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SPEECHES FROM THE. DOCK.· 

• 
INTRODUCTORY.' 

To the lovers 1f Ireland-to those who sympathize with 
her sufferings and resent her wrongs, there can'be few 
things more interesting than the history of the struggles 
which sprang from devotion to ,her cause, and were con-, 

. secrated by th~ blood of her patriots. The efforts of 
the Irish race to burst the fetters that (oreign force and 
native dissensions imposed on them, and elevate their 
country from bondage and degradation to a place amongst 
free nations, fill a page in the world's history which no 
lover of freedom can read ·without emotion, and which 
musteicite wonder, admiration, and regret in the mind 
of every man with whom patriQ~ism is not a reproach, 
and who can sympathize with a- cause ennobled by fide.
lity and sacrifice,and:sanctified by the blood and teara 
of a nation. "How hands so vile could conquer hearts 
so brave," is the question which our Nationa.l-Poet sup
poses to arise in the mind of the stranger, as he looks on 
the spectacle of Ireland in her decay ; -but .another ques~ . 
tion will suggest itself to ~hose who study the history of 
aur country: it is, how a feeling so deeply rooted as the 
love of independence is in the heart(l of the Irish people 

. "':"an . aspiration so warmly and so widely entertained-
which has. b!len clung- tQ with so· much persistency
which has survived' througtJ centuries 'of persecu
tion-for which generations have arisen, and fought, 
and bled, and dashed themselves against tIle power of 
England with a succession -as unbroken as that of the 
waves upon our shores-a cause so universally·loved, so· 
deeply reverenced, and 10 unflinchingly supported by a , ' 
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brave and intrepid race, should nll.ver have attained the' 
blessing of success. A more signal instance than that 
which Ireland can supply of the baftling of a -nation'e 
hope, the prolonged frustration of a people'e will, is not 
on record; and few even of those who most condemn 
the errors and weakness by which Irishmen themselvel 
have retarded the national object, will hesitate to .ay 
that they have given to mankind the noblest proof they 
possess of the vital~y of the princil?lel of freedom, and 
the indestructibility of national sentIment., , 

It is for us, however, Irish of the Iriah, that the history 
of the etruggle for Ireland's righta posse8s~ moat attrae
tiona. We live amidst the scenee where the battle. 
against (he Btranger were fought, and where the men 
who waged them lived and died. The bonea of the 
patriota who laboured for Ireland, and of those who died 
for her, repose in the graveyards around U8; and we 
have still amon~st U8 the inheritors of their blood, their 
name, and thell' spirit. It W&8 to make U8 fre_to 
render independent and prosperous the nation to which 
we belong-that the pike W&8 lifted and the green flag 
raised; and it was in furtherance of this object, on which 
the hearts of Irishmen are still let, that the mAn whose 
names ahine through the pages on which the .tory of 
Ireland'e etruggles for national existence ie written, 
suffered and died. To follow ont that mournful but 
absorbing 8~ry ie not, however, the object aimed at. in 
the following pages. The history of Ireland is no longer 

. a sealed volume to the people; more than one aut.hor 
has told it truthfully and well, and the list of books de
voted to it is every day receivin .. valuable &COe8tIion •• 
Nor hai it even been attempt;f, in this little work, 
though trenching more c:1oaely on ita subject, to trace 
the career and sketch the livea of the men who fill the 
foremost place. in the ranks of Ireland', political mar· 
tyn. In the subjoined pages little more will be found 
thlUl 'correct report of the ad~ea delivered, under 
certain peculiar circnmstancee, by the group of Irishmen 
whose names are given on the titl(Jpa~ A eingle pub
lic utterance from the lips of each of these gentlemen fa 
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all that we have printed, though it would btl easy to 
, supplement them in nearly every ease by W'ritings and. 

speeches owning a. similar 'authorship, equally eloquent 
and equally patriotic. But the speeches given here are 
associated with facts which give them peculiar value .and 
significance, and-were spoken under circumstances whioh 

,lend to them a solemn interest and impressiveness which 
could not otherwise ~e obtained. They reach us-these 
dock speeches, in whioh nobility of purpose and chiV'lil-, 
rous spirit is expressed-lik~ voioes from the tomb, like 
messages from beyond the grave; brimful of lessons ot 
dignity and pJtriotism. We can see themeD who spoke 
them standing before the representatives o(th& govern
ment whose oppression had driven them. to revolt, when 
the solemn farce, of trying them for & crime which pos
terity will acCOUJlt a. virtue had terminated,' and when the 
verdict of "guilty" had' gladdened the hearts of the~ 
accusers. ,The circumstances under which they spoke 
might well cause a bold man to falter. They were about 

'parting for ever from all that makes life dear to' man; 
'and, for some of them, the sentence which was to cut 
short the thrPAd of their existence, ,to consign them to '. 
bloody and ignominious death, to leave their bodies mu
tilated corpses, fr.·om which the rights of Christian burial 
were to be withheld-which was to 'assign them the 
death of.& dog, and to follow_them with persecnting 
hand into the valley of death-was about to fall from 

- the lips of tho judges whom they addressed. Against 
others & fate les8 repulsive, perhaps, tG the feelings of 
humanity,but certainly not more merciful,' and. hardly 
less painful and appalling, .vas about to be decreed. 
Recent revelations have thrown 'Some light on the hoI'
rors endured by the Irish political prisoners who languish 
within the prison pens of England I but it needs far more 
than a stray letter, a. half-stifled cry from. the dun~,"eon 
depths, to enable the public to realize, the misery, the 
wretchedness, Rnd the degradation attached to the eon- ' 

, dition to which England reduces her political convicts. 
Condemned to associate with the vilest of the I!COll.ndrels -
bred by the immorality and go~lessness of Englalld--
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exposed, without possibility of redress, to the persecu. 
tions of brutal, coarse-minded men, accustomed to deal 
only with ruffians than whom beasts are le88 ferocious 
and unreclaimable-restricted to a course of discipline 
which blasts the vigour of the body, and under whose 
influence, reason herself totters upon her throne-the 
Irish rebel against whom the doom of penal servitude 

'baa been pronounced ill condemned to the most hideoul 
and agonizing punishments to which men of their class 
could be exposed. It was with such terrors ataring them 
in the face that the men whose words are recorded in 
this little work delivered their speeches fI1"m the doc'" 
It iIIlurely something for us, their countrymen, to boast 
of, that neither in their bearing nor in their word. was 
there manifested the slightest trace of weaknelll, the 
faintest exhibition of any feeling which could ahow that 
their hearts were accessible to the terror which thei! 
situation was so well calculated to inspire. No cheek 
grew pale, no eyes lost their light-their tonea were un
broken, and their manner undaunted as ever, as these 
men uttered the words we purpose recording. Their 
language tells of mind. which persecution could not sub
due, and for which death itself possessed no Iting; and 
the manner in which it was expressed ahowed that, in 
their case, elevation of aentiment was allied with un· 
conquerable firmnees and resolution. Never were lessons 
10 noble more boldly preached. It ill in courta of justice, 
afterall, declares a great English authority, that the lell80nll 
of morality are best taught; and in Ireland the truthful. 
nees of the assertion ill established. But it ill not from 
the bench or the jury-box that the words have fallen 
in which the cause of morality and justice has been vin. 
dicated; venality, passion, and prejudice have but too 
often swayed the decillions of both; and it it to t.he dock 
we must turn when we seek for honour, integrity, and 
patriotiBDl. . 

We owe it to the men who suffered 10 unflinchingly in 
the cause CJf our country, and who have left, UI 10 pre
ciOUI a heritage in t.he Ipeeches in which tIley hurled a 
Jut defiance at their ODllrell8ors. that theirnamea ahould 
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1I0t be forgotten, or the recollection of their acts suffered 
to grow cold. The noblest incentive to patriotism; as i~ 
is the highest reward which this world can offer those 
who dare and suffer for fatherland, is the gratitude, the 
sympathy. and the applause of the people for whom they 
laboured. We owe it to the brave men whose patriotism 
is attested in the addresses comprised in this volume, 
that the memory of their noble deeds shall not pass 
away, and that their names shall remain enshrined in 
the hearts of their countrymen.- They failed, it is true, 
to accomplish what they attempted,· and the battle to 
which they c}evotedthemselves has yet to, be won; out 
we know that they, at least, did their part courageously 
and well; and, looking back now upon the stormy 
Bcenes . of their labours, and contrastin~ the effects of 
their sacrifices with the cod at which ~hey were made, 
the people of IrelaI!d are still prepared to accept the 
maxim that-

CI 'Tis better to have fought and lost, 
Than never to have fought at alL.-

While such men can be found to suffer as they have . 
. suffetwl for Ireland, the ultimate triumph l>f her aspir&
tions cannot be doubted, nor can the national faith 
be despaired of while it has martyrs so numerous 
and so heroic. It is by example that the great les
sons of patriotism can best be conveyed; and if the 
national spirit hum brightly to-day in Ireland-if the 
spirit of her children be still defiant and unsubdued-: 
if, at home and in the far West, the hearts of the Irish 
people still throb with the emotions that prompted 
Emmet and Wolfe Tone-if their eyes are still hot to see 
the independence of their r.ountry, their arms still ready 
to strike, and their spirit ready to sacrifice for the accom
plishment of that object, we owe the result· largely to 
the men whose names. are inscribed in this little work, . 
and whose memory it i$ intended to perp~tuate. 

We have commenced our series with the speech of 
Theobald Wolfe Tone, and our record stretches no 
further back than . the memorable insurrection of 1198. 
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If our object were to group together the Irishmen who 
are known to have struggled for the independence ot 
their country, and who suffered for their attachment to 
her C&UBE', we might go much farther back into history, 
and indefinitely.increa.se the bulk of this rublication. 
We fix the ins\llT(jction of '98 as the limit 0 oUi' collec
tion, chiefly because it waa at that time triaIt for high 
'reason in Ireland aBBUmed the precise meaning and sig
nificance which they now P088688, and there y conse
quently, in the speeches which follow, luch . II. unity of 
purpose and sentiment aa renders them especially suit.
able for presentation in & single volume. QnlY8eventy 
yean have elapsed since Wolfe Tone spoke ~ the ques
tion why sentence should not be pronounced on him
only two-thirds of a century since Emmet vindicated the 
cause of his country from the Green-street dock, and 
already what a hOllt of imitators and disciples have they 
had I There is not & country in Europe, there is not A . 
nationality in the world, can produce lIuch another col
lection as that which we to-day lay before the people of 
Ireland. We live under a government which claims to 
be just, liberal, and constitutional, yet against no other 
government in Christendom have the same number of 
protest. heen made within the aame .pace of time. Not 
Poland, not Hungary, not Venetia, can point to nch a. 
unbroken succession of I>olitica.i martyn. TIte lJages of 
history contrun nothing tu compare with the little .olume 
we to-day place in the hand. of our countrymen; and 
we know of no more powerful and eloquent condemna
tion of tb, system on which Ireland is ~overned, than 
that contaihed in the simple fact that all t1l088 ap86Gh~ 
were spoken, all those trial. carried out, all those 11611-

tenee. decreed, within the lifetime of & single ge&le!'llotiolL 
It ~ idle to think of wbduing & poople who make _ 
,many aacri.ficea, and who are undaunted ,till, it is vain 
to think of crushing a epirit which ,UJ'ViTeI 10 mUM 
persecution. _ The executioner an4 the gaoler, 'he gib
bet. the block, and the dungeon, have done tlIair work 
in the crusade against Irish Nationality, .. d we Juw.r 
wkat the result is ~y. The worda of the la.st pGu-
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tical convict whose name appears in these pages are as 
'uncompromising and 8S bold as those of the -first of his 
, predecessors; and, studying the spirit which they have 
exhibited, and marking the effect of their conduct on' the 
bulk of their countrymen, it ia impossible to avoi9,' .-the 
conclusion, that so -much persistent: resolution and hero
iSIll must one day eventuate in suocess, and that Ireland, 
the oountry for -which so· many brave men have su1fttred 
with such unfaltering courage, is not destined- tq disprovo 
the rule tbnt- . . 

Freedo~'s battle oncll'begun
Bequeatb'd ~m bleeding sire to 80_ 
Tbo~ batll.~d oft, is e'(~F ..,-qn. 
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THEOBALD WOLFE TONE. 

No Dame is more intimately associated with the national 
movement of 1798 than that of Theobald Wolfe Tone. 
He was its main-spring, its leading spirit. Many men 
connected with it possessed, as he did, brilliant talents, 
unfailing courage and determination, and an intense de
votion to the cause j but the order of his genius raised 
him above them all, and marked him out from the first. 
as the head and front of the patriot party. He was one 
of the original founders of the Soclety of Vnited Irish
men, :which was formed in Belfast in the year 1791. In 
its early dayB this Bocitlty was simply a BOrt of reform 
association, a legal and constitutional body, having for 
its chief object the removal of the frightful oppre88ions 
by which the Catholic people of Ireland were tortured 
and disgraced j but in the troubled and portentous con· 
dition of home and foreign politics, the society co!lld not 
long retain this character. The futility of aeeking a re
dress of the national grievances by parliamentary meanl 
waa becoming apparent to every understanding. The 
system of outrage and injustice towards tho Catholics, 
unabating in it. Beverity, continued to· eDBperatll the 
actual sufferers and to offend all men of humane feelings 
·and enlightened principles j and, at the same time, the 
electric influence of the American War of Independence 
and the French Revolution waa operating powerfully in 
every hf1art, evoking there the aspiration for Irish free
dom, and inspiring a belief in its p088ibl. attainment. 
In the midst of such exciting circumstances the IOciety 
could not continue to stand on it. original baai&. In the 

., year 1794. after a debate among the members, followed 
by ~he withdrawal of t.he more moderate or timid among 
t.hem from ~ ranks, .:t assumed the form and cw.;. 
racter of a secret revolutionary organization j and Tone, 
Thomas Addis Emmet, Samuel Neilson, Thomaa RU88ell, 
James Napper Tandy, with a number of other patriotic 
ptlelllell ill Belfa.st. Dublin, and other parts of the 
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- From a Portrait byhi8 Daughter-in-law, Mra. Sam1'81Y/& TOile. 
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COVlltry, soon found themselves in the full swing' lof an 
insurrectionary movement, plotting and planning for the 
complete overthrow of British power in Ireland. Thence
forward, for some tinie, the organization went on rapidlv 
extending through the province of mster, in the first 
instance, and subsequently over most of the midland and 
southern counties. . 

Such was the state of affairs when, in the early part of 
1794, an emissary from the French government arrived 
in Ireland, to ascertain tG what extent the Irish pecple. 
were likely to co-operate With France in & war against 
England. 'Jhis in~vidual was the Rev. William JacksoD. 
an Irish Protestant clergyman, who had for. some years 
been resident in }'rance, and had become thoroughly 
imbued with Democratic and Republican principles. 
Unfortunately, he was not one of Q1e' most prudent of 
envoys. He revealed his mission to an acquaintance of 
his, an English attorpey, named Cockayne, . who repaid 
. his confidence by betraying his secrets to the govern
ment. Cockayne was immediately employed as & spy 
upon Jackson's further proceedings, in which capacity he 
accompanied his unsuspecting victim to Ireland, and 
acquired cognizance of most of his negociationB. On the 
28th of April, 1794, Jackson was' arrestea on & charge 
of high treason. He was brought to speedy trial, was 
found guilty, but was not sentenced, for, on.the day on 
which the law's award was to have been announced to 
him, he contrived, before entering the court, to swallow 
& dose of poison, from the effects of which he expired in 
the dock. Tone, with whom Jackson was known to 
have been in confidential communication, was placed by 

, those events in a very .critical position; owing, however, 
to some influence which had been made with the govern
ment on his behalf, he was permitted to exile himself to 
.America. As he had entered into no engagement with 
the government regarding his future line of conduct, he 
made his expatriation the means of forwarding, in the 
most elfective ~er, the designs he had at heart. He 
M\ Dublin for Philadelphia on the 20th of May, 1795. 
pne of his first acts. after arriving, was to present to the . 
\ .' 'B 
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French Minister there repqent a memorial on the ltaTAt 
of Ireland. l)uring thfl remaining months of the year 
letters from. his old friends came pouring in on him, d&o 
scribing the brightening prospects of the cause a.t home, 
and urging him to proceed to the French capital and im
press upon the Dlrectory the policy of despatching at 
once an expedition to ensure the succeu of the Irish reo 
v:olutionary movement. 

Tone W88 not the man to disregard such representra
tiona. He had at the time a fair prospect of securing a 
comfortable independence in 11 merica, but with the full 
concurrence of his heroic wife, who had accoIlJpanied bim 
acroSs the Atlantic, be sacrificed those chances&nd resumed 
the perilous duties of an Irish patriot. On the 1st of 
January, l796, be left New York for Paris to try what 

. be could do 88 a diplomatist for the cause of Ireland. 
Arrived at the French capital, be bad bis business com· 
municated to the Directory through the medium of an 
Irish gentleman, named Madgett, and also by Plemorial, 
representing always that tbe landing of a furce of 20,000 
men in Ireland, with a su~ply of anna for. the peasantry, 
would ensure the separatIOn of Ireland from England. 
Not satisfied with the slow progress he was thus achieving, 
he went on the 24th of February direct to the Luem
hurg Palace, and sought and obtained an interview with 
the \"9" a.r Minister, the celebrated Carnot, the "organizer 
of victory." . The :Minister r6l'.eived him well, listened 
attentively to his statementll, discussed his project with 
him, and appea.red much impressed wit.h the prospects it 
presented. The result was tbat on the 16th of December 
in the same year, a splendid expedition lIailed from Bres' 
for Ireland. It consisted of seventeen sail or the line, 
thirteen frigates abd fifteen transports, with some smaller 
c:raf't, and had on board 15,000 troops, with a largeliupply 
of arma for the Irisb patriota. Tone him8elf, who had 
received the tank of Adjut&nt.General'in the French 
service; W88 on board one of the v_lao Had this force 
been disemba.rked 'on the shores 01 Ireland, it is hardly 
po88ihle to !Ioubt that the I14'pal'Btion or tbiB country frolll 
F.n~land would han been effected.' 1M~. expedition 
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was unfortunate from the outset. n was scattered on 
the voyage during a gale of wind j and the ~diniral·'_ 
vessel, with Hoche, the Commandet, ·oriboard, waS 
separated from the others_ A portion or-the e~editioli 
en~d the magnificent Bay of Bantry and _waited there 
several days in eXpeotatioll of being rejoined by th~ vesSel
conta.lliiDg the Admiral and Comma-naer ; but they waited 
in vain. Tone. vehemently urged that a landlng 'shohld 
be ~jfucted with the forees-);hen at hand---iome' 6,'509 
men-but the officers procrastinated, time was lost, the. 
wind which had been. blowing from the east (that is out 
the harbour) rose to a perfect h~cane, and on the 2.7th 
apd 28th of the month the vessels cut their cables.and 
made the L~t of their way for France. . . . ... 

This Wa3 a terrible blow -to the hopes of the. Irish. 
organizer. Rage and sadness fil1tld his hea.rt'by' turns as 

. tM fierce stonn -blew his vessel out of the bay and 'acres! 
the' s~ to the land which he had left under such favour-
able auspices. But yet he did not resign himself ~o despair. 
AI the patient' spider renews her web agaIn and again 
after it lias ~en tol'llasunder~ 80 didthi, indefatigable 
patriot Sell to- 'Work to repair the misfortune that had 
occUI'fed, and to build up- another project of. assistance 
for his unfoJtimate country; - His perseverance ~waS-not 
unproductive of results .. The Batavian or Dutch Republic, 

-then i:n alliance With France, took -up the project that, 
had fBile4 in the ~ of Bantry~- In the J.l1onth of July, 
1197, they:chad &::Isembledifi the Texer an: expediti,pn for 
the invasion of Ireland, n,eaJ:ly, if not quite, as formidable 
in men and "ships lIB tha.t which had' left "B~ 'in 'the 
previoUs yeat.·' Toile was on board the flag ship, even 
mOJ;e j010~ lIndhopeful than he had been on ~e preceding 
oc~ion. But again, as if b180me e~raordinru:t fataJityi 
the, w~ath~ int~osed an obstacle tp the' ~ation: bf 
the design. ['he veSselS were ready for sea, the troops 
were Q»-b~ nothing 1'Vas 'W~~d but a gl~t' of wind: 
to enable th~ Heet \0 get-out. But for ~ve weeks it 

- continue9 to blow steadily intht. ..dverse Qirectiop. "The 
_ I!u-ppli~' IIlJ) low-; the patience of th~ i)fficer&, ~d<?ft~! 
gq:y~~m~Il~ lIeclU!ie exha,uat.ed-the ~opl were eli&: 

,..." ' ..... 
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embarked and the project abandoned I The second failure 
in a matter of such weight and importance was a heavy 

. blow to the heart of the brave Tone. FAaborate and 
costly efforts like those which had ended 80 poorly, he 
felt could not often be repeated; the drift of the war was 
cutting out other work for the fleets and armies of France 
and her allies, and the unwelcome conviction began to 
settle darkly on his mind that never again would he 8ee 
such a vision of hope for dear Ireland as that which had 
shone before him on those two occasions, and vanished 
in doubt and gloom. 

Yet there was no need to despair. Assuraq{:ee reached 
Tone every day that tho defeat and hunhliation of 
England was a settled resolve of the French Government, 
one which they would never abandon. And for a time 
everything seemed to favour the notion that adirect stroke 
at the heart of England was intended. In the latter part 
of 1797 the DiI't'ctory ordered the formation of "The 
Army of England, " the command of which was w.ven to 
General Buonaparte. Tone's heart again beat high with 
hope, for now matters looked more promising than ever. 
He was in constant communication with BOrne of the 
chief officers of the expedition, and in the month of 
December he had several interviews with Buonaparte 
himself, . which however he cou1~ hardly consider of a' 
satisfactory nature. On the 20th of May, 1798, General 
Buonsparte embarked on board the fleet at Toulon and 
sailed off-not for Ireland or England, but for Egypt. 

On the Irish leaders at home these repeated disappoint
menta fell with terrible effect. The condition of the 
country was daily growing more critical. The govern
ment, now thoroughly roused and alarmed, and persuaded 
that the time for "vigorous measures" had arrived, was 
grappling with the conspiracy in all directioJll. Still those 
men would, if they could, have got the people to po88ea8 • 

their souls in patience and wait for aid from abroad before 
unfurling the banner of insurrection; for they were 
constant in their belief that without the presence of a 
disciplined army on Irish eoil to conaolidate their strengtt 
and dir~ it, • revolutionarY flttcn:t. ~ the lri.h poopl. 
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could end only in disaster. But the government had 
reasons of their own tor wishing to set an Irish reteijion 

, afoot at this time,and they took measures to precipitate 
the rising. The arrest of the delegates at the house of 
Oliver Bond in Dublin, and the captUre of Lord ;Edward 

-Fitzgerald contributed to this end; but these things the 
country might have peacably endured if no more dreadful 
trial had been put upon it. - What could not be endured 
was the system of riot and ,outrage,- and murder .. to 
which the unfortunate P8l!S31ltry were then given over. 
Words fail ':J) describe its cruelty and its hOllors.· It was
too much for human nature to bear. On the 23rd of May, 
three days after Buonaparte had sailed from Toulon for 
Alexandria, the Irish insurrection broke out. The news 
of the OrCUlltlnce created the most intense excitement 

. among the Irish refugees then in Paris. . Tone rushed to 
and fro to the Directory and to the generals, pleading for 
the despatch of ~ome assistance to his struggling country ___ 
men. Vanoils plans were suggested and taken into con-, 
sideration, but while time WNi being waste,d in this way, 
the -military forces of the British Government were 
rapidly suppressing the insurrection of the unarmed and 
undisciplinf'ri Irish peasantry; In this condition of affairs 
a gallant but rash and indiscreet French officer, General 
Humbert, resolved that he WCluld commit the Directory' 
to action, by starting at once with a small force for the 
coast of Ireland. Towards the middle of August, calling 
together the merchants and magistrates of Rochelle, "he' 
forced them to advance a small sum of money, and all 
that he wanted, on military requisition; and embarking 
on board a few frigates and transports with 1,000 men,' 
1,000 spare muskets, 1,000 guineas, and a few pieces of 
artillery, he cbmpelled the captains t'o set sail for the
most desperate attempt which is, perhapS, recorded .in 
history." Three Irishmen were on board the fleet-Mat. 
thew Tone, brother to TheQbald, Bartholomew Teeling, 
and Sullivan, an officer in the French service, who was 
JnthusiastirJilly devoted to the Irish cause, and had 
rendered much aid to his patriotic countrymen in France. 
Humbert landed at Killala, routed with ,his little hanllful 
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of :inen a larg~ foreeof the royal troops, and hel~ his 
ground until General Lake, with 20,000 men marched 
ag&Uist him. After a resistance sufficient to maintain 
the honour ot the French arms, Humbert's little fqree 
aurrendered as, priaoners of war. The Irlsh who had 
joined his standar~ ",ere shown no mercy. The pea.santry 
were cruelly butchered. Of those who had accompanied 
him from France, Sullivan, who was able to pass as a 
Frenchman, escaped; Teeling an.t Matthew Tone Were 
brought ill irons to Dublin, tried, .and exr:uted. The 
newl of.HUlilbert's expeditioD and the temporary Buccesa 
tha~ had attended it created much excitement in France, 
and stilted up the Directory to attempt something for 
Ireland more worthy of the fame and power of the French 
nation, and more in keeping with their repeated J>romises 
to the leaden of the Ipsh movement. But their fleet 
waS at ~h. time. grtatly reduced, and their re&Ources 
were in a state of disorganization. They inusteredfor 
the expedition only one aai.l of the line and eight small 
frigate., commanded by Qo~odore Bompart conveying 
6,000 men und~r the leadership of General iiardy_ On 
bOllrd the Adrniral's ves8e~ which was named the f{ocne, 
wu the heroic Theobald W oICe Tone. He -knew this 
expedition had DQ chance of success, but be had all along 
declared, "that if the government sent only a corporal's 
guard, he f~lt it his duty to go along with tbell!--" . The 
ycssela aai.led on the 20th of September, 1198; It wa.s not 
till the 11th October that they arrived olr Lough S" iDy-
8imultaneo1ljlly with an English squadron that liad been 
on the look out for thell\.· The f;ng1i.sh ships were 
about equal in number to the French, but were or a 1&rgcr 
class, and carried a much heavier armament. The French 
Admiral directed some or bis .maller craft to endeavour 
to escape by JDeaDII ot their light draught or water, and 
be counselled Toneio transfer Ilimselftothat one of them 
which had the best chance ot getting "way. The French. 
men, he observed, would be m;\d8 priaoncra ot war, but 
for the Irish rebel a worse fate Wall reserved it he should 
tall into the hand of his enemies. But to this suggestlon 
the noble-hearted Tone declined to accede. "Shall it be' 
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. liaid,".he replied, "tha~ t fied while the Frencl!. were 
fighting the battles of my countrY." In a little time the 
Hoche was surrounded by four sai,l of the line and oQe 
frig~t6, ~ho poured their .sho~ int6her upon- a.lI sides. 
Durmg sa hours she mallltamed the unequal combat, 
fighting "till her masts !lilt! riggirig wereeut Away; her 
scuppers flowed'with blood, hex: wounded ~ed the ,cock
pit, het shattered rib~ yawned at ea.ch new s~rok8, and 
let in five feet of wa.ter in the hold, her rudder was 
earned off, and she. floated a.' disfnantled wreck on -tl):e 

. water; her sails and cordage liung in shreds, nor eoUId 
she reply ,'ith a single gun from her dismounted batteries 
to the unabating canno~laae of the enemy." During the 
action Ton~ commall<letl one of th& batteries "and fO,ugbt 

, with the utmost despt:ratiori, as if he was courting deitth;" 
. But; as often has happened in simili8l' cases,. death 
seemed to shun ~ and he waa, reserved for'a, more 
tragic fate. .:-- '. . 

The French officera who survived the action, and had 
been made prisoners of war, were,. some da,s 8U bsa
quentIy, invited to breakfast with the Earl of Cavan,., 
who commanded iri the distnctin which thp.y had been 
landed. Tone, who up to that time, had escaped recog
nition, was one of the' party, and sat undistiIi~shed 
among them, until Sir George Hill, who ba4 ~lII. '1\0 fel
low-student of· his in Trinity College, entered the room 
and,accosted himhyhis nam!!. ',This was done, not in •. 
advertently, but wit~ the intention of betraying h~. 
In a moment he was in the hands of a piu-ty of Riilitary 
and police ... .ito were in waiting for him iii. the next 
room. SeeIng that they were about t~ put him in fet
ters, he complained indignantly of the offering pf $u«1i an 
insult to the uniform which }i.e wore, and; th~ ranli~that . 
of Chef de Brigade-which he bore in the French army. 
He cast off his regiJi;ientala. protesting that they'snould 
.. ~ .. be so sullied, and th~ti,offeringhis limbs ~o the. 
irons, exclaimed-" For the' ClI.use which I have. .em-, 
braced, I feel prouder to wear these chains, than if I were 
decorated with the Star and Garter of England," He 
wu huiTied.otr to Dublin, JIDd though the ordinaij tn-
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bunala were Bitting at the time, and the military tribu
nals could have no claim on him, as he had never 
belonged to the English army, he W88 put on his trial 
before a court-martial This was absolutely an illegal 
proceeding, but his enemies were impatient for his blood, 
and would not brook the chances and the delaya of the 
ordinary procedure of law. On the 10th of ' November, 
1798, his trial, if such it might be called, took place in 
one of the Dublin barracks. He appeared before the 
CoUrt .. dreased," says the Duhlin Jfagazim for November, 
1798, .. in the French uniform: a large cocked hat, with 
broad gold lace and the tri-coloured cock,de; a blue 
uniform coat, with gold-embroidered collar and two 
large gold epaulets; blue pantaloons, with gold-laced 
garters at the knees: and short boots, bound at the top" 
with gold laCIe." In his bearing there was no trace of 
excitement. .. The firmneaa and cool serenity of his 
whole deportment," writes his Bon, .. gave to the awe
Btruck assembly the measure of hi. BOU!," The prorAled
inga of the Court are detailed in the following report, 
which we copy from the .. Life of Tone," by his eon, 
published at Washington, U.S., in 1826.:-

The membera of tbe Court having been nom, tb. Judge Advo
cate called on th. prisoner to plead guilty or not guilty to th, 
eharge of having acted traitorously and"hoatilely agaiDst the King. 
Tone replied l-

.. I mean not to give the court any _leu trouble, and wIab to 
8panI them the Idle wit of examining witneuea. I admit all the 
facte alleged. and onl~ueat leave to read an addJWI which I 
have prepared for thie _ion." 

Coronel D~Ll'-" I must warn th. prisoner that, In acknowledg
Ing thoee /adA, he admit., to hie prejudice, that he hae acted 
~II against hie M&Jeaty. Ie ncb bit inteution r" 

Ton-" Stripping thie charge of the technicality of it. term., It 
meana, I preeume, by tUwcml traitorously, that I have been (oODd 
in arma againn the 80Idien of the Kin, in my native conntry. I 
admit tbit MlImII&tion in it. moat extended --. and requeet ~in 
to explain to the eourt the I'e8oIOU and motives of my conduct.. 
. The court then obaerved they would heg hie addreu, provided _ 
he kept hirnaelf within the boUDdi of modention. . 

Tone roee, and began in th_ word.-" Mr. Pre8ident and 
Gentlemen of the Court-Martial. I meaD not to give yCl1l the 
b'ouble of bringing judicial proof to convict me 1,..l1yof havin, 
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, 
RCted-in hostility to' the government of his Britannic Majesty in' 
Ireland. I admit the fact. ,From my earliest yout4 I have re
garded the connection between Great BritaiJi. and Ireland as the 
curse of the Irish nation, and felt convinced that, whilst it lasted. 
this conntry could never he free nor happy. .My mind has been 
confirmed in dUs opinion by the experience of every II11cceeWng 
year, and the conclusions which I have drawn from every fact be
fore my eyes. In consequence, I was determined to employ all the 
powers which my fudividual e1forts could move, in order to selJllol&t8 
the two conntries. That Ireland was not able of herself to throw 
off the yoke, I Jmew; I therefore sought' for aid wherever it was to 
be fonnd. In honourable poverty I rejected offers which, to a man 
in my circumstances, might be considered highly advantageoUII. I 
remained faithful to what I thought the cause of my conntry, and 
sought in the F.tench Republio an ally to Nlcua three millions of 
my countrymen from-

The President hera interrupted the prisoner, observing that this 
language was neither relevant to the charge, ~:>r such as ought to 
be delivered in a public court. , 

A Member said it seemed calculated ouly to in1lame the uiinde 
of a certsin description of people (the United Irishmen), JUany Of 
whom might be-present, and that the court eould not suffer'it. 
- The JUDO. ADVOUATB said-" If Mr. Tone meant this paper to 
be laid before hili Excellency in way of ~tMJtioft, it mUil~ have 
quitf> a contrary effect, if the foregoing part was euffered to remain.
The President wonnd up by calling on the prisoner to hesitate be.-
fore proceeding further in the sama etrain. • 

Ton then continued-" I believe there is nothing in what re
mains for me to say which can give any offence; I mean to ex
press my feelings and gratitude towards the Catholic body, in whose 
cause I was engaged. .. -

PSB8IDBlI"I'-" That seems to have..Jlothing to Bay to the charge 
against 10u, to which you are only to speak. If you have anythiDg 
to offer m defence or extenuation of the charge, the court will hear 
yoti, but they belt you will confine yourself to that 9ubjoot. .. , 

TOIfJl-" I shaU. then. confine myself to some pointa relative to 
my connection with the French army. Attached to no party in the ' 
French Republic-without interest, without money, without in
trigue-the o~ess and integrity of my views raised me to a high 
and confidential rank in its armies. I obtained the confidence of 
the Executive Directory, the approbation of my generals, and I will 
venture to add, the esteem and affection of my brave comrades. 
When I review these circumstances, I feel a secret and internal, 
consolation which no reverse of fortllne. no sentP.nce in the power 
of this court to inflict, can deprive me of, or wMken in any degree. 
Under the flag or the French Republic I originally engaged with'. 
villW to save and liberate my own conntry. For that purpose I 
have encountered the chances of war amongst straugers; for_ that 
purpose I repeatedly braved the terrors of the ocean. covered. as I 

, knew it to be. with,. the triumphant fleeta of that power which it 
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... my t10rJ and Illy duty to oppo.", I have ascriflced aU my 
news In life; I have courted poverty; I have left a beloYed wif. 

. IlIiprotected, and children whom I adored fatherl_ After luch a 
ncrifioe, in a caUBe which I have always oonsidered-oon8cien. 
tiolls1y conlidered-ea the C&UBe of justice and .freedom, it i. no 
£reat effort, at tb is day, to add the eacritlce of my life. But [ 
lleat it oaid that thil unfortunate country baa been a ~rey to all 
80rta ofhorrora. 1.lncerelylament it. 1 beg, however, It may be 
remembered that I have been abient fonr yeers from Ireland. To 
me these sofferiogs can Dever be attributed. I deall:ned ·by fair and 
open war to proCU1'8 the leparation of the two <:oontri... For open 
war I was prepared, bnt instead of that a artem of private uoas
Iinati,oD haa taken place. I repeat, whilst deplore it, that it is 
Dot chargeable on ma. Atrocitiea, it seems, have been committed 
on both sides. 1 do not leu deplo1'8 them. I detest them from 
my heart; aud to those who know my chlLl'&Cter and sentiments 
I may8afely appeal for the truth of thia MSertion ; with them I 
need no justification. In a C8.8e like thia SUCCesl is e,.erything. 
8UCOOlll, in the eyes of the vulgar, fixes it. merits. W ubington 
Il1cceeded, and Kosciusko railed. After a oombat nobly au8tained
a combat which would bave excited the respeal: and sympathy of a 
generous enemy-my fate haa been to become • pri80Der, to the 
eternal di8gra.ce ohhOl8 who gave the orders. I 111'", brought he1'8 
in lrona like a felon. 1 mention this for ehe lake of others; for me, 
I am indifferent to it. I am awa1'8 of the fate which awaits me, 
aBd scom equally the tone of complaint and th"t of aupplication. 
As to the connection between thia <:ountry Bnd Great Bntain, I re
peat it-all that has been imputed to me (WOf(Ie, writingJI, and 
IOctiOU8', I here deliberately avow. I ha,.e 8]lOken and acted with 
reflection and on principle, and am ready to meet the conseqllence •• 
Whatever be the len tence 0' the court, I em prepared for it. Ita 

-members will mrely discharge their dut1-1 ahall take care not to 
be WiWting in mina." , 

The court having aaked if he wished tn make any further ~ 
fttiqn, 

TOIf. said-HI wilth to offer. few "um. relative to one lringle 
point-the mode of runiahm8nt. In France Gnr migrHf, who .tand 
l1early in ~h. lIame Iltuation in which I DOw.tand berore you, are 
condemned to be ahot. I .. k that the court shall adj udge me the 
death of a soldier, and let me be 8hot by a pl .. toon of grenadiers. 
I reqnest this indulgence rather in conaideration of the uniform I 
... r-the uniform 01 a Chef de Brigade in the French anDy-thaD 
from any.personal regard to myaelC, In order to e,.ince my claim 
to this 'a,.our, I beg tbat the court may take the trouble to pet'WI8 

, my commisaion aud letters 01 .. mce in the French al'QlY. It will 
appear from these papers that I h ..... not receiyed them u a ma.ak 
to cover me, bot tliai I han been long and 6_ foU an officer iJa 
the French aemee. • 

JUllGIl ADVOOATS-"YOQ must feel that the papers 1011 allwJ. 
to will_ u undeniable proof agaiJut yollo .. 
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, ,to~'~ Db. ,I, kncjw they will -:I: ha';e ~8dy iidlnitted the 
tkif, ip4 1 nbw admit the j»i.pera a8 full, pro/4llf ()ri~vict;ion.'· 

IThe papeij were then !\Xatp.ined; they consisted of ", brevet of 
Chfit de Brigade }l'OdI the Directory, signed by the Minister of 
~¥, of 'J.~ of ~¢I! granting to him tlta rank of A4jut&nt. 

Geti:~l!~t~t:~l. p~l'ers you are deligililtelt Ill! ~rving 
iii thtl '=f of England. "" " " 
_ '&>10:_"1 di<;l lerva in that army, when it was cOlmnanded by 

~\lo,naparte.. l1y: Aessaix, and, by ~ilmaJ,ne, who is, as I am, aD 

lrisblllan i. b~' I ~avealso served else,,:her~" ., '_' 
Tile ColiI1; ~questedi! he had anything Curther til observe. 

, lie ,said thO nothing more. occurred ~ him, except, that the 
'obneJ hill Excellency's approbation of the sentenae willi obtained 
We better. - . 

This is.Ton~'s sPe~ch, as reported hi the public prints 
at that time, but the recently-published "Con-esPQn~ 
dence" ~ of liord Cornwallis.--Lord Lieutp,nant.in those 
(laYHuPP,lies Ii portion of the address ,,-hich ,was neyer 
before ;published, the Court having forbade the reading 
of it at ,the. trial. The passage co~t8.insa-l:10ble o~tburst 
of gratItude towards the Catholics of Ii-eland. 'Tone' 
hllnself, as every reader ill aware, was II Protestant" a~d 
there can h~ve been no reason for its suppression eJl:cept 
the consideration' that it waS calculated to still more en
dear the prisoner to the hearts of his cOuntrymen. , We 
now reprint it, alid thus place ~t for the first tiine before 
fibs people for whow: it waS written :-- - " 

~ , .. t ha:ve 11l1>on~ tQ Cteattl Ii peop1e tri rniiariil by raising three 
millions of my OOuntrymeD tq the rank of ~itiz8ns. 'I have labGttred 
to abolisli the, infernal spirit-of religious persecution.. by UlIiting 
tl\, C~tho~i\ll\ and Dis~en~~ , To the former' owe more than ever 
Qan be repaid" the servICes I W88 II!> fO'1unat& as to render them 
they rewarded mnniJicentiy; Q~t they did more: when the publio 
cry Willi raiSed against tne":-when the friends or my yOuth lIWlV'Dled 
oll' snd left me .a!one.,...tlj.e Cdtholics did not desert me; they had 
the virtue ey~ to II¥rifi~ their own ~terests to a rigid, principle 01 
honour; tlley refused, thollgh strongly:urged, to qisgrar.e a man 
who, whatever hiS. conduct toWards' the gove'!1lIllent might have 
b8l'n, had' faithfnllv ,an~ con~cientiously discharged his duty 
towardS them I ancf in SI) doing, though it Wall in. tny own' case, 
I will say they showed an instance of pUblic virtue of which I know 
Dot whether there exillta another example." " 
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The sad sequel of those proceedings is soon told. The 
request of the prisoner to· receive a military execution 
was refused by the Viceroy. Lord Cornwallia, and Tone 
was sentenced to die "the death ·of a traitor" within 
forty-eight hours from the time of his conviction. But 
be-influenced, it must be confessed, by a totally mis
taken feelin~ of pride, and yielding to a weakness which 
everyChristl&Jl heart should be able to conquer-resolved 
that, rather than allow his enemies to have the ~tisrac
tion of dangling his body from a gibbet, he would be
come his own executioner. On the night ~f the 11 th of 
November he contrived, while lying unobserved in hill 
cell, to open a vein in his neck with a penknife. No' 
intelligence of this fact had reached thelublic when, on 
the morning ofthe 12th, the intrepid an eloquentadvo
cats, John Philpot Curran. made a motion in the Court 
of King's Bench for a, writ of Habeas COrpul, to with
draw tlie prisoner from the custody of the military 
authorities, and transf~ him to the charge of the civil 
power. The motion wu granted immediately, Mr. 
Curran pleading that, if delay were made; the prisoner 
might be executed before the order of the Court could 
be presented.· A messenger was at once del!patched from 
the court to the barrack with the writ. He returned to 

- lay that the officers in charge of the prisoner would 
obey only their military superiors. The Chief J ustic. 
issued his commands peremptorily: - "Mr. SheriJr, 
take the body of Tone into custody-take the Provost 
Ma.rsbal and Major Sandys into custody,-and show the 
order of the Court to General Craig." The Sherill' aped 
away. and lOon returned with the newl that Tone had 
wounded himself on the previous evening, and could not 
be removed. The Chief Justice then ordered a rule 
suspending the execution For the space of seven day. 
l'fterwards did the unfortunate gentleman endure the 
agonies of approaching death; on the 19th of November, 
1798, he expired. No more touching reference to his last 
moment. could be given than the following pat.hetic and 
noble words traced by a filial hand, and published in the 
m .. ,moir from whict. we have already quoted :-
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.. Stretched on his bioOllY pallet in a dungeon~ the first 
apostle of Irish union and most illustrious martyr of 
Irish independence counted' each lingering ,hour during 
the last seven days and nights of his slow and silent 
&aaony. No one was allowed to approach him. Far from 
his adored family, and from all those friends whom he. 
loved so dearly, the o'nly forms which flitted" before his 
eyes were those of the grim jailor and his rough atten
dants-the only sounds which fell on his -dying ear the 
heavy tread of the sentry. He retained, Mwever, the 

, calmness of his soul and the poSS6.§Sion of his faculties to 
tho last. An6the consciousness of dying for his country, 
and in the cause of justice and liberty, illumined like a 
bright halo his later moments and kept up his fortitude' 
to the end. There is no situation' under which those 
feefuigs will not support the soul of a patriot. II 

Tone was bom in Stafford-street, Dublin, on the 20th 
of June, 1764. His father was a coachmaker who carried 
on a thriving business; his grandfather was a comfortable 
farmer who held land n6lU' N'aas, county Kildare. In 
February, 1781, Tone entered Trinity College, Dublin j 
in January, 1787, he, entered his name as a law student 
on the books of the Middle Temple, London, and in 
1789 he was called to the bar. His mortal remains re-' 
pose in BodenstoW'D churchyard, cowtty Kildare, whither 
parties of patriotic young men from the metropolis and 
the surrounding districts often proceed 'to lay a green 

, wreath on his grave. His spirit lives, and will live for. 
ever, in the hearts of his c<-untrymen. ' 

WILLIAM: ORR. 

TwELn months before Wolfe Tone expired in his prison 
cell, one of the bravest hf his associates paid with his life 
the penalty of his attachment to the cause of Irish inde
pendence. In the subject of this sketch, the United 
Irishmen found their first martyr j and time has left; no 
~ker blot on the administration of En2lish rule than 
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the execution 'of the high-spirited Irishman whose body 
swung from the gallows of Canickfergus on the 14th of 
October, 1797. -

William Orr was the son of a. farmer a.nd bleach-green 
proprietor. of Fe1Tanshane, in the county Of Antrun. 
The family were in comfortable circumstances, and young 
Otr receive~" a good ~d~cation! which he ~erW~s tur:ne" 
to accbunt ill the serV1C8 of biB country. We kilo:W' little 
of his early histOry, but we find him, on growing up f;j) 
manhoo6l, ail 'active member ot the society of. United. 
Irishmen, and temarkable for his popuLirity amongst. his 
countrymen in the noI1h. Jlis appearance, not 1e88 thB.n 
his principles and declarations, was calcti':ated to capti
vate the peasantry a.mongst whom he lived; he stood six 
feet two inches in height, was a. perfect' model of sym
metry, strength, a.nd gracefulness, and the eXl?ression: of 
his countenance waa open, frank, a.nd manly. He wai 
always neatly and' respectably dressed-a prominent 
featW'e in his attire being a green necktie, whi\)h' he 
wore even in his last confinement. . 

One ?f the !kilt blows ~ed by ~he government against. 
the Unlted ll"l8hmen was the passmgo? the Act of Par. 
liament (86 George III.), which constituted the adminis
tration of their oath a capital felon~. This piece of 
legislsMon, repu~ant in itself to the dictates of reMon 
and justice, wu intended 88 no idle threat; a victini 
"88 looked for to auft'er under its provisions, Abd William 
Orr, the cjlampion of the northern Prei!byte~n pa~riots, 
was doomed to serve the emergency.' . 

He was arraigned, tried, a.nd convicted at Carrickfergu. 
on a charge of having admil!istered the United Irishman'. 
oath to a "Oldier named Wheatly. The whole history of 
the operatiol18 of the British law courts in Ireland con
tains nothing more in£amoUi than the record of that. 
trial. We now knoW', as a matter of fact, that the man 
who tendered the oath to Wh"eatIywas William M'KeeV~, . 
a weU-~noWn member o~ 'he .~ety,:who 8U~quentlf 
~ Ea ~~ toO .Am~ But. this .was DO' • Case, 
each a. .oll1etimu hAppeDs, of circumstantial emd6!lC6 
~iDf \0 ~'''!oD~ IOllciusion.· Th'4! 'onJi ~epc:; 
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against Orr was the unsupport~d testimony of the ;oldier 
Wheatly; and after hearfug Cilrran's' defence of~M' 
prisoner there9onld)~ no pO~jlibl~ 4o~b,t of ~'inp.~ 
cence. But Orr was a doomed man-the goverm:p.ent 
had decreed his death ~efore hand'; and in t~ ease, as 
in every other, theJlloodthirsti agents ()f the 'croWtiili<i 
pot look in v~in for Irishmen to co-operate lri$ ~~!Ii ~ , 
their infamy. ' '/ - : 

At six o'Clock in the evening the jury retired ~o con
sider their verdic.t. The scene that follow.ed in ;~.he juty 
room is descriJ:>ed in the sworn affidavits of some 'of ita' 
partIcipators. ~ The jurywer~ supplied with sUPper by 
the croWn otticials; a liberaniiupply of iJitoxica.ting 
beverages, WiJles;' brandy, &c., being ill,eluded ~' ~he 

'''-fefreshments. tn ~heir soper state s~yer~ 9fthll'.jury~ 
Imm..-;:-anlongst them .Alexander Thompson; of ,Cushel1-
daH, the foreman-had refused to 'agree to a vercU.ct of 
guilty:' It ras .othenvis~, however, wh~~ t~e ,~,eca~ters 
had been emptIed, and when threats of VlOJ!3~C~ were 
added to the bewildering effects of the' potationS iIi. wmcli 
they indulged: 'Thompson was threatened by' his more 
unscrupulous' companions with. being \vrecked, beatep, 
and "not left with sixpence in the world," and siinil~t 
means were used against the few who refused with'rum 
to return a verdict of ~ty. . At six in the morniIig, the _ . 
jury, not a; man of whom by ~his time wa,s sober, r.eturne~ 
into court with a. verdict of gUilty, recommen4ing the ~ri
soner at the Ilame time iIi the strongest ma,~~er 1;0 .m~.rcy. 
Next; day Orr was p~aced at "he bar, and 8ente~c,ed to 
death ~Y L?rd .Y~ivert?n, w~o, ~t is·~~cor4e<J., ai th!l 

, conclusIOn or hIS add:~s~ butSt Ul~Q tea~~. ~ .~~tio~ 
wasma.d~ by Curran lD arre.s~ or-Judgment, ~hiEl~Y Oil 
the gtofuids' of the drunkenI).ess of .the . jury but· the 

,judges refused to enterlain 'the objectioit.Thfl following , 
is the speech delivere.d py Willi~ On aitllt ~fi- t~r!lict 
of the jury ha~ been a.~~otiJ,lced ;',;.;..; , , ' ,~ 

.. My friends and fellow-countrymen-In: the thirty:fitllt rmr Qf 
my life I h&'I'e been sentenced ;to die \lpOIl the ga.!iowll, alui ~ilJ 

_~.ntenceDaa beell iil lIursnaDCl8 of 'vel'dictoC tWelv.men,--wll.. 
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.hould have been indift'er6ntly and impartially chosen. How fM' 
they have been eo, I leave to that country Crom which they have 
been chllllen to determine; and how Car they ",ve discharged their 
duty, I leave to their God aud to themselv8lo They have, in pro
nouncing their verdict, thought proper to recommend me aa an 
objec' of humane mercy. In return, I pray to God, if they have 
erred, to have mercy upon them. The judge who condemned me 
humanely abed teara ID uttering my seutence. But whether ha 
did wieely in 10 highly commending the wretchpd informer, who 
.wore away my life, I leave to hi. ewn cool reflection, solemnly 
uauring him and all the world, with my dying breath, that that 
Wormer wae foresworn. 

.. The law under which I eufl"er ia eurely a severe on_may the 
makera andlromotera of It be juatified ID the APtegrity of their 
motives, an the purity of their own livea I By that law I am 
ltamped a Celon, but my heart disdains the imputation. 

If My comfortable lot. and industriona course of life, beat refute 
the charge of being an adventurer feM" plunder i but if to have loved 
my country-to have known ita wrongs-to lIave felt the injnries 
of the peraecnted Catholica, end to have united with them end all 
other religioDl perauaaiona in the mOlt orderly and least sanguinary 
means of procuring redre_if those be feloniea, I am a felon, hut 
not otherwiae Had my counsel (for whoae honorable exertiona I 
am indebted) prevailed in their motion, to have me tried for high 
treason. rather than nuder the inlUrrection law, I .hould have be.1I 
entitled to a full defence. and my actions have been better vindi
cated J. but that waa refuaed, and 1 mus' now eubmit to what has 

~o the generoo. protection of my country I leave a beloved 
wife, who haa been constant and true to me, and whose grief for my 
Cate haa already nearly occaeioned her death. I bave five living 
children, who have baen my delight. May they love their country 
aa I have done, and die for it if needful. 

If Lutly, a falae and u~enerons publication having appeared In 
a newspaper, stating certain allegM conf_ion. of guilt on my part, 
and tho. .triking .t my reputation, which iB dearer to me than 
life. I take thil eolemu m~thod of contradicting the calumny. I 
waa .pplied to by the high-aherill, and the Rev. William BriMfow, 
lOVereip of Bellaat, to make a conf_ion of lrUilt, who used en
tnatiea to that effect; thil I peremptorily re1used. U I thought 
myaelf guilty, I would freely _fese it, but, on the contrary, I 
glory in my innocence. 

"1 troat that all my virtnona countrymen will bear me in tIreir 
kind remembrance, and continue true .nd faithful to each othn aa 
I have been to all of them. With thiB laat wilh of my heart
nothing doubting of the eucceu or that c&nae for which I euft'er, 
and hoping for God·, merciful forgiveDelll of euch offence. .. my 
mil uatnre may have at any tim. boItrayed me into-I die in peaoe 
ud charity with.U maakiod." 
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Hardly had sentence of death been passed on William 
Orr, when compunction seemed to seize on those who 
had aided in securing that result. The witness Wheatly, 
who subsequently_became insane, and is believed to have 
died by his own hand, made an affidavit before a magis
trate acknowledging that he had swom falsely against 
Orr. Two of the jury made depositions setting forth 
that they had been induced to join in the verdict 01 
guilty while under the influence of -drink; two others 
swore that theY-'had been terrified into the same coUrse 
by threats of violence. _ - -. 

These dep~sition& were laid. before' -the viceroy, 'but 
Lord Camden, the then· Lord Lieutenant, was deaf to all 
appeals. Well might Orr exclaim within his dungeon -. 
that the f?;ovemment "had laid, down a system having 
for its object murder and devastation." The prey was 
in the toils of the hunters, on whom all appeals of justice 
and humanity were wasted. 

Orr-was hung, as we have said, in the town of Carrick
fergus on the 14th of October, 179~. It is related that 
the inhabitants of the town, to express their sympathy 
with the patriot about being murdered by law, and to 
mark their abhorrence of the conduct of the government -
towards him, quitted the- tow.n en. masse on the day of 
his execution. - . 

His fate excited the deepest indignation throughout· 
the country; it was commented on in words of fire by 
the national writers of the period, and throu:gh many an 
after year the watchword and rallying cry of the United 
Irishmen was---; 

"REMEMBER, ORR." 

HENRY AND JOHN SHEARES. . " 

AMONG the 'many distinguished IrishInen who acted pro
minent parts in the stormy events of 1798, and whose 
names come down- to ~ hallowed by the sufferings and 
lacrifices inseparable in those dark days from the lot of 

- Q' 
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an Irish patriot, there are few whose fate excited more 
S,inpathy, more loved iu. life, more honored in death 
than the brothera -John and Henry Sheares. Even in 
tbe days of Emmet and Wolfe Tone, of Russell and 
Fitzgerald, when men of education, talent, and social 
standing were not few in the national ranks, the Sheare.~8 
w-,ire hailed 'as valuable accessiollli to the cause, and were 
recognised by the United Irishmen 88 heaven-destined 
leaders for the people. It ill a touching Rtory, the history 
of their patriotic exertioJls,~heiP betrayal, tl"ia~ and 
execution; but it is by studying Buch scenes in ou," 
history that Irishmen can learn to estimattl the sacrifices 
which were made in bygone days for Ireland, and attach 
a proper value to the memory of the patriots who made 
them. 

Henry and John Sheares were Bons of John Sheares, a. 
banker in Cork, who sat. in the Irish Parliament for the 
borough of Clonakilty. The father appears to have been 
a kinilly-di~po8ed, liberal·minded man, and numerous 
stories are told of his unostentatious charity and bene
Y()lence. Henry, the elder of the two sonR, was born in 
] ~53, and Wall educated in Trinity College, Dublin. 
After leaving colle~e he purchased a commLision in the 
51st Regimellt of loot, but the duties of a military officer 
were ill IIwted to his temperament and disposition, and 
the young soldier 800n resigned his COmmif!810n to pursue 
t.he more congenial occupation of law student. He was 
called to the bar iu. 1790; his brother John, his junior 
by three years, who had adopted the same profe&lion, 
obtained the rank of barrister-at-law two years pre
viously. The brothers ditl'ered from each other widely 
in character and disposition. Henry was gentle in man· 
ners, modest and unassuming, but firmly atached to hi. 
principles, and unswerving in his fidelity to the cause 
which he adopted; John was bold, impetuons, and ener
getic, ready to pIan and to dare,. fertile of resources, 
quick of resolve, and prompt of execution. To John 
the elder brother looked for guidance and example, and 
hie gentle nature was ever ruled by the more fiery and 
impulsive Ipirit of hia younger brother. On the death 
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Of th~ fll-t.har nenty Shaares cam,e in for' property to the " 
vaJ~e or £1,200 per annum, wmcl.!.. his rather improVi,dent' , 
habits soon diminished by one-half., Both 1;>rothers" 
however, obtained large practice at their profession, .and . 
continued in afHuenb circum.~tances up to the day of,their 
arrest., ' 

In 171-l~ the two brothers visited Paris, and thi& dX
ellrsion seem.s to have formed th~ turning point of their 
lives and fortunes. The French Revolution was in full 
swing, and in the , society of Roland, Brissot, and othe, 
Republican leaders, the youngIrishmeIl im)ibed the love 
of' freedom, alii impatience of tyranny and oppr~~sion, .
which they clung to so faitbiully, an.d which distingmshed 
them so remarkably during the remainder of their lives. 
Onteturning to Ireland in January, 1793, the brothers 
joined the ranks of the 'O"nited Irishmen. John a~ once
became a' prominent. member of the society, an~ his 
signature appears to several of the ,spiriteci and 'eloquent' 
addresses by whiCh the Dublin branch sought from time 
to time to arouse the ardour and stimulate the exertions 
of their compatriots. The society' of United trishmen 

, looked for nothing more at this period than a thorough 
measure of parliamentary reform, - housel)Old suffrage
being the leading feature in their programme; 9ut'when~ 
the tyranny Of the government 4rove thfl, leaguers into 
more violent 'and dangerous -courses, when. repllbHcim 
government and separation from England were inscribed 

-on the banners of the society instead of electoral reform, 
and when the selfish and the wavering had ShrilI~k aside, 
theSheareses stilt remained t~ue to the United Irishmen,' 
and seemed 'to grow more zealous and energetic in the 
cause of their country according as the mists of perplexity 
and dange-r gathered aroUnd it _ 

To follow out the . history of the Sheateses connection _ 
'with the United Irishmen would baforeign to ourinten
tion and to the scope of this work. The limits of our 
Space eblige us to pass over thE! ground at a rapid pace, 
imd we shall dismiss the period of the Sheareses' lives 
colnprised in the years between 1793 and 1798, by 8ay~ 
ing that during that period, while practising their prO. 

\. ~ , 
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feS810n with success, they devoted themselves' with all 
the earnestness of their nature to the furtherance of the 
objects of the United Irishmen. In March, 1798, the 
affain of the organization became critical; the arrest of 
the Directory at Oliver Bond's depr.ived the party of its 
best and most trusted leaders, besides placing in the 
hands of the government a mass of information relative 
to the plane and resources of the conspirators. To fill 
the gap thus caused, John Sheares was soon appointed a 
member of the Directory, and he threw himself into the 
work with aU the ardour and energy of his nature. The 

, fortunes of the society had assumed a ~esperate phase 
,when John Sheares became its ruling Spirit. Tone was 
in France, O'Connor was in England, Russell, Emmet. 
and Fitzgerald were in prison. But Shearea W&l not 
disheartened; he directed all his efforts towards bringing 
about the insurrection for which his countrymen had,so 
long been preparing, and the 23rd of May, 1798, was 
fixed on by him for the outbreak. He WIIB after visiting 
'Vexford and Kildare, and making arrangements in those 
counties for the rising. and was on the verge of starting 
for Cork on a similar mission, when the hand of treachery 
cut short his career, and the gates of Kilmainham prison 
opened to receive him. 

Amongst all the human monsters who filled the rallks 
of the government informers in that dark and troubled 
prriod. not one appears to merit a deeper measure of 
infamy than Captain Warn6sford Armstrong. the' en· 
trapper and betrayer of the Shearesea. Ha.ving obtained 
an introduction to John, he represented hinlaelf as a 
zealoua and hard-working member of the organization 
and lOon wormed himself completely into the confidence 
of hie victims. He paid daily visit. to the house of the 
Shearesci in Baggot-Itreet, chatted with their families, 
and fondled the children of Henry Sheares upon his 
knee. We have it on his own testimony that each inter. 
view with the men whose confidence he was 8haring was 
followed by a visit to the Castl,. We need not go through 
the sickening details of this vile atory of treachery ADd 
1ra11d. OA ~ 21" o{ Mal tho Sheare881 weN arreste;4 
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and ludged in prison, and on the 12th of the f~llowing 
month Armstrong appeared against them in the witness
box. The trial was continued through themght-Toler, 

, of infamous memory, who had' been created Attorney. 
General expressly for the occasion, refusing Curran's 
request for an adjournment j and it was eight o'clock in 
the morning of the 13th when, the jury, who had been 
but seventeen minutes absent, returned into court with a 
'verdict of guilty against both prisoners. , 

Mter a few hours' adjournment the court re-assembled 
to pass sentence. It was then that John Sheares, speak
ing in a firm t<Jhe, addressed the court as follows :-

.. My Lords-I wish to offer a few words before sentence is pro
nounced, becallse there is a weight pressing on my heart much 
greater than that of ,the sentence which is to come from tha 
court. 'i'here has been, my'lords, a weight pressing on my mind 
from the first moment I heard the indictment read upon which I 
was tried; but that weight )las been more peculiarly pressing upon 
my heart when I found the acousation in the indictment emorced 
and supported upon the trial. That weight would be left insup
Ilortable if it were not for this opportunity of discharging it; I 
shall feel it to be insupportable since a verdict of my country has 
stamped that evidence as well fOllnded. Do not think, my lords, 
that 1 am about to make a declaration against the verdict of the 
jury or the persons concerned with the trial; I am only about to 
call to your recollection a part of the chlU'ge at which my soul 
shudders, and if I had no opportunity of renouncing \t before your 
lordships and this auditory, no courage would be suflici<Ult to support 
me. The accusation of which I speak, while I linger here yet a 
minute, is that of holding out to the people of Ireland a direction 
to give no quar"er to the troops fighting for its defence I My lords, 
let me say thus, that if there De any acquaintances in this crowded 
court-I do not say my intimate friends, but acquaintances-who ' 
do not know what I say is truth, I shall be reputed the wretch 
which I am not; I say if any acquaintance of mine can believe that 
I could utter a recommendation of giving no quarter to a yielding 
and nnoffending foe, it is not the death which I am about to suffer 
that I deserve-no punishment could be adequate to sllch a crime. 
My lords, I can not only acquit my soul of such an intention, but 
I declare, in the presenoe of that God before whom I mllst shortly 
appear, that the favourite doctrine of my heart was, tlIat flO huma" 
~ slwuld suffer death bW ,.,1Im, absolute nuessity ~ml it. 
My lords, I feel a consolation in making this dec)"tation, which 
nothing else could alford me, because it is not only • JUstidoatioll 
of my8elf" but where I am B~g my life with ttAt brea~ which 
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cannot be 8118pected of falsehood. what I eay may make lOme im
pression upon the minds of men not holding the _e doctrine. I 
declara to God I know of no mime but _ination which _ 
eolipae or equal th.t of which lam aoouaed. I diaoem no Ihade of 
RUilt between that and taking awaf the lif~ ftC a foe, by putting • 
liayonet to hiI heart when he ia fielding and aurrendering. 1 do 
request the bench to believe that of m_1 do request my country 
to believe that of m_1 am lure God will think that of me. Now, 
my lonls, I have no favour to uk 01 the court I my oountry h ... 
decided I am guilty, and the law Rye I Ihall .uffer-it _ that I 
am ready to Buff sr. But, my lords, I have .. favour to request of 
the court that doee not relste to mYAelf. My lords, I han .. 
brother whom I han even loved dearer than myself, but it ill Dot 
from any affectiOil for him alone that 1 am Induced to make the 
requeet. He ilia man, and therefore I would hoJC prepared to die 
il he IItood as I do-though I do not .taud unconnected; but he 
mDds more dearly connected. In ahort, my lords. to lpare your 
feelinSlllL11d I my own, 1 do Dot pray that that I .hould not die, 
but that the hU8ulUld, the rather, the &on-all COli! prised in ooe 
peJ'llOn-hohling these relationa deare. in life to him than any other 
man I know-for sucb a man I do not pray a pardon, for that II 
bot in the power of the court, but I pray a respite for luch time u 
the court in ita humanity and discretion ahal1 think proper. You 
have hrard. my lord&, that his private affaira re<J.uire arrangemenc. 
When I addrea& myself to your lordships. it II With the koowle.lge 
you will han of all the &OM of our ag~d mother being gone. Two 
have perished iu- the service of the King-~lDe very recently. I 
only requeet that, dispoaiog of me with what ... mneas either the 
pnhlic mind or juatJce requirea, .. reapite may- he Jiven to my 
hrother, that tbe family may acquire strength to bear It all. That 
ill aliI wish; I ahall remember it to my Iaat breatb, and I8hall 
offer up my prayers for you to tbat Being who b ... eodued U8 .. U 
with -the eensibility to feel. That ia all I uk. J han lIothina 
more to 8&1. .. . 

It Wall f0111" o'clOCk, p.m., .hen the judge proceeded to 
pll8!l sentence, and the following morning WIUI appointed 
for the double execution. At mid-day on Saturday,' 
July Uth, the hapless men were removed to tht' room 
adjoining the place or execution, where the), exchanged 
a la.U embrace. They were then pinioned, the black 
caps put over their brows, and holding each other by the 
hand, they tottered out on the pla.trorm. The eldet 
brother W811 somewhat moved by the terro", of bia .itua
tioo, but the younger bore hia fate with unflinching firm-

, DeaL They were launched together into eternity-til .. 



same JIloinent saw them dah~ling lifeless corpses before_' 
the prison walls. They had lived in affectionate unity; 
-inspired by the same, Plotives, )a.bopring .for the same . 
cause, and death did not dissolve the tie._ .. They died 
hand ip hand; like true brothers." . _ . .-

When· the hangmaJl'1! hi4!30us pmoe l'I'as ~omi>leted, ~h,e 
boPies were ta.~",n ~p~ ap.d the e;x:e,1*6iief, Pi accord,. . 
ance witp. tp.!l h~barou~ custo~ ()f ~he llm.e, proceeded 
to /lever th/! h.eadll froW,., tl:J.e l>oqies. Jt i$!ia,id, hi;lweve], 
that' P.n)y !m ~he,boq.y of Hen,ry ~}l~!!X~~ 1VAs t~t ~()l!it>le 
a.ot per,forPl.ed. WhiJe _ t~e lj.;rr/lngeme~ts tor ~he eXeC1l.
t~on 1Vllre -IP,progress, ~ll' ,roflai). B~g!;oJ:!. had teen 
ma~ng int~)'eJ~~ion w,ith L.ord Clare 1m tp.eir behalf, aha. ' 
bes6!lching II-t 16lJ.l!t ~ Tespi~e. ~is 19rq.liil).ip 4ec)~ed that; 
the J.jfe of iJo~:p._~ltea.r~s !)oQ.ld ~ot pe.spl)Ted, but saUl 
th~t ~enlY W1g~ pO/lslbly have wmetJiliig to say whicb
wpu.1d induce the governIile:p.t ~o CO)l)JnU~ NIl senti$ce; 
he flU"Jlil1hed Sir ;r onl!h with 1m ()1:'Q.~r. t9 ~J~y ~~ exe
Clltjo~ one hour, _ and ~old 11411 to co)iJJnilIPcat~ Wit4· 
U~1lfY Sheares on the ini.bject. .. J has~eiied" writes
Sjr J c)Aa4, "to N ewgate, ~IJd a,rrive<J.~t tM v~t1 filOineil~ 
th~t the exec1,ltipfler WIUI 110ldingup the i).e1!:d 9f lIlY old 
colleg. 9 frilllld, !IDd sltyi.ng, ' a:~re. ill. $. jl h~d of ~ ~r~tor,'" 
1'4«:1 ;fl\.c~ 91 ~hisorq!'lf l1a.vi:!lg bejln ~ue4 by the go'tetn,.
Il!-~t, JOay hll-vll !Ii> Ca,r -interrupJ;ed t.Q.e !>loody Work o~ 
th~ sc~ffold AS ~p save the reJllltl!lS of tM yo~ngei' S~ea1'e~ - . 
from pmtillttloll' The l>~dies 9f the. j>atrii>ts 'W'~re ~-. 
terred 01J. the J}ight of ,tp.e e:l!:ecq.tiOIi:illt~eva\j.lts of St • 

. Mich~p.'11 church, whefe,eJ!.clqsed in oake:q..(loffj.ns, marked 
m tlie ysu," plarmeJ;" With the Hilme!! 4iul ages of tlj.e . 
dece¥eQ.! t4ey stil.l J"6'posa : )I.a.!it ~r.io.ll$ ~sit has ~inC". . 
beel). I»tld to those 4it!l ~hap1befs.-map.y a peart, fille<\ 
wit.h }pve ap.d pity, hl!B throbbed J!.b9V«:l tJ:tose ~omli lids-
m~ny * .~eat has dropped upOll them, -Jlut jt is llot • 
feel4lg of grief alone ~a;t is ipspired by tM i1'1#l:$0I1 .pf 
tholle w~.rtyrs to frjleiJolI!-; hope, pOllrl\.ge, Cbn~anc:t, are 
thtll!l!!sop.8 taught ey their Uve~. ap.d tl1jl plttrj.l>tic. spirit 
tllat rq1e4 ~he4" careef is !ltffi .wak~ ~ jJ.ctlVa. in 
Irelanq. ..-
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ROBERT EMMET. 

IN all Irish history there is no name which touches the 
Irish heart like that of Robert Emmet. We read, in 
that. eventful record, of men who laid down tb .. ir lives 
for Ireland amid the roar and crash of battle, of others 
who perished by the headsman's .. xe or the halter of the 
hangman, of others whose eyea • ,ere closed for ever in 
the gloom of English dungeons, and of many wbose 
hearta broke amid the Borrows of involu'lt,ary exile; of 
men, too, who in the great warfare of mind rendered to 
the Irish cause servicea no 1esa memorable and glorioua. 
They are neitber forgotten nor unhonoured. The warrior 
figure of Hugb O'Neill is a familiar vision to Irishmen; 
Sarsfield expiring on the foreign battle-field with that 
infinitely pathetic and noble utterance on his lips
"Would that this were for Ireland" -is a cherisbed re
membrance, and that last. Gry of a patriotic spirit dwella 
for ever about our hearts; Grattan battling against a 
corrupt and venal faction, first to win and then to defend 
the independence of his country, astonifjhin~ friends and 
(oes alike by the dazzling aplendour of ·hIB eloquence; 
and O'Connell on the hill-sidell pleading for the restora.
tion o( Ireland'. rights, and rOUling his countrymen to a 
.truggle for them, are picturea of which we are proud
memoriel that will live in lOng anti story while the Irish 
race has a distinct existence in the world. But in the 

. character of Robert Emmet there W1Ls .uch a rare com· 
bination of admirable qualities, and-in bis history there 
are 10 many of tbe elements of romance, that. the man 
stands before our mental vision as a peculiarly noble and 
loveable being, with claims upon our sympathiea that are 
~blOlutely without. a parallel. He had youth, talent, 
aocial position, a fair ahare of fortune, ud bright. pros
pects for the future on hie aide when he embarked in the 
service of a cause that had but. recently been sunk in 
defelt and ruin. Courage, geniUl, enthusiasm were his, 
~h hopea and .treni aJfectioD.B, all bued npon and 
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Bweetepe.d py a n~t1.ll'e utterly 'free. from guile •. He w~ 
an orator and. a. poet; in the one art he had, ~eady 
achieved \listinction, in the other he W;l.!l cerj;~ to take 
a high place. if he .l!hould make that an object or ~ 
ambition, He' Wll-!! a trull patriot, true ~oldier, al\qja,'u\t' 
lover. If the ~tory,' of h.i~ political life ~s full. of Plel;m~ 
choly ~terefit, and j:alculated· ~o awakeQ profound emo,. 
tiona of r9yerellCe for his memory, ille Iltory of hi~. afreCoo 
tip~ is pot lells touching. TrJIly," there'll not a IIp.~ 
b\l,~ ha~h been, wept upon." . So it is, that of aU the p.eroi~ 
men who risked andJQst everything for Irelan~, none i~ 
SQ frequentlyl'emelllbered, none is though~ of so tenderly 
as Robert Emme~. Poetry has ca,st a halo of Ught upo~ 
the naIlle of the youthful martyr, and. some' of the 
·sweetest strains of Irish' music are consecrated to' hi~ 
memory., .. . 

~obert Emmet was b~m 9n the 4th of -March, 1778. 
He was the third lion of Doctor Robert Emmet, a.. well
known and highly respectable physici,an of Dublin. 
Thoma,s Addis Emmet,already mentioned in these pages, 
the associate of Tone, the Sheareses. and. other memper!t 
of the UJlited Irish organization, was an eld~r b1-'other of. 
Robert, and his senior by some !lixteen years. Just 
about the period when .the United Irishmen wer. form
ing themselves. into a secret revolutionary !'Iociety! young: 
Emmet was sent to receive his ed~cation -in Trinity 
College. There the bent of the lad's political opinions 
was soon detected; but among his fellow-students .he 
fOll,nd many, and aIIlongst them olderh~ads than ~ 
·own, who not only shared his views; but went beyond 
them in the direction of liberal and democratic pririciples. _ 
In the Historical Society-composed of the alumni of the' 
college, and -pn whose bookll at this time were many 
DlWIl68 that ~~b~equently became famous:...those kiJ).dreq -
Ilpirit!! made for themselves map.yopportunities Qf giving -
.e:q>ressiou to their sentiments, and Ilhowing that their 

- hearts beat in unison with the g1-'eat movement for huinli.n. . 
fr~edom which was th~n ag~tlj.tihg the world. To tht'iJ' 
debates Emmet QJ.'ought fhe ~d of a fine intellect- ~ll,d ,.. 
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fluent utterance, and he 600n became the orator of the 
patriot party. 

So great was the effect created by his fervid eloquence 
and his ad.mira.ble reasoning, that the heads of the college 
though' it prudent on several oeea.siona to Bend one of 
the ablest of their body to take part in the proceedings, 
and assist in refuting the argumentation of the .. young 
Jaeobin." And to Buch extremities did matters proceed 
at last that Emmet, with several of his political friends, 
was expelled the college, others less obnoxious to the 
authorities were subjected to a Bevere reprimand, and 

, the society, thus terrorised and weakened, aton ceased to 
exist. Our national poet, Thomas Moore, the fellow. 
student and intimate friend of young Emmet, witnessed 
many of those displays of his abilities, and in his "Life 
and Death of Lord Edward Fitzgerald," speaks of him in 
terms of the highest admiration. .. Were I," he says, 
" to number the men among all I have ever known who 
appeared to me to combine in the greatest degree pure 
moral worth with intellectual power, I should, among 
the highest of the few, place Robert Emmet." .. He 
was," writes the same authority, .. wholly free from the 
follies and frailties of youth-though how capable h. 
was of the most devoted passion events afterward. 
proved." Of his oratory, he saya, .. I have heard little 
since that appeared to me of a loftier, or what is a far 
more rare quality in Irish eloquence, purer character." 
And the appearance of this greatly gifted louth, he thUi 
describes: .. Simple in all his habits, -an with a repose 
of look _ and manner indicating but little movement 
within, it was only.when the spring was touched that 
set his feelings, and through them his intellect in motion, 
that he at all rose above the level of ordinary men. No 
two individuala indeed could be much more unlike to 
each other than was the same youth to himself before 
rising to speak and after; the brow that had appeared 
inanimate and almost drooping, at once elevating itself 
to all the consciousneaa of power, and the whole counte
nance and figure of the speaker aaahming a cbaoge aa of 
one IUddenly inspired." -



The erpulsion of Emmet from the college oc:curred in 
the month of Fehruary, 1198. On the 12th of the fol
lowing month his brother, Thomas Addis Emmet. was 
arrested. The m&IlJler in which this noble-hearted 
gentleman took the oath of the United lrisbSociety, in 
the year of 1195, is so remarkable that we C&IlJlot omit 
mention of it here. His services as a lawyer baving been 
en~ued in the defence of some persons who stood c~ar~ , 
with having swom in members toO the United IrlSh 
organization-the crime for which William Orr was sub
sequently tried and executed-he, in the course of the 
proceedings, ~k up the oath and read it with remark~ 
able deliberation and solemnity. Then, taking inllb his 
hand the prayer book that lay on the table for the swelU'
ing of witnesses, and looking to the bench imd around 
the co-'Ut, he said aloud-

.. My Lords-Here, in the presence of this legal court, 
this crowded auditory-in the presence of the Btrlng that 
sees and witnesses, and directs this judicial tribunal
here, my lords, I, myself, in the presence of God, declare 
I take this oath." -

The tel"IIlll of the oath at this time were, in fact, per
fectly constitutional, having reference simply to attain
ment of a due representation of the Irish nation in par
liament-still, the oath was that of a society declared to 
be illegal. and the administration of it had been made a 
capital offence. The boldness of the advocate in thus 
administering it to himself in open court appeared to . 
paralyse the minds of the judges. They took no notice 
of the act, and what was even more remarkable, the 
prisoners, who were convicted,' received a lenient sen. 
tence .. 

Hut to return to Robert Emmet-the events of 1198, 
as might be supposed, had a powerful effect on the feel
ings of the enthusiastic y~ung patriot, and he was not 
free of active participation with the leaders of the move
ment in Dublin. He was, of course, an object of suspi
cion to the government, and it appears marvellous that 
they did not immediately take him into their safe keep
~ under the provisions of the Hab~ Corpv.t SllSpensiqll 
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Act. - Ere long,however, he found that prwlence would 
counsel his concealment! or his disa.ppearance from the 
country, and he took hia departure for the Continent, , 
where he met with a whole host of the Irish refugees; 
and, in 1802, was joined by his brother and others of the 
political prisoners who had been released from the con
finement to which-in violation of a distinct agreement 
between them and the government-ther had been sub
jected in Fort George, in Scotland. ThOll' sufferings had 
not broken their spirit. There was hope still, they 
thought, for Ireland; great opportanitlell were about to 
dawp. upon that often defeated, but still unconquerablti 
nation, and they applied themselves to the task of pre
paring the Irish people to take advantage of them. 

At home the condition of affairs was not such as to 
discourage them. The .J!eople had not lost heart; the 
fighting spirit was still rife amongst them. The rebellion 
had been trampled out, but it had been sustained mainly 
by a county or two, and it had served to show that a, 
general uprising of the people would be sufficient to 
sweep every vestige of British power from the land. 
Then they had in their favont the exasperation against 
the govemnwnt which was cauBed by that most infamous 
transaction, the passage of the Act of Union. But they 
found their chief encouragement in the imminence of 
another war between France and England. Once more 
the United Irishmen put themselvel!J into communication 
with Buonaparte, then First Consul, and again they re
ceived flattering promises or assistance. Robert Emmet 
obtained an interview with that great man, and learned 
from him that it was hil!J settled purpose on the breaking 
out of hostilities, which could not long be deferred, to 
effect an invasion of England. Full of high hopes, Emmet 
returned to !lublin in October, 1802 ; and as he waa DOW 
in very heart of a movement for another insurrection, he 
took every precaution to avoid discovery. He passed 
under feigned Dames, and moved about .. little III 
possible. He gathered together the remnants of the 
United Irish organization, and with ~ome money of his 
own, added to conai.derab~ IUIllI mpplied to him b)' • 



-
:MJ;; Long, II. inerchant, residing at ~o. 4, drow-street, 
.. nd other sympatbisers, he cOJ,lllllenCedthe collection of 
an armament and military stores for his follQwers. In 
the tnonth of May" 1803, the -expected ",ar between 
France and England' broke out. This evenj;, of course 
~ed still higher his hopes, and gave a great stimulus to 
hls- exertions. To and fro he went from one to another 

, of the depots which he bad estab~hed for the manufac-
ture and storage of arms in various parts of the .city,_ 
meering, directing, and assisting his men -at their work .. 
Pikes were gvi ready by'1he thousand, and ingenioUsly
stowed away llntil they should be wantecl; rockets, hand: 
grenades, and other deadly missiles were carefully pre
pared; but an accide:g.tal_ explosion; which occUlTed on 
the 16th of July, in one of these manufactories situate in 
Patrick-street, was very near--Ieading to the discovery of 
the entire business, and .ha.d the effect of precipitating 
the outbreak. The governmen! at this time had un
dou~tedly got on the scent ,of the movement, and the -
leaders considered that no time was to b~ lost in bringing 
matters to a crisiS. ,Emmet nOW took up his abode in 
the Marshalsea-la,pe depot"snatching ~is few hours' of 
sleep" on a matt~, surroundp.d by all the implements 
of death." There he made a final arrangement of ¥s 
plans, and ciommunicated.his instruct~OIis to his subordi-

I nates, fixing the 23rd of July as the date for the rising.' 
The ~tory of that -unfortunate attempt need Dot here 

be written. Suffice it to say that the arrangements m.Ui
carried in nearly every particUlar. The men in the num
berscalculate<l upon did not assemble at the appointed 
time or in the appointed places, and the whole force th~~ 
turned out in Thomas-street for the attlWk en the dastle 
did not number a hundred insurgentS. They were joined 
by a. riotowi and noisy rabble; and their unfortunate _ 
leader soon percel.ved,t)lat his following w~ as bad pre.
vioUsly been said of the king's ~oops, "formidable to, every 
one but the enemy." They had not proceeded -far on -
their way when a carriage, in which were ,Lord KiIwarden, 
,Chief Justice of the King's Bench, his daughter, and, his 
,nephew, the Rev. Mr. Wolfe, drove_into the street. The 
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vehicle was stopped, and tne Chief JU8t.~C4 was lDlme
diately piked by a man in the crowd who~~ s?n he had 
some time previously condemned to exec:~lOn. The 
clergyman also was pulled out of the carriage ~nd put to 
d~ath. To the lady no violence was offered, anJ.. ~mmht 
himself, who had heard of the deplorable tra/?edn rUB -
ing from the head of his party, bore her in hIB arn!~ to 
an adjoining house. No attack on the Castle took p13';~ j , 

the insurgent party scattered and melted away eveh 
before the appearance of military on the scene, and in 
little more than an hour from the time of his Betting out 
on his desperate enterprise, Robert Emme'" was a defeated 
and ruined man, a fugitive, with the whole hc>st of 
British spies and bloodhounds employed to hunt him to 
the death.' 

Yet he mil?ht have foiled them and got clear out of 
the country if his personal s"fety was all on earth he 
cared for. But in that noble heart of his there was one 
passion eo-existent with his love of Ireland, and not un
worthy of the companionship, which forbade his imme
diate Bight. With all that intensity of affection of which 
a nature 80 pure and so ardent as hill was capable, he 
loved a being in every way worthy of him-a lady 10 
gentle, and good, and fair, that even to a le88 poetic 
imagination than liiI own, she might Reem to be a fitting 
personification of his beloved Erin; and by her he was 
loved and trusted in return. Who is it that has not. 
heard her name 'l-who has not mourned over the story 
of Sarah Curran I In the ruin that had fallen on the 
hopes and fortunes of the patriot chief, the happinesl of 
this amiable lady was involved. He would not leave 
without an interview with her-no I though a thousand 
deaths should be the penalty. The delay was fatal to 
his chancel of escape. For mon. than a month he re
mained in concealment, protected by the fidelity of 
friends, many of whom belonged to the humbler walks 
of life. and one of whom in particular-':the heroic Anne 
Devlin.. from whom neither proff~red bribes Dor cruel 
tortures could extort a Bingle hint as to his place of 
.~ould ever be held in grateful remembrance bI 
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Irishmen. At length Qn the 25th of August, the ill-fated 
young gentleman was arrested in the, house of a Mrs. 
Palmer, at, Harold's-cross. On the 19th_of September 
he- was put on his trial in the court.-house,Green-street, 
charged with high treason. He entered on no defence, 

_ beyond making a few remarks in the course of the proceed
ings with a' view to ,the -moral and political justification 
of his coniluct. 'The jury, without leaving their box, 
returned a ,verdict of ,guilty !tgainst" him; after which, 
having been asked in due forlD why sentence of death-should 
not be pronounced upon 'him, he dolivered this' memorable 

, 'speech, every Ih1e of which is known and dear to the hearts 
of tho Irish race :-

" My LORDs-I am asked what have I to say why sentence of 
death should not be pronounced on me, a.ccording to law. I have 
nothing to say that can alter your predetermination, nor that ill 
will become me to say, with any view to the mitigation of that 
sentjlnce which you are to pronounce, and I must abide by. But 1 

- have that to say which ~nterests me more than life, and which you 
have laboured to destroy. I have much to say why my reputation 
should be rescued from the load of false accusation and calumny 
which has been cast upon it. I do not ima~ne that, seated where 
you are, yonr mind ,can be so free from preJ udice as to receive. the 
least impression from what I am going to ntter. I have no hopes 
that 1 can anchor my character,in the breast of a 'court constitnted 
and trammelled as this is_ I only wish, and that is the utmost that 
1 expect, that your lordships may suffer it to float down your 
memories untainted by the foul breath of preiudice, until it finds 
some more hospitable harbour to shelter it from the storms by 
which, it is buffeted. Was I ,only to suffer death, after being 
adjurlged guilty by your tribunal, I should how in sHence, and 
meet the fate that awaits me without a mnrmur; but t,he sentence 
of the law which delivers my body to the executioner will, through 
the ministry of the law, labour in its own vindication, to consign, 
my character to obloquy; for there mnst be guilt somewhere, 
whether in the sentence of the court, or in the catastrophe, time 
nlUst determine., A man in my sitllation has not only to encounter 
the difficulties of fortune, and the force of power oller minds which 
it has corrupted or lilubju'gated, but the difficuIti~s of established 
prejudice. The man dies, but his memOl'Y lives. That Jl\ine mar 
not perish, that it may live in the respect of my countrymen,-I 
seize upon this opportunity-to vindicate, myself irom I!Om8 of the 
cilltrges alleged against me. When my spirit shall be wafted to a 
Illore friendly port;-when my shade shall bave jOined t,he hands (If 
those martyred heroes who have shed thpir h100.1 on the .~nfff)ld 

.... ,D'-
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anti ill the field in the defence of their country and of virtue, tlds 
is DIy bope-Iwisb that my Ul .. mOIOY and nlUlle Utay anilllate thoae 
"'~10 allTvive 81e, while I look dOWII with complacency on Ule 
del!truction° of that perfidious ~overnllIent which upholds ita 
domination by blaaphemy of the Mo.t High-wbich IIi. pi BY. Ita 
PO'll'eT OVl!'r man, as over tbe beasta of the foreet-which tet. wan 
upon bi, brother. &nd lifte biB hand, in tbe name of God. aglloiosO 
tJoe c.br-.t of hi. fellow who believe. or doubta II. litlle wore or a 
little less than the gonrnmellt 8tandard-a governmellt which 18 
IIteeled to barbarity by Ihe cries of the orphalll. and the tear. of 
dIe widows it h"" made." 
° {Here Lord Norbury interrupted Mr. Emmet. lIayini-" tbat *" !1M!an and wicked eDthu.ia~t. who f"lt aa he did, were not 
elJual to the accomplishment of their wild de.igr,. ... ) 

.. I appeal to the Immaculate God-I eweBr by the Throne 01 
HeaveD. before whicll I Utust 8hortly appear-by the blood eM the 
JIInrdered patriota who bBve gODe before me-that my conduct ba9 
)leeo. tbrough all tbis peril. and through all my purpo.ea, governed 
pDly by the conviction which I have utlered, and by DO other view 
~baD that of the emancipfLtion of Iny coulltry fr~m the .nperin. 
ltumaD oppre8Bion under which .he bae eo 10llg And too pILtlently 
,",vailed I and I confideDtly \.lope tbu.t, wild liD" ehimerical as ie 
Play apllear, tohere is etill union and Itrength in Ireland to aCCOln
.. Iish thlB noblest of enterprises. Of this 1 "peak with confidence. 
IIf intilnate knowledJ.(I!, and with tbe eon.nlation that appertaill • 
• 0 th&& confidence. Think not. my lordI, I .ay this for the petty 
,ratlJication of giving yo II a transitory nnpa.ine".. A JnBn who 
lIe ... er yet raised hillYoice to Ugert a lie, will nOlo haZllrd hi. chu.racter 
,..itb posterity, by .. ""eltin" a fBI.ehood on·a "'lbject eo Important 
~ his conntry, and on an occfLsion like this. YeH, my lord •• A mHn 
who doea not wiab t. bu.ve hi. epilavb written nntil his country I. 
Jiberated. will not leswe Ii weapon in the pnwer of envy, or II. pre· 
f/eDCf to impeach the probity which he mean, to preserve, even In 
lhe grave. to which tyranny cwn~ign8 him." 

{Here be Wall again interrupted by the court.1 . 
•• Agaiu I 8ay. tbat wbat I have "PO ken WIUI hOt Intended for 

),onr lord.hip. wbose "hoation 1 comluigemte rather than envr
Iny expressiooll were for my couDtrYluen. If there i. a true In.h. 
JnBn preoent, Id Iny laet warde eheer him io the bonr of his 
.. miCtlOD!' -

[Here be wae agRin interrnpted. Lord Norbury laid be did not 
tit there to hear treaROn.] 
° "I have alway. un<ler~tood It to be the duty of a j"dge, when .. 

1"!!Ober baa beeD convicted. to pronounee the eentence of the law. 
bave al"" un,ler8lood lhat judg"" 10lllelinte. think is their duty, 
~ hear with patience aDd to@peak with humanity I 10 exhort lhe 
.ictim of tbe Jaw", and taaffer. Wilh teDd~r benignity. their opinions 
fIf"the motivt!!l by whlcb be WM actnaterl in the crime of which he 
,"u adjudg~d guilty. That a judge hM thonght it hi. duty 110 to.J 
ha .. e done, 1 bave DO doubt J but where ie tbe hauted freedom 01 

. . 
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yourinstitntions-wbere;s the Y'allllted ImpartiaJity, ele\lteuey, and
mildness of you~ courts of jlts~ice if all. nnfortunate prisouer, wnpm 
),OUI' policy, and Dot justice, is about to deliver iuto the hands of 
'/ibe executioner, i~ not suffered to eXp'lain his motives sincerely and 
truly, aud to vindicate the principles 'by which he was actuated" 
My lords, it may be a pat't of the system of angt'y JUBtice ~o bow a 
man's n.ind by· humrliation to the purposed Ignominy of the 
scaffold; bui worse to me than the pnrro~ed ~hame. or the scaffold's 
tenors, wOllld be tbeshame of sncll fou ana uBfollnded i'lllpntations 
a8 have been laid against me in this court. You, my lord, .. re a 
judge; I am the supposed culprit. I am a mao; you are a Dian 
also. Bya revolution of power wemiglit change places, thongh we 
Dever cORld change c!Jaracters. , if lst&nd a.t the bar of this court, 
and dare not ~indieate my character, what a faree is YOllr justice I 
If I Btand 'at' this bar and dare not vindicate my character, how 
·dare you calumniate it. Does 'the sentence of death, which your 
unhallowed policy inflicts on my body, condemn my .tong1l6 _to 
liilence and my reputation tl) reproach' Yourexeeutioner may 
abridge tbe period of 1I1y existence; but while I exiHt I t;hall nob 
forbear to vindicate my character and motives from your Mpersions; 
and,118 a mao, to whom fame IS dearer than life, I: wililljake the 
last uoe of that life in doing justice t6 that repntation which is to 
.ive a.fter me, and which is the only leqacy I can leave to those I 
bODllr and love, and for whom I am pl"Ond to perish. As men, my 
loros, we mnst appear on the great day at one C01D1l10n ·tribunal; 
and it will then remain for the Searcher of all hearts to show a col
lective nniverse, who was engaged in the.IDost virtuous actions, or -
swayed by the pm'eet motives-my country's oppressor, or"-- -

[HeTe he was iutennpted, and tnld to li.ten to the sentence of :: 
the law.] -
_ -" My \oras, will &,dyillg man be denied the legBI privilege or 
exculpating him~elf in the eyes of .the commnnity from an unde· 
served reproach, thro\vn upon him during his trial, by charging 
,him wltb ambition, lind attempting to ca.t away for .. paltry con· 
siderlltion the libl'rtie!l of his country! Why did yoor lordshipil 
insult; me! Or rather, why -insult justice, in demanding of me 
why sentence rIf death should not be prouoonced I\gainst me' I 
know, my lord~, that -fol'IO prescribes that YOll should ask the 
qne~tion. The £Orin also prescnts the right of answering. -This, 
DO doubt, may bedi.pensed with, and so might the whole ceremony 
Af the trial,llinee sentence was alrea<Jy pronounced-at the Castle 
before tile jut-Y were empanel1ed. YOUT lordships are Imt". the 
prieRts of the oracle, and I insit.<t eu the whole of the forms." 

[Here Mr, Emmet paused, and the court 1iesir~d him to. proceed,] 
•• I am charged with being au emisso.ry of Fl'ancl'. An ellli"~ary 

of France I and for what end! b is aUe!(ed tho.t I wished to "ell 
the independ,ence of my country; lll)d, for what end f Was this 
the object of my ambilionl And is this the-mode by which a 
trihunal of justice reconcilcscontradiction , No; lam no emi8~ary l: 
and my ambition was t. bold a place among the deliverers of my 
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conntry, not in poweJ nor in profit, bnt in the glory of the achieve· 
ment. Sell my country'. independence to France I and for what' 
W88 it a change of mASten' No, but for my aml-ition. Oh, my 
country, ".88 it penonal ambition that coold in6ueuce me' Had 
it been the 8001 of my actions, coold I not, by my education and 
fortune, by the rank and consideration of my lamily, have placed 
myself amongst the prondest of YOllr opI'resaor. My Country Was 
oy IdoL To it I sacrificed every selfish, every endearing senti. 

ment; and for it l now offer np myself, 0 God I No, my lords; I 
acted 88 an Irishman, determined on delivering my country from 
the yok<' of a foreign and unrelenting tyrann" and the more 
galling yoke of a domestic faction, which is ita Joint partner and 
perpetrator in the patricide, from the ignominy exuting with an 
exterior of eplendonr and a conacious depravity. It W88 the wish 
of my heart to extricate my coustry from thi.e (toubly rivetted 
despotittm-I wished to place her independence beyond the reach 
of any power on eartll. I wished to exalt her to that proud station 
in the world. Connection with France waa, indeed, mtended, but 
only 88 far B8 mutual interest would Mnction or require. Were 
the Frene.h to 8118Ume any authority inconsistent with the purest 
independence, it would be .ignal for their riestrnctioD. We lOught 
their aid_nd we 80ngbt it 89 we had II8lJUrance we sbould oLtain 
i~ anxiliaries in war, and allies in peace, Were the French to 
come B8 invaderl or enemies, uninvited by the wishee of the people, 
I .honld oppose them to tbe ntmost of my strength. Yes I my 
coantrymen, I ahonld advise yon to lReet them upon tbe heach 
'lith a sword in one hand, and a torch in the atber. I wonld meet 
them with all the destructive fury of war. I woold animate my 
C()Ontrymen to inlmolate them in their boat .. before tbey had con· 
taminated tbe eoU ~ my country. If the, omcceeded in landing, 
and if forced to retire before IUperior disctpline, I would diepnte 
every inch of ground, born every blade of gr&Ba, and the lalt 
entrenchment of liberty .hoold be my grave. What I could not 
do myself. if 1 .honId fall, I .honId leave B8 a last cbarge to my 
conntrymen to accomplish; because I .boold feel CODaciou. tbat 
life, any more than death, i.e unprofitable when a foreign nation. 
hoI'" my country in IUbjection. But it was Dot ae an enemy that 
the IUccoun of France were to land. I looked, indeed, for tb. 
aaaistance of France; but I wished to p",ve to France and to the 
world that whmen deserved to be _!sted-tbat they were in· 
dignant at slavery. and ready to B8Iert the independence and libertJ 
of their conntry ; I wished to procure for my conntry the l$U8rantee 
which Washington procnTed for America.-to procure an aId wbicb, 
by ita example, would be as important B8 ita valour; disciplined, 
gallant, pregnant with llcienCi and experience; that of a people who 
would perceive the good. and polish the rough pointe of onr cbal'll(lo 
tor. Ther would come to 118 B8 mangen, and leave us B8 friends, 
after .harmg in onr perilB and elevating our destiny. Th_ were 
my objects; nat to receive ne.. tatokmastera, bot to expel old 
tyrant.. It W88 for theN enda I aought aid from France; becanae 
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France, even as an enenlY, conld no\ be more implaeable than the 
enemy already in the boSom of my oc)8ntry." _ 

[Here he was interrullted by the-rourt.) -
•• I bave heeD cha~ with tbat importance in ~he em&DeipatioD 

of my coontry, as to be conMdered the keY-8tone« the combination 
of Irishmen; or, as yonr lordship exp1'6S$ed it, • the life and b~ood 
of the conspiracy.' Yoo do me honoor over much; you h.ve given 
to the so ba.ltern all the credit of a sll-eerior. There are men en
gaged in this conspiracy who are not only superior to me, but evea 
to your own conceptinns of yourself, nlY lord-men before the 
splendour of whose genius and virtues I should ho\y with respectful 
deference, and who woultt think theolselves di~raeed by shaking 
yonr blood-stained hand." -

[Here he was,jutemlpted.) 
.. What, my f6rd, shall you t4lU me, on the passage to the scaffold, 

which that tyranny (of ""hieh yon are only the intermediaryexe
cutioner) hIlS ereeted for my munIer, that i am aec;ountable for all 
the blood that hu and will be shed in this stmggle of the oppressed 
against the oppressor-sball yon tell me this, and most I be 90 
very a slave as not to repel It? I do not fear to approach the 

, Omnipotent JUllge to answer for the conduct of my whole life; and 
am I to be appalled and falsified by a mere remnant of mort9.lity 
here' B)' you, too, although if it were possible to collect all t-he 
innocent blood that you bave sbed in your nnhallowed ministry in 
one great reservoir yonr lordship migbt swim in it. .. 

'Here tbe judge lDterfered.] 
.. Let no man dare, when 1 am de&ll, to charge me wit.l1 dis

honoor; let no man aUNnt my memory, by believin~ tbat I conld 
have enl!&.,oed in any cause but that of my country's liberty and 
independence; or that I cont.l ha." become the pliant minion of 
power, in the oppression and mi.sery of my country. The procla· 
mation of the Provisional Government speaks for our views; no 
inference can be tortured from it to countenance ba.rbarity or 
deba..''E'ment at home, or subjection, humilia.tion, or treacbery frOln, 
abroad. I wonld not have somitted to a foreign oppre'!SOr, for tbe 
"8.IIle reasou tha.t I would resist the foreil!n an,l domestic opp_r. ' 
In the dignity of freedom, I wonld have fought npon the threshold 
o.f my country, and its enemy ~boold enter only by passing over my 
hfeless corpse. And am I, who li\-ed but for my country, and wbo 
"ave subjected myself to tile dangers of the jealous and ""atehful 
oppressor, and the homlage of the grave, ouly to give my country. 
men their rigbts, and my country her indepeudence, am I to be 
loaded with calomny. and IUIt !!Ilffered to resent it! No; Goot 
forbid r 

Here Lord Norbury told Mr. Emmet that his sentiments and 
langna .... e disgraced liisfamily antl his educatim, bnt more particu
lary his father, Dr. Emmet, who was. man, if alive, that would 
not ~unteD&nee such o~inious. To which Mr. Emmet repliecl :-

•• U the Bririts of the Illustrious dead participate in the concerns 
an~ ......... n thMe who weN! rl ...... M th"m in thi,. transitory I:f ... 
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ob I ever dear And veneraterl sbade of my departed fath~r, look 
down witb scrotiny upon the coo.ioct of your Buffering Bon, Aod' 
lee if I bave, even for a moment" d~viated froID ~bo.e principles of 
morality and patriotiolU which {~ W&8 yoor care to io.til inlo my 
'l'ollthfnl Qllnd, aDd for whicll. I Am now abon~ to offer op nly life. 
My 10r,1., yoo are impalien~ for the sacrifice. Tbe blood which. 
)'011 Beek iM DOt cong .. aled by the artificial terrorA. which Iurl'oulld. 
)'oor victim-it circolates warmly and onroftieJ through tbe 
channe" which God crl"ated for nohle porpo~e~1 hnt wblcla yoo. are 
1I0W benb to destroy, for !lnrpo ... " 80 grievous that they cry to 
beo.ven. Be yet patient I I bave but a few more wont. to oay-I 
aiD !'(oing to my cold and silent r;:rav8-my lamp of life ia nearly 
pxtingui~hed-my race i. ron-the grave opens to receive me, anJ 
I .. ink into hI booom. I bavp. bat one r .. qne.t to a.k at my depar. 
tnre from this world, it is-THE CHARITY Olr ITS BILIrNCE. Let no 
mo.D write my epitaph; for a" 00 DU\R whQ knows my moti.ve. 

_ dMe oow vindicate them, let not pr .. judice or ignorance a.peree 
them. Let tben. An.1 me r~t in ob_carity an,j pf>ace ~ and hly 
tomb remaio onin!ICribed. aod my memory in oblivion, until other -
times and oth .. r meo can do jll8tice to my charl<cter. WII .. n my 

-con 0 try tlt.k .. R ber plaee alnong the oations "f the earth, tile" aud no' till t!WI., let my epitapb be writtell. 1 have done." 

The affecting address wall Apoken-as we learn from 
the paiustaking and generous biographer of the United 
Iri8hmen, Dr. Madden-" in 80 loud a voice lUI to be 
di8tinctly heard at the outer doorl of the court-house; 
and yet, though he Ilpoke in a loud tone, there WIUI 

nothing boisterous in hill manner; hill accent. and 
cadence of voioe, on the contrary, were ellquisitely 
modulated. Hill action waa very remarkable, its grea~ 
or 1e8ser vehemence corresponded with the rise And faU of 
his voice. He i. described lUI moving abnut the dock, lUI 

he. warmed ill his address, with rapid, but not ungracefuL 
motion_now in froot of the railing before the bench, 
then retiring; lUI if his body, as well IUl bis mind, were 
Bwelling beyond the measure of its chaina. His action 
wae not. confined to his hauds; h. seemed to have 
acquired a IIwaying motion of the body whe1l be flpoke 
in public, which W81 peculiar to him, but there was no 
affcctation in it." 

All ten O'clock, p.m., on the day or hill trial, the bar· 
barou. lIentence of the law-the lame that we' hay. IN 

recently ~rd ptuI8ed on pri80nera standing In· that eame 
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duck, accused of the same oHence ,against thEi rulers of tllis 
c0Untry-was passed on Robert ;Emmet.. Only a few houri! 
were given him iTt which t6 withdr&w bis tll.oughtS fx:om the 
things of this world and fix them on the next. He was hur
ried away, at midnight;-tl'om Newgate to Kilmainham Jail, 
pal!sing through Thomas-t'treet, the acene of,hiB attempted 
insurrection. Hardly had the prison van ,dri'O'en thrOl2gb; 
when workmen arrived and commenced the ereotion of the 
gibbet from whioh his body was to be suspended. Aboul! 
the hour of nOOf!, on the 20th of September, he monnted th& 
soaffold with a firm and eompo~ed clemeanour ; '. minute- o~ 
two more and tb~ lifeless remains of One of the ,most gifted 

, of God's oreatures hung from the cross beams--:-strallgled by 
the enemies of his. oonntry~ut off in the bloom of youth; 
iu the prime of his physical and intellectual powerll, because 
he had loved' his own land, hated. her ,oppressors~ and 
striven to give freedom tit his people. But not yet was 
English vengeance satisfied. While the body was yet warm 
'it was cut down from the gibbet, the neck placed across a 
block on the scaffold, and the head severed from the body. 
Then the executioner held it up before the horrified and 
Borrowing ·crowd that stood outside' tbe linea ot soldiery, 
proclaiming to tbem-" Tliis is the' head ofa traitor!'" 

• A. traitor I It was a false' proclamation. ' No traitor, was 
he, bnta true and noble gentleman. No traitor, bnt II'. most 
faithful heart to all that walt worthy of lo.,e- and hOllOur. 
No traitor, but a-martyr for Ireland. The people who-stood 
agonised before' his scaffold, tears streaming" from their eyes. 
and their heart, bursting with suppressed emotion,Jl:new 
that for them and for Ireland he bad offered UP" his young 
life. And when the deed was finished, .and the m'lltilated~ 
boely had' been, taken away, and, tbe armed guards had: 
rnt\rched from the fatal spot, old peopl'e and young moved 
up to it to dip their handkerchiefs in the blood of tbe 
martyr, that tbey might tben treasure up the relicS for eve1'; 
Well has his memory been cb~ished itt the' Irish heart frgm 
that day to the present timll Six' years ago a proc~Bsion ot 
Iri8hmen, fifteen thousand ~rOng, bearing another rebel to 
~ia ~ave, passed by the Bcene of that execution, every man 

,-., 
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of wbom reverently uncovered biB bead aB be reached the 
ballowed Bpot. A few monthi ago, a. banner borne in 

- another Irish in",~rection diBplayed the inBcription-

.. REMEMBER EMMET." 

Far away" beyond the Atlantio foam," a.nd "by the loug 
wash of Australasian seas," Booieties are In exiBteuce bearing 
hill name, and haviug for their object to cheriBh his memory 
and perpetuate his principles. And wherever on the habit
able globe a few memberll of the Bcattered Irish race are to 
be fonnd, there are hearts that are thrilled by even the 
faintest allusion to the uniuscribed gravtlJatone and the 
unwritten epitaph. 

THOMAS RUSSELL. 
WHEN Emmet was dead, aud the plan to which he de
voted his fortune, hiB taleuts, and his life, had Bunk in 
failure, the cause of Irish independence appeared finally 
lOBt, and the ory, more than once repeated in after times, I 

that "now, indeed, the last bolt of Irish disaffection hall 
been sped, and that there would never again be an- Irish 
rebellion," rung loudly from the exulting euemie. of 
Ireland. The hearts of the people Bcemed broken by 
the weight of the misfortunes and calflmities that over
whelmed them. Tbe hovel which, had brightened their 
Btormy path, and enabled them to endure the opprc8sion 
to whicb they were BUbjected by expectations of a glori
OUI change, flickered no longer amidst the darknela. 
Tbe efforts of the insurgents were everywbere drowned 
in I)lood; tbe hideous memoriel of '98 were brougbt up 
anew; full of bitter thoughts, exasperated, humiliated, 
and despondent, the people brooded over their wretcbed 
fate, and su\1enly submitted to tha reign of terror which 
was Inaugurated amongllt them. Little had the Irilh 
patriots to look forward to in tbat dark boa o( IJ'lffering 
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and disappointment. 'A nightmare of blood and violence 
weighed down the_ spirits of the people; a stupor ap;
~ to have fallen on the nation; -and thQug~_ time 
mIght be trusted to arouse them from the trance, they 
had suffered another loss, no\ so easily repaired, in the 
death and dispersion of their leaders. Where now should 
they find the Moses to lead them from the land of 
captivity' Tone, Fi~<>erald, Emmet, Boud, M'Crnol\en, 

- the Sheareses-&ll "-ere dead. MCNevin, Neilson, and 
O'Connor were in exile. . Heavily and relentlessly tbe 
arm of vengeanIJ' h~ f"lIen on tbem one by one; but 
tbe list was Dot eveD then completed. T"nere was yet 
anotber victim to fl\ll bofore the alt.u of liberty, and the 
ssorifice which commenced with Orr did not conolude 
until Thomas Russell had perished on the gallows of Down
patrick. 

The importance of the part which Tbomas' Russell fills
in the history of the United Irishmen, the worth of his 
character, the purity and nobi\ity of his sentiments, and 
the spirit of uncompromising patriotism displayed in bis 
last address,' would render unpardonable the omission _ of 
his name from sucb a work as this. cc I mean to make 
my trial," said Russell, cc and tbe last of my life, it it is 
to close now, as serviceable to the canse of liberty as I 
can,· and be kept his word. 'fo-day we try in BOme 
slight way to requite tbll.t fidelity which endured nnto 
deatb by rescuing Tbomas Russell'a name from oblivion, and 
reoalling his sen ices and virt.ues to tbe reoolleotion of his 
oountrymen. -

He was born at Betsborough, Dunnahane, in the parish 
of Kilshanick, county Cork, on the 21st November, 1767. 
His fatber was au officer in the British army, whQ bad 
fought against the Irish . Brigade in the memorable ~ttlo 
of Fontenoy, and who died in a high situation in the 
Royal· Hospital at Kilmainham. Thomas, the youngest 
of his three sons, was educated for the Protestant Cburch ; 
but his inclinations sought a diifo!rent field of action, 
anti at the age of fifteen he left for India as a volun-' 
teer, where· he served with his brotber, Ambrose, whose 
gallantry in battle e&lled down pommendation trom the 
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English king. Thomas Itusser1 quitted Indi .. aftel five 
yeara' service, and his return is ascribed to the disgust 
and indignation whioh' filled him on witlles8in~ the ex
tortiolis, the cruelties, the usurpations, and brutalities 
whieh were carried out and sanctioned by the govern
ment under which be served. He left Ireland burdeDed 
with feW! fixed political principles and little knowledge 
of the world; he returned a ful~ growR DIan, imuued 
with the opinions wbich he never afterwards abandoned. 
He was thea, we are told, a model of manly beauty, ODe 
(If those favoured individuals wbom we cannot pan in 
the street without being guilty of the rudeness of stal'iug 
ilt tlile' face while passing, aud turning ,round to look at 
the receding figure. Though mori> than six feet high, his 
majestio atature was scarcely observed owing to the ex
quisite Bymmetry of hiB form, Martial in his ga.it aDd 
demeanour, his appearance was not altogetber that of a 
BOMier. Hi, dark and stea.dy eye, compres8ed lip, aDd 
Bomewhat hanghty bearing were oocasionally strongly ilto 
dioative o. th. carup; but in general the clas8io contour of 
his finely formed head, the expre8sion of sweetne81 tbat 
cbaracteriaed his emile, and the benevolence tbat beamed 
in ail fine countenance, leemed to mark him out aa ons that 
was destined to be t.he ornament, graoe, and ble8sing of 
private life. His manners were tho8e of the fini8hed gentle

.mIlO, eombined with that native grace which nothing but 
luperiority of intellect can give; he was naturally reserved 
and retiring in disposition, and hia private life Wal diatin
guished by eminent purity and an unoatentatioul devotion 
to the preceptB of religion. 

Snoh was Thom8.lt RU8sell when he made the acquaint
ance of Theobald Wolfe Tone in Dublin. There i, no 
doubt, that the viewl and opinions of Tone mads a pro
found impr88lion on yOUDg RUHell; it i, equally oertain,. 
1ln the otbe. hand, tbat Tone learned to love and eateem 
his DeW' friend, wbole sentimentB were 10 much in accord
anoe with hi, own. Tbroughout. 'fone', journal. we find 
constant. references to Tbomaa RUHell, whom h. alway. 
plaeee witI. Tbomaa Addie Emmet at t.b. head or hie litflJ 
of friend. 1Mrly in 1791 R~llIIell ~rooeeded to ~elf",,' 



to join tbe 64th Regiment, in .which. he bad obtained a' 
oommission; .before lea.ving Dubliu he appears to have 
become a member of the Society of United Iriahmeu, ., 
.lnd in Belfast he soon' won the friJ!ndship and aba.ted the.' 
councils of the patriotic men ",:ho w~ labouring foJ:' Ireland. 
inthat city. .' 

While iii. Belfast. RuseeU .feU· into pecuniary embar
rassmeut!!. His generous and confiding nature indllced. 
him to go bail for a. fals8. frieud" and he found .himself.. 
one' morning obliged to meet. a olaim fall' .£200" which n~ 
had no ineans. of di~c.harging except by the, sale of his 
commission. Russe~ sold out f'nd retired to Dungannon, 
'where he- lived ·for"some time: au. the r.esidue'of the 
money. thus' obtained, and during thi8 period he' was 
appointed a Justice of the Pea~e for the county of 
Tyrone. .Afte~.a short experience of "Justices.' justics" 
iu. the North, he retired from the bench. through motives 
alike creditaoble to hi& head and hsal't. "I cannot. re-

· concile it to my oonscience,'" he exclaimed one day, "'0 
sit on. a. benchwbel'8. the practiee exists of iI!qu.il'ing 
what religion' a. person i.s before investigating the charge. 
against him." Russell ~eturned, - aJter taking this- step~ 
to· Belfast,. where he was appointed toa ,situation in the _ 
puWic library of the 'town" and 'where he became a regu,
tar contributor tQ the organ. o£ the. Ulster pa.triots,.the. 
Nor-them. Star. . . 

In 1796, he walt appointed by the United Iriahmen to 
': the supreme military command in the,. county Down, a 
, pos~ for which his. milital'Y experience. not less tha.n hilt 
· personal influence fitted him; but his political ca.reen was 
.-,A!oon afterwards interrupted by his. arrest on the 26th, ef 

tleptember,. 1796: RllBsell: was removed to Dublin,. and 
lodged in Newgate Prispn; his arrest filled the gre!\.t' 

· heart of Tone, .who was. ·then toili.ng for his· country in;: 
· France, with Borrow and dismay. ." It is impossible,u 
" he says' in his'journal, "to conceive' the effect this milt-

fortune has on my mind.-· If weare not in Ireland ill 
, time to extricate him. he is lost. fo1' the G\?vernment. will. 
move heaven and 'earth to ·ensure his oondemnation. 
Oood, God r' he adqs, "if Russell and Neilson fall, where' 
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shall I find, two others to replace them' It Du'ring the 
eventful mouths that intervened bet. ween the date of his 
'arrest and the 19th of March, 1799, poor RU8ss'jl reo 
mained chafing his imprisoned soul, filled with patriotiC! 

, passion and emotion, in his prison cell in Kilmainham; 
On the latter date, when the majority of his associatell 
were dead, and their followers Mattered and disheartened, 
he was transferred to Fort George in Scotland, where he 
spent three years more in .captivity. The government 
had no specific charge against him, but they feared hil\. 
inlluence and distrusted his Intentiol1(. and they deter, 
mined to keep him a prisoner while a. chance remained 
of his exercising his power against them. No better iIlus' 
tration of Russell's character and principles could be 
afforded than that supplied in the following extract from 
one pf the letters written by him during his incaroel·a· 
tion in Fort George :-" To the people ot Ireland," he 
writes, addressing an Irish friend and sympathiser, .. I 
am responsible for my actions; amid~t the uncertllintiell 
of life thi. may be my valedictory letter; what hl\!l 
occasioned the failure of the cause is u8eles8 to speculatQ 
on-Providence orden all things for the best. I am 
lUTe tl/,4 people will 'MV" ahandon tM came'; I am equalill 
lUre it will 1UCCUd. I trust men will see," he adds, re
ferring to the infidel views then unhappily prevalent, "that 
the .only true basis of liberty is morality. and the only 
stable basis of morality ill religion." 

In 1802 the government, failing to establish any dis-
',tinct charge against Russell, set him at liberty, and he 

at once repaired to Paris, where he met Robert Emmet, 
who was then preDaring to renew the effort of Fitzgerald 
and Wolfe Tone. Time had not changed, nor suffering 
damped, the pab.;otio impulses of Thomas nusse)); ho 
entered herortily into the plans of young Emmet, and 
when the latter left for Irela.nd in November,' 1802, to 
prosecute Iris hazardous enterprise, it was with the 
full understanding that Russell would stand by bia Bide 
in the post of danger, and with him perish or BUcceed. 
In accordance with this arrangement, Russell followed 
Hoben Rmmet tAl Dnhlin. where he Rrri.ed 110 Ikilfnlly 
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disguised that even his own family failed to recognise 
him. Emmet's plans for the outbreak in Uublin were 
matured when Russell, with 8. trusty companion, was 
despatched northwards to I!ummon the mster men· to 
action. Buoyant in spirit, and tilled with high expectation, 
he entered on his mission, -but he returned to Dublin 
a week later prostrate in spirit, and ~ith a broken heart. 
One of his tirst acts on arriving in Belfast was to issue 
a proclamation, in which, as "General-in-Cbief of tbe 
Northern District," he summoned the people of Ulster to 
action. 

'fb-e North, ho\\\ver, refused to act. It was the old, 
old story_ Belfast resolved on waiting "to see what the 
South would do," and the South waited for Belfast. Dis
gusted and dissappointed, Russell quitted the Northern 
capital and procceeded to Antrim, where at least he 
thought he might expect to tind cordial co-operation j 
but fresh disappointments awaited him, and with a I()ad 
of ~it!ery at his heart, such as he had never felt before, 
Russell returned to Dublin, where· he lived in seclusion, 
until arrested by Major Sirr and his myrmidons on the 
9th of September, 18113. A reward of £1,500 had been 
offered for his apprehension: We learn on good authority· 
that the r~ffintly town-major, on arresting him, seized 
the unfortunate patriot rudely by the neck-cloth, where
upon, Russell, a far more powerful .man than his assailant, 
flung him aside, and drawing a pistol, exclaimed-" I 
will not· be treated with indignity.~ Sirr parleyed for a 
while i a tile of soldiers was meanwhile summoned to· his 

'aid, and Fussell was borne off in irons a prisoner to tbe 
Castle. Wbile undergoing his. seco ,d. captivity a bold 
attempt was made by his friendll to effect his liberation by 
bribing one of the gaolers i the plot, however, -broke 
down, and· Russell never breathed the air of freedom 
again. While awaiting !,lis trial-the trial which ,he. 
knew could h!ive but one termination, the death of a 
relon~Russell addressed a letter to one of his· friends 
outside, in which the follo')'ing noble passage, the tittesfi. 
epitaph to .he engraved on his tombstone, occurs :~" I 
mean to- make my tria~" . he writes, "and the last of my 
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life, if it is to close now, as serviceable to the cause of 
liberty as I can. I trust my countrymen will ever ad!t,ere to 
it: I know it will soon prosper. When the country is 
free," he adds-that it would be free he never learned tcP 
doubt-" I beg they may lay my remains with my father 
in a private manner, and pay the few debts lowe. I 
have only to beg 'of my countrymen to remember that 
the cause of liberty is the cause of virtue, which I trust 
they will never abandon. May God bless and· prosper 
them, and when power comes into their hands I entreat 
them to use it with moderation. ,May God and the 
Saviour bless them all" _ ", 

Russell was taken to Downpa.tirck, esco'rtea'oy iA ,trong 
force of cavalry, ,,:~,ere ft'3._Via8 lodged in the goverililr'", 
rooms, preparatory to heing tried in that town by a 
Speciaf- Vommission. . While in prison in Downpatrick 
be addressed a letter to Miss M'Cracken, a Bister of 
Henry Joy M'Cracken, one of the insurgent leaders of 
1198, in whieh he speaks as follows: "Human1y speak
ing, I expect to be found guilty and immediately exe
cuted. As this may be my last letter, I shall only 8ay 
that; I did my best for my country and for mankind. I 
have n~ wish to die, but far from regretting its loe8 in 
fluch a cause, had I a thollsand lives I would willingly J 

risk or lose them in it. Be assured, 1iberty will'in the 
midst of those storms be established, and Uod will wipe 
the tears from all eyel.'" I 

The sad anticipations expressed by RU8sell were but 
too fully borne out. There wal 8hort ehrift in those 
day. for Irishmen accI18ed of treason, and th. verdic~ of 
guilty, which he looked forward to with 80 much re8ig. 
nation, was delivered before the last ray. of the SUb 

. which rose on the morning of the trial bad faded in the 
gloaming. It was8worn that he had attended treason
able meetings and di8tributed green uniforms; that h. 
aaked those who attended them, "if they did ,Dot desire 
to get rid of the S&ssanaghl r that he spoke of 30,000 
stands of arms from France, ·bllt said if France should 
fail them, .. fo.rks, spades, shovels, and pickaxes" would 
Berve that purpose. It was usele8' to struggle again8t 
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B~Cb. 't~stimony,.:palpabl1 ~al!le. and dUitorte~ at Jt ""a~}n. 
lome pa.rts,and Russell.declded ,(III. cuttmg, shOJt 1l.Ile 
proceedinga. u r shall nQt·troublemy lawyers," liewQ., 
•• to, make any 'statement iIi, 'my case,' Tpere ~re b~~ 
thr~!l possiblll ~odes p,f Q.efe,nc.e--fir!!tly, 1>y calhl1~ "i;t
Jj.es~ell t9 pr.ove- tll1e innocenoe .of m:l conduot; secondly, 

,by oalling them ,to impeach the oredit of oppGsite 'wit
sesse!!, 'or by proving 'Ml alibi. As I C!l:Il, resdrt to -IlOne _ 
of thps!l wodes of defenclf withoutinvolv\Jrg o~herB, 'I 
consider .:.mysel1 . p~eolu.d.ed fr.om any." ;Previous to the 
,ludge'. oharge, ~h.e prisoner' asked---" If it w~s '.natper~ 
tni~t~ to perssne ill )lis situation to :say' a" few 'words, fJS 
11e wif;lhedto give hie valedictory aqvice ,to hi.s .cop-ntry-~ 

, JrulU ill ""iii concise a OlDltuner as possible, paing- 'Y.ell ,(l.on
'viueed how speedy the transition. was fl·om th3t. velBtibnie 
of the grave to'thescafiold." He W1I.8, told, 'i~ , re~:r, 
~. tbathe would have au opportupity of. e;xpresSlllg n).m,-

, flelf,," ~udwhen the tjw.e di4 .oome, Russell. ,ady,anpeq to 
'the fr~nt of the dock, an« spoke in a,cle~, firm tone of. 
'Voice, as follows :- ' 

,. Before 1 address myself to this audil!nce, I return my sincere 
thftnkst~ my learned ooupsel for the' exertions :they Ila'Ve 'inade, i~ 
!Which theydiAp\ayed 8(t much talent. I i'eturn'my'thanks to the 
gefldelll~ on the P&~~ of the erown, for theaceommAdatiog and 
ind\llgence i have received during my oontlnemen't.' .1 returll ml' 
tba~k8 00 the gentlemen of the jury, for the patient jnvestigation 
t.bey have afford,ed flly case; and I return my thanks t.O the conrt, 
for the attention and ;oliteness they 'have shown meduriDg my 

,teial. As to mypolitica\ ecntimentlll; )~hall,.in as 'brief a manne:t 
ail possible (for I do not wish to engross the time of tlle court), say 
a few words. I look h&(lk to the last. thirteen years ormy life, the 
period with whictl I bave interfered witlttb~ transactioD8of lrelaD\~, 
'l'itb enCilre ea.ti .. factioD ; though for my phat'eliD them I am now 
about Ii0 .die"':"the gellt.lemen of the' jury haVing, by th'eit verdict, 
,ut the seal of truth on tile eVidence againsp me. Whether, a.b 
thi" time, aDd the counliry being situated a.s it is,it be safe to inflie' 
the pnnishu'ent of d~th upon me for the offence I am charged
witta. llel,we to the gen'tlemen Who conducb the 'pr~secution. 'My 
de-atb, perllap!, may be -nseful in deterring I).thers frOTlJ following , 
Illy example: It Dlay serve, on the other \land, 11.8 It memorial to 
others, and on trying 0Cf&.ions it may inepil-e-them with 'courage. 
loan now lIay, as far sll.my jlldgmentenabled me, I acted for t'he 
gooli Df my countt'y and of the world.. It lD_aybe'pl'esumptuou8f~r 
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me to deliver my opinions here as a state..man, but as the govern· 
ment have 8invled me out o.s 110 leader, ann giv"n m" thd .. ppellation 
of" General,' I am in some negree ell titled to no 8,). To me it is 
plain that all things are verlling towar,is .. cha.ngo!, wben all sball 
be of one opinion. In aUCIent timeS, we rea,1 of great empires 
ha.ving their ri.e and their fall, and yet do tbe old governments pro
eeed 8.8 if a.1I were immutable. From the time [ could ob~erve and 
retlect, I perceived that th~l'ewere two kind. of I .. ",.-the law. of 
the State and the law8 of God-frequently cl .... bing with each 
other; by the latter kind, I have always en.l ..... vo"red to regull&te 
my conduct; but that laws of the former kind do exist in Ireland 
I believe no one who hen.T8 me c.-n deny. Th,.t Bucb I"we bave 
existed in former times many and various examples dearly evince. 
Tbe Saviour of the world ~ulfer~d by the Rom.,.law8-by tbe Bame 
laws His Apostles were put to the torture. knd deprived of their 
lives in His cause. By my couduct I do not ",msi,l"r that I have 
incurred any moral guilt. I have committed no moral rvil. I do 
Dot want the many and bright examples of thos .. gone before me; 
but did I want this enconragement, the rec"nt example of a youth. 
ful bero-&. martyr in the ca\lllle of liberty-who has jURt died for hi. 
country, would inppire me. I bave descended iuto tbe va.le of 
manhood. I have learned to estimate the reality and delu.ions of 
tbiB world; he Willi 8urrounned with everything which could eudear 
this world to him-in the bloom of youth, with fond attachments, 
and with all the faRCinatin~ chann8 of health and innocence; to 
his deatb I look back even lD tbis moment with rapture. I have 
travelled much, and Beeu variou8 parts of the world and I think 
the 11 ish are the most virtoous nation on the face of the earth
they are a good and brave people, Bnd had I a thonsllnd livel I 
would yield them in their service. If it be the will of God that I 
Buff'er for that with whicb I stand charged, I am perfectly resigned 
to Hia holy will and diApen~ation. I do not WiAb to tre8paS8 much 
more 00 the time of those tbat hear me, and did I do 80 ao indis. 
position which baa seize,. 00 me ,inlle I came into court wonld 

rrevent my pIUPOSe. . Before I depart from this for a better world 
wisb to addreaa myself to the landed ariPtocracy of this country. 

The word ",ariRtooracy" I do not meaD to uoe 1108 &1'- \osu\ting 
epithet, bot in the commou sense of the expr es~ion • 

.. Perhaps, &8 my voice may DOW be con"I.lered a8 a voice cryinjl 
from the grave, wbac I now 8ay may have ROme weight. I Bee 
arOuud me many, who during the IlI.St years of my life .bave dis· 
~mioated principles for which I am now to die. Tbose gentle

men, who have all the wealth ao.1 the power of the col1ntry in 
their hands, 18trongly anvise, and earnestly exhort, to pay atten~ 
tiou to the poor-hy the poor I mello the la bouring claM of the 
eommonity, their tenantry and dependeotoo. I advise them for 
'heir good to look into their grievances, to lIympathlll8 in their 
distress, and to lipread comfort and hllpp'ineM arouu(1 their dwell· 
Ings. It might be that they may 04)t buill tbeir power long, butd 
all eveots to atteod to the waDId aud distreaaea Of tbe poor i.a their 
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~88t interest. ,It they hQld tlieir powl)r, they will, thus have 
,friends around tliem ; if iIley IQse it, their fall will be gentle, and Ii 
&Ul aure unless they &at thus they can 'never be happy. I 'shan 
now appeal to the right honollrable ge_ntleman in wnose bands ,the 
lives' of the, other prisoll4!t'8 &l'8...and entre~t tl:ult l;I.e wUl re!lt,$ati~fiecl 
1IIti~ illy Ii,'lfot!l., ~d;lllt thllt "tone for those errQrs intowhi~h I may 
-h/1.VO been SI\pposed to have deluded others. I trust the geutleman 
'WJ11 restore them to their famllie!l and friends. ,If ~ shall (10 80,1 
can &smire himtli.at the bt<l8!8 which tonveyB to him the prayel"3, 
and blessings of their wiVIlS and childrjlnW1U be lllore gl's.tefu) thau 
tlut.t wbillh m!ty jle tainted with 1;he stench of lH!tl"i,<l. corpses, or 
~g with ~t the cri~s 0.1 the Widpw and the orphan. Standing 
as I do inthe-preRence of God and of man'; I entre .. t him to let my 
life atonil'{or the ~ults of all, and that my blood alone may flow • 

.. If I. am then, to die. 1 lla Ve therefQr.e two' request!! to Il:).ake, 
The first js, ~h,t &\I J. ;tIav!! b!len el;lgaged in a work possibly of HOmo 
"dvant/lge to the world, I may be indu,Iged 'with thfee days for its 
completion ; secondly, 'that a.s there are those ties which even d~lJ;th 
cannot sever, and as there are 1Ihose who may 'have soineregard for 
wht "'Ul l'emain of. me after dep.th, 11equest ,tha$ lP.y remainSj-_ -
disligtlred &\I they will be, :may be <l.elivereti after the exeeution of 
~he ,IIelltence to thosll dear frieitds, that they may be ,conveyed to 

• the ground where my parents are laid, Qnd where those faithfUl few 
may hiLve a eon~ecrated spot over which they,mil.Y be permitted to 
grieve. Illave now to deolal'e; w htll!- about, to P~_ into tll.ll prl\-
8uneD of 4lmighty God, that :{ felll no enmity in ll1r mind ~o any 
being, nOlle to those who lllLve borne testimony against me, and 

'Ilone to the jury who have pronounced the verdict of my death." 

-- 'The la,st reqll~t Qf lW$sell WltlJ :r~fuseq, and h~- was 
execllted twelve hom-s after the 90~clu:;ion <if the trial. 
At noon, on the21stofOctober,1l;!03, he was borne 
pinioned to the, place Qf ex:eClltion. Eleven fegimeJ;lts of 
soldiers )Vere conceritrated in the, town. to overawe the 
people and defeat ~y attempt at r~SCJle i y~ eyen with 
this force at the4" bltck" the authorities' were far from-

. feeling secure. The interval between the trial and. exe
cution was'so short that no preparation could: be made 
for the erection of a scaffold, except the placin~ orsome 
ba~els un.d.er ~he gateway of the main entra,nc~ to the 
PfUjOIl. W),th ;plankS placed upon them as it platform, 
!In, d. others sloping up from the j7ound, by which it was 
aacenc;led. On the ground hard' by, were placed, a sack 

, Qf iawdust, an ax:e, it block, and a knife. After ascend. 
ing the scaffold, RusseUgazed forward throug'h the 

E _ 
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archway-towards, the people, whose white faces could 
be. Beell glistening outsid~ and again expressed his for
giveness of his persecutors. His manner, we are told, was 
perfectly calm, and he <!ied without a struggle. 

A purer soul, a nlOre blameless spirit, than Thomas 
Russen, never Bunk on the battle-field of freedom. Fixed 
in principles, and resolute in danger, he was nevertheless 
gentle, courteous, unobstrusive ana humane; with all 
~e modesty -and unaffectedlless of ohildhood, he united 
the zeal of a martyr and the conrage of a hero. To the 
Cause of his country he devoted all hist energies and a!l 
his will; and when he failed to render it prosperous in 
life, he illumined it by his devotion and steadfastness in 
deatb. The noble speech given' above, and the passage" 
from his letters which we have quoted, are IlUfficient in 
themselves to show how chivalrous was the spirit, how 
noble the motives of, Thomas Russell. The predictions 
which he uttered with so much confidence have not 
indeed been fulfilled, and the Buccess wbich be looked 
forward to so hopefully hall never been won. But his 
advice, so often 'rcpeated in his letters, is still adhered 
to; his countrymen have not yet learned to abandon the 
cause in which he suffered, and they still cherisb the 
conviction which he 80 touchingly expre88ed-" that 
liberty will, in the midtlt of these storms be established, 
and that God will yet wipe off the tears of the Irish 
nation." 

RUBsell rests in the cburchyard of the Protestant church 
of Downpatrick. A plain slab marks the spot where he 
is laid, and tbere is on it this single line-

.. THE GRAVE Olr RUSSELl .. " 

WE have now closed our reference to the portion of Iri8h 
Lilttory compri8ed within the years 1798 and 1803, and 
as far as concern. the men wbo suffered for Ireland in 
tb08e disastrous days our "Speecbes from tbe Dock" ar~ 
concluded. We leave behind us the struggle of 1798 
and the men who organised it; we tum from the records 
or a period reeking with the gore of Ireland's tru88t BOn8, 
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arod ecboing with the cries and curses of . the innocent 
and oppressed; we. pass without notice the butchcries 
and- outrages' that' filled tbe land, wbile. bur 'oountr;ymen 
,were being sabred into submission; and we leave behina 
us, too, the sbort-lived insurrection of 1803, andtbe 
ohivalrous. young patriot who perished with it. We tur.u 
to more recent events, less appalling in their general aspeot, 
but nQt less important in their consequenoes,. or less 
interesting to the present generatio)l, and .take up the next 
link in the unbroke~ cbain of protests against British rule 
in Ireland wit~tbe lives an<i tbe fortunes of .the patriots of 
1848. How faIthfully the principles of' freedom have been 
handed down-how nobly tbe men of our own times have 
imitated the patriots of the past-how thorougbly _tbe 
sentiments expressed from tbe Green-street dock nineteen 
years ago ooincide with the declarations of. Tone,- of Emmet, 
and of Russell-our readers wilt shortly have an oppor
tunityof judging. They Ylillsee how all the sufferings 
and all the calamities that darkened the path of tbe martYN 
of_'98 were insuffioient to deter other8, as gifted, as earnest,' 
and as chivalrous as they, 'from following -in tbeir foot~ 
steps j aud how unquenchable and _ unending, as the altar 
Jight of the fireworshipper, the geneI:,OUS glow of patrjotio 
enthusiasm was transmitted through _ generations, unaffected' 
by the torrents of blood in which it was spught to 
extinguish it. 

The events of our own generation~the acts of con-' 
temporary patriots-now claim our attention ; but we 
are reluctant as yet to turn over the page, and drop the -
curtain on the scenes with Ylhich we· have hitherto been 
dealing, and which we feel W<l have inadequately described. 
We have spoken of the men whose speeches from the 
dock: are on record. but we still linger over the history 
of the events in which they sbared, and of tbe men 
whp were associated wit}; them. in their endeavours. 
The patriots whose careers we have glanoed at are but-!Po 
few out of the number of Irishmen who suffered during 
the same period, and in the same cause, and whose 
actions recommend them to the admiration and esteem: 
of poswity. Confining oUI'selves strictly. to ~hoBe Wh9SIII-

\ 
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speeche.s after conviction have'rea.clled us, the list could 
not well be extended; -but there are many who acted as 
brave a part, and whose memories are inseparable from 
the history of the period. We should have desired to 
speak, were the scope of our labours more extended, of 

--the brave Lord Edward Fitagerald, the gallant aud the 
true, who sacrificed his position ... his prospects, and his 
life, for the good o1d cause, 8Jld Wilose arrest and death 
contribQ.ted more largely, perhups, th8Jl anr other cause 
tha.t could be 8.l>Siglled to the failure of the inRurrection 
of 1798. Descendc:d from an old and, noble family, 
'pos8811Sing in a remarkable degree all the attributes and 
embellishments of It popular leader, young and spirited, 
eloquent and . wealthy, ardent, generous, and brave. of 
good address, and fine physical propOltions, it is not 
surprising that Lord Edward Fitzgerald became the idol 
of the pa.triot party, 8Jld was appointed by them to a 
leading position in the organization. Lord Edward 
Fitzgerald was born in October, 1763; being the fifth 
son of James Duke of Leinster, th~ twentieth Earl of 
Kildare. He grew up to manhood, as It recent writer 
has observed, when the drums of the Volunteers were 
pealing their marches of victory; and under the stining 
events of the period his lIOul burst through the shackles 
that bad long bound down the Irish aristocracy in servile 
dependence. In hill early years ho served in the Ameri
can War of Independence on the Bide of despotism and 
oppression-a circumstance which in after years caused 
him poignant sorrow He joined the United Irishmen 
about the time that Thomas Addis Emmet entered their 
rank., and the young nobleman threw himself into the 
movel)lent ,with all the ax:dour and ener!,,), of hie nature. 
He was appointed Commallder-in-Chief Qf the National 
forces in the south, and laboured with indefatigable zeal 
in perfecting the plans for the outbreak on the 23rd of 
1IIay. The Itory of his arrest and capture is too well 
known. to need repetition. Treachel'Y dogged the steps 
of the yoong patriot, and after lying for flO me weeks in 
concealment, he W38 arreltteli on the 19th day of May 
1798, two mOl\ths after his associates in the direction 0; 
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the movement had been- ~rested' at Oliver Bo-r.d's. ni~ 
gaUant strrigglewith his eaptors, fighting .like a HOll at 
bay, agamst the iniscFeants who -assailed :rum,; rus 
assassination; .. his imprisonment, and his' deatll, are' 
events to whlchthe minds. of the Irish nai~oIialiSts per
petually recur, and which, cetebrated iii. song and story, 
are ~old with sympathising regret whereyer. a grOilp' QI 
Irish blood are gathered aroundtlieheaiih-stone. ,His 
geDius, his taTents, and his inflli~rice! hiS 1inswervmg: 
attachment to his country, and~his melanchOly eiui, cast 
an air of, rom!),nce around his. history; and the last ray 
ofgratitude'musi fide from the Irish heart 15efore the' 
name of the lna:rtyred patriot, who sleeps iIi the'vautis 
of St. Werourgh, will,be forgotten in th~ land.othi~birth. 

In less tli~ a fortnight. after J,.ord Edward expir!ld iii 
~ewgate another Irish rebel, distinguislied by his taTents, 
his fidelity" and hiS p'osition, expiated with his life the 
crUn:e -.of" lovirlg his country above lii~ kirig," Jt, is 
hard to mention Thomas Russen andignofe Henry Joy' 
M'Crackeri-itis hard to speak oethe InsuIT~ction of 
'98' and· forget. the gallant young Irishman 'who co~ 

, manded' at the battIe of Antrim, and wM peris}ied: IJ,', 

few weeks .su bsequentiy~ ni th'l bloom of .hiil'manliood. 
on the scafl'old~ in Belfast~, Henry Joy M'Crackexi waf! 
one of the Mst memberS of tnll Socip.ty of Uuited 1risli~ 
men, and he was one of' 'the best~ ae ,was arrested: 
owing to private in(ormatioii.rece~vel .oy t1i.e ,govern~ 
~ent, on the lotli of October; 1796-~llre.e weeks, after I 

Russell~ his friend, andconfidant, was flung ~to :i?ri,son~ 
a~d lodged in Newgate Jai1;wlierehe remafueduntil 
the 8th, of September in the Joll~wing ,year. . He 'Vas 
t~en, liberated on ~ai1; ,aii4, imme~tely, on. regain,ing 
his liberty, retllrIled to Bel(~t, st:il1. bent on accomplisb
ing at all h~ar~ 'tlillliiiera~ion ofh~ country. J;>,l'evious 
~o, the outbrea;k m May, '~8, he, h.ad freguent interviews 
WIth the patn<?t leaders m Dublm,and M'Craclrenwaa 
appointed to the .commandof the insurgent forcellin 
Antrim. ~illed with impatience and patriotic,..ardo1l1'. 
he heard of the stirri.ng events that followed the arrest 
Q£ Lord Edward Fi~zgeraId ;hecoricentrated, all hiS 

- ~ - . 
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energies in prepa.ring the Northern patriots for aotion, 
but circumstanoes delayed the outbreak in that quarter, 
and it was not until the 6th of June, 1798, that M'Cracken 
had perfected his arrangements for taking the field, and 
issued the following brief proclamation, "dated the first 
year of liberty, 6th June, 1798," addressed to the Army of 
Ulster :-

"To-morrow we march on Antrim. Drive the garrison 
of Randalstown before you, and hRsten to form a junction 
with your Commander-in-Chief." 

Twenty-one thousand insUl'gents were to hue rallied 
at the call of M'Cracken, but not mo~·e. than seven 
thousand responded to the summons. Even this num
ber, however, would have been sufficient to strike a 
successful blow, which would have filled tbe hearts of 
the gallant Wexfor4 men, then in arms, with exultation, 
and effected incalculable results on the fate of Ireland, 
bad not the ourse of the Irish cause, treachery and 
betrayal, again come to the aid of its enemies. Hardly 
had the plaus for the attack on Antrim been perfected, 
whell the secrets of the conspirators were revealed to 
General Nugent, who oommanded the British troops in 
the North, and the defeat of the iusurgents was. thu.· 
secured. M'Cracken's forces marched to the attack on 
Antrim with great regularity, chorusing the" Marseillaise 
Hymn" as they charged through the town. Their lucoess 
at first leemed complete, but the English general, acting 
on the information which had treacherously been IIIP
plied him, had taken effective means to disconoert al1d 
defeat them. Suddenly, and as it seemed, in the 1l118h 
of victory, the insurgents found themselves exposed- to a 
galling fire from a force posted at either end of the 
town; a gallant resistance was offered, but it wall vain. 
'rhe insurgentll Hed from the fatal IpOt, leaving 500 of 
their dead aud dying behind them, and at nigh traIl 
Henry Joy M'Crackeu found himself .. fugitive and a 
ruin.ed man. For Borne weekll he managed to baffle the 
bloudhounds on biB 'track, but he was nltimately Rrre8ted 
allfJ tried by court-martial in Belfast, on the 17th July, 
1798. On the evening of the lame day he wa. executed. 
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We have it on the best authority: that he bore his' fate 
with' oalmness, resolution, and resignation. It is not his 
fault,that a "Speech from the Dook" under his name 'is: 
not amoJlgst r ourpr~sent . ool!eotiou... He had .actually 
prepared one, but his brutal Judges would not hsten ,to 

j the' patt'iot's e~culpat~ol1. H~ was hung amidst the 
Bobs and tears of the populace, in frolit of the Old 
Market plaoe of Belfast, and his remains were interred· 
in the graveyard now covered by St. George's Protestant 
church. 

Later still in the same year two ga.llant young officers 
of Irish blood sCared the fate of Russell and M'Cracken. 
They sailed 'with Humbert .from Itochelle; theyfou~bt 
at Castlebar and Ballinamuck; and when tne swords' of 
their Frenoh allies were sheathed, they passed into' the 
power of their foes. ¥,atthew Tone was one of them; 
the other was Bartholomew Teeling. The latter filled 
the rank of Etat-major in the Jrrenoh army; and, a letter 
from his oommanding offioer, General Humbert, was re~d 
at his trial,in whioh the highest praise was given to· the 
young offioer. for the humape exertions' which he made 
throughout his last brief oampaign in the intel~st. of 
mercy. "His han~t he said, "was ever raised to stay 
the .. useless effusion of, blood, Ilond his prot.ection· was 
afforded to'. the prostrate a~d defencelesH." But his 
military judges 'pnid little heed. to those extenuating 
oirculUstances, and 'I'eeling was condemned, to . die'on the 
day of his trial. He perished on thll 24th September, 
1798, being then in histweniy-fourth year. He marched 
with a proud step to the 'place of &e~ution OD, Arbour 
Hill, Dublin, and hll died, as a soldier might, with un-' 
shaken firmness and. un quailing mien. N<>- lettered slab 
marks the place of his inter~ent; and his bones remain 
in unhallowed and unconsecrated ground. lIardIy . had 
his headless body ceased to palpitat.p, when it was--- flung 
into a hole at the rereof the ;Royal Barracks; A few 
days later the same' unhonoured spot received the mortal 

. remains of Matthew Tone. II He had. a more, eoth uelastio 
nature 'thanany of' us," writes hill brother, Theobald 
Wolfe Tone, "an4,,:u 110 sincere Revublicao, capable of 
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Bncrificing everythin~ for his principles." His execution 
was conducted with mfamous cruelty and brutality, and 
tht' life-blood. was still gushing from his body when it was 
lIung into" the Croppy's Hole." .. The day will c9me," 
says Dr. Madden, "when that desecrated spot will be 
hallowed ground-collsecrated by religion-trod lightly 
by pensive patriotism-and decorated by funeral trophies 
in honour of the dead whose bones lie tt.~ in graves 
that are now neglected and unhonoured." . 

There are others of the patriot leaders who died in 
exile, far away from the land for whiqll they Buffered, 
and whose graves were dug on alien shores by the heed. 
less hanw of the stranger. This was the fate of Addis 
Emmet, of Neilson, and of M'Nevin. In Ireland they 
were foremost and most trusted amongst tIlt' gifted and 
brilliant throng that directed the labours and shaped 
the purposes of the United Irishmen. They survived 
the reign of terror that swallowed up the majority of 
their compatriot~, and, when milder councils began to 
prevail, they were permitted to go forth from the dun. 
geon which confined them into banishment. The vision 
of IriBh freedom was not permitted to dawn upon them 
in life i from beyond the sandy slopes washed by the 

_ 'Vestern Atlantic they watched the fortunes or the old 
land with hopeless but enduring love. Their talents, 
their virtues, a!ld their patriotism were not unappre
ciated by the people amongst whom they spent their 
closing years of life. In the busiest thorougltfare of the 
greatest city of America. tliere towers over the heads of 

_ the by-passers t:he monumenfl of marble which grateful 
hands have ra.ised to the memory of Addis Emmet. In 
the centre of Western civilization, the home of republi
can liberty, the stranger reads in glowing words, of the 
virtues and the fame of the brother of Rohert Emmet, 
sculptured on the noble pilla.r erected· in Broadway, 
New York, to hi.~ memory. Nor was he the only one or 

_ his party to whom such an h()no~ was aCcorded. A 
Iton6-throw from the spot where the Emmet monument 
ltands, a memorial not lASS commanding in its propor
tiuus and appearance, was erected to William Jamel 
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M'N evin ; and the .Aln:eman citizen. as he passes through 
the spacious streets of that . city which the- genius of 
liberty has rendered prQsperousand great, gazes proudly 
on those' stately mOllumentll, which tell him that the 
deV'otion t~ freedom w~ch Englan~ punished aiid pro
scribed foimd itfhis oWn' land the- recognition.:v;hiGh i~ 
inerilled fro~ ~~ gal'fail't and th~' fiee,"· -' 

• rile inscrlptions on the Elnirtetmonumen~ are ijr flii:6e lati.
lfdagesGlris~ Latini and Ellg1.i!l1i, Thtf Irish insCription 'OOll8iStS 
of ths following lil'es::..... . ' 

'DO mlrlal1naleb 88 IirIlJruItlt 
Cum. t.lr a breith 

.. Db tl'mg IR! cm ,,', -fuo..R' ~ molai/l!. 
Ail deiS .. b&ilL 

fie tOlIowi11g is tr.e E'ngli'sll: inscription: 
. . hi NefliorVof 

T ..... OMASr k.DDIS; ~1\UIfET.' 
W:ho e"""'plified Irrh.w.ci>nduct, 
An~ ado.rned by his integrity,. 

Tli& peli.,. _lid ptinCljllils of·i.ht-· 
'" UN~TE9 mHlHMEN,.,.· .. 

-.' __; I'To: forw&)'d & br9t,herhood of a~e~tll):p.~ 
. .II ebl'tlUhlnftY Mtigbt8, anjdenfrlYof Inttifudt, and·a nnr""Of·po". ... 

Alw>ng-J.rukmen Of every religioli$ POl'ouoSioU; . \ 
A. the only mean. of freland's chief good, 

4)\'Iruj>il'tilat- aD4 adeQ1l8t& ripre<!elitBtioil' 
~ . Iv AX . IRISH P-.AB.LIAMENT.!' 

For HIli {IIitaterIout flite of virtueY exile(! from hii ndllie rana',' 
In ... merioo; ·t)1e hmd of. Freedor,tli . 

wlita PS:b~~~:::' ab;~=!:~~~kgeniti!l! 
• Lea>ne4ila·our'I ...... ·and-!n'fb4l-Iawa of Europe, 

III the litel'litllro of our times, and In th"r of antiquitY, 
-'. All _ledge seemed lulijedt to hi."OOj . 

. . An orator Of ~e firat,order, clear, copious, fervtd.l 
.6Jlke powerfUl to kindle tile Itnagilnltioil; touch tlie aff.cltIons,' 

., And ...... y .thorell'l"'l·and wilL· ' . 
Simple In bls tR.tes, un .... umin,IJ in /lIs illlln!ler!l, 
Fr&1lI<, ~1!6( lr.ind-It~ l11l<I' hi>l>Our'b'le, 

Hi. priv~te lif. was beautl~l; 
As bis public c011rse was brillfaIrt.. -

AmtieU. t01>""Pelliatlt 
• > ~e ~~~~ 4Ild ex&mpl~.of J~ncJ:t a m~t 

AlIk .. lttnst.t!on.oy his llenlt .... hIS Tlrtlleo:'llD'd hii faf',,;' 
en-rated ttt thel. Ufeeai_ liJ hiiJ aaeti1lceW; hi. per ... 

And the deeper !"'Iamiti .. of hi. kindred, . 
~ .. Ju .......... mIlt C .. ';'III'; 

'. His ;8y.Glpath1Iing eountrYHlen 
Erected thi. Monllmenl ..... d CenotapJo; 
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JOHN ·MITCHEL. 

SUBSBQUENT to the melallchol) .t~jy of 1803, a period 
of indescribable deprelJlion was experienced in Ireland. 
DeCeat, disaster, ruin, had (allen upon the national cause; 
the power On. whose friell.",; aid 80 muoh rcliance had. 
been placed wal humbled, and F,tgland stood before the 
world in the Cull blaze of triump'" and glory. Her fleet 
W88 uudisputed mistress oC the ocean, having swept it of 
all . hostile shipping, and left to the enemy little more 
than the small craft that shelteriid in Darrow creeks and 
under the gunl of well·defended harbours. Her army, 
if not numerically large, had proved itl valour on many 
a well-Cought field, and shown that it knew how to bring 
victory to light upon its standards; and, what wal not 
le8s a matter of wonder to others, and of pride to her· 
8elf, the abundance of her wealth and the extent oC hel 
resouroel were shown to be without a parallel in the 
world. Napoleon W88 an exile on the rock of St. Helena. j 

the .. Holy Alliance "-al the European 80vereigns blas
phemously designated themselves-were lording it over 
the souls and bodies of men by" right divine j" the free 
and noble principles in which t.he French Revolution had 
its origin were now sunk out of sight, covered with the 
infamy of the Reign of Tllrror and the responsibility of 
the aeries of desolating warll which had followed it, and 
no man dared ~ speak for them. Those were dark days 
for Ireland. Her parliament was gone, and in the blight
ing shade of the provincialism to which she W88 reduced, 
genius and courage seemed to have died out from 
the land. Thousands of her lira vest and most devoted 
children had peri8hed in her cau_ome on the scaffold, 
and others on the field of battle-and many whose pre
BeDCe at home would have beeD invaluable to her were 
ob1i;jed to Beek 8afety in .exile. So Erin, the cro'W1l1e •• 
QlIppn, ~I\t ill the dust with iuttcra on her lil"lJs. her 
bluken .word fallen from her haud, nud with mournful' 
lIlemoriee lying heavy OD hPf heart. The (eelini' of 
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disllPpointIn,entl,l-l).d grief .~he~ rank}.i.ng ~~very ~).'wli 
breast /lore wellmi!:rqreq. ill PhJl.~ :p~lJ.ii!:tiv~ ,~9ng f)f p~r 
p.~tipnal. PQet, wpich OP\lp.~~~ t4~ Wsj;£ul,.Jmes;...-

. ~. 'Tis gone, and for ever, the light we ~aw breaking, 
. Lilte haav~n~ first dawn 0'6),' .the slQep of the dead, 

W):ieo 1l1!loO, fr~ 1;Jle BIUjIl.b~ 9£ &gl!S "wa1!w.g, 
r.o()ked ~pwar4 and blE\~sed p1!e pU1".e "~&y~re jt tl~tJ." 

".ris g()ne, and the gleams It has left ohts ·burmog 
But deepen the long night of bood~ and mourning, 

'rhat «al'ko'er' the 1Qlngdolllll of earth lS returning, ' 
¥.cl4!u"ls.~t of tlJ. m.R!~ Jj!rin, Q:lll' ~6!!, , • .. , . , 

III tbiJI glool,D,Y 9Pp.\!iWQn pC J!off¥r~ ~1;l,er~}VJ!.,S BO~h~l1g
fQr Iri,s!l P~~f~o~i§~ ~p' ¢l.q ex:cep~tq j!e~~' fqr ~h.e r.l}m~YIJo\, 
by cmn~¢~u~ion~tJl7,~ Qf~o~e M t4~ pry.'ll ~j,evap"file~ 
that pre~sed, c;m ,~p.e P~9pl~, E:m~n9ipation of ~h!'l Cp,t4gHc:8 
(~OIll ~he 4J,rge remain.der: of ~4e_ pep.al Ja~\l t411-y -~tijl 

'4egl-ll-H.ed IIJ)d despoile4 tjlepl-'wlI!! pnt;' qf tp-e baits peld 
Oll.,t by. Mr. Pj~t wlt~n pIa.yIJl. ~ g .. his .91\oI"4~ fqt th~ lJIlj. .. ".o.!1.'j 

-b\l.t Jl.ot 10ng Jia4 .~P"E/ .w4 . PlJ.fliamftRt p~nnWJ!.Pere~ 
wit)!. ·~h(l ~4iPgs ~ha~ ?Vllre, lYlJ.~l). i~ p~Q.llom~ ~~~~~t $.~~ 
t-he PJ.4t,ist;ef WlI!! ill :no ht;rry to fuJtn 4~s eng~gemllll:~ 
II-lld it wlloS COUj1g nec~~si!ory .~Q .t~.e SQ~ s~ep~ f<lf ;ktlep. 
~ng 4im ~o hi.s promise. . OolIUlii~t~ell· 'f~re for!p.eq, mll~t
ing~ -)Vere held, spellchefl wllre m,a4~, r~!iolutio~ w~r~ 
flodqptel}., ./lIP-q. aq~he~mlltg~lifY qf pl!l'lj~eij,~!ll'Y ~~" 
de~vp~r W8,il pu.t i.p l!lfl~ioI;l. 'J,'he le~q.er~ of~p.e 9a~4Qii!l 
C/l.1l.~e Jp. this !i/lIse, W!:11 ~qO!!~ 9f ~he ~iL~iQD!\<l C~ll§~ jp. ~h,~ 
preceqwg 1!l~!3, WEl+~ ijblffllol-!ll4tdllcl rfO~_e~t~l!t' gentl\l
.m.en; pq.t a.s tinw yqr~on, ~ yoqng bar~ter fJ;gm:{(llrry, 
on~ of the old rl,l.ce and the pid fai,jili, ~oq'}i 110 p:ec;idecll~~4 
a.~()ngs~ jhem.; /IoIld IiQQll QllcliJl!.!l itli J'llcognis!l1i pp,ampiql)., 
the e'ect. of tP-1l :p.atio:q, the" JP.anpf ~!l P!lqp~~." I?~iel 
O'CQnnell stood fQr/ih.lVith t4e w4qLe~ass pf l\¥i OiLt40lip 
cou,ntryw.~ a~ hist>p.c~, _ ~Q wage l\i~hin y4e lin~ qf t4~ 
cOllsti~»tiqj1 -this 1?l1ottle i(lJ,' Jrelanll" l;Ie fQll.g\:lY' \1; re~j)
lut~y IUld skilfqlly ; the lI~qple 1j1lppoJ'~!l h4n v.1~h ~p. 
~n~ninlit{y and an eM4q.4a&"Ql ~hat Were JVo~4~rf\lI ; theil 
Ilpiri~ rOse iitn4 Iltrenglihened ~o that ciegree ~ha~ thll pffl,
bl\.bility qf ~noth~r civil. war pegan, ~o looJJl. .uP ~ 1i\(~ 
tlea.r i\lture-inqUiries justi~uted 9Y ~he goveJ:~lI~ellt f~ 
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IlIlted in the discovery that the Oatholics lerving in the 
army, and who constituted at least a third of its strength, 
were in full sympathy with their oountrymen on this 
question, and could not be depended on to act against 
them-the ministry reoognised the critical oondition of 
affairs, law that there -was danger in delay, yielded to 
the popular demand-and Catholio Emanoipation was 
won. 

The details of that brilliant episode of Irish history 
canDot be told within the limits pC this work, bnt some 
of its oonsequences oolicern us very net.rly. The triumph 
of the oonstitutional struggle for Oatholio Emanoipation 
confirmed, O'Connell in the resolution he had previously 
formed,. to promote an agitation for a Repeal of the 
Union, and !!ncouraged him to lay the proposal before 
his oountrymen; The forces that bad wrung the Ol1e 
measure of justice from an unwilling parliament were 
competent, he declared, to obtain the other. He 10011 

luooeeded in impressing his own belief on the' minds of 
his countrymen, whose confidence in his wisdom and hia 
powera was unbounded. The whole country responded 
to hia call, and soon "the Liberator," as the emancipated 
Irish Catholics loved to call bim, found himself at the 
head of a political organisation which in ita mode of 
aotidn, ita extent, and its ardour was "unique in the 
history of the world." Every oity and great town in 
Ireland had its branch of the Repeal Association-every 
village had ita Repeal reading-room, all deriving hope 
And life, and taking direction from the head-quarters in 
Dublin, where the great Tribune bimself .. thundered 
and lightened" at the weekly meetings. All Ireland 
echoed with his words. Newspapers, attaining thereby 
to a circulation never before approached in Ireland, 
carried tbe!l) from one extremity of the land to the 
other-eduoating,cheering, and in8piring the hearts of 
the long downtrodden people. Nothing like thia had 
ever occurred before. The eloquence of the patriot 
orators of the Irish parliament had 110t beon brought 
bome to the masses of the population; and the United 
Irishmen could ouly Bpeak to them secretly, in whisper8. 
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But here were addresses gl~wi'ng, and bold, and' tender, 
.brimful of nativ:e humour, scathi~g in. their sarQasms, 
terrible in their denunciations, ineffably beautiful in their 
pathos-addresses that recalled the' most .gloriOl,ls as well 
as. the saddest memories of Irish history, and presented 
brilliant vistas of the future-addresses thattouohed' 
to its fullest and. most delicious vibration every chord of 
the Irish heart-here they were . being sped over the 
land . .in an unfailing and. ever welcome supply. The 
peasant read thelli, to his f~mily. bythEi fireside when his 
hard day's ","orl' wa3 done, and the fisherman, as he 
steered his ,boat homeward, . reckoned as not the least of 
hill anticipated \ pleasures~ the reading of the last l'eport 
from Conciliation Hall. And it was -not the humbler 
classes only who acknowledged, the influenoe of the 
Repeal oratory, sympathisecl with the movement, and 
enrolled themselves in' thA ranks. Tae priesthood almost 
to a man; were members 1)£ the ASBociation and propa-
gandists of ,its prinoiples; the professional olasses were 
largely represented ill itjof merchants and. traders it 
could count up, a. long roll; and many of'the landed 
.geBtry, even though they held her Majesty's Oommission 
of the Peaoe, were amongst its most prominent supportel·s. 
In short, the Repea! Association x'Ulresente!\. the Irish 
nation, and its voice' was the voice of the people. The 
"Monster Meetings ',' of the year 1843 put this' 'fact 
beyond the' reign of doubt or question. As popular 
demonstrations they were' wonderful in their n.uIilbers, 

, their 'order, and their enthusia~. O'Connell, elated .by, 
their success, fancied that' his victory was as' good as 
won. He knew that things. could not continue to go on 
as they were- going-either the government or the Repeal, 
Association'should give way, and ho believed the' govern
ment would yield. ~or, the Assooiation, he· assured his 
countrymen, was safe'within the lin)its of the law, and 
not ·a hostile };land could be laid 'upon • it without viO!' 
Jating the constitution. His countrymen had nothing 

. to do but obey the law ana BUPPOl't theAssociation~ and a, 
Repeal of the Union with~n a few ~lOnthlil wasl he 'said, 
inevital>1P.. In aU this he had. allowed his, own heart to 
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deceive him; and his mistakll was clearly shown, wheQ 
in October, 1843, th" goveJ'llW.ent, by proclama~ion and 
" display of militarr force, prev~Jj.ted th41 \ntend~ 
mOWiter mee~ing ,.,t Olonf,ad. It was Jitill mQre fullJ' 
established in the early part of the follo~g yelU', W}lCll 
he, with a number of his political ae8oc~tee, was brought 
t9 triAl for trea.sonlJble and seditious ffl~cticello fOllnd 
guilty, and aenteI1Ced to twelve mon*hs imprisonment. 
'l'he subsequent reversal of the verdipt by the lIouse of 
Lords, was a legal triwnph for O'Connell i but neveftbe
leSB, his prestige lwl sulfered by the QC'l."lP"e.nce, and his 
policy had begun to pall ppon the min<;la of the people. 

After hi~rel~e the bllsines8 of the Association weqt 
on as before, only there w~ les8 pf collfjdence and of 
dtlfiance in the !lpe~hes of the Liberator, r.nd there were 
DO more mQl1.Ster Pleetings. ae was JlOW more emphatio 
than. eVer in bis a4vpcacy ot mor.al force principle8, and 
his condelJlllAtion Qf all warlike hints and allusions. 
The weight of ~_he was then more than sevent1 
years..-w~ preSBipg on his once buoyant spirit; h~ 
prison experiepce bad d;lmped his courage; and be was 
haunted night and c4y b;r • conviction-terrible to his 
mind.,..~ t.here was gro~g up undp.r the wing of th8 
Association, a party that would teach the people to look 
to _an armed atruggle aa the only lure P.leans.()f obtaining 
the freedom of their ~ountry. The writings of the 
Nat.:.n-~hen ,. new ligh~ in the literature 8Jld politic. 
of Ireland-had a ring in them that was unpleasant tQ 
hia. eart, a lIoulld as of dashing "teel and the explosion 
of gunPOWd,!lf. lu the articles of that journal much 
honour Wall given to men wlJ.o had atriven for Irish 
freedoP1 by othl\1' methods than those in favour at Con~ 
cilia~oD JIall; and t}le songs and ballad. which ii wa. 
giving to the youth of lreland-who received them with 
,ielight, treasuring every line "'1,8 if an angel IIpl'ke"
were bright with the spirit 01 battle, and, taught 8n1 
dootrine ,xcept the sinfulnes. of fit;hting for libe'rty. 
The Liberat.or grew f~ul of tLat organ and of the mell 
by whoJll it was conc;J.ucted. He distrusted that quiet.· 
faced, thoughtful. and laborious young ~ wholJl tht;¥' 
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ac) loved-anci r~vel'enced-tnefounderrthe soul; and the 
centre oftheii party'. To the keen glance i)fthe ,aged 

. lell-der it appeared that for all : that placi9- brow, thj)se, 
calm grey eyes' and softly: curving lip of his, the man had. 
no horror of blood-spilling in a righteous. cause, and. was· 
. capable not only, of delibe~ely inciting' his cO\Ultrymen 
to rise in &l'llliagainstEnglish rule, but also of- taking a. 
foremost. place in_-the strugglEl- And little less to be 
dreaded than Thomas Davis, :was his friend and colldhO'l'a,. 
tt,wr, Charles Gavan Duffy. whose sharp and active in-
.tellect anq res~ute spirit were,not in the least likely to 
allow. the national. ~u..se to rest for ever oll,the peacef~ 
plltform of ConciliatIon Hall. Death re~oved DaVIS 
early from the scene ; but in _ John Mitchel, wh~had, 
taken his place, there was no gain ~o the party of moral 
force. Then there was that other young firebrand---that 
dapper, well-built,'Yell-dressed, cUrled an~ ecented young 
gentleman from the Urbslntacla-2-wltose -wondrous elo; 
quence, with the glow. of its thqught. the brilliancy and 
richne~s or its i~gery, and the sweetness of· its cadences,! 
charmed. and . swayed all hearts->-adding im.tD.ensely, to 
the dangers of the situation. O'Brien, too,staid and 
~pulsive as was his character, deliberate and circum:
spect as were his habits, waS evidl'lntly mclined. ~o give 
the weight of his 'name alid influence to this .. advanced" 
party. And there were many less pJ:ominent, but scarceiy 
less able men giving them the .aid of their great ta:lents 
in the pre&' and on the platform-not· only ID.en, but I 

women too. Some of the. most inspiriting of the sttalns 
that were,inducing the youth,of the country to familia.
rize themselves with' steel blades and rifle ,barrels pro
ceeded from the pens of those fair: and gifted beings. 
Day ~ter day, as this party sickened of the stale, plati
tudes, and timid counsels~ and crooked policy of the Mall, I 

'O'Connell, his son J ~hn, and othei' leading lnembers, of _ 
the Association, insisted more and more strongly on their 
doctrine of moral force, and indulged in tlie wildest and 
most . absurd denunciations. of the principle of, armed 
resistance to tyranny. "The liberty of the W'orld," ex
..:~aimed O'Connell, ' "is ~ot worth ~he ~~eddingof one 

- ,. , 
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drop of humaa blood." Notwithstanding the profound 
disgust which the utterance of Buch sentiments caused to 
the bolder spiritA in the Assocw.ion, they would have 
continued withir.. its fold, if tholle debasing principles 
had not been actually formulated into a series of resolu
tions and. proposed for the acceptance .of the Society. 
Then they rose against the ignoble doctrine which would 
blot the fa.ir fame of all \\<ho ever fought for liberty in 
Ireland or elsewhere, and rank the Dohlest J:nen the 
worl~ ever saw in the category of fools an<l criminals. 
Meagher, in a. brilliant oration, prot~it~d against the 
resolutions, and showed why he would Dot "abhor and 
stigmatize the sword." Mr. John O'Connell interrupted 
and interfered with the speaker. It was plain that free
dom of speech was to be had no longer on the platform 
of the Association, and that men of spirit had no longer 
any business there-Meagher took up his hat and left 
the Hall, and amongst the crowd that accompanied him, 
went William Smith O'Brien, Thomas Devin Reilly, 
Charles Ga.van Duffy, and John Mitchel 

After this disruption, which occurred on the 28th of 
July, 11146, ca,me the formation of the" Irish Confede
ration" '\:sy the seceders. In the proceedings of the new 
Society Mr. Mitchel took a more prominent part than he 
had taken in the business of the Repeal Association. 
And he continued to write in his own terse and forcible 
style in the Nation. But his mind travelled tOQ fast in 
the direction of war for either the journal or the aociety 
With which he was connected. The desperate condition 
of the country, now a. prey to. all the horrors of famine, 
Cor the awfully fatal effects of which the government was 
clearly responsible-the disorganization and decay of the 
Repeal party, coIfsequent on the death of O'Connell
the introduction of Arms' Acts and other coercive mea
lUres by the government, and the growing ardour of the 
Confederate Clubs; were to him as sign~nd tokens un
JIl.istakable that there was no time to be lost in bringing 
matters to a crisis in which the people should hold their 
.wn by force of arma. ",lost of his political 8B80ciate • 
• iewed the situation with more patience j. but Mr. 

, '. \ 
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Mitchel was resolved that even if he sto()4- alone, he 
~oUld speak ou~' tu~ opinion!!· to' th~ people. In the 
lat.t~r I'~ of l:>ecember, 1~47, he Wlthdrew fro~ th1' 
:N.ati,(m. Oy ~he5t~ o~ Fe\:l~!,~, ~8t8, at ~.hf) fl<\se of.~· 
delia-te, which had. IMt~d. two days, on tll~ inen..ts . of :hi~ 
poUcf'ot i#iD.edi&~ re~sta.nce M th~cone,c.tion ~r r~~e,s • 
. tent~~ "p.~~a:iE¥l,~a 1;~e~yisio~ Qn"o/1;Uch w,,~ ~youi· 
a1;>l~ ~o hWl he, ,WIth ,8.. number of· fnen.d~ ali4 ~Yn.lp~ 
~i8er~ Wit~dr~w rrQ~. t~~ 00nf~d:erl1pi~n.. ~ev~li' ~s 
after."r~~' h? lS,s~edtp~ first Ilu~~er 'pI a. pe'f!'lpaper, 
beal'Ulg ~he ~IgJ;rifiC;mt tItle of TheUnlieiJ I~'/rm(J,.n, an4, 
h~vi,ng for i~s m<'tto t~e fo!lo~~ aphorism, quoted froni. 
'fh!JobaJ.d Wolfe Ton~: '~9!iI' ~~epeIlden~e *,,~s~ be bad 
a~ an ha2;ardfi. If t~e Ip.e,n of i>ro:pe~y wij,l not suPJ,>o~ 
us, tb,ey must fall; we -callsuppoft oip'selv~s by tlili ,&iii 
or ~atnumerou8 and respe<itable~I'a§s ~f the (l()~'!lmty~ 
the men of no 'prop'erty." .', ," 
.~e Nalion ha,dBe~ii. T~g~4~.d ~~ r;tthet ~~' Qlltspo~e~ 
Jo",,~al, ,and not partac~l~rly wel~~ffe~~e<l to. ~he ,f\1lef~ 
01 the country •. But It, w~ mp.qnel1.s, ap.4ge~tlene~~ 
ahd loy~~yj~self cOD1pare~ to t~e.Iiew~COF~i' ill the '6~14 
{)f J~~rnaJ.ism, ~~e sudd.en upp..~m.g- of ~ ~o,~t p,o;rten,t~ -
ous e~et. s)!eepJ1l.g clo~e to ,tb.j.~plane~ _ ?f ,our~ ,C?uI4 
hardly cr!Jllt~~ m'ore I;lnf81gned astonfshmentIIl, *e :mmdE! , 
of people li;i general thai). did theappell.r~nce of ~hi~ 
wop~erl'ul news~ap~r, ~rimful of open ~d ,~yored' se.di
tion, crammed, Wlth IDCltements t01J/.Surrectlon, and WIth 
!iili$en~y prepared j.nst~ction~' for ,t~e 4e~t~c~ipp' :ot 
her MaJestys tr?ors,bary:ae~s, stQ~esl -!l~d. ID:~g~ .. ,~s, 
Men ru~ed ~helr eyes, as th~y feaQ: l~~ a,.ttI~IE¥l ~n4 
co~espopdence, ~careely be1i?~g tll-!I't ~ny In~n ffi. hi" 
sober ~enses '\fl>:ul~ ,venture, ID ahyp~ oft;he-Qu~e:tl'~ 
domini~ns,to put sueh thlri.~sin' i>nn~, ' ~t tfe.f~ ''rer~ 
the artIcles .aM' the letters, nev'ertheles~, on' tall' ;paper 
and in good type, published ina. dMiregj:l;1~eJ;'ed. Il.ews-

, ~aper, ~ea.ring 'tlie impressed., s~ii-mp' ,o~ ~h~ .PI1~~l>~~-':, 
Sl~ ~o all IIlen that the prop. rlet~r '\f~!! bo~p.d ,Ill. ' ~,e~v~ 
suretIes to the government ~amst the publicat~oll !l~
"libel, blasphemy, oJ;'8edi~io~"'!~couc~~d) :inoreqy~r. ~~. 
a. st~e of ~nglla$e posseSSIDp su~h. ~~ce I!-llJ fo,~~~ ~,q.cli 
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delicacy of finish, and yet such marvellous Btren~h, rich 
with 80 much of quiet humour, and bristling wlth such 
rasping sarcasm an~ penetrating invective, that they 
were read as an intellectual luxury even by men who 
regarded as utterly wild and wicked the sentiments they 
conveyed. The first editorial utterance in this journal 
consisted of a letter from Mr. Mitchel to the Viceroy, 
in which that functionary was addressed as .. The Right 
Hon. the Earl of Clarehdon, Englishman, calling himself 
her Majesty's Lord Lieutenant-General . and General 
Governor of Ireland." The purport Cf the document 
was to declare, above board, the aims and objects of the 
United Irishman, a journal with which, wrote Mr. Mitchel, 
" your lordship and your lordship's masters and servants 
are to have more to do than may be agreeable either to 
you or me." That that purpose waa to resume the 
struggle which had been waged by Tone and Emmet, or, 
as Mr. Mitchel put it, "the Holy War, to sweep thi. 
island clear of the English name and nation." ., We 
differ," he said, "from the illustrious conspirators of '98, 
not in principle-no, not an iota--but, as I shall pre
tently show you, materially as to the mode of action." 
And the difference was to consist in this-that whereaa 
the revolutionary' organization in Ninety-Eight was ... 
secret one, which waa ruined by spiea and informers, 
that of Forty-Eight waa to be an open one, concerning 
which informers could tell nothing that ita promoters 
would not willingly p.roclaim from the house-tops. " If 
you desire," he wrote, .. to have a Caatle detective em· 

rloyed about the United lrish,man office in Trinity-street, 
shall make no objection, pronded the man be sober 

and honest. If Sir George Grey or Sir William Somer
ville would like to read our correspondence, we make 
him welcome for the present-only let the lettera be 
forwarded without losing a post." Of the fact that h. 
would speedily be l'alled to as:onnt for hi. conduct il\ 
one of her. Majesty'. courts of law, the writer of thia 
defiant language was perfectly cognizant i but he declared 
that. the inevitable prosecution would be his opportunit, 
of achieying a victory over the government. .. For be i\ 

L '- '4 • 
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known to you," he wrote,," that in such a ca,se you shall. 
either publicly, boldly, notoriously paclc a iwry, .01' else 
see the accused rebel walk a free man out of the court of 
Queen's Bench-:-which will be'a victory only less than 
'the rout of your lordship's red-coats in ithe open :field ... · 

. In case of his defeat, other men would take u'pthe 
cause, 3nd'maintain it until at -last EnglaJ:id would have 
to fall back on her old. system of courts-martial, and 
triangles, and Jree qu.arters, and .Irishmen, would' find 
lliat there' was -il() help for them .• , in franchises, in 

'votings, in. spoutings, in shoutings, and toasts drank 
with enthJ1Siasm-nor inimything in this world, /lave 
the exlInsor and contractor muscles. of their .right arms, in . 
these and iIi the goodness of God ab.ove."The conclu~ 
Ilion of this extraordinary address ·t~ her Majesty's re"; 
presentatiye was in the following terms : ...... 

"In plaiJi English, 'my LOrd Earl, the deep and. uTeconcilable 
disa.ft'ection of tliis people to all' British laws, lawgivers, and law 
administrators /lh&ll :find a voice. That holy Hatred of. 'foreign 

. dominion which nerved our noble predecessors fifty years ago for 
the dungeon, the field, or ,the gallows (though of late years it hu 
wofn a vile nisi prins gown, and snivelled someWhat ill courts of 
law and on spouting p1atforms) sti1l1ive8, thank God! and glows 
118 fierce and hot 118 ever. To educate that holy Hatred, to make 
it know itself, and avow itself, and, at last,. fill itself full, I hereby 
devote the culumns of the Unum lris1ww.n....· ' 

After this address to 'the Lord,tieutenant, Mr. Mitchel 
took to addressing the farming classes, and it is really a 
study'to observe the exquilrite precision, the clearness, 
and ,the force' of the language he employed to convey his' 
ideas to them: In his second le~ter he supposes the case 
of a farmer who has the elitire produce of his land in 
his haggard, in the shape of six stacks of corn; he shows 
that three of these ought, in all. honour and conscience,' 
be sufficient for the landlord and the governIl).llnt to 
Ileize upon, leaving the other three to support the family 
of the man whose labour had produceathem. But what 

~ are the facts 1-the landlord and the government sweep 
all away, and the peasant and his family starve. by the 
ditch ~ides.· AIJ an illustr.ation of this condition of things • 

... 
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he quotes from a southern paper all McOunt of all inquest 
field on the body of • man named Boland, and on the 
bodies of liiS two daughters, who, its the verdict declared, 
had" died of cold and starvation," although occupants 
of it. farm ot over twentt acres in extent, On this 
melancholy caSe the cOmment of tile editor 0' the United 
lrish1l1iJin ~aA as follows :-.- ' 

II Now who.t became of poor Boland'. twenty acres ot crop' J.. Part 
of it went to Gibraltar~ to. victual the garrison I part to L?ollth 
AfiicA, to provision the robber army; ~rt 1l'etlt to S\,8.ln, to pay 
for the !'andlord" Wine; part to London, 110 pll.' the interest of hi. 
honour" mortgage to the Jews. The English ate eome of it; the 
Chiu_ had. their sblLl'e; the J eWI and tha (lentil81 divided it 
amongst them-and there wae non, for Boland. " 

As to t:6e manner in which the condition arid tate of 
1>oor Boland were to be avoided, abundant Instructions 
wete given in every number, The anb-tithe movement 
1tas quoted u a model. to begin with; bu'l of e0111'8e, 
that was to be improved up·on, The idea that the- petJPle 
would not venture on. such desperate movement~, and 
had grownen8lll0ured of the Peace policy and of 
"Patience and PeNeveranee/' Mr, Mitchel refused to 
entertain for a moment :-

.. I will not believe that Irishmtn ar. 10 degraded .nd utterly 
108t as this. The Earth is awakpnin~ from .leep ; a flash of electrio 
fire is passing through the dum" millions. Democracy is ~rding 
himself onC(: more like a stron~ man to run II race·; and slumbering 
Dationa are arising ill their mIght, and • Ihakin~ thelt' ittvint:fble 
Jocks! Oh I my countrymen, loo~ up, look 111' f Arise froin the 
death-clust where yOll hava 1000g heeD lying, and let thhl light visit 
your eyes also, al/d touch your lOUis. I.et your earl drink in the 
bleased words, • Liberty I Fratemitr i Equality" which are jOall to 
ring from pole to pole I Clear lItee itt11, ere lollg, dan upoa yOll 
in YOl1I' deaolBt8 d&rkne811 and the rolling thunder ot th4 People" 
eB1D!On will drive before it many a hea'ry cloud that halong hidden 
from y01l the lace of heaven. PI'lIY for that day ~ aad. preserve life 
and health that you may worthily meet it. Above all, let the 
man amongst 10U who hal DO gun lell hi.a garment ud buY on .. " 

Scs Mr, Mitchel .ent on tor some weelai, preaching in . 
~anieat and exciting language the tteceesity of prepara
tion for an immediate grapple with II the enemy," In 
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the ,midst ,of his labours came the startling news of 
another revolution in Francej Louis Philippe in full flight, 
and the proclamation, of a Republic. , Yet a few days 
more and the Berliners. haariS'en, and triumphed, only 
stopping short of, chasiilg their ~ing away because he 
conceded all they were' pleased to require of him, then 
came insurrection in Sicily" insurrection, in Lombardy, 
inmtrrectjon in Milan, insuHection iilHurigMj..;.;..in: s'hort 
the ,f~Vbluiioil~ino.v~iiient ~,e'c~l1:l~. ~eiHiral , through?ut 
~titope, ~d throues andprmro.paIi~lea were tUIl!~lmg 
and tottering ~ all directions. ,Loud was the complaint 
in' the United lrislvnmn because' Dublin w~ rEiIilairiin<JI 

,tranquil. It; wits eVident, ho'Wl'ive~, that tM p'eople and 
their leaders were feeling the revolutionary impulse, and 
that matters were fast huITying towards an outbreak. 
John Mitchel knew that a crisis. waS at band, and, d~ 
voted: it'll his energieSl to 1mildiigthe besi use of tl'ie short 
iime tpathis newspaper. had to Jive; Ilis Writing be
ca.me fiercer,more cOJl,densed; and more powerful. than 
ever. Lord Clarendon 'Was' now addressed "8,$ fC Her 

. Majesty·s Executioner General and General Butcher of 
Ireland," and instructions for street warfare and all SOr,t8 
of operations suitable for an insurgent tJ0pulace occupied 
a larger space than ever in his paper, :Bub, the govern
menli were now resolved to close with their bold and 
clever ene:w.y. On. Tuesday, tlie 21st of March; 1848. 
Messrs. O'Brien; Meagher; and Mitchel were arrested, 
the former for seditious speeches, uttered at 'a meeting 
of tne 'Confederation held on the 15th of that. month, 
the latter {or three seditious articles puh\ished in the 
,United Irishman. All were released on bail, and: when 
the trialil came on, in the month of May, disagreementli 
4;lfthe jury. took plac~ in the cases of O'Brien and, 
Meagher. B)lt before the trial· Qf Mr. Mitchel cou.ld be 
proceeded with, he was arrested o~ a. tresh charge ot 
" treason-felony" -a new crime, which had been manu. 
factured by Act of Parliament a f€lw weekB~before. He 
was, therefore, fast in the toils, and with but little chance 
of escape. Little concern did this give the brave-hearted 
patriot, who only hoped and prayed that at last the time 
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had come when his countrymen would launch out upon 
the resolute course of action which he had 80 earnestly 
recommended to them. From his cell in Newgate, on 
the 16th.of May, he addressed to them one of his most 
exciting letters, of which the following are the concluding 
passages:-

"For me, I abide my fate joyfully; for I know that, whatever 
betide me, my work ia nearfy done. Yee; Moral Force and 
• Patience and Pe_veranee' are ItCattered to the wild winda of 
heaven. The music my countrymen now love beet to hear ill the 
rattle of arms and the ring ef the rifte. .A.. I 8~ here and write in 
my lonely ce~ t hear, just dying away, the m68llllr8d tramp of ten 
thousand marching men-my gallant confederates, nnarmed and 
silent, but with heart. like bended bow, waiting till 'hi tiI1M cornea. 
They have marched l!aet my prison window .. to let me know there 
Ilre ten thousand fighting men in Dublin-' felons' in heart and 
~d ' 

" I thank God for it. The game ia afoot at last. The liberty of 
Ireland may come BOOner or later, by peaceful negotiation or bloody 
con1lic$-bnt h ia mn I and wherever between the poles I ma, 
chance to be, I will hear the crash of the downfall or the thrice-
accU1'88d British Empire." . 

On Monday, May 22nd, 1848, the trial of Mr. Mitchel 
commenced in_the Commission Court, Green .. treet, before 
Baron Lefroy. He was eloquently defended by the 
veteran lawyer an,i uncompromising patriot, Robert 
Holmes, the brother-in-law of Robert Emmet. The 
mere law of the case was 8tron~ against the prisoner, but 
Mr. Holmes endeavoured to I'aISe the minds of the jury 
to the moral view of the case, upon which English jurie. 
have often acted regardle81 of the letter of the Act of 
Parliament. With a jury of Irishmen impartially chosen 
it would have been. a good defence, bu~ the Castle had 
made sure of their men in this case. At five o'clock OD 
the evening of the 26th, the case went to the jury, who, 
after an absence of two hoUJ's, returned into court with a 
verdict of" Guilty." 

7hat verdict was a surprise to no one. On the day 
the jury was empanelled, the prisoner and every one 
else knew what it was to 00. It was now hill tum 
to have a word to say for himself, and he spoke, AI WAI 
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" 
his wont, in plain' terms, ailsweringthus _the questi?n 
that had been put to him :-' ~ 

.. I have to say that I have been found guilty by a packed jury_ ' 
by the jury of a partizan. aherilf-by a jury not empanelled evei 
according to the law of England. I have· heen . found guilty by •. 
packed jury obtained by a juggle-a jury not empanelled by a 
sheriff but by "juggler," , , 

This was touching the high sheriff on' a. teJider place, 
. an.d he imniediately: called out for the protection of ,the 
eo\¢. Where'lPon Baron Lefroy interposed, and did 

. gravely and dillibfilrately,as is the manner of judges, 
/ declare that the imputation which had just been made on 

the characte~ of that excellent official, the.high sheriff, 
was most" unwarranted and Unfounded." He adduced, 
however, no'reason in support of that declaratioJl-'-no~a 
shadow of proof that the conduct of the aforesaid official 

, was fair or honest-but proceeded to saY, that the jury 
had found the prisoner guilty on' eviden,ce supplied by, 
his own writings, sQme of which hiS lordship, with • 
proper . expression of, horror on his countenance,' pro
ceeded to read from his notes In one of the prisoner's 
publicationsl he said, there appeared the following pas
sage :" There is now growing on; the soil of Ireland a 
wealth or grain, and roots, and cattle, far more than 
enough 'to sustain in life and comfort all theinhabitants 
of the island. That' wealth· must not leave us another .. 
year, not until ~very grain of it is.fought for'in every 
stage, from. the tying of the ,sheaf to the loadjng of the 
ship; and the effort necessary to that. simple act of. self
preservation will at on~, and the same blow prostrate 
British dominion and landlordism together." . In refe-' 
renee to this piece' of' writing, and' many others of '. 
similar nature, his lordship rejp,arked-that no effort had' 
been made to show that the prisoner was not responsible 

, fol' them; it. was only contended that they invo~ved no 
moral guilt-But the law was ~o be vindicated j and it 
now became his duty to pronounce the. sentence of the 
court, which' 'was-that the prisvner be transported 
beyond the seas for' a term of fourteen years. The 
severity of th~ sentence occasioned general surprise j • 
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. genera.! luspiration and low tnurmur were heard through 
the court. Then there was Itillness as of death, in the 
mid" of which the ~onea of John Mitchel's voice rang 
out clearly, u he said:--oo 

" 'I'M law haB now done its pBrtj· and the Queen of England, her 
crown and government in Ireland are now aeeure, pursuant to aC$ 
of parliam~nt. I have done my part al80. Three months ago I 
promised Lord Clarendon, and hi' govenlment in thm country, that 

-I would prcwoke him into his courts of justice, 88 places of this 
kind ire caJ.J;ed, lind that I. would force him pubIicTyand notori. 
oualy to pack a jury against me to convict me, !t el.o that I would 
walli: 8 tree man out of this court, and provoke hiM to a contest in 
anothe, ~eld. My lord, I knew I was settinlt my life 011 that caat, 
but Iltnew that in either event the victory .hould be with me, and 
it is with me. Neither thejul1' nor the judges, nor any other man 
in ttua court .Dresumes to imagme that it is II criminal who stands· 
in this dock." . 

Here there· were illllrmnrll of applause, which CAused 
tile crier. to CliIl out lor "Silence Y' and the police to 
1001: 1iereelj on the people around the~ Mr. Mitchel 
resnmea :-

"I hne !lho~ wi.a~ the law is made 01 fn irel~ncJ. r have 
shown that her Majesty's f!;overnment sustains itself I~ Ireland by 
packed juriea, by partizan Judges, fly perju..ed sheriff •• 

:Baton Lefroy interposed. The court could !lot sit 
t1i~ to hpiii the prisoner arraigD the jurors; the sheriffs, 
th~ conrlll, and th~ tenure by which England. holds this 
COtlntty. Again the prisoner spoke :- . 

. "I have acted all through this business, from the /lrat, under 
II strong .enae of duty. I do not repent anything that I have 
done, lind l believe that tbe COUl'IIe which 1 have epened is only 
eommelir.ed. The Roman who laW his hand burning to I18hes before 
the tyrant, promised that three hundred should follow out his ' 
enterprise. CSll I not promi .. for one, Cor two, Cor three, lIye for 
hundreds r-

Aj he uttered these words, Mr. Mitchel looked proudly 
into the facea 01 the frienda Dear him, and around the 
tom. HiJ words and his glance were immediately re
sponded to by an outbunt.of· passionate voices from all 
parts of the building, exclaiming-" For me J for me I 
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prOiniSij to-r me; Wtchel ! iiliil for Die !" And then oome 
it cl$ppmg of Iumds and a stii.fu~ i'n'g of feet;, truilllN>unded 

. loud and ~tta:rp as" dilich~ . ~f m'tl!!k.etry,' tollo'\'ted bt 
Ii ~luju~ like ~ peal of tllurid'ij. J ohrl Marlins Thomas 
I'zineis MMg'Mt; /tDd DeVin Reilly, Witl'i otIiei' gent}e:. 
nuS}}, *,lid stoo~ cJo~ bt the doe~; ~~acli~<l over it 10 
gra~p tne. hli:b.d . bf the new mad"e felon. TM ~eet 01 
&:ft'ai'lS 1001~d allimiiiig for i tn,6m'e!i:ft. The, pt>-h'ceineil 
laid violent hands on tIle J.i~~It's. neliif .. theM and :pilll~ 
tlleiii, a~?>ut.. i\Mf. Meagher aiidMr-. Doheny were taKen 
inio' cl1'SMdy; hllro'ii Leftl>'j. iff il hign state of eicite
merit, c,#ed ou~~r Officei' I remove Mr. Mitchel '" and 
t,h¢ii, WitJi IDS liiotb'er jii~!I~ retlre-d humedly froin, the 
betic!: The ~~iejs ilthd $toOd in ~he dool\:: With Mr. 
MitcflelDioti'i>ned to Ii.i:ii:t, tMt M wall to )fiove; lie took 
it ~t~ 61: tw6' d'OWrl the littte stam flndet the fto6rlrig of 
tIle colitt:.hott'Se; and hill :rrie:ri~ sa;iv hi;m n:0' moie. 

Ha ~as Me! thfO\i~ll. tli~ f>ii.SSl1otreii tliat ooh9nU'DiCa£-ed 
. Witli th'e Iidj6fnDig p'riEioni aM i1tHlete~ tnio a dark. Mid 
tllmQ~ ~l1; in ithlcK~ Ji'O#evei'; hig detetrtioff tIMJ 6f bUt 
i tewi hours" du:hitiQh. At fon'r 6'cloek itt tM iivelring of 
tha~diiY~May ,~7~K; ~B4;~-",-::tli? priSon van, e!!~rted 'by 
• largii lolce of mom.t~d poUct'! ann dragoons, WIth drawn 
iaores, iIiov~ up to tM priSon ~a~: ,It ",as bp~ned; and 
tortli waIled .folin Mi~chel.::...;m Jel1ti8. ,,AJJ.ea.-ry lihaJin 
WM attacMd.to'lilll tight I~gbt It illi:4ckl'e- at tM ankIe; 
the otfrer eM iVM to h'a\l'e beeli attaohed to' the left leS 

, bll.t as iM j#l'ors haa hOt- th'ne to effel;t tM coflrle:riOn: \ 
when the oro'ef eiii'ie' fol' tlI.s removal of tM l'risbtlllr, 
. tlie:t l>adti Iilili tak~ ;:6 ,i'ii liiii li'aD.'d, liM, it WM hi phis 
pIlght, #it~a f'eiitOQD (if lroIi lrOl!l Iii! hand ~ hHf. foot, 
he pliS!M fio'iit. tIle p~" iJitd th~ Bt1-eell"'repeatirig 
ftiar~llri t~. ~iS o~ hea;t5" tli~ ~O!~" uttel'~ by WoWe 
Ton'a in' ilirtlu'ihstances nOti dtssimilar f~" For the ca'll1!e 
1irhicti I h:ave .emoraeed; I feel. prollde-r to' wear these 
ch:llitiif; than if:r -<kete ~eooraied with the ~Iit and garter 
ot England." Four M:. five police inspectprs A'Ssiste~ him, 
to s~p rota the Vrul; t1J:e door #BA CloSed aft~r hiril,. the' 
word was given to the esCort; and off went ihe cavalcade 
at a thundering pace to the North-wall, where 8 govern. 
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ment steanier, the "Shearwatel'."was lying with her steam 
up in readiness to receive hiD. He clambered the side
ladder of the steamer with some assistance j on reaching 
the deck, the chains tripped him and he fell forward. 
ScaI'C'.ely was he on his feet again, when the paddles of 
the steamer were beatin~ the water, and the vessel was 
moving from the shores of that" Isle of Destiny," which 
he loved so well, and a sight of which has never sincs 
gladdened the eyes of John Mitchel. 

The history of Mr. Mitchel's subsequen\ career, which 
has been an eventful one, does not rightly fall within the 
scope of this work. Suffice it to say that on June the 
1st, 1848, he was placed on board the" Scourge" man-of. 
war, which then sailed off for Bermuda. There Mr. 
Mitchel was retained on board a penal ship, or "hulk," 
until April 22nd, 1849, when he was transferred- to the 
ship" NeDtune," on her way" from England to the Cape 
of Good Hope, whither she was taking a batch of British 
convicts. Those convicts .the colonists at the Cape re. 
fused to receive-into their oountry, and a long struggle 
ensued between them and the commander of the 
II Neptune," who wished to deposit bis cargo according to 
instructions. The colonists were willing to make an 
exception in the case of Mr. Mitchel, but the naval officer 
could not think of making any compromise in the matter. 
The end of the contest was that the vessel, with her 
cargo of convicts on board, sailed on February 19th, 1850, 
for Van Dieman'sLand, where she arrived on April 7th 
of the same year. In consideration of the hardships they 
had undergone by reason of their detention at the Cape, 
the government granted & conditional pardon to . all the 
criminal convicts on their arrival at Hobart Town. It 
set them free on the condition that they should' not' 
return to the" Unitp" Kingdom." Mt, Mitchel and the 
other political convicts were lesa tllercifully treated. It 
was not until the year 1854 that a similar amount of 
freedom was given to these gllntlemen. Some month. 
previous to the arrival of Mr. Mitchel at Hobart 'fown, 
his friends William Smith O'Brien, John ,Martin, Thomaa 
F. Meagher, Kevin Izod O'Doherty, Terence Bellew 
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MacManus, andPatri~k O'Iionoghue,hadreached the 
same place, $ere .ta, serve out the various' tel'lnS of ' 
trarlsportation to-- which they lui.d been sentenced.. . All 
except Mr. O'Brien, who had refusell,toenter iritothese· 
arrangements, were .at that time on parole'-liviDg .. how
ever, in separate and. lli¢.ted districts, an,ci ,no two of 
'them nearer than thirty or forty miles. O,n his .landing 

,from tlie"'~eptune," Mr. Mitcher, in considerati.on, of 
the delicate state of his health, was allowed' to reside 

. with l',1r: M.artin, in theJ~othwelldistrict. (' . 
In t~e ~~r of. the year 1853! a number., of Irish 

gentlemen mAmenca, took m~ures to effe~t the re;, 
lease of one or 'more. of , the Irish patriots. from Va .. -
.Dieman's Land, and Mr. ,P; J. Smyth sailed fromN'ew 
,York on that patriotic. mission., Arrived in Van Die
man'sI"and, the. authorities, who seemed to have.suspi
tion of his business, placed him under arrest, ffom which 
he was released after three days' detention. The friends 
.soon managed to meet and come to an understanding as 
to their plan' of future- operations, in coilformity'witl\ ' 
which,Mr. Mitchel penned the followfug ·letter to 'the. 
gOTe~Or of the ~and!- . ". '. 

. "Bothwell, 8th June-' 1853 • 
.. SIR-I hereby resign the • comparative liberty,' called c ticket

of-leave,' and revo~e my parole of hono~. I shall forthwith pre
sent myself lief ore the police magistrate of Bothwell, at his police 
office, show him this letter, and offer myself to be taken into 
custody" -I ami sir, your obedient servant, . . . 

. ' - - "JOHN ~EL." 

On the next 'day, June the 9th, :Mr. Mitchel ;nd Mr. 
Smyth went to the police'bffice, saw the magistrate ~th ' 
.his atten9ing constables ihanlied him; the letter, waited' 
until he had read its contents, addressed to hjln averbaf 
statement to the same effect, and while' be, appeared to' 
be paralyzed with astonishment, and uncertaip: what to· 
do, touched their hats to him and left the office. Chase 
after them was vaiu" as they had mounted a pair of fieet 
steeds after leaving the presence of his. worship;' but it' 
was not until six weeks afterwards -tnat. they were able
to Jtet shipping and leave the island. On the 12th of, 
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OctoQer, 1853, Mr. Mitchel waalande<J "are in C.l!ilifop1~ 
to the intense delight of his ~1,Ul~n #u'o.u~)J.pu~ the 
Alnerie&n Sta.t.e" 1IVho ~e'ekrate4 ~,h6 eV~l1~ PI Jl?A.PY 
joyful W.tll.ets. 

~l.nc:. lhllIl, ~.~.cheJ PI!o\l ~cupied hpnself J;Ilajnlf 
with the Pf6$Il. ne ~tarte4~he (Ji..tizer} lPlf.ey '¥'orJ£. 
,.n4 IU.. ~qu.6Iltly, ali l{no~iij,e, 'fennl¥lse~ f.he &. u{m 
.Ci-' •• ~ditQ'" of ~ /Jic/wpml,rl E~iner during ~e 
4Jn"l'ican ~vil :war, h.e 4\QJy $Upporte4 th.& S.o.uthem 
cause, to which It., gavp a .tlll ¢.ronge,r pledge pfhis 
a.Ua&lwent in the services p.nd $.e live, of ~;wo of his 
brave SOD,i. One of these ge.ntJemeD, ~r.· W,illia,~ 
Nitcbel. Waf kill.ed at the ba.t.tl~ of <¥ettys\lIlfg; ~he 
other, ~t.a.iJ). J olm ~i~chel, lfho bJ!.d been pl~!!d in 
COUlmand of f;he important POlliti.oD .of fort Sumter, was 
shot on the parollPet of that :work. o~ July 1~~1t. ~86 •. 
~40rt.ly after the ~lo$6 pf ~h.e WII.f, ~. J ohD M~t;chel );Val 

talwn pmoner by t~ fem-aI governJJle~ . pu~ I/oft~J' un
~d.ergo..i.llg an impnlW1llJl6ll~ of I¥lJJle munth, hl/l releMe )V~I 
ordered by Prelident o1ohJ)Bon, acting OD th.o $Oljci~tion 

. of a large .an4 influential deputation o~ ~eD. In 
the latter part of the year 1867, tUl'JUll8 ~.Q the presl 
a~, he stal'te4 t.he Irish Citizelt at New York, and in 
th~ journal, at the ute of thiB writing. h. continues to 
wield: bia tren$ant pen -on behal,f of the Irish cause. 
'fo tha~ ~!J.Il$~. ~l1rollgll all the lapse of ~ime, and 
change of scene, and vicissitude of fo~un!! w~cll he 
baa lwown, his heart haa remainea for eve)' true. Be 
haa suffered much for it; that he may live to Bee it 
triumphant ia .. prayer whic4 ~d4 a,. ~4o !n th. he¢.s 
of all ~ fellow ~ountrymell. 
. If It hp8 written of :.11.'. Mitchel ~nl, i~ refereDCIl to 
1», poijtj.ca.l ~rellJ'; P.9N :WI' can, JV~thout tJ:e~ching 
ja. 1lJlY q.egree 0». ~edoplain of ..private lite" ~uppl1 
JOII;le CIAlditi,onal a.ncJ .ut.h.ep.t~ d..et~ lVhic~ ~ ):Ie 01 
i»wrest ~ IJ'iih "eadell lhf)d;'tingu~hed:·~ubjec~ 
of o~ ~eII)O~ W~ m pot C~IIl!l~, ~,.. D.I,Ulgive~ 
;,. tlI.e coQ-Rty of p. eITI, (/p. the 3r<1. of ~~v!!mhe" ~81.~. 
aw. father ~as ~)l. 1lev, ~.ohn ~Ji,tcheJ, e-~ ~~ time 
Pre.libyterip ~ister of P\l~YJln, fJ.1.d "go~ P!Iopiot., 
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too, h~ving been-as~we le8l'I. ROm a statement ,~ua.Ily 
made by Mr. Mij;che~ in Oonciliation ·Ha.ll-one ,of the 
United Irislimen, of 1798. The maideR name of his 
mO,t"46l', w~o -&1~o came of a~resbyteriaR-;t,nd.copnty 
.Derry family, was Mary Haslitt. At Newq, whiliher 
the Rev. Mr. Mitchel removed in the year li23, and 
where he continued to reside till his death in IM43; 
young John Mitchel was sent to the school of Dr. David 
Henderson" from >vlll:cp "le .ep.te!ed Trinity College, 
Dublin,about the year 1830 or 1&31:-. ,He did not resid~ 
wjthin the college, but kept his terms by, coming up 
from the country ~o '8.tt.endthl! quarterly e~amina.tiolis. 
Though he did not rustj,ngtiishhirllself in hla college 

, cOlJFSe; ,and ~ad. paid... no more attention· to the books 
prescnb,ed for his 'studies than ~eetned: necessa.ry for pass.. 
in~ his examinationsrtlSpectably, ,1ohn, Mitchel was 
known to his intimate friends to' be a fille Iilcholar a.nd 
possessed of rare ~biliti- Wbile stijJ a coUege atudent, 
he wI¥' bouI\d. app~entice to a solicitor in ~~. :8ef01'6 

thecomJ?l~t~olJ: 'Qf his ·a.pprimtiCeship, W. the f£\~ "'825, 
he marned ,Jane Verp,er;& !OlIDg bdyof ;remarkable 
beauty, ~nd only sixteen years of ag~ at .the time, a 
da,ug~ter ofCap~ J~es Verner •. N?t. l?ng &ft~.hi~ 
marnage he entered mto partn~hip 1n his profeSSloll" 
and ip. coirl'ormity wi.tp, the' 8.l'l'angements agr'led. upon. 
wenp ,to reside .ltt :Qanbridge, a. to~ ten miles nort,lr of 
N eWI'Y, .,v-here he continued to practice as a iOlicitor 
until the death of ThOmas 'DaviB in i845. He had: been 
an, oCCl\.Sional contributor to the NtUioo.alptost from-the 
date of its found.ation; its editors i'eciPgUlsed. at once his 

. splendi~ literary powers, a~d' when th,e!! Lib~ of 
Ireland'l WaS projected, pressed him to writ~ one d the 
volu~6s, suggesting' as his sllbje~the. Life of Hug,h 
O'Neill. How ably': he fulfilled the .taik 18 kD.Gw.JI. to ~s 
cO\lntrYlIlen, who rIghtly rega.rd $e :Volume as on~ of 
the most valuable of Cine whole ,ienes, Wh,eD death 
removed the amiable and gifted'1'homas ~a.via fr-Nit the 
sceno of his labours, Mr. Duffy invited 'Johl). MitChel, as 
the' JIl-an most worthy of a~ in Ireland, to take his place. 
Mi. Mitchel rega.rqe<J tl}a' invitation as' the Ca.U 01., his 

, ' ~ 
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country. He gave up his professional business in BaD
bridge, :temoved with his wife and faniily to Dublin, and 
there throwing himself heart and soul into the cause, 
fought it out boldly and impetuously until the day when, 
bound in British chains," the enemy" bore him oft' from 
Ireland. 

JOHN MARTIN. 

WHEN the law had consummated its' crime, and the 
doom of the felon was pronounced against John Mitchel, 
there stood in the group that pressed round him in the 
dock and echoed back the assurances which he flung as 
a last defiance at his foes, a thoughtful, delicate looking, 
but resolute young Irishman, whose voice perhaps was 
not the loudest of those that spoke there, but whose 
heart throbbed responsively to his words, and for whom 
the final message of the unconquerable rebel possessed a 
meaning and significance that gave it the force of a spe
cial revelation. "Promise for me, Mitchel," they en, ed 
out, but he had no need to join in that request; ,he had 
no need to intimate to Mr. Mitchel his willingness to 

, follow out the enterprise which that fearless patriot had 
so boldly commenced. On the previous day, sitting with 

. the prisoner in his gioomy cell, John Martin of Lough
orne had decided on the' course which he would take 
in the event of the suppression of the U",iUd I,;,hma"" 
and the transportation of ita editor. He would start a 
successor to that journal, and take the place of his dear 
friend at the post of danger. It was a noble resolve, 

'deliberately taken, and resolutely and faithfully was it 
carried out. None can read the history of that act of 
daring, and of the life of sacrifice, by which it has been 
followed, and not agree with us that while the memoriel 
of Tone, of Emmet, and of Russell, are cherished in 
Ireland, the name of John Martin ought not be forgotten. 

A fewdaytl subsequent to that memorable scene in Gr8f!n
atreet court~ho~, John Martin quittR.d his comfortable 
home and the green slopea of Longhorne, ,Be1)arated him-
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selt' from the friends he loved and the relatives ,who 
idoliZed him, and entered on the stormy career of. a n-a.:. 
tionalleader and journalist, at a tUne when to' advocate, 
the principles of nationality was, to incur· the ferocious, 
hostility of a government who/3e thirst for vengeance was 
only whetted by the tr3.!lsportation of John· ,Mitchel. 
He knew the danger he was braving; he knew thll-tthe 
path on which he entered led down to suffering and ruin; 
he stood in the gap from which Mitchel had been hurled, 
with a full consciousness of the perils of the situation; 
i)ut unflinchingly and unhesitatingly as the martyr goes 
to his death, he threw himself into. the thinningranb 
of th.e patriot leaders; and when the event that he anti
cipated arrived, at;ld the prison gates opened to receive 
him-then, too, in the midst of indignities and priva.
tions-he displayed an imperturbable fiI1nness and con
temptl for physical suffering, that showed how powerless 
persec;ution is to subdue the spirit' that self~conscious 
righteou~ness sustains. ' , . ' 

His history previous to .the 'conviction of his friend 
and school-fellow, Jqhn Mitchel, if it includes :no eyents 
of public iD?-portanct', possesses for"us all the interest 
that attach~s to the early life of a good and remarkable 
man. J OM Martin was born at Lougllorne, in the lorl,i
ship of Newry, Co. Down, 'on the 8th of Septe!D.ber, 
1812; being the eldest soli of Samuel Martin and Jane 
Harshaw, both natives ot'that neighbourhood, and mem

:'hers of Presbyterian families settled there for many 
generations. About the time of 'his birth, his father 
purchased the fee-simple of the large farm which he had 
previously rented, and two 6f his .uD.cles having made 
..similar investments, the family ,became proprietors of 
the townland on which they lived. Mr. Samuel'Martin, 
who die4 in 1831, divided' his attentiori between the 
management of the linen business-a branch of industrY 
in which the family had partly occupied - themselves for 
some generations-and the care of his land. His family· 
consisted of nine children, of whom John Martin-the 
suhject of our sketch-was the second born. The prin
ciples of his family, if they could not be lSaid to possess 

,0 
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-~e hue of nationality, were at least Jiberal and tola. 
rant. In '98, the Martins of Loughorne, were stern oppo
nents of the United Irishmen; but in '82, his fathel 
and uncles were enrolled amongst the volunteers, and 
the Act of U mO!l was opposed by them as a national 
calamity. It was from his good mother, however, a 
lady of refined taste and remarkable mental culture, that 
young John derived his. inclination for literary pursuits, 
and learned the maxims of justice and equality that 
swayed hint through life .He speedily' discarded the 
prejudices against Catholic .Emancipatibn, which were 
not altogether unknown amongst his family, and which 
even found some favour with himself in the unreflecting 
days of boyhood. The natural tendency of his milld., 
however, Wa.l as trne to the principles of justice as \he 
needle to the pole, and the quiet rebuke that one day 
fell from his uncle-u What! John, would you not give 
your Catholic fellow-countrymen the same rights that 
you enjoy y.ourselfl" having set him a thinking for the 
first time on the subject, he soon formed opinions more 
in consonance with liberality imd fair play. 

When about twelve years of age, young Martin was 
sent to the school of Dr. Hend~rson at Newry, where he 
first became acquainted with John l.fitchel, then attend
ing the same seminary as a day scholar. We next find 
John Martin an extern student of Trinity College, and 
a year after the death of his father he took out his de
gree in Arts. He was now twenty years old, and up to 
this time had suffered much from a constitutional affec
tion, being subject from infancy to fits of spasinodic 
asthma. t;trange to say, the disease which troubled him 
at frequently roourring intervals at home, seldom attacked 
him when away from Loughorne, and partly for the 
purpose of escaping it, he took up his residence in Dub. 
lin in 1833, and devoted himself to the study of medi
cine. He ,.ever meditated earning his living by the 
profession, but he longed for the opportunity of Mauag
mg the su' erings of the afHicted poor. The air of the 
dissecting.room, however, was too much for Martin's 
d.t:licate nervoUl organization; the kinilly encouragement 
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of his fellow,.:students failed to hrduce hiin. to breathe its 
fetid atmosphere a second time, and he was' forced to' 
content himself with ~ theoretical' knowledge of the 
profel:lsion. By diligent study and with the Msistance 
of lectures, anatomical plates, &c., he managed .to con
quer the difficulty jand ne had obtained ,nearly all the 
c~rtificates necessary· for taking. out a medical degree, 
when he was recalled in-1835 to Loughorne, by the death 
of his uncle John, whose house aIi.d lands he inherited. 

'. During the fOOf years following he lived at Loughorne, 
discharging the duties' of a resident·· country gentleman 
as they are seldom performed in Ireland, and endearing 
himJ;;elf to all classes, but particularly'to the poor, by 
his gentle disposition, purity of mind, and benevolenc~ 
of heart. In him the afflicted and the poverty-stricken 
ever found a sympathising friend, and if.JI.one of the 
rewards which the ruling,faction were ready to shower _ 
on the Irishmari of his position who looked to the Castle 
for inspiration, fell to his share, he enjoyed a recompense 
more precious in thepray:ers and the blessings 'of the 

'poor. The steps of bj.s door were crowded .with . th~ 
patients who flocked tit him for ~advice, and for whom 
he prescribed gratuitously-not without some reluctance, 
however, arising from distrust of. his own abilities and 
an unwillingness to interfere with the practice corthe' 
rogular profession. But the diffidence with which he' 
regarded his own efl'ortswas not shared by the people 
of the district: _ ' Their faith in his professional skill waS 
unbounded, and perhaps the confidence which they felt 
in his power, contributed in some meas~e to the success 
that attended his practice.' , 

In 1839 Mr. Martin sailed from Bristol to New York, 
and travelled thence 'to the' extreme west of'Upper 

, Canada to visit a relative who had settled there. On 
that occasion he was absent from Ireland nearly twelve 
months, {tnd during his stay in America he made some 
tours in Canada and the Northern States, visiting the 
Falls, Toronto, Montreal, Philadelphia, New York, 
Washington, Pittsburg,: and Cleveland. In 1841 he 
made a brief continental ,tour, and vis}ted the chief 
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points of attraction along the Rhine. During this time 
Mr. Martin's political ideas became developed and ex
panded, and though like Smith O'Brien, he at first with
held his sympathies from the Repeal agitation, in a 
short time he became impressed with the justice . of the 
national demand for independence. His retiring dispo
sition kept him froni. appearing very prominently before 
the public; but the value of his adhesion to the lWpeal 
Association was felt to be great by those who kncw his 
upri~htnesfl, hi. disinterestedness, and hir ability. 

W hen the suicidal policy of O'ConnelI drove the Con
federates from Conciliation Hall, John Martin was not 
a silent spectator of the crisis, and in consequence of 
the manly sentiments he expressed with reference to the 
treatment to which the Young Ireland -party had been 
subjected, he ceased to be a member of the Association 
There was another cause too for his secession. A stand: 
ing taunt in the mouth of the English prese was that 
O'Connell pocketed the peoples' money and took care to 
let nobody know what he did with it. To put an end 
to this reproach Mr. Martin asked that. the accounts of 
the Association should be published. .. Publish the ac
counts \" shrieked the well-paid gang that marred the 
influence and traded in the politics of O'Connell: "Mon-

. stroUB I" and they silenc,ed the troublesome purist by 
81lppreasing his letters and expelling him from the Asso
ciation. In the ranka of the Confederates, however, 
Martin found more congenial lociety; amongst them he 
found men as earnest, as sincere, and as Bingle-minded 
»himself, and by them the full worth of his character 
was soon appreciated. He frequently attended their 
meetings, and he it was who filled the chair during the 
prolonged debates that ended with the temporary with
drawal of Mitchel from the Confederation. When the 
United Irishman was started he became a contributor to 
ita columna, and he continued to write in its pagel up to 
the date of its suppression, and the conviction of its 
editor and proprietor. 

Thl'l'e were many nohle and excellent qualities which 
the frienus of John lJartin knew him to posse8&. nec-
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. titulle of principle, abhoITence of. injustice and in· 
tolerance, deep l()ve of «ountry. the purity and ea'l'nest. 
ness of a saint, aUiedwith the killdliness and inoJfen
siveness of childhood; amiability and, disinterestedness, 
together with a perl~ct . abnegation of self, ahd total 
freedom from the, vanity which affected 'a few of his 
-compatriots-.these. thllY gave him credit for, but they 
we-re totatIy unprepared for the lion-like courage, the 

. 'boldness, and the promptitude displayed by him, when 
the goverilment, by the conviction of Mitchel, Hung 
down the gau:1tlet to the people of Ireland. - Hastily 
settling up his worldly accounts in the' North, he re
turned to Dublin t.o stake his fqrtunp ",nd his life in the 

. cause which he ha.d promised to serve. The' United Irishr 
man was gone, bilt Martin had undeI:laken that its place 
in Irish, Journalism should not be vacaJ}.t jand a few -
weeks after tlie office in Trinity-street was sacked he re
occupied_the~olated and empty rooms, and issued there
from the mst number of the Irish Pelon. There :was no 
halting place in Irish Journalism then. The Nation had 
already flung . peace and concjliation and "balmy forgive~ 
ness" to the '!inds, and advocated t~e creed of the 
sword. The scandalous means used to procure a verdict 
of guilty against ¥itchel tore to t~tters the last t'ag of 
the .constitution in Ireland. ,It was idle to dictate o~ 
servance of the law which. ,the government themselves 
were eng~ge~ in violating, and the-Nation was not the 
journal to blWk the tyranny of the' authorities. With 
a spirit that cannot bl;l too highly praised~ it ~alled for: 
the overthrow of the government that had sent Mitchel 
in chains into 'banishment, and sum.nioned ,th-e peopi~ of 
Ireland to prepare to ftssert their rights by-the' only' 
means now left ·th,em~the bullet and the_ pike. And 
~he eyes of men whose hearts were,-!' weary waiting for 
the fray," begall to glisten as they read' the~burning 
words of poetrl ;trid prose in which. the .Natir:n vreached 
the gospel of liberty It wa.sto take. 'Its SIde by that. 
journal, and to rival it in the ,boldness of its language . 
and the spirit of its ;trguments, that the Irish Pelon was, 
established; and it' eie~ted its. mission well. "I do 
,~ ~ -
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not love political agitation for its own sake," exclaimed 
Martin, in his opening address in the first number. 
" At best I regard it as a necessary evil; and if I were 
not convinced that my cQuntrymen are determined on 
vindicating their rights, and that they really intend to 
free themselves, I would at once withdraw from tho 
struggle and leave my native land for ever. I could not 
live in Ireland and derive my means of life as a member 
of the Irish community, without feeling a citizp.n's re
sponsibilities in Irish public affairs. Those responsi
bilities involve the guilt of national robbfry and murder 
-of a system ~hich 'UTays the classes of our people 
'gainst each other's prosperity and very lives, like beasts 
of prey, or rather like famishing sailors on a wreck~ 
of the debasement and moral ruin of a people endowed 
by God with surpassing resources for the attainment of 
human happiness and human dignity. I cannot be loyal 
to a system of meanness, terror, and corruption, although 
it usurp the title and assume the form of a ' govern
ment.' So long as such a 'government' presumes to 
injure and insult me, and those in whose prosperity I 
11m involved. I must offer to it all the resistance in my 
power. But if I despaired of successful resistance, I 
would certainly remove myself from under Buch a 
, gove~ nment's' actual authority; that I do not exile 
myeelf is a proof that I hope to witnes8 the overthrow, 
and aB~ist in the overthrow, of the most abominable 
tyr mny the world now groans under--the British 1m
peral system. To gain permission for the Irish people 
to C Ire for their own lives, their own happiness and dig
nity-to abolish" the political conditions which compel 
the daBit'S of our people to hate and to murder each 
other, and which compel the Irish people to hate the very 
llame of the English-to end the rei~ of fraud, perjury, 
corruption, and 'government' butchery, and to make, 
law, order, and peace poesible in Ireland, th\lIrish Felon, 
takes its place amongst the combatants in the holy war 
DOW waging in this island against foreign tyranny. In 
conducting it my wt:apons shall be-the truth, tlie wholt 
tM.6th, arul notJ"ng but 1M nth, 10 hell fII6 Gotl," , 
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. Such" open-and avowed treason" as this could not 
long continue to be published. Before the third numbe~ 
the Felon saw the light, a warrant for Mr. Martin's arrest; 
was in the hands of the. detectives, and its fifth was its 
last. On Saturday, July 8th, Mr. Martin surrendered
himself into custody, having kept out of the way for a 
tew days to prevent his being tried, u~der the "gagging 
-act," at the Commission sitting when the warraI!t was 
issued, and which adjourned until August-the time 
fixed for the insurrection-in the interim. On the same 
day) Duffy, williams, and O'Doherty were arrested. 
Martin was imprisoned in Newgate, but he continued to 
write from within his cell for the Felon, and its last 
Dumber, publ~hed on July 22nd, contains a spirited 
letter signed with his initials, which forII1ed portion of 
the indictment against him.on his trial. In this letter, 
Martin calls on his coun~rymen in impassioned words to 
"stand to their arms!" "Let them menace you," he 
writes from his dungeon, "with the hulks or the gibbet 
for dl).ring to speak or write.your love to Ireland. Let 
them threaten to mow you down with grape shot, as 
they massacred your kindred with famine and plague 
Spurn their brutal' Acts of Parliament'-,-trample upon 
their lying proclamations-fear them· not!" 

On Tuesday, August 15th, John Martin's trial com
menced in Green-.street court-house, the indictment 
being for treason-felony. "Several of his tenantry," 
writes the Special Correspondent of the London M(Yf'ning 
Herald, "came up to toWn to be present at his trial, and, 
as they hoped, at his escape, for they could riot bring 
themselves to believe that a man so amiable, so gentle, 
and so pious,. as they had long known him, could .be"--
this is the Englishman's way of putting it-" an inciter 
to bloodsh~d. It is really melancholy," added the writer, 
"to hear thA poor people ·of the neighbourhood of 
Loughorne speak of their benefactor. He was ever ready 

. to administer medicine and advice gratuitously to his 
poor neighbours and all who sought his assistance; and 
according to the reports I have received, he did an in
c:alcula.bl~ amount of good in his wa1; As a l,.n~o~d 4' 
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_ 'Was beloved by his tenantry for his killJn.~ss and 
liberality, while from his suavity_of mannor and excd· 
lent qnnIities, he was a htl'eat favourite with the gentry 
around him." 

At eight o'clock, p.m., on Thursday, AUb'11st 17th, the 
jury came into court with a verdict of guiltr against the 
prisoner, recommending him to mercy on the grounds 
that the letter on which he waS convicted was written 
from the prison, and penned under exciting circum. 
stances. On the following day, Mr. M:r:tin was brou;;ht 
up to receive sentence, and asked-after the usual form 
-whether he had anything to say against the sentence 
'being pronounced' The papers of the time state that 
he appeared perfectly unmoved by the painful position 
in whiClh he was placed-that he looked round the court
house in a calm, composed, dignified manner, and then 
spoke the following :reply in clear unfaltering tones:-

.. My loroe-I ha've no imputation to cast upon the bench, neither 
have I anything to charge the jury with, of unfairnp". towardJI me. 
I think the judges desired to do their duty honfst1y as upright 
judgp.s and men; and th"t the twelve men who wel'6 pllt into the 
box, 881 believe, not to try, but to convi<t "De, voted honelltly, 
according to their prejudices. I have no peJ". Jnol enmity against 
the sheriff, sub-sherilf, or a.ny of the gentlemen connocted with 
the a.rrangement of the jury-panel-nor against tha Attorney
Geneml, nor a.ny other person engagef\ in the proceedinga called my 
trial; but, mil lords, I Cll'TI8idM- that I hairJe not b,en yet tried. There 
have been certain formolities carried on here for thl'ee days rogarll
lng me, ending in a verdict of guilty: but I-have '1Wt been put upon 
myouu'fllry, lUI the constitution laid to exist in Irelaud requirea. 
Twelve of my conntrymen, • indifferently chosen,' have not been 
put into that jury.box to try me, but twelVll men who, I blllieve, 
h.sn been &elected by the partiel who represent the crown, for the 
purpose of convicting a.nd not of trying mI'. I believe they were 
put into that box because the p"rtJes conduding the prosecution 
knew ,their pdlitical sentiments were hostile to mine, and becau." 
lite matter a.t iasue hel'll is a political que8tion~ ma.tter of opinion, 
and not a matter of fact. I have nothing more to My a.I to the 
trial. except to repeat that, having watched the conduct of the 
judges, I consider them upright and honest men. I have this to 
'&dd, that .. to the charge I make wit£. resJle('t to the constitution 
of the pa.nel and the selection of the jury, I bave no legal evidence 
of the tmth of my otBtement, but there is no one who has a momi 
dou~ or it. Every person know. that what 1 han stated is the fuel; 
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and I would represent to the judges, m~st respectflllly, that they, 
as upright and honOUl's;ble men and judges,and as :citizens, onght 
to see that the administration of justioe in- this country is a.bov~ 
suspioion. 'I have nothing more to sav with regaru to the trial; 
but I would be thapkfultothe' court for permission to ~ay a f~\r 
words in vindica~on of my chal'aoter and motives~ter )lentence is 
passed." , 

'Baron Pennefather-" No ; ~ will ~nt-hear anything frrm you 
after sentence." , . , - , 

Chief Baron-':'" We cannot hear anything from you aft~r sen· 
tenoe has 'been pronounced." . , 

Mr. Martin-~' j.'hen, my lords, permit me to say that, adIjlitting 
the narrow and ciilrlined constitutional doctrines which I have beard 
preached in this court to be right, I am not guilty oj the eharge tic-
t;Ording to this aet. I did not intend to devise or leVy war against 
the Queen or to depose the Queen. In the artiole of mine on which· 
the jury ~rame~ their verdiot of guilty, whioh was written in prison, , 
and publIShed In the last number of my paper, what I desired to 
dG was this-to advise and enoourage my oountrymen to keep their 
arms, beoause that is their inalienable right, Wllich '1-0 aCt of' par-' 
liament, no proolamation, -om take away frOID them;' It is, Ire· 
peat, thei!' inalienable right. ]: advised them to keep tlJ.eir arms ; 
and further, I ad vised them to l,lSe their a1'IQ.S in their own d!lfence, 
agaInst all assailant~veh assailants that might oome to attack 
them,. nnoo~tituti?nall~ and, inlproperlY'll~in~ the Queen's .name 
as thelr- sanction; My obJeot m all my}lrOCeedlllgs has been sunply 
to assist in establishing the .national.independence of Ireland, for 
the benefit of aW'the people, of Ireland-noblemen, clel'gymen, 
judges, i>rofessiOlMmen~in foot, aU Irishmen, I have sought j;hat 
object: first, pecause lothought it was our right-because I tliink nIL-

- ti6nsJ independenoe is th\1 right of the people of this country; and 
. secondly, I >admit that, being a'man who loved 'retirement, I never 
would have engaged in politios did I not think it was neoesSary to 
do all in my ,power to,make an end of the hOl;l1ble scenes that this 
country presp.nts-the pauperism, starvation,' and c~ime. a.nd vice, 
and hatred of all classes against each other. I thought 'there should. 
be an 'end to that horrible system, whioh, while it' lasted; gave me 
no peace of mind l for I could 'not enjoy anything in my na,tiv6 
country so long jI.S [ sa.w my countrymen forced to ,be vicious
forced to hate each other-and degraded to the level of paupers and_ 
brutes. Tbat is the reason I engaged in politics. r 'ac~owledg6, 
as the Solicitor· Genera 1 'has said, that I wnsbut' a weak ,assailant 
of the English power: i 11m not a'good WlIiter, Bnd lam no orator. 
I had only two weeks' experience in' conducting a J;lewspaper until 
I was put into jail; but 1 am satisfied to direct the attention of 

_ my countrymen to everything I have written.a.nd saId, and 'to 'rest
-my oharacter on a fair ana candid examinatipn of what I have pnt 
'forward as my opinions. I shall say nothing in vindication of my 
moti'ves but this-tho.t every,fair and honest man, no matter how 
prejndiced he Dlay be, if he esJml¥ ~o,usiders what I have 'ATitte~ 

• I 
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and said, will be sa~islied that my motives were pnre and hononr
able. 1 have nothing more t~ say." 

Then the judge proceeded to pass sentence. In the 
course of his remarks he referred to the recommenda
tion to mer.cy which came from the jury, whereupon Mr. 
Martin broke in. " I beg your lordship's pardon," he 
said, "I cannot condescend to accept • merc..,: where I 
believe I have been morally right; I want Justice-not 
mercy." But he looktld for it in vain. 

"Transportation for ten years beyotlJ the seas" is
spoken by the lips of the judge, and the hurlesque of 
justice is at an end. Mr. Martin heard the sentence 
with perfect composure and !'Ielf-possession, though the 
faces of his brothers and friends standing by. showe 
signs of the deepest emotion. "Remove the prisoner," 
were the next words uttered, and then John Martin, 
the pure-minded, the high-souled, and the good, was 
borne off to the convict's cell in Newgate. 

Amongst the friends who clustered round the dock in 
which the patriot leader stood, and watched the pro
gress of his trial with beating hearts. was Mr. James 
Martin, one of the prisoner's brothers. During the 
three long weary days occupied hy the trial, his ppst had 
been by his brother's side listening to the proceedings 
with the anxiety and solicitude which a brother alone 
can feel, and revealing by every line of his coul\tenance 
the absorbing interest with whIch he re~arded the issue. 
The verdict of the jury fell upon him WIth the hewilder
ing shock of an avalanche. He was stunned, stupified, 
amazed; he could hardly believe that he had heard the 
fatal words aright, and that II guilty" had been the ver 
diet returned. He guilty I he whose life was studded by 
good deeds as stars stud the wintry sky; he guilty, 

-whose kindly heart had always a throb for the suffering 
and the unfortunate, whose hand was ever extended to 
shield the oppressed, to succour the friendless, and to 
shelter the homeless and the needy; he " inspired by the 
devil," whose ('areer had been devoted to an attempt to 
redreaa the sufferings of his fellow ocountl}'men, and,whole 
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sole object in life seemed to he to a.bridge tne sufferings' 
of the Irisn people, to plant the ,doctrines of peace and 
good-will in every heart, and to make'Ireland the home 
of harmony· and:-concord, by rendering ~er prosperous 
and free. It was a lie, . a calumny, a brutal fabrication! 
It was more than his sense of justice couldendure~ it 
was more than his hot Northern blood- could tolerate. 
Beckoning a friend, he rushed with him· into the street, 
and drove direot to the residence of Mr. Waterhouse, the 
foreman of "the jury. TlJ,e latter had barely returned 
from court, whel) he was waited_ upon by Mr. Martin, 
who indignantly charged him with having bullied Jhe 
jury into recording a verdict of guilty~an accuslltion 
\ which current report. made against hi.riJ.-and challenged 
the astonished juryman to mortal combat., -, Mr~ Water
house was horror-struck by the' proposal, to which .he 
gasped out in response,' a threat, to call in the police. 
He never heard of anything so. terribly audacious. He, 
a loyal Castle tradesman, wh() had "well and truly " 
,tried the case according to the recognised acceptance of 
thewords,and who had ".true deliverance made" after 
the fashion in favour with the, cr9wn ;he whose" per
spicuity, wisd()m, impartiality," &c., had been appealed 
to and belauded so often by the.Attorney-Geheral, to be 
challenged to a hostile !D-eeting, which might end, . \>y . 
leaving !l!.bullet . lodged in his invaluable ,body. The 
bare idea of it ,fairly took his breath away, and with the 
terrible vision of pistols and bloQQ.shed l>efore. his mind, 
he rushed.to the police office and 'had his iiidignant 
'risitor . arrested. On entering the Gr~ell-street-c~l1rt- . 
house next day, Mr. Waterhouse told hi!!. woeful story 
to the j,lldg~. The judge was appalled by the disclosure; 
Mr. Martin was brought before him and .sentenced to a 
month's imprisonment, besides being bOUlid oveJ;to keep 
the peace tow&l'ds Mr. Waterhoulle and, everyone else 
for a period of seven years. . 

A short time after Mr., John Martin'S conviction, he 
and Kevin Izod, O'Doherty were shipped' off to Van 
Diemen's Land on board the" Elphinst<;me," where they 
.arrived. iD. the mOIith;l)f November, 1849. O'Brien, 
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Meagher, MacManuS, and O'Donoghue had arrived at the 
same destination a few days before. Mr. :Martin resided 

'in the district assigned to him until t.he year 1854, whea 
, a pardon, on the condition of their not returning to Ire-
land or Great Britain waa granted to himself, O'Brien, 
and O'Doherty, the only political pruoners in'the country 
at that time-MacManus, Meagher, O'Donoghue, and 
Mitchel having previously escaped. Mr. O'Brien and Mr. 
Martin sailed together in the" Norna" from Melbourne 
for Ceylon, at which port they parted, Mr. O'Brien turn· 
ing northward to Madras, while Mr. MUrtin cam~ on tIia 
Aden, Cairo, Alexandria, Malta, and Marseilles to Paris, 
where he arrived about the end of October, 1854. In 
June, 1856, the government made the pardon of Messrs. 
Martin, O'Brien, and O'Doherty, unconditional, and Mr. 
Martin then hastened to pay a visit to his family from 
whom he had been separated during eight years. Aft~r 
a stay of a few months he went back to Paris, intending 
to reside abroad during the remainder of his life, be
cause he could not voluntarily live under English Tule in 
Ireland. But the death of a near and dea.r member of 
his family, in October, 1858, imposed on him duties 
which he could only discharge by residence in his own 
home, and compelled him to terminate his exile. Living 
since then in his own land he haa taken care to renew 
and continue his protest against the domination of Eng
land in Ireland. In January, 1864, acting on the sug
gestion of many well-known nationalists, he established 
in Dublin a Repeal Association called II The National 
League." The peculiar condition of Irish politics at the 
time· was unfavourable to any large extension of the 
society j but notwithatanding this circumstance the 
League by ita meetings and its pUblications 1'enrlered 
good service to the cause of Irish freedom. Mr. Martin hM 
seen tuany who once were loud and eaJ'nest in their pro
fessions of patriotism lose heart and grow cold ,in the 
service of their country, but he does not 'Weary of the 
~ood work. Patiently and zealously he still continues 
to labo:tr in the national cause; his mission is not ended 
yet; and with a const.ancy which .Iapse -of leartan<i 
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change of scene have notafi'ected, he still clings to the 
, hope ofIreland's regeneration, and with voice ~d pen. 
supports the principles .of patriotism for which he sufferell 
The debt,that Ireland ow~,s ,to ~ will not easily be 

- acquitt~d, and if the bulk of his 'co~religionists are no 
longer to be' found '!ithin ,the national- camp, we can 

, ~lmost forgive them their shortcommgs, when we;...re
. member that, w;ithin Ollr_ own generation, the Presby
terians of Ulster have given to Irelang two such men as 
,John Martin a:n~ John Mitchel. 

Mr. Martin's tiame will r-e-appear farther on in an.other 
portion of this. work, for the occasion. Qf which we hav~ 
here treated ~asnot the only one on which his patriotic, 
words and actions brought upon him the attention of 
" the authorities," and Bubjected liim to the trouble.'1 of 
a ~ate prol!ecutioJL. 
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• 
W. S. O'BRIEN. 

LOUDLY across the dark flowing tide of the LifTey, 
rolled the cheers of welcome and rejoicing that burst 
from Conciliation Hall on that memorable day in January, 
'4(., when William Smith O'Brien first stood beneath it08 
roof, and presided over a meeting of Repealers. Many 
a time had the walls of that historic buiding given back 
the t:heers of the thousands who gathered thero to revel 
in the promises of the Liberator; many a time had they 
vibrated to the enthusiasm of the Irishmen who met 
there to celebrate the progress of the movement which 
was to give freedom and prosperity to Ireland; but not 
even in those days of monster meetings and l'0pular de. 
monstrations had a warmer glow of satisfactlOn flushed 
the face of O'Connell, than when the descendant of the 
Munster Kings took his place amongst the Dublin Re
pealers. "I find it impd'ssible," exclaimed tho great 
Tribune, "to give adequate expression to the delight 
with which I hiill Mr. O'Brien's presence in the Associa.
tion. He now occupies his natural position-the posi. 
tion which centuries ago was occupied by his ancestor, 
Brian Boru. Whatever may bet:ome of me, it is a con
solation to remember that Ireland will not be without 
a friend such as William Smith O'Brien, who combining 
all the modem endowments of a highly-cultured mind, 
with intellectual gifts of the highest order, nervous 
eloquence, untiring energy, fervid love of country, and 
every other high qualification of a popular leader, is now 
where his friends would ever wish to see him-at the 
head of the Irish people." Six weeki before, a banquet 
had been given in Limerick to celebrate O'Brien'. ad· 
hesion to the national cause, and on this occasion, too, 
O'Connell bore generous testimonr to the value and im
portance of his accession. .. HIS presence," said the 
Emancipator, in proposing Mr. O'Brien's health, "can
not prevent me here from expressing on behalf of tho: 
universal people of Ireland, tbeir admiration and delight 
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at his conversion to their cause. Receive the benefac
tor of Ireland; as such a benefactor" should be received. 
It ls certain that our country will never be deserted" as 
long as she has William Smith O'Brien as one of her 
leaders." 

There was much to account-for the tumult of rejoicing 
which hailed Smith O'Brien's 'eu.try within the ranks of 
the popular party~ His lineage, his position, his in
fiuence, his stainless character, his abilities, and his' 

" worth, combint'f to fit him for the place which O'Connell 
assigned him, and to rally I'o!IDd him the affection and 
allegiance of the Irish people. No monarch, in the 
world could trace his descent from a longer line of illus

. t.rious men; beside the roll of ancestry to which he 
could point, the oldest of European dynasties were things 
of a day. When the towering Pyramids that overlook 
the Nile were still new; before the Homeric ballads had 
yet been chanted in the streets of an Eastern city ; be
fore the foundations of the Parthenon were laid on the 
Acropolis; before the wandering sons of A!.:neas found a 
home in the valley of the Tiber, the chieftains of his 
house enjoyed the -conqueror'S' fame, and his ancestors 
swayed the sceptre of Erie. Nor was he unworthy of 
the name and the fame of the O'Briens of Kincora. 
Clear sighted and discerning'; deeply endowed with, calm 
sagacity and penetrating observance; pure Ininded, elo
quent, talented and" chiv.alrous; he comprised within his 
nature the truest elements of ~he patriot,the ,scholar, 

. and the statesman. Unfaltering attachment to the prin~ 
ciples of justice, unswerving obedience to the dictates' of 
honour, unalterable loyalty to rectitude and duty ; these 
were, tJte characteristics that distinguished him; and 
these were the qualities that cast their redeeming light 
round his failings a,nd his errors, and wrung from the 
bitterest of his foes the tribute due to suffering worth. 
If nobility of soul, if earnestness of heart and singleness I 
of purpose, if unflinching and selt:.saerificingpatriotism, 
allied to zeal, courage, and ability, could have redeemed 
the Irish cause, it would not pe left ~o us to mourn for 
it to-d.ay j and instead, of the melancholy story we have 

, H 
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now to relate, it mis;ht be given to UI to chronicle the 
regeneration of the Irish nation. -

William Smith O'Brien was horA at Dromoland, 
County Clare, on tue 17th of October, 1803. He was 
the second son of-Sir Edward O'Brien, and on the death 
of his kinsman, the last Marquis of Thomond, his eldest 
brother became Baron of Inchiquin. He was educated 
at Harrow and Trinity College, Cambridge; but his 
English education, however much it might.have coloured 
his views during boyhood, did not seriously a!fecl; hill 
innate love of justlce, or warp the patriotic feelings 
which were developed in' his earliest years. The asso· 
ciations into which he 'was cast, the tone of the society 
in which he -moved, the politics of his family, and the 
modern traditions of his house, combined to throw him 
into the ranks of the people's enemies; and that these 
influences were not altogether barren of results is 

, proved by the fact that O'Brien entered Parliament in 1826 
as an Anti-Repealer, and exerted himself to prevent the 
return of O'Connell at the memorable election for Clare. 
But O'Brien waa no factious opponent of the national 
interests; even while he acted thus, he had the welfare 
of his country sincersly at heart i he steered according 
to his lights, and when time and experience showed ths 
falseness of his views, he did not hesitate to renouncl" 
them. To this period of his political career lIIr. O'Brien 
often adverted in after life, w)th the frankness and 
candour that distinguished him. "When the proposal 
to seek fot' a Repeal of the Act of Union was fint seri
ously entertained," said O'Brien, "I used aU the influ
mce I possessed to discountenance the attempt. I did 
not consider that the circumstances and prospects of 
Ireland then justified the agitation of this question. 
Catholic Emancipation had been recently achieved, and. 
I sincerely believed that from that; epoch a Dew course 
of policy would be adopted towards Ireland. I per
suaded myself that thenceforth the statesmen of Great 
Britain would spare no effort to repair the evils pro
duced hy centUries of mi8government-thatthe Catholic 
and Protestant would be adwitted to shar. OD equal 
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terms iIi all the advantanges resulting fiom our consti~ 
tutional form of'goyernment-that ~ traces of an as
cendancy of race or creed woi:tld be eifaced-,-that the 
institutions of Itlliand would be gr~dually moulded so as 

, to harmonise with the opinions of its inhabitants, ~d that 
in regard,Qf political rights, legislation for both kingdoms, 
.would be based upon the principle of perfect equality." , 

Fourteen years had elapsed froul the date of Catholic 
Emancipatio~, when O'arien startled the aristocrats of 
Ireland by renouncing his allegiance to their party, and 
throwing hin.~elf heart and, soul into the vanguard of 
th,e people. He told his. reasons for the change in bold 
convincing words. He had seen that his expectations 
of justice were false and-_delusive. " The feelings of the' 
Irish nation," he said, "have been eJasperatedby every 
species of irritation and insult; every proposal tending 
to develop 'the sources Qf our industry-to raise the 
character and improve the'condition of our population, 
has been discountenanced, distorted, or rejected. Ireland, 
instead of taking its place as an i)1tegral portion of ,the 
great empire, which the vaJ.our of her sons has contri~ 
buted to wU!, has been treated as a dependent tributary 
province; and at this moment, after forty-three years of 
nominal union, the aifectipns of, the two nations are so 
entirely alienated from .each other, that England trusts 
for the maintenance of their cOlmection, not to the 

. attachment of the lri6h people, but to the bayonets 
which menace our, b.osoms, and the cannon which she 
has planted in all oui' strongholds." 

The pr6spects of the Repeal movement wew ,I!ot at 
, their brightest ,!nen O:Brien entered 9~nciliation Hall •. 
In EnglaJ:ld, and in Ireland too, the influence of O'Connell 
w:as o~ the wane, and with the !lispersio~ of the plulti
tudes that flocked on that Sunday mornmg in October, 
1843 .. to listen to the ~berator on the plains of Clontarf, 
.he peaceful policy which- he. advocalred. received its
'leath blow. Over O'Connell himself, and' some of tha. 
most outspoken of his associates, a State prosecution 

. was impending j and the arm of the government was 
~lready stretched out, to crush the agitation, whose 
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object they d,etested, and whose strength they had 
begun to fear. The accession of O'Brien, however, the 
prestige of his name, and the influence of his example, 
was expected to do much towards reviving the drooping 
fortunes of the -Association. Nor was the anticipation 
illusory. From' the day on which O'Brien became a 
Repealer, down to the date of the secession, the strongest 
prop of the Conciliation Hall was his presence and 
support; he failed indeed to counteract tll'3 corrupt in
fiuences that gnawed at the vitals of the AssociatioR and 
ultimately destroyed it; but while he reJt.ained within 
its ranks, the redeeming influence of his genius, his 
patriotism, and his worth, preserved it from the extinc
tion towards which it was hastening. 

At an early date the penetrating mind of O'Brien 
deteCted the existence of the evil whieh was afterwards to 
transform Conciliation Hall iJi",o a market for place 
hunters. II I apprehend," said he, in a remarkable speech 
delivered in January, '46, .. more danger to Repeal from 
the subtle influence of a Whig administration, than from 
the coercive measures of the Tories." And he Wal right. 
Day by day, the subtle influence which he dreaded did 
its blighting work; and the success of those who sought 
the destruction of the Repeal Association through the 
machinery of bribes and places was already- apparent, . 
when on the 27th of July, 1846, O'Brien, accompanied 
by Mitchel, Meagher, Duffy, and others arose in sorrow 
and indignation, and quitted the Conciliation Hall for 
ever. . 

Six JlIontha later the Irish Confederation held its first· 
meeting in the ~und Room of the Rotundo. Meagher, 
Mitchel, Doheny, O'Brien, O'Gorman, Martin, and M 'Gee 
were amongst the speakers; and amidst the ringing 
cheers of the «lenaely thronged meeting, the establish. 
ment was decreed of the Irish Confederation, for the 
purpose-as the tesolution declared-" of protecting ow: 
national interests, and obtaining the Legislative Inde
pendence of Ireland by the force of opinion, by the com· 
bination of all classes of Irishmen, and by the exercise 
of all the political, BOCial, and mora~ influence within our 
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reach." It will be seen that the means by whiC(h the 
Confederates proposed to gain their object~did not differ 
materially from the prograniine of the Repeal Associa
tion. But there was this distinction~ Against place
hunting, and everything savouring of traffickirig with the 
gOvernment, the Confederates re$olutely set .their faces; 
and in the next' place, while prescribing to. themllelves 
nothing but neltceful and legal means for the accomplish
:ment of their object, they scouted the ridiculous doctrine, -
that "liberty '!vas not worth the shedding of ~single 
drop of blood," and that circumstances might arise under 
which resort to ~he arbitration of the sword would be 
righteous and Justifiable. In' time, however, the Con
federates took up a bolder and more dangerous position. 
As early as May, 1846, Lord John Russell spoke of the 
men who wrote in the pages of-the Nation, and who 
subsequently became the leaders of the Confederation, 
"as a party looking to disturbance as its mealis, and 
having separation' from . England as its object." The 
description was false -at the time, but before two years' 
had elapsed its application. beeame more accurate. A 
few men there were like lfitchel, who from the birth of 
the Confederation, and perhaps before it, abandoned all 
expectation of redress:through the medium of Constitu
tional agitation; but it was-not until the Hames of revo
lution had wrapped the nations of the Continent in their 
fiery folds-until the barricades were up in every capital 
from. Madrid to Vienn~and until the students' song of 
freedom was miligled with the prean of victory on many 
a field of death-that the hearts of the Irish Confedel'ates 
caught the flame, and tllat· revolution, and revolution' 
alone, beeame the goal of their endeavours: When 
Mitchel withdrew' from the Confede:r:ation in March; 
1848, the principles of constitutional action were still 
in the ascendancy; when he rejoined it 'a month later, 
the cry "to the registries," was superseded by fiery 
appeals summoning the people to arms. In the first 
week of April, the doctrine which John Mitchel had 
long been propounding, found expression in the leading 
columns qf the Nation.-" Ireland's necessity," said 
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Duffy, "demands the desperate remedy of revolution.
A few weeks later, the Bame declaration was .made 
in the very citadel of the enemy's power. It was 
O'Brien who spoke, and his audience was the British 
House of Commons. With Messrs. Meagher and Holly
wood, he had visited Paris to present an address of con
gratulation on behalf of the Irish people to the Repub
lican government; and on taking his scab-in the House 
of Commons after his return, he fouhd himself charged . 
by the Ministers of the Crown, with Jlaving gone to 
solicit armed intervention from France on behalf of the 
disaffected people of Ireland. O'Brien replied in a speech 
such as never was heard before or since within the walls 
of the House of Commons. In the midst of indescribable 
excitement and consternation, he proceeded to declare in 
calm deliberative accent.s-" that if he was to be arraigned 
as a criminal, he would gladly endure the most ignominious 
death that could be inflicted on him rather than witness 
the sufferings and indignities he had scen inflicted by the 
British legislature on his countrymen. If it is treason," 
he exclaixiied. .. to profess disloyalty to thi& House and 
to the government of Ireland, by the parliament of 
Great Britain-if that be treason, I avow it. Nay, 
morel I say it shall be the study of my life to overthrow 
the c1ominion of this Parliament over Ireland." The 
yells and shouts with which these announcements were 
received shook the building in which he stood, and 
obliged him to remain silent for several moments after 
the delivery of each sentence; but when the uproar 
l>egan to subside, the ringing tones of O'Brien rOBe again' 
upon the air, and with the stoicism of a martyr, and the 
imperturable ·courage of a hero, he proceeded. .. Irish 
Freedom," he said, "must be won by Irish courage. 
Every statesman in the civilized globe looks upon Ireland 
as you look upon Poland, and upon your connection as 
entirely analogous to that of Ru~si.a with Poland. I am 
here to·night to tell you, that if you refu8~ our cbims 
to legislative independence, you will havll to encounter 
during the prescnt yea.r, the chance of a J{cpL!biic in 
Ireland." 
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O'Brien returnea -to Ireland Jilor.e endej),I'ed than. eveI' 
to the ,llearts ',of ,his coli.ntrymen., An.d, bOw the game 
was fairly afQot; Governmentaild people Viewed each 
other with steady and defiant ~lare, and girded up ,their 
loins fqr the struggle. On tlieone side the Confederate 
clubs were Qrganized with earnestness' and vigoiir" and 
the spirit Qf, the people awakened b1 a successionQf 
stirring and~loWing, appeals. c~ What if we fail ~ .. asked 
the N atiorp; and it ~'iiswered.the ~ «tllestiQn by declaring 
unsrtccessful,I"Isistance bnq.ert1l6 Cll'crimstances t?refel'
able 'to. a degrading, submission. ," What if we dOn't, 
fail1" was its next illqUiry, and the answer was well 
calculated toaroiis€' the patriQts of Ir()land to at:tiQn~ 
On the other hand thtl autf16ritles were not idle. Arm's 
Bills, CQerciQnA;cts, 'and proset;iltiQhS tqllQwed 'each 
Qther in quick successiQn." Mitchel was arrested, con
victed, and sent to BernlUda. Duff.r,'Martm, Meagher, ' 
,DQh~ny,O'DQhert.y, and, M'Gee were arrested--:allof 
,!hQm, except l;:>tiny and Martin, were shortly afterWards 
hberated .. Duffy's tri;il'Was fixed fQr August, and this 
,was the time apPQinted by the CQnfederates fQr the Qut
break Qr' the insurrectiQn. There 'Were SQme who advo
cated a mQre 'prQmpt ,mQae Qf ,a~tiQi1. , 4-t.1i. meetihg of 
the. CQnfederates held QP .r uly 19th, after the gt:eitter 
PQrtiQn Qf ,the .cQuntry hadbeeri' prQclaimed', it was 
warmly debated: whether an immediate appeal toa.rml 

. shQUld not be cQunselled. O'Brien aM DillQn' ad'Vocated ' 
delay; the harv~st had nQt yetbeen r~aped~n; ,the clubs 
we~e nQt sufficle!ltly org~ed thtoug~01it the, tlQ1l:ntry, 
and the peQple mIght easily cbnceal theIr at"ins until the 

,hQur arrived fQr striking lI. decisive. blow. Against' this 
PQlicy a few Qf the more impetuous m~il\1ltlts 'Protested. 
" You will wait," exclaimed J 0.8 Brennan, ci untll you get 

I arms frQm heaven, and angels to pull the triggetSi." But 
,his advice was disregarded; and the' meeting broke up, 
with the understanding ~~at With.thefust glance ,of ~he 
harvest sun, the fires Qf InSUrrectIOn were to blaze uPQn' 
the hill tQPS Qf Ireland, and that meanwhile' organization 
and preparation were to. engross the attentiQn. of the' , 
leaders. On Friday, July 21st,.l!o War directQry~on. 
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listing of Dillon, Reilly, C)'Gorman, Meagher, and Father 
Kenyon was appointed j and on the following morning 
O'(}()rman started for Limerick, Doheny for Cashel, and 
O'Brien for Wexford, to prepare the people for the out
break. 

It was war to the knife, and everyone knew it. The 
forces of the government in Ireland were hourly increased 
in Dublin-every available and commanding position was 
occupied and fortified. "In the Bank of IreltJ.nd," says one 
who watched the progress of affairs with p.ttentive gaze, 
"soldiers as well as cashiers were ready\o settle up ac
counts. The young artists of the Royal Hibernian Academy 
and Royal Dublin Society had to quit their easels to make 
way for the garrison. The squares of old Trinity College 
resounded with the tramp of daily reviews; the Custom 
House at last received lome occupation by being turned 
into a camp. The Linen Hall, the Rotundo, Holmes' 
Hotel, Alborough House, Dycer's Stables, in Stephen'.o 
green-every institution, literary, artistic, and commer
cial, was confiscated to powder and pipe-clay. The 
barracks were provisioned lUI if for a liege; cavalry 
horses were shod with plates of steel, to prevent their 
being injured and thrown into disorder by broken bottles, 
iron spikes, or th ... like; and the infantry were occupied 
in fa.miliarizing themselvea with the art of fusiladiDg 
footpaths and thoroughfares. Arms were taken from the 
people, and the houses of loyal families stocked with the 
implements of war." 

But the national leaders Md calculated on the prepa
rations of the government; .they knew the full measure 
of its military power, and were not afraid to face it; but 
there was one blow which they had not foreseen, and 
which came od them with the shock of & thunderbolt. 
On the very morning that O'Brien left for Wexford, the 
news reached Dublin that & warrant bad been issued for 
his arrest, and that the suspension of the Hab'aI Corpul 
Act was resolved on by the government. .. It appears 
strangely unaccountable to me," was Meagher'S reflection 
in after years, "that whilst a consideration of our posi
tion, our project, and our resources wu taking place; 
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whilst the stormy future on which we were entering 
formed the subject of the most anxious conjecture, and 
the danger of it fell like wintry shadows around us; it 
seems strangely unaccountable to me that not an eye was 
turned to the facilities for the' counteraction of our 
designs,which the government had at their disposal j that 
not a word was uttered in anticipation of that bol~ 
astounding measure--:the suspension of the Habeas Cotp'l.tS 

, Act-the, annolmcementof which broke upon us so 
suddenly. ' 'The werlooking of it was a fatal inadvertance. 
Owing to it we were routed without a struggle, and were 
led into captivity without glory. We suffer not for a 
rebellion, but ablundei" . . 

The few of the CoDfederate leaders at large in Dublin 
~t the ·tim~Duffy, Martin, ,Williams, and O'Doherty 
were in Newgate-held a hurried council, and their plans 
were speedily formed. Theywere to join Smith O'Brien 
at once, and, 'commence the insurrection in Kilkenny. 
On the mght of Saturday,July 22nd, M'Gee left for 
Scotland to prepare the Irishmen of Glasgow for action; 
and Meagher, Dillon, Reilly, M'Manus, O~Donoghue, and 
Leyne started southwards to place themselves in 'com
munication with O'Brien. A week later the last of the 
national papers -was suppressed, and the Natiqn, went 
dOWll"sword in hand as a warrior, might fall, with the 
words of defiance upon its lips, and a prayer for the good 
old cause floating upwards with its latest· breath. 

O'Brien w~, in bed when Meagher and Dillon arrived 
at Balinkeele where he was stopping. The news of the 
suspension of the Habeas Corpus Act, and of the plans 
formed by the Confederates were speedily communicated 
,to him. O'Brien manifested rio surprise at the- intelli. 
gence. He quietly remarked that the'. time for action 
had a~ved; and that every 'Irishman was now justified 
in takilig up arms against the government; dressed him. 
self, and set out without losing an hour to maugurate 
his.huardous enterprise"at Enniscorthy. As the train 
drove along, the three friends occupied themselves with 
the imp.ortant question where should they begin the out
brelOk. Wex.t'ord was mentioned, but the number of 
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Confederates enrolled there were few, and the reople 
were totally unprepared for a sudden appeal to arms • 
New Ross and Waterford were ruled agamst, bt'cause 01 
the effectual assistance the gunboats stationed in the . 
river could render the garrison of those towns. Against 
Kilkenny none of those objections applied i and the more 
they discussed the subject the more conVInced did they 
hecome that the most fitting cradle for tbe infant genius 
of Irish libert.y was the ancit'nt "city of the Confede
rates." .. Perfectly safe from all war stCamers, gunboats, 
and floating batteries; standing on the frontiers of the 
three best fighting counties in Ireland-Waterford 
Wexford, and Tipperary-the l'easant.ry of which could 
find no difficulty in pouring to Its relief; possessing from 
three to five thousand Confederates, most of whom were 
understood to be armed; the most of the streets being 
narrow, and presentin~ on this account the greatest 
facilities for the erectIOn of barricades; the barracks 
lying outside the town, and the line of communication 
between the powerful portion II of the latter and the 
former being intercepted by the old bridge over the . 
Nora, which might be easily defended, or, at the most, 
very speedily demolished; no place," 8aya Meagher, 
.. appeared to us to be better adapted for the first 8cene 
of the revolution." 

Towards Kilkenny they. therefore took their way, 
haranguing the people in soul-stirring addresses as they 
proceeded. At Enniscort.hy and at Graigue-na-mana 
their appeals were responded to with fervent enthusiat!m; 
they called on the people to form th6lll.8elves into orl?&
ganized bodies, and prepare to co-operate with the In
surgents who were 8hortly to unfurl their banner beneath 
the shadow or st. Canioo's; and the crowl!a who hung on 
their words vowed their determination to do 80. But in 
Kilkenny, as in every town they visited, the patriot 
leaders found the greatest disinclination to take the 
initiative in the holy,war_ T.bere as ehlewhere the people 
felt no unwillingness to 1ight; but they knew they were 
ill prepared for 8uch an emer,!!cncy, and fancied the first 
blow mi£ht be struck more effectively elsewhere. "Who 
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will draw the first blood r asked Finton Lalor in the 
last ntimber of the Felon; and the question was a perti
nent one..; there.was a decided reluctan~ to draw it. 
It is far from our intention to cast the slightest rellection 
on the spirit or coutage of the nationalists of 1848. We 
know that it was no selfish re.,"'3.l'd for theil' own safety 
made the leaders in Wexford, Kilkenny, and elsewhere, 
shrink from comselling ali immediate outbreak in their 

_ -localities; the p,ople, as well as the men who led them, 
looked forward to the rising of the harvest moon,· and 
the cutting of their crops, as the precursors of the herald 
that was to summon them to arms. Theil' state of or
ganization was lamentably deficient; anticipating a month 
of quiet preparation, they hsd neglected to procure arms 
up to the date of O'Brien's arriYal, and a few -week::! 
would at least be -required to complete their arrange,. 
ments.. In Kilkenny, for instance; not one in every eight 
of the clubmen possessed a musket, and even their supply 
of pikes was mi&era.bly small. But they 'Wete ready to 
do all that in them lay; and -'When O'Brien, Dillon, and 
Meagher quitted Kilkenny on Monday, July 24th, they 
went in pUrsuance of an arrangement which was to bring 
them back to the city of the Nore before the lapse of a 
week. They were to drive into Tipperary, visit Carrick, -
Clonmel, and Cashel, and summon the people of those 
towns to arms. Then, aftertheIapse of a few days, they 
were to return at the head of their followers to Kilkenny, 
call out the clubs. b:irricade the streets, and from the 
Council Chambers of the Corporation issue the- first 
Revolutionary Edtct to ilie country. TheJ. hoped that a 
week Iate~ the signal 1ire$ of insurrection would be 
blazin .. from every hill-top in Ireland j and that the 
sunlight of freedom; for· which so many generations of 
patriots had -yeArned, would soon flood glebe and town, 
the heather-clad mountains;and pleasant vales of Innisfail 
Diis aliter tJisum; the vision that glittered beforetheil' 
longing eyes melted away with the smoke of the first 
insurgent shot; and instead of the laurel bf the conqueror 

. they were decked With tIle martyr's palm. 
On arriving in C:llhn~he travellers were received with 
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every deiuvnstration of sympathy and welcome. The 
streets were blocked with masses of men that congre· 
gated to listen. to their words. A large procession, headed 
by the temperance band, escorted them through the 
t.own, and a bonfire was lit in the centre of the main 
<treet. They told the people to provide themselves at 
once with arms, as in a few days they would be asked to 
march with the insurgent forces on Kjlkenny-an an· 
nouncement that was received with deafening applause. 
After a few hours' delay the three coffipatriots quitted 
Callan, and pursued their road to Carrick .. on.Suir, where 
they arrived on the some evening and received a most 
enthusiastic reception. They addressed the excited mul· 
titude in impassioned words, promised to lead them to 
battle before many days, and called on them to prutlCe 
patience and prudence in the interval. On the following 
day they quitted Carrick, and took their way to Mullin
abone, where the people ga.thered in thousands to receive 
them. The number of men who assembled to meet them 
was between three and four thousand, of whom about 
three hundred were armed with guns, pistols, old swords, 
md pitchforks. The gathering was reviewed and drilled 
by the Confederates j and O'Brien, who wore a plaid 
scarf across his shoulders, and carried a pistol in his 
breast pocket, told them that Ireland would have a 
~overnment of her own before many weeks. 

On the evening of Tuesday, July 25th, the Confederate 
leaders arrived in Mullinahone, where they slept. On 
the following morning they addressed the people, who 
Rocked into the town on hearing of tlaeir arrival. And 
here it was that O'Brien himself dealt the death blow of 
the movement., The t~:,antry, who came from their 
distant home .. to meet' were left. the whole day long 
witholl,t food or shelter. O'Brien himself gave what 
monl'Y he had to buy them bread; but.he told them in 
future they should provide for themselves, as he could 
allow no one'. property to be interfered with. Hungry 
and exhausted, the men who listened to him returned at 
night to their homes; they were sensible enough to per
ceive that insurrection within the lines laid down by 
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. their leaders waS. impossible; "the news that they were 
expected to fight on empty stomachs was spread am9ngst 
the people, and from that day forward the number of 
O'Brien's followers dwindled away. , . 

On July 26th, O'Brienal'l.d his party Jirst visited the 
village of Ballingarry, where he was joined by M'Manus, 
Doheny, Devin Reilly, and other prominent members of 
the Confederation. They took a survey 01' the village 
and its neighboultlood; addressed the crowd. from the 
pie:rs of the chape\ gate, and slept in the house of one of 
the village shopkeepers. Next day they returned to 
Mullinahone and thence to Killenaule, where they were 
received with every demonstration of welcome and re
joicing. Bou,quetsfell in showers upon O'Brien;' ad
dresses were read, and the fullest and warmest. co
operation was freely promised by the excited crowds that 
congregated in the streets. , 

The-exact!position which the Confederates had now as: 
BUmed towards the Crown and government; is deserving 
of a moment's attention. Up to the last they cil.refully 
distinguished between resisting the acts of the govern-' 
r,nent and disputing the sovereignty of the .queen. . They 
l'egarded the /luspension ofthe Habeas CorpUs Act as un
constitutional in itself; and when O'Brien told her Ma
jesty's Minist&8 in the House or Commons, that it was 
they who were the traitors to the country, the Queen, 'and 
the Constitution, he did but express the opinions that un
derlay the whole policy of the Confederation. Evel), the 
passing of the Habeas CorpUs Suspension Act was' not 
quite sufficient to exhaust their patience; in order to 
fill the measure of"the 'government's transgressions and 
justify a l'esort to arms against them, it was necessary 
in the opinion of O'Brien and his associates,. that the au~ 
thorities ahould attempt to carry into operation the ini
quitious law they had passed; the ~est of O'Brien was 
to bethe signal for insurrection; meailwhiIt!, they were sat
isfied with organizing their forces for the .fray, and prepar
ing for offering an effective resistance to the execution of 
the warrant, whenever it should make its appearance. It 
~as therefore that when;tt Killenaule, a small party of 
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dragoons rode up to the town they were suffered to pro. 
ceed unmolested; at the first notice of their comin~, the 
people rushed to the streets and hastily threw up a. barrio 
cade to intercept ~hem.- Dilloll commanded at. the barrio 
cade; beside him stood Patrick O'Donoghue, and a young 
man whose career &8 a revolutionist, was destined to ex· 
tend far beyond the scenes in which he was then sharing; 
and whose Dame was one day to become firsta terror to the 
government of England, and afterward~ .. by-word and I 
reproach amongst his countrymen. O'[>onoghueand Ste· 
phens were both armed, and when the officer commanding 
the dragoons rode up to the barricade and demanded a 
passage, Stephens promptly covered him with his riflo, 
when his attention was axTested by a command from 
Dillon to ground his anns. The officer pledged his 
honour that he did not come with the object of arresting 
O'Brien; the barricade was taken down; and the drllgoons 
passed scatheless through the town. Another opportu. 
nity had been lost, and the hearts of the most resolute of 
O'Brien's colleagues sunk lower than ever. 

On Friday, O'Brien and hi.I followers returned!to Bal. 
lingarry, where they held a council OIL the prospects of the 
movement. It. was clear that the case was a desperate 
one, that the chance of successful resistance was inevi
tably lost, and that nothing now awaited them-should 
they persist in their enterprise-but ruin and death. 
Only a couple of hundred men, wretchedly armed 01' not 
armed at an, adhered to their failing fortunes; and 
throughout the rest of the country the disaffected 
gave no sign. But O'Brien waa unmovable; he would 
do his duty by hia country, let t.he country answer for its 
duty towards him. 

The collision came at last. On Saturday morning, 
July 29th, the constabulary of Thurles, Kilkenny, Cashel, 
and Callan received orders to march on the village of 
Ballingarry, for the purpose OfaxTesting Smith O'Brien. 
Oil the previous day the government had issued a procla.
mation, declaring him guilty of treasonable practices, by 
appearing in anna agains' the Queen, and offering a re
ward of £500 for hia ap~rehension ~ on the lame day. 
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£300 was offered for the arrest of Meagher, Dillon, and 
DQheny. Fired with-the ambition of capturing the rebel 
party with his own forces, and winning for himself ~ 
deathless fame, Sub-IlI,Spector Trant marched out in hot; 
haste. from Callan. at; the head of forty-six policemen, 
and directed his- steps. towards. Ballingarry, . where it 
wail known to him that O'~rien was still stopping. Ba-

· tween twelve,and one o'clock they arrived at 'Farrenrory, 
within threE} mil~s. of the yillage of Balljngary. On 301'00, 

riving at thi$ poi~t the .police found that;· effec£iv~ mea
SUrell had been adopted to dispu~e their fUrther progress. 
Across the road before them a barricade ha.d beE}n thrown 
up, and behind it was arrayed II> body of men, numbering 
from three to faux hundred. Fearing to face ~he insur.
gent forces, the police tu~ed off to the right, and rushed 
towards.n IOlate house which they sa.w in. the <listance. 
The people sa.w the object <!f the movement, and at. once 
ga.ve chase; but the-police had tne advantage of ~long 
start, and they succeeded in reaching the house and barring 
the door by which they entered, before their pur!luers 
came up. 

The die was cast; and the struggle so 'lo,ng watched 
for, and sighed for, had come at last. But it.. came not 
as it had bean ~epicted by the tribune and poet i.the. 

· vision that had flashed its radiancy before 'the. eager eyes 
that hungered for· the re.demption of Ireland, differed ' 
sadly from the miserable . ],'eality. The serried ranks of 

,_ glittering steeI,the files of gallant p~eme.n, the armed 
columns of stalwart peasants, pouring through gap and 
river course, the glimmering qamp fues quiveri.ng through 

· the mist, the waving banners, and the flashing swords-:
whCl'e were they now' Where ,were the thousallds-of. 
matchless mould, the meu of strength alld spirit, whose 
footfalls woke the 'echoes one/month before'in a hun. 
dred towns as they marched to the meetings· at which 
they swore to IStrike down the oppressor 1 Only a few 
months had, passed since two thousand detel1llined me!! 
had passed in J,'eview beforeO':6rien at Cork; IIcarceIy 
six weeks since. siniilar sights were witnessed froDl th\) 
city of the Shannon to the winding reaches of the Boyne. 
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Everywhere there were st.rength, and numbers, and reso
lution ; where were they now in the supreme hour of the 
country's agony t A thousand times it had been sworn by 
tens of thousands of Irishmen, that the tocsin of battIe 
would find them clustered round the good old flag to con· 
quer or die beneath its shadow. And now, the hour 
had come, the flag of insurrection so often il)voked was 
raised; but the patriot that raised it was left defenceless j 
M at least kept his word, but the promI.!es on which he 
relied had broken like dissolving ice bfl':teath his fcet. 

Around O'Brien there clustered on that miserable 
noontide, about four hundred human being~a weak, 
hungry, and emaciated looking throng for the most part; 
their half naked forms, browned by the sun, and hardcWld 
by the winter wind~a motley gathering; amongst 
whom there were scores of fasting men, and hundredll 
through whose wretched dwellings, the wind and . rain 
found free ingress •. 'I hey were poor, they were wcak, 
they were ignorant, they were unarmed I but there was 
one thing at least which they posscsscd-that 9uality 
which Heaven bestowed on the Irish race, to gild and 
redeem their misfortunes. Of cournge and resolution 
they had plenty: they understood little of the causes 
which led to the outbreak in which they participated; of 
Smith O'Brien or his associates few of them had heard up 
to their appearance at Ballingarry; but they knew that 
it was against the forces of the British government and 
on behalf of Ireland'. independence they were called on 
to fight, and in this cause they were ready to shed their 
blood. Such was the party whom O'Brien gazed npon 
with a troubled mind ()n that eventful day. Even the 
attached compliniona who had so far attended him were 
DO longer by hia side; M'Manus, O'Donoghue, and Ste
phens were still there; but Meagher, Dillon, Doheny and 
O'Gorman had left at break of day to raise the standard 
of insurrection in other quarters. Of the men around 
him not more than twenty possessed firearms, abous 
twice that number were armed with l!~ and pitchforu; 
the remainder bad but their naked and the ItoDeI 
the1 could gather by the wayside. 
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On the other side were ,forty-seven' disciplined men 
splendidly ~ed, . and ensconced moreover in a building 
posSessing for the purpose of the hour the strength of a 
(ortress;' It stood on the' brow of a hill overlooking the 
30untry in every direction; it· consisted of two storeys 
with foUr windows in each, in front and rere j each gable 
being also pierced by a pair of windows. .There were six 
little children in the house when' the police entered it; 
Their mother, the Widow M'Cormick arrived on . the spot 
immediately aAer the police had taken possession of her 
domicile; and aa.'lliessing O'Brien she besough1i:him to save 
her little ones from danger. On O'Brien's chivalrous na- . 
ture the appeal was not wasted. Heedless o(the danger 
to which he exposed himself he w;Mked up to the win~ow 
of the house. Standing at the' open, window, with his 
breast within an inch of the bayonets of the two police
men who were on the inside, he called. on them to give up 
their arms, and avoid a useless effusion' of blood. ' " We 
are all Irishmen, 'boys" he said, "I only want your arms 
twd I'll protect your lives." The reply was a murderous 
volley poured on the gathering ·outside.. Some half 
drunken person in the crowd it appears had flung a stone. 
at 'one of the windows, and the police needed no further 
provocation. The fire was returned by the insurgents, 
and O'Brien seeing that his efforts to preserve peace were. 
futile, quitted the -window and rejoined his companions. 
For nearly two hours the firing continued; the police 

- well sheltered from the possibility of injUry fired in. all 
about 2~O rounds, killing two men ap.d wounding a num.,. 

-ber of oiliers, amongst them James, Stephens who was 
shot in the thigh; Long before an. equal number of shots 
were fired from witho1,1t, the' ammunition of the insur
gents was exhausted, and they could only reply to the' 
thick falling bullets with the stones which the women pre-. 
sent gathet:ed for them in their aprons. It was clear 
that the house could not be stormed in this way j and 
M'Manus, ,with half-a-dozen resolute companions, ro~ . 
led a cartload' of hay up to the. kitchen door with the 
intention of setting fire to it and burning .down the 
house. . But O'Brien would not permit it; there were 

I 
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-----------------------------.-------
children in the house, and their' innocent lives should 
~~ be eaorifioed. In vain did M'Manus entreat him for 
permission to fire his pistol into the hay and kindle the 
ready ftamea, O'Brien was inexorable; and the first and 
last battle of the insurrection was lost and won. The 
Rev .. Mr. Fitzgerald, the priest of the parish, and hit 
curate, Father Maher now appeared on the spot, and na.. 
tUl'&lly used ~eir influenoe to terminate the hopeles. 
struggle, a lal'gt' force of constabulary frrm Cashel loon 
after were Ie8n approaching, and the pf':ople, who now 
saw tlt. absolute uselessness of furtheit'reaistance broke 
away to tlle hill"" The game was up i the banner of 
Irieh independence had again sunk to the dust; and 
O'Brien, who had acted throughout with preternatural oool
ne~ &ad whose face gave no more indications of emotion 
thAD if it had beeD ohiseled in marble, turned from the 
scene with a broken lleart. For a length of time he re
sisted the entreatiee oE his mende and refused to leave 
the. spot; at las., their solicitations prevailed, and 
moanting ,. horse taken from one of the polioe he rode 
away. 

From that fatal ~ay down to, the night of ~aturda:r, , 
August 5th, the pohce sought vamly for O'Bnen. He' 
slept in the peasant', hut. on the mountain and he shared 
his scanty fare; a price which might well dazzle the sen· 
ses- o£ his poverty-stricken entertainers was on hie head, 
aDd they knew it j over hill·side and valley awarmed the, 
hoat ot spies, detectives, and polioemen placed on his 
track; but 119- hand was raised to clutch the tempting 
bribe, no voice whispered the information for which the 
government proferred ita gold. Amongst thoae too who 
took part in the afIray a1l Ballingarry, and who IUho 
sequently were cast in shoals into prison, there were 
many from whom the governmeDt sought- to· extract in. 
formation. Bribe. and promiseB of pardon were held up 
before the~ eyes, menace. WeJ'& freely· re80rted to, but 
amongst them the government lOught vainly for- an in. 
form_ Ma.DY of them died in ca.ptivity or in exile ; their 
hom. were broken up ; their wives and children left de .. 
titat.e a.n<i friendlOll' bu~ til. word. that would pv. 
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them _liberty and wealth, and terminate the sufferings (}t 
themselves and their faJnilies were never spoken. - Had 
O'Brienchilse!l to escape from the country like Doheny, 
O'Oorman, Dillon and other of his friends, it is probable 
he might have done so. He resolved: however on facing 
the consequence of his acts and sharing the fate of the 
Irish rebel to the bitter end.-

The tainfell cold and drearily in the deserted streets 
of Thurlea on th, night w~cb saw the arrest of William 
Smith O'Brl,en. ,Away _ over the shadowy mountains in 
the distance, the awimming vapours cast their, shroud~ 
wrapping in their chilling folds the homes of the hunger. 
!!tricken prostrate race that sat by their fireless hearths. 
The autUmD gale e.wept over the desolate land a!! if moan· 
in~ at the ruin and misery -that cursed it, and 'Wailing 
the dirge of the high: hopes and ardent purposes that a 
few shori weeks before had gladdened the hearts of ita 
people. Calmly II.nd deliberatelywitb folded Il.1'm.s 
O'Brien walked through the' streettt, and entered the 
Thurle8 Railway Station. He wore a bla.ck hatj a blue 
boat cloak, ill which he waS rather tightly mu1Hed, and 
a light ~laid trouSers _: in his hand he ca.rl'ied & large 
black stlOk. He walked to the ticket office and paid his 
fare to Limerick; then wrapping himself up in his cloak 
and folding his arms; again he walked slowly Moog the 
platform awaiting the arrival of the train. He had: re
solved on surrendering himself for trial, but he wished to 
pay one laBhisit to his home and family. Thai grati1i. 
cation however was denied him, he was recognised by an 
Englishman named Hulme, a ra.ilway guard; in an in.' 
stant he WM surrounded by police and detectives, and 
torn of with brutal. violence to gaol. That same night 

. an exp:tesB train flashed northwards through the fog and 
mist bearing O'Brien a prisoner to Dublin. In . the car· 
riage in which he was plooed sat General MCDonald, a 
Sllbo-Inspector of Constabulary and four policemen. On 
entering the train a pistol was placed: at OIErieD's head. 
!Iond he was commanded not to speak on peril ot his life. 
Disregarding the injunction, he turned 1;0. MCDonald. anti 
askell him why he was so sca.ndalously WlecL The Gem. 

,\ 
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eral "had a duty to perform," and II his orders should 
be obeyed." ',' I have played the game and lost," laitl 
O'Brien, "and I am ready to pay the penalty of having 
failed; I hope that. those who accompanied me may be 
dealt; with in clemency; I care not what happens to 
myself." 

On Thursday, September 28th, he was arraigned be· 
fore a Special Commission on a charge of high treasOD 
at Clonmel. The trial lasted ten days, and ended in a ver
dict of guilty. It excited unprecedente~interest through
out the country, and there are mant of its incidenta 
deserving of permanent record. Amongst the witnesses 
brought forward by the crown was John O'Donnell, a 
comfortable farmer, who resided near Ballingarry. "I 
won't be sworn," he said on coming on the table, II or 
give evidence·under any circumstancea. You may bring 
me out and put a file of soldiers before me, and plant 
twenty bullets in my breast, but while I have a heart 
there I will never swear for YoUo" He expiated his pa
triotism by a long imprisonment. Nor was thiS a loli
tary instance of heroism; Richard Shea, a fine looking 
young peasant, on being handed the book declared that . 
.. he would not swear against such a gentleman," and he 
too was carried oft'to pass years within a British dungeon. 
But their sacrifices were unavailing; of evidence ther\' 
was plenty against O'Brien; the police ·were overflowing 
with it, and the eloquence and ability of Whiteside were 
powerless to save him from a verdict of guilty. 

The papers of the time are full of remark. on the 
6rmne88 and lelf-possession displayed by O'Brien through
out the trial. Even the announcement of the verdict 
failed to disturb his composure, and when the usual quell
tion was asked he replied with calmness an~ deliberation: 

II Hy lordi, it is Dot my intentioD to enter into &Dy vindicatioD 
of my conduct, however much IlJ!ight have desiled to avail mywelf 
of tm. opportunity of 80 do~' • I &m perfectly .. tl.afied with the 
co1l8Cioumell that I have onned my duty to my _DUy-that 
I han dono only that w 'ch, in my opinion, it __ the duty of 
every lriahman to han done; &Dd I am DO" prepared to abide the 
~uen~ of haYing peMormed my duty w my Dati.,. 1&114. 
I'rooeN with 101U' _tenoe." 
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A" d~p murmUr, followed by a bUrst" of applause filled 
the ciourt as the noble patriot ceased speaking. Stepping 
back a pace, and folding his arms on his breast, O'Brien 
looked fixedly at the'judge, and awaited the sentence of 
the court. Amidst the deepest sensation, .Chief Justice 

· Blackburne proceeded'. to' discharge his task. ,O~Brien. 
was· sentenced to be hanged, beheaded, and qu~erecL
" During the delivery of the sentence," say's a· ,writer"of 
the period •. " th,\ most profound agitation ,pervaded in 
the court; as it d\ew towards the close,' the :excitement 
became more marked' and intense; but w~en' the last 
barbarous provisions ~f t4e'sentence were pronounced, 
the public feeling could only lriaDifest itself by stifled 
sobs and brokeR milrmurs . of sympathy for the heroio 
man, who, alone, was unmoved, during this awful scene, 
whose lips alone did not quiver, whose . hand. alone did, 
not tremble, but, whose heart beat with the calm: pulsa~ 

· tion of conscious-guiltlessnes$aDd ·unsullied honour.", _-
Nine inonths lat~r (July 29th, 1849), the brig" Swift" 

sailed from Kingstown harbour, b!laring O'Brien, Meagher, 
M'Manus, and O'Donoghue into exile. In the month of 
November the vessel. .reached Hobart Town, where 
Ie tickets of . leave" 'were offered to those gentlemen, on 
condition' of" their residing ,each one within a ,certain 
districtm~kea out for' him, and giving tlleir parole to 
make no attempt at escape while in possession of the 
ticket •. Messrs. 'Meagher, M'Manus, and O'Donoghue 
accepted these terms; Mx:. O'Brien, refused them, and 
was consequently sent .to an island' off . the coast called 

· Maria Island, where he was placed in -strict custody and 
treated with great severity'~The news of the indigni,ties 
and the sufferings to which be 'was subjected, outraged 
the feelings of ·the Irish people in the neighbouring 
country, and ere long nis sympathisers in'Tasmania laid· 
'a plan for his escape. They hired a vessel to lie off the 
coast o~ a particular day, and, seild a boat! 0;0. sho,re t6 
take off the prisoner, who had been informed of the plo~ 
and- had arranged ·to be in waiting for his deliverers. 
This design would lwquestionably have succeeded but for 
the treachery of tIle captain of the ship, who;, before 
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aailing to the appointed spot, had given the government 
information of the intended escape and the manner of it. 
What ~UlTed on the ani.val of the vessel we ahall relate 
ill the worda of :,Mr. Mitchel, who tells the story in his' 
.. Jail J ournel" aa he heard it from Mr. O'l3rien himself I 

.. At last aa he waJIdered on the shore and had almost 
given up all hope of the schooner, the .chooner hove in 
light. To give time for her approach he walked into 
the woods f~f a space, that he mig1lt not alarm his 
guardian coIlstable by hi, attention tI her movementl. 
Again he sauntered down towarda the point with 
apparent carelessness, but with a beating heart. San 
Francisco waa to be hi. firit destination; and beyond 
that golden gate lay the great world;.and home, and 
children, and an honourable life. The boat wa. coming, 
manned by three men j and he stepped proudly and 
resolutely to meet th<1ID on the shore. To be lure there 
was, IOmewhere behind hUn, one miserable constable 
with bis miaerable musket, but he had no doubt of being 
able to dispose of that difficulty with the aid of his 
allies, the boatmen. The boat could not get quite close 
to the beach, becau.e they had to run her into a kind of 
cove where the wate,r waa calm and unencumbered with 
large tangled weedi. O'Brien, when he reached the 
beach, plunged into the water to prevent delay, and 
struggled through the thickmat*ed sCll.weed to the boat. 
The water was deeper than h. )xpected. and when he 
came to the beat he needed the aid of the boatmen to 
climb over the gunwale. Instead of givinS him this aid 
the rascals allowed him to flounder there, and kept look
ing to the shore! where the constable had bJ this time 
appeared with nil musket. The moment he showed 
himself, the three boatme:. cried out together, " We 
aurrender I" and invited llim olf" board; where be in. 
stantly took up a hatchet-no doubt provided by the 
ship for that purpose, and ltova the boat. O'Brien 8&W' 

he waa betrayed, and on being ordered to move along 
with the constable and boatmen toward. the station, he 
refused to .tir-hoping, in fRCt, by his resistance, to 
provoke the conatable to shoot him. However, tha three 
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boatmen seized on, him, aI!d -lifted him up from the 
ground, and carried him wherever the constable ordered. 
'His custody was thereafter made more rigorous, an!i he 
was shortly after removed, from Maria Island to Port 
Arthur station." , , . ' 

To ,this brief narrative the following "note'~ ill 
appended in thewol'k from which we have juSt quoted lr 

" Ellis, ~hecaptain of the schooner; was some month!! 
after seized~ a~ San Francisco by Mr. M'Manlisand. 
others, broughl by night .out of his ship, &J!.d carned into 
the country to \ndergo his trial under a tree, :w:hereupon. 
if found guilty, he was destined to swing. M'Manus set 
out his indictment; and it proves how much Judge 
Lynch's method. ,of administering justice in thos~ earlT 
days of California eicelleda,nything we know: of law or 
justice in Ireland-that Ellis, for want of sufficient .a~d. 
satisfactory evidence 'then producible, was acquitted by 
that midnight court, under t~t' convenient and tempting 
tree." . 

Port Arthur station, to which Mr. O'Brien was re
moved from Maria Island, was a plar;e of punishment for 
convicts who, 'while serving out. their terms of trans
portation, had committed freshofl'ences aga).tist the law. 
After II. detention t~ere for some time, Mr .. O'Brien, 
whose health was rapidly sinking -under the rigours of 
his coilfinement, was inducedj by letters, from his poli
tical friendS to accept the ticke1;,.of-leave and avail of the 
comparative liberty which they enjoyed. The 'goVel'n
ment, on his acceptar ~e of their. terms, placed him first 
in the district of New Norfolk, and subsequently ~ that 
of Avoca, where he remained. until the' conditional par
don, already mentioned in these columns; was granted 
in 1854. He then left Australia, went on to Madras, 
where he made a stay of about a month; from thence he
went to Paris and on to Brussels, where he :was joined 

-by his wife and children. He next made a tour iI!.' 
Greece, and was in that country when the unconditional 
pardon, which permjtted him to return to his native 
land, was granted in the month of May, 1856, immee 
diately after the close of thll Crimean war. On TuesdaJ\ 
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.July 8th, 1856, Mr. O'Brien stood once more upon hi. 
Illative soil after an exile of eight years: The newl of 
his anival was joyfully roceived by his fellow-country
men, who welcomed him with every mark of respect and 
affection whenever he appeared among them. Thence
forward Mr. O'Brien took no active part in Irish politics, 
but he frequently offered advice and 'suggestions to his 
countrymen through the medium of letters and addresse. 
in the Natimr.. In February, 1859, Mr. Q'Brien made a 
voyage to America, and during the e/lSuing month. 
travelled through a great portion of that country. After 
his return to Ireland he delivered, in November, 1859, 
an interesting series of lectures on his tour, in the 

, Mechanics' Institute, Dublin. On July 1st, 1863, he 
lectured in the Rotundo, Dublin, for the benefit of a 
fund which was being raised for the relief of the wounded 
and destitute patriots of thel'olish insurrection. In the 
early part of the year, 1864, the health of the illustrious 
patriot began rapidly to fail, and he was talcen by his 
friends to England for a change of air. But the weight 
Df many years of care and suffering was on him, and it. 
effects could not be undone. On the 16th of June, 1864. 
~t Bangor, the noble-hearted patriot breathed his last, 
His family bad the honoured remains brought to Ireland 
for interment in the old burial-ground of hi. fathers. 
On Thursday morning at an early hour they reached 
Dublin on board the" Cambria" steamer. It was known 
that his family wished that no public demonstration 
should be made at his funeral, but the feelings of the 
citizens who desired to pay a tribute of respect to hia 
memory could not be repressed. In the grey hours of 
the morlling the people m thousands assembled on the 
quays to await the anival of the remains, and two 
steamers, which bad been chartered for the purpose, Fa
ceeded, with large numbers on board, some distance mto 
the harbour to meet the approaching vessel All along 
t.he way, from the North Wall ~ the Kings-bridge raif
way station, the' hearse bearing the patriot'. body was 
accompanied by the procession of mourners, numbering 
about 15,000 men. At nrious etagea of ,the Journey 
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similar scenes were' witnesSed. -But the end ,was' soon, 
,reached. In the churchyard' of Rathronail, Co. Limerick, 
they laid him to rest, ,The green" grass grows freshly 
around the vaulUn which' he sleeps, and ltas long filled 
up tho foot-printsof the multitude who broke the silence 
of that lonely spot by their sobs oil' the day he was 
buried ; the winter gales will come a~d go, and touched 
by the breath of spring, th~ wild flowers will blossom, 

" there through fucceeding years ; but never again will a 
pu.rerspirit, a ~obler mind! a p~triot more brave, more 
clUvalrous, or more true, gmt his heart to, the cause of 
Ireland, 'than the silvered-haired, care-burthened gentle
man whom they bore from Ca.hiJ:uioyle to hiS grave on 
-th" 24th day of June, 1864. ' 

THOMAS FRANCIS MEAGHER. 

EARLY in i846, when the Repeal Association was iltill 
powerful and great, and ere yet the country had ceased 
to throb to the magic of O'Connell's voice, there rose 
one day frozaamongst those who crowded the platform 
of C~nciliation_ Hall, a' well-featured, gracefully-built, 
dark-eyed, young gentleman, towards whom the faces of 
the assembly turned in curiosity, and whose accents when 
he spoke, were those of a atl-anger to the audience. Few 
of them had heard of his name; nQt. op~ of them~~f 

'the chairman, wiiliam Smith O'Brien' be excepted-
had the faintest idea of the talents and capacities he pos-

, sessed, and which were one day to enrapture anel' elec
trify his countrymen. He addresseel the meeting on one 
of the passing topicsof'the day/; something in his man
ner savouring of, affectation, ,something in the semi
Saxon lisp that struggled through his' low-toned' utter. 
ances, something in the -total lack of, suitable gesture, 
gave his listeners at the outset an unfavourable impfOso 

:t sion of the young speaker. He was ,boyish, and some 
did not scruple to hint ,conceited i he had too much of' 
the fine gentleman about his appearance, and too little 
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of the native brogue and stirring declamation to whicb 
hia listenera bad been accustomed. The new man is a 
failure; was the first idea that suggested itself to tbe 
audience: but he was nO~i and when he resumed his 
leat he had conquered au prejudioes, and wrung the 
cheera of admiration from the meeting. Warming with 
hie IUbject, and casting off the restraint. that hampered 
ba utteran088 at fint., he poured forth a strain of genuine 
eloquenoe, vivified by the ha,Ppiest allusions, and en· 
riched by imagery and quotatlOnl as befutiful as they 
were appropriate, which .tartled the m<l.ting from its 
indifference, and won for the foung speaker the enthu. 
iiastic applause of hia audience. O'Brien complimented 
him warmly on his success, and thus it was that the 
orator of Young Ireland made his debut on the political 
platform. 

Meagher was not quite twenty-three years of age when 
his voice was first heard in Conciliation Hall. He was 
bom in Waterford of an old Catholic family, which 
through good and ill had adhered to the national faith' 
and the ,national cause; hia school-boy days were passed 
partly at Clongowea-wood College, and partly under the 
superintendence of the Jesuit Fathera at Stoneyhurst in 
Lancashire. His early years gave few indications of the 
Iplendid wealth of genius that .lumbered within hi. 
breast.. H. took little interest in his classical or mathe
matical studies; but h. was an ardent student of Eng· 
lish literature. and hia compositions in poetry and prose 
invariably carried away the prize. He found hia father 
filling the Civic Chair in Waterford, wheD he returned 
from Stoneyhurst to hia Dative city. O'Connell waa in 
the ylenitude of his powb~t:nd from end to end of the 
land, the people were • D by mighty thoughts and 
grand aspiration.; with buoyant; and unfaltering tread 
the nation seemed advancing toward. the goal of Free
dom, and the manhood of Ireland seemed kindlinf at 
the flame which glowed before the altar of Liberty • .Into 
the natioDal movement young Meagher threw himsell 
with the warmth and enthusiasm of his natura. At the 
earlf ag. of twenty we find him presiding over a meet. 
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ing of Repealers in his native city, called to expJ:ess 
sympathy with the State Prisoners of '43, and he thene .. 
forward became a diligent . student of cotemporary 
politics. He became known as an occasional speaker at; 
local ~atherings; but'it was not Ullti). the event \Va bav. 
descrIbed that Meagher wall fairly launched, in the 
troubled tide of pplitics, and that his, lot was east fo\' 
good or evil, with the leaders of the national p¢y. 

Up to thet.d:ate of secession Meagher was .. fre. quen' 
speaker -attlf meetings of the Repeal Association: Dar 
by day his reputation as a. speaker extendEld, qntU at 
length he grew to be recognised a.s the orator of the 
party, and the knowledge that he wa$ expected to speak 
was sufficient to crowd Conciliation Hall to overflowing. 
When the influence of the Natifm party began to be felt, 
and signs of disunion appeared on the horizon. o'Con
nell made 8; vigorous effort to detach Meagher &om the 
side of Mitchel. Duffy, and O'Brien. "l'hese yanni 
Irelanders," he said, Ie will lead JOU into danger. -
,. They may lead me into danger, replied Meagher, 
" but certainly not into dishonour." .. 

Against_the trafficking with the Whigs, which subse
quently laid the Repeal Association in the· dust. and 
shipwrecke4 a movement which might have ended in the· 
disinthralment of Ireland, Meagher protested in 'words 
of prophetic warning. ." The .suspicIOn is abroa4," he 
laid, "that the national cause will be sacrificed to mig 
supremacy,and that the people, whQare now sttiding i 
'In to freedom, will be purchased back into factious 'Vas- . 
salage. The Whigs calculate upon' your apostacy,· the 
Conservatives predict it." The placabeggars, who 
looked to the Whigs for position and wealth, murmured 
as they heard their treachery laid bare and their designs 
dissected in the impassioned appeals by which Meagher 
sought to recall them to the path of patriotism and duty. 
It was necessary for their ends that the bold denouncer . 
of corruption.) and the men who acted with him, should. 
be driven from the association; and. to effect that object 
O'Connell was hounded on to the step which ended in 
the .eces8i~n. The" pAace resolutions" were introduced,. 
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and Meagher found himself called on to subscribe to • 
doctrine which his soul abhorred-that the use of &mlI 
was at all times unjustifiable and immoral. The Lord 
Mayor was in the chair, and O'Brien, John O'Connell, 
Denis Reilly, TomSt&ele, and John Mitchel had spoken, 
when Meagher rose to address the &BBembly. Thespeecb 
he delivered on that occasion, for brilliancy and lyrical 
grandeur has never been surpassed. It won for him 8 
reception far transcending that of Shiel or f)'Cobnell as 
an orator; and i~ gave to him the title by ~hich he was 
afterwards so often referred to-" Meagher of the Sword." 
He commenced by expressing his sense of gratitude, and 
hie attachment to O'Connell, "My lord," he said:-

"I am not ungrateful to the man who .truck the fetteN 011' my 
limbs while I wu yet .. child, and by whose influence my father, 
the first Catholio that did 10 for two handred YearI, at for the lut 
two fear. in the civio chair of my native city, But. my lord," he 
continued, .. the Ame God who gave to that jP"eat man the POW8I 
to .trike d01nl oue odious ucendency in thIS coantry, and who 
enabled him to inetitute in this land tbe laws of religious equality
the Ame God gave to me .. mind that is my own, .. mind that ha.t 
not been mortgaged to the opinion of &By man or eet of men, _ 
mind that I was to U88 and not I\Il1'8Ilder, 

Having thus vindicated freedom of opinion, the speaker 
"'ent on to disclaim for himself the opinion that the Aa. 
Iodation ought to deviate from the strict path of legality. 
But he refused to accept the resolutions; because he said 
.. there are times when arms alone will suffice, and wben 
political ameliorations call for • a drop of blood,' and for 
many thousand drops of blood," Then breaking forth 
into a strain of imp&BBioned and dazzling oratory he pro
ceeded:-

.. The IOldier is proof tagainst an argumeut-but he is not proof 
.against .. bullet. The man that will listen to reuon -let Iiliia .,. 
_ed with. But it is tbe weaponed arm of the patriot that ClaIl 
alone prevail against bsttalioned despotism. 

.. Then, my lord, I do not condemn tbe use of &nII1 u Immoral, 
eor do I concein it profane to _y that the King of Heaven-tho 
Lord of HOlte I the God of Battlee !-bestows hie benediction upon 
those who unabeath the IWord in the hour of .. nation'. peril. From 
that enning on which, ill the nlley 01 Bethulia, be nerved the 
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arm of 'the-Jewish girl to s'mite the di-un'keil tyrant.in lrlStent, 
down to this our day, in· which he has blessed the insurgent chi·
valry of the BeIgian, priest, His Almighty hand hath ever been 
'stretched forth from His throne of' Light to ~onsecrate the flag of 
freCdom-to bless the patriot's sword I Be it in the defence, or be, 
it in the assertion of a people's liberty, I hail the sword as a sacred 

. weapon j and if, 'my lord, it hadaometimes taken the shape of the 
'Jerpent, and reddened the shroud of the oppressor ,nth too deep 
a dye, like the anointed l'!'d olthe ~igh Priest, it has at other times, 
'&nd as often, blossomed mto celestial flowers to deck,the freeman's 
brow. ' 

"' Abhor the }word-stigmatize the sword, . No, my lord, for in 
the passes of tt\~TyroI it cut to pieces the banner of the Bavarian, 
&nd, through those cragged passes, struck a path to mme for the 
peasant insurrectionists of lnspruck! Abhor the sword-etfgma
tize the sWord, No, my lord, lor at its blow a giant nation started 
from the waters of the Atlantic .. and by its redeeming, magic. and, 
in the quivering of its crimsoned light the crippled colony sprang 
into the attitude of a proud Republic-prosperous, limitless, and 
invincible I Abhor the sword-stigmatize the'swllrd! No, my 
lord, for it swept the Dutchmarsuders out of the fine old towns of 
Belgium~scourged them back to their own phlegmatic swam!?8-
and knocked their flag and sceptre, their lawlland bayonets, mto 
the sluggish waters of the Scheldt. 

" Milord, I learned that it was the right Of a nation· to govern' 
itself, not in this hall, but on the ramparts of Antwerp ,j I leamed 
the ~ article of a nation's ioreed, upon those ramparts, 'where 
freedom was justly estimated, and, where the possession of the pre
cious gift was purchased, by the effusion of generous blood. . My' 
lord; I honour the Belgians for their courage and their daring,,' and 
I will not stigmatize the means by which they obtained a citizen. 
king, a chamber Of Deputies." " , 

It was all he was permitt~d to say. With fiushedfaee 
aDd excited gesture John O'Connell rose, and -declared 
he could not sit anlllisten to theexpres!)ion 10f such ~en~ 
timents. Either Mr. Meagher or he should leave the .A$, 

-sociation; O'Brien interceded to obtain a hearing for hi~ 
young friend, and prOt.c:.1ted against Mr; O'Connell'. 
attempts to silence hini. But, the appeal was ,wasted, 
O'Brien left the hall in disgust, and with him Meagher, 
Duffy; Reilly, and Mitchel quitted it for ever. 

Meagher's subf58quent careerin Ireland is s09n told. 
He was a regular attendant at the meetings of the Con. 
fedel'ation, of which he was one of the founders, and the 
Wu.t.Qt: hie eloquence, hie manly ,appearance, and ,th., 
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charma of his youthful frankness contributed immensely 
toward. the grow~ of the new organization. He always 
acted with O'Brien, whom he loved in his inmost Boul, 
but he was respected and admired by every .ection of 
nationalists, the MitcheliteB, the Dutfyites, and we might 
even Illy the O'Connellitel. When the country began to 
feel the influence of the whirlwind of revolution which 
.wept over the continent, overturning thrones and wreck· 
inS coDStitutions as if they were built of cardboard, 
Meagher ahared the wild impulBe of the hOlT, and played 
boldly for inaurrection and separation. He was one of 
the three gentlemen appointed to present the address 
from Irelarid to the French Republican government in 
1848 ;. and in the speech delivered by him at the crowded 
meeting in the Dublin Music Hall before his departure, 
he ooun.selled his countrymen to lend & deputation to the 
Queen. asking her to convene the Irish yarliament in the 
Irisb capital .. H the claim be rejected," said Meagher, 
" if the throne stand as a barrier between the Irish people 
atil the supreme right-then loyalty will bs a Grime, and 
obedience to the executive will be treason to the oountry. 
D111te your worthiest citizens to approach the throne, 
an Wore that throne let the will of the Irish people 
be nttered with dignity and decision. 'lf nothing cornea 
of this," he added, "if the constitution opena to UI no 
path to freedom, if the Union be ID&intained in spite of 
the will of the Irish people, if the government of Ire
land insist on being a government of dragoon. aDd bom
lIadiers, of detectives and light infantry, then," he ex· 
claimed in the midst of tumultuona cheering, .. up with 
tht barricades, and invoke the God of Battles I" 
. While the Repllblican spirit wae in full glow in Ire

land, Meagher astonished his friends by rushing down to 
Waterford and offering him.~elf ae • candidate for the po,' 
left yacant in parliament by the resignation of O'Connell. 
Br this time the Confederates had begun to despair of a 
parliamentary policy, and they malTclled much to .ee 
their loung orator rush to the hulltings, and throw him· 
Ielf bito the eonfusion and turmoil of an electioa contest. 
Q1II Ie tli'lble aUail il (aM. MInI ""' ,.w. mllttereci ~ 
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Dublin friends. Was not the time for hustings or3tiQns, 
and parliamentary agitation o.ver now' Meagher, ho.w
ever, conceived, and perhapa wisely, that he could still 
do. some good for his country ill. the Bouse of Commons. 
He issued a noble address to the electors of his f).ative 
city; in which he asked for their support on the mQst 
patriotic grounds. "I shall not meddle," he said, l'with 
English affairs. ' I shall take no part in thl" strife otpar
tia.-,all factio\ls are alike to me. I shall go tel the 
House of COIllL\Ons to insist on the rights of this country 
to be held, governed, and defentled by ita own;. citizeus" 
and by them alone. ' Whilst, ~ live 1 shall never :fesii sa.. 
tisfied until the kingdom of Ireland has woIi a parlia
ment, an army, and a navy of her own." Mitchelstro.ngly 
disapproved of his conduct. U If Mr. Meagher were in . 
parliament," said the United lrislvtn.utn" "men'. eyes would 
be attracted thither once more; some hopa o.f" justice" 
might again revive in ,this too easily deluded people." 
The proper men to send to parliament were accol'ding to. 
Mitchel, ,.-old placemen, pensioners, 'five pound Conciliao
tioD HaIl Repealers." " We have no. wiIIh. to dictate," 
concluded Mitch~ in an article OD the subject, full o.f the 
lurking satire and quiet humour that, leavenl!Cl his writ. 
ing., "but if the electors of Waterford have-any con., 
6dance in us, we :shall only say that we-are for CostellQ 1" 

.. Costello." was defeated, however, but so was Meaghe:r. 
The Young Ireland champion was stigmafiized as.. Tory 
by the Whigs, and as a rebel by the Tories; if tMP""Ple, 
ae Mitchel remarb had any power he- would have. beell 
elecbed. by an overwhelming majority .. but th .. people 
had' no TOtes, and Sir Henry Winston' Barron, w~ re
turned. Meagher went back to Publin almost a OOJn'en 
to Mitchel's views, leaving Whig, Tory, aJld Weat :Briton 
to exult over his discomfiture. 

We have already seen what. Meagher did' when the 
guag. of battle was thrown down, and wheJl "~ da1 
all hearts to weigh" was imagined to have amved. we 
have seen how he accompanied O~Brien m bjs expeditioD 
from Werlord to Kilkenny, and thence flo. Tipperary ; 
and how on the morning of July 29th, '184.8, be loft, 
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O'Brien at Ballingarry, little dreaming of the tragedy 
which was to make that day memorable, and expecting 
to be able to bring reinforcements to his leader from 
other quarters before the crisis came. He failed how
ever in his effort to· spread the flames of insulTfIction. 
The chilling news of O'Brien's .defeat-distorted &p.d 
exaggerated by hostile tongues-was before him every
where, and even the m6st resolute of his sympathisers 
had sense enough to see that their 0p!70rtunity-if it 
existed at all-had passed away. On tr.e 12th day of 
August, 1848, Meagher was arrested on the road between 
elonoulty and Holycross, in Tippel'9.ry. H. was walk
ing along in company with Patrick O'Donoghue and 
Maurice R. Leyne, two of his intimate friends and fellow
outlaws, when a party of police passed them by. Neither 
of the three was disguised, but Meagher and Leyne wore 
frieze overcoats, which somewhat altered their uaual 
appearance •. After a short time the police returned; 

, Meagher and his companions gave their real names on 
being interrogated, and they were at once arrested aud 
taken in triumph to Thurles. The three friends bore 
their ill fortune with what their capt01'l!. must have con· 
sidered provoking nonchalanC6. Meagher smoked a 
cigar on the way to the station, and the trio chatted aa 
gaily as if}.he~y We~e walking in safety on the free soil 
of ~1C&, instead of being helpless prisoners on their 

~.-~arto captivity and exile.. 
Meagher stood in the dock at Clonme~ .. week after 

O'Brien bad quitt.oo it a convict. He was defended by 
Mr. Whiteside and Isaac Butt, whose magnificent speech 
in his defence waa perhaps the most. brilliant dispfay of 
forensic eloquence ever heard withiu the court in which 
be stood. Of course the jl1l'1 was packed (ouly 18 Ca· 
tholice were named on a jury-panel of 800), and ofcoune 
the crown curied its point. On the close of the sixth 
day of the trial, the jl1l'1 returned into court 'Wllh a v:er-
diet of .. guilty," recommending the prisoner to mercy OD 
tile ground of hie youth. 

Two days later he waa brought b.ck to the dock to 
reoeive 18Iltence. lIe" .. dresaed. in hiI uaual ,tIle, lop-
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peared in excellent hea1~h, and' .b~].'e. himse~""":'we are 
-told-throughout the trying ordeal, 'Wl~h fortltude and 
_ manly dignity~ <He spoke liS follows :-

.. My lords, it is my intention to say a few words only. I desire 
that the J.a.st act ora proceeding which has occupied so much of the 
public time, should be of short duration. _ Nor have I the indelicate, 
wish to close the dreary ceremony of a state, prosecution 'with a 

- vah!;display of words. Did I fear that hereafter, when I shall be 
no more, the Co!pl~ I tried to serve would speak ill of me,' I 
might, indeed, 1L\\Ill mysel£.of thiS'solel11R moment to vindic¥e my 
sentiments and my conduct. _ 'But! have no such fear. The 
.(lountrywill judge of those sentiments and that conduct in a 'light 
far different from that in which the jury by whom I have been con· 
victed have viewed them, and- by j;he ,-eountry the ,sentence which 
you, my lords, are about to pronounce, will be remembered only as 
the severe and solemn attestation of my rectitude and trnth. What
ever be the language in which ,that sentence be spoken, I know 
that my fate will meet with sympathy, and tru.t my memory will 
be honoured. In speaking thus, accuse me not, my lords, o,f an 

- indecorus presumption in the efforts I have made in- a just and 
noble cause. ,1 ascribe no.. main importsnce, J!.or do I cIahn 'for 
.those efforts any high reward. But it so happens, and it Will ever 
happen so, that they who have lived, to sen:e their country-,-no 
matter hew weak their 'efforts may have been-are sure to ,receive 

. the thanks ,and blessings of its people. With my countrymen I 
leave mY'm~ory, my sentiments, myacb!, proudly feeling -that 
they require no vindication from me this day. A, jury ,of my 
eo~trymen, it is true, have found me guilty of the crime of which 
I stood indicted. For this I entertain.not the 'slightest feeling of 
resentment towards them. Influenced 88 they must have been by 

'the charge of the Lord Chief Justice. they could perhaps have found 
no lither verdict. What of that charge f cAny strong observations 
on it I feel sincerely; would ill·befit the solemnity of this scene; 
but I would earnestly Qeseech ,of you, my lord-you who, JlI8Si,de 
on that bench~when the passions and the prejudices of this hour 
have passed away, to appeal to,your own conscience, and ask of it, 
was your charge what it ought to have been, impartial ~d in· 
different lietween the ,subject and, -the crown' - My lords; YOIl 
may deem t¥S language unbecoming in me, and perhaps it", m~y 
~ my fate; But I am, here to ,speak the truth, 'whatever It , 
may cost-I am, here to regret nothing I h,ave ever dontl, to, 
regret nothin~ I have ever said~I am here to crive with no 
lying lip the life I consecrate to :the liberty of :o:I.y country. Far 

, from it. EYen here-here, where, the thief; the libertine" the 
murderer, have left their foot·prints in the dust-here, on this spot, 
where the shadows of dea.th surround me, and from -whish I see my' 
early ~VII in an unanointed soil open to reoeiv8 me-even he~_ 
encirCled by thes, terrors, that h4?}l8 whl.:h first beckoned me to til\' 

It _ 
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perilous _ on which I have bee .. wrecked, ,till consoles, animatea. 
and enraptures me. No; I do not despair of mypooroldcountrr
her peace, her liberty; her glo~. For that country I can do no 
more than bid her hope. To lill: thia island lip-to make her .. 
benefactor to humanity, instead of being, aa Ihe ia now, the mean
est beggar in the world-to restore to ber ber native powers and her 
ancient constitutioD.-thi, baa beeD. my ambition, and thia ambition 
haa beeD. mr. orime. Ju~ by the law of England, I know thia 
crime entail. upon. me the penalty of death; but the history of 
Ireland explains that crime and jUlti 6es it. Judged. by that history, 
I am no criminal, you (addrel8ing Mr. M'M&Dus) are ao criminal, 
you (addressing Mr. O'Donoghue) are no cf.iminal, and we 
d_rve no punishment; judged by that hiatory, the treason 
of which I stand convicted 10Bel all ita guilt, haa been '&Dctified .. 
a duty, and will be enobled .. a _rifice. With the .. eentimenta 
1 await the sentence of the court. I ha ... done what I felt to be 
JIly duty. I have spoken now, .. I' did on every other oOCMion 
during my iIIort life, what I fea to b. the truth. I now bid faN. 
well to the oountry of my birth-of my passiou-of mT death I a 
oonntry whoea misfortune( have invoked my lymp_tht_whOlMl 
factions I lOugbt to qnell-whOM intelligence I prompted to a lofty 
aim-wholl freedom baa baen my fatal dream. To that country I 
DOW offer .. _ pledge of the love I bore her, and of the linearity 
with which I thought and spoke~ and Itruggled for ber freedom, 
the life of a young heart ; aud with that lif., the hopei, the hononrs, 
the endeannenta of a happy, _ proRPeroua, aud honourable home. 
Proceed, then, my lords, WIth that aenteD.ce which the lew directa
I am prepared to hear it-I trust I am prepared to meet ita execu· 
tion. I Ihan go, I think, with a light haart before a higher trio 
bunal_ tribunal where a Judge of infinite goodn8ll, .. well .. of 
infinite justice, will preside, and where, my lords, many many of 
the ju~menta of ~liliI world will be reversed." 

There is little more for ua ~ add. Meagher anived 
with O'Brien, O'Donoghu~, and M'Manua in Van Dieman'a 
lAnd in October, 1849, and escaped to America in 1852. 
ae starte<\ the I~ New, in New York, which be en
riched by personal reoo1lectiona of the .tirring scenea in 
which be participated; but hie career as a journalist 
closed abruptly with the outbre. ak of the war of Seces
sion, whlllll1e ~sed a Z;ouave Company to join Corcoran'. 
89th Regiment, with whiab he fought gallantly at Bull'. 
Run. Every one rememben how the gallantry ot the 
~ri8h regiment in which Meagher served, saved the 
jiederal forces from annihilation on that field of disaster. 
Subsequently he raised &lid comDl&llded ~~e Irish Brigade, 



which. won' imperishable-laurels throughout the hard~ 
fought campaigns that ende!1with the capture of Rich~ 
mond. When Mr. J oluison became l'.resident of the 
United States, he appointed. Meagher to the position of 
'GovemoJ' of Montana TeJ;'l'itory, izI.. the f:tl' W ~t, a post 
:wh:ich he helq, 1llltil his death. 

. H~ enq wa!! saq lltnq, lI\Jdden. One dar~ wild uight in 
July, 1867, a gentleIp.1Ion suddenly disappeared from the 
dllck of ~he steamer on which lIe wll-S s~ndillg. and fell 
into the greatlMissouri, where it winds its course by the 
bUls of Montatla. The accident was too sudden f9r 
availing assistrulce. o A Budde~slip, a splash. a faint cry, 
a brief struggle, ~d aU was Ove~; the hUllgry waters 
closed over hill:l, and the rapid rolling. clU'rent swept 
away hil! lifeless CQ!'se. The fi{\ished scholar, the gllnial 
friend, the matchless orator.o the ardent. patriot was nil 
~ONo ':,fhop!as Francis Meaghex was dead. 
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KEVIN IZOD O'DOHERTY. 

ANOTHER bold, clever, and resolute opponent of British 
rule in Ireland was tom from the ranks of the popular 
leaders on the day that Kevin Izod O'Doherty was 
arrested. Amongst the cluster of talented and able men 
who led the Young Ireland phalanx, he w¥. distinguished 
for his spirit and his mental accomplishutents; amongst 
the organizers of the party his ready words, manly 
address, and ceaseless activity gave him a prominent 
position; amongst ita journalists he was conspicuous for 
fearlesmess, frankness, and ability. Over the surging 
waves of the excitement and agitation that convulsed 
the country during the period which ended with the 
affray at Ballingarry, and through the haze which time 
las cast over the attempted revolution of '4S,.his figure 
looms up in bold proportions, suggestive of mental 
capacity, fortitude of BOul, and tenacity of purpose. For 
him, as for many of his brilliant associates, the patha of 
patriotism led down to prollCl'iption and pain; but 
O'Doherty fulminating the thunderbolts of the Trilnmze, 
or sowing the seeds of patriotism amongst the students 
of Dublin, was not one whit more self-possessed or un
daunted than when standing a convict in the Green
street dock, he awaited the sentence of the court. 

Kevin hod O'Dobertv was born of respectable Catholic 
parents in Dublin, iI: June. 1824. He received a liberal 
education; by which he rrofited extensively, showing 
even in his achool-day. strong evidences of natural 
ability, ana talent. of more than average degree. He 
directed his attent.ion to the medical profession on com
pleting his education, and was in the full tide of lecturea 
and hosJlitaI attendance when the development bf the 
national sentiment that pervaded the year '48 drew him 
into tbe vortex of J>ublic life. He became a hard work- \ 
ing and enthusiastiC member or the Young Ireland party, 
and was one of the founder. of the Student.' and Poll
technic Clubs, which w~e regaTlled. by the leaden III 
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Dublin,as tlie<elit~ of the national force, in the capital 
When Mitchel was struck down and hiS paper suppressed,- -
O'Doherty was one of those who resolved that the poli
tical guidance which thEi Unitea lrislvrtian waS meant to 
affol'd, shoUld not be wanting' to the people. IIi con
junction -wjth Richard Dalton Will:iam~" Sha\'Ili'ock" 
of the NatWn'--he established the irish THliuns; the first 
number of Which saw the' light 'on the iOtll Of June, 
184S. there could be no mistake about the objects of the 
TribUne, or the' motives of its. founders in establishing, it. 
The British gOvernment could ill affoild t6 eD.dure the 
attacks b~ their exactions and usUrpationS thlindered 
fortll weefdyirilts articles. Its career was cut shorl by 
~e mailed. hand or . a:~t1J.ority: at its fifth number, and on 
the 10th of Jlily, '48, Kevin. IZod O'Doherty waS an 
inmate of N ewgate prison.. . 

On the 10th of August he -was placed at the bar of 
Green~stie~~cio~houSe., ,l'I.rid arraigned on. a . charge of 
treason-felony, and' Ii. vigorousefi'ort Was tnade 1>1 the 
crow:.nto convict him. The 'attempb,. however; w9j . a' 
f~ilpr~; tll~ j~-panel ~a~,Ii.ot been jl!ggled as effectively 
as USllal, .and a . dlsagreelIlent of . the JUry was the conse
quence. The croWn, however, had no idea of relaxing 
its grasp of'its victim; after JoOO Marlfu'iI conViction 
O'Doherty was put- forward' again, and a. itewj~ ii'e
leQted to try ,hIm. ,Again ~e!e the government defeated; 
the second jury like the 1irst refused ttl ~Mtb ~ verdict 
of ,guilty, and were discharged, Without cbn:victi:t.1f~ the 
prisoner. A third time was O'Doherty arraigned, and 
this time the relentless hatted of his persecutors was 
gratified by a verdict 'of guilty. The' speech delivered by 
;Mr. O'Doherty after conviction.:Was as follows:- -

", My iO~~I did hope, I confess,iha.t upon bemg placea In this, 
dock for the third time, a,fter two jUrieS 01 In! fellow-citizens had 
refused to find a verdict against me, that while my prosecutors 
w<1uld lla.ve beeil scrupulous in their ca.re in attempting to uI.>hold 
their law, they Vlould not ha.ve violatetl the verY spirit of justice." 

Judge Crampton.-"J.ha.ve iI. grea.tAifficulty in preventing 'Iou 
from making ,any observations tha.t may occur to you to be 'ofser
vice., but if you inean to cast imputations or obloquy upon the law 
~fficers of the c~own, the court canbot pelJllit that,". . / 
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Mr. O'Doherty-" I only wish to mention a matter of fact. The 
Attorney-General stated that there were only three Roman Catho
Iica set aside on my jury." 

Jndge Crampton again interposed, and requested the \,rison, er not 
to pursne this line of observation, 

Mr. O'Doherty.-"1 would reel much obliged if your lordship 
would permit me to mention. few more worw. witli reference to 
my motives throughout this .ffair. _ 

"I had bnt one object and purpose in view, I did feel deeply 
for the sufferings and privation. endured by my fellow-countrymen. 
I did wish by all meane, consi.tent with a manly and honourable 
resi.tance to aaeist in putting an end to that ,ulferin~. It is very 
true, and I will contees it, that I deeired an open reBlBtance of the 
people to that government, which, in my opmion entailed these 
suft'eriDge n'pon them. r have ;nsed 'the worWi open and hononrabhv 
reeiatance, 1ft order that I might refer to one of the articles brought 
in evidence against me, in which the writer luggeate such things &I 
ftinging bnmin~ hoopa on the loldiery. My lorda, these are no 
sentimente of mme. ) did not write that article. I did not see it, 
or know of it nntill read it when pnblished in the paper. Dut I 
did not briDg the writer -of it here on the table. Why' I knew 
that if I were to do 80, it would be onlr. bnding him over at the 
conrt-honae doors to what one of the wltneaaes has very properly 
ealled the mnge of the Attorney-GeneraL With respect to mYRelC 
I have no fears. I tmat I will be enabled to boor my sentence with 
&ll the forbearance due to what I believe to be the opinion of twelve 
conscientione enemies to me, and I will bear with due patience the 
wrath oC the government whose mouthpiece they were; but I will 
never _ to deplore the destiny that gave me birth in thie un .. 
bapN conony, and compelled me, 81 an Iriahman, to receive at 
your hand •• felon'. doom, for discharging what I conceived-and 
what I .till conceive to be my dnty. I shall only add, tbt ths 
fact ie, that instead of three Roman Catholic jnrora being .et Slide 
by the Attorney-General, there were thirteen; I hold in my bnd 
a list of their namee, and out of the twelve Jnron he permitted to 
be IWom there 11'81 not; one Roman Catholic. 

Mr. O'Doherty was sentenced to transportation for ten 
years. He sailed for Van Dietruln'. Land in the lame 
ship that bore John Martin into exile, In the course of 
time he. like Martin and O'Brien, was set at liberty on 
condition of his residing anywhere out of "the United 
Kingdom." He came on to Paris, and there rellUlIled 
his medical studies. He paid, however, one secret and 
hurried visit to Ireland. He came to wed and bt-ar 
away with him, to share his fortune in other lands, a 
woman in every war worthy of him-one whose geni111 

, , ' 
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an~talents, like his own) had 'been freely given to the' 
cause ofIreland, and whose heart had long been, his in' 
'the bonds of a most tender; attachment., " Eva,'" ·one· of 
the fair poetesses of th~ Nation, was the plighted Wife of , 
O'Doherty. Terrible must have been the shock-to her 
gentle nature when her patriot lover waS borne ,oft" a 
convict, and shipped for England's penal settleme~ts in 
t,he far southern -seas. She believed, however,' they 
would meet a~in, andli!h~ knew that 'tteither time nor, 
distance could chill the ardour of' their mutual affection. 
The volumes of the Nation published dUring his captivity 
contain many 'exquisite lyrics from-her pen mourning for 
the absent. one; ,with othe~ expresSive ofuncliangfug 
affection~ and. ~he most intense faith in the-truth of .her 
distant lover. "The course of true love" in this case . 
. ended happiln O'Doherty,:as we have stated, managed 
to slip across -from P,aris to Ireland, and returned. with 
"Eva"his bride.h. 1856 the pardons ~granted to the' 
exiles above named was made unconditional, and' in the 
following year O'Doherty returned to Ir~land,where he 
took out his degrees with great eclat; he thencommenced 
the practice of medicine and sUrgery-in Dublin, and soon 
came to be ranked amongst, the most distinguished and, 
successful members of his profession. After remaining 
some yearS in Ireland.:Mr. O'Doherty sailed far away 
seawards once again,and took up his abode finder the 
light of the Southern Cross. He settled in 'arising 
colony of Australia, where he still lives; stUTounded by' 
troops of friends; and enjoying the position to which his 
-talents and his high character entitle him. . 

( 

-TERENCE BELLEW M'MANUS. 

rHB excitement caused by th~ startling eve~ts of which 
this country·was the scene in the summer :of 1848 ex-
tended far beyond the'shores of Ireland. ,Away beyond
the Atlantic the news :from Ireland was watched for
with glistening. eyes by the exiles who dwelt by t~e 
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shores of Manhattan otin the backwoods of Canada. 
Amongst the Irish colony in England the agitation was 
itill greater. DWelling in the hearts of the .monster 
toWila of England, the glow of the furnace lighting up 
their Bwarlhylaces.J toiling on thtt canals, on the ra.il
ways, in the steamboats; filling the factories, plying 
their braWny handa where the hardest work was to be 
done; hewers of wood, and cirawen of water; living in 
the midst of the Engiisn, yet separated from them by all 
the mil.rki of a distinctive na.tionality: by; antagonistic 
feelings; by clashing interests, by jarring creeds; such 
WM the position of the men who ca.iTied the faith, the 
traditicna, the politics; and the purpOlle of Ireland into 
the-heart of the enemy's country. With their country. 
men at home they were united by the warmest ties of 
sympathy and affection. In London, in Manchester, in 
Birmingham, in Leed., Confederate Clubs were estab. 
lished, and active measures taken for co-operating with 
the Young Ireland leaden iii whatever course they might 
think proper to adopt. In Liverpool thOle clubl were 
organized on the. moat extensive 8cale; thousand, of 
Irishtnea attended their weekly meetings, and 8peech el . 
rivalling thoM delivered at the Rotundo and at the 
MUM Hall in 'ervo1l1' and earnestnesl were spoken from 
their platforina, Amongst the Irishmen .who figured 
prominently all these gatherings there waa one to whom 
the Irish in Liverpool looked up with peculiar confi. 
dence and pridft. He W&8 young, he W&I accomplished, 
he was wealthy, he filled a highly respectable position in 
!,ociety; his name was connected by everyone with 
probity and honour; and, above all, he waa a nationalist, 
uuselfiah,enthU8iastic, and ardent. The Irishmen of 
Liverpool wi!l not need to J1e told that we speak of 
Terence Be1lellj",{'Manu8, 

The agitation ' .. I 1848 found M'Manul in ~ood busi· 
ness as a shipping 'o.e"\t, his inCOlDe being estlDl&ted by 
bi8 Liverpool friendl1t ten or twelve hundred a year. 
IIiI patriotism W88 of tvt genuine a natare to be merged 
in hi8 eommercial aucce8t.,. and M'Manul readily aban
doned hia prospects and hi. p08it~on. whell hi8 country 
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. Beemed to require the sacrifice. Instantly-on ~covering 
that the government 'wetll- about. to suspendt~e Habuu 
Od'i'[ius Act in Ireland; h,1l took the steamer for Dublin, 
bringing with hint the green and gold linifohn. whic~ he. 
owned in Vii'tu60f being Ii general 01 thE! '82 Cl~b:; .Ii! 
.the same steamer eame tWi). d~tective!l SElnt speciallt to 

. sMu,te his arrei;t in Dublin. ~'Manus 'drd've froDl the 
quat, whete h~ landed, to the .Felon ,Office: He dis
covered. . that aU, the Confederate leaders (jut· 6f prison 
had gone southwards oil. hostile tb01ightS intent; and 
M'Manus resolved' on joining them Withou.t a moment's 
hesitation. Having managed to give ~hedetectinli the 
slip, he joUi'neyed southwards ~() Tipperary and joined 
O'Brien's party at Kille:ii.aule.. Heshar~d the fortunes 
of the insurgent leaders until the dispersion at BaIlin
garry, where' he (ought With conspicuous bravery and 
determination. He Was the first to arrivebefOTe. the 
house in which the police' took refuge, and the last to 
leave it. The Rev, Mr. Fitzgerald,P.P.; an eye Witness, 
gives all. futeresting account bf M'Mali.1is~ conduct during 
the attack on the Widow M'Cornili,ck's ,house.: Resays:~ 

. "With about a dozen men more deterrlrined thatl the rest-; was' 
'M'Manus, who indeed throughout t)le whole day showed l!l\lre 
courage and resolution than anyone else~With a musket in his 
hal!d, and in the face of. the enemy, he reconnoitered the place, 
and observed every accessible approach t6 the hollse, and With 

,a few colliers, under cover of a cart-load'of hay;which tliey pushed 
OR before them, came up to the postern-door of the kitchen. Here . 
with his own hand he fired several. :pist~l-shots, tQ make it ignite, 
but from the state of the weather, which was damp alid heavy, and 
from the constan~ down-pour of rain on' the previous .day, this 
'attempt t>roved quite· unsuccessful. With me!l.~ so expert at the 
use of the pickaxe, and so large a .supply of blasting powder at .the 

, collieries, he could have quickly undermined the house; or bloWn it 
up I but the circ1imstanceof 80 many childreD being shut in With 
the police, and the certainty that, if. they .persevered, all would be 
involved in the same nriD,. compelled hilli!J-D.d his assoCiate8 to desist 
froili. their pili l1os60,"· ' . 

_ when it became tlseless to i)ffei' /urtllEl~ r~si~taftliti, 
M'Manus retired with the pe~santry ~o the hillil, and 
cJ.welt with them lor several days. Having shaved off 
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his whiskers, and made lome other changes in his ap
pearance, he succeeded in running the gauntlet thougb 

. the host of spies and detectives on his trail, &Ad he W&l 
actually on board a large vessel on the point uf sailing 
for America from Cork harbour when arres'".-ld by the 
police. His discovery was purely accidental; the police 
boarded the ves~el in chase of an absconding defaulter, 
but while prosecuting the search one of the constables 
who had seen M'Manus occasionally in Liverpool recog. 
nised him. At first he gave his name as O'Donnell, said 
he was an Irish-American returning westward, after 
visiting his friends in the old land. His answers, how
ever, were not sufficiently consistent to dissipate the 
constable's suspicion. He was brought ashore and taken 
handcuffed before a magistrate, whereupon he avowed 
his name, and boldly added that he did not regret anr. 

. act he had done, and would cheerfully go through. It 
again. 

On the 10th of .October, 1848, he waS brought to trial 
for high treason in ClonmeL He viewed the whole pro
ceedings with calm indifference, and when the verdict of 
guilty was brought in he heard the announcement with 
unaltered mien. A fortnight later he was brought up to 
receive sentence; Meagher and O'Donoghue had been 
convicted in the interim, and the three confederates 
stood side by side in the dock to hear the doom of the 
traitor pronounced against them. M'Manus W&I the 
first to speak in reply to the usual forma1i~y, and hiI 
address was as follows :-

. M My lords-I trust I am enougb of a Christian and enougb of a 
man to undel'Stand che arlul responsibility of the question which 
baa been pa~ to me. Standing upon my natiTe IOil-Nnding in 
an Irish court of jnstioe, and befon the.lmh nation-I haTe much 
to .. y why 'he Rntence of death, or the sentence of the law •• hould 
not be passed upon me. But npon entering into thi. court I J;llaced 
my life-and what ill of more importance to me, my honour-m the 

·hande of two adTocatea, and if I had ten thoneand liT" and ten 
thousand honours, 1 .hould be content tullace them all in the 
watchful and glmou. genius of the one, an the patient zeal and 
talent of the other. 1 am, therefore, content, and with regard to 
thac I hay" lIothing to -Y'. But I han a w""" to I&Y, which 00 , 
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Advoci.te, however anxIOUS and devoted he may be, em .litter. for 
" me. 1 say, whatever part I may have taken in the struggle for my 

country's independence, whatever part ImaY'have acted,in my 
short career, I stand befor.· you, my lords,·with a free heart and 

·.alight consci6!lce, to abide. the issue of your sentence. And now, 
my lords, this is, perhaps, the :li.tteat time to put a sentence' upon 

'record, which is this-that standing,' in this dock, and, called to 
lIIIC8nd the scaffold-it may be to-morrow-'-it may be now~it may 
be nevel'-,whatever the reslilt may be, I wish to put this on record, 
t1!at in the part I have taken I was not actuated by enmity towards 

- Englishmen-for among them I have passed somll; of thll happiest 
days of my life, and the most prosper,?us; 8J!.c! :mono p~ WhIC~ I 
have taken was I actuated by enmIty towards Enghshmen'm
dividually, whatever I' may have fell; of the injustice of English 
rue in this island; I therefore say, that it is not because I loved 

. England less, but because I 19ved Ireland more, that I .. now stand 
before_yon.... - ' , 

In 18&1, MCManus escap~d. .from, captivity in Van 
Dieman's Limd, and he soon after settled in Oalifornia 
where he. died. HiS funeral was the greatest ever wit. 
nessed upon earth., From the shores of the-Pacific thou
sands of 'miles away" across continents and oceans they 
brought him, and laid his' ashes to re,&t- in the land of 
his birth. On'the 10th day of November, 1861, that 

'wonderful funeral passed through. the streets 'Of Dublin, 
to Glasnevin, and those who saw the gathering that fol
towed his co~ to the grave, the . thousands' of stalwart 
men that marched in solemn order behind his bier will 
never forget the sight. A silent slab unlettered and im- ' 

- marked shows the spot where his remains were interred; 
nostoriEid urn or animated bust, no marble. column. or 
commemorative tablet, has been 'consecrated. to his,,' 
mepJ.ory, but' the history of his life is ~ ~veli Pt the 
he8,J'ts of his countrymen; and he enjoys m their afl'ec- ' 
tionate remembrance, a monument more' enduring th~ 
Iluman hands could build him. . , ' 

THOMAS CLAJtKE' LUBY •. 

LoOKING along the course of Irish ,history, it is easy to' 
point out certain periods in which England could nave 
found aJ.l opportunity for making terms with the Irish 
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nation, healing Bome of the old wounds and mitigating 
in some degree the burning sense of wrong and the de
me of vengeance that rankled ill the hearts of ~he wah 
race. There were lulls iI& the struggle, intervals of 
gloomy calm, occasions when the heart of Ireland might 
have been touched by generous deeds, and when the 
o!fllr of ~be oUve branch; or even a few of itl leaves, 
woqld have ha4 .. blessed effect. But England never 
a".ned of them ...... never for an instant BOught to turn 
them to good account. She prefeITed when Ireland was 
defeated, prostrate, and forlorn, to taunt her with her 
failure, IJOOlf at her lufferings, and add to her affiictions. 
Such was her conduct during the mournful time that 
followed on the attempted insurrection of 1848. 

it was an appaling time, in, whose death-laden atmos
phere political action was impossible. The famine had 
made of the country one huge graveyard. A silence fell 
upon the land, lately 10 clamoroUl for her ri~hts, BO hope
ful, and BO defiant. The Repeal organizatIOn spoke no 
mOre j the tramp of the Confederate Clubs was no longer 
heard in the streets; O'Connell was dead; the Young 
Ireland leac:lers were fugitives or prisoners; and the 
people were almost bewildered by a sense of their great 
calamity. Then, it England had stooped to raise her 
fallen foe, offered her 80me kindly treatment, and Ipoken 
some gracioUIl worda, the bitterness of the old quaITel 
might have been in somE! degree assuaged, even though 
ita cause Bhould not be entirely obliterated. But Eng
land did not choose to take that politic and Christian 
course. She found it much pleasanter to chuckle over 
the discomfiture of the irish patriots, to ridicule the 
failure of their peaceable IIogitation, to Bneer at their 
poor eWort ill arms, to nickname, and misrepresent, and 
libel the brave-hearted gentleman who led that unlucky 
sndeavour; and above all to felicitate herself on the re
duction that had taken place in the Irish population. 
That-from her point of view-w .. the glorioUi part of 
the whole aflAir. The Irish were .. gone with a venge
ance I "-not all of them, but • goodly proportion, and 
others were going off every day Emigrant lhips clUB-
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tiered in the chief' :po~, and many sought then. living 
freig4ts in those capacious harbours alollg the Atlantic 
coast which nature seemed-to have shaped forths ~acem
modation of a great commerce, but -where t~ visit of 
any craf, larger than ~ fishing smack was a rare event. 
The flaming placar4s of the various shipping-lines were 
. posted in every tow~ _in -Ireland,-on the chapel-gates, 
and. the ~hutters of closed shops, and th~ doors of te
nantless house~; aI!d there appeared to be in progress 
a regular breaking up of the Irish ~ation. This, to the 
English mind, w~. positively delightful. For. here was 
the Irish q~estio~ peing settled at last~ by the simple 
process of th~ transference of the Irish people to the 
bottoIq of the deep sea, OJ!' else to the- continent of 
America-nearly the same thing as faJ' ~ England was 
concerned, for in: neither place---as it seemed . to her
coulq they ever ~ore trouble hel! peace, :or have any 
cljLim on thQse frui,ts of the Irish soil wlrich were needed 
for the stomachs of Englishmen. There they could no 
IQnge:r pe!lter her with petitions fOJ' Tenant :Right, or de
mands ~or a Repeal of the Union. English farmers, 
alld drovers, and labourers; loyal to the English govern
ment, !tnd yielding no sort of allegianc~ to the Pope" 
wOlllq cross t4e Channel and take possession of the de
sertedisland, which would th~nceforth be }illglancfs 
in such a sense as it never was before. 0 magnificent 
consummation! 0 most brilliant prospect, ~ the eyes 
of English statesmen I They saw their way clear, they 
understood their game, it was to lighten in no degree 
tlts pressure which they maintained lipan the lives of the
Irish people, to do . nothing that coWd -tend to 'render 
existence tolerable to them ~ Irel~nd, er ooeck the rush 
of emigration. Acting in OQnformity with thiawllow 
and false estimate of the situatian, they allowed to dtift 
away unused the time which wise statesmen would llave 
employed ~ the e~ctuation of eonCliliatoI1_ and tran
quilising measures, and applied themselv~a sunply to the 
crushing out from, the Irish mind of every hope of im~ 
proved legislation, and the defeat of every effort to ob
tain it. Thus when the people-waki~g up froin the 
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stupefaction that followed on the most tragic period ot 
the famine-began to breathe the breath of political life 
again, and, perceiving the danger that menaced the ex· 
istence of the peasant classes. set on foot an agitation to 
procnre a reform of the land· laws, the government re
solutely opposed the project; defeated the bills which 
the friends of the tenantry brought" into parliament; 
and took steps, which proved only too successful, for, 
the break up of the organization by which the move
ment was conducted. And then, when Frederick Luca. 
was dead, and Mr. Duffy had gone into exile, and the 
patriot priests were debarred from taking part in politics, 
and Messrs. John Sadlier and William Keogh were 
bought over by bribes of place and pay, the government ... 
appeared to think that Irish patriotism had fought in ita 
LiSt ditch, and received ita final defeat. 

But they were mistaken. The old cause that ,had sur· 
vived so many disasters was not dead yet. While' tae 
efforts of the Tenant Righters in Ireland were being 
foiled, and their party waa being acattered, a couple of 
Irishmen, temporarilr resident in Paris, fu~tive be
cause of their connenon with the event. of 48, were 
laying the foundations of a movement more profoundly 
dangerous to England,thau any of those with which ahe 
had grappled since the day. of Wolfe Tone and Lord 
Edward Fitzgerald. Those men were, John O'Mahony 
and James Stephena. 

Since then their names have been much heard of, and 
the organization of which they were the originatorl haa 
played an important part in Irish history. .Hut at the 
period of which we are now writing, the general public 
knew nothing of O'Mahony or of Stephens beyond the 
fact that they were alleged to have taken Bome part in 
the recent insurrectionary demonstrations. Stephens, 
who was then a very young lad, had been present at the 
Ballingarry attack" and had been severely wounded by 
the fire of the police. !Ie managed to crawl away from 
the lpot to a ditch side, where he was lost light of. .A 
report of his death wKilEut into circulation, and a loyal 
journal publiahed in . enny-the native town of the 
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young rebel, who in thi .. izist~nce played his first ~ck-on 
. 1.he govemment-reff·ned 'to . his supposed .decease in 

terms which'showed that the rule de mortuis nil 'Ilisir ba
fi'Um found acceptance with theeaitor. The following, 
are 'the words of the 1'\ ':lituary notice which appeared in 
the Kilkenny Modfll'atc' on or about the 19th of August, 
'1848:~' • . ' 

.. Poor James Stephn'J, who followed Smith O'Brien to the 
field, hIlS dieq of tlie ,wound. :which he received at Ballingarry 
whilst acting lIS aide-de-camp to theinS11l'gentleader. Mr. Stephens 
WIIS a very amiable, and apart from politics,.most inoffensive young 
man, possessed of a great deal:of talent, and we believe he was a 
most excellent son 'and brother. His untimely and melancholy fate 
will be much regretted by a numerons circle of friends." , , 

It is said that his family very prudently fostered this 
delusi!>n by going into mourning for . the loss of yO)lng 
James-the suggestion of which clever ruse probably 
eame from the .dear boy himself. A short time after
wards he managed to. escape, disguised as a lady's maid, 
to FraJice. As one may gather from the paragraph above 
quoted, the family were milch respected in' the locality. 

· Mr. Stephens, fath~r of the future C.O.I.R., was clerk in 
the establishment of a respectable auctioneer and book
seller in Kilkenny. He gave his. children a good edu
Cation, and sent. young Jam'3s ·to a Catholic seminary 
with a view to his being taught 'and trained for the 
priesthood. But cir<;umstances prevented the realiza-, 

· tion of this design, and before any line of business could 
be marked out. for young Stephens, the political eyents 
above referred to took place and shaped his future career. 

John O'Mahony was a different stamp of mali. He 
belonged to the class lmownas gentlemen-farmers, and 
of that class he was one of the most respected. His 
family owned a 'considerable tract of land in the southern . 

· part of the County of Tipperary, of which they had been· 
occupants for many generations. He was. well educated, 
of studious habits, and thoroughly imbued' with patriotic 
feeling, which came to him as a ,hereditary possession. 

, When the Young Ireland leaders· were electrifying the 
L 
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C01U\try by their spirited appeals to the patriotism ~n4 
bravery of the Irish race, aDd the populatiQJl ~n all the 
iliief centres of intelligence were crystalizing into semi
military organizations, O'Mahony was not apathetic or 
inactive. One of the strongest of the Confeq.erate clubs 
-which were thick sown in the contirou8 districts 01 
the Counties of Cork, Waterford, all Tipperary-wl\8 
under his presidency; and when in Jull' 1848, the 
leade,rs of the movement scattered themse.ves over the 
country for the purpose of I\8certaining. the degree of 

. support they would receive if they should decide on un
furling the green banner, his report of the state of affairs 
in his district WI\8 one of their most cheering encouragl'
menta. 

A few days afterwards the outbreak under O'Brien oc
curred at Ballingarry •• The failure of that attempt, and 
the irresolute manner in which it WI\8 conducted, bad 
disheartened the country, but the idea of allowing .the 
struggle to rest at that point was not universally enter
tained by the leaders of the dubs; and John O'Mahony 
Was one of those who resolved that another attempt 
should be made to rally the people to the insurrectionary 
standard.' He acted up to his resolution. On the night 
of the 12th of Septemher there were signal-fir6!l on the 
slopes of Slievenamon and the Comeragh mountains, 
and the district between Carrick-on-Suir and Callan W&8 

in a state of perturbation. N ext day the alarm W&8 

spread in all directions. The gentry of the disturbed 
districts rushed into the nearest towns forlrotection; 
police from the outlying barracks were calle in to ra
u;uorce the threatened stations, and troops were hastily 
summoned from Dublin and the neighbouring garrisoDJI • 

. Meanwhile parties of the insurgents began to move about.. 
One proceeded to the police station at the Slate-quarries. 
and finding it deserted-the policemen having retired on 
Piltown-burned it to the ground. Another attempted 
the destruction of Grany bridge, to delay the advance of 
the soldiery. A third proceeded to attack the Glenbower 
station. The defenders of the barracks were in a rather 
critical position when another ,..nlof POlice. on .thei1' 
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flay from the ~ine-Mile.House station to Carrick, came 
npon the spot; a:nd the combined force speedily put t4eir 
half-armed assailants to flight, with a loss to the latter of 
one man severely wounded and one killed. .An attack 
was made on the barrack at Portlaw, but with a like· re
sult; two men. were stricken dead by the bullets of the 
police. The people' soon afterwards scattered to their 
homes, and the soldiery and. police had' nothing to do 
but hunt up for the leaders and other parties implicated 
in the movement. John O'Mahony narrowly escaped 
capture on three or four occasions. He liIigered in the 
country, however, until after the conviction of the state 

. prisoners at Dlonmel, when it became clear to him that 
the cause was lost for a time; and he then took his way 
to Paris, whither several of his ferrow outlaws •. for whose 
arrest the government had offerc!d large fl'iwards, had 
gone before him. 

In that famous centre ofintelle.ct and of intrigue, the fo
cus of political thought, the fountain-head of great ideas, 
John O'Mahony and James Stephens pondered long over 
the defeat that had come lipon the Irish cause, and fu 
t·heir ponderings bethought them that the reason of the 
fa.ilure which they deplored was to be found in the want 
of that quiet; eamest,secret preparation, by means of 
which the Continental revolutionists were able to iro
cluce from time to time such volcanic effects in European 
politics, and cause the most firmly-rooted dynasties to 
tremble ~or their positions. . The system of secret con
spiracy-that ancient system, Ie old as the universe, yet 
not outworn "-11. system not unknown in Ireland from 
the days of the Attacots to those of the Whiteboys-the' 
system of Sir Phelim O'Neill and of Theobald Wolfe 
Tone-that system, as developed, refined, and elabor~ted 
by the most subtle intellects of mgdern timeS, those two 
men proposed to propagate among the Irish race at home 
and abroad. They divided the labour oetween them. 
O'Mahony took the United States of America. for his. 
field of action, and· Stephens took the Old Country. 

It was in the year 1858 that the first $ymptoms indi~ 
cati ve of the work to which James Stephens ha~ Bet him. 
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selfmade their appearance in the extreme south-west of 
Ireland- Whispers went about that some of the young men 
of Kenmare, Bantry, and ~kibbereen were enrolled in a 
secret sworn organization, and were in the habit of meet
ing for the purpose of training,ild drilling. Indeed the 
members of the new society took little pains to conceal its 
existence; they seemed rather tolfind a pride in the know. 
ledge which their neighbours bad of the fact, and relied 
for their legal safety on certain precautions adopted in 
the manner of their initiation as members. When in· 
formed firstly by well known nationalists in a private 
manner, and subsequently by public remonstrances ad. 
dressed to them by Catholic clergymen and the national 
journals, that the government were on their track, they 
refuseil to believe it; but ere long they suffered griev
ously for their incredhlity and want of prudence. In 
the early days of December, 1858, the swoop of the go. 
vernment was made on the members of the "Phrenix 
Society" in Cork and Kerry, and arrests followed shortly 
after in other parts of the country. The trials in the 
iouth commenced at Tralee in March, 1859, when a con· 
viction was obta.ined against a man named Daniel O'Sul. 
livan, and he was sentenced to penal servitude for ten 
years. The remaining cases were adjourned to the next 
asilizes, and when they came on in July, 1859, the pri
soners put in a plea of guilty, and were set at h'berty on 
the understanding that if their future conduct should not 
be satisfactory to the authorities, they would be called up 
for sentence. Amongst the Cork prisoners who took 
this course was Jeremiah O'Donovan (Rossa), whose 
name baa since then been made familiar to the public. 

Those events were generally supposed to have ex
tinguished the Phrenix conspiracy. And many of Ire
land's mo&t sincere friends hoped that such was the case. 
Recognising fully the peculiar powers which a secret 80· 

ciety can bring to bear against the government, they 
still felt a profound conviction that the risb, or rather 
the certain cost of liberty and life involved in BUch • 
mode of procedure, formed mote t.han a counterpoise for the 
advantages which it presented. They were C(.IJaequently 
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. earnest and emphatic in their. endeavours to dissuade 
their countrymen from treading in the dangeroUs paths 
in which their steps were dogged by the spy and theinfor
mer. The' Catholic clergy were especially zealous in their 
condemnation of secret revolutionary societies, urged 
thereto by a sense of their duty as priests and patriots. 
But~there wer.e men connected ,with the -movement both 
in America and Ireland, who were resolved to persevere 
in j,heir design 'of extending the organization among the 
Irish people, . despite of any amount of opposition from 

. any quarter whatsoever. In,purs1}it ~f that object they 
were not overscrupuloUs as to the means they einployed; 
they did nothe,sitate to. violatlLmany an honourable
principle, ~nd to wrong many an honest ~n; nor did 
they exhibit a fair share 'Of commo. prQ.dence in dealing 
with the difficultie~ of their llosition; but unexpected 
circumstances arose to favour their Eropagandism, and it 

- went ahead despite of all their mistakes and of every ob
, . stacIe. One of those circumstances was the outbreak of 

the civil war in Aml'rica, which took place in April, 1861. 
. That event Beemed to the leaders of the' Irish revolu

tionary organization, now knoWJl as the Fenian Brother
hood, to be one of the most fortunate for their purposes 
tl).at could have happened. I~ inspired the whole popu
lation of America with military ardour, it' opened up a 
splendid school in which the: Irish section of the people 
could acquire a _ knowledge of the art of war, which was 
exactly what was-needed to give real efficacy to their en
deavours for the overthrow of British dominion in 
Ireland. Besides, there appeared to be:a strong problt
bility that the line of action in favour of the Southern 
States .which England, notwithstanding her proclamation· 
of neutrality, had adopted from an early stage of the. con
flict, would speedily .involve her, in a war with the ' 
Federal government.' -These things constituted ap~os-, 
peet'dazzling to the eyes of the Irishmen who had -" gone 

. . with a vengeance." Their hearts bounded with joy at the 
opportunities that appeared to be opelling on them. At 
last the time was near, they believed, when the accu
mulated hate of seven centuries would burst, upon the 
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tower of England, not in the shape of an undisciplined 
peasantry armed with pikes, and licythes, and pitchforks, 
ae in 179S-not in the shape of a half famished and 
empty-handed crowd, led to battle by orators and poets, 
1108 in 1848, bllt in the shape of an army, bristling with 
sharp steel, and flanked with thunderous cannon-an 
army skilled in the modern science of war, directed by 
true military genius, and inspired by that burning valour 
which in all tim_es was one of the qualities of the Irish 
race. Influenced by BUch hopes and feelings, the Irish 
of the Northern States poured by thousands into the 
Federal ranks, and formed themselves into regiments 
that were at the same time so many Fenian circles. In 
the Eoutl ern army, too, there were many Irishmen who 
were not less determined to give to their native land the 
benefit of their military experience, as soon as the trou
bles of their adopted country should be brought to an 
end. Fenianiem, with that glow of light upon it, lipread 
like a prairie-fire through the States. TI!e ranks of the 
organization swelled rapilUy, and money contributions 
poured like a tide into Its treasury. The impulse was 
felt also by the society in Ireland. It received a rapi( 
development,and soon begRn to put on a bold front towards 
the government, and a still more belligerent one towards 
all lrilshmen 'who, while claiming the character of pa.
triots, declined to take part in th" Fenian movement or 
rewmmend it to their countrymen. In November, 1863, 
the brotherhood started the Irish. Pwp18 newspaper in 
Dublin, for the double purpose of propagating their doc. 
trines and increasing the revenues of the society. James 
Stephens was the author ofthie most unfortunate project. 
The men whom he selected for working it out were Thomas 
Clarke Lnby, John O'Leary, and Charles Joseph Kickhani. 

From the date of ita establishment up to the mouth 
of September, 1865-& period of nearly two years-the 
Irish Petple occupied itself in preaching what ita editofl 
regarded as the cardinal doctrines of the society, which 
were _That constitutional agitation for the redres8 of 
Ireland'i grievances was wor.e than useless j that every 
man taking part in luch agitation 11"&1 either a fool or' a 
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knave; that in political affairs clergy.men should be held 
of no more- account than-laymen j and that the only 
hope for Ireland lay in an ariDed uprising of tM 
peopl~.. These doctrines ,were not quite new; not one ot 
them was absolutely true j but they were undoubtedly held 
by ntany thousands Of Irishmen, and the FenIan sooiety 
took care to secure for the journal in which they were ad" 
vacated, a lai:ge- circulation. TM office of the Irish 
People soon came to .be regarded as" what it really was,< 
the head: quarters- of the Fenian organization in Irela1J.d. 
To it the, choice spirits of the party r~sorted for cOllnsel 
and direction i thither the provincial ol'gap.isers directed
the4' steps whenever they visited Dublin; into it poured 
weeklyfrotnall parts ofthe country an immense mass of cor
respondence, which the editors, instead of destroying after 
it had passed thtough their hands, foolishly aIlc;>wed to 800-

culliu latelupon their shelv~s, though every word of it W84 
fta'l{l ht with peril to the lives and liberties of their friendS. 
1n tl; eir private residences also they were incautious enough 
to keep numerous documents of a most comptomising 
character. There is but one way of accounting for their 
conduct in this matter. They may havtl supposed that 
the legal proceedings against them, which they knew 
were cettaiIi to take place at Qne ~ime or another, would, 
be conducted in the semi-constitutional fashion which 
was adopted towards the natIonal journals in 1848. If 
the staff of the Irisk Pwplt l1ad received a single day's 
notice that they were about to be made amenable to the 
law, it is 'possible that they would have their houses an'd 
their office immediately cleared of those documents 
which afterwards .'consigned 80 many ot their country~ 
men to the horrors of penal servitude. But they ,saw 
no reason to suppose that the swoop was about to be 
made on them. On, the fifteenth day, of Septeniber, 
1865, there were l1Q perceptible indications that the au
thorities were any more on the alert in reference to Fe
nian affairs then they had been during the past twelve 
months. It was Friday; f,helrish People had, been prin
ted for the next day'!! sak, hrge batches of the paper had 
been sent ol;fto th~ agents ill ~wn and country, the .di. 
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tors and publishing clerks had gone home t8 rest af'ter 
their week's labourll-when auddenIy, at about half-past 
nine o'clock in the evening, a strong force of polict! broke 
into the office, seized the books, manuscripts, papers, 
and forms of type, and bore them off to the CasUe 
yard. At the same time arrests of the chief Fenian 
leaders were being made in various parts of the cit). The 
news created intense excitement in all circles of society, 
and more especially amongst the Fenians themselves, who 
had never dreamed of a government coup so sudden, 80 
lawles8, and so effective. The government had now 
thrown off the mask of apathy and impassiveness which 
it had worn so long, and it commenced to lay its strong 
hand upon its foes. Amongst the men who tilled the 
prison cells on that miserable autumn evening were John 
O'Leary, Thomas Clarke Luby, and Jeremiah O'Donovan 
(Rossa). Before the crown was ready to proceed with 
their trial, the third editor of- the paper, Charles J. 
Kickham, was added to their company, having been ar
rested with James Stephens, Edward Duffy, and Hugh 
Brophy, on the 11th lI\ovember, at Fairfield House, near 
Dublin. . 

On Monday, November 27th, 1865, the state trial, 
commenced before a Special Commission in the Court.
house, Green·street-the Beene of so many a previoua 
grapple between British law and the spirit of Irish pa
triotism. Mr. Justice Keogh and Mr. Justice Fitzgerald 
were the presiding judges. There was a long list of pri. 
soners to be tried. James Stephens might have 'heen 
honoured with the first place amongst them, were it not 
that two days previously, to the unspeakable horror and 
surprise of the government and all its frienda, he had 
effected his escape, or rather, we might 8ay, obtained, 
by the aid of friendly hands, his release from Richmond 
prison. In his regretted absence, the crown commen
ced their proceedings by placing Thomas Clarke Lu by in 
the dock to answer to a charge of treason-felony. 

lIe stood up to the bar, between the jailorl that clus
tered about him, a quiet-faced, pale, and somewhat lIad
looking ~an, appar.:ntly of about fort;y;year. of age. A 
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glance around tne court-house' showedbim but few 
friendly faces-for, owing to the' terrors felt by the 
judges, the crownprosecuto'rs and ot~er officials 'of the 
law, who, dreaded the desperate resolves of armed 'con
spirators, few were admitted into the building except po" 
licemen, detectives,' and servants of the crown in one. 
capacity or another. In one of the galleries, howev\lr, 
he recognised his wiff-.:'daughter of J. De Jean Fraser,. 
one of the sweetest poets 'of the' 48 period ........ with the, 
wife of his fellow-prisoner, O'Donovan-Rossa; and t~e 
sister-of John O'Leary. A brief smile of greeting passed. 
lletween the party, and then, all tll,9ughts were concen
trated on the stern business of the day. 

There wasna chance of, escape for Thomas Olarke 
Luby or for~his assbciates.,_ The (Irown had a pletliora 
of evidence against 'them, acquired during the months 
and years when they appeared to be aU but totallt ig
norant of the existence of the c9nspiracy. , They ,had the 
evidence of, the a,pprover, Nagle, who had been an em
ploye of the-- Irish People office.' and a confidential agent 
of James Stephens up to the night 'of the arrests, but who,' 
dm-ing the previous eighteeli months had been betraying 
every secret of theirs to the government. They had the 
evidence of a whole army of detectives ;Jmt more crush
ing and fatal than all,they had ~at which was supplied, 
by the immense store of documents capture<tat the Irish 
People office and the houses of -some of the phief memo 
bers 'of the conspiracy. Of all 'those papers the most 
important was one found at the residence of Mr.. Luby, 
in which .Tames Stephens, being at the time .abou,t to 
Visit America delegated his powers over the-organization 

, in Ireland, Engl~d; and Scotland. to Thomas Clarke 
Luby, J OM 'O'Leary, and ,Charles J. Kickhani. This, 
which was referred to during the trials as the " executive 
document,", was worded as follows :~ 

., I hereby empower Thomas Clarke Luby, John O'Leary III1d 
Charles J. Kickham a committee of organization, or executive, 

,with the same supreme control Q:ver the nome organization; Eng
land, Ireland, and Scotland, as ';hat exercised by myself. I furthet 
empower them to appoint a cOIDmittee of military inspection, and 
a committee of appeal and judgDlent. the functions ,of ,which com-
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mittee will be made known to every member of them. Trusting 

. to the patriotism and abilities of the executive, I fully endora. 
their actioDil beforehand I calIon every man in our ranks to .up
port and be guided· by them in all that ooncol"DII the militarl 
brotherhood. 

"I. STEPHENS." 

Not all the legal ingenuity and forensic eloquencl! of 
their talented counsel, Mr. Butt, could avail to save the 
men who, by the preservation of IUch documents as the 
foregoing, had fastened the fetters on their own limb •. 
The trial of Mr. Luby concluded on the fourth da.y of 
the proceedings-Friday, December let 1865-with a 
verdict of guilty. The priaoner heard the announcement 
with composure, and then, in response to the question 
usual in such casell, addressed the court as follow8 _ 

.. Well, my lorde and gentlemen, I don't tllink any venon pre
Hnt here is surprised at the verdict found against me. I have been 
prepared for this verdict ever since 1 was arrested, .lthouj(h I 
thought it my duty to fight the British government inch by lOch. 
I felt I was sure to be fonnd guilty, since the advisers of the 
Crown took what the Attorney.General 11'" pleased the other day 
to call the • merciful course.' I thought I mIght have a fair chance 
of escaping, ao long as the capital charge was impending over me: 
but when they resolved on trying me under the TrCIIBon.Felony 
Act, I felt that I had not the lru..tJ.eat chance. I am aomewhat 
embarra'l8ed at the present moment .. to what I should Ii under 
the circnmatancea. There are a great many thing. that would 
wish to aay ; bat knowing that tbere are other peraon. in the sam. 
situation with myself, Bnd that I mil$ht allow myaell to say 
something injudicious, which would peril their cases, I (eel that 
my tongae i.t to a great degree tied. Nothwitbatanding, there are 
two or three points upon which I would aaya f_ worda. I have 
Dothing to aay to Judge Keogh', charge to the jury. H. did not 
take np any of the topics tbat had been introduced to prejudice 
the cue Bgainst me; lor instance, he did not take thla accusation 
a an intention to o188aI!8i.nate, Ittributed to my CeIlow-prl."nefl 
md myselL The SolicitoMleoeral in his reply to Mr. :knit. re
/ened to" those topica. Mr. Barry was the fint JMlraon who ad. 
ranced those Cha1'l:es. I thought they were partially given up by 
Ibe Attorney·General in his opening statement, at least they were 
pUt forwanl to you in & very modified form ; bnt the leamec1 So. 
Iicitor·General. in hia "err Yirulent lpeach, put fonrard thoa8 
charges in a moat aggravated manner II. fIt1ught even to eng
getate uJl"a Mr. Barry'l original statement. Now, with respect to 
those eh .. r~fn jttttiee to my character-I mwrt .. y that ID thii 
allan. there ia not a _ more incapable oC aD ything like II1&88acr4I 
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or assassination than I am. I teallybelieve that the gentlemen 
who have shown so much ability in persecuting lIle, in the bottom 
of their hearts l'elieve me 'incapable of an' act of assassination or 
massacre. I don't see that there is the smallest amount of evi~ 
dence to shOw that I ever 'entertained the notion of a maeeacre of 
landlords and priests.. I forget whether the advisers of the crown 
said I intended the massacre of the Protestant clergymen. Some 
of the writers of our enlightened press said that I did. Now, with 
respect to the charge of assassinating the landlords, the only thing 
that gives,even the shadow of a colour to that charge is the lette~ 
signed-alleged to be signed-by Mr. O'Keefe.- Now; aSsuming-
but by no means admitting, of conrse-that the letter was writteli. 
by Mr. O'Keefe, let me make a statement about it. J know thll 
facts that I ani about to state are of no practlcal utility to nie now; 
at least with respect to the judges. I know ~t, is of no practical 

, utility to me, beC3Use I..cannot give evidence on my own behalf, 
but it may be of practical utility to o~hers with whom I wish to 
stand well. I believe my words will carry conviction-and carry 
much more conviction than any words of the legal advisers 
,pf the crown oon-to more than 300,000 of the Irish race in Ire;. 
land, England, and America Well. I deny absolntely, that I 
ever entertained any idea of assassinating the landlords, anI! the 
letter of Mr .. O'Keefe-assuming it to be his letter-is tho only 
evidence on the subject. My acquaintance with Mr. O'Keefe }ViiS. 
of the slightest nature. I did not even know of ;w.s existence. when 

- the [rnk. People was started.. He ('.arne, after that, paper was 
established a tew monthB, tEl the office, and offered some articles-, 
eome were rejected; some we inserted" and I call the attention of 
the legal advisers of the Crown to this fact, that amongst the papers 
which they got, those that were Mr. O'Keefe's articles had many 
para;graphs scored oilt; in fact we put in no article {If his Without 
.. great deal of what is technically'called 'cutting down." Now, 
that letter of his to me was simply ... private document. It con.
tained the mere private views of the writer; and I pledge this to 
the court as a man of honour......e.nd I believe in spite of the posi.
tion in which I stand, amongst my eountrym~I1 I am believed tb 
be a man of honour, and that if my life depended. on it, I would 
not speak flllsely about the thing'-when I read that letter, and the 
first to whom I gave it was my wife, I remember we read it with 
fits of laughter at its. ridicnlous, ·ideas. My wife at the moment; 
said __ ' Had I -not better burn the letter" , Oh no,' 1 said; 
looking upon it as a most ,ridiculous thing; and never dreaming 
for a moment that such a document would I ever turn' up aggillst 
me. and pr~duce t~e unFleasa.n~ c0!lsequences it· has pro~uced";"; 
I mean the unputation 0 assassmation and massacre, which ha.8' 
~ven me a great. deel more trouble than anything else in this CIlIa. 
I'hat dispases-u far as I can at present dispose of it-:-of the 
charge of wishing to assassinate the landlords. As to the chal'gll ~ 
of desiring to assMsinate the priests, I deny it as baing the most 
monstrous thing in the world. Why; surely, every one who rea.d 
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the articles in the paper would .ee that the plain doctrine laid 
down there w_to reverence the priests so long as they confined 
theIll88lves to their sacerdotal functions; but when the priest de
scended to the arena of politica he became no more than any other 
man, and would just be regarded as any other man. If he was a 
man of ability and honesty, of ooune he woul(!' l!et the reB{'ect that 
luch men get in politie&-if he was not a man of abilIty there 
would be no more tho~ht of him than of a sho~maker or anyone 
else. This is the teaching of the IriII,. Peal'''' with regard to the 
priest.. 1 lielieve the Iria,. People has dono a great deal of good, even 
amongst those who do not believe in it. revolutionary doctrines. 
1 believe ;a., revolutionary doctrines of the Iris,. Peopu are good. 
1 believe nothing can ever lave Ireland except independence; 
aud I believe that all other attempts to ameliorate the condition of 
Ireland are mere temporary expedients and mllke ahifts --" 

Mr. Justice Keogh-" I am very reluctant to interrupt yon, Mr. 
Luby." 

Mr. Luby-" Very well, my lord, I will lellve that. I b~liev. 
in this way the Irish Peopz. haa done an immensity of Etood. It 
taught the people not to give up thoir right of private Judgment 
in temporal mattera to the clergy; that while they re"erenced the 
clergy npon the altar, tbey .honld not give up their consciences 

. in eecnlar mattera to the clergy. I belie"e that is good. Othera 
may differ from me. No set of men I believe ever aet themeel"ea 
earnestly to any work, but they did good in lome lhape or fonn." 

Judge Keogh-" I am moat reluctant, Mr. Luby, to interrupt 
yon, but do you think you should pursue this'" 

Air. Luby-" Very weu' I will not. I think that disposes of 
those things. 1 don't care to say much about myself. It would be 
rather beneath me. PerhapllOme persons who know me would Illy 
I should not have touched upon the ass&8IIination charge at all
that in fact I have rather shown weaknell in attaching 10 much 
:mportanCG to it. But, with regard to the entire conrse of my life, 
and whether it be a mi.taken courae or not will be for eYery mlln', 
individual judgment teo decide-this I know, that no man ever loved 
Ireland more than I. have dou.-no man haa ever given up hia 
.. hole being to Ireland to the exteut I have done. From the time 
I came to what has heen called the yeara of discretion, my entire 
thought has been devoted to Ireland. I believed the course I pur
sued WY right; others may take a different view. I believe the 
majority of my countrymen this minute, ~ instead of my being 
tried Lefore a petty jury, who, I IUppoae, are bound to find accord
Ing to British Iaw-if my guilt or innocence WOl to be tried by the 
higher .tandard of eternal right, aud the cue wu put to all my 
countrymen-I believe this moment the majority of my country
men would pronounce that I alll not a criminal, but that I ha ... 
deserved well of my country. When the proceedings of thia trial 
go forth into the world. pcopl .. will 8ay tbe cause of Ireland is not 
to be despaired of, that Irelaud ia not yet a lost country-that .. 
10nJ Y there are men in auy country prepared to UI'088 thmlaelv81 
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to every difficulty and danger in its service, prepared to brave cap
tivity, even death itself if need be, that country cannot be lost. 
With these words I conclude. ,. 

On the conclusion of this address, Judge Keogh pro-· 
ceeded to pass sentence on the prisoner. The prisoner's, 
speech, he said, was iIi every way creditable to him; 
but the bench could not avoid coming to th~ conclusion 
that, with the exception of James S~ephens, he was the 
person most deeply implicated in the conspiracy. The 
sentence of the court was that he be keEt in penal servi
tude for a term of twenty years. Mr. Luby heard. the 
words without any apparent emotion-gave one sad fare
well glance to his wife and frip,llds, and stepping down: 
the little stairs from the dock, made way for the next 

. prison.er• . 

JOHN O'LEARY. 

WHILE the jury in 'ilie 'case 'of Thomas Clarke Luby were 
absent from the cou,rt; dehoerating on and framing their 
verdict, John O'Leary was put forward to the bar. 

He stepped boldly to. the front, with a flash of fire in
his dark eyes, and a scowl on his. features, , looking 
hatred and defiance. on judges, lawyers, jurymen, and 
all the rest of them. _ All eyes were fixed on him, for he 
was one of those persons whose extocior attracts atten
tion and indicates a character above the common. He 
was tall, slightly built, and of gentlemanly deportment; 
every feature of his thin angular face gave token of great 
intellectual energy and determination, and its pallid hue 
was rendered almost death-like by contrast with his long 
black hair 'and flowing moustache and beard. Easy it 
was to see that when .the government placed John 
O'Leary in the dock they had caged a proud spirit, and 
-an able and resolute enemy. He had come of a patriot 
stock, and from a part of Ireland where rebels to 
Engdsh rule were never either few or faint-hearted., . He 
was born in the town of Tipperary, of parents whose 
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mcumstances were comfortable, and who, at the time of 
t.heir decease, left him in possession of prop~rty worth a 
r.ouple of hundred pounds per annum. He was educated 
ror the medical profession in the Queen'. College, Cork, 
spent some time in France, and subeequently visitt'd 
America, where he made the acqUAintance of the chief 
organisers of the Fenian movement, by whom he was 
regarded as a most ~aluable acquisition to the ranka of 
the brotherhood. After his return to Ireland he con
tinued to render the Fenian cause such services as lay in 
Ilis power, and when James Stephens, who knew his 
,:ourage and ability, invited him to take the post of chief 
editor of the Fenian organ which he was about to tlstab
lish in Dublin, O'Leary readily obeyed the call, and 
accepted the dangerous position. In the columns of the 
'?ish People he laboured hard to d~)fend and extend the 
principles of the Fenian organization until the date of 
his arrest and the suppression of the paper. ' 

The trial lasted from Friday, the 1st. up to Wednesday, 
the 6th of December, when it was closed with a verdict 
of J:tUilty and a sentence of twenty years' penal servi
tUde-Mr. Justice Fitzgerald remarking that no distinc
tion in the degree of criminality could be discovered 
between the case of the prisoner and that of the previous 
convict. The following is the address delivered by 
O'Leary, who appeared to labour under much excitement, 
when asked in the nsual terms if he had any reason to 
show why sentence should not be passed upon him :-

II I W88 not wholly unpreym~oo lor this verdict, berAnf!8 I Celt 
that the government which could 80 oafelYl'ack the bench could 
Dot fail to make aure of ita vet'dict." 

Mr. Jostice Fitz~erald-" W. are willing to hear anything in 
reason from you, but we oanDO~ allow language of that kind to b. 
ued." 

Mr. O'Lea.I"Y- My friend Mr. Lnhy did not w:ilh to touch on 
this matter from a natural fl'3r lest he 8hould do any harm to the 
Ither political pri80Den; but there caD be but little rear of that 
low, for a jury baa been lound to convict me of thil co01lpil'acy 
'pon the evidence. Mr. Luby admitted that he was lP.chnically 
pilty IIOOOrdinlS to British law; but I .y that it is only hy the 
IDOtIt tertaring Interpretation that these men could make out their 
_Ijpinat me. With t"eferenC8 ~ this con.piracy there hal h"en 
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much miaapprehensi.on in Irela.J/.d, and serious misapprehension. 
Mr. Justice Keogh said in his chargeaglllinst. 'Mr. x..uliy);ha.t mt'n 

, would be 8lways founc! ready for money, or for some 'other motive, 
tiel pmce themselves at the disposa.! Of the government; but I think 
the men whQ have been genemny bought in this: way, and who 

. certainly made the ~t. of the barga.in. were &.gimtol'!! and not 
rebels. I hl!ove to say one word i1!-referenc.e to the IOul charge );Ipon 
which that miserable man, Barry, has made me responsible." 

Mr. JUstice Fitzgerald-I< We, cl!onnot,a.l1ow that' tone of observa
tion." 
- Mr, 'O'LeI!ol'Y_ continned~" Thl!ot man has cillljl'g~d me~I need 
~ot defend myself or ~y mends frQm ~e charge. I shall merely 
denounce the moml assassin •. Mr. Justice Keogh tlul otil,er day 
lIpJ)ke of revolutions; and Bdministered a lecture to Mr. Luby. He 
spoke oi,cattli\being dtiven a.way, ed: of honses being. bumed 
down, that men would be killed, and BO on. I woul~ like to how 
.Jf all that -does not apply to war as. ~eU as to revolution' Oue 
\Vortj. more, and I Bhall have done. I. LI!oV" been.fouJ!-d guUty of 
treason or treason-felony. TreMon 19 a fo1Il cnme. The poet 
Dante consigned traitors to; I believe, the ninth eircle of heU; D'lt 
',lIat kind of traitors, Traitors against Icing, IIglloinst country, 
I-ga.inst friends and beneflj.ctorao Eng)a.nd is not my country .. I 
have betrayed no friend, no penefactor.' Sidney and :)!:inmet were 
legal traJ.'1:ors, Jeffreys was a loyal man, and 80 was Norb~~ -I 
leave the matter there. - - - , 

One' hour after the' utterance of these words J ohl\. 
O'Leary, dressed· in convict garb, his hair clipped; and 
his. beard shaved o~ was the occupant of.' a' cell in 
Mountjoy prison, coinmencing his long term of suJrering 
in expiation of the crime of havmg sought to' obtain self. 
government for his native land. ' . 

-,--'---

,JEREMIAl:I O')'>ONOVAN (ROSSA). 

IN one of the preceding pages 1'Ve ~ave mentionfld the 
fact that at ~hll C~* Summer. ASSIZes of l8.9~, I!o COl).' 

viction wa!! recorded against Jeremiah O'Ponovan (Rossa) 
for pis cqmplil<ity iIi ~)lEi fboo1# COJlSpiracYt 1!Jl4- he, ~114 
then ,:eleased on the understanding that if he should be 
!o~d ~ngaging ~ shnilar llract~ces; the cr~~ would 
~p,.p~ ~ V-P for Jud~ment. _ It; 18 charactElflstic of ~~ 
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man tbat with tllls conviction banging like a mill-stone 
about his neck, be did not hesitate to take an active and 
an open part witb the promoters of the Fenian move
ment. He travelled through various parts of Ireland in 
furtberance of the objects of the society; be _ visited 
America on the same mission, and wben the lrish Peopz, 
was started he took tbe p.lsition of business manager in 
that foredoomed establishn:ent. 

He was brought into the dock immediately after John 
O'Leary had been taken from it; but on representing 
that certain documents which be had not then at hand 
were necessary for his defence, he obtained a postpone
ment of his trial for a few days. When he was again 
"'rought up for trial he intimated to the court that he 
meant to conduct,his own defence. And he entered upon 

.it immediately. He cross-examined the informera in 
fierce fashion, he badgered the detectives, he questioned 
the police, he debated with the crown lawyers, he argued . 
tljth the judges, he fought with the crown side all round. 
But it was when the last of the witnesses had gone off 
the table that he set to the work in good earnest. He 
took up the various publications that had been put in 
evidence against him, a.,..J claimed his legal right to read 
them all through. One of them was the file of the I,-uh 
People for the whole term of ita existence I Horror sat 
upon the faces of judges, jurymen, sheriffs, lawyera, 
turnkeys, and a11, when the prisoner yavely informed 
them that as a compromise he wou] not insist upon 
reading the advertisements I The bench were unable to 
deny that the prisoner was entitled to read, if not the 
entire, at any rate a great portion of the volume, and 
O'Denovan tben applied himself to the task, selecting his 
readings more especially from those articlea in which the 
political career of Mr. Jqstice Keogh was made the sub
ject of animadversion. Right on he read, his lordship 
striving to look as composed and indifferent a8 possible, 
while every word of the bitter satire and fierce invective 
written against him by Luby and O'Leary was being 
launched at his heart. When articles of that class were 
.,..d!austed, the prisoner turned to the most treaaonable 
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and sedit;l)us. documents he ~ould find, and commenced 
th., reading ,of them, but the judges interposed; he 
claimed to be allowed to read ac~rtain article-Judge 
Keogh objected-he proposed to read another-that was 
objected to also-he commenced to -read another-he 
was stopped-he tried anothexu-again Judge Keogh was 
down on him-then another-and he fared llobetter~ 
So the fight wep.t on throughout the live-long day, till 
the usual hour of adjournIIient had come and gone, and 
the prisoner hi~elf was feeling parched, and weary, and 
exhausted. Observing that the lights were being now· 
renewed, and that their lordships appeared .satisfied to 
sit out the night, he anxiously inquired if ~he proceed
ings were not to ·be adjourned till morning. ' "Proceed, 
sir," was the stern reply of the judge, who knew that 
the physical powers of the. 'ppsoner co~d not hold, out 
much longer. "A regular Norbury,"gasped O'Donovan. 
"It's like a '98 trial." "You had better- proceed, sir, 
with propriety," exclaimed ,the judge. "When do, you 
propose stopping; my lord i" agaip. inquired the prisoner. 
"Proceed, sir," was the reiterated, reply. O'Donovan 
could stand' it no longer; HEl had been reading and 
speaking for eight hours and a half. With one final 
protest against the arrangement by which Judge Keogh 

-was sent to try the cases, of men who had written and 
published such articles against ,him, he Bat down, ex
claiming that, "English law might now' take its course;" 

Next day the jury handed down their verdict of guilty, 
The Attorney-General then addressed the court, and 
referred to the previous conviction against the prisoner. 
O'Donovan was asked, what he had to say in reference 
to that part of the case 1 and his reply' was that. ,i the 
government :inight add .as ,much'as they pleased to. the 
term of his Bente~ceon ·that account, if it was any satis
faction to them," And 'when· the like question was put· 
to him regardiIig the pre~ent charge, he said :-

.. With the fact that ~e government seized papers connected 
with my defence and examined them-with the fact that they 
packed the jury-with the fact. that the government stated they 
would convict-with the fact that ~h~y sellt Jlldge Keogh, a second 

\ H 
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Norbury, to try me-with these facts before me, it 1VollJd be usel_ 
to lay8D.ythiDg." 

Judge Keogh proceeded to paaa sentence. "The pn
soner," he said," had entertained those criminal designs 
since the year 1859;" whereupon O'Donovan broke in 
with the remark that he was " an Irishman since he was 
born." The judge said, "he would not waate w.ords by 
trying to bring him to a sense of his guilt j" O'Dollovan's 
reply waa-" It would be useless for you to try it." 1'4e 
judge told him his sentence was, that he be kept in penal 
servitude for the term of his natural life. "All right, 
my lord," exclaimed the unconquerable rebel, and with a 
smile to the sympathising group around him, he walk~d 
with a light step from the dock. . 

The court was then adjourned to the 5th of January, 
1866; and next day the judges set off for Cork city, ~o 
dispose of the Fenian prisoners there awaiting trial. 

:aRYAN DILLON, JOHN LYNCH, 
AND OTHERS. 

On Wednesday, December 16th, the trial of O'Donovan 
(Rossa) was brought to a conclusion in Dublin. Next 
morning, away went judges, crown lawyers, spies, de
tectives, and informe1"l for the good city of Cork, where 
another batch of men aooused of conspiring a~ainst Bri
tish rule in Ireland-" the old crime of theU' race"
were awaiting the pronouncement of British law upon 
their several cases. Cork city in these daya was known 
to be.one of the loci of disaffection; perhaps it was its 
chief stronghold. The Metropolis may have given an abso
lutely larger number of members to the Fenian organiza
tion, but in propottion to the number of its population 
the Southern city Wal far more deeply involved in the 
mOvl:'ment. In Dublin, the seat of British rule in Ireland, 
many influences which are but .faintly represented in 
other parts of t.he country, are present and active to re
press the national ardour of the people. Those inllueD. 
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008' are scarcely felt in the city of Saint Finbar. Not iIi 
Ireland is there a town in which the national sentim.ent is 
stronger or more widely diifused than in Cork. The ~ti
zens area warm-hearted, quick-witted and high-spirited 
race, gifted with ~e moral qualities, and profoundly at
tashed to the nat~onal faith in religion and politics. 
Merchants,traders, professional men, shopkeepers, arti
zans, and all, are comparatively free from ,the spell!! of 
Dublin Castle, and the result ¥; visible _ in their conduct. 
The crown looks dubiously and anxiously npon a Cork 
jury; the patriot, when any work for .Ireland. is in hand, 

-looks hopefully to thE) Cork people. ThE) leaders of the 
Fenian movement' thoroughly understood these facts, 
and devoted much of their time and attention, to the pro
pagation of their society among men so well inclined to 
welcome it. Their labours, if labours they could be cal
led, were rewarded with a great measure of success. ,The 
young men of Cork turned into the 'organization by hun
dreds. There was no denying the fact ; every o~e knew 
it; evidences of it ,were to be seen on ,all sides. The 

- hope that was filling their hearts revealed itself in a thou
sand ways: in their marchings, their meetings, their_ 
songs, their milsic. The loyal party in the neighbour
hood grew alarmed, and the government shared their,ap
prehensions. At _the time of which we write, tJie opinion 
of the local magistracy ttnd that of the authorities at Dub
lin Castle was that Cork was a full-charged mine of 
,~ treason;" ' . ' 

Thither was the Commission now sp'i3d, to carry terror, 
if the "strong arm of the Jaw" could, do it; int.o tlte 
hearts of those conspirators "against the royal nam!!, 
style, and dignity "'of her Majesty Queen Victoria. As 
no one in the Oastle could say to what desperate expe
dients those people:might have recourse, it waS thought 
advIsable to take extraordinary precautions, tq ensure 
the safety of the train which carried those important per
.onages, her Majesty's judges, 'lawyers, witnesses and in
formers, through the Munster cOllnties and on to the 

'city by thE) Lee. _ "Never before I' writes the speci8.1 
'correspondent ofthe Nation, '!hap. such a sight been 
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witnessed on an Irish railway as that presented on Thun
day along the line between Dublin and Cork. Armed 
sentries paced each mile of the railway; the platforma of 
the various stations through which the trains passed were 
lined with bodies of constabulary, and the bridges and 
viaducts on the way were guarded by a force of milit.ary, 
whose crimson coats and bright accoutrements stood out 
in bold relief from the dark ground on which they were 
stationed, against the grey December sky. As a further 
measure of precaution a pilot engine steamed in advance of 
the train in which their lordships sat, one carriage of which 

. was filled with armed police. And so, in some such manner 
lIB Grant or Sheridan. might. have journeyed along the 
Petersburgh and Lynchburg railway while the flag of the 
Confederacy floated in Richmond, the twojudges travelled 
down in safety to. the head-quarters of Fenianism in 

'Mnnster." 
Immediately on their anival in Cork, the judges pro

ceeded to the court-house and formally opened the busi· 
ness of the Commission. Next day Charles Underwood 
O'Connell and John M'Alferty were placed in the dock. 

~ These two men belonged to a class which formed the hope 
of the Fenian organization, and which the government 
regarded as one of the most dangeroUJ elements of the 
conspiracy. They were Irish-American soldiers, trained 
to war, and inured to the hardships of campaigning in 
the great struggle which had but recently closed in 
America. They were a sample of the thousands of Irish. 
men who had acquired in that practical school the mili· 
tary knowledge which they knew was needed for the effi· 
cient direction of an insurrectionary movement in Ireland, 
and who were now burning for the time and opportunity 

. to turn that knowledge to account. It was known that 
many of these men were, as quietly and secretly as might 
be, dropping into Queenstown as steamer after steamer ar. 
rived from the land of the West, and were moving about 
through the Southern counties, inspiriting the hearts of 
the Brotherhood. by their presence and their promises, and 
imparting to them 111'. much military instruction 8JlW8Jl posai. 
ble 1UIder the circwr.stances. To h~t down t.1iese "foreign 
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- eiDissaries" as, the crown lawyers ahd the Joyal ,prints 
were pleased tncall them, and to deter others from fol
lowing in their footsteps, was naturally' a great object 
with thegovernmentj and· when they placed Charles 
Underwood O'Connell andJohn:M:'AiIerty In the dock 
they felt they had made a good beginning. . And these 
were representative men in their way. " It was a strange 
fate;" says the writer from w~om we have already quoted, 
"which had brought these m~n togetheJ,' in Ii felon's' 
dock. They had been _born u,. different lands---they had 
been reared thousands of miles apart-and they had ~ 
fought and won distinction under different flags, .and on 
opposing sidesin the American war. M'Afferty, box:n of 
Irish parents in Ohio, vron .his spurs in the C?nfederate 
army. O'Connell, who eInlgrated from CorklittIe more 
than two years ago, after the ruin of his family J»y a cruel ' 
act of confiscation and 'eviction, fought under theStarl! 
and Stripes,and, ~e M'Afferty, obtained a captain's 
eOminission as the reward of his, services. 'Had they 
crossed each others path two years ago't.heywould pro., 

, bably have fought ,a la mort, l?ut the old traditions which 
linger in spite of every circumstanc~ in the:b.earts of 
Irishmen were strong' in both, and'the cause of Ireland 
United them, only alas,that they might each of them 
pay the cQst of their honest, if imprudent enthusiasm, by 
sharing the l)aIDe prison in Ireland, and falling within the 
grasp Qf the go"er1l)ll.ent which they looked on as the op-
pressor of their .fatherland.", ' 

M'Afferty however was not fated to suffer on thaT; occa
sion. Proof of his foreign birth having been adduced, the 
court held that hiS a.n;est on board the steamer in Queellllo 
tewn harbour, when -he, had committed'no overt act tlvY.: 
dencing a treason"ble intent, was illegal, and his trial was 
abandoned. ' The trial' of U nderwqod. O'Connell was then, 
postponed for a'feV\' days, and ~wo men' reputed to be 
" centres" of the organization in Cork, were brought to . 
the bar., . 

They were Bryan D.illon imd John Lynch. Physically, 
they presented a contrast to the firm-built and wiry sol
diers who had just quitted th,e dock. Dil,lon was afIlicted 
" . . '" ., 
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with curva.ture of the spine, the result of a.n accident in 
early life, and his companion was far gone in that bli "ht
mg and fatal disease, consumption. But though they 
were not men for the toils of campaigning, for the, moun
tain march, and the bivouac, and the thundering charge 
of battle, they had hearts full, of enthusiasm for the 
cause in which . they were engaged, and headt that 
could think, and plot, and plan, fin,' its advancemllllt. 

We need not here go through the sad details of thllir 
trials. Our purpose is to bring before our readerlt the 
courage and the constancy of the martyrs to the cause of 
Irish nationality, and to record the words in which they 
gave expression to the patriotic sentiments that inspired 
them. It is, however, to be recollected that many of the 
accused at these commissions-men as earnest, as honest, 
and as devoted to the cause of their country as any that 
ever lived-made no such addresses from the dock alt we 
can include in this volume. All men are not orators, and 
it will often occur that one who halt been tried for life and 
liberty in a British court of law, on the evidence of spies 
and informers, will have much to press upon his mind, 
and many things more directly relevant to the trial than 
any profession of political faith would M, to say when 
called upon to show realton why sentence should not be 
passed upon him. The evidence adduced in these cases 
is usually a compound of truth and' falsehood. Some of 
the untruths sworn to are simply blunders, resulting from 
the confused impressions and the defective memory of the 
witnesses, . others are deliberate inventions, made, sworn 
to, backed up, and persevered in for the purpose of in
suring a 8ucceBBful result for the prosecution. Naturally 
the firJlt impulse of the accused, when he is allowed to 
speak for hhiself, is to refer to these murderous f lhehoods; 
and in the excitement and trouble of tholJ critical mo· 
menta, it is all that lome men can venture to do. Such 
criticisms of the prosecution are often valuable to the pri
loner from a moral point of view, but rarely have they any 
influence upon the result of the triaL All things con
sidered. it must be allowed that they act best who do '!lot 
forget to speak the worda of patriotism, according to 
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the measure of their a.bilities,_ before the _ judge's fiat has 
sealed their lips, and the hand of British l~w has swept 
them away to the dungeon or the scaffold. 

" Guilty" was the verdict returned by the jury against 
Bryan Dillon and John Lynch. The evidence' against 
them indeed was strong. but its chief strength lay in the 
swearing of an approver named Warnet, iii callous and 
unscrupulous wretch, from whose mind the idea of con
science seemed to have perislied utterly. If there was 
any check upon the testimony of this depraved creature", 
it existed only in some prudential instinct, suggesting_ to 
hirii. tliat even in such cases as these a witness might pos
sib1y overao his work, and perhaps' in a cau~ion or two 
given him in a private and confidential manner by some 
of the managers of the prosecution. Warner's . ~vidence 
iIi this case was conclusive to-the minds of all who chose 
to believe it; and therefore it was that those ptisoners 
had not long been occupants of ,the dock when the ques
tion was put to them what they had to say-why sentence 
should no~ be paSsed on them. In reply Bry~ Dillon 
said :-

co My lOMs, I never was for one ~inute in Warner's company. 
What Warner Rwore about me WIIS totaJly untrue. I never was at 
a meeting at Goory's house. The existence of the-Fenian organiza-. 
tion haS been proved sufficiently to your lordShips. r was a centre 
in that organization; but it does not follow that :[ had. to take the 
chair at any meeting, as it was a military organization. :[ do not 
want to conceal anything. Warner had no connexion with ma 
whatever. With respect to the observation of the Attorney-Gen
eral, which pained me verJ mucb, that. it was intended to Seize 
property. it does not follow beca.use of my socia~ station that I in
tended to seize the prol,let·ty of othera: My belief in the ultimate 
independence of Ireland is as fixed lIS my religious belief-: _, 

At . this point he was interrupt~d b,1 Judge Keogh, 
who declared he could not- listen to words that were, in. 
fact. a repetition of the prisoner's offence. But it, W&l! 
only words of this kind that Bryan Dillon cared to say 
at the time; and as the privilege of offering some reo 
marks-in defence of his political opinions-a privilege ac. 
corded to all prisoners m trials .lor treason ancltreaaOlIo 
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felony up to that time-had been denied to him, he chose 
to say no more. And then the judge pronounced the 
penalty of his offending, which was, penal servitude for 
a term of ten years. , 

John Lynch'. turn to speak came next. Interroga. 
ted in the usual form, he stood forward, raised his feeble 
frame to'its full height, and with a proud, grave smile 
upon his pallid features, he thus addressed the court :-

,"I will eay a very few words, my lords. ' I know it would be 
only a wasta of publio time if I entered into any explanations of 
my politiCA.I opiniona-opiniona which I kllow are ehared by the 
vast majority of my fellow·countrymen. Standing here 81 I do 
will be to ,them the 81lre8t proof of my sincerity and 'honesty. 
With reference to the statement of Warner, all I have to .. y 18, 
and I say it honestly and solemnly, that I never attend~d a meet. 
big at Geary's. that I never exercised with a riOe there, that I 
never learned the use of the rifle, nor did any of the other things 
he swore to. With respect to my opinions on British rule in this 
COlmtry-" ' 

Mr. Jnatice Keoph-" We can't hear that." . 
The Priaoner-' All I have to eay is, that I was not at Geary', 

house for four or five monthl before my arrest, so that Warner', 
ltatement is untrue. If, having served m., conntry honestly Imd 
sincerely be treason, I am not ashamed of It. I am now prepared 
to receive any punishment British law can inllic' on me." 

The punishment decreed to this pure-minded and 
brave-apirited patriot was ten yeanl of penal aervitude. 
But to him it was practically a sentence of death. The 
rigours and horrors of prison life were more than his fail· 
ing constitution could10ng endure; and but a few month. 
from the date of his conviction elapsed when his country
men were pained by the intelligence that the faithful. 
hearted John Lynch filled a nameless grave in an English 
prison.yard. He died in the hospital of W oking prison 
on the 2nd day of June, 1866. 

When Bryan Dillon and John Lynch were removed 
Crom the dock (Tuesday, December 19th), two men 
named Jeremiah I)onovan and John Duggan were put 
Corward, the former charged with having been a centre 
in the Fenian organization, and the latter with having 
swom some soldiers into the society. Both were found 
guilty. Donovan ~de no remarkJ when ealled upon -, 
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Cor what he had to say. Duggan contradicted the evi. 
dence of the witnesses on several points, and said :-

" 1 do not state those things in order to change the sentence -J 
am about to receive. I know your lordships' minds are made up 
on that. I state this merely to show what Kind of tools the British 
government employ to procure those convictions. I have only to 
8ay, and I apJle8l to any intelligent nlan for his opinion, that the 
manner in which th. jury ijst was made out for these trial. clearly 
shows that in this country po1i?cal trials are I' mere mockery." 

At this point the judge cut short the prisoner's ad· 
dress, and the two men were sentenced, Donovan to 
five years and Duggan to ten years of penal servitude. 

The trial of Underwood O'Connell was then proceeded 
with. It concluded on December 21st, with a verdict o( -
~ty.- In response to the question which was then ad· 
dressed to him he spoke at considerable length, detailing 
the manner of his arrest, complaining of -the horrible 
indignities to which he had been subjected in prison,.and 

~ asserting that he had not received a fair and impartial 
trial. He spoke amidst a rq.nning fire of intelTUptions 
from the court, and when ha came to refer to his politi. -
cal opinions his dif:lcourse was peremptorily suppressed. 
" The sentiments and hopes that animate me," he said, 
"are well known."· "Really we will not hear those ob-· 
servations," interposed Mr. Justice Keogh. "It has 
been brought forward here," said the prisoner, "that 
I held a commission in the 99th regiment---in Colonel 
O'Mahony's regiment. Proud as r am of having held a 
commission in the United States' service, I am equally 
proud of holding cOIIlIIUl.nd under a man-." Herf) his 
speech was stopped by the judges, and Mr. JUlitice 
Keogh proceeded to pass sentence. In the _ course of his 
addres~ his lordship made the following observations:-

.. You, it appears, went to America; you entered yourself in the 
American army, thus violating, to a certain extent, your allegiance 
as a British subject. But that is not the' offence you a.re charged 
with here to·day. You 8ay you 8wore allegiance to the American 
Republic, but no man by 80 doing can relieve himself trOI!l his 
allegiance to the British Crown. From the moment a man i, bol'll 
in this cOUlLtry he owes allegiance; he ie a subject." 
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Hearing these words,. and remembering the great 
outcry that was being made by the friends of the govern
ment against the Irish-American Fenians on the ground 
that they were .. foreigners," the prisoner interposed the 
apt remark on his lordship's legal theory:-

.. If that ill 80, why am [ charged with bringing over foreigner_ 
Joo O'Mahony ill 110 foreigner' • 

To that remark Judge Keogh did not .choose to make 
any reply. It overturned }Iim completely. Nothing 
could better exhibit the a.bsurdityof railing against those 
Irishmen as "foreigners II in one breath, and in the next 
declaring their a.llegiance to the British Crown perpe
tual and inalienable. His lordship may have winced as 
the point was so quickly and neatly brought home to 
hUn;. but at aU events he went on with his address and 
informed the prisoner that hiB punishment was to be tert 
years of penal servitu~. Upon which, the comment 01 
the prisoner as he quitted the dock, was that he hoped 
there would. be an exchange of prisoners before that 
time. . 

In quick Buccession four men named Casey, Regan, 
Hayes, and Barry, were tried, convicted, and sentenced. 
Each in turn impugned the evidence of the infonnt>r 
Warner, protest-ed against the constitution of the juries, 
and attempted to lay a few ,words declaratory of their 
devotion to the cause of Ireland. But the judges were 
quick to suppress every attempt of this kind, and only 
a few fragments of sentences are on record to indicate 
the thoughts to which these soldiers of liberty would 
have given expression if the opportunity had not been 
denied to them. 

John Kennealy was the next occupant ot the doclt 
He was a young man of high personal character. and of 
great intelligence, and was a mOlt useful member of the 
organiAtion, his calling-that of commercial traveller
enabling him to act ae agent and miesi.onary of the :_ 
ciety without attracting to himself the lUSpicion which 
would be aroused b, the movement. or. other ~ IA 
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his case also the verdict was given in the one fatal word. 
And when asked what he had t() /Jay for himself, hie reo 
ply was in these few forcible and: dignified sentences:-

" My lord\ it is scarcely n-ecessary for me to say anything. I 8m 
sure from the chargll of your lordship, the jury could find no· other 
verdict than has. b~en found. The verdict against me has. been. 
found by the meansby which political convictions have always been; 
found in this country •. As to the informer, Warner, 1: have .only tq 
say tha.t directly or indirectly I.never was in th& same room wit~ 
him, nor had. he any means of knowing my political opinions. .A1t 
to my connexion with Mr. Luby. I am proud of that connexion •. 1 
neither regret it,. nor 8Jlything else I ha.ve done, politically or 
otherwise." ' 

On the conclusion of this trial, on Saturday, January 
2nd, 1866, two. other cases were postponed Without. 
option of bail ; some other persons were allowed. to stand 
out on sureties; and we read that, "John McAfferty and 
William Mackay, being aliens, were admitted to.. bail on 
their own recognizance; and Judge Keogh said that. if. 
they left the country they would not be required up for 
trial when called:' We read also, in .. the newspapers of 
that time, that "'the prisoners McAfferty and MaCkay 
when leaving the . courts were followed by large crow~ 
who cheered them loudly through the streets/' 

The Cork Commission was then formally.closed; and 
next day the judges. set oft' to resume in Dublin the work' 
of trying hish conspirators against the rule of England 
over their native land. . ' 

CHARLES JOSEPH KICK HAM. 

IN the year 1825, in the viUageof Muliiriahone, County -
Tipperary, Charles J. Kiekham first sa.w the light. His 
father, John Kickham, was proprietor of the chief' 
drapery establishment in that place, and' was held 
in high. esteem by the whole country round aboufl 
for his integrity. intelligence, and patriotic spirit. Dul'
ing the boyhood of young Kickham _the Repeal agio 

.' . 
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tation was at its height, and he soon became thoroughly 
versed in its arguments, and inspired by its principles, 
which he often heard discussed in his father's shoJI and by 
his hearth, and amongst all his friends and acquamtances. 
Like all the young people of the time, and a great many 
of the old ones, his sympathies went with the Young 
Ireland party at the time of their withdrawal from the 
Repeal ranks. In 1848 he was the leading spirit of the 
Confederation Club at Mullinahone, which he was mainly 
instrumental in founding; and after the fiasco at Ballin
garry he was obliged to conceal himself for some time, 
in consequence of the part he had taken in rousing the 

. people of his native village to action. When the excite
ment of that period had subsided, he again appeared in 
his f.ther's house, resumed his accustomed sports of 
fishing and fowling, and devoted much of his time to 
literary pursuits, for which he had great natural ca
pacity, and towards which he was all the more inclined 
because of the blight put upon his social powers by an 
unfortunate accident which occurred to him when about 
the age of thirteen years. Be had brought a flask of 
powder near the fire, and was engaged either in the 
operation of drying it or casting some grains into the 
coals for amusement, when the whole quantity exploded. 
'The shock and the injuries he sustained nearly proved 
fatal to him j when he recovered, it was with his hearing 
. nearly quite destroyed, and his sight permanently im- ' 
paired. But Kickham had the poet's soul within him, 
and it was his compensation for the losses he had SUB

tained. He could still hold communion with nature and 
with his own. mind, and eould give to the national cause 
the service of a bold heart and a finely-cultivated intel
lect. Subsequent to the decadence of the '48 movement 
he wrote a good deal in prose and verse, and contributed 
gratuitously to VariOUI national pUblications. His in
timate acquaintance with the character and habits of the 
peasantry gave a feat charm to his stories and sketches 
of rural life ; an his poems were always marked by 
grace, simplicity, and tenderness. Many of them have 
attained a large degr~ of popularity amongst his country_ 
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-' 
men,' in Ireland and el~ewhere, alid, taken, a permanent 
place in the poetic literatUl'e 0:( the Irish race. '.Amongst 
these, his ballads entitled "Patrick Sheehan," ,",Roryof 
the lIill," and "The Irish Peasant Girl" are deserving 
of special mention. To these remarlcsit remainst~ be 
ad!led-that- as regards personal character, Charles J~ 
Kiclcha.m was one of the most,amiable of men.· He was 
generous and kindly by nature, and was a pious me1;Ilber 
of the Catholic Church, to which his family had given 
priests and nuns. ',- ' 

Such was the man whom the 'Diyrmidons of the law 
placed. in the,dock of Green-street court-house,· wMn on 
January 5th, 1866, after the return of the judges from 
Cork, the Commission was re-opened in..Dubli,n. His ap-. 
pearancewas somewhat p~culiar. He was a tall, strong, 
raugh-bearded man, -withthahtrained expre!sion 0:( face 
which is often worn by people of dim sight, Around his 
neck he wore an india-rubber tube, or ear trumpet, through 
which I!-ny words that were necessarY,to be addressed to 
,him were shoqted into his ear by some of'his friends, Or 
by his' solicitor. His' trial did not oc<!upy much time; 
for on the refusal of the crown lawyers and judges to 
produce the convict ThOIp.as Clarke Lubf, whom he con
ceived to be a material witness for his defence, he di
rected bis lawyers til abandon the case, anq conte~ted 
himself with reading to the court some remarks on the' 
evidence which. had been. offered against him'. The 
chief teature in this address was his denial of all bow: 
ledge.of the" executive document." He had never seen.. 
or heard of it until it turned up in connexionwith,those 
trials. Referring to one 'of the articles with the author .. 
ship of which he was charged, he said ,he wondered how 
any Irishman, taking into consideration what- had oc
curred in ireland during the last eighty-four years, could 
hesitate to say to the enemy-"~',Give us. our country·to 
ourselves and let us see what we can do with it." Allud
ing to a report that the government contemplated mak
ing some concession'td the claims of the Catholic bishops, 
he remarked that concessions to Ireland had always been 
a result of. Fenianism in one lihape.or anotlier, and that 
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he believed the present manifestation 9f the national 
spirit would have weight, as former ones had, with the -
rulers of the country. As regards the landed cllUls in 
Ireland, the Irisk People, he contended, had laid nothing 
more than was said by ThomlUl Davis, whose works every 
one admired. That eminent Irishman, affiictt'd and 
stung to the heart by witnessing the system of depopu. 
lation which was going on throughout the country, had 
written these words :-

.. God of .tustice, laighed, aend your Spirit down 
On tbose lorda so "ruel and T'l'ou<j, 

And soften tbeir hearts, Rnd relax their Crown, 
Or else, I cried aloud, ' 

Voucbsafe Thy strength to tbe I'easant's band 
'ro drive them at length from out tbe lalld." 

He had not gone farther than the writer of these lines, 
and now, he said, they might send him to a felon'. doom 
if they liked. 

And they did send him to it. JurlO'e. Keogh, before 
plUlsing sentence, asked him if he' had any further re
marks to make in reference to his case. Mr. Kickbam 
briefly replied :-

" I belieTe, my lords, I bave Mid enough already. I wUl only 
add that I am convickd for doing nothing but my duty. I have 
endeavoured to serve Ireland, and now I am I'repared to suft'er for 
Ireland." . 

Then the judge, with many expressions of Ilympathy 
for the prisoner, and many compliments in reference to 
his in~llectual attainments, sentenced him to kept in 
penal servitude far fourteen years. His solicitor, Mr. 
John Lawless, announced the fact to him throuph his 
ear trumpet. Charles J. Kickham bowed to the Judges, 
and with an expresoion of perfect tranquility on his 
features, went into captivity. ' 
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GENE:RA.t THOMAs F. BURKE. 

IHE year Qf ,grace, 1867, dawned upon ,a cloudy and 
troublous period in Irish politics. There was danger 
brewing throughout ~e land ; under the crust Qf society 
the 'long- confined lava of Fenianiljlm effervesced and· 
glowed. There were strange rumours in the air; strange 
sounds were heard at the death of night on the hill-sides 
and in the meadows; and through the dim moonligh~ 
masses of men were seen in secluded spots moving in 
,regul~ bodies and practising military ~volutions. From 
castle and mansion and country seat the spectre of alarm' 
glided to and fro, whispering with bloodless lips of com
)J.g convulsions. and slarighte;r, of the opening of. the 
crater of revolution, and of a war against property and 
class .. ,-.Symptoms of danger 'were everywhere seen' and 
felt ;. the spirit of disaffection had not been crushed; it 
rode on the night wind and glistened against the rising 
lIun; it filled rath" and fort and crumbling ruin with 
mysterious souI;lds; it was seen in the' brightening eyes 
and the bold demeanour of the peasantry; in the signals 
passing amongst the people'; ,in their' secret. gathetings 
and closely guarded conclaves. For. years and years 
Fenianism had been threatening, bQasting, and pt-omising, 
and now the fury of the storm, long pent-up, was abouli 
to burst forth over the land-the hour for action· was /lot 
hand. .... . 

Between the conviction of Luby, O'Leary, and Kick
ham, alld the period at which we are now arrived, many 
changes of importance had taken place in the Fenian. 
organization. In ,America, ,the society had been revolu. 
tionized-it had found new leaders, new principles, new 
plans of action; it had passed through the ordeal of war, 
and held its ground amidst flashing swords . and the 
iIlloke of battle; it had survived the shocks of diVision, 
disappointment, and failure; treachery, 'incapacity a.nd 
open hostility had failed to shatter it ; and it grew apace 
in strength, influence, and l'eliQQrces. At home Fenia.v,. 

• • 
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ism, while losing little in numerical stren!,>th, had Jt, ... 
. clined in effectiveness, in prestige, in discipline, and in 
.organization. Its leaders had been swept into the prisons, 
and thoulSh men perhaps as resolute stepped forward to 
fill the vacant places, there was a 1088 in point of capa
cityed intelligence, and to the keen observer it became 
apparent that the Fenian Society in Ireland had attained 
to 1 the tenith 'of ita power on the day that ·the Irish 
Pecp16 o~ce was sacked by the police. Never again did 
the'prospects of Fenian ism, whatever they might then 
hlive bee~ look equally bright; and when the brother. 
Mod . at· length sprang to action, they fought with a 
8'Wo~d already broken to the hilt, and mtder circumstances 
tlie most otninou.a and inauspicious. 

The recent bistoljof the. Fenia.n movement is so 
thOronghi11ll1del'l'ltood that anything like a detailed ac' 
6ountof its changes and progress is, in these pagea, un· 
neCessary. We IIhall only say that when James Stephena 
i.m:ted in America in May, 1866, after escaping from 
Richmond Prison, he found the society in the States 
Aplit up inro two opposing parties between· whom a vio
tent quarrel was raging. John O'Mahony had been de
posed from his position of .. Head Centre" by an all but 
~?u.a \>Gte ot the Sena~e, or gov~rning ?ody o,f tbe 
li.asOOiAtlon, who charged him and hIS offiCIals WIth a 
rec'klessa.nd corrupt expenditure of the society's funds, 
and these in turn chargect the Senlfte party with the 
trimi of breaking up the organization for mere personal 
and party purp08680i A. large section of the society still 
il.dhered to O'Mahl'lJY, in consideration of his past ler· 
'rice. ~ thea cause; but the greater portion of it, and 
nearly all ita oldest, best-known and most trusted leaders 
gave their allegiance to the Senate and to ita elected 
President, William R. Roberta, an Irish . merchant of 
large means, of talent and energy, of high character and 
unquestiona.ble devotion to the cause of his country. 
Many friends of the brotherhood hoped that Jamca 
Stephens would seek to heal the breach between th"s6 
parties, but the course he took was not calculated to 
eftect that p'urpose. He denounced tho" senat<lrB" ,in 
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the most extravagant terms, and invited both branches 
Df the organization to unite under hims~1f as supreme 
and iiTesponsible leader and governor of the entire move
ment.' The' O'Mahony Section did not answer very 
hea:~.ily to thiS invitation; the Senate party indignantly 
rejected it, an<f, commenced to occupy themselves with 
preparations for 1m immediate grapple with British power 
in Canada. ' Those men were thoroughly in earnest, and 
the faCt becanleplain to eyery intelligence, when in the 
latter,part of ¥ay, 1866, the Fenia~ ~ontingentsfrom 
the various States of the Uirion began to concentrate on 
the 'Canadian bOrder. On the morning <if the 1st 9f 
June some hundreds of them erossedthe Niagara river, 
and took po~ssion of the village of Fort Erie on ,', t~e 
Canadian side~ They w!lre soon confronted with detach. 

, 'ments of the voluntee~ force which had been' collected 1;0 
res~st the invasion, and at Liin~t<lUe Rjdge the:r were 
met by the" Queen's Own .. regunenG of yolun~rs from 
To~onto, 1llI,der the command of Colonel :Booker; A 
smart battle ensliedj the result (if which was that the 
" Queen's Own" were utterly ~outtid by the Irish 'upder 
Colonel john O'Neill, and forCed. to' run in wild contu: 
sion for a town'some miles distant, Oolonel Booker on 
his charger learung the way and distancing all competi~ 
tors. Had the hish been allowed to follow up this vic
tory it is not unlikely that they would haye iiwepl;Ca
nada. Cle:l.l' of the British forces; and then" aecoMing to 

, then- prograinme, made that country their base of opera-
, tio~ ~st :British power in 'Ireland. ~Ut the A.nleri
em goveinment interfered and put an effectual stopper 
on then- progress; they seized the arms C!f th~ Irish 
soldiers on the frontier, ' they sent up Iarge parties of the 
Sta~ soldiery to prevent the' crossing of hostile pal1ies, 
intO :British territory, and stationed 'war-veSselS ,ip. the 
river for the l!8IIle purpose. Reinforcements being thUf! 
cut off from them, $he victors' of Limestone Ridge found 
themselves under the necessity of re-crossing th~ river - , 
to the American shore, which they did on the night of 
the 2nd of June, bringing with them the flags and otheJ' . 
trophies which they had captured from the royal troop~ . 
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The . first. brullh between the Fenian forces and the 
Queen's troops inspired the former with high hopes, and 
wit.h great. confidence in their capacity to humble II the 
EngliSh red below the Irish green," if only they could 
start. on anything like fair terms. But. now that. the 
American government had forbidden the fight. in Canada, 
what was to be dOrie1 James Stephens answered that. 
question. He would have a fight. in Ireland-the right 
place, he contended, in which to fight. j()'f Ireland. The 
home organization was subject to his control and would 
spring to arms at his bidding. He wo)lld not only bid 
them fight, but would lead them to battle, and that at 
no distant day. The few remaining months of 18Se 
would not pass away without witnessing the commence
ment of the struggle. So he said, and 80 he swore in 
the most sOlemn manner at various publio meetings which 
he had called for the purpose of obtaining fun!!. where
with to carry on the conflict. The pl'udence of thus 
publishing the date which he had fixed for the outbreak 
of the insurrection W&l very genera1Jy questioned, but 
however great might be his error in this respect, manl' 
believed that he would endeavour to make good lnlS 
worda. The BritiSh government believed it, and pre. 
pared for the threatened rising bl hurrying troops anel 
munitions of .... ar &OlOBS to Ireland, and putting the va. 
rious forts and barracks in a state of thorough daf'ence. 
As the last days and nights of 1866 wore ~'WaJ, b~ 
the government and the people expected every moment 
to hear the first crash of the struggle. But it came not. 
The year J 867 came in and still all W&l quiet. What 
had become of James Stephens' The astonished and 
;rate Fenians of New York investigated the matter, and 
found that he was peaoefullJ and very privately living at! 
lodgings ill lOme part of that city, afraid to face the 
wrath of the men whom he had 80 egregiously deceived. 
W" need not describe the outburst of rage and indigna
tion which followed on the discoveq; BUffice it to I&J 
that the once popular and powerful Fenian leader 800rt 
found it prudent to quit the United Statea and take up 
hit ,bode ill a plY1 of the world where there were n. 
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Fenian circles and ~o. settlementiS vf the, swarining Irish 
race. 

AmongSt the men who had rallied round James Stephens 
in America there were many whose honesty was untainted, 
and who had responded to his call with the full inten
tion of committing themselves, without regard to conse
quences, to the struggle which he promised to initiate. 
They believed his representations respecting the pros
pects of an iD.stiiTection in Ireland, and they pledged 
themselves to fight by his side and perish, if necesSary, 
in the good old cause, in defence of which . their fathers 
had,bled. They scorned to violate their engagements·; 
they spurned the idea of shrinking from the difficulty 
they had pledged themselves to face, and. reSolved that 
come what may the reproach of cowardice and ,bad faith 
should never be uttered against tnem.; . AccQrdingly, in 

. January, '67, they began to land in . scattered parties. ~t 
Queenstown, and spread themselves throqgh the country, 
taking every precaution to escape the suspicion of the 
police. They set to work diligently and energetically to 
organize an insurrectionary outbreak; they found. in
Ilumerabledifficulties' in theirpat4;' they foimd the 
people almost wholly unarmed; they found the wisest 
of the Fenian leaden opposed to an immediate out-
break, but still they persevered. How ably they per
formed their work there is plenty <if evidence to Bh;ow, 
and if the Irish outbreak of '67 was short-lived and easily 
8uppressed, it was far' fJ:oni contemptible in the pre
concert and orlJanizatiOI~ whicl!itevide~ced. ' .• 

One hitch did, occur m the accomplishment .of thell' 
aesigns. On Wednesday, February 18th,. the exciting 
news was flashed throughout the land that the Fenians 
had broken into insurrection at Kerry. 'The news was . 
true. The night of the 12th of February had been fixed 
for a simultaneous rising of the Fenians in Ireland; but 
. the outbreak had been subsequently postponed, TJld 
emissaries were despatched to all parts of the coufttfy -
with the intelligence of the change of date. The change 
-of date was everywhere learned in time to· prevent pre
mature action except ~t Cahirciveen. in the west of 
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Keny, where the members of the Brotherhood, acting 
upon the' orders received, unearthed their arms, and 

. gaily . proceeded towards Killarney. to form. a junctioo 
,with the .insurgents whom they im./lbrined had converged 
(rom vanous parts of the county m that town. Before 
many hours had elapsed they diScovered their mistake
they heard before arriving at Killarney that \hey were 
the only representativllll of the Irish Republic tha.t had 
appeared in the field, and turning to the mountains they 
broke up and diSappeared. 

Short-lived a..ti Was their escapade, it filled the heart 
of England with alarm. In hot haste the Habeas Corp'" 
Suspension Act, which had been pennitted to lapse a 
month hefore, was r-nacted; the arrests and police 
raids was renewed, and from the Giant'. Causewa.y t() 
Cape Cleat the gaols were filled with political prisoners. 
Still the Irish-American. worked on; lome of them were 
8wept off to prison, but the greater number of them 
managed to escape detection, and spite of the vigilance 
of the authorities, and the extraordinary power possessed 
by the government and its officials, th~y managed to 
cany on the business of the organization, to maturtl 
their plans, and to perfect their arrangement. for the 
fray. 

We do not propose to write here & detailed account of 
the last of the outbreaks which, aince the Anglo-Norman 
invasion, have periodically convulsed our country., The 
tUne is not yet come when the whole history of that ex· 
traordinary movement can be revealed, and .uch of its 
facts, as are· now 'available for publication, are ~eh itt 
the minds of our readers. On the ni~ht of the 5th of 
March, the FeniAn bands took the field m Publin, Louth, 
rtpperary, Cork, Waterford, Limerick, and Clare. They 
lVere, in ~ll eases, wr~he~ly armed, .their plan. h~ 
been 'betrayed hy unpnnCJpled~&BBOCIate8, and rwn 
tracked their venture from th~ outaet. They were every. 
where confronted by well·armed. disciplined. men, and 

I ilwir reckless courage could not. pluck ,uecess fo .. the 
male of adverse circumstance" that surrounded them. 
The elements, too, ~fri6nded England .. they had oft.ell 
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-done before.' Hardly had the insurgents left the~ lloIP.~ 
when: the clear ¥a.rchweather g&vep~ to the:b~ ~4 
snow of lirid-winter.The howl41g Iltol1ll, edg13!ll;ly ~~ 
froSt and hail, swept over mountain and vaU~Y. r!\ildermg 
life iIi. the. open air' all but impossiblll to. IDAA..,l'l}.~t 
weather in itself woul<l have been sufficient W qisPQlI!) Pol 
the. Fenian msurgents.J ade~ and ~/l.u,sted ,t.h\';Y,1;~ 
turned to their homes, and twenty-lolJ.l'hQ~,,~teJ:~, 
Hag of revolt had bj:JeIl unfurled. the Fenian insurrection 
was at an end. . .'. ' ," . 

Amongst the Irish officers who lefli Amerilla to, sll3J;e 
in: the eipected battle for Irish rights, a co;tl§P.ijlp.~l!.S 
place must be assigned .Thomas F. Burl;:e, H~ ~~b~· 
at Fethard, county Tipperary, on~he: 10thofP.~q~Q~ •. 
1840, and, twelve years later sailedaV/ay toWM:4.~"th1t . 
setting sUn, his parents having resolved .o~ J,~eld.ngJ' 
home in the far West. In New York, '10img. ~W;~ 
attended the seminary establl/!h~d by the latf)A.rc4pi~ltop 
Hughes, where he received an,excellent. ,ed~Qa~ioib l!4'tllr 
which he was brought up to his father'~,!tl'!1d~~~.pf 
hOlise painter. For many years. he :worked.~~eadi,ly at 
his trade, contributing largely to the support of hiS 
family. .The outbreak of tJ;1e wM', pOlV'1.!6r" act~d. in jhe 
same manner on Burke's temperp.meJlt . ~. ,on,. ~n?~ds 
of his fellow-countrymen. He threw aside. his. pe.~W 
avoca~ion andjoined the'Confederate li.r.my. He served 
under General;J>atrickCleblll'ile, who, died iii)ris ~ 
a.nd ~e fought. side by side .With th,,~ soii, ,0£ ~o~,1,,~t # ' 
tmgmshedexile, John Mltchel When.:I!hQ.,;w~,Md 
closed, he returned. a Brevet-General~ northwards, .with 
a sh~ttered limb and an impaired constitution.. IIi J Un&, 
1865, he joined the W~~'l'oi!.eCirp1.~ .~f ~~.:F~iii~~ 
Brotherhood in New York, and. was appomted,,sQoI), ar~W:
wli,rdsto' act as orgai:rlZer in the Bl'()the:dlood, for .the . 
district of Manhattan. He. filled this post with great 
satisfaction to his associates, an~ ~ontPiue~L~9, la,bo,*, 
energetically in this capacity until his departure' tor 
Ireland, at the close of 1.866.' . ". 

'l'ipperaJ:Y was a,ssigned to Burke -&l! the scene of his 
revolutionary labours in ireland. lIe arrived m CJorunel, 
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early in February, where he was arrested on suspicion, 
but was immediately discharged-his· worn appearance 
and physical iI$'mity giving strong corroboration of his 
assertion, that he hadlcome to Ireland for the benefit of 
. his health.' On the night of the insurrection he placed· 
himself at the head of the Fenian party that assembled in 
the. neighbourhood of Tipperary, but he quickly saw the 
folly of attempting a revolution with the scanty band of 
unarmed men that rallied round him. On the evening 
of the 6th his followers were attacked by a detachment 
of .soldiers at Ballyhurst Fort, about three miles from 
Tipperary; Burke saw the uselessneBB of r~tance, and 
advised his followers to disperse-an injunction which 
they appear to h"ve obeyed. Burke himself was thrown 
from his horsa and captured. He was conveyed to the 
jail of Tipperary, and was brought to trial in the Green. 
street court.house, in Dublin, on the 24th of April fol
lowing. He was convicted of high treason, and sen
ten~d to deat~ in the usual f?~ ~e following speech 
delivered by him after conVlct.\On IS' well worthy of a 
place in the Irish heart :-

.. My lorda-It is not my intention to occupy much ot your tim. 
in &nIlWering the question-what I have to say why aentence .houJd 
Dot be pasaea upon me' But I may, with your permisaion. review 
a little of the evidence that hu been brought 8$&1ll1t me The lim 
eridence that I wopld apeak of ie that of SlIb,J.nspeetor Kelly, wbo 
had a coDveraatioD with me in ClonmeL He &tate. that he asked 
me either how was my friend, or what about about my friend, Mr. 
Stephena, and that I made all8Wer and Aid, that he W61 the moat 
idofieed man that ever had been, or that ever would be ill America. 
Here, lltand.ing 011 the brink of mJ grave, and in the presence of tb. 
Almighty aneI ever.JiTing God, I brand that as bewg the fouleet 
perjury that ever mall gave utterance to. In any convereation chat 
Occurred tid! Dame of Steph8lll W61 Dot mentioned. I ,hall JlBIII 

-tram that, and then touch on the evidence of Brett. Be etatel 
that I II88ieted in distributing the bread to the parti.. in the lort, 
and that I atood with him in the .. aggon or cart. Thil ie alao fal .... 
I wu not in the lort at the time; I W6I Dot there when the bread 
"u distributed. I came in efterwarde. Both of th_ ....mOIli 
have beeu made and 81lbmitted to the mom in whose handa my lif4t 
rested, .. evideDce made on oath by theee men-made 80Iely and 
purely for the pn~ 01 giving my body to an untimely: grave. 
·J·here are many pomtll, my lords, that have been .WOrD to here to 
pron my complicity in a great many acta it h&4 been alIefIed f 
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took part in. It is not my desire ~ow, my lords, to give utterance 
to one wo~ against the verdict which has been pronounced upon 
me. But fUlly conscious of my honour as a man, which has never 
been impugned, fuliy conscious that I can go into my grave with Ii. 
uame and ,character unsullied, I can only say thattljese parties, 
actus.ted by a desire either of their own aggrandisement, or to save 
their paltry miserable lives, have pandered to the appetite, if I may 
so speak, of justice, and my life shall pay the forfeit. Fully con
vinced and satisfied of the righteousness of my every act in con
nection with the late revolutionary movement in Ireland, I have 
nothing to recall-nothing tbt I would not do again,nothing for 
which I should feel .the blush of shame mantling my brow; my_ 
conduct and career, both here as a private citizen, and in America
.if you Iike-as a soldier, are before you r and even in this, my hour 
of trial, I feel the consciousness of having lived an honest man, and 
I will dielroudly, believing that if I have given my life to give 
freedom an liberty to the land of my birth, ~. have done only that 
which every Irishman and every man whose soul throbs with a 
feeling of liberty should do. I, my lords, sha.ll scal"cely-I feel I 
should not at all-mention the name of Massey. I feel,I should 
not' pollute my-lips with the' name of that traitor, whose illegiti
macy has been proved here-a man whose name eyen is not known, 
and who, I deny point blank, ever wore the star of a colonel in the 
Confederate army. Him I shall let rest. I sha.ll pass him, wish· 
ing him, in the words of the poet :..,- , 

May the grass ~ther from his feet; 
!'he woods d~ny him shelter; earth,a home; 
The dust a graive; the sun his light ;. 
And heaven i.ts God I' -

Let Massey remember from this day forth that he carries with him, 
as my able. and eloquent counsel (Mr. Dowse) has stated. a serpent 
that will gnaw his conscience, will carry about him in his breast a 

·living hell from which he can never be separated. I, my lords,have 
no desire for the name of a martyr; I seek not the death of a martyr i 
but if it is the will of the Al.mightj- and Omnipotent God that my 
.devotion for the land of my birtn sha.ll be tested on the scaffold, I am 
willing there to die in defence of the right of men to free govllrn
ment-the right of an oppressed people to throw- off the yokll 01 
thraldom. 1 am an Irishman by birth; an American by adoption; 
by nature a lover of freedom-an enemy to the power that holds 
my native land in the bonds of tyranny. It has so often been ad
mitted that the oppressed have a right to throw off the yoke 01 
oppression, even by English _tesmen, that I do 'not deem it neces· 
Bary to IIoIlvert to the fact in ~ Britieh court of justice. Ireland's 
children are not, never were', and never will be. willing or submis· . 
sive slaves i and 80 long as England's flag covers one inch of Irish 
Boil, ~ust 80 long will they believe it to be a diVine right to conspire, 
'imagme, and devise means to hurl. it from power, and to erect in it. 
!~ad the Gil~,jike !lj;ructure 0' ~e~-fofeJ'lllllent. I sha.ll now, my 
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. iords, before I go any further, perform on8 important duty te my 
learned, talented, and eloquent counsel. I offer them that which 
is poor enough, the thankit, the sincere and heartfelt thanks oC an 
honest man. I offer them, too, in the nams oC America, the thanks 
of the IriBh people. I know the.t I &m here without a rele.tive
without e. friend-in tact, 3,000 mUes awe.y from my family. But 
1 know that I am. not forgotten there. The gree.t and genero~ 
IriBb heart o( America to-d&y feels for m_to-d&y sympathiael 
witb and dOell not forget the ruan who i.e willing to tread the 
ecafi'old-ye, defjantly-proudlJ', oonBcioua of no wrong-in defence 
.f American principl_in defence of liberty •. To IIl6lll1'll. Butt, 
Dowee. ,O'Loghlenl~d all the counsel. for the prisonsi'll, for lOme 
of whom I believe Mr. Curran will appee.r, &Od my very e.ble solici
tore ¥r. taw~l:'turn ind}vidually and collectively, my lIinecre 
&011 beartflllt -

.. I sbaIl now, my IpN., u IW doubt you willsuggest:to me, think 
ot the pI;OPriety oC turning my attention to the world beyond tlut 
grayll. . i shall ,now look only to that bome wbere sorro". arl! at an 
end"wb,ertljo~ iaeterna.l. I shall bope &Od pray that freedom may yet 
dawn on t/lispoor dj>wu-trodden country. I~ is my hope, it i.e my 
prayer, ,I!ll the last worde that I shall utter will be a prayer to 
God for rorgivene8a, and a prayer for poor old Ireland. . Now, my 
lorde, in relation to thl! other ~n, Corridon, I will ma~e a few reo 
marki. Perhaps b~fore I go to Corridon, J should lSy much by 
been spoken on thet table of Colonel Kelly, and of thll meetings 
held at hia lodgings in London. J desire to 8tate, I never knew 
where Colonel Kelly'S lodgings were. I never knew where he livp,d 
in London, till I heard the informer, Massey, announce it ou the 
table. I never attended & meeting at Colonel Kelly'. ; SlId the 
hundred other .tatement.e that bave been made about hi",. I now 
eoJemnly declare on my honour u a man_ a dying man
these atatemente bave been totally nnfoun,led and false from 
beginning to end. In relation to the ama1l paper that was in· 
troduced hore, and brought against me u uvidence, as having been 
found on my JI8l'lon in connexion with that oat/l,l deeire to eay 
that that paper wu not found on tty penon. I knew no pel'llOB 
"tu- name w ... OD that paper. O'BeirDe, of Dublin, or th088 other 
del~ you heard of. r never aew or met. That paper b... been 
pu1 m there for some purpose; I can swear positively it is not in . 
my laandwriting. I can aleo swear I never saw it; ~t it fa ulled 
.. eridmce againet me. Ia thiejuatioe' Ie thfa rIght' II this 
manly' lam willing if I have tr&D8~ the law. to suJl'er the 
penalty, but I object to thia .ylltelll Of trumping up & C888 to take 
away the life of a human being True, I ask for IUl mercy. I f""l 
that,. with my preHnt lIlDl8Ciated frame. and lIOlDewhat shattered 
oonstitution, it ia Ioetter ,hat my life should be bronght to an end 
"'- that 1 .bouJd d~ out a mioerahle existence in sbe priAon deJUI 
01 Portland. Thill it II, my lords. I accept the verdict.. Of ooo",e 
lII)'.aoceptanee of i& la nnn~, ~ I am ... tisfleol witb it. 
And _lllhall cloee. True it is there are many feelings that &Co 
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tuate me at this moment. In fact, these few disconnected remarka. 
can give no idea of what I desire to state to the court. I have ties 
to bind me to life and society as strong as any man in this oom1;, 
can have. I have It. family 1 love as much as any mm in this court 
loVes his family. But 1 can remember the bJ'3'!ing 1 recei-ved froiD. 

_ an ~ed mother's lips as I left her the la.st time. She, speaking as 
the Spa.rt&il inotherdid, said-' Go, my boy,return either withyo~ 
shield or upon it.' This reconciles me-this gives me heart; I 
aubmit to my doom; and I hope that GOd will forgive me my pl\Sli 
sins. .1 hope also, that inasmuch as He has for seven hundred, Yeani 
preserved Ireland, notwithstanding all', thetyl'anny towhiph, she 
has Meti sUbjected; as a separate and distinct n",tioIiality. He will 
also alisist her to retrieve her.fallen fortunes-to rise in her beauty 
and majesty, the Sister. of Columbia, the peer of my nation ia the 
worid ... · . 

General Burke, as our readers are well aware, waS not 
executed., The- I govel'I1Il1ent shrank _ from carrying out 
the barbaroUs sentence of the law, and his punishment 
was changed to the. still more painful, if less appalling 
fate, of penal servitude for'life. _ Of General Burke's 
private character we have said little; but oUr' readers 
will be able to, understand it from the subjoined priet 
extracts from' two of hi.s 'letters. On the very night 
previous to his trial he _ Wl'ote to hi&. mother from Kil~ 
mainham Prison :-' . 
. ••• .. On last Easter Sunday 1 partook Iif.Holy Communion at 8 

late mass,! calculated the d.i1ference o~~e betweentms longitude 
and youl)', for ~ Imew that you and my dear sisteFS were pw;taJting
of l;he sacralllent at 8B:l'}Y mass on- that day, as waS your wont, 
and I felt toot our souls Viere in commUhioI,l together. "-

We co~ciude ,with the following letter from G~Jlera1 
Burke, which lias never before 'been published; and which 
we are sure will be of deep interest to our readers. Iii ill 
addressed to the reverend gentleman Who had :been his 
faEh,er confeSS()f in. Clonmel :-: -

.. KlI.MArNHAM GOAL" 

"DJi:d REV. FATHEl\; 
. 4tk, Mor,tA oj Marg. 

, ... • • I am perfectly calm. $nd resigned, with my thoughts 
IiJmly ce.ntered with ~pe in the goodness Itp.d mercy of. t4at k,iJlll 
J;Wd.~eIQer, ~~oseprec.lOus bl~~d was s~ed_ for I!lY salva,tion; as,&1s~ 
in the medIlI:ti.on alld mtercesslon of HIS Blessed Mother, ""ho is my' -
Star of Hope &Jld COIlBOla.tion. I know, de&l' father, J need not uk 
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you to be remembered in your prayel'll, for I fe8J. that in your lu~li
cation to the Throne of Mercy I have not been forgotten.· • 
I have ouly one thought which causes me mllcn BOrrow, and that ill 
that my good and loving mother will hreak down under the weight 
.r her afIIiction, and, oh, God, I who loved her mora than the life 
-.;-hich animates the hand that writes to be the ClLWle of it I Thia 
thought unmans and prostrates me. I wrote to her at the com. 
mencement of my trial, and told her how I thought it would termi. 
nate, and spoke a long and last fo.rewell 1 have not written Bince I 
it would break my heart to attempt it; but 1 would ask you as an 
especial favour that you would write to her and tell her 1 am happy 
and reconciled to the will of God who has given me this oppor
tunity of saving my immortal80ul. I hope to hear from you be-
fora I leave this world." . 

.. Good-bye, father, and that God may bles. yon in your minill· 
try i.e the prayer of an obedient child of the church." 

.. TnoMAlI r. BURKII." 

CAPTAIN JOHN M'AFFERTY. 

IT is not Irish-born men alone whose BOuls are filled with 
a chivalrouB love for Ireland, and a stern hatred of her 
oppressor. There are amongst the ranks of her patriots 
none more generous, more resolute, or more active in her 
cause than the children born of Irish parents in varioul 
parts of the world In London, Liverpool, Manchester, 
Birmingham, Glasgow, and all the large towns of Great 
Britain, throughout the United States, and in the British 
colonies, many of the best known and most thorough
going" Irishmen" are men whose place of birth was uot 
beneath the Irish skies, and amongst them are some 
who never saw the shores of the Green Isle. One of 
these men was Captain John M'Merty. He was born 
of Irish parente in the State of Ohio, in the year 1838, 
and at their knees he heard of the righte and wrongs of 
Ireland, learned to sympathise with the sufferings of 
that country, and to regard the achievement of i~ free
dom as a task in which he was bound to bear a part. 
He grew up to be a' man of adventurous and daring 
habits, better fitted for the camp than for the ordinary 
waYI of pear-efltllife j and ",hen the civil war broke out 



"" 
heJloonfoimdhis place in one of those regiments of the· 
Confederacy whose' special' duty lli y in the accomplish. 
ment of the most hazardous enterprises. He belonged' 
to the celebrated ~roop of Mqi'gan'~ guerillas, whose ' 
dashing feats of valour so often filled the Federal forces 
with astonishm('nt and alarm. IIi the. Jatterpart of 
1865 he crossed over to this country to assist in leading 
the insurrection which was then being prepared by the 
Fenian organiZation. He was arrested, as already stated 
in these pages, on board the steamer at. Queenstown, 
before he 'had I!et fQot on Irish soil; when 'brought to 
trial at Cork, in the month of Decembet, the' lawyers, 
discovered that being ,an alien, and having committed 
no overt act oftreasoil withiuthe Queen's dominions, 
\here was no case against him, and he was conllequentlJ 
discharged. He then went' back to America, t,ook 'a.n
active part in SOUle Yenianmeetings, made a speech at 
one of them which was held at Jones's Wood, and when 
the report. of the proceeJlj.ngs appeared in print, he, with 
a sense of grim humour, posted a copy containing his 
oration to the governor of Mountjoy' Prison, Dublin. In 
the latter part of 1866, when, James Stephens 'Was prO. 
mising to bring off immediately the long-threat('ned 
insurrection, M'Merly' agafucrossed ',the ocean, and 
landed in England. There he was mainly instrumental 
in planning and 'organiZing that extraOrdinary move. 
ment, the raid on Chester. which took place on Monday, 
11th of FebrUary, 1867. , It is now confessed, even ,by 
,the British authorities themselves, that but' for .the 
timely intimation of the' design' given by the informer 
Corridon, M'Afferty and his party would probably have 
succeeded in capturing the old' Castleiand seiZing the 
large store of arms' therein contained. Finding their 
moven;tents anticipated, the Fenian party left Chester as 
quietly as they had cOlne, and the next'that was heard of 
M'Afferty was his arrest, and that of his friend and com
panion John Flood, on .the 23rd of February, in the 
harbour 1>fDublin, after they had. got into a small boat 
~om out ,of the' collier .. New Draper," which had just 
arrived from Whitehaven. M'Aiferty was placed in tM " 

. J 
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dock of Green-street court-house for trial on Wedue§day, 
May 1st, while the jury were abtlent considering their 
verdict in the case of Burke and Doran. On l'4onday, 
May the 6th, he was declared guilty by the jury. On 
that day week a Court of Appeal, con8~ting of ten of 
the Irish judges, sat to consider some legal pointe raised 
by Mr. Butt in the course of . the trial, the most impor. 
tant of which was the question whether the prisoner, 
who had bee~ in custody since February 23rd, could be 
held legally responsible for the events of the Fenian 
Tieing which occurred on the night of the 5th of ?II arch. 
l'heir lordships gave an almost unanimous judgment 
against the prisoner on Saturday, May 18th, and on the 
Monday following he wl).S brought up for sentence, on 
which occasion, i& response to the usual question, he 
spoke as follows :-

" My lord&-I have nothing to say that CAn, at this advRnced 
Btage of the mal. ward off thRt sentence of d8l\th, for I might u 
well hurl my complRint (if I had one~ at the orange trees of the sun
ny south, or the tall pine. trees of the bleak north, u now to apeak . 
to the question why aentence of death .bawd not be p8II8ed npon me 
~ing to the law of the land; but I do protest loudly against 
the injustice of th&t sentence. I have been brought to trial upon a 
charge df high treason agRmst the government of Great Britain, and 
guilt has been brolJght home to me upon the evidence of one '!lit. 
neall, and that witnesl a peJjnred informer. I deny distinctly that 
there have been two witne88es to prove the overt act of treason 

- against me. I deny distinctly that you have brought two indepen
'dent witnesses to two overt acta. There is bnt one witness to prove 
the overt act of treason against me. I grant that there has been a 
cloud of eircumatantial evidence to show my connection (if 

- I may please to 1lIJ8 that word) with tbe Irish pel)ple in 
their attempt tor Irish independence, and I claim that 81 an 
American aud 88 an alien, I havea reasoualld a rigbttoaympathise 
with the Irish people or any other people who may please to re
.• olt against that form of gnvernment by which they llelleve they , 
Ire go .... rned tyrannically. England aympathised with America. 
She not only Iympathised, hl.t .he f!ave her BU'pport to both par
ties ; but who ever heard of au Engh.hman haVing been arrested by 
the United States go ... ernment for having gi ... en hie 8Upport to the 
Confederate States of .America and placed on hiB trial far high trea
M>n against the government' No 8Uch _ ever hBI hem. I do 
DO$ deny that I !lave sympathised with the Irish people-I 10 .... 
lreland-I Ion tbe Irish lMIOpl.a. And, if I Wtm! free to-morrow. 
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and the . Irish people were to take the field for Independence, my 
aympathy would be with them; J wo!lld join them if ~ey had ally 
pro~pect whatever of independence, but I w~uld not grve mY1!&no
tion to the useless effusion of blood, however done.; &nd I state dis
tinctly that I had nothing whatever, to. do, directly or indirectly. 
with the movement that took place in the county of Dublin. '1 make 
that statement on the brink of my grave. Again, 1 elaim that 1 have 
a ri~ht to be disoharged of the charge against me by the i&ngllage of 
the JaW by which I have been tried. That law states that yon must 
have two independent witnesses to prove the overt act. against the 

. prisoner. . Th. at ~ the only complaint I have to inak.e, an4 I make 
that aloud. I tincJ no fault with the jury, no complaint a.,aainst thj3 
judl?es. I h.ave been tria<! ~d fo~:h,d guil~. . I am .perfectly sa~~ 
tied thatl will go to my grave. hvill go to my grave like ~gentleman 
and & Christian, althoUgh 1 l"egtet that I should' he cut Olf at thiS 
stage of my life-still many an noble irishman fell jn defence pf the 
riglits of my 80utherncUme. I do not wish to make any flowery 
speech to win sympathy in the court of justice. Withontanyflir
th6! remarks ~ will now accllpt the senteuce of the co~" , 

Mr. J"ustice ;Fitzgerald ~hen 4t the"'solemn ton~of 
voic6~' adopted on such ocCasions proceeded. to f' ass' sen~ 
tence in the ti~uaHorm., fixing the 12th ~~yo, Ju~e a,'I 
the date on w~ich, the execution shoUld take place. 
, The prisoner hearq: -the sentence w,ithout· giving the 

-slightest symptoms of emotiot> ~ . and then sp'()~e' as f61: 
lows:- ' , 

.. I will accept my sentence as becomes a gentleman and a Chris
tian .. 1 have but ,'lne request to ask ;jf the tribunal,ahdthat is' 
that after the execution of the sentence my ~emains shall b~ ~urned 
Q¥~ to ~r. Lawless to be by Pim' interred 'in .consecrated ground 
as quietly as he. possibly can. J have ~OWj pr'lvious to leaving the 
dock. once ,more to tetum my grateful arid sincere thanks to 1\:I:r. 
'Butt, the star of the Irish bal", for his able and devoted defence on 
behalf of me &nd my friends. Mr. Bntt,·1 thank. you. l,Jao ra- . 
turn the same token of esteem to Mr. powse. for the kin¢ and 
feeling manner in which he alluded to the scen!ls in my former life. 
'Plose kind allusions recall to my mind, many' moments-:-some 
bright, beautiful, and glorious-&nd yet som:e liad'redollections ariSe 
of generoos hopes that floated o'er me, and now sink beyond the 
grave. Mr. )3utt, pl\l88e convey to Mr. Dowse my grateful an«! sin
eerll thanks .. Mr. J,awless, I also return you my thanks fo~ your 
many acts of kindness_I can do no more." . 

He was not executed however. ·The commutation of 
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Burke's sentence necessitated the like course in aU the 
other capital cases, and M'Afferty's doom was changed to 
penal servitude for life. 

EDWARD DUFFY. 

On the day following that on which M'Afferty's sen. 
tence was pronounced, the trial of three men, named 
John Flood, Edward Duffy, and John Cody was brought 
to a conclusion. When they were asked what they had 
to say why sentence should not be passed on them, Cody 
denied with all possible earnestness the charge of being 
president of an assassination committee, which had been 
brought against him. Flood-a young man of remarkably 
handsome exterior--declared that the evidence adduced 
against himself was untrue in many particulars. He al· 
luded to the Attorney-General'. having spoken of him as 
.. that wretched man, Flood." II My lords," said he, U it 
to love. my country more than my life makes me· a 
wretched man, then I am a very wretched man indeed." 

. Edward Duffy, it might be supposed by anyone looking 
at his emaciated frame, wasted by consumption, and with 
the seal of death plainly set on his brow, would not be 
able to offer any remarks to the court; but he roused 
himself to the effort. The Doble-hearted young felloW' 
had been previously in the clutches of the government for 
the same offence. He was arrested with Jamel Stephens 
and others at Fairfield House, in November, 1865, but 
after a brief imprisonment was released in consideration 
of the state of his health, which Beemed luch as would 
Dot leave him many daya to live. - But, few or many, 
Duffy could Dot do otherwise than devote them to the 
cause he had at heart. He was re-arrested at Boyle on 
the 11th of. March, and this time the government took 
~ they would Dot quit their hold of him. The follow. 
ing is the speech which, by a great physical effort, he de
livered from the dock. his dark eye/l brightening, and hiI 
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pallid features lighting up with the glow of an earnest 
and·loftyenthU8iasm while he spoke ~ , 

" The Attorney-Geneml has made a wanton attack' on me, but t 
leave my. countrym~nto judge between us., There is no'political 
act of mme that 1 lli. the least regret. I have laboured earnestly 
and sincerely in my country's cause, and I ha.ve been actuated 
throughout by a strong seuse of duty.' I believe that a man's duty 
to his c.ountry is' J>&.1' o~,his duty to God, for it is He who implants: 
the feelmgof patriot1sm m-the hum~ breast. .He, the great .ea.roher 
'Of hearts, knows tha.t I have been a.ctuated by no mean or paltry 
ambition-tlu!t I.have never worked for any &elfish end. For the 
late outbreak I a.m notrespousible; I did aJl in my power to pre~ 
vent it, for I knew that, circumstanced as we then we~, it would be a 
failure; It has been sta.ted in the cOUl'lle -of, tho..e trials that Ste
pheDi was for pea.ce. This is a miStske. It may' be well that :it 
should not go uncontmdicted. It is but too' well known in Ireland 
tha.th8 sent nu~bers ofmJln over here to fight, promising to be lVith 
theJ!l whJln the time would come. The time did coma, but not Mr: 
Stephens. He rema.ined ill France to visit the Pa~ Exhibition •. 
It may be a very pleasa.nt sight, but I would not. be in hia pla.ce 
now. He is a lost man-lost to hono~, lost to' country. There, 
are a few things lwould wish to say relative to the evidence given,: 
against me at my trial, but I would uk yout lordships to give me 
pennission to say them after sentence. J have a. rtlaBon for askiDg , 

,to be allowed to say them a.ftel' sentence has has been P8SSed." , \ 
~rhe Chief Justiee-"That is not the usual practice. No' bein" 

tritd for life. it IS doubtful to me whether you have a. right to speak' 
at all Wba.t you a.re asked to say is why sentence should not be pall
sed upon you, and wha.tever you have to say you !quat say now." 

"Then, if I must say it now" I decla.re it before my God that. 
what Kelly swore against me on the table is not true; I saw him in 
Ennisgroven. but that I ever spoke to him on a.ny political sub· 
ject I declare to hea.ven I never did. I knew him from a child in 
that little town, llerding wjth the lowest a.nd vilest. Is it to be 
supposed I'd put my liberty intO the hands of such a character' 
I never did it. The next witness is Corridon. .. Heswore that at 
the meeting he 'referred to I gave him directions to . go to Kerry to 
find O'Connor, and put himself in communication with him. I 

- declare to my God every word of that is false. Whether O'Connor 
w~ tn the country or whether hp had made his escape,I know just &I 

little &I your lordsbips ; and 1 never hea.rd of the Kerry rising until l 
saw it in the public papers ~ As to my giving the American officers 

. mOlley tilllt night, before my God, on the verge of my grave, where 
my sentence willsend'me, I Iljl.y that also is false. As to the writing 
that the policeman swore to in that book, and which is not a 
prayer-book, but tha 'ImitlLtion of Christ,' ~iven to me by a lady 

, 10 whom I served my time, what was written m that book was writ-
~D by another YOlUli ~ illl J:i~r employmen~. That is }uswritill, 

, . . , .• ' I j" • 
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Dot mine. It il' the ~ting of • young wan in the honae, and I 
never wrote a line of it ... 

The Lon!. Chief Juatice-" It was not aworn to be in your h&lld· 
writing." 

.. Yea, my lord, it waa. The policellWl .-wore it waa in my 
hand·writing. .. " 

The Lon!. Chief Juati_"Thet iB a mistake. It waa laid to be 
like y01ll"l." 

.. The dream of my' Iif. baa been tbat I might be fighting for 
Ireland.. Th. jury have doomed me to a more painful, but not 
1_ gloriona death. 1 hOW bid farewen to my friende aDd aU 
who are dear to me. 

ATbere ia a .world where BOuls are free, 
Where tyrantB taint not natUl'f!'1 bliBl • 

If death that bright world's openln~ be, 
Oh, who would live a slave in thiB. 

1 am froDd to be thou~t worthy of Buffering tor my oountry; 
when am lying in my ronell ceU I wilinot forget Irel&lld, aDd my 
laet prayer will be that the God ot liberty may give her .trength to 
8ha.lie oft" her chain&." 

John Flood and Edward Duffy were then sentenced 
each to fifteen years of penal servitude, and Cody to 
penal servitude for life. 

. Edward Duffy's term of suffllring did not last 
long. A merciful Providence gave hi. noble spirit release 
from ita earthly tene!Dent before one year from the date 
of hia sentence had p3llsed away. On the 21st of May, 
1867, hi. trial concluded; on the 17th of January, J 86M, 
the patriot lay dead in hie cell in Millbank Prison. Lon. 
don. The government permitted hie friends to remove 
hie remains to Ireland for interment; and they now rest 
in GJunevin Cemetery, Dublin. where friendly hand~ 
oft renew the flowers on his grave, and many a heart
felt prayer i. uttered that God would give the patriot'. 
soul eternal rest, and "let perpetual light shine unto 
him.-

STEPHEN JOSEPH MEANY. 

The connexion or Stephen Joseph Meany with Irish 
politiea dates back to 1848, when he underwent an im. 
prisonment or some months in Carrickfergus Castle. unde~ 
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the provisions of the Habeas fkrpw Suspe.nsion Aot. He' 
had been. a. writer oIi~~e ,?f the 'national newspapers ?l 
that penod, and was preVlously a reporter for a Dublm 
daily paper. He joined the Fenian'movement in America; 
and Was one of the' .. Senators" 'in O'Mahony's.organi
l'latioil.. In December, 1866, he orossed oyer to England, 
and in th!! following month he was arrested in ,London, 
and was brought in oustody across to Ireland. !lis tria:! 
took place in Dublin on the 16th of February, 1867, 
when the legality of the mode of his arrest was denied 
by his~ oounsel,an~ as it was a ve!y dou:b~~ul qtle~t~on:, 
thepomt was J.:eserved to be oonsldere~ Dy a CoUrt 01 
Appeal. This tnbhnal sat on ¥ay the 13th, 1867. 'and 
on May the 18th, their decision oonfirming ,the convic
tion was pronounced. It was not until the 2,'lst of the, 
foUQwing month, at the Commission of Oyer, alld 'l'erJl1.i'
ner that he was, brought up for sentence. He then de. 
livered the following able address to show "why seil< 
tence should not be pas,sed on him" :-, " . 

, .. Mylord8-There are manY'lea!h)r\' J could offeiw~y sentence 
should not-could not-be pronounced upon mil, according to law, 
if seven mpnthg of absohtte lIoIitary imprisoument, and the almos~ 
total disuse o( speech dt1ring ,tha:~, period, had left me energy 
enqugh, or even • language sufficient ,to' address the court. But 
yielding obedience to a suggestion coming from Ii. qua~er' which ~ 

,am bound to respect, as well indeed as iIi. a.caordance with'my Own 
reelfugs, I avoid evetything like speech-making for .,i>utside' etrect. 
Besides, the' learned counsel who so ably repres'en~ed me ~n the 
Court, of Appeal, and the' eminent judges who in that court giml 
judgment fOl"me, havtllexhe.usted all,that could be said' oil. tJ;1e law 
Of the case. Of their arguments atid opinions your lOI'dshiEs have' 
jud'icial knowledge. 1 need: not say that both in interest as in con-, 
viction I am in: agreement With the cOhstitutional principles laid, 
down by thll minOJ"ity of the judges in. that cOlli't, "and I have 
sufficient regpect for the dignity of the cOUJ~ufficient regard to 
what is due to myself-to concede fully and fra.nkly to the majority 

, a conscientious view of a novel and, it may D~ a. difficult que~ 
tion • 

.. But 1 do not ask too mnch tn asking that before your 10rMhlj>_ 
proceed tdlpass any sentence YOI1 will corisiderthe rilannedri which 
the Oourt was divided fln that question -to' bear in mnd, tha~ Uie 
minority declaring against the legality and the validitY of thQ coti~' 
viction wascompased of some of, the ablest and most experienced~ 
judges of the Irish bench or any bench-to bear i,n ~nd, ~t olle 



fIl theM leamed judgel who had presided at the Commission Comt 
was one of the most emphatio in the Conrt of CrIminal Ap~l in 
deolaring against my liallility to be, tried; and moreover-and ~e 
ought to know-that there was not a particle of evidenl'4l to llUtaln 
the canee eet up at the last moment, and relied upon by the crown, 
thai I was an '_ry before the fact'to that famolUDnbIinovert 
act, for which, 118 an afterthought ofthe crown, 11"118 in faut tried. 

. And I ask you further to bear in mind that the affirmance of the 
conviction was not had on fixed principlel of law-for the queation 
1"118 unprecedented-but on a speoulativa view of a IIIppolitioIU 
caee, and I mOBt l8y a .traiued application 01 an atreaQy over· 
etrained and dangerol1.l doctrin_the doctrine of constructive 
criminality-the doctrine of making a man at a distance 01 three 
tho1lJllLud miles or more, legally responsible for the worde aud acta 
of othera whom he had never -n, and of whom he had never heard, 
under the fiction, or the' lupposition,' that he WII8 a co-conspirator. 
The word 'lO,Ppoaition' ia not mine, my lorde; it fa the word put 
forward descnptive of the point by the learned judges presidiug at 
my trial; for I fiud in the caee prepared by these j udgel for the 
Court of Criminal Appeal the followmg paragraph :-

.. , Sufficient evidence was given on ilie pa.rt of the crown of acta 
01 membera of the IBid IL8SOcia.tion in Ireland not named in the 
indictment in promotion of the Beveral object. aforesa.id, and don. 
within the county of the city of Dublin, to 'IUtein lOme of the 
overt acta charged in the indictment IUpposing them to be the actt 
of the defendant himeeIL' . . , 

.. Fortified by lOch facta-with a court 10 divided, and with 
opinions 10 .xpreseed-I enbmit that, neither according to act 01 
parliament, nor in conformity with the practice at common law, 
nor in any way in pnrananoe of the prinClpl .. of thet apocryphal 
abstraction, that magnificent myth-the British con.titution-am 
1 amenable to the eentence o( thia court-or any court in thia 
country. True, I am in the toils, and it may be vain to diacuae 
how I waa brought into them. True, my long and dreary im· 

'priaonment-.hut away from all oonverae oa associa.tion with hu· 
manity, in a cell twelve feet br u-the hunliliations 01 priaon 
disciplin_the hardehipe or pnson fa~the handcuff., and the 
heartbnrninga-thia court and ita 1ll1TOundinga of power and autho· 
rity-all these are 'hard rractical fact.,' which no amount of in· 
dignant pI, .. _tt can negative-no denuncv..tion of the wrong reline 
away; and it may be, as I have aid, woraa than naeleal-va.iD and 
abanrd-w queetion the right where might iI predominant. 8ua 
the invitation just extended to me by the officer of the oourt meaD" 
if it means any,hing-if it be not like the rest, a IOlemn mockery
that there mil illeft to me the poor privil~ of compWnt. And. 
I do complain. I oompla.in that law and JlUtice have been alik. 
riolated m my ",~rd-l complain that the much belanded attri. 
bute 'British faIr play' baa been for me a nulli~-I OfII11plain 
that the pl_nt fiction described in the boob 118 personal free. 
doa' has had a moat DDpleaaant W~tiDrlla 101 peraoa-an4. I. 
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furthermore and particularly complafu that by the"de8ign aiid con' 
trivancj! of what are called • the ,authorities,' I have been broughl 
to thie country, not for trial but for condemnation-not, for justice 
but for judgment. " 

.. I "ill not tire the patience of the court, or uhaust my own 
strength, by going over the history of this ,painful case-the kid
napping in London on the mere belief of a police-constable that I 
was a Fenian in New York-the illegal transportation to Ireland
the oommittal for trial on a specific charge, whilst a specialmes
senger was despatched to New York to hunt up informers t9 justify 
the illegality and the outrage, and to get a foundation for any 
charge. 1 will not dwell on the • conspicuous absence' of. fair play, 
in the croWB' at the trial having closed the4' csses without any 
reference to the Dublin transaction, but, as an afterthought, BUg
gested by their discovered failure, giving in evidence ,the facts and, 
circumstances of that case, and thus succeeding in making the- jtiry 
convict me for an offence with which up to that moment the crown 
did not intend to charge me. I w-ill not say what I tllillk of the 
mockery of putting me on trial in the Commission Court in Dublin 
for alleged words and acts-in New York, and though the evidence 
was without notice, and the alleged overt acts without date, taunt. 
ing' me with not proving an aliU,'and sending that important 
ingredient to a jury already ripe for 'a oonviction. Prove an alibi 
to-day in respect of meetings held in Clintoli Hall, New York,the 
alle~ations relating to wllich IInly came to my knowledge yesterday.1 
I will not refer with any bitter feeling to the fact that whilst the 
validity of the conviction' so obtained w~ still 'pending in the 
Court of Criminal Appeal, the Right Bon. and Noble the Chief 
Secretary for Ireland declared in the House of Commons that' that 
oonviction'was the most important one at the Commission'-thus 
prejudicing my case. I will not say willingly; bnt the observation 
was, at least, mopportune, and for me unfortunate. 

.. I will not speak my feeling on the fact that in the arguments 
in the case in the Court for Reserved Cases, the Right Hon. the 
Attomey.Generalappealed to the passions-if such can exist injudges 
_nd not to the judgment' of theoourt, for I gather from the 
jUdgment of Mr. Justice O'Hsgsn, that the right hon. gentleman. 
made an earnest appeal • that such crimes' as mine • should not be 
allowed to go unpunished'-forgetful, I ,will not aay designedly for
getful, ,that he was addressing the judges Ilf the land, in the highest 
court of the land, on matters of law, and not speaking to a pliant 
Dublin jury on a treason trial in thecourt;-house of Green-street.. 

II Belore I proceed further, my lords, there ie a matter which, as 
simpl,Y personal to myself I should not mind, but which,as involv·, 
ing higli interests to the community, &.lid serious consequences to 
individuals, demand a special notice. I allude to the system of 
manufacturing informers. I want to know, if the court can inform 
me, by whe,t right a responsible officer of the crown entered my 
solitary cell at Kilmainham prison on MO!lday last-unbidden and 
unexpected-uninvited and widllilired. I want to know what justi-
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&cation there w8.IIfor his coming to Insult me in my solitude and in my 
IOrro1O_tensibly informing me that! 108.11 te be brought up for lillO- ' 

, teDoe on Thul'8day, but in the same breath adroitly putgng to me the 
qnestion if I knew any of the men recently arrested near lJungarvan, 
and now in the prison of Kilmainham. ,Coming thus, with a 
detective dexterity, carrying in onl hand a throat of sentence and 
punishment-in the other 8.11 a connr.erroise and, I Buppose lion 
alternative, a temptation to treachery. Oid he 8Urpose that leven 
moutha of imprieonment had so broken my ,pir.i, 8.11 weU ... my 
\ea1th, that I would be an 8&8y prey to hil bhmdlBhmente' Did Ita 
d.ream that the prospect of liberty wllich newapaper mmour and 
.emi-oflicial information held out to me was too dllBJ" to be forfeited 
for a trifling forfeiture of honour' Did he believe that by an act of 
I18Cret turpitude I wauld open my pti80n doon only to close them 
\he faster on othen ",ho mayor may not have been my friends-Dr 
elid he imagine he had found in me a Massey to be moulded and 
manipulated into the Bervioe of the crown, or a Corridob to have 
coward.i.~ and cupidity made the incentives to his hMeneu. I only 
wonder how the interview ended &I it did; but I knew I was a 
prieoner, and aeif-1'e8peIt preserved my patience and secured hil 
safety. Great, mylonls, a. have been my humiliation in prieon, 
Iwd and heart-breaking &I have been the ordeals throngh which I 
bave passed 8in~ the Ist of Deoember last, there was no incident or 
event of that period fl'Bllght with more pain on the one hand, or 
more luggestivene .. on the other, tl.IIon thlS .Iy and eoorat attempt 
at improvising an informer. I can for~~t the rain in view of the 
IIIlggeativen681 ; &nd nnp._nIM 18 my poeition here to-doy, I am 
almost glad of the opportuuity'1\'bich may end in putting lOme 
check to the apy eystem in prisons. How manl men it&v8 been 
won from bonour and honesty by the .tealthy vOOt to tha cell iI 
more of conrse tban I can lOy-bow many it&ve had their weakne8S 
acted upon, or their wicknese fanned into flame by which meaDS I 

I haYe no 0ppo$nity of knowing-in how many frailty and folly 
may have l..lo880med into falaehood it iI for thOll8 concerned to 
estimate. There iI one thing, however, eertain-()perating in this 
way it more degrading to the tempter than to tlie tempteJ. I and 
the government OW8I it to it..ell to pnt In end to • coune of tactic, 
punued in it. name, which in the reliulte can only bring itl humi
liation-the pobtio are bonnd in seif-protectiOD to protect the 
prisoner from the prowling Yiaite of a too _10111 oftloiaL 
, .. I pase over all these things, my lords, and I uk your .tteDo 
tWn to the character of the eYidence on which alnne my couvietion 
10M obtained. The evidence of a special, lub8idized Ipy, end or an 
inlamOUl and ingrate inIonner • 

.. In all aget, and amongst all pe<>plea, the spy hal been held in 
marked abhorrence. In the amnesties of war there iI Cor him alone 
DO quarter i ill the estimate oC eocial life no toleration; hi ... if
.ba.sement acitea OODtempt, JWt compassion; his patron d.e&{riae 
while the,. encoarnge; and they who stoop to enliet tlJe eemce. 
ahrink with clia.Iru!!t from the moral 1eprOllY eoTering the eervitor. 
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Of such wa.s the witness put forward to corroborate the infonner, 
and still not corroborating him. Of such waS thai phenomenon, l' 
police sPI! who declared himself an unWilling witness for tht) 
crown I ',l'here WI!S no reason why ~ my regard lie should be un· 
willing.,-he knew me not previously. I have no desire to speak 
harshly of Inspector Voyle; he said in presence of the Crown SOo 

/lfcitor, and was no); contradicted, that he was compelled by threats 
to ascend the witness table; he may have had cogent reaso:!!8 for 
his reluctance in his own conscience. God will judge him . 

.. BUi how shall I speak of the infonner, Mr. John DeVllIlY J 
What language should be employed in describing the character of 
one who 'adds to the guilt of perfidy to \lis associates the crime of 
perjury to his God !-the man who eating of your bread, sharing 
your confidence, and holding, as it were, your very purse·stringS, 
all the time meditates your overthrow lind pursues it to its aCCOm~ 

, plishment t How paint the wretch who,_ under .pretence of agree..' 
ment in your' 'OpiDlOns, worms hiniself into your secrets .only to 
'betray them; and who, npon the same a~tar with you, pledges JUs 
faith and fealtf to the same principles, and then ~ells faith, and 
fealty, and prmciples, and you alike, for the . unhallowed JudM 

- guerdon 1 Of such, on his own confession was that disti.\!~hell 
upholder of the British crown and government, 'Mr. venny. 

, With an affrontery that did not falter~ and knew not how ,to b~qsh, 
he detailed his own participation in the acts for which 'jle Wa.s p~ 
8ecuting me as a panicipator. And is the 'evidence of • ma.n like 
that-a conviction obtained npon such evidence-any wa,rrantror 
• sentence depriving me, of ah that make life desirable or enjoyable' 

.. He was first spy for the crown-in the pay of the crown, undlll' 
the control of the crown, and think ;you he had any 9ther object 
than to do the behests of the crown , 
.' "He was ;next the traitor spy, wlio'had taken tbat-one fatalstel'" 
from which in this life there is no retrogression-that one plunge lD 
infamy frum "ilich- there is no receding":'that one treache!1 fo~ 
which there is no earthly forgiveness; and, .think you, he hesit;lt~d 
about a prejury more or less to secure present pay and fntUrepilo 
tronage' Here was one to whom e;risteuce offers no.w no prospect 

,SILve in ~a.king his perndy a pro(ession, and think you he Was .dtlo· 
terred by conscience from recommending himself to, his patrons' 
Think you that when !lot a distance of th1"6e tbo1\Simd miles fromth" 
Icenes he professed to describe, he could lie with impunity and Wo 
vent without detection, he was pl\Tticular to a shade in doing his 
pm of l' most filthy bargain! It is needless to describe a wretch Of 
that kind-his o~ actions speak his cllaract~. It were supero 
fl'nous to curse him, his whole exie~ence will be a living, a conti
nuing curse. No necessity to use the burnin~ !fords 'of the 1100* 
and say:-:-

• :May life's unblessed cup for him 
Be drugged: with tre!Wheries to the brim.' 

~very sentiment in his regard of the country he has dishonoured, 
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and the people he has huto bled, will be onl'l of horror and hate, 
Every sigh sent up from the hearts he has 'crushed and the homal 
he haa made desolate, will be miuuled with execrations on' the 
name 6£ the iuformer, Every heart-throb in the prison cells of thil 
land where his victims count time by corroding his thought
every grief that finds ntterance from these victims in the quarries 
of Portland will go up to heaven freighted with curaes on the N sgl .. , 
the Devanys, thll Masseya. the Gillespies, the Corridons, and the 
whole host of mercenary miscreants, who, faithleu to their friends 
and recreant to their 1!rofeuiona, have, ~phraaing the words of 
MoOft,:taken their perfidy to heaven eeekingto make anaocomplice of 
their God-wretcheswhohave embalmed theirmemori81 in imperiah. 
able infamy, and given their accursed names to an ingiorioul immor
tality, Nor will 1 8peculate on their career in the future. We 
hava it on the best eX18ting authority. that a diatin~hed informer 
of antiquity seized with remorse, tbrew away hlB blood.mon~, 
• went forth and hanged himself.' We know that in times within 
the memory of living men a government a.ctualJy let tbe edifying 
and praiseworthl example of lianging an informer when they had net 
further uee of hlB valuable servicee-thul dropping his acquaintance 
with effect. 1 have no wish for IUch a fate to'any of the Wormers whet 
han cropped out 80 lumriantly in thes.latter daYl-~~~~ life anel 
a troubled oon.cience would, perhapa, be their correct, . mento
though certainly there would be a consistent compensa.tion
• poetic jDltioe-in • termination 10 exalted to • career I/o) 

brilliant. 
"I leave these fellowe and turn for a moment to their victim .. And, 

I would here, without auy reference to my own C88e, earu8ltly im. 
plore that sympathy with political auft'erers should not be merely 
telescopic in its character, • distance lending enchantment to the 
view; and that when your etatesmen eentimenta.lize upon, and your 
jonrnaliste denounce far-awa.y tyranniea-the horrors 01 Neapolitan 
dungeone-tbe abridgement 01 peraonal freedom in C',ontinental 
countriee-the exercise or arbitrary power by irreaponsibla IDthori· 
ty in other lands-they wou!d turn their eyes homeward, and ex· 
amine the treatment and the IUfferinga 01 their own political prj. 
aone~ 1 would, in aU sincerity, IUggest that hnmane and "ell. 
meaning men, who exert themselvea for the remiaaion of the dea.th. 
penaltr. u a mercy, would rather implore that the doon of aolita\')' 
and ailent Il&FvitI ehould be remitted to the more mercilw 
doom of &1l IDlmeliiate relief !rom auft'ering by immediate exe
cution-tha opportunity 01 an immediate appea.l from man', cruelty 
to God', justice. ·1 ~k strongly on thia point beca.uae I feel ft 
deeply. I apeak not without example. .it the COIDJDi.uion at 
which I " .. tried there wu tried aI.aO IDd sentenced a young man 
'named StowelL I well remember that raw and dreary morning, 
the 12th Ma.rch, when handcuffed to Stowell I "al sent from Kil. 
mainham Prison to the County Gaol of Kildare. I well remember 
our traversing, ao ha.ndcu1fed, from the town of Salline to the 
to1l'Ja of Ii.., ancle deep in IDOW and mud, and I recall now witll 
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l?.rln oUr aad foreboding of that momi~g. These in part have beell 
tulfilled. Sundaysfter Sunday I saw poor Stowell at ehapel iD 
flaaa Gaol drooping and dying. One BUCn Sunday-the 12th MAy 
-passed and I sa,,! him 110 !p.0re. On WedI!esday, the 15th, he 
"as, 811 they say, merciftdly released from prISOn, bllt the fiat of 
merJlY had previously gone forth from a higher _ power-the politi
cal convict simply reached his own home to- die, with 10viDg eye. 
watching by his death-be<J. On Sunday, the 19th May, he W811 

_consigned to -another prison home in GlasneviD Cemetery. May. 
God have mercy on his soul_may God forgive his persecutors
.may God give peace and patience~ to those who are doomed.to-
follow. -
., Pardon this digression, my lordsj I could not avoid it. ReiUrnhig 

to the question, why sentence should llot be pronounced upon me, 
I woUld ask your lordships· attention to the fact shoWing, 
even iD the- estimate of the crown, the case ia not one for 
sentence. '. .-

"On the morning of my trial, ahd before the trial, terms were 
offered 1;0 me by the crown. The direct proposition was made through
my solicitor, through the learned counsel who 80 ably defended me, 
through the Governor of Kilmainham Prison-by all _ three- that -

-if I pleaded ~ty til theiDdictment, I sheuld get off with six 
montha'impnsonment. KnoWing the pliancy of Dublin juries in
political cases, the offer was, doubtless; a tempting one. Yaluing 
liberty, it -was almost resistless-iD -view of a possible penal servi
tude-but haviDg _ regard to priDciple, I spurned the compromise. I 
then gave unhesitatingly, as I 'would now give, the answer, that 
not for a red,uction of the punishment to six hours. would I sur-- ' 
render faith-that I need Dever look, and could never look, wife or 

- children, friends or family, iD the f .. ce if capable of such a selfish 
cowardice. I could not to save myself imperil the safety of others 
-I could not plead guilty to an indi'ctment iD which six others 
were ,distinctly charged by name as co-conspirators with me-one 
of those six since tried, convicted, and sentenced to death-I could 
not consent to obtain my' own pardon at their expense-furnish 
the crown with a case iD point for future convictione, and become, 
even though iDdirectly, worthy to rank with that brazen. batta1io~ 
of venal vagabonds, who have made the Holy Gospel of God ,the 
medium of barter for their unholy gajn, and obtained access to tha 
inmost heart of their selected victim ouly to coiD its throbbing iDto 
the traitor's' gold and traffic on its very life-blood, _ 

.. Had I been charged simply with my own words and deeds I 
would -have no hesitation in making acknowledgement. I have 
nothiDg to repent and nothing to conceal-nothiDg to retract and 
nothiDg to countermand; but iD the language of_the learned Lord 
Chief Baron in this case, I could not admit • the preposterous idea 
of thinking by deputy' any more than I could plead guilty to an 
indictment which charge others with orime. Further, my lords, I 
could not acknowledge culpability for the sets and words of others 
at a distance of three thousand mi4es-othe~ ,",qOlD.' I had never 
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eeen,of1"hom I had never beard, and witb wbom I never had had 
cotnlllnnication. I could not admit that the demoniac atrocities, 
.described 8$ :Fenian principlea by the constabulary.apy Talbot, ever 
had my sanction or approval or the sanction or spproval of Iony 
man in America. _ . , 

.. If, my lords, 8ix month.' impriaonment W8$ tbe admsaaurement 
of the law olHccrs of the crown a8 an adequata punishment for my 
lo11egl'd offence-assuming that the court bad jurisdiction to try 
a.nd punisb-then, &Ill I now entitled to my discharge independent 
of &ll other groundi of discharge, for I have gona througb aevep 
months of an Imprisonment which could not be excelled by demolo 
ingenuity in horror and in hardship-in solitude, in silence and in 
BUspenee. Your lordship. will not only render further litigation 
necessary by I!'-ing sentence for tbe p~rhRp. high crim_but ,till 
the untried enm~f refneing to yield obedtence to the crown', pro· 
tJosition for my self·abaae:nen~. You will not, 1 10m lUre, visit upon 
my rejection of Mr. Anderson· ..... ..;.!cate overtur_yon will not IItrely 
'Permit the eventa occurring, nnhappily o~,(luning, lince my trioJ to 
influence your judgments. And do not, I implore you, accept ILl 
I. truth, iufluencing that judgement, Talbot', definition of the ob. 
jecta of Fenianism. Hear whllt' lJevany, the American informer, 
describes them to be. • The members,' he 88Y., • ware pUdged hv 
.nord o/Iwnour to promota lova a.nd harmony amongst all cwo •• of 
lriahmen and to labour for the iudependence of Ireland.' . Talbot 
fJ8YB that in Ireland' the meu.bere are btnm.d hv oath to Beize the 
the property of the country anel murder all oppo.ed to them.' Can 
any two principles bo more distinct from each otller , CouIcl there 
be I. conspiracy for a common object by lUeh antagonistio mean. , 
To murder all opposed to yoUI' principle. may b. Ion efl'ectU&1 way 
of prodneing unanimity, but the quality of lova and harmonyen. 
gendered by such a patent proceM, would be extremelYe<Juivocal. 
'Mr. Talbot, for the purpoaes of bia evidence, mult have Ilorrowed 
Ii leaf from the History of the French Revolution, anel adopted lUI 

singularly telling and appropriate for effeot the saying attributed U 
1!obeapiere: • Let n. cut ev~body·. throat but our own, and thea 
we are aure to be JlJ&llters. " 

"No one in America, I venture to aflirm, eva beard 01 BUch 
designa in connexion with the Fenian 8rotherhood. No on8 In 
America would countenan .. ,e 10Gb deaigna. RevolutionIste are not 
rn1Iiana or reppareee. A Judge from the benclut Cork, and a noble 
'ord in hia prace in parliament, bore testimony.to that fact, tn 
reference to tha late movement; and I uk yon, mylorda-I would 
;..ak the country from thia court-for the ... ke of the character of 
JOur countrymen-to believe Devany'. interpretation of FcnionlfIUI 
-tainted traitor though he be-rather than believe that the kindly 
fnmncte of Irishmen, at home Ion,l abroad-their generou. 1m. 
pnl_their tender lenaiblliti_1l their human IolfeetiolJl, In • 
word-('.onld degenerate into the attributes of the o.8IMIrin, a •• tated 
by that hog-io-armour, that crime·ereating Constable Talbot. 
. .. Taking either ground, my lords, I object to any 8elJtence upon 
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'Xlle. . ~ s~a.nd at this-bar a declRre.d -citizen oithe 'Unitecl.Stl!.te~ IIf 
~erica. entitled to the proteotion of au.ch citizenship; and I pro
tes~ ageillst the rigb,t to pD.llI any sBlltenqe in any Britieh co~ for 
.I¥lts· dOlle, or words 'spoken,.or alleged to be donI! or spoken, 
!Ill American soil. within the -~lu~des of the Ameri~ flag, 
~nd .undlll the sanction of American instit\l.tions. . l' protest 
againSt tho assumption that would in this country limit 14e .right 
of ,thopghtl or control. the liberty .of sprBch ·in an aIlsemblage 
!;If AII!erican oitizens in an American ~ity. The United State,s 
wili, doubtless, respect and protect her neutrality J$wsand.

'observe thll llolJlity of nations, whatever they may"lllean in practice, 
but I protest against the monstrous tictiondlle transparent frsnd-:
that would seek ill ninety years after the evacuation of New. Yo~k 
~y tlte j3ritish.tobring the people of New York 'within the 'Yision 
/Iolld :Venue of a British jury-,.that in ninety years afterthl! lasj; 
British hayonet had ~listened ill an American sunlight, after tbti 
last keel Pi the last 01 the Englisll fleet ploughed its, le.Ilt furrow in 
the Jlud.son or the I;lelaware-,-after ninety years of repllbliC!Lll. in
de.penden~e-would se.ek to :t:estore that <1ity of New Yorle lind ita 
instit!ltions to ~he dominion of the crown and government of Grea;t 
~ritain. This is, the meaning, of it, and disguise it as you !p.ay, SO 
~m it lie mtarprsted beyoud the Atlantic. .Not that t)lI~ peopl~ of 
America care one jot whether S. J. Meany were hanged; drawn,
/lnd q. ullrtered .to-morrow, but that there is .. great P!IDciple in. -
volved, Person!llly, I am of no consequence; politi~y, I repre
~ent in this court the adopted qitjzen of Americar,-for, as the /lmp 
.York H81'al(l, referring to this case, observed, if the e.ct,ll done ,in 

. tIly regard arejustifiab1e, there ill nothingto.prevent the extension, 
of the same justice to any otberadopted citizen .of the States visit
ing Great Britain. It ~. tllerefore, in the injllstice' of the case the 
influence lies, and not in the importance of the individual. 
," Law is called ··the perfection of reason.' Is there not danger 

Ilf its being regarded as the very climax of e.bsurdity if fictions of 
this kind can .be ~rn~d intp 11lalities on the II).ere qaprice of pilwer. 
As a distinguished English journalist haS sugl(ested in reference to 
the case, • though the law may doubtless be satiefied by the maJority 
in the Court !;If.ppe~yet cOl:n~o~ JlellSe lind cOJl1.Won law would 
::et~y an~onistio if sentence.were to follow \' .judgment ~o 9b-

" On all grounds then I submit, in conclusion, this is not a case 
for sentence. Waving for'the purJlOS!l the interne.ti(>nal ohjcctiqn, 
,nd appealing to l3ritiBh practice Itself, I say i.t ie no~ a rair case 
for sentence. The pf!lfessed poUcy of '~bllt Jll'/lctice ~as ever beep. 
to give the benefit of doubt to the prisoner. Judges in their charges 
to Juries have ever theorized on this principle, and surely judges 
themselves will not refuse to give practical effect to the theory. If 
ever there was a case which more than e.nother was suggestive ~ 
dou~t, it is surely-one in. whJch so many j~d~s have plono~n~ed 
agamst the legality of the trial and the validlty of the conVlctl.on: 
on which you are IIbout to pass sentence.' Each of theae judge., be 
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It remembered, held competent in lus Individuality to administer 
the criminal law of the country-each ot whom, in fact, in his in
dividuality does 80 a.dminiater it unchallenged and unquestioned. 

.. A Hntence under such circumstances, De it for a long period or 
a short, would be wanting in the element of moral effect-the effect 
of enmpl&-'Which could alone give it value, and which fa pro
fessedly the aim of all legal punishment. A sentence under IUch 
circumstances would be far from reassuring to the publio mind III 
to the • certainties' of the law, and would fail to commend the 
approval or win the resyect of any man • within the realm or with· 
out.' While to the pnaoner, to the sufferer in chief, it would only 
bring the bitter, and certaiuly not the repentant feeling that he 
IUffered iu the wrong-that he Willi the victim of an injustice based 
on an inference which not even the tyrant'. plea of necessity can 
lUItain-namely, that at a particular time he Willi at a distan08 of 
three tholl8ll.l1d miles from tne place where he then actuallytstood in 
bodily presence, and that at that distance he actually thought the 
thoughts and acted the acts of men unknown to him even 
by name. It will bring to the prisoner, I repast, the, feeling
the bitter feeling_that he wu condemned on an nnindicted charge 
pressed IJUddenly into the service, and for a constructive crime 
which lOme of the best authorities in the law have daclared not to 
be a crime cognizable in any of your courts. 

ff Let the crown put forward anr. supposition they pI_indulge 
in what ~ pleadings they will~gar over the bitter pill of 
COlIItrnctive conspiracy III they can-to this complexion must come 
the trian~ injustice of this cue-the illegal and unconstitutional 
ltidnappmg in England-the unfair and invalid trial and conviction 
in Ireland for the a.lleged offence in anothor hemisphere and under 
mother sovereignty. My lords, I have done. .. 

CAPTAIN JOHN -M'CLURE. 

Captain John M'Clure, like Captain M'Afi'erty, wasan 
American born, but of Irish parentage. He was born at 
Dobb'. Ferry, twenty-two mile. from New York, on 
July 11th, 1846, and he was therefore a mere youth when, 
serving with distinguished gallantry in the Federal ranks, 
he attained the rank of captain. He took part in the 
Fenian rising of the 5th March, and W88 prominently 
eoncemed in the attack and capture of Knockadoon 
coast-guard station. He and his companion, Edward 
Kelly, were captured by a military party at Kilclooney 
Wood. on March 31at, after a.mart .kirmilh. in which 
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their ~mpatriot the heroic and' saintly Petel' Crowley 
lost his life. His trial took place before the Special Com
mission at Cork, on 'May 22nd and 23rd, 1867. The 
following a,re the spiritedand'eloquentterms m which ht 
addressed the court Jl~eviousto sen~ence being pro; 
Dounced on him:- " , 

- .. My lords-ID. answer to the question as to why ,the sentence of 
the court. should' not now be passed upon me, I would desire to 
make a few remarks in'relation to my late exertions 'in behalf of 
the suffering people of this country, in aiding them in their earnest 
endeavourll to attain the independence' of their native land. Al
though not, born upon the soil of Ireland, lilly parents were, and 
from history, and tradition, and fireside relstious, I became con
versant with the country's history from my earliest childhood, and 
as the human race will ever possess these GQd-like qualities which 
inspire mankind with sympathy for the Buffering, a desire to aid 
poor Ireland to rise from~her mofaJ. degradation took possession of 
me. I do not now wish to say to what I assign the failure· of that 
enterprise with, which are associated my well-meant acts for this 
persecuted land. I feel fully satisfied of the righteousness of my 
every act in connexion with the late revolutionary movement in 
this country, being actnated by a holy desire to assist in the eman
cipation of au enslaved and .generous people. I derive more plea
IIw'e from having done the act than from any other event that has 
occurred to me during my eventful but youthful life. '. I wish it to 

'be distinctly understood here, standing as I do perhaps 'on the 
brink of an early grave, that I am no fillibuster or freebooter, and 
that I had· no personal object 01:, inclination to gain anything in' 
coming to this country. . I eame 80lely through love of Ireland and 
sympathy for her people. If I have forfeite~ my life, I sm ready to 
abide the ieue. If my exertions on 'behalf of a distressed people 
be a crime, I am willing to pay the penalty, knowing, as I do, that 
what I have done was in behalf of a people whose cause is just-a 
people who will apprec~te and hO;Dour a man, al~o~g~ he may not 
be a countryman of thell" own-still a man who 18 willmg to suffer 
in defence of 1jhat divine, that American principle-the right of 
self-government. I would wish, to tender to my Jearned and elo
quent counsel, Mr. Heron and Mr. Waters, and to my solicitor, Mr. 
Collins, my sinoere and heartfelt thanks for the able manner in 
which they have conduoted: my defence, And now, my lords, I' 
tmst I will meet in a becoming manner ,the penalty which it is no .... 
the duty of tO~ lordship.to pronjlunce upon me. I have nothing 
more. to ~y. . . 
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EDWARD KELLY, 

On the same ocoe.sion the prisoner Edward Kelly de
livered the following soul-stirring address:-

t· My lorda-,.Thenove!ty ofmy lritnation will ~le&d fol' any want of 
fluency on my part; and I bet! yoltl' lordships indulgenc. jf laIn 
unnecessarily tedioua.' I have tI thank the gentlemen of the jurY 
for their recommendation, which I know 108.1 well meant; but iroow· 
ing, as I do, what that mercy will be, I heartily wish that recom
mendation will not b .. received. Why shonld 1 feel regret, Wbat 
is death' The act of p&88ing from this life into the next. I trust 
that God will pardon me my lin8, Ilnd tbat I will bave JlO eense to 
fell.)' entering into the presence of the ever,living Bnd MOBt Merciful 
Father. 1 aon't recollect in my life ever having done anytbing 
With 8 deliberately bad intention. In my late OOI\duct I do not lee 
anything for regret. Why then, I II&Y, should I feel regret, I 
\eave the dread of death to euch wretches as Conidon and MlI&IJey
Conidon, a name once 80 II1gglll!tive of .we~tne88 and peace, now the 
representative of a loath$ome monBter. If there be anything that 
een .ink that man, Corridon, lower in the, .eal. 01 degradation, 
iti_ot 

The Chief J uatice-",W e cannot listcn to any fmputatioll on pel" 
'8On. who were examined al witn8I8Ca. Strictly speaking, y01l are 
only to lI&y why sentence of death 8honld not be passed OF yoo I 
at the Sl1me time we are very unwilling to hold a very strict band. 
but we cannot allow impotationa to be made on third penon., 
'lritn_ or others, who have come forward in thill trial" 

Pl'isouer-" Well, my lord, I will an'wllI' .. well .. I can the 
queation pot to me. The Irish people through every generation 
ever since England h .. obtained a footing in Ireland, have proreated 
against the occupation 01 our native loil by the Englillh. 8ure. 
ly that ia answer enongh why sentence of death should not b. 
paseed npon me. In the part I have taken in the late insurrection, 
1 feel cotl8cio1l8 that I .... doing right. Next to aerving hill Crea· 
tor, I believe It ilia man'. 80Iemn duty to aerYe biB COIIntry./Here the 
priaoner paueed to IDppnM his emotion, whicb 1'8Ddered hill otter· 
Bnce very feeble, and cootinnedl-my ionia, I heve nothing mor. 
to .. y. except to quote the worda, of tbe eacred psalmist, in which 
you will ond81'8tand that I IpMk o( my coontry u he epeau 01 
hill :-' H I foTget thee, 0 "_Iem, let my nght band be for
j!:otteo, Let my tongne cleave to my jaw. if I do lIot remember 
thee: if I make Dot Jerusalem the beginning of my J' oy, Re
member, 0 Lord, the children of Edom in the day 01 eruoalem: 
who laY, raze, 1'8.1.e it, even to the foundation thPl'eot 0 daughter 
o( Batylon, miserable: blelled be ha who .hall repay thee tilT 
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payment ,.,hi.ih thou -,hast-paid 'us.' In ~onclusioll, my lordS, I'''', 
wish to give my thanks to my' attorney, Mr. Collins, for his un-' 
tiring exertions, !Lnd also -to my counilcl.-Mr. Heron, for hili 'ablei 
defence, and to ~.WaterS." _ 

OAPTAIN WII.LTAM"lL,tC:KAY. 

IN the e~~ence adduced at'the'Cork Summer ,Assizes of 
1867, on the 'lirials of persons charged with participation 
in the Fenian rising of March 5th, the name of Uaptain: 
Mackay, frequently turnequp. The captain, it would 
appear, was a person of' influence and importance in. the 
insurrectionary ,army. He had taken pat1i inma:py 
councils of the Fenian leaders,"he was trusted implicitly 
by hill politicaf friends, and much deference-was paid to 
his opinion. But mOre than all this, he had taken the! , 
field qn the night 'of the rising, led his men ga.I'antly to 
the attack of Ballykilockane police barrack, and, to thE! 
great horror of all loyal subjects, comIl}itted the enormou~ 
offence of capturing it. ,This, -and, the similar successes 
achieved by LennoD at Stepaside and Glencullen, county 
Wicklow,were some of the incidents, ,of 'the attempted 
rebellion which most annoyed the government, who- well 
knew the influenQ.ewhich such, events, occurring at the, 
outset of & revolutionary movement, _are apt, to exercise 
on the popular mind~ Captain Mackay, therefore, w~ 
badly "wanted" by the authorities ,after the Fenian, 
rising; there Was any money to be given for,information 
concerning the whereabouts' qf, Captain Mackay, but it 
came not.' Every loyal-minded policeman in Cork county, 
and in, all the other Irish counties, and every detective, 
and everY spy, and every traitor in the pay of tlie govern. 
inent, kept a I;harp look out for the audacious Captain 
Mackay, '\')'ho had ciompelled the garrisol! of' one of her 

, Majesty's police barracks to 8urr~der. ta him, and hand 
him up their arms in the quietest and .most poJite manner 
imaginable; b~t t~eysaw him not, o~ if they saw; they 
did not recognIse hnn. 

Sp mont~ after month rolle,d on, and no trac~ (If 
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Captain M~kay could be had. The vigilant guardians 
and servants of English law in'lreland, then began to 
think he must have managed to get clear out of the 
country, and rather expected that the next thing they 
would hear of him would be tha~ he was organizing and 
lecturing amongst the Irish enemies of England in the 
United· States. There, however, they were quite mis
taken, as they soon found out to their very great vexation 
and alarm. 

.on (be 27th day of December,l8G7, there was strange 
news in Cork, and strange news all over the country, for 
the telegraph wires spread iii in every direction. The 
news was that on the previous evening a party of Fenians 
had entered the Martello tower at Foaty, on the north 
aide of the Cork river, made prisoners of the gunner. 
who were in charge, and had then taken possession of, and 
borne away all the arms and ammunition they could find 
in the place I Startling Dews this was undoubtedly. 
Loyal men stopped each other in the streets, and asked 
if anything like it had ever been heard of. They wanted 
to know if things were not coming to a pretty pass, and 
did not hesitate to say they would feel greatly obliged to 
anyone who could answer for them the question .. What 
Dext '" For this sack of the Martello tower was not the 
first successful raid for arma which the Fenians had made 
in that neighbourhood. About a month before-on the 
night of November 28th-they had contrived to get into 
the shop of Mr. Richardson, gunmaker, Patrick.street, 
and abst~ from the premises no fewer than 120 revol
vers and eight Snider rifles, accomplishing the feat BO 
Bkilfully, that no trace either of the weapons or the de
predato,. had since been discovered. This was what 
might be called a smart stroke of work, but it shrunk 
into insignificance compared with the 3udacious act of 
plundering one of her Majesty'_ fortifieo statioDs. 

The details of the affair, which were 800n known, were 
received by the public with mingled feelingt of amuse
ment and amazement. The Fenian party, it wulearned, 
had got into the tower by the um..l meane of entrance
•• tap-ladder, reaching to the dour, which it .ituate ., 
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some height from the ground. One party of the invaderS 
remained in the apartment just inside the entrance door, 
while another "numbering five persons, proceeded to an' 
inner room, where they found two of the gunners, with 
their families, just in the act of sitting down to tea. In 

,an insta:nt revolvers were placed at the headll. of the men, 
who were told not to stir on,peril of their lives. At the 
same. time assilrances were given to them, and to the 
.affrighted women, that if they only kept quiet and com- . 
plied with the demands of ,the party no harm what,ever 
should befa! them. The ganison saw that resistance was 

-ulleless, l!Jld promptly acceded to th\lse terms. The ·in
vaders then asked for and got the keys of the magazine, 
which they handed out to ~heir friends, who forthwith 
set to work to remove the ammunition which they found 
stored in the vaults •.. They seized about SOOlbs. of gun~ 
powder, made up in 81b; cartridges, a quaptity of fuses, 
and other military stores, and then proceeded to search 
the entire building for arms. Of these, however, they 
found very little-nothing more than the rifles and sword 
bayonets of the two or three' men who constituted th~ 
garrison~ a circumstance which seemed to occasion' them' 
much disappointment. They.were particularly earnest 
and pressing in their inquiries for hand-grenadeS, a species 
of missile which they had supposed was always kept "'in 
stock" in such places. They could scarcely believe that 
there were none to be had. Some charges. 'of grape-shot 
which. they laid hands on might ve, they thought, the 
sort of weapon they were in quest of, 8lld they proceeded 
to dissect and analyse one of them.. Grape-shot, we 
may explain' to 'the unlearned in these matters, is "an 
assemblage, in the form. of a cylindri~ column, of Dine 
balls resting on a c~<lularplate,through ,which, passes a 
pin serving .as an' axis. The balls are contained in a 
strong canvas bag, and are bound together on the ex
terior of the latter by 'a cord disposed about the column 
in the manner of a net." ,TWs was not the sort of tmng' 
the Fenian party wanted; grape-shot could be of no use, 
. to them, fo), the Fenian organization, to its great sorro,w, 
"'lUI llossessed,. of no artillery; t.hey resolved, therefore. , 
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to leave those ingeniously-eonstructed packages behind 
them, and to retire with the more serviceable spoils they 
had- gathered. While the search WII.8 proceeding, the 
Fenian ,sentries, with revolvers ready 10 their hands, 
.tOod guard over the gunners, and prevented anyon_ 
young or old-from quitting the room. They spoke 
lind1y_to all however, chatted wit\. the women, and 
won the affectionate regards of the youngsters by distri
~uting money among them. One of tlrese strange visitors 
became so familiar aa to tell one of the women tha.t if 
she wished to know who he was, his nalne was Captain 
Mac-a piece of information which did not strike her 
aG the time as being of any peculiar value. When the 
~art1 had got their booty safely removed from the build. 
reg, this chivaJrouw -captain and his four II.8sistant sentries 
prepared to leave; they cautioned the gunners, of whom 
there were three at this time;n the building-one having 
~htered while the search WII.8 proceeding-against quitting 
the fort till morning, stating that men would be on the 
watch outside to shoot them _ if they should attempt it. 
So much being said and done, they bade a polite good 
evening to her Majesty's gunners and their interesting 
families, and withdrew. - _ 

The heroic garrison did not venture out immediately 
after they had been relieved of the presence of the Fenian 
party; but findin~ that a few charges of powder were 
still stowed' away 10 _ a corner of the fort, they hurried 
'with them to the top of the building and oommenced to 
bTaze away from the big gun which was there in lieu. 
This performance they meant aa a signal of distreBB; but 
though the sounds were heard and the flashes seen far 

- and wid,e, no one divined the obje~ of whl!'t a.ppear~d to 
be nothing more than an oddly-tllIled blt of artillery 
practice. Next morning tho whole atory was in every 
one'. mouth. Vaat was the amusement which it afforded 
to the Corkonians generally, and many were the enC()o 
_~ whioh tht>y passed on the dashing Irish·AmericanJI 
and smart youth. of Cork's own town who had accom
plished 80 daring and clever a feat. Proportionally great 
Was the irritation lelt. by the sprinkling Clf loyalistll and 
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by the paid serVants of tneerown in thai quarrer., ,One 
',hope at an. e"'ehtl! the latt,er party had~ that the' l'li~der in 
the adve:o,tllt'& would soon' be" in the ha'nd$ ,ofjus'tice;" 
and one-comfortingassuranoo, that never agam-woUld the, 
Fenians be able to replenisp. t!:air armo~t jn soeasjr and 
so unlawful iii manner. " -

Four days' afterwards there was another ,. seristion" 
in Cork. " The Fenian collectors of arms h&4 made ~othe1'
haul! -And this time tnt:t mode of action slIrpli.SSed all 
their previous petfOl.'JIlaiices in coolness' and daririg. At 
nine o'clock in' the morning, oIi, the 80th of Decem,oer, 
eight men,. who ,had assumed no disgUise, suddenly, 
entered'the shop of Mr. He)lry .Allport, grlnmaxci;; of 
Patrick-street, and producing revolvers from their pockets, 
~covered him -and his two assistJl,Jlts, telling them ,afi the' 
same time that if they ventured to stir; or raise any 
outcry, they were dead trien. While 'the shopriien. re
mained thus bound to silence, ,five of the party proceeded 
-to collect all therijles and revolv(ll-s in the establishment; 
'and place them in a canvas sack which had beeIi brough~ 
for the purpose. This sack, into which a few guns and 
seventy-two splendid revolvers of the newest construction 
had been put, was _then carried off by two men, who, 
having transferred, the C~l1te1i~S ~~ the s¥'e:keepin,g of 

, laome confederates, returned Wlth It very qmckly to re., ' 
ceive &nd bear away iii large 'quantity of revolver' car
tridges which had been found in the shop. This second 
"loot" having been, effected, the guards who stood, over 
:Mr. Allport and his men, lowered their weapons, and 
after caut.ioning all three not to' dare to follow them, 
quitted the shop in a leisurely m~er, and disappeared' 
-down one of the J:>y-streets. .As soon' as he was able. to 
'collect his scattered wits;' Mr. Allport rushed to the 
nearest police station, and gllve inf~ruiation of what' had 
occurred. The police hastened to the scelie of this daring 
eXploit, but of course " the birds were l1own/!: and no one 
could say whither. ' , • ' ,. , 

Needless to saY·how thiS- ,occurrence intensified the 
perplexity and the rage of the government 'party in all 
parts :0£ the country. There w~ ~urely some fierce 
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.wearbig in Dublin Castle on the day that news arrived, 
and perhaps many a passionate query blurted out as to 
whether police, detectives, magistrates, and all in that 
.outhem district· were not secretly in league 'With the 
rebels. In fact, a surmise actually got into the papers -
that the proprietors of the gunshops knew more about 
the disappearance of the ~, and were less aggrieved 
by the" seizure" than they cared to acknowledge. How- . 
ever this might be, the popular 'party enjoyed the whole 
thing immensely, laughed over It heartily, and expressed 
in strong terms their admiration of the skill and daring 
displayed by the operators. The following squib, which 
appeared in the NatUm at the time, over the initials 
" T.D.S.," atl"ords an indication of the feelings excited 
among Irish nationa;lists by those extraordinary OCCI11'o 

rencea:-

TaB CORK MEN.AND Naw YORK Mu. 

Oh, the ga.llant Cork men, 
Mixed with New York men, 

I'm 8ure their equals they can't be found, 
For perseveriolf 
In deeds or daring, 

They set men staring the world around. 
N. spies can match them, 
No sentries watch them, 

No special. catch them or mar their play. 
While the clever Cork men 
And cute New York men 

Work new surprises by night and day. 

Sedate and steady, 
Calm, quick, aud ready, 

They boldly enter, and make no din, 
Where' er such tri1les 
A. Snider l'i1Iee ' 

And bright eix·.hooteD are atored withia. 
The Queen'. round to1rera 
Cau't baal.k their powers, 

Off go the We8pona by sea and aJ1ore, 
To where the Cork men 
And BIDIIR New York m8ll 

£.re Uil, piliDc their ~QlIton. 



John Bull, in wonder, 
With voice like thunder, 

Declares such plunder he must dislike, 
The;,: next may rowl in ' 
And sack Hanlbowline, 

Or on ~ Budden run off with 15pike. 
'~His peace is vanished, _ 

, His joys are banished, 
And gay or !tappy no more he'll be, 

, Until those Cork men 
.And wild New York men 

Are sunk together beneath the Bea. 

Oh, bold New'York men 
, And daring Cork men, ' 
We own .'I1our pleasures sho~d all grow dim, 

(h ;:\us discerning 
, .Ana. plainly learning 

That your, amusement gives pain to AWl. 
Yet, from: the nation, 

, This salutation 
_ Leaps forth, and echoes with thnnderous sO!lnd

" Here's to all Cork men, 
Likewise New York men, 

Who Stand for Ireland, the world around !'1 

!29 

But Captain Mackay, skilf,...l. and "~ucky"as he " as, 
was trapped at last. , 

On the evening of the 7th of February, 1868. he wlllked 
into the grocery and spirit shop of Mr. Cronin in Market. 
street-not to drink whiskey or anything of that sort, 
for he was a man of strictly temperate habits, and he 
weIr knew that 'of all men those who are engaged in the 
dangerous game of conspiracy llond revolution can least 
afford to partake of drinks that may unlooae their tongues 
and let their wits run wild. He called for a glass of 
lemonade, arid recognising some -persons who were in the 
shop at the time, he commenced a' conversation' with 
them. \ ' 

Only a few minutes from the time'of his entrAnce,had 
elapsed when a party of police, wearing a disguise over 
their uniforms, ru~ed into tb,e shop, and commanded 
the door to be shut. 

The m:en inside attempted to separate and escape, but 
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they were instantly grappled by the police. . One ·of the 
force seized Captain Mackay by the collar, and a vigorous 
Btruggls between them at once commenced. The police. 
man was much the larger man of the two, but the Fenian 
Captain was wiry and muscular, and proved quite a 
match for him. They fel~ and rose, and fell, and rose 
again, the policeman. undermostsometiJnes, and at other 
times the Fenian Captain. They struggled for nearly 
twenty minutes. , . 

.. Dead or alive, I'll take you," said the policeman, as 
_ he drew his revolver from his pocket • 

.. I have but one life to lose, and if it goes, 80 be it," 
replied Mackay drawing a weapon of the same..kind. . 

In another instant there was a clash as of striking 
steel, and a discharge of one of the weapons. 

_ .. Good God I I'm shot J" excla1med Constable Casey 
from the end of the room, and he fell upon th'} floor. 

Captain Mackay's revolver had gone off in the struggle, 
and the ball had struck the constable in the leg, inflict. 
ing on him a seriOWl wound. 

Bj this time several parties, of police had arrived in 
the street and stationed themlielves so as to prevent the 
formation of a crowd and deter the people from any at. 
tempt at rescue. A reinforcement having turned into the 
house in which the struggle waa going on, Captain 
Mackay and others who had been in his company were 
made prisoners, and marched off in ,custody. . 

Some days afterwards, the wounded couat.able, who 
had refusM to submit to amputation of the wounded 
limb, died in hospital . 

On the 10th of March, 1868, at the Cork Assizes, 
Judge O'Hagan prelliding, Captain Mackay W&l put on 
his trial for murder. The evidence establiIlhed a proba
bility that the discharge of the prisoner's revolver waa 
Bot intended or effected by him, but was a consequence 
of its having been struck by the revolver of the police
man who was struggling with him. The verdict of th, 
jury therefore was one of acquittal. 

liut then came the other charge against him, the charge 
of treason-felony, fnr I>~ connexion with the Fenian 
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Brotherhood; and his part in the recent "rising." For 
this he was put on trial· on the 20th day of March. He 
Wag ably defended by'Mr. Heron, Q.C.; but the evidence 
against him was conclusive. To say nothing of the tes
timony of .the informers, which should never f9r a m0-
ment be regarded as trustworthy. there was. the evidence 
and the identification supplied by the gunners of the 
Martello tower and their wivee, and the ;pollcem~n·Qf 
Ballyknoclnwe station and the wife of one of them. 
This eviqence while establishing the fact that theprlsmter 
hac1' been concerned in the levying of war' against tlle 
crown, established also the fact that he W&s8 ~an -all 
chivalrous -and gentle as he was valorous and _ d~g. 
Some of the incidents proved to have occurred lluririg 
the att81;k which was-made, under his leadership, on·t'hil 
police barrack, are worthy of special _ mention ,in ally 
sketch; hQ,Wever brief, of the'life and .adventures of tllis 
rema,rkable man. Mter he, at. the head of ~is party. ~a 
demanded the surrender of the barrack in the name « 
t.he lrish RepubliC, the police fired, and the 'fire was re
turned. 'Then. the. insurgents broke in. the door anc! set, 
fire to the lower part' of the, barrac~ Still the -pdlice 
held out.. ." Surrender!" . cried theinsurgenj;!;'" Y 6U -

wa'fl(to com7nit suicide, bu.t wedulI:t want to cdmmit fT/!Uf'der~" 
One of the policemen then cried out that a little girl, 'his 
daughter, was inside, and asked if the attacking -part» 
would allow her to' be passed- out' Of course tb'y 
would, g!~y; !',uo. the little girl was taken out of the 
window with all tenderness, and , given up ,to her mother 
who had chanced to be outside..the barrack when- the 
attack commenced. At this time a Catholic clergynian, 

_ the Rev. Mr. Neville, came on the spot. He asked, the 
.insurgent leader whllther, if the police surrendered, any 
harm would be done to them W "Here is my reyoiver," 
said 'Captain Mackay, •• let the contents of it 'be put 
through me if one of them shoulo. be injUred." Wen did 
Mr. Heron in his able, speech, referring to these facts, 
say, 'Ie ThQugh they ",ere rebels who acted that 'herOic 
part, -who could say their hearts were 'not animated 
with the courage of Leonidas, and the chi .. alry of Bayard." 
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On the second day of the trial the jury brought in 
their verdict, declarin~ the prisoner guilty,' but at the 
same time recommending him to the merciful considera
tion of the court, because . of the humanity which he 
had displayed towa.rda the men whom he had in . his 
power. The finding took no one by surprise, and did 
not seem to trouble the prisoner in the faintest degree. 
During the former trial some shades of anxiety might 
have been detected on his features; the charge of ,. mur· 
der" was grievous to him, but when that was happily 
disposed of, the world seemed to brighten before him, 
and he took his treason-felony trial cheerily. He knew 
what the verdict on the evidence would be, and he was 
conscious that the penalty to be imposed on him would 
be no trivial one; he felt that it was hard to part from 
faithful comrades, and dear friends, and, above all, from 
the yonng wife whom he had married only Ii. few short 
months before; but then it was in Ireland's cause he was 
about to suffer, ani for that be could endure all. 

And yet, Ireland was not his native land. He was 
bom in Cincinnatti, Ohio, in the year 18'1. But his 
parents, who were natives of Castle-Lyons, near Fermoy, 
in the Connty Cork, were true children of Erin, and 

. they taught their son to love, even as they did them
selves, that green isle far away, from which a hard fate 
had compelled them to roam. .1atriotism, indeed, was 
hereditary in the family. The great-grandfather or our 
hero suffered death for his fidelity to the cause of Ire
land in the memorable year 1798; and a still more re
markable fact is that Captain Mackay -or William Francia 
Lomasney, to call him by his real name-in leaving 
America for Ireland in 1865 to take part in the contem· 
plated rising, merely took the place which his father 
wished and intended to occupy. The yonng man in. 
duced him to remain at home, and claimed for himself 
the post of danger. Well may that patriotic father be 
proud of such a son. 

When called upon for such remarks as hI' migh.t have 
to offer on hill own behalf, Captain Mackay, without any 
of the airs of a practised speaker, but yet with a manner 
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that'somehow touched every heart . and visibly afl'ected' 
the humane and upright judge who sat on the bench. de
livercd th~ following address :-' . ' 

.. My lord-What I said last evening I think eaJla for a little ex· 
planation. I then said 1 was fully satiafied with the 'ferdict- that 
It WIIAI a fair and just one. I say BO stin. but I wish to Btate that I 
consider it only so in aocordance with Britiah law, and that it ,is 

, not in accordance with my ideas of right and justice. I feel that 
with the Btrong evidence there Will against me, according to British 
law, the jury could not, as conscientious men, do otherwise. I feel 
that. I thllnk them again, for their recommendation to mercy, 
which, I have no doubt, was prompted by a good intentiou toward! 
me, and a desire to mitigate what thcy considered would be a long 
and painful imprisonment. Still, I will'say, with all respect, that 
I feel the utmost indifference to it. I do so for this reason-l am 
now in that position that J must rely entirely upon the goodness of 
God, and I jeel confident that He will so dispose ennts that! will 
not remain a l'risoner 80 long as your 10rdBhip may be pleased to 
decree. The Jury having now found.me guilty, it only remains'for 
your lordship to give effect to their ·verdict. The eloquence, the 
ability, the clear reasoning, and the really splendid arguments of 
my counsel failed, as 1 knew they would·, to affect the jury •. I feel, 
therefore, that with my poor talents i: would be utterly vain and 
:useless for mA to attempt to stsy the.lentence which it now becomes 
your lordship's duty to pronounce: I believe, my lord, from what I 
han seen of your lordship, and what I have heard of you, it will 
be to you a painful duty to inflict that sentence upon me. To one' 
clinging so much to the' world and its joys-to its fond ties and 
pleasant associations, as I naturlilly do, retirement into banishment 

'18 seldom-very seldom....,..welcome. Of that, however, I'do not 
complain. But to any man whose heart glows with the warmest 
impulses and the most intense love of freedom;' strongly attsched 
to kind friends. affectionate parents, loving brother and sisters, and 
a devotedly .fond and loving wife, the contemplation of a 101'g 
period of imprisonment must appear mostj;errible and appalling. 
To me; however, viewing it from a purely personal point of view, 
and considering the cause for which I am about to suffer, far' from 
being dismayed-far from its discouraging me-it proves to m. 
rather a source of joy and comfort. ,True, it is a position not to 
be BOught-not to be looked for-it is one which, f9f many, Ye1'Y 
many reasons there is no occasion for me now to explain, may be 
thought to involve disgrace or discredit. But, SQ far from :viewing 
it in th&t light, I do not shrink from it, but accept it readily, 
feeling proud and glad that it affords me an opportunity of proving 
the sincerity of those soul~levatin~ principles of freedom which. a 
good old patriotic father instilled mto my mind from my earliest 
"ears, and which I still entertain with a strong love, whose fervour 
and intensity are second only to the 8acred homage which we owe 
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to God. If, having lost that Creedom, I am to be d~prived of all 
those ble8EIml!8-iliose glad and. joyous yea1'8 I should han spent 
amon~t loving frienda-I ahall not complain, I ahall not murmur. 
but With calm resignation and cheerful expectation, I shall Joyfully 
IUbmit to God's blessed will, feeling contident that He will OpeD 
the etrollgly locked and. baITed doors of British priaonll. Till that 
tlad time arrives, it its consolation and rewsrdenough for me to 
know Ulat I have the fervent praytor., the sympatllY and loving 
bleesiD~ of Il'I01Imd'8 _truly Do1>1e and generoua. people, and ~ior 
easier, more 4IOOthing end more comforting to iDle will it be to gt' 
back to my ch~erle88 cell, 1Ihan it would be to ,live in slavish en.. 
and luxul'Y_ 'lVitnG88 to the orne! suffering. end terrible miBerw. 
of thia down-trodd.ll-people.Condemn me, tben, IlIT dord-oon
demn me to a !don's doom. To-night.I will.leep in a ~riMon cell ; 
to-Illorrow I will weal' a oonviet'. Or8ll8 1 bnt to me it will \Je a lior 
nobler garb than the rioheBt dreM of .Iavery. Coward e1al'ell thei 
be who think the countleBB snlferinga Slid degradation of prison Ii 
disgraceB 11 man. I fed otberwise. It ia 88 impo88ible to subdu 
the soul animated with freedom 811 it will be for Englaitd to cruah 
tJle readiu\.e will ()f this nation,determined 88 it is to \Je fl. ... ar 

'perish in the attempt. Acoording to ~riti.h law, those acts proved 
i1gainllt _fairly proved against me I acknowledg_maybe erimllll, 
but morally, in the eyea of freemen and the light of God, they are 
more ennobling than disgraceful. ShaDle i.e only a oonnexWD with 
guilt. It is Burely not a crime to obey 'God's law, or 10 8118iat 0Uf 
fellow-mllD't9 acquire those (;od-giveurighta which no men-no 
.JI8tioll-(J6n jultl)' deprive them ot: If love of freedom and a de
eire to extend ita unBpeakable blessings to all God'. ore"turea, i1'l'el
pectin of race, creed, or colour, be t mm_if devotion to lrelancl, 
andlo,.e of ita faitb1\t1, ita honest, Itl kindly I'eople \Je a crime, 
then I say I proudly and gladly ackDowledge my guilt. U it ill 
a disgrace, alii can asy is I glory in such shame and dishonour; 
and, with all respect for the court, I bold in tborough and utmclst 
contempt the worst puniebJuent that on be inflicted upon me, 10 
fat- 811 it ia intended to deprive me <1l thia feeling, and degrade me 
in ~ eyes <1l my fellow-men. ·Oh, no, it i. impol!llib\e, my lord ; 
the freemau's ~lll eaR never 1Ie diJ,mayeL England will most 
miserably fail if ahe upects by force aod oppreaKion to crush out
to lltamp out, 88 the I'w- eXCllaimed-thie !(JoriOWIlonj,-mg for n~ 
tional tife MId independ_ which DOW filla tl,. bre&llta of miJlioni 
of Irishmen, and which ooly re'tuireB a little patience snll tIt •. OJI'" 
J'Ol1unity to efleet ,ita purpooe. M ucb baa heeD IBid OD these triala, 
on the o{,jeote an4 intentione of Fenianiom. I f .... l coDfideotly, my 
lord, 8II-to my own mlJtiv_ I ehall not be guilty of tbe egotiam 
to ""y whether they lII'e pure or otherwiee, 1 "hall leave that to 
otheTII to judge. I am not qoalified to Judge th~ myHel1; bot I 
know in mylOul th.e the motiv,", which prflDlpted me were pure, 
il"triotic,. nil aneelfiah. J koow the motive8 that aetnate the most 
active memben of the Fenian organization; aod I know that very 
few penooa, uoept ncb OIOIItemptib1e wretch ... Corridon, han 
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profited by their-connexiQn' flith Fenianism.. My best friendli lost 
all ,they ev~ posseHsed by it. '1:albot and.Comden, Ibelieve,bve 
sworn on previous tria.I.s j;hat it w:as th" intention of Ute Fenians to 
have d~vi(ied the landS.of Irela,nd amongst themselVes in the event 

,of- IUCceBa. 'l'heugh an htimble member of the orgsnization, I have 
t~e honour -al1l1 satisfaction 01bei;lg .. ~uail;J.te(1 wit~ the ,;reat-ma
jorityOf the Illad4\l8 of Fenianism 0)1 both sides Of -the Atlantic, 
, and I nllver ,kllew one of ,them to have-exhibited a desire other thy 
to have ,the prou4. S,&tist&c~ion 'of~eewg ireland, wlrich wastl'll! 
only rew\U;d ,tb,ey .e;v:er yearnedJor"':;the only_objellj; that ~verar1-
matell ,them. As to myself,;£' <;an troly say that I enteredlIltolthll! 
movem,entwitJ;lOutany idea of p~rsona,l ilggrandiseJllent. iWhen, 
in ;l1l1i5, ,I )ladll my loving friends p.nd parents good-byeiil America. 
Nld came ,to ilr.hmd; .1 was fully satisfi.ed with 1;he thought that iI 
lII'as C9ming to .assist in thllljheration of a,n enslaved nation; anei. il 
knew ,that the grootest ~c,;,fices must 'b.e endured -on our parts be
£01,'8 -the conn?')' oo)l1d be raised to that prou(i. ;positio,p whlOh is IiO 
h~tU:ully ,dll8crj.\led by ,the jla~iona;I poet II&- -' ' , 

, • Greiltj-glorious, -and ~ . ' 
Jl'irst flower of the earth, first gem of the sea. , 

'Well, it was ",ith that on,Iy ~sh, and that only d!ll!ire I I l!&IDe to 
Irl}land,.- ,feeling that to realize .it werll to an honest man, a 'greater 
reward thaD "U the bOnours' and ';'cr.es and power: this world could 
bestow. I elLDno1; boa,st of looming, PlY 10,rd ; i have ~ot hlLll much 
oppor~ity-.ot cultiv/Lting those talents with-which Providenc:e 
lUay have olessed me., StUll have read sufficient of the w6rld's 
history to ~now that no people: eVer ~quired their liberty without 
enol'lUOUS Bacrifice~without losing, IIlways, I may Say. some 01 

, the purest, ,bravest, and best of their cllildren. Liberty, if worth 
P088tl!!sing, j8 .urely !Worth struggling and -fighting for, and in this 
,ttruggle---gj' which, although the crown-lawyers and· the govern • 
. ment of England thillli: ,they have seen the end, but of which I tell 
thel!Lthey have not y_et seen the -cominencement- I feel that enor~' 

-meus Blj,CIifices must be made. Therefore, my lord,looking straight 
befOJ:e me now, I say 1 Wl'oS 4etermined and was quite ready to sa·'· 
crifice'my life if necessary to acquire that liberty; lind I am: not 
now going to be so mean-spirited" so cowardly, or 80 contemptible 
M to shrink from 'fJlY portion ,of .the general suffering •. I am )1eo.dy, 
then, for the sentence.o( the court, 8lLt~fied that ~ have acted -right, 
confident that I have committed no wrong, outrage, or crime what· 
ever, and that I ha.ve cut no disgrace upon my parents, my friends, 
upon nly devoted wife, 0); upou myself. I am, - withGod'8 assist· 
ance, ready to meet my fate. 1 rest in the calm -resignation of '. 
mILD-whose only ambition through life has been to benefit and free, 
not to injure" his fellow-men; and whose only desire th~ moment 
~8 to obtain their prayers and blessings. ,With the approval of my 
t'WD conscience, above all hoping for the forgiveness of God for 
anything I may bave dOUII to displease Him, and relying upon Hill 

-; 
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aelf·8UStainiDg grace to enable me to bear any punishment, no 
matter how severe, 10 long u it ie for glorious old Ireland. 
I had intended, my lord. to refer to my notee which ! took at 
the trial ; but I feel that W&I 80 ably done bI my counsel, it would 
be a mere waste of time for me to do 10, but I just wish to make an 
explanation. Sir C. O'Loghlen made a statemen~intention&lly 
I am sure it was on his part-which mayor may not aft'ect me. H. 
Mid I sent a memorial to the Lord I,ieutenant praying to be Teo 

leased from custody. 1 wish to eay I Bent no .uch thing. . The 
facti of the matter are these :-1 was liberated in thie court because 
in reality the crown could not make out a case against me at the 
time ; and u 1 could, at the earne time, be kept in prison until the 
next auizes, I, on consultation with my friends and with my fellow. 
captive, Captain :M. 'Aft'e~, consented, u lOOn u I 8hould receive 
• remittance from my friends in ~erica, to return there. On 
these conditions I wu set at liberty, understanding, at the earn. 
time, that if found in the country by next auizet I would be brough~ 
np for trial I did not want to give annoyance, and 1 eaid 1 would 
go to Ammo&. I honestly intended to do 10 then-not, however, 
u,pvmg up my Vrinciples, but lMIcauae I leW there WBI no hope of 
an Immediate rislDg in Ireland. While agreeing to those condi. 
tione, I went to Dublin, and there met M'Aft'erty, and it was on 
that occasion 1 made the acquaintance of Corridon. 1 met him 
purely accidentally. He afterwarda d4ted that he aaw me in 
Liverpool, but he did not I" me ther'l ; went over with an ob
ject, and while there 1 W&I _ted by antic!Jlation, before the 
HalJetu CI1r'J1fU Act W&I really 1U8pended. I defy the government 
to prove I had any connezion with Fenianiem from 'he time I Will 
releued from Cork jail until February, 1867. 1 was afterwards 
removed to Mountjoy prilOn, and, while there, Mr. west came to 
me and eaid he understood I was an American citizen, and BIked 
why 1 did not make that known. I Aid 1 had a double reason
first, becaU18 I expected the crown would 188 they had broken 'heir 
pledge with me in having been 10 lOOn arrested; and also that 1 
~ted my government would make a general demand for all itt 
citizens. By Mr. Weat'l desire I put that ltatement in writiug i 
and I do not think that there ie a word in it that can be collltrued 
into a memorial to the Lord Lieutenant. One of tbe directors of 
the prilOn came to me and asked me WBI I content to comply with 
the former conditiona, and 1 IBid I "... I "as liberated UP"': 
those conditions, and complied with them; but there W&I no con: 
dition whateVel' named that I 119'&1 never to return to Ireland nor to 
fight for Iriah independence. At lthat time I would IOOller have 
remained in prilOn than enter into anYlUch compact. Now, with 
reference to Corridon', information. He ltatee he met me in 
Liverpool after the rising, and I stated to him thaI "'lID~body '1OId 
the pus' npon us-to DIe the Irish phJ'&l8. No", It Ie a strange 
thing, my lord, that he got lOme information that "u true, and 1 
really wu in Liverpool, but not "ith tl.e informer. 'fbe fact i8, 
the ~th »reTiou &0 that I knew. and 10 did II'Marty, that 
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Corridon had sold us. We left iruitructions at, Liverpool' to have 
him watched, but owing to, circumstanc~, it ill' needless now to 
mer to, that was not attended to, and he came afterwards to Ireland 
and passed as a Fenian, and the parties here, not knowing he had' 
betrayed them, still believed in liim. )Jut I knew v,ery well that: 
Corridon had betrayed that Chest&. affair, and so did Captain 
M'Afferty; and if I had met him at that time in Liverpool I aon't. 
think it would be him I would inform of our plans. I'only want 

" to show, my lord, how easily' an informer can concoct a scene. I 
never in my life attended that meeting that Corridon swore to. ,.All 
his depositions with respect to me is, false. I did meet him twice' in 
Dublfu, but not on the occasions he states. I wish, to show how 
an informer, can concoct a story that it will be :entirely out of the 
power of the prisoner to contradict. With reference'to the witness 
Curtin, whom I ,asked to have produced-and the crown did pro
duce aU the witnesses I asked for-your lordship seemed to & ,under 
the impression that I did not produce him becaus,e he might not be 
able to say rwasnot in his house that night. Now, the fact is that, 
&8 my attorney learned the, moment Mll> Curtin was brought to 
town. he knew nothing wha~ver about the circumstance, as he was 
not in his own tavern that night at all. That was why I did not 
produce thl! evidence. But I solemnly declare I nevel' was in 
Curtin's public-house in my life till last summer, when I went in 
with a friend on two or three occasioDB, and then for ,the first time. 
'nlat must have been in lune or July, after the trials were over in 
Dublin. So that everything Corridon &aid in connection. with my 
'being there that night was, absolutely false. I solemnly declare I 
was neYer t~re till 80me time last IiUmmer, when I went in' under, 
the circumstances I have stated. 'In conclusion, my lord, though 
it may not be exactly in accordance with the rules of the court, I 
wish to return your lordship my mo~t sincere thanks for yoUr fair 
and impartial conduct during this triaI. If there was anything 

-that was Bot imJ.>3l'tial in it at all, I consider it was only in m7 
favour,and not m favour of the crown. ,This I cOll3ider is the duty 
of a judge, and what eTery judge should do-because the priso\er 
is always on the weak side, and, cannot say many things he would 

'wish, while the crown, on the other hand, have all the power and 
iufluence that the law and a full exchequer can give theDl. I must 
also return my sincere and heartfelt thanka to my abl.!!.. and distin· 
wished counsel, who spoke so elo9,uently in my favour; As for 
"dr. Collins, I feel I can never suffiCIently thank, him. He served 

'me on my trial ata great sacrifice of time and money, with npble 
zeal and devotion, such as might be more readily expected from a 
friend than a solicitor. , There are many more I \vould lik~ t4P' 
thank individually. but ... this may not, be the proper time and 
place to do so, I can only "thank all my friends from the bottom of, 

- my he.rt. I may mention the name at least of Mr. Joyce, who, in 
the jail, showed a great deal -of kind feeling and attention.,And 
now, my lord, as I have already stated, I am ready for my II8IItence 
I I.tt raUler out of place in ~ dock [the priaoller hert emile4 -
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gently), It is & place a man is very seldom plaoed in, and even if 
. he is a good speaker he might be put out tiy the Circulll8tll.l108 of 

having to utter his remarks from this pla.ce. But speaking aC aU 
ia not my 10m: and ther& are IlUch emotions filling my breast at 
~ moment that I may be pardoned for not 88yin~ aU I' would 
wish; My heart is filled with thoughts of kind friends-near at 
hand and far away-of father and mother, brothers and aistel'8, and 
Illy deal' wife. Thoughts of thAlIa fill my breast at thie moment, 
and check my ntterance. But.[ will say to them that' I am firmly 
eonvineed I will yet live to .ee, and that God will be graciously 
pleased in His own good time to order, the prosperity and ftoeedom 
of this gloriona country. I would onlT repeat the poweTfu.\, touch· 
ing. and simple worde of Michael Larkm, the'martY.! of Manchester, 
who, in partmg from his friends, said, • God be WIth yon, Iriehmell 
and Irishwomen: and the burning worde of myoid f'rlend Edward 
O'Mara Condon, which are now known throughont I~land and the 
. world, • God save Ireland r And I, too, wonld say, • God be with 
yon, Iru.hmen and women; God save you; God bless' Ireland; and 
God grant me strength ttl bear my task for Ireland &8 becomes a 
man, Farewell r {A sound of some fernalea sobbing WM herll 
heard in the gallmr. Severalladiee in court, too, visibly ,Yielded to 
emonon at this pomt. Perceiving this the prisoner contmned ;-1 
My lord, if I display any emotion at this moment, I trust it will 
not be construed into anything resembling a feeling of despair, for 
no llUeh feeling animates me. I feel, &I I have already aaid, confi· 
dence in God. 1 feel that I will not be long in imprisonment; 
therefore I am just as ready to meet my fate now &I I W&8 elx weeks 
ago, or as I '11'&8 six months ago. I feel confident that there is A 

gloriOWl future in store for Ireland, and that, with a little patience, 
a J,i ttle organization, aud a full trnst in God on the pm of the 
Irish people, they will be enahl~..t to ohtain it at DO distant dste." 

.During the concluding passage. of this address many 
persons sobbed and wept in various parts of the court. 
At its close the learned judge in language that was really 
gentle, considerate, and even complimentary towards 
the pril!oner, and in a voice shaken by sincere emotion, 
declared the sentence which he felt it to be his duty to 
impose. It was penal servitud" for a term 01 twelve 
Jeara. 
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ALLEN, LARKIN, AND O'BRIEN. 

THI!! 23i-d day of No~ember, ~867, witnessed a. strange and 
memorable ~cene in the great Eng1istJ, city of Manchester. 
Long ere the grey winter's morning struggled in through 
the crisp frosty air--Iong. ere the first gleam of· the coming 
day dulled the glare of the flaming gas jets, .the streets of the 
Lancashire capital. were ,all astir with bustling crowds, and 
the silence of the, nigh"twas broken by the ceaseless foot
falls and the voices of hurrying throngs. Through the long, 
dim streets, and past tall rows. of silent houses, tl).e full tide 

, of life eddied and PQured ,in rapid current; stout burghers, 
closely mufJled and IItaif in hand; children. grown prema-' 
turely old, withthe hard marks of vice already branded, OIL 

their features; young-girls with flaunting ribbons and bold, 
flushed faces; pale operatives, and strong men whose brawny 
limbs told of the Titaniotabours 'of the foundry; the clerk 
from his desk ; the shopkeeper from his store; the withered 
crone, and the careless navvy; swayed. ~nd struggled through 
the living mass jand with them trooPed the legions of want, . 
and vice, and ignorance, that burrow and fester in the fretid 
lanes and purlieus of the large British oi~ies; from the dark 
alleys where misery and degradation for ever dwell, and from 
reeking cellars and nameless haunts, where the twin demons' 
of alcohol and crime rule supreme; from the, gin-palace, and 
the beer-shop, and the midnight haunts of the tramp and the. 
burglar, they came in all their repulsiveness and debasement, . 
with the r.ags of wretchedness upon their backs, and the cries 
of profanity and obscenity upon their lips. Forward they 
rnshed in a surging, flood through many a street and byway; 
until where the narrowing thoroughfares open. IUtO the space 
surrounding the New Bailey Prison, in that suburb of the 
great city known as the Rorough of Salford.: they found their 

" 
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further progress arrested. BetweElD them and the massive 
prison walls ro~e piles of heavy barricading, and tbe inter· 
vening space was black with a dense body of men, all 01 
whom faced the gloomy building beyond, and each of whom 
carried a special constnble's baton in his hand. The 
long railway bridge' running clos8 by was oocupied by a de· 

. tachment of infantry, and from the parllpet of the frowning 
walls the muzzle of cannon, trained ontha space below, might 
be dimly discerned in the darkness. But the orowd paiJ 
little attention to these extraordinary appe:lranoes; their 
eyes were riveted on the black projection whioh jutted from 
the prison wall, and which, shrouded in dark drapery, 
loomed with ghastly significance through tbe haze. Rising 
above the scaffold, which replaced a portion Dr the priboll 
wall, the' outlines of a gibbet were descried; and from the 
cross·beam there hung three ropes, terminating in nooses, jUijt 
perceptible above, the upper edge of the ourtain which e,· 
tended thence to the ground. The grimexcrcsoell.lle seemed 
to possess a horrible fascination for the multitude. Those 
in position· to see it best stirred not from their post, but 
faced tlte fatal cross-tree, the motionleslJ ropes, the empty 
platform, with an untiring, an insntiu.ble gaze, that seemed 
pregnant with Bome terrible meaning, while th!, mob behind 
them struggled, and pushed, and raved, and fought; and the 
haggard hundreds of gaunt, diseased, stricken wretches, tLat 
vaiuly contested with tbe stronger types of ruffianism for a 
place, loaded the air with their blasphemies and impreoa
tionL The day broke slowly an.! doubtfully upon thu 
seene ; a dense, yellow, murky fog floated round the spot, 
wrapping in its opaque folds the hideoua gallowa and thu 
frowning mass of masonry behind. An hour pa.t!sed, and 
then a hoarse murmur swelled upwarda from the glistening 
tows ot npturned fa.ccs. 'I'he platform was no loager empty; 
three pinioned men, with white caps drawn cl08ely over 
their faces, were Btanding upon the drop. For a moment 
the crowd was awed into stillness; for a momeut the reo 
sponses, .. Christ, have mercy on us," .. Christ, have mercy 
on U8," were heard from the lips of the doomed men, to
wards whom the sea of facca were turned. Then came a 
dull crash, and ths JJ1lJb swayed backwarda for an instant. 
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The drop had , fallen, and the victims were struggling in the; 
throes of a horrible death.. The ropes jerked and swaye~ 
with the convulsive movements of t,he dying men. .4. 
minute later, and the vibrations ceased-the end had QOmet 
the swaying limbs fell rigid and stark, and the souls of the 
strangled men had _floated upwards from the cllrsedspot~ 
up from-the hateful crowds, and the sin·laaen atmosphere
to the throne ef the God who made them. 

,Se perished" in the bloom of m,mhood, and' the flower of 
th'air strength, three gallant sons of Ireland-so 'Passed a,wa Y 
the last of the martyred band whose blood has sanctified the 

• caUse of Irish freedom. Far from the friends whom they 
loved, far _ from the land for whioh they !lufrered, with the 
$carlet-clad hirelings of England around them, and watche<l 
by the wolfish eyes of a brutal mob,_ who thirsted to see them, 
die, the dauntless patriots, who, il) .onr own dlty, have 
rivalled the heroism and shared the fate of rone, Emmet, 
and Fitzgerold, looked their last upon the world. . No prayet, 
was breathed fOl,· their parting 801)1s-,-no eye ~s moistene~ 
with regret amongst the multitude that stretched awayil! 
'compaot bodies from the foot of the gallows; the ribald lal!gli 
alld the blasphemous oath united with their dying breath' 

, .and, callously as the ;Roman mob from the blood-stained 
amphitheatre, the English mMses tnrned homeward a from
the fatal spot. But they-did not fall uuhononred· or unwept. 
J:nthe churohes of the faithful ill that Ilame city. the sobs of 
mdurnfullamentation were mingled with thesolElmn prayers 
for their eternal rest, and, from thousands of wailing womell 
and striok."n-hearted men, the prayers for meroy; peace, an4 

-pardon, for the souls of MICHAEL O'BRLEN, WILLIAM PHILIP 
ALLEN, and M,ICHAJi)L LARKIN, rose upwards tQ the avenging 
God. Still less were they forgotten at home. Throughout 
the Irish land, from Antrim's rooky 'coast to the foam-beaten, 
heR.dll\nds~of Cork, the hearts of their cQimtrymen were, .con
vulsed .with pal:lsionate grief 'and indign(ltion, and, blended 
with the sharp cry of agony that broke from the nation's 
lips, came the murmurs of defiant hatred, a.nd the pledges -
of a. bitter vengeanoe . Never, for gellerations,had thtl minds. 
of the Irish people been more profoundlyagitated"-uever 
had. they writhed in auph bitterness and agony of RtluL Wj,th 
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knitted. browl! and burning oheeks; the tidings of the bloody 
deed were listened to. The names of the martyred meo 
were npon every lip, and the story of their heroism and 
tragio death was ~ead with throbbing pulse and kindling 
eyes by every fi,reside in the land. It is to assist in perpe
tuating that story, and in reoording for future generations 
the narrative which tells of how Allen, O'Brien, and Larkin 
died, that this narrative is written, and few out.side tho 
nation whose hands are red with their blood, will deny that 
at least so much recognition is due to their oourage, thcir 
patriotism, aud their 6.lelity. In Ireland we know it will be 
weloomed; amongst a IJeople by whom chivalry and pa
triotism are honoured, a story so touching and so enobling will 
not be dispised; and the race which guards with reverence 
and devotion the memories of Tone, and Emmet, and 
Shearses, will not soon lurrender to oblivion th.e memory of 
the three true-hearted patriots, who, heedless of the scowling 
mob, unawed by the hangman's grasp, died bravely that 
Saturday moming at Manchester~ for the good old cause of 
Ireland. 

Early before daybreak on the morning of N ovomber 11 th, 
1867, the policemen un dllty in Oak-atreet, Manchester, 
noticed four broad-ahouldered, muscular men loitering in a 
Illspicioua manner about the shop of a clothes de'\Jer in the 
neighbourhood.. Some remarka dropped by one ofthe party 
reaching the ears of the policemen, strengthened their im
pression that an illegal enterprise was on foot, and the arrest 
of the supposed burglars was resolved on. A struggle en
aued, during which two of the suspects succeeded in escaping, 
but the remaining pair, after offering a determined resistance, 
were overpowered and carried off to the polioe Itation. The 
prisoners, who, on being searched, were found to pOSBeSS 
loaded revolvers on their persons, gaye their namel al Martiu 
WilliamB and Johu Whyte, and were charged under the 
Vagrancy Act before one of the city magistrates. They 
declared themselvel American citizens, and claimed their 
disuharge. Williaml said he was a bookbinder out of work; 
Whyte described himself as a hatter, liying on the meanl 
hrought with him from Americ~ The magistrate was about 
disposing summarily of the case, by sentencing th~ fIlen to 
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a. few days' imprialnment, when a. detective officer applied 
for a remand, on the ground that he !lad reason to believe 
-the prisoners were connected with the Fenian conspiracy. 
The applioation was granted, and before mapy hours had 
elapsed it waS ascertained that Martin Williams was no other 
than CoionAI Thomas J. Kelly, one of the most prominent of 
the (O'Mahony-Stephensr- Fenian leaders, and that John 
Whyte was a brother officer and conspirator, known to the 
circles of the Fenian Brotherhood as Captain Deasey . 
. Of the men who had thus fallen into the clutches of the 

British government the public had' already heard much, and 
one of t.hem was widely known for the persistency with 
which' he laboured as an organiser of Fenianism, and the 
daring and .skill which he exhibited in the pursnit of his 
dangerous undertaking. Long before. the escape of Jallles 
Stephens from Richmoud Bridewell startled the government 
from ~ts vis!ons of security, and swelled the breasts of their 
disaffeet~d subjects in Ireland with rek~ndled hopes, Colonel 
Kelly was known in the Fenian ranks as an intimate associate 
of the revolutionary chief. When the arrest at Fairfield
house deprived the organization of its crafty leader, Kelly 
was elected to the vacant· post, and he threw himself into the_ 
work with' all the reckless energy of his ·nature. Iile could 
not be said to posseBB the mental ability or administratn'e 
cnpacity' essential to the office, he \:was at .least gifte.d with Ii 
variety of other qualifications well calculated to reCommend 
him to popularity 1UD0ngst the desperate men with whom he 
was associated. Nor did he .prove al~gether unworthy of _ 
the confidence reposed in him. It is now pretty well known 
that the successful plot for the liberation of James Stephens 
was executed nnder the personal supervision of Colonel Kelly, 
and that he was one of the group of friends who grasped the 
han~ of the Head Centre' within the gates of Richmond 
Prison on that night in Novernber,'65, when the doors of 
his dungeon were thrown open. Kelly fled with Stephens to 
Paris, and thence to America, where he remained attached, 
to the section of the Brotherhood which· recognised the 
authority and obeyl"l the mandates of the "~.O.I.R." But 
the time came when even Colonel Kelly and his party lost oon~ 
Mence in the leadership of Jame" Stenhenlio The ohiet. 
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whom they had so long trusted but who bad disnppoi.l1te<l 
them by the non-fulfilment of his engageDlent to tight on 
Irish soil before January, '67, WII8 deposed by the IllSt seotion 
of his adherents, and Colonel Kelly WI\8 elected "Deputy 
Central Organiser of the Irish Repuulio," on the distinct 
understanding that he was to follow out the policy which 
Stephens had shrunk frOID pursuing. Kelly aocepted the 
post, and devoted himself earnestly to the work. In America 
he met with oomparatively little co-opemtion; the bulk of 
the Irish Nationalists in that country had long ranged them· 
8eh:es nnde!' the leadership of Colunel W. R. RoLert", an 
Irish gentleman of charact.er and integrity, who became the 
Pre~ident of the reConstituted organization; and the Viana 
and promises of .. the Chatham-street wing," 118 the branch 
of tbe Brotherhood which ra.tified Colonel Kelly'S election 
was termed, were regarded, for the most part, with BUApioioll 
and disfavour. But from Irela.nd there came evidonce. of 
" different state of feeling. Breathless envoy. arrived 
almost weekly- in New York, deolaring that the Fenian 
Brotherhood in Ireland were burning for the fray-that 
they awaited the landing of Colonel Kelly with feverish 
impatience-that it would be impossible to restrain them 
muoh longer from fighting-and that the arrival of the 
military IAaders, whom Americllo WIUI expected to 8upply, 
would be ths signal for a general uprising. Encourage!l hy 
representations like these, Colonel Kelly and a. cholen body 
of Irish-AmeriCl\n otficerll depJl.rted f.:>r Ireland in January, 
and Bet them8elves, on their arrival in the old conntry, to 
arrange the plans of the impending outbreak. How their 
laoollrs eventuated, and how the Fenian insurrection of 
Marcl., '61, resulted, it is unnecessary to explain; it is enough 
for our purpose to 8tate that for Beveral months a.fter tho.t 
ill-starred movement WI\8 crushed, Colonel Kelly continued 
to reBide in Dublin, moving about with I\n absence of dis
Wlise and a. cI;."'eg'lrd for conceiLlment which astonished bill 

- confedemtes, but which, perhapR, contributed in no alight 
degree to the inoce88 with which he eluded the elTON directed 
'toward a hi. capture At length the Fenian organisation in 
Ireland began to pruII tbrough the orne changes that had 
given it new leaders aDd fresh vitality in America. Tho 
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m:embers of the -orgn.ni~!!-tion at home began toJong for uilion 
~jth the Irish N ationalis~8 '\Vho f~r~ed the brancl?-6ftli.e 

, confederacy regenerat~d under C010nt.t Roberts j and~Kelly, 
who, for .va\ious ,re~80n8,. was. lin willing toaccept.t.he nEiw 
regime, /)law his adherents dwindJeaway, until at length he 
found himself aU but discarded by the Fenian ,circles in 
Dublin. 'Then he' crossed, o~er to Manchester,where he 
, ~rrived but a. fe!Vw~:eks previous to the date of his accidental 
arrest in Oak-s'treet. . 
. he arre~t of Colon~l Kelly and his aide-de~ca!Dp, as the 
E,nglish papers ~~on learned to describe Deasey, ras ;hailed 
by,the government with the deepest Im.tisfaction. For yeari4 
they'had seen theJr hosts of spies, ~etectives, andinform.efS 

·foiled andoutwiHed by this daring conspirator, w\J.ose·p03li
t.1on in 'the Fenian ranks_ ~hey perfectly u)lderstood; they 
had 'seen thek traps evad,ed, .their bribes· spumed, and their 
plans defeated at every turn; they· knew, too, that Kelly's 
ilU?CeSS ill, es.capi?g cal'ture was filling hisa!1s?ciatlls :w:it~ 
prIde and. exultatlOq ; :and ~?w at last they founll the man 
whose apprehensiq'n. they so -anxiously desired a' captive ~n 
th,eir grasp. 011 ~he ~ther hand,the arJ,:ests i)l O~k-~traet 
were felt to be, a crushing blow to a. failing ca~se by t~e 

. Fenian circles in ~anchester. They saw that Kelly'S ~pturA 
• would. di!3hearteri every section of -the.. '6rganisat~6n ; 'they _ 
knew that the broad meaning o,f the occuJ;l'ence Wlls, ,th~t 
another Irish rebel had fallen -into the clutches of the British ' 
~6vernment, and was about to be added to the 'loilg Jist: of 
their political victims. . It was felt by the .Irish in Man!)hestel', 
to abandon the pris<?ners helple.ssly to their fate wouldlje 
regarded as an act of submissi6n to the laws which .rendered 
patriotism 8. crime, and as an accepbnce of the policy which,· 
le~ Ireland tr~mpled, bleeding, !l-nd impoverished-There 
were hot spirits amongst the Irish colony-that dwelt in the 

-great industrial capital, which·revolted from' such" c\>oc1u-
sion, and there were warm, impulsive hearts which s:welled 

. with !!o firm resolution to change the ~riumpll of their British 
adversaries into disappointment and· consternation. . The 
time has .Dot yet come when ahytbing like ades'cription ot 
the midnight meetings and secret councils whic~ tollowed 
the arr~st of Colonel. Kelly in Manchester can be ~it~8.1l; 

. '. ' 
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enough may be gathered, however, from the result, to ahow 
that the plans of the conspirators were cleverly conceived 
and aMy digested. . 

On Wednesday, September 18th, Colonel Kelly and his 
companion were a second time placed in the dook of the Man
chester Police Offioe. There is reason to believe that means 
had previously been found of acquainting tbem with tbe plana 
of their friends outside, but this hypothesis is not necessary 
to explain the coolness and Ia.ng froid with which tbey 
listened to the proceedings before the magistrate. Hardly 
had the prisoners been putforward, when the ChiofInspector 
of the Manchester Detecti ve Force interposed. They are 
both, he said, conneoted with the Fenian rising, and warrants 
were out against them for treason-felony. .. Williams," he 
added, with a triumphant air, "is Colonel Kelly. and Whyte 
his confederate, is Captain Deasey." He asked that they 
might again be remanded, an application which was imme
diately granted. The prisoners, who imperturbably bowed 
to the detective,. as he identified them, Bmilingly quitted 
the dock, and were given in charge to Police Sergeant 
Charles Brett, whose duty it was to collvey them to the 
borough gaol 

The van used for the conveyance of prisoners btlhreen tbe 
police office and the gaol was one of the ordinary long black 
boxes on wheels, dimly lit by a grating in the door and a 
couple of ventilators in tbe roof. It was divided interiority 
into a row of amall cells at either aide; and a passage run· 
ning the length of the van between; and the practice was,· 
to lock each prisoner into a separate cell, Brett sitting in 
charge on a seat in the pasaage, near the door. The van wa.a 
driven by a policeman; another usually sat beside the driver 
on the box; the whole escort thus consisting of three men, 
carry.iog no otber arD\8 than tbeir staves; but it was felt 
that on the present occa.aion a stronger escort might be ne
cessary. The magistrates well knew that Kelly and Deasey 
had numerous sympathisers amongst the Irish residents in 
Manchester, and their apprehensions were quickened by the 
receipt ofa telegram from Dublin Castle, and another from· 
the Home Office in London, warning them that a plot wa.a 00 
foot for the liberation of the prisoners. The magistrate. 
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doubted the truth of the i1iformation, but they took precau
tions# nevertheless, for. the frustration of any such enterprise. 

_ Kelly and DeRsey were both handcuffed, and locked in sepe
rate compartmentsbf the van; and, instead of three police
men, not less than twelve were entrusted with its defen~e. 
Of this .body, five sat ,on the box-seat, two were stationed on 
tbe stip 'behind, four followed tbe van inacah, and one 
(Sergeant Brett) sat within the ,van, the-keys of which were
handed into him through the grating, after the. d,oor had 
been locked by one of the policemen outside. There were, 
in all, six persons ill the van; on~ of these was a boy, aged 
twelve, who was being conveyed to a reformatory; three 
Nere women convicted of misdemeanours; and the. two 
Irish-Americans completed the number. Only the last· ' 
mentioned pair were handcuffed, and they were the only per· 
,ons whom the -, CQnstables thought necessary to lock up, 
thjl cOmpartments in which the other l'ersons sat being left 
open. , . 

, At half-'past ,three o'clock' the van drove off; closely fol
lowe~ by the cab containing the balance of the esc~rt. 'Its 
route by through some of the principle streets, then through· 
the suburbs on the south side, into the borough o! Salford, 
wbere th13 c011ilty jail is 1Iituated. In all about two miles 
had to pe traTersed, and of this distance the first balf was 
accomplished without anything calculated to excite suspicion 
being observed; bnt there was mischief brewing, for all that, 
and the crisis was close at ,hand. Just as the van passed 
under the railway arch that spans the Hyde-road at Bellevue, 
~ point midway between the city police office and the Sal
ford Gaol, the driver was suddenly startled by the appara-' 
tion of a man standing in the middle of the road with a 
pistol aimed at his head, and immediately the- a!!tonished' 
policeman heard himself called upon, in a 101l~ sharp voice, 
to .. pull up." At the spot where this unwelcome interrup
tion occurred there are but few bouses; brick-fieUls and 
clay-pits stretch away at either side, and the neighbourhood 
is thinly inhabited., But its comparative quiet now gave 
way to a scene of bustle and excitelllent so strange that it 
seems to have almost paralizlld the, spectators with amaze
Plaut. The peremptorl oommand levelled at the drivllf of 
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,the :van wal hl\1'dly uttered, when a body of men, number
ing about thi,rty, Bwarmer,l over the wall whioh lined the road,' 
.aud, surrounding the van, began to t.Lke effeotual mCR8tlreS 
for stopping it. The majority of them were well·dreased 
men, of powerflll appearance; a few carried pistols or re
,volvers in their hands, and aU seemcd to act in accordanoe 
with a preconcerted plan, The first impulse of tfie police
men in front appears to have beon to drive throngh the 
crowd, but a shot, aimed in the tiirection of his head brought 
the driver tumbling from his seat, terror-stricken bllt unhurt; 
and almost at the same time, the fllrther progress of the van 
was effectu.ally prevente1 by shooting one of the horAel 
t1Lrough the neck. A sceue of indesoribable panio and con
fusion ensiled; the policemen scmmhled hastily to the ground, 
and betook themselves to Hight almost without a thonght of 
,resistance. Those in the cab behind got out, not to reRist 
t~ attack, but to help the running away; and in a few 
minutes the strangers, whose ohject had by this time beoome 
,Perfectly apparent, were undisputed mn.stlll'S of the sitnatioll 
. Pickaxes, hatchets, hammers, and crowbars were inlltantly 
produced, and the vall Wal besieged by \\ Bcore lItout pairs 
of 'arms, u,nder the blows from which its sidell groaned, and 
,the do~r cracked and Bplintered" Some clambered npon the 
roof, aD.d attempted to f!mllllh it in with heavy stones; others 
,tried to force an opening through the side; while the door 
was sturdily belaboured by another divillion of the band 
Seeing .the Fenia.nlJ, as they at once considered thorn, thlls 
busily engaged, tho policemen, who had in the first illst"nce 
retreated to a /lare distance, aud who were now reinforced by 
a la.rge m\)b attracted to the spr,t by the report of firearmK, 
advanced towards the van,with the intention of offering 
80me re~istance; bllt the storming party immedia.tely me~ 
them with a oounter-movement. Whilst the attempt to 
smash through the va.n was continuerl without paus", a ring 
was formed round the men thus engaged, by their oonfede
rates, who, pointing their pistols at the advn.ncing crowd, 
wa.,rned them, as they valued their lives, to keep oft Gaining 
«aurage from their rapidly-sweUing numbers, the mob, how
ever, continued to close in round the van, whereupon several 
.bott were di!!Charged by the Fenians, which haA! the ctfec$ _ 
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qf ,m!l~ng ,th., E!lglishinen again fall ~ac.ldnqou,rl~sio,~. Xt 
~* certai,v. t~at ,t~ese. ,8hot~ were disc},larged for 110,o;tl;ler pur
y.ose than tl;1atQf frightep.Wg'the orowil; ,one of. them did 
ta.ke ,effeot ill ~l;1e ~eel of IJ. bysta.nder,l;l1l:t in, every oth~r. 
case the sho,t\!! were Jired. high over th~ heads of the ,crowd. 

, While thi~, had. beeJ;l .passing, arQ\l,Ild the van, a more tragic· 
scene WaS passing ,inside it. ;From ~he moment the report 
of the first shot reachec,l him, Sergeant Brettseemli to ha.ve 
Q~vi,ne~ the nature alld ,objec.t,orthe attack. "My ,God! 
its tl;1ef!le ,Fenhtns,", ,he exclaimed. The noise ofth.e blows 
,showered 0,1}. the roof' ,and I;lidesof th,e va.n wI's inc.reasEid by 
tho ,shrieks of ,tqe female prisoners, wh,o r!J.shed fr~ntically 
into the passage, alld made t,h~ van resollnd w~th the~r wail
ings. In the midst of the tumnlt 110 face ,appeared at t,he 
grating, and Brett heard ,himself!lummoped to giv:e upthe 
:lc.eys. rhe as~ailants had discovere!;l. where they )Vere )tept. 
and resolved O,n obtaining them a9 t},le speediost, way of 
~ffecting their pnrpose. "Giv.e u,p the keys" or .they will 
shoot you," exclaimed ,the wome~; but B.i'ett ,r~fllse4, The 
,next instant he ,fellb,eavily QMkwards, with th,e ,hot blood 
welling from a bullet-wohnd in tl;1e head,. A shot ,fired into 
the keyhole, for the purpose of blowing thl! loc~t to pieces; 
,hac,ltaken effect in ,},liB ,temple. 'rile" ter~or·stricke9 women 
ijfted !jim up, screaming "he's k:ill~d." ~s :they ,did so, the . 

. voicewbich had,b~etih~ard b~fore'c(l.l,le~ o\lttqtheD1,through 
the ventilator to give up ~\;le keys. 'O~e ,of ,the ",oW,liln t1!e\l 
took the,m frQt:n the' pocket of the 'dyi.ng police~aT;l; ,and 
h/l.nded th,em out through thetrf!.p: _',L'he lioor :W1IJi at <moe 
unlocked, the terri~ec;l. womliln r,ushed out, ,~Qd ,Brett; welter
ing hI. blood. roI}ed out il,el!ovily upon the .l.'oad. T~n a pale
faced young man, Wearing ~ light overcQat, a. ,blue tje,and ~ 
~aU hrown hat, who h!1.d .b~en noticed ,t~tng}l. p];on;.,inEjpt 
parr i,n t4e affray, entered;the ,van,and ,unlock,ed ,t,he ,com
pa,rtmen.t in which Kelly. and peasey were, confined. 4-
h,aBty greeting passed betiVee,p,theM, and then the trio. 
hu.rrie~y joined the bandoll,;tside. ," I ,;tQld you, :({elly, ~ 
1V0ulddie \;lefore I parted wit!l you," cri~d, the young man 
who had nnlqoked ti;le dQors; then, seizing Kelly: by the ar% 
he helped him, across the r()ad, and over the wall, ,into ,the 
J;iriok-fields beyond. Here he was taken chl'rge of by oth~ 
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of the party, who hurried with him a.crosil the oountry, 
while a similar office was performed for Deasey, who, like 
Colonel Kelly, found himself hampered to some extent by the 
handcuffs 011 his wrists. The main body of tbose who had 
shared in the assa,tltDccupied themselves wifll preventing the 
fugitives from being pursued; and not un/.il Kelly, Deasey, 
and their conductors had passed far out. of sight, did they 
tbink of consulting their own safety. At length, when 
Curther resistance to the mob seemed useless and impossible, 
they broke and fled, some of them ocoasionally cheoking the 
pursuit by turning round and presenting pilltols at those 
who followed. Many of the fugitives esoliped, but several 
others were surrounded and overtaken by the mob. And 
now the .. chivalry" of the English nature came out in its 
real 0010111'8. No sooner did the cowR.dly set, whom the 
sight of a revolver kept. at bay while Kelly was being libe· 
rated, find themselves with some of the Irish party in their 
power, than they Bet themselves to beat them with savage 
ferocity, The young fellow who had opened the van doo1', 
and who had been overtaken by the mob, was knocked down 
by a blow of a brick, and then brutally kicked and stoned, 
the only Englishman who ventured to cry out shame being 
himself assaulted for his display of humanity. Several others 
were similarly ill·treated ; and not until the blood spouted 
out from the bruised and mangled bodies of the prostrate 
men, did the valiant Englishmen consider they. had Buffi· 
ciently tortured their helpleBl prisoners. Meanwhile, large 
reinforC!¥Ilente appeared on the BpOt; police and military 
were despatched in eager haste in pursuit of the fugitives; 
the telegraph was oalled into requisition, and a description 
of the liberated Fenians flashed to the neighbouring towns; 
the whole detecti ve force of Manchester was placed on their 
trail, and in the course of a few houri thirty·two Irishmen 
lVere in custody, charged with having assisted in the atta.ck 

~on the v.o. But of Kelly or Deasey no trace was ever dis
oovered ; they were Been to enter a cottage not far from the 
Hyde·road, and leave it with their hande unfettered, but all 
attempts to trace their movements beyond thie utterly faUed. 
While the authorities in Manchester were exoitedly dieoos
,ing the means to be adopted in view of the extrMrtiioal7 
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event, Brett lay expiring in the hospital to which he had 
been conveyed. He never recovered consoiousne~ after re
ceiving the wound, and he dieci in less than two hours after 
\he fatal shot had been fired. . 

Darkness had closed i..n around Manchester before the 
startling ooourrence . that had taken plaoe in their midst be
came known to the majority orits inhabitants. Swiftly the 
tidings flew throughout the city, till the whisper in whioh 
the rumour was first breathed swelled into a roar of astonish
ment and rage. Leaving their housel! and leaving their work, 
the people rushed into the streets, and trooped towards the 
newspaper offices for informatiion. The resoue of Colonel 
Kelly aud death of Sergeant Brett were described in thou
sands of conflioting narratives; until the facts almost disap
peared beneath the mass pfinventions aIid exaggerations, the 
creations of· excitement and p.snio, with which they were 
overloaded. Meanwhilethe policft, maddened by resentment. 
and agitation, struck out wildly and blindly -at ,the Irish. 
They might not be able to recapture the escaped Fenian lea
ders, but they could load the gaols with their' countrymen 
and co-religionists ; they might -not be able to apprehend the 
liberators of Colonel Kelly and Captain Deasey, but they 
could glut their fnry on members. of the same nationality; 
and this they'did most effectually. The whole night long the 
raid upon the Irish quarter in Manchester was continued ; 
houses were broken into, and their occupants dra.,aged oft' to 
prison, and flung into cells, chained as though they were 
raging beasts. Mere, Irish were set upon in th.e streets, 
in the ShOplS, in tli,eir homes, anci hurried -off to prison, 

,as'if the very existence 'of the empire depended on their. 
being subjected to every kind of brutal violence and indig
nity. The yell for vengeal!ce filled the air; the cry for Irish 
blood arose upon the night-air like, a demoniaoal chorus ; 
and before morning broke their fury 'was somewhat appeased 
by the knowledge that sixty of the prosoribed raoe-'6ixty of 
the hated Irish-were lying chained within the prisonoella 
of l\Ianchester. -

Fifteen minutes was the time occupied in setting Kelly 
frel!---()nly fifteen minutes-but during that short, space of 
time an nct was accomplished which .shook the whole Britisb 
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F..mpire to its foundati<i\1. From the conspiracy to whioh 
this daring deed WA.8 traoeable the EngIlsh people had already 
ieceivedmil.uy startling 8urprises. 'I'he liberation of Jamul 
Stephens "and the short-I i ved in8urrection that filled tJ. 
BDow-capped hills with hardy fugitives, silt months beti)ft., 
had both uocasioned deep excitement in England; bllt noth
ing tbat Fenianism had yet accomplished aoted in the 81lme 
bewildering manner on the English mind. In the heart of 
one ofthair largest cities, in the broM daylight, openly and 
undisguisedly, a band of Irishmen had appeared in armll 
against the Queen's authority, and Bet the power and ra-
80urces oithe law at defiance. They had resoued a co-con
IIpirator from the grasp of tho Government, and slain an of
fioerof the law in the pursuit of their o~ieot. Within a few 
minutes walk of barrack. and military depots-in Bight ot 
Oie royal ensign that waved over hundreds of her Majesty" 
defenders, It plison van had been stopped and broken open, 
and its defendel'1i shot at and put to flight. Never had the 
English people heard of so audaciolls a prooeeding-never did 
they feel mora insulted. From every comer of the land the 
try swelled up 'for vengeance fierce and prompt. Victim8 
there should be; blood-Irish blood-the J1eople would 
have; nor were they wilJin~ to wait long (or it. It might 
be that, (alling in hot hA.8te, the .word of J IIstioe might striko 
the innocent, and not the guilty; it might be that, in the 
thirst for vengeance, thO' restraint. of humanity would he for
gotten; hut the English nature,' now thoroughly aroused, 
cared little for such collsiderations, It was Irishmen lIIho 
had defied and trAmpled on their power; tho whole Irillh 

"people approved of the act; and it mattered little who the 
ohjects of their fury might be, provided they belonged to 
the detested raCe, The prisoners, huddled tog'ether in the 
Manchester prisons, with chains rOlllld their limbs, might. 

- not be the liberators of ('...olonel Kelly-the slayers of Brett 
might not be amongst them; but they were Irishmen, at 
any rate, and so they would ansll'er the pnrpoee, Short 
shrift was the cry. 'rhe ordinary farms of law, the maxima 
01 the Constitution, the niles of judicial procedure, the 
proprieties of 1000hl order and civiJi1.ation, might he out
raged and dillCarded, hut .peed, vengeance should, at all 
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hazards, be obtained,the 'hangn'lan could. not wait for hi'll; 
fee, nor·the peoPle fo~ thei.r oarni'Val of blood; and 80 it 
was settled that, instead· of being tried at the ordinary Com

. mission, in December, a Special CommIssion should be issued 
tin the spot for the trinl of the accused~ ~ _ . 

On Thursday,. the 25th of Oct~ber, thepri~bner8' we:r:e' 
brought up for commi~tal, before Mr .. Fowler, R.M.,. .and '81' 
bench of brother ma.gistrates. SQmeof the Irishmen a.n:ested 
in the first instance had been discharged~not that no on'e~ 
~ould . be found' to swear against:them' (a difficulty whi<ih 
n!'verseems to have~Ben' in these eases) but thatth:e num
berofwitnesBes who could swear to their innocence-wali 80 
great, that an attempt .to 'pre!Js for convi<itions in thei1" cases 
would be certain to jeopardize the whole prooeedings. TIle' 
following is·s;. list of the prisoners put forward, the trains. 
being as afterwards appeared, in many cases fictitiol,1$ :-:-

William O'Mara Allen, Edward Sh(;re, Henry Wilson, .Wllliami 
Gould, Michael Larkin,. Patrick Kelly, Charles Moorhouse, Jobii' 
~rennan. John Bacon,. WiUia.m, Martin, John F. Nugent, J&JDea
Sherry; Robert M'Wi!1iams, Michael Maguire, Thomas Maguire; 
Michael 'Morris, Michael Bryan, Michael (,1orcorari, -TholD&B Ryan,. 
John Carroll, John' Gleeson, Michaer Kennedy. John MorriS; Pat! 
rick Kelly, Hugh Foley, Patrick Qoffey, Thom&l!Kelly,' a.nd Thomaf 
Scally. . , 

It forms no part of our purpose to follow out the hig.. 
tory of the proceedings in the Manooester court on the 25th 
of September. and ~hct following days; but there are 80ms 
circum&tancefj in connection wit,!! that .investignti(\n' which 
it would-)Je impossible to pass over without. (lomment. It 
was Oil this occasion that the extraordinary sight of mati, 
being tried 'in chitins was witnessed, and that the represen
lutives of the. English Crown came to sit iIi judgment on 
men still innocent in the-eyes of the law, yet manncled like' 
convicted felons. With the blistering irons clasped tight· 
round their wrists the Irish prisoners stood forward, t.hat 

. justice-sllch justice as tortures men first and tries them' 
,afterwards-might be administered to them., "The ponce' 
considered the precaution necessary," urged the mli.gistrnt&( 
ill reply, to the scathing denunciation .of the y.nprecedented 
uutrage which fell from the lips of Mr. Ernest .rones, one of 
tbe prisonerlj' co~n~eL The police COi1sideredit 'necellSlUj: -
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though within the courthouse no friend of the accused could 
dare to show his taoe-though the whole building bristled 
with military and with policemen, with their revolvers osten
tatiously displayed; neceBBary, thongh every approach to the 
courthouse was held by an armed guard, aud though every 
soldier in the whole city was standing to arms i-necessary 
there, in the heart of an English oity, with a dense popula
tion thirsting for the blood of the accused, and when the 
danger seemed to be, not that they might escape from CUB

tody_ Hight to the moon would be equally praotioable
but tha~ they might be butchered in cold blood by the angry 
English mob that scowled on them from the gRlleries of the 
aeurt-house, and howled round the building in which they 
atood. In vain did Mr. Jones protest, in scornful words, 
against the brutal indignity-in vain did he appeal to the 
spirit of British justice, to ancient precedent and modem 
practioe-in vain did he inveigh against a proceeding which 
forbad the intercourse' necessary between him and his 
oliente-and in vain did he point out that the prisonera in 
the dock were guiltleu and innocent men according to the 
theory of the law. No arguments, DO expostulations would 
ollange the magistrate'. decision. Amidst the applal1se of 
the cowardly set that represented the British public within 
the courthouse, he insisted that the handcuff. should remain 
on ; and then Mr. Jones, taking the only course left to a man 
of spirit under the oircumstances, threw down hia brief and 
indignantly quitted the desecrated justice hal~ Fearing the 
consequencea of leaving the prisonel'l utterly uudefended, 
Mr. Cottingham, the junior counsel for the defence, refrained 
from following Mr. Jones'. example, but he, too, protested 
loudly, boldly, and iudignantly against the cowardly out
rage, worthy of the worst day. of the French monarchy, 
which his olients were being subjected to 'I'he whole 
investigation was' in keeping with the spirit evinced by 
the hanch. The witne88ea seemed to come for the ape
oial purpose of swearing point-blank against the haples. 
men in the dock, no matter at what cost to truth, and to 
take a fiendish pleasure in assisting in .ecuring their con
demnation. One of the witnesses wa. sure" the whole lot 
of them, wanted to murder everyone who had any property f' 
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, . , . 
aDofJler assured his Interrogator in the dock th-b,t "he, woUld 
go to, see him hanged ;" and a .third lmd no hesitation in' 
acknowledging the 'attractiQns which the rew~d offered by 
the government poBBeBBed for his mind. . Men and 'women, 
young and old, all see~ed to be possessed of but the obe 
idea-to secure as much of the blood-Illoney as PQssible, aQd 
to. do theit ,best to bring the, hat~d Irish to the gallows. 
or course, an investigation,. unde,rthese circumstances, 

. ,could have but one ending, and no one was' s~rprisedto 
learn,. at its conclusion, that the whole of the resolute body' 
of stern-faced meli., who; manacled and suffering; co.nfronted 
their'malignant accusers, had been committed to stand th!lir 
triaUnhot haste' for the crime of " wilful 'murder." I 

Of the' men thus: dealt with there "Were four witll w~ose 
fate this nalTl!ctiv8 is closely connected, and whose names are 
destined to be. long remembered in Ireland. They have won 
for themselves, by their courage, const~ncy, and patriotism, 
&" fame that wnI never die ; and though all fntitre t1me they 
will rank beside the dauntless spirits that in days of dark
ness and disaster' perished for the sacred cause of, Ireland. 
Great men;. learned men, prominent 1Den they were 'not;,
they were poor, they were' humble, they were unknown.> 
. they had no claim to' the reputation of the warrior, the 
scholar, or the stateSlnan ; but they laboured, ail the believed, 
for the redemption of their country ,from bondage; they 
risked lheir lives in a: chivalrQus' attempt to rescue from 
captivity two men whom .they regarded'~ innocen~ patriots, 
and when the forfeit wasolaimed, they bore themselves with 
the unwavering courage and single-hearledness of Christian 
heroes. . 'I'heir_ short. and simple annals are easily written, 
but their ilames are 'graven on the Irish heart; and their 
names and' actions' wilt be" cherished in Ireland when the 
monumental piles that mark the resting~pta:cesof the wealthy 
and the proud have returned; like the, bodies laid beneath 
them, to dust. . 
, William. Philip Allen was born near tbetown of Tippe

rary,in April; 1848. Before '.he, was quite three years old 
bis parents removed to Bandon, County Cork, ~here the 

. father, who professed the Protestant religion, received the 
appointment of blidewell-keeper. As young Alien grew 
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up, he evinced a remarkable aptitude for the acquirement 
0(' knowledge,' and his studiou. habits were well known to 
his '~latma.tes atid ~mpa.nlonli! He was a ~egular atten· 
lIabfat the'local ttamlng.school for t69 educatIOn of teachen 
tor the ~~otes~ant sch601~ or the r.arll:l~, but he alijo received 
lilstrllctlon at the Inornmg and evenmg schools conducted 
Under Catholio auspices, in the Same town. I He was not Q 

_ild boy, but he was quick and impulsive-ready to resent 
~Wron~,but equally ready to' forgive one; and his na-

" tura.l indcpendenceot spirit /l.n4 manly disposition rendered 
hiM a favourite with all his acqhaintances. The influence 
al.nd" examplebt his father did 1,10t prevent him from castiug a 
wistful eye 'tdwlI.tds the ancient faith. His mother, a good 
pious Catholic, whose warmest aspiration waa to see her 
children' in' ihe told of the true Church, encouraged th if 
~iSp'oBition liy all thd means in her power, and the reBult 
of' her - pious care shortly became apparent. A mission, 
opened iu the town by some Catholic order of priests, com
t>leted'the goOd work, which the prayers and the example of 
an" aft'ectionate mother had commenced; and young Allen, 
il.rt~t regularlylittending the religious services and exercises 0' the inissioIi, beca.tne so much impressed with the truth of 
t1\~ lectUres and sermons be bad listened to, that hG formally 
renounced the 'alien reli~ion, and was received by tbe ro
*pected parisbpriest of tho town into tho bosom of the 
CllthoIio thurch. His only sister followed his example, 
while hIs brothers, four in number, remained in tbe Prote~
~i communion.· 'fhe subject of out IIketch was apprenticed 
to Ii respectable master carpenter and timber merchant in 
BlI.ndon, lJutcircu~tance. highly creditable to the young 
Convert induced the severance of the connectibn before hie 
pllriodofavprenticeship was expired, and we next find him 
working' at his trade JD Cork, where he remained for BOrne 
lix months, after which he returned to Bandon. He next 
brossod over to Manchester, at the request of lome near re
lativesliving there, Subsequently he spent a fow weeki in 
X>ublin, where he 1H>!'ked as builder's clerk; and finally b. 
revisited Manch8llter, where be had made himseIt numerOUf 
mendi. It was' in the Bummer of '67 that' Anen lasl 
lourneyed to Manchester. H. Wal thelllitUe 1D0re &han OiD. 

,~ 
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tee~ years old, put t4ere' is ~ rEl~son t~ beIi~ve ~hll.t h? had 
long before i>eC?OP;l'i' pOJilnec~ed' ~~th th~ remal!- ~9nsplrIl.O;Y. 
In hj8~4e!lt }~rf1p~a¢~nt ·tli~ .~~~i# ,~f p'a~rj~~i~~ to!llt' !J~~ 
. an!! ¥It. fo~t, ~I,14 ~h~ ~ang!lr~, or t~:e ~!l-~~r~l:if1~.~P, f.~*h 
t}lt ;F~m~~ 'Y~r~ ~P~rpl~t.G4 ~ery~~ 9)1ly to Sl~~ }t ~ fre8~ 
(lJ!l!~ up.o~ ~1~ ~1tt1i'1J31,a!lt;p P'!tt~,lr~ Wf,I?~ . ~olod~~' ~,ell1 
qu,tt~d p,l?-bl~n, ,an~ t9C?~ pn hllJ ~l'~arter~ II?- ;M:~n~~e,si~r' 
~l1e~ ~a~ 9.n~ !>fN'm-~.Bt ~r~st~<J apd illt!mil.'teitss,oc~~i'i!~ ; 
~n4 wneq ~h\l prl~o~ PO!?f gr~~!34 pe~lDq tli~ f~!1!a:'tfI~~~.er, 
It. "~II,Alle~ 'YP9 rou~ed hI!! ~!lpll~l:lmfr- ~o ~r~ t~~k of ~ffec~~ng 
JlI~ ~lpe,rn,t~~n. tne~ ~~,~ Py ~hll~ ~WW ~ro~~ Ip-tO a ~o~e,y 
youn~, ¥11lf/- prJ!rep9~~es~IRg ~}lpell.r~~c!l i ~\I. !I.II.~ a }ittl~ ~yer 
th~ Jl114dl~ p~lght, !t'e,lt ~l,lap~4! ~VJt~Ollt ~re~et;t~~~ t~e ap," 
pearILnp!l 9f un1fsuII.I,~tr!3~~~~, aA1 ,,?,a~ ,:,-l~ar~ ~e~11 ~e~ily 
and respectaRly ~ress~4. IIf~ fac~ \Vas p!l.~~,a!ld wor~ ~ 
tho~g~tr~J ~¥l?i~sBt!>n.11.i~ r~~ture~, ~pe~ ~ri'~~po~e.;w~aff~g 
&~ appearal)-~e of _-pen~~.v~p.-!l,S,S ~pptoach~~g W !ll~~~ncJio.,lt 
HIS eye~ w~r~ ~maUi ~~~ ~yeh4~ sll~~t1t fuarke4 i a; ~as~ of 
qa~~ P!t!F. clqstr1:'~4 ~rll¢er~HY ()y~; "bro~d p3,~e forer~!l:,4~ 
,w~lJe ~he ",p~enc~ or 1J.f1! ~ear4 ~~v:~ ~l~ !I< :pe~ulu~tt.r b~~!~b 
'appeM'!tllce. ,q,entle an4 QOpM 1~ -111~1?1l.1Dl~~ !dom~nts, 
whet,t roused ~o ~ction.he'wa~ all. fii:~all~ eil~r$;Y' WEdi~V~ 
seeu how h~ R()re ~~ms~~f 4Jlpng ~~~ ~ttack on tPE! pf~s(m 
van; f()f Ile 'jt r~l( w~0nt I!O FatiJ~!~d~ss~~ ~del1~l~ell ~IJ '~Ile 
pale-face4 yOJ1f1~· fe~ow ~po J~d ~~~ a~~ack, ~n,4 ~~()~e, pro
phetlo assll).'a?,c.e th~i Jie wo~M 4~~ f0l:' h~!l1 ~re~~~~ ~?lImel 
~el'.y O,!- regammg 11~~ rreedo~ . pp-t1ng the, JJla~l~tepal ~n. 
,:es~lgatlO~ p~ bore JriD1S~It. ~~]y:, p~o~41r' '~ni"a~ ~~e ~ng" 
liSp' papel'l$ wonl4 pave, It, <lefiantJy. -ffIS ~I~nce neyer 
quailed durin€; the trying 'ordea1. , 'fhe marksof.litlle \>t'nt~ 

'~!4i;J ~tn{~h.::til~:4'~~4~~ ~~;i~n1&bt~f~~~tt~1' l~~: 
.!l)e'1 n~y~r wtI!-!,e4. f()f ~ lDO~~Dt" ~n~ h'i' ~ls~l'u~d to ~He 
eVlq~~C?O( 1lt!3 ~ordfd ~r~w, 'Y~g ~!De ~~ brrtef a'1at, ~1s
young life, ~lth re!loiui~ m!e~. 1'!ie tdui\iph , W,~B Wltp hll!l. 
p~~ of tp., jaw¥ of d\lalli 'll~, ha~ 1-e~~~ed t'h~ ~ea4~r'~pose 
rr~ed()m ell ~9.!l~ld~r~~ e~sentlal to tile ~~d~ess ~~ ~ p~trI?t~o 
unqerta~fng, and h~ ~a8 ,sl!-tisfi~~ to PI!-Y thec~8t 'oOlia 
v~~tur~. H~. haq s~~ 'his fdot 1ip'<>fi th~ ptough8h~r+~ and 
would ~ot !hrlok fr<!m th~ ol'aeal which he had challenged. 
. .~. 



'Amongst the crowd of manacled men oommitted for trial 
by the Manohester magistrates, not one llresented a finer 01 
more impressive exterior than Miohael O'Brien, set down ill 
the list above given as Michael Gould. Standing in the dock, 
he ,seemed the impersonation of vigorous manhood. . Frank, 
fearless, and resolute, with courage and truth imprinted on 
every feature, he presented W the eye a perfect type of the 
brave soldier. He was tall and well proportioned, and hi' 
broad shoulders and weU-developed limbs told of physical 
strength in keeping with the firmness reflected in his faoe. 
His gaze, when it rested on the unfriendly countenances 
before him, was firm and undrooping, but a kinaly light lit. 
his hazel eyes, and his features relaxed into. sympathising 
and encouraging expression, as often as he glanoed at Allen, 
who stood behind him, or bent his gaze upon any of his other 
fellow-priBonerL O'Brien was born near Ballymacoda, County 
Cork, the birthplace of the ill-fated and heroio Peter Crowley. 
His father rented a large farm in the sa~ parish, but the
blight of'the bad laws which are the curse of Ireland fell 
upon him, and in the year 1856, the O'Briens were flung 
upon the world dispossessed of lands and home, though they 
owed no mall a penny at the time. Michael O'Brien was 
appranticed to a draper in Yougbal, and earned, during the 
period of his apprenticesbip, the respect and esteem of all 
wbo knew him. He was quiet and gentlemanly in manners, 
aud his charactel' for morality and good conduct was irre
proachable .. Having served out his time in Youghal, he 
went to Cork, and he spent some time as an assistant in one 
of the leading drapery establishments of that city. He after
wards emigrated to America, where some ofhia relatives were 
comfortably settled. Like many of the bravest of his fellow- . 
countrymen, the outbreak of tbe civil war kindled a military 
ardour within his bOBQJD, and O'Brien found him1'elf nnable 
to resist the attractions which the soldier's career p088essed 
for him. His reoord throughout the war was highly honour
able j his bravery and good conduct won him spcedy promo
tion, and long before the termination of the conflict, he bad 
risen to the rank of lieutenant. When his regiment was di. 
banded h. recoRed the Atlantic, and returned to Cork, where 
~. again obtained elDJ)loyment u uaistant in ODe of th.large 
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commercial establishment!.! Here he remained until the' 
,night before the Fenian rising, whep he suddenly disappeared, 
udall further trace'was lost of him, until arrested for par
ticipation in the attack upon the prison van in Manchester.' 
, Close by·llis side in the doc)r stood Michael Larkin, an in-
telligerit·looking man, older, looking than most of his fellow~ 
prisoners. ,!,~e following are, a few- facts relating to his 
humble history:- , ' , ' 

"He was;" writes' a correspondent' who knew him, ,', a 
native of the parish of Lusmagh, in t)le south~western corner 
of the King's County, where for many generations bis ances
tors have been ~esidents on the Clc;>ghan Castle estate (then' 
in possession of tbe O'Moore family), and where several of 
his relatives still reside; and was gralids6n to James Quirke, 
a well-to-d,o farmer,', who 'was Hogged and transported in '98 
for complicity in tM rebellion of that time, and whose,name, 
in this pm of the'counbry, is rememberEtd-with'pleasure and 
affection for his indomitable courage and perseveranc~ in re; 
siBtirig the repeated ,'allurements .h,eld, out by the corrupt 
minionS' of tbe crown to induce him to become a traitor to 
his companions' and rus country. , But.aU their importuni
ties were vain; Quirke steadily persevered in the 'principles 
of his" gallant 1eader, Robert 1j:mmett. Larkin's father 
was a respectable tradesman, carrying on' his business .for 
JJl8.ny years in, his native' parish; he removed' ,to Parsons
town, wbere he contrived to impart to his son Michaela 
gOod ,English education, :and then taught him his own 
profession. When lIdichliel' had . attained a' thorO\lgh 
knowledge of his business, he was ,employed till' '58~ at, 
Parson.town; ]Ie 'then went to England, to improve his 
condition, and after some time he married, and continued 
to work on industriously at hi~ business 'till, May, '67, 
when he visited his .native country to,' receive the last 
benediction' of his dying father. He' again retu~ed to 
Eng'a'ld with bis wife and family, to '1'esume his employ
ment. After some time he was arrested- for assisting to 
release two of his fellow-oountI7D1en from bondage. I 
cannot attempt to enllmerate the 'many good qualities' of 

'the deceased patriot; the paternal; affection, exhibited 
from the 'earliest age;, the mlldne.. and aU'abilitl of 
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m~nner, good temper~ afF~ctionat, and inoffensive ~iBpo
"i#0I1.\ ~il 80briqtl alld good moral eonduct-endeared 
him,~ a~ who hadtQQ pt,easure ~n~ h0I10ut 9t.~i" I\()o 

qnl\int~ncll:'fhl'Oflgh<!ut ,hiS whole )ifq be~ai r~mark
aRl" f\lr ~ill -, tllve 9f coqntry,' and, e~preB8ion" ?f liillcere 
regre~ tQf t~e, miserahJe conditioll of ptany of his country
men were ever on his lips. He was, in ~he tn14;' sense of 
the idea, a good Bon, an affectionate husband and father, 
and ~ sincere friend," " ", , , 

,911 1dol}day, (>cto~er~8t~ Jbe ,three 1ri~1lInel) Wtlo8~ 
tive. ,we, have glanced at 'Y~re placed at the bar of the 
Manchester Assize Court, and formally ptl\c\"d on tLeir 
trial for wiltnl murder. With tbe~ were arraigned 
Tbomall, Mngl1ire, a private belonging to t6e Royal Ul\rines, 
wh9 :was on fllr)ough in, Li"erpool at, the ~iple ot IteHy'. 
liberatiqn, and whow~ ILrr,ested merely beCftUSI! he bappened 
lo be Itn Irisbman, and who, though perfectly innocent ot the 
wholq transaction, had be,en 8WOm against by pllmerolls 
yoitnesRes. as ~ril)gleader in the attack; an<l Edward 
O'MiI:\gher Cond!>n (aliIU $hore)l a ~ne-looking Irish. 
AmllrIcfln, ~ eitizoll ot the stateot 01110', agA.inst "fhom, like his 
tQut companioDs, true bills hild heen found by the Grand Jury. 
~~ would take long to describe th~ paroxysllIs ot excitement, 
P!t?ic, and agitation that raged in the Engli~h mind when 
~he period that intervened between the committal at, the 
pt;sonera and the date at which we are DO", urive4. Nothing 
wl\8, heard of bllt the Fe'1ians; notlJing was talked of but the 
diabolical 'plots and murder(lUa desigos they were, Baid to 
1?8 p.l'eparmg. The Queen ,WIl4 to Le shot ~~; lJalmorat Will 
£Q, bl! burned down. tIle annonries had been attacked; the 
barracks were undermined i ~he gaa works were tQ be ei
ploded, t"" Bank blown up, the water, poi80n\ld.~0~bing 
",la too inferna\ or too wicke4 tof. the Fenians, anll ~very 
fJ,~our J>ro~.I;ht lome additiol,l to the monstrous Btock or ca
narqs.. ,J.l0rth ,and soutb, east and.west, the ,English people 
"ere)q " fenn!lnt ot anxious alarm i and everywhere F\I
'iani~ui WM c~d as an unholy tWnS to be cj1t {rom IOclet1 
~,aYt uXcerous sore-to bl! ,bannecl and loathed as a pest.-
1e,nCjl-. foul ereatioQ with 'mnrder ~ ita glare, aDd th. torch 
of &h. incendiarr burning III ita gof'1 hand. Under thulHI 



. Cli~1lm.s~n6~s, there wa~ litt1e o.ha.n~e thiit .~il ~np'i-e. 
judJced Jury could he. empanElllEld, f()1'. ·th~ trl~!>.f ~he 
Irish prisoners j ~ild i~eir .~ou~seI; se~ing l~~ daMe~,,,sougrt 

. to avert it by 'Ii motIon fot'the postp~tif}~~tii ~fth~ :ir1!lJs: 
T~e Hom~ Secretary waB.inem9rial~don thE\ BubJec.t, li.ti~ the 
application was tetJ.~wed before t~EI j~i1ges 11\ ilOlIi't, 1i~t~he 
Elfforts to obtain j ustjM . were £rUltles9..'t.hq" ~10il~, <?t ,~q8 
Britjsh lion wa~ up L w}t~ ,hidodsh!>teye~ /l.ildbrisi1i~~ .i,D~e 
he stood awaitmghulprey, and there wall. ttanger In ~r~ltlJ;lg 
with his ,rage~ , :Even Special Cotri~i:ssioil.s; Were, +6ted~1!1~'t! 
and" crY, arose for n1n.ttialta,!. Lynch,aw .. qr ~y' k-w: Uiat 
wou1d give thl1 blood, of the VICt~· w~tho~t. iiin.~~il~e.. ~~ 
delay. So the appeal forti~e w~s.Bpurned j ~he. ~()Jew~~~~ 
was deaf to alll'emoilstrance; Brltllih bioodthirst~nesB earned 

h~eaYh:!: ~:t tr~~~e~:~ce::eA~~~~~!lli}~t.~~~~6§~ 
these trials, which w~ll Ion! rElmain" th~~Elpt()ai;1i ,of' 
Britis~ lawyers., We .s1,a11. ,not ,~rqbe .. the l~oti,veS. ~4t~~ 
le4to the ~ppoiritm~nt ~~ two s\i<ih.~ElJi, a~ .. Jils~\~e 
Mellor. and Justice' Blac;kburiui . as )u~ge~ ot. tlie .CC?iii.~ 
in,ss~Oli, but, histolt .will be, a~ !lQ, loss ,to CO,~il6t thl' 
selecti~n \vith, their pecu1i~r character. ~Ii .th~ bep.~h.. ~ol' 
shall ~e analyze the spe~ches of tJ;lt:i AttomEly-qen,Q.r4i a~d 
his colleaguel;! .. in which .the p.al;l~ipnB a~dprejt,i~i~e~ qf ~ll' 
jurI were so dexterously appealed, ~qi ,.thechai'acte~9t du~ 
evidence 'd~mands more st~dy~. the. w~tness~!I ,<ionl!isi~~ pf 
the pl?li~emen present at the attack" the .priso.nerli "{nQ ;were 
~ocked with Kelly and D~asj ip. th.1i van, a,Iid tb~ by::iI,tll.n.d.El~ 
who saw the affraY, or assisted JJi Ii\t9niIig .~he pri~Oi?-etBJ)efqre 
-and after they ~ere capture~ .. : They swore. witJ!. t~e il~~ost 
composure against the four prisoners. .Allen ~a':ldejltl~ed 
M one of the leaders, and .he it was whot;ll most.of the ~it~ 

. nesses declared to have . fired. through the door" .On ~~i~ 
point, indeed, as on many" others, there was co~ru~on .. 1I:!ld 
contradiction iI\ the evidence: some. of the wit~es~es Were 
surl! it was O'Brien fire<,i ihrongh ,the do!>r; others wer~ 
inclined to . assign .the leading . parj; to • Condon' pq~ bet"re 
the trial had gone far, it seemed to b~ understood that Anen 
was the man to whom the death of Brett was to be attributed; 
and that the business_of the. witnesses wall to connect the 
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other prisonel'8 as olosely as possible with his act. On 0'11 
point nearly all of the witnesses were agreed-whoever the .. 
might be any dOllbt about, there could be none oonoerning 

. Maguire. Seven witnesses swore positively to having seen 
him assisting in breaking open the van, and some' of them 
even repeated the words whioh they said he addreRse.l to 
them while thus engaged. On the evening of Friday, 
November 1st, the trials terminated. It was past five o'olock 
when Judge Mellor concluded his oharge. The oourt was 
densely crowded, and every eye was strained to mark the 
effect .,f the judge's words upon the· countenances of the 
prisoners; but they, uoor fellows, quailed not as they heard 
the worda which they knew would shortly be followed by a 
verdict consigning them to the scaffold. Throughout the 
long trial their courage had never flagged, their spirita had 
never 'failed them for an instant. Maguire, who had no real 
connection with the other four, and who knew that the oharge 
against him was a baseless concoction, did, indeed, betray 

• traces of anxiety and bewilderment as the trial progressed; 
but Allen, O'Brien,. Larkin, and Condon went through the 
frightful ordeal with a heroio display of courage to which 
even the most malignant of their enemies have paid tribute. 

The judge has done, and now the jury turned from the 
box .. to oonsider their verdict." An hour and twenty 
minutes they remained absent; then their returning tread 
was heard. The prisoners turned their eyes upwards; 
Maguire looked towards them, half hopefully, half appeal. 
ingly j from Allen's glance nothing but defiance could be 
read; Larkin fixed his gaze on the foreman, who held the 
fatal record in his hand, with calm resolution; while a quiet 
amile played round O'Brien's lips, 1UI he turned to hear the 
expected words. 

"Guilty I" The word ia snatched up from the lips of th. 
foreman of the jury, and whispered through the court. They 
"ere all .. guilty." So said the jury; and & murmur of 
applause came rolling back In response to th. verdict. 
.. Guilty I" A few there were in that conrt upon whom the 
fatal words fell with the bitternesa of death, but the English. 
men wbo filled the crowded gallery and paasagea exulted at 
the BOund: the vengeance which t.hey longed for _~ at 
hand. 
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The murmur died ~way; the ,sobs that rose from the dar~ 
recesses where a' few strcken-hearted women had-been: per
mitted to stand were stifled; ~ and then, amidst, breathless 
'iBence, the voice oftha Crown,Clerk was heard demanding 
" ifthe prisoners had anything ~o say why ~ntence of death 
should not be pronounced on them." , ," 

The first to respond was· Allen. A slight flush redqened 
his cheeks, and his' eyes Iit up with 'the fire of enthusiasm 
and determination, 'as, ad vanQing to the front of t,he dock, he 
confrollted the CO,urt, and spoke in resolute tones as, 
follows /- ' 

'''My Lord!! and Gentle;men-It is'Dot my intention to OccuPJ ' 
,muoh of your time in answering. yonI' question. Your question ,ii' 

, one that cau be easily aSked, but requires an aQwer. which. I aili 
ignorant of. Abler and more eloquent men could not answer.,it, 
Where were the, men 'who have stood in the dook-Burke, Emmet, 
and others, ,who have stood in the dock in defeD ~ of their country f 

-When the question was put, what was' their answer f Their answer 
was null and void. Now, with your permission, I'will ~eview a 
I?Ortion of the evidence that has been brought against me,". . 

Here Mr. Justice Blackburne interrupted. E' It was too 
'late,'" he said, '.' to, critioise the evidence, and the Court had 
neither the right nor :the 'power to alter or review it. If," 
he added, "you have any reason to give why; either 'upon 
technical or moral grounds,' the sentence should not be passed 
upon you, we will' hear it, but it iJl too late for you to review 
the evidence to show that it was wrong." .: ' 
," Cannot that be done In the morning, Sir," askEld AIlen, 

who felt 1n his heart how easily the evidence on which he 
had }:Ieen convicteq might be tom to shredS. - But the Judge 
said not. ," No ,I?ne,"', he said, (' could alter or review the 
evidence in any way after tlie verdiQt had been passed by the 

. jury.- We .can only,''--he said in conclusion," take the: _ver
dict as right; and the' only question for you is, why judgment 
should not follow." - '. 

'rhus restricted itl'the scope of his observations; the young 
felon proceeded to deliver the following patriotio and spirited 
AddresB,:- " -

.. No man in this court regrets the death of Serseant ;Brett more 
tlian I do, and I poaitivdll say, in the presence of the Almighty 
and ever·Jiving-Goa, that I am innocent, a7e, as, innooent aa an, \ 
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lIIan in this conn. I don1t aay this for the eake of tn8l'cy 1 I want 
\19 mercy-fU have no mercy. I'll die, as man, thoulBnda have 
died, for the sake of their beloved land, and in defence of it. I will 
tI!e proudly and triumphantly in defence of republican J?rinoi\lle. 

,tnll the liberty of an oppressed and l!Dslaved people. II It posslbl, 
WI! are asked why sentenoe .honld flOlI be pRlseci upon 118. 0,," 
the evidence of prostitutes ofJ the Itree1Jll of Manohester, fellow. 
out ,of work, convicted felonll-foYe, an lrislllllan, sentenced to be 
hung when an English dog would have got off. I lay positively and 
defian~y, justice hu not been done me !bnce I was arrested. If 
justice had, beea dona me, I wonld not have beell handouffed at the 
preliminary inv9Btigatioa in Bridge.street I and in this oonrt jUltioe 
hu not been done me in any shape or form. I was brought up 
hlll'B, and all the prisoners by my aide were allowed to wear over· 
ooat., and I wu told to take mine off. What i. the principle of 
that 1 There wu lomethin. in that prinoiple. alld 1 SI\1 positively 
th,t j1llltice has DOt been done me A. for the other prisoners, they 

-em speak for themselves with regard to tbat matter. And DOW 
with regard to the way I have beed identiAed. I have to 8a1 tbat 
my 1Il0thei were kept for four hours by the policemen in FatrReld • 
• tation. and Ihown to parties to· identifl me as being olle of the 
perpetrators of this outrage on Hyde·l'O&d. Also In Albert'ltatlon 

. there was a haudkerchief kept on my head the whole night, so th,t 
, J could be identified the next morning in the corridor by the wit. 

neBlle.. I was ordered to leave on the handkerchief for the pnrpoN 
that the witnesl!el could more plainly lee I 119&1 one of the partiel 
who committed the outrage. As for myself, I feel the righteeulneu 
of mye.ery &at with regard to what I have done in delence of my 
_ntry. I fear not. I am fearlesa-fearleu of the punial]ment 
that caD be inOictecl on me I and with that, my lords, I nave done. 
(After ~ moment's pause)-I beg to be exeu.ed. One remark more. 
I retnrn Mr. Seymour and Mr. Jonea my .inoere and heartfelt 
thanka for their able eloquence and arlvocacy on my part in this 
affray. I wish alao to return to Mr. Robert. the very lame. My 
DalIla, air, might be wiahed to be known. It is not William O'Meara 
Allen. . My name is William Philip Allen. 1 was born and reared 
in Bandon, in the, county of Cork, and from tha' place I take my 
name; and I am proud of my country, and proud of my parentage. 
Mylorda, ~ han done." . 

, A sigh ~f mingled applanse and admiration rose taintly on 
the air, as the g;\lIant yOllng Irishman, inclining his head 
alightlT to the Court, retired to make way at the front of the
bar for one of hia companions in misfortune. But hi' chival. 
rous bea.ring and noble words woke no response within the 
prejudice-hardened hearts of ,the majority of his auditors ; 
they felt that the learless words ot the fearless youth would 
overbear.~ that hie accusers bad uttered, and the world 
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would fea<ll!i tl1em the.cond~~natiOl:i oft~~g9vernirieiit arid 
ot iQ8 pepp~e, W ho~e, p<?wer he so bra,vel}' defied: ' 

Miohael Larkin spokEi n~xt., )Ielooked, a ~ha?~ pal~rthan 
o~,~he prs:d~r 0t..tMyl~1, but,n;?:~an~ .. of ~e~(j~~tl()q. '."lI.s 
expr!lssed lil, hIE! fi~m·se~fao6.. tie gazecl yntq, II-A ~q\la,~f1pg 
gl~jige koun<J t~e fa!lt(s !l~gl!t1y bent forward to catch his 
words/ and then spoke in distinc~ tones as follows:-

~. t h~ve olify go~ ~ word -qr t'I;VO, to say qonceriiliig S8rg~~ -n;ett. 
M:my friend her!iaaid,.no onl! conId I'Ilgr~t th" ma~'!! d~aj;h,-A!I, muoh 
asl !10.. With'regard to .the ~arge of pIStols and .revQl~rl!j &Del :\II,y 

, nsing ~hem, l c,~ rpy Goa: as. II wiliness ~hat;, I ~el~l}er llS~~ pil!to~ .. 
revolv~r8, lior a)lY mstrument on 1:hat ~aY that '\'1'01114 dep,nve th\ll!fe 
ot a ~hild,let alllnea m,an. No.f did 1 go~h~re 9n,purpo~e~ ta~8hfe 
away, Cer~ainly, my l<lrds, I dq n(\t waut to ~ep-1 ~at J; !li4 go ~ 
~ve aiel and assistance to tp,ose two ¥oble he~o~l! ~hat w~r8 jlol;lfil\e!l' 
m. that :van-:-~elly and. Deasy. i diit go t~ dq as milch ~I! l!'y iq ~y 
p~w:er. to eldiricate them ou~ 91 their J>ondage ;- ~u~_ t ~~~ oo.t go ,"0 
take ¥fe, nor. mylo:d,. di" anyone ~se., ,It is a ~s~oJ;tlln, lih~r,i 
waslif~ tak~n; b~t if ~It ,'\'Vas. taken d' "\Va!! .nllt d,~ne m~enj;lOnM,ly. 
and; ~hli maD .who has ta\ie,! life we h~ve not g!lt hilll'" ,J;,:\Va~ aU4, 
8O~ne of l\Ction,- whjln t.here were qver. I _~ say, 150 peopl~ ~tand· 
fng- b~ there when f 'IY~, I ~ very sorry lPave to say, ~yJor4. 
i>ut r thought l ~d .~ome respec~able, peqple j;~ come ,Ull as wit· 
~eBees agaw.s~ lile; bu~ .1 a~ so~y t9 .say as I!ly friend 1iI~d., .1 will 
~ake.no mor~ r~marks concerning tha~ . All I h,ava tosay; ~y.' lordt 
and gentlemen, I~that so far ,as my trial ~ent, and, the "way, It wBIJ 
condUcted, 1 beheve fhave got a fatr tna,l. Sq fa!,"s 11JY,noble 
c.ouns~i went, toey done, t~eir ntmost -in the, protection.qt, mY ).fe J 
h1ieWlSe, mY worthy Solicltor, Mr. ,Roberts, hall, done, hIS best l.bu, 
I b,elieve as the old saying is a trUe one, .what is deareed,. a·mall. iIt 
the page of life he'has to fulfil. either on' the gallows, drowning,,, 
fair death in bed, or on the battlefield. ·So I look to, the, mercy of 
God. May God forgive aU 'lYh<l have sworn my life away" ,As I am 
II dying mao, I forgive tqem from the bottom of Jrj.y heart. Qod 
forgive tbem.", ,-, , 

A,~"tnrkln peased spei1king~ O'Brien,. who stoqd fq the~igh\ 
ot him, ~ov!ld slightly in advance, and. intiqlatEldby' a ~igli~ 
i~~IhlatrQn t~ ~he Court) ];lis .i~ten~i.on of '!l-ddr~ssing ~h~~ . 
HIS, iltalwart torm seeqleCl to. dIlate WIth prQu4 defill-nQe &\lq 
scorn.;\s he taced.t~e ermine·Clad ~ignitaries ~h9 wC!r~ abqu~ 
to consigt).hirii to the gi,bbe~. ~e spoke ~ith empha~iSJ· an~ 
in iones wQicb seemed to borrow a something of the fire and 
sprrit or his words. He said :;- . ' 

. .. t Bball commence by saying that every witness who haS sworn 
anything against me haa 8Worn falsely. I have not had • atone in my 
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• poueuion'aince I W&la boy. I bad no pistol In my poIINIIIlliOD OD 
&he day when it is alleged this outrage waa committed. You oall" 
an outrage; I don't. I"y further, my name ia Michael O'Brien. 
I waa bom ~ &he oounty of Cork, and havs the houour to be a 
fellowoJ>arishioner of Peter O'Neal Crowley, who waallghting againet 
the Bntish troops at MitchelstoWD laat Maroh, and who fell fightin. 
againat British tyranny in Ireland. I am a citizen of the United 
States of America, and if Charlee Francis Adama had done his duty 
towards me, &I he ought to do in &Ilia oountry, I would not be ill 
'his dock answering your. questions now.' Mr. Adama did not come, 
though I wrote to him. He did not come to see if I could not fiud 
evidence to disprove the cbarge, which I positively oould, if he had 
Mk.en the trouble of &ending or ooming to l8e what I oould do. I 
hope the American' people will notice that part of the busine ... 
~riaoner here COllllDenood reading from a paper he held in hill 
hand. The right of man, ill freedom. The great God h ... en-

him with afl'ectioDl that he may UI8, Doll lIIIIother them, 
and a world. &hat may be enjoyed. Once a mall ia "tufted he ia 

, doing right, and attempta to do anything with that conviction, he 
man be willing to face all the oonaequence.. Ireland, with Ita 
beautiful loeDery, ita deligbtful climate, it, rich and productive 
Janda, ia oapable of eupportiog more than treble ita population io 
..... and oomfort. Yet DO man, except a paid offioial of the Britiah 
Government, can"y there ia a ahadow of liberty, that there ia • 
'Park of glad life amon~ ita pluudered and penecuted Inhabitant .. 
Ii ia to be hoped that; Ita imbecile and tyraunical rulen will be for 
ever driven from her 1Oil, .midst the execration of the world. How 
beautifDlly the arietocrata of England moralile on the delpotima of 
the rulera of Italy and Dahomey-iJl the caae of Naplea with what 
indignatinn did &hey apeak of the ruin of familiu liy the detention 
of ita head or lOme loved member io a prieon. Who have DO' 
beard their condemnatinDl of the tyranny that would oompel hOo 
lJourable and good men to Ipend their ulBfullivu in hopelua baniah. 
IIlnt r" 0 

The taunt went home to the hearts of his aocusers, and, 
writhing under the lash thus boldly applied, Judge Black. 
bume hastened to intervene. Unable to ltay, onJegolgrQ'UndI, 
the torrent oflCathing invective by which O'Brien wu driving 
the blood from the cheekl of biB British listeners, the judge 
relOrted to a device which Mr. Justice Keogh had practised 
'V1I1r1 adroitly, and witli much IUcce .. , at 'VariOUI of the Stat! 
triata in Ireland. He appealed to the prilOfler, "entirel, 
for bis own lake," to cease hi' remarkL "The only pOllible 
effect of Jour observation.," he aid, " mllit be to ten against 
YOIl with those who have to consider the lentence. I advise 
1011 &0 Ialllothina lIIore of that 10rt. I do 10 entirel1 for 
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10ur own sake." But O'Brien was not the man-to be cowed' 
into submission by this artful repreSentation. POSBibly he 
diacerned the motive of the interruption, and estimated at 
its true value the- disiDteres~ess of Judge Blackburne', 
"advice." . 'Mr. Ernest Jones in 'Vain used his influence t. 
acoomp~ the.iudlZe's ohiect.' O'Brien spurned the treache
rous bait, and resolutely proceeded ~_ 
"Th~ot find words to express their horror of the crueltieL 

of the . of Dahomey becauae he B&Cri.ficed .2,000 human beings 
fearly, but why don't those perIODS who pretend such virtuoua in
dignation at the misgovernment of other Countries look at ho~e, and
see of greater crimes than those they oharge against other govern. 
ments are not committed by themselves or by their sanction! Let 
them look at London, and see the thousands that want bread there. 
whilo those aristocrats are rioting in IllDlries and crimea. Look to 
heland; see the huntheds of thousands of its people in misery and 
want;. See the virtuous, ·beautiful, and industrious women whG 
only • few years ago-aye,. and yet-are obliged to look at thoU 
Ihilthen dying for want of food. Look at what ie called the majesty 
If the law on one Bide, and the long deep -misery of a noble people 
In the other. Which are the,young men of L"8land to respect-the' 
IiIw that murders or baniehea their people, or the, means to resist 
Jelentle88 tyranny and endipg their mieeriea for ever under a home 
,overnment r I need not &IllI"WOI' that question here. I trust the 
Irish people :will answer it to their satiefaction BOOn. I am .not 
-astoniehed at my conviction. The government of thiB country have . 
the power of convicting any person. They appoint the judge; they' 
ohooae the jury; and by means of what they- call patronage (whioh 
is the means of corruption)-they have the power of making the laWli 
to suit their purpoeea. I am confident that my blood :will rise. 
huntUedfold &gIIinat the tyrants who think proper to commit suoh 
an outrage. In the first place, I say I was identified improperly, 
by having chains on my hands and feet at the time of identification, 
and thOB the witneaaeB who have aworn to my throwing atones and 
firing a pistol have sworn to what is falae, for I was, as th08aladiea 
aai~ at the jail gates. I thank my counsel for their able defence, 
and also Mr. Roberta, for hie attention to my case." ' 

Edward· Maguire spoke next. He ~ht well have felt 
bewildered at the situation in which he fonnd himself, but 
he spoke earnestly and collectedly, nevertheless. He had 
had an experience of British law which, if not without pre
cedent, was still extraordinary 6nough to create amazement. 
He knew that he had never been a Fenian i he knew that 
he never aawColonel Kelly-never heard of,him until ar
rested for assisting in his liberation; he knew that while the -
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van was being attacked at Bellevue, he was sitting in- hia 
own home, miles away; and he knew that he had never in 
his life place<l his rootin the scene of the rescue i yet there 
l1e fOllnd himself convicted J>y regular prooess ot law, ot the 
mlU'der ot Constable Brett. He had scen witnesl atter 
witness enter the box, and deliberately swear they saw him 
take a prominent part in the rescue. He saw policemen and 
oivilians coolly identify hiln III a. ringleader In the affair i be 
had heard the Crown lawyers weave round him the subtle 
mcshes ot tpeir logic; and now he found himself pronounced 
guilty by the jury, in the teeth bf the overwhelming artay of 
unimpeachable evidence lJrouiht forwar<l in hilt defence. 
What II the lafeguards ot the Constitution" mean-what 
Of the bulwark ot Ellglish freedom" and "the Palladium (Jf 

British treedom" are worth, when Englishmen all the jury
bOx anel an Irishman stands in the dock, ~Iagl1ire pad har! a 
fair opportunity of judging. Ha.cl he been reflectivilly in
clined; he might, too, bave found himself oompelled to 
a.<J0pt a rather low estimate or the credibility of Engli~h 

.1I'1tlle88e&, when they get an oppol'tunity or swearing away 
an Irishman'. life. An impetuou. man might have been 
gdaded by the oircumsta.nces into oursing the atrooioul 
.ystein nnder which" justice" had been administered to him, 

'and calling down the' vengeance of Heaven on' the whole 
nation from which the perjured wretches who Iwore away 
hiB life had been drawn. But Maguire aoted more discreetly i 
~e began, indeed, by decla.ring that all the witne8ses who 
Iwore against hiIll were perjurerl-by \'ehemently pro~ellting 
that the case, 8.B regarded him, W8.B one of mistaken iden
tity j but he shortly took Burer ground, by referring to his 
Services in tl.e navy. and talking or hiB unfailiug loyalty to . 
"hill Queen and his country." He went throngh t}Je record 
ot his services 8.B a marine; appealed to the character he had 
obtained from his comDl1\nding officers, in oonfirmatlon of his 
words; and conoluded by solemnly protestilig his perfeot 
innocence of the charge on which he had been convicted. 

While Maguire'l impressive words were still ringing in the 
ean ot his conscience-stricken Mcusers, Edward O'Meagher 
Condon commenced to apeak. ~A.8 evidently more of au 
orat« than either of tbo.e who bad preceded bim, an.J ~. 
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.poke with ren1arkable fluenoy, graoe, and. vigour. Tho 
Bubjoined is ~ 'correct revort of his' ~ph·~ted and able 1Ui-
drl's~:- . 

.. My l-or4s,.-This 111lo\1 come upon, me somewhat by imrp~ 'n 
aJ>peare4' to' me rather strange that upon any aIDou:qt of e"ldence, 
-which o~ course was false, a man could !;lave peen convicte4 of ,wil
fully murdering others he never saw Or hear4 of before he was put 
in prison. I do not care to detain your Jord~hips, bqt ~ cannot 
help remarlQug' tPat f\fr. Shaw, who has came now to g~oat J1pon 
hilt victi~, after having ,Bworn away llieir Uvejl-that mruj. has 
sworn what i,s altoge,ther faJse; anq Fhe,r!! are contradicWlDs ~D tlle 
deposi~on~ ,which hav!! !l-ot been prought before your lordi;hips' 
notice., I s~ppose thll'" c:lepositions being imper, !ec~, ,therll ~as .no 
ne~e88~ty ,or 1~, As to ~r. Batty, ~e swore a~ hIS first ex~atj.on 
beforl! the magistrates that a large stonEl fell !In me, a stone wp.ich 
Mr. ltoberts said a~ t)le, time wou~4 l1a~!l.)1ille4 an el.«:vhanj;. ~u' 
not thl! slightest mark was founq on'my head; and 'j{ I was to go 
round the counj;ry, and him ~th me, as exhibiting the stone lta~g 
fallen pn me, and him as the man who wo~d swear to it, t do not 
know which. would be looked, for with the most earnestness. aow
ever, it has ,been accepted by ~he jury. '~ow he says }le only thiuks 
ao. There 18 another matter ~o conmder. r )lave peeli sworn to,' I 
believe, by"some of the witnesses wllo have also sworn to otheN, 
though Bome of them can prove they were in another city altogetheJ;
ill J.iverpooL Others have an overwhelming alibi, anq 1 shoul<J.py 
right pave been trjed with them; but I suppo~e your lordships 
caupot help that. We have, f!lr instance; Thomas, the J.loliceinan. 
who Bwore to anotber prisoner. He identified pim' on a cwtain 
4ay, and the prisoner was not IllT6sted for two days aftel'Wards. A,' 
for 'rhomaa, I do pot presume that any jury 90nl4 pav~ lIeliaved 
him. ' ae had heard o( t):te blood.money, and of course was pre
pared to bid pretty hIgh for it;. My alibi ~as not PElen strong, imd 
IInfortunately I was Ilot strong in' pocket, and was not able to Jlro

,dnce morl! j;estimony to prov~ where ~ was at \lxactly *hat ~1Qe. 
- With regard to the nnfortunate man who P8IIlost his life, '.lllYlDpa-
~hiee wi$ hiiu and his famUy l"! deeply as your lora~hip8' OJ:' the 
jury, or anyone in the POUl't;. I I q,eeply regret thl! 1lllfort~nate 
occurrence, but I am as perfectly innocell~ of hili blo04 as any man. 
~ ne,vel" had thealightes~ iI\tention !If taking life. J p"ve done 
Ilothing at a1lm connection with that man, 'an4 1 do not desire j;(I 
be accused o~ a murderwPicli IlIavl! not colQmitteq. With regard 
to another matter, my learneej. coumel has, no doqllt for tlIe pest, 
expressed Bome opinions on these matters and the hiisgovernment 
to which m.ycountry has been subjected.' I am firmly ooDvibced
there is prejudioe ill the minds of thEl people, and it, has been 
mcreased and excited by the newspapers, or by BOme ot them, aUd' 
to a certain extent haa influenced the minds of the ~ury to convict 
the men .tanding in. this dock, all l~ "hA.1'l{e of whloh-a learned 
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, 
pntJem&ll remarked a few night. lin_they would be IOquitted 
U they had been charged \o'ith murdering In old woman for the lakl 
of the money in her pocket, but a political ofFenOll of this kind they 
DOnId not. Now, iiI', with regard to the opinionl I hold on national 
mattem-with regard to thoae men who have been releaaed from 
that van, in which, unfortunately, life wae 101t, I am of o{linion that 
08rtainly to lOme extent there wae &II exonl8, Perhapi It wae un. 
thonght, but if tholll men had been in other oountriell, occupying 
other position_if JefFerIGn Davia had been releaaed in a northern 
city. there would have been a cry of appIau .. througbout aU 
England. If Garibaldi, who I aaw before I wae abut out from the 
world, had been arrelted, wae rel88l8d, or lomething of that kind 
had taken place, ther would have applauded the bravery of the ICt. 
If the captives of King Theodore had boon releHed, tbat too wOllld 
have been 'applauded. But, ae it happened to be in England, 
of conrse it II &11 awful thing, while yet in Ireland murders are 
perpetrated on UDofFending men, ae in the cue of tbe riotl in 
Waterford, wbere IB unolfending man wae murdered, and no one 
wae puniahed for it. I do not desire to detain your 10rdHhipL I 
can only .. y that I leave tbiB world without a Itain on my coo. 
lCience that I have been wilfully· guilty of anything in connexion 
with the death of Sergeant Brett. I am totally guiltleaL I leave 
this world without malice to anyona. I do not accOIll the iu'1.. ' 
but I believe they were prejudiced.· r don't accuse them of w11. 
fully wisbing to oonvict, bat prejudice hae Induced them to convict 
when they otherwiae would not have dona. With referenOll to thl 
witneaaes, every one of them baa Iworn falaely. .[ never threw I 
etone or fired a pistol; I wae never at the place, ae tbey have aaid I 
it is all totally fal... Bnt ae I have to go before my God, I forgive 
them. They will be able to meet me, lome day, before that God 
who is to judge u. all, and'then they and the people in tbis Court, 
and everyone, will know who tell, the truth. Had I committed 
anything againltthe Crown of England, I would have lOOmed my
eeU had I attempted to deny it; but with regard to thoae men, the'J 
havi awarn what iI altogether falaa. Had I been an EngliHhmaa,. 
and 8l'I'eIIted near the ICene of that diaturbaoce, I wonld have been 
brought ae a witneu to identify tbem; bnt, being an Iriebmaa, it 
wae euppoeed my eympathy wae with them, and- on IUIpicion of 
thai; eympathy I wae arfeated, and in oonaequence of the arreat, and 
the rewarda which were offered, I wae Identified. • n oonld not; be 
otherwila. A. I .. id before, my opinion. on national matten do 
tlO~.' all relate to the cue before your lordabipL We have been 
found f,'IIilty, and, ae a matter of oonl'lll, we accept our death .. 
gracefWlJ II .,-ibla. We are not; afraid to die-at leut I am not .. 

"Nor I," .. Nor I." "Nor I," swelled up from the lipt 
of his companioWl; and then, with Ii pt'oud emile, Condo" 
continued ;-

.. t haVI DO lin or .tain npon m. J and I ltoa.,. thie world a' pe ... 
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.nth all. With regard ~ tile other prisoners who are tobe·1;ried 
afterwards, 1 hope onr blood at least will satisfy the craving for 
it. 1 hope pur blood will.be enough, and that those men who I 
honestly believe aN guiltless of the blood ef that man-that the 
other batches will get a fair, free, .l!Ild a more impartial trie,L Wa 
view matters in .. different light from what the jury do. , "a have 
been imprisoned, and Lava not had the advantage of nndefttanding 
exactly to what this excitement has led. I can pnly hope and ~ray 
that this prejudice will disappear-that my poor (lountry win nght 
heraelf lIomll liay. IUld ~h!lo. he~ pII0p}II, aP far from beiJIg looked. UPO" 
with BCOm and aversion, will J'SQejvl! wl;lat tl;ley Ire Ilnti\il,<\ to, the 
tespept Dot only of the Iliviliqed worlq, bllt of l!!nglishnlllll, I, ~cp' 
am an American citizen, and on English territory I hav~ colll!I!itte.\ 
no orime which make. me amenable to the crown of England. I 
ltave done nothing; and, l1li ,. matter ru IIllurae, 1 did e~eo. protee.· 
tion~alI ~8 gentl!lman (poillting til AU~n) has ~aiq, ~hll protllction 
of the ambassador of my governlllent. I alll 3 citizen of the S~~ pl 
Ohio; but I am sorry to saY,my name is not Shore. My name iii 
Edward O'Meagher Condon.. ,I belong to Ohio, and there are loving 

, hearts there that wiU bll sorry fill' thillo I ba.Vtl 1l0thiJIg bllt my bII,t 
wish81 to Bend them, anq my best feelin~, all4 .,url tl1em l 
can die as a Christian and!,n lrishman; .. n4 tha~ I ~ no1; Mj:upne!\ 
or afraid of anything I l1ave done,or the cOnsequences, befpre ~d 
or man. They would be ashamed of me if r· was ill· the e1ighteBt 
degree • oowarll, 01' eoncea1el!. my opiniolllL The unfol'buDate 
division, of our ,col1~tryIpen ill 4meric~ haVe" ~ .. lleJ'j;/IJn ff~nt, 

'lleutralised the efforj;1! ~ha~ we ~avA lIlade (lithe"!',ill9JiI! dil'ectiop II' 
another for the liberation. of our coontry. All these things have 
been thwarted, and 88 a matter of course we must enly Inbmit to oor 
fate. I only j;rust again, that those who are to be tried alte, UB will 
have a fair trial, and that Om" blood will .Iltillfy tl;ie Qr~Ving. wb1\1b.l 
understand exists. You will soon send- us before God, and T am 
perfeptly prep~rp<l to go. I havlI Ilothmg to J'lIgre~, Q kl. J1Iwact, 
Ill' ta~ t>ack. ll!~ only .. y, (}oP 114Vl1 r~~ '! ' 

Agai~ were th~ voice~ of llis CO!llp!tni9Q." m!se!\ ill llni~Q~. 
II Goll S~VI) !rehj.ijq '" they prieq qe6q.p.~lYI ~~ cb.or~ " Qull 
save Ireland I" The cry rung through the packed jUBti{la. 
hall, ,uq fllll QD,. th!l !lars of it!! p)QPd-thi:mty oceup!'nt~ )ike 
the voice of all Mcu!li]lg IlJlgc~ " Gud Ba.y\! -lrIl10.n4l" ~bel 
~id; Qlld thllll the brl}vll-helU"tlleJ fQijoWE! WlZII4 fjeJ'QQl, 
aroup.d ~hl) hostile ga~hering, as q !larmg t4em to intllrfeJl 
with the pra.yer. "GQd 1iI.a.YII Ir!lla.neJ !"~fro~ the Ill", 
broken-hearled rela.tives who ~i&tened to th. epat.riotll' pr~yer 
the responsive" Amen" WIl:\ breathe4 bacJs;. a~q thQ qJ,~nt
tess young Irishman continued: _ ' ." 

•• [wish to add a word or two. There is nothing in thtl 01000 01 
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my political oareer which I regre.. [dou't know of one eot whioh 
coula bring the bluah of ehame to my face, or make me afraid to 
'meet my God or fellow-1IlAII. I would be moat happy, and nothing 
wonld give me greater pleasure, than to die on the field for m1 
couutry in defence of her liberty_ Aa it U, I oannot die on the field, 
but I can die Oil the lC&1fold, I hope, as a eoldier, a man, and a 

-Chriatiaa. .. 

And now the laat was spoken. As true Irishmen and as 
- true patriota they had borne themselves. No trace of flinch
ing did they give for their enemies to gloat over-no sign of' 
weakness which could take from the effect of their deathless 
words. With bold front and steady mien they stood forward 
to listen to the fatal deoree their Judges were ready toO pro
nounce. The judges produced the black cap., with which 
they had come provided, and then Justice Mellor prooeeded 
to pus sentence. No person, he said, who had witnessed 
the proceedings could doubt the propriety of the verdiot, 
which, he insisted, was the result of "a lull, patient, and 
Impartial investigation." He made no distinction. "I am 
perfectly convinced," he said, " that all of you had resolved, 
at any risk, and by any amount of dangerous violence and 
outrage, to accomplish your object; and that, in fact, Charles 
Brett was murdered beoause it was eBSential to the comple-' 
tioll of your common design that he should be." The 
stereotyped words of emortation to repentance followed, and 

. then the judge concluded ;-

•• The EIltenoe is that yon, and each of you, be taken hence to the 
place Wh8_ yon came, and thence to a plaoe of execution, and thall. 
yon be there hanJred by the neok nntil you ahall be dead, and that.. 
your bodiea be afterwarda buried within the precUwta of the priaon 
w~in :lou were lABt confined after your reapeotive oouviotiona ; and 
DIllY Uod, in Hia infinite meroy. have mero1 apoll y01lo" 

With quiet composure the doomed men heard the wordS. 
They warmly ahook hauds with their colln8el, thanked them 
for their exertions, and then, looking towards the spot where 
their weeping friends were aeated, they turned to leave the 
dook. "God be with you, Irishmen and Irishfiomeu I" they 
cried, and, lUI they disappeared from the court, their final 
adieu was heard in the same prayer that bact awelled upward. 
to Heavell from them herore-

.. GOD SAVB IBELAJlD r" 





Scarcety had.th_e MaiiCheljter courthouse Qeai,iecJ to echo 
those voices trOD:). the dock, when the glanpg fals8rteliB of the 
verdict beca.me the tneiJi,e 0' cpmmentaID.oilg!!t eve.D ~!l!J 
tnost thoroughgoing EnglillhmElIlwho hadbilen, present 
throughout the trial. 

Without more ado, down ~a.te some thirti or torty re
porters, who, as reprel!entatifes of the English meti'0l>6~iian 
and. provincial -prt'ss, hp.d jl.~tended the Coinmi~si6n, and ,ad 
dres~ed 11. ptemorial to the }f1lIile Secretary, iltatiiig,th:i.t they 
had been long accused to attend at trials 011 capita.l cpargeSj 
tbltt they had extensive experience of such, cases, from. per
sOilll:l ob~ervation or pri~on~rs in the d6ii~ I!.Iid .witI!esses 
on th/it tal,t~ j and t~i\.t they were Ijolemilly ¢onviilCed, th~ 
swearing of the witnesses, and the verdici onhe jury to ihe 
contrili'y notwithstanding, that the man MaguIre h~ nllither 
hand, act, nor part. ih the crime for which. ~e had been 

.ilAiitenced to death. The rollowing is the petltloii fefei'red 
t<I:-

, . 

· We •. tl1e.n4e~igned membere of the metrepelitaa 1m4,ro\'jlWial 
Pres&, having had long expetienee in courtll of jU8tice, al}d mll op
portunity of obsernng the demeanoar of j;J1'i$onerii alid . Witne.llsesm 
easel of ~inal ptaceduni, beg hUllibly to sutllrut thatl, LaYing 
he&r-d the evidence addtlceil befo!'e the Special OornmiMiuD, Otl~e 
tlapital. ohargil preferred AgaiDs' Thomas Maguire, private in ~he 
Royal Ma$ea,. we con~cientioulily believe that th" said :rhoibas' 
Maguire is innocent of the crime of which he has been 6oil~cted, 
and that his conviction ha! resulted from mistaken identity. We, 
therefore, pray that you will he pleased to ad~8 her ·Majott ~ 
grant her most gracious pl\l'doa to the said Tho~ Maguite. 1 

· this wis a. litartlipg event,; it Wil-l a proceeding tiH~rl, 
'"ithout precedent. Nothiii~ but the tnost exttaordlniU'y 
..;itcumiltances Cduld. ha.ve called it ro'rth. The bIundllr €if 
the jur:t must have been open, glaring, painfully llotoriO\itj, 
indeed, when such iLll astonishing coutse was adoptee! by the 
whole stair of thl3 English Press. : . . . . . 
· It was most eMbai'rll.SSing. tot what had th0813 fte~s· ' 

. pallet reporteti !leliD or heard that thC;! ,iurors had not Beall 

. hnlt heard i:-and. yet the jl1rors said Maguire w!ls grtlJty . 
. What had tJiose r~po.ttetfilleen ot).~a.rd that ihd ]udg,ea hid 

not IIIJeli and h~atd ~d yet tM ~Ildge& aile! the, c1tl1U, OOti~ 
outrecl In, the verdict ot the jUt,t.' '!'he repOrtetS wet~ Dot 
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sworn on the Ennge1ists orGod to give a true deliverance
but the jurol'l were. The reporters were not sworn to 
administer justice-were Dot dressed in ermine-were not 
boun,l to be men of legal ability, judicial calmness, wisdom. 
and Impartiality-but the judges were. Yet the unsworn 
reporters told the government Maguire was an Innocent mau ; 
while judge and jury told the govemment~or. to it-that 
be was a guilty murderer I , 

What was the government to do t Was it to aot on the 
verdiot of newspaper reportel'l who had happened to be 
prese~t at this trial, and. not ou the verdiot of the jury 
who had beeu solemnly sworn in the case 1 Behind the 
reporters' . verdict lay the huge sustaining power of al. 
most universal oonviction, mysteriously felt and owned, 
though as yet nowhere expressed. Everyone who had 
oalmly and dispa88ionately weighed the evidence arrived 
at conclusions identical with those of the _Press Jury,.and 
u .. terly opposed to those of .the sworn jury. The ministers 
themselves-it was a terribly embarrassing truth to OWb

felt that the reporters were as surely right as tbe jurors were 
surely wrong. But what were they to do 1 What a frightful. 
imputation would publio admission of that fact cast upon the 
twelve sworn jurors-upon tbe two judges t What a damn
ing imputation on their judgment or their impartiality I 

. Was it to be admitted that newspaper reportel'l could be 
right in a case so awful, where twelve sworn jurors and two 
jud~es were wrongt 

AIld then,look at the oonaequenceL The five men were 
oonvicted in the one verdict. There were not be separate 
verdicts, but one Indivisible verdict. It the (jurol'l') verdict 
were publioly vitiated-it the government oonfessed or ad· 
mitted that verdict to be false-it was nct one man, but. 
five men, who were affected by. it. ~ To he lure, the re
porters' jury, in tMir verdict, did not include Allen, O'Brien, 
Larkin, Bnd Shore; but waa it to be conveyed by implication 
lhatomiasion from thereportera'verdictof acquittal waamore 
ratal to a man than inclusion in the verdict of guilty by • 
I'Iworn jury 7 Migbt nottwenty, or thirty, or forty men, quite i 
a8 intelligent aa the reporters, be loon forthcoming to testify 
as forcibly of Allen, O'Brien, Larkin, and Shore, u the 
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_Press-men had testifieCl of Maguire' - Was if only reporkr, 
whose judgment could set. aside the -yerdic~ of sworD. jurors; 
enaorsed by ermined judges t- But, in any event, the .fin 
men were convicted by thii one verdict To cut that, loosed 
Illl-not necessary in law, perhaps, but inevitably as ~e· 
garded publio conscience and universal judgment j for there 
.was not in all the-records of English jurisprudenoe a pre
cedent for- exeouting men on a verdict acknowledged to have 

been one of blunder or jleIjury. Clearly,Jfthe jurors_ were 
to be told by the_government that, in a case where life and 
death hung on the issue.;. they had been so blinded by excite
ment, paNion, or prejudice, that they declared to be a guilty . 
murderer a manwhoseiunocenoewas patent even to unofficial 

, lookers-on in court, the riioral value ,Of such a verdiot was 
gone-ruined for ever j and to, hang) anyone on sllch . a V€l'o 
dict!-on. that identical fJerdict, thus blasted and abandone~ 
would, it was- pointed out, be murder, for all its technioal 
legality ; neither more nor less, morally, than' 0001, delibe-
rate, cold-blooded murder.- • 

Everybody saw this j but everyone iq. England saw also ,-
the awkward difficulty of the ease. F:or, to let Allen, O'Brien, 
Lar~in, and Shore go free of death, in the face of their ad
mitted complicity in the rescue" would haulk -the. national 
llemand for vengeanc_s. It WIll! necessary that'some on. -
should be execnted. Here· were men, 'though they almosc 
oertainly had no )land in causing, even acoidenta.Ily, the death 
of Brett, dared to_boast of their partioipation in the' affray 
in the course. of which that lamentable event ,unhappily 00-

olirred-that rescue whioh had so painf1llly wounded and hu
miliate4 'English national' pride. . If these men were saved 
from execution, owing to any f~olish scruples about hanging 
'8 posssibly-nay,probably-inn~cent man along with them, 
a 'about -of rage would ascend from that virtuous nation 
amongst whom- Charlotte Winsor, the professional infant
ow-derelis, walks a. free woman, notwithstanding a jury's 
wrdict of wilful' murder and a judge's sentence of death. 

So; for a time it 'Seemed, that, notwithstanding the verdict 
of the reporters, the government would act upon the verdict· 
of the jury, and assume it to be correct. No doubt Uaguire 
lIli~ht be iu~ocent. but it was h~s misfortune tq be huilQded 

~' ' . . ). 
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in an indivCsible verdict with other men, who, though per
haps Ii.i guUtle8s althe of wilful murder, were Burely guilty 
ohiotand rescue,aggravated by the utterance of th~ most 
bitter~tellection8 on the British UODstitution, which a.ll men 
know to be the I, envy ot surrounding nations." If they were 
noi ~i1t' of the crime laid against them on the trial· they 
\Vera guilt" of something else-they had outraged British 
pride. It wall beeessa.ry they should die; and as Maguire's 
terdict \va.8 liot separate from theirs, he must die too, rather 
tMu that they should escape. . . 

Bni after a while the idea gainecl ground in England that 
thill would be tather too monstrous a proceeding. Maguire's 
utter lilllocebce of anv participation whatsoever in the rescue 
ivai! to!) notOi'iOlii. The oharacter of the witnesses on whose 
evidencellewaS convicted became known : some were thieves, 
pIckpockets, or gaol-birds ofaomeother denomination; others 
were plli'80D& palpably contused by panic,excitement, passion, 
or lJt-ejudice. Tloue, these same witnes8es were those who 
lik'eMse Bwor6 against Allen, Larkin, O'Brien, and Shore . 

. lndeedl. a greater number swore again8t Maguire than against 
I 'De Of the others. Nevertheless. the ovcrwhelrping noto
~u,~ of the jury'. blunder or perjury, in at least his case, be
Impl'~ily inorean~ Illore an obsta~le to his eIecution; an.d 
~we ~8 I v, On tb6 ~ 1st ofN" ovember, It was announoed that hlB o;l I~t ~ad been cancelled, by the onll meanB 8xistin& 
o ~t ~ "''"feet laws or Great Britain-namely, a .. free 
~ In a ca~i.tne never committed. The prison doors 
Jl1d~eB were look '~uire; the BWOrJl jurors were plainly told 

~dt!~~D' the o~under or perJury had well-nigh done the 
DOd~cts, ~nt e InMnnocent man. The judgeB were in 'I ~ 1 on vitiatedj!ort.hand writers bad been more 
~~:JU~~~ y verdict to 1>Je. ~ weigh. evidence and j udgli 
I!. ho were afl'ectelSlble verdict had been openly .. v. men, w . 

orters' j ory, in lh8i1' verdict, d. 0 r:kin, d Shore· but waf it to'Ienae of rellOf in Iroland. 
,L t 0 a~ from'thereporters'vl the Bwearing, and th. 
wa 01IllSBlon . . 1 r h fi d fatal to a man than inclUSIon 10 thb. rorn t e rat, create 

. n_" ""IOght Dottwenty, or thU ~veryoDe knew and 
IIWornJ-J ' ..... ~ 0 0 t' fth . tell- ent asthere ....... ers,be lIoon £otlClpa laD 0 08e 
81110 Ig l""~ 0 La k O Lad ~-, 'rial .. forcibly of Allen, O'Bnen, T m, 8., a .... r. ; . 
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nay, that 'their so-called trial was an outrage dB all law andjus
. tice; that witnesses, jurors, and judges were.in the full fierce 
h~at of excitement, panic, and paslIiou-much more ready to 
swear evidence, to find verdicts. and to pallS sehtences against 
innocent men than they themselves were, perhaps, conscious 
of while labouring under such influences, The public . and 
official recogl;lition of the falseQess and injustice .of the. Man
chester verdict wastherE;lfore hailed with inteq.se satisfac-
tion. . 

Maguire was at 0I1ce liberated; Allen, LRrkin, Shore, and 
O'Brien were still detaip.ed in custody. It was nniver~ally 
concluded that, notwithstanding the abandonment.bi 'the 

. Crown of the verdict on w~ich they had beensentElnced, they, 
because of thei~ admitted complicity in the. rescge, would bA 
held to imprisonment-probably penal servitude-for a term 
of years. Considerable astonishment Wall excited, some days 
subsequently to Maguire's pardon, by IJ. -statement. that, in 
the case of ~he other prisoners inclnded in the verdict, _" tbe 
law should take its course!'· No one credited .this dealara.
tion for an instant, and most. persons felt that thoCrOlyn 
·officials were indulging in an Jndecent piece of mockery; 
Amidst this univer~al incredulity, powevElr-this disdail.lflll 
and indignant disbelief~the prisoners' s9lic~tor. 11:r; Roberts, 
v!gilant and uu.tiring to the last, took the necessary steps to 
pray arrest of execution, pending decision of the ilel:ioJ11I)aw 
points raised on t~e trial. Some of.,the mo»t emipentoonnsel 
in England certified solemnly that these points wElre of the 
gravest nature, and would, in t~ir opinion, beluny esta· 
blished on argument before the - judges; in which ev~nt 
the conviction would be legally quashed, independently 
of the substantial abandonment of it as false and untenable 
by the Crown in ~1aguire's case. ' _. 

The first idea of the_ merest. possibility-'-the faintest 
chance-of the remaining 'foUr men being executed- on the 
vitiated verdict, arose Vi hen it .became known that the judges, 
or some ot the'm, had informally declared to 'the government 
(without waiting to hear any argument on the subje,ct) that 
the points raised by the prisoners' counsel were not tenable, 
or were not of force., Mr. Robe~ts waS officially inror~~d 
that the sentence would.ln.fallibl,y be carried out. .B1 thi~ 
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time barely a few days remained of the interval previous' to 
the date fixed for the execution, and the strangest sen88tions 
lwayed the public mind in Ireland.' Even Btill, no one would 
leriously credit that men would be put to death on a verdict 
notoriously false. Some personB who proposed memorials to 
the Queen were met on all hands with the answer thit it 
was all .. aoting" on the part of the government; that, even 
though it should be at the foot of the Bcaffold, the men would 
be reprieved; that the government would not-ciarll not
take away human life on a verdict already vitiated and aban
aoned as a perjury or blunder. 

The day of doom approached; and now, as it came nearer 
and nearer, a painful and sickening alternation of incredulity 
and horror sllrged through every Irish heart. Meanwhile, 
the PreBS of England, on both Bidel of the Channel, kept np a 
ceaaeless cry for blood. -~ The Government were told that to 
let these men off, innocent or guilty, 'Would be .. weakness." 
They were oa.lled upon to be .. firm"-that is, to hang finlt, 
and relleat afterwards.. As the 23rd of November drew near, 
the opinion began to gain ground, even in England, that things 
had been too hastily done-that the whole trial bore all the 
traces ofpanio-and that, if a few week. 'Were given for alarm 
and passion to calm down, not a voice 'Would approve the 
MancheBter verdict. Perceiving this-perceiving that time 
or opportunity for relleotion, or for the lIubsidence of panio, 
would almost certainly snatch itl prey from vengeance-tl 
deafening yell arose from the raving,creaturel of blood-hunger, 
demanding that not a day, not an hour,1not a IeCOnd,should 
be granted to the condemned. 

Still the Irish people would not credit that, far towarcU 
the olose of the nineteenth century, an act 80 dreadful durat 
be done. 

During all thiB time Hle condemned lay in Salford gaol, 
)ortured by the sUBpense mevitably ereated by Maguire'l re
prieve. Although every effort was made by tbeir friendl tG 
keep them from grasping at or mdulging in hope, the all· 
lignificant fact of that releaae eemed to imperatively forbid 
the idea of their being executed on a verdict whose falaene81 
W&I thue oonfeaaed." The moment, howenr. that the .ingular 
oonduot of the judg •• 1D Londoll clefeaWd, the appUcation 01 
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Mr. Roberts, they, one and ~U, resigned themselves to the" 
worst j and ,while their feUow;couritrymen at hoine w~restill 
utterly aod ,scornfully incredulous on the subject,- de,voted 
their remaining honrs exclusively to spiritual preparation for 
death upon the soaft'old. ' ,_ - , 

It· was now that each character "rUBhe~ to ita indeL" It 
was now-within the very shadow of death-in the most awful 
erisis that can test the Boul,;.-that these men rose into the 
grandeur alid sublimity of true he:roism.·· ,They looked
death in the face with. Berene ,and cheerful composure. So 
Car from requiring:consolation, it was they who strove most 
earnestly to' console the grieving friends t!ley were. leaving 
behind j imploring of them to hxhibit resignation. to the will 
of God; and assuring them that, ignominious as was deatb 
upon the gallows, and terrible as, was the idea of Buffering 
Buch a Cate unjustly, it was -c. not hard to die" .with,a_c~ar 
and tranquil oonscience, all they-were llyin~, COl' the cause of 
native land. ',' . . 

It may ,be questioned. whether the martyrology of any 
nation in history can exhibit anything more noble, more edi
fying--morQ elevating and inspiring-than the last hours ot 
these doomed' Irishmen. Their every thought, their every 
utterance, was full of tenderness and holiness-lull of firm-- . 
ness and oheerful acceptance of God's .wilL The farewell 
letters addressed· by them to. their relatives and friends---
from which we take a few-ilmply illustrate the truth of the 
foregoing observations. Here js O'Brien's last letter to his 
brother:~ , 

New Bailey Prison, Salford. 
Nov. 14th, 1867. 

My DBAB BROTHER-I have lleen intending to Write to ,ou for 
lOme time, but having aeen a letter from a Mr. Moore, addreaaed to 
the govemor of thia prison, and knowing from that that yon-m1Jd 
be in a disagreeable state of Bllspense, I may therefore let you know 
how I am at once. With reference to the trial and all oonnected 
with it, it waa unfair from beginning to end; and if I should die in 
IOnsequence it wilt injure my murderers more than it will injure me. 
Why should I fear to die, 'innocent aa I am of the charge which a 
prejudiced jury, aaeiated by J,lIIrjured witneaeea, found mil guilty of ! 
I will do jud~e and jury th. e Justioe of saying they believed me guilty 
of being_ Oltizen of the United State .. aJ mend to liberty, a 'hater 
" mllllt1e. Ol'1Ie1t,. .4 tJmoefOJ't DO frieDII to the Britieh 80ftrD0 
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ment, .. ill existe in our beautiful island. I muat 8ay, though mooh 
I would like to live, that I oannot regret dying in the OIlU88 of 
Liberty and Ireland. ,It hal been made de&!' to me by the lulferingll 
of ita people, by the martyrdom and el[ile of Ita best and 1I0bieat 
''''_ The priest, the lehow, the eoldier. the' lain" have autrered 
and died proudly, nobly; and why should I Ihrink from death in II 
can88 made holy and glorioua by the numbers of ita martyra &Ild the 
heroism of ita supporters, aa well as by its justice? You don't, and 
never ahall, forget that Peter O'Neill Crowley died only a abort time 
.inee iA thia cauae. . 

.. Fa;dearer tha grave or the priaoa, 
Illum'd by one patriot name, 

Thaa the tropbiea of all who have risen 
On liberty" min, to fame. .. 

I .hauld feel aahamed of my manhood if t thougbt myeelt capahle of 
doing anything mean to lave my life, to get ouS of here, o~ [ot any 
ether eelliah pnrpoae. La. DO man thiak a oanse ia Ioat becauu .ome 
Bnlfer for it. Ii ia Duly II proof that thoae who lulfer .... ia earo.lt 
and should be an incentive to othen to be equall)' ao--to dl) their 
duty with firmneaa, justice, and disiaterestedness. I fe~( confo,lem 
of th4 uUimate BUCCU6 of "~ Jruh C4UBe, /U I do of niy OUI# u:istence. 
God, in Ria great mercy aDd goodn .... will strengthen the ami of the 
patriot, and ~V8 him wisdom to frJ18 hill country. Let WI hope that 
He, in Hia wisdom, is only trying our patience. The greater its .uf. 
ferioga, the more glorioua will He make the future of our unfortunate 
oountry and ita people. 

The shriek of the famine-stricken mother and th. helpl .. infant, 
118 -well &I the centuries of misery, oall to Heaven for vengeance. God 
U alew, but just I The blood of of Tone, Fttz!Jel'ald. Emmet, and 
othe1'8 haa been ahed-how much good hal it done the tyrant and 
the robber' NGIUI. Smith O'Brien, Ii'Manna, IUld Mitchel.llfJ'ered 
for Ireland. yet not their suffering ... nor those of O'Dono .. an (Rona) 
and his companion .. deterred Burke, M'Aiferty, and their frieua. 
frOm doing theu- du?" Neither 8hall the wiferinga of my com. 
paniona, nor mine, hinder my oountrymen from taking their part in 
~be inevitable atruggle, but rather nerve their arms to .trlk.. I 
vOlllel write on thill ... bject at greater length, but I ho~ thet I ha ... 
writte. 8IlOUgh to .bow YOD tbat if • man diaa 1m liberty, hi' mao 
mory avee in the breaata of the good and virtllOU& ¥ OIl will Al80 
_ thai the1'8 • DO Deceaaity for my father, mother, aiatel'l, .1' No 
lationa fretting about roe. Whaa I leave thia world i$ will be (witll 
God', help) to SO to a better, to join $he ""Ilea and Minta of God, 
and IiDa Bu pra. for all eternity. I leave • world of auO'erInC 
for ODe of eMrDal joy lIIIel Mppinaaa. I ..... bean te Hoi, Com
m8Dioa. and, ple_ God.- WiMellJOinf.ahortl, apin.. 1 II1II IOI'r1 
~ OIIO.DO$ h .... lr1&I8 J '" good ,nqt DOt aIloWN to 1&1 " ia .. 
pr1.aa., " '., 
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. Glvlllllylqve tQ~Y flJother ft,nq motl1el', to MarYj 'Elllln,JIIJ.l 
l'bUips, Tim, CatheriniJ, Wieles, aun~s, au\i OoUS~1I, 

:farewelL .' '. , , 
From your affectionate brother, 

.. ¥IOHAJDL O'BRIBN (aliiw William Gould.) 

The following is one of Allen's.letter~ ~o his J,'elativos, 
written. thll d!J.Y before his exeoution :---: 

, Salford, New l3!\Uey friso!\, ~ !IV. ~3rd, JS(l7. 
1'0 VOlT,' M¥ LOVlNq AND ~INCERE 

DE4.\l. U!'ICLIli AND AUNT HOGA.lf, '. ' 
I suppose this is my last letter to you at this side of the. grave. 

Oh, de&l'u,noleandaunt" if y, ou, refiecbonii;, it is nothing. lam,dying 
all honPllrabledeath.: l ~11l dying f(W Irel~nd-qying for 1ihe lan!i 
that gave me birtlt-dying for tlte hlanq of Sa.illt$-and dying for 
liberty. Every generation of our count17men has suffered; and 
where is the l!'ishheart could stand by unmoved? 1 should like 
to know what trouble, ,what passion, what miAcbief could separate' 
the true Irish bll&l't from ite own nativll isle., Del1,f 11\10111 ap.d a\tn~, 
it ia ,acl to PI! P&rting YOll all, ab ,my early ft,ge; hut we Inust all 
die 110me day or ~other. A few hours more lind I will breathe my 
Jasti .. nd on English soU., Oh, that I could be buried in Ireland I 
What II happiness it would be to all my friends" and to myself
where my oountrymen could kneel on my grave. .1 PIIDnot IIxpres, 
w/lilt joy it afforded me, when l f!lund Allllt Sal'a.b, I\nd rOil were 
~t~ed. Dear ~ncle, I am sure it "was not a very pleasant place 
I had to receive ·you and li!y alUlt; but-we must put up with all' 
brials until we de:p'art tws life. I am sure it will grieve you very 
mUllq to lllave me Ullupb ft, plae!l, 011 the evidellll8 oe auoh Ilblol'~~8r • 

. as the witnesses, were that swore my life away. 1311t I forlJiv8 thllm, 
and may God forgive them. I am dying, thank God I an Irishman 
and a Christian. Give my love to ",11 friends; aame from your ever 
atfeotionate nephew, ., 
, " W. P, .A.LLElr. 
hay for u.. Good bye, and remembeJl me. Good bytl, an4 may 

Ibaven protect y"- is the l&llt wish of YOUIr dying oephew, 
-' W. P. ALLEN: 

Larkin was the only one of -tbe oondemned four whQ was 
married. There were to weep ,his' fall, besides his aged 
parents, 8. c1evoted wife and three littl~ ohildreri __ ll ~roung ; 
and it redounds rather to llis Iionollr, that though fliJlQhing 
in nowise, laoking nought in oourageous firmness, h9me ties 
were painfulll strong around his hear~ With him it wall 
anguish indeed to part for ever the fu,ithful wife and little ones 
who useq to nestle in his bosom. Ah I, H~ was, neverfuo~ to 
feel these little. fJ.Xms twining round his neCk-never, more to, 
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.ee those infant faces gazing iuto his own-never more to part 
the flaxen ourls over each unfurrowed hrow I Henceforth 
they would look for his coming and hearken for hie footfall 
in vain I They would call upon him, and be answered only 
by the oonvulsive sobs of their widowed mother. And who 
would now fill his place for them, even as bread-winner I 
Mayhap. when he lay in the grave, these oherished little ones, 
for whom he would draw the life-blood from his heart, would 
feel the hunger-pangs of orphanage in squalid misery and ob
scurity J But no. If suoh a thought approaohed Larkin's 
heart, it was at once repelled. Assuredly, he had more faith 
in his countrymen-more faith in the fidelity and generosity 
of his race-than to believe they would suffer one of those 
orphans to wantloving, helping, guiding hands. As he him
.self said, he was not, after all, leaving them fatherless; he 
was bequeathing them to Ireland aud 'to God. 

And the- Father of the Fatherless, even 00 the instant, 
,'ised up a friend for them_ent an angel missioner of 
bkesed comfort to give poor Larkin, even on the brink ot 
the ~ve, assurance that DO pang of poverty should ever 
wound those little ones thus awfully bereaved. One day 
the confessor met the prisoners with beaming face, holding in 
his hand a letter. It was from the Dowager Marchioneu of 
Queenaberry, to the condemned Irishmen in Sw.cord gaol, and 
ran as follows :-

MI' DIUJl FAIElfDa-
n may be that the .. few linea may miniater lOme 0000 

IOlaticm to JOII on Jour approaching departll1'8 from thia world. J 
eend JOD by the hand, of • faithfUl IDel8eDger lOme help for YOIII 
wife, or wive-. and children, in their aiProaching irreparable 10 .. , 
ADd with the auurance that 10 long.. live thellhall be cared for 
to the IItmoit of my p<Jwer. -

. Mr. M'DonueI1, the bearer of thia for me, wilJ bring me their acIeire.., aud the addreu of the prieet who attalla you. • 
It will alIO be a comfort for YOllr precloul _I. to know tha, 

"e remember ),OU here at the alt&l' of God. where the dail1. remem
brance of that all.gloriOILl IIICritice on Calvary, for 1011 all, ia ~ 
Deglected. 

We ha .... daily Mau for J01I heN i IIDd if it; be 10 that; it pl_ 
the good God to pormit;)'011 thu to be oal1ad to Himeelf on Sa~or. 
day morning. tbe preciOUl body aDd blood of Our Lord and Saviour. 
MId our FrieDd will be preeeuted for lOU before God, a~ eight o'olock, 
on that day4hat blOod 10 preoioILI. that oleaDeu hom all.... -
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May your last words and $oughta be JesuL-Rest C1~ Him, who ia 
faithful, and willi.ilg and aU-powerful to-save. Rest on Him, ~d 
on Hill sacrifice on that Cross for you, instead of you, and hear Him_ 
lIay, - .. To-day thou 8halJ. be with. me in Para~i8e." Yet will wt 
remember your souls constantly at the altar; of God, afte,r your de, 
parture, as well as those whom YOlileave in life. _ 

Farewell I and may Jesus Christ, the Savio11;l' of sinners. save u. 
all, and give you Hia lasli bleasing upon earth,and an etemalcon 
tinuance of it in heaveD. - ' ' 

C~ROLu\"B QiJBBNS~E.RRY. _ 

This letter enolosed £100. On :hearing cit read, poo~ 
Larkin burst into tears; the other prisoners were also deeply 
affected. Surely, never was act more noble! Never was 

. woman's sex more exalted-never was woman's mission more 
beautifully exemplified, than-by this gl~rio~s act of bravery; 
tenderuess; and generosity. -

Two days before. the fatal 23rd, the calm resignation which 
the condemned by thistim~· enjoyed was once more cruelly 
disturbed .. audalmost destroyed. Once again thfJ govern
ment came to fill their hearts with tpe torturing hope; if not, 
indeed, the strong oonviction, that after all, even though it 

- should be at the foot of the gallows, they would one and all -
be reprieved •. - Another man 01 thefive indudedin the'llitiated 
verdict wlU~ reprieve~Shore was to have hiB sentenoe com-
muted. ' . _ . 

This second reprieve was the most· refined and subtle tor
ture to men who had made up their minds for the worst, and 
who, by God's s'trengthening grace, had already beoome, &.II 
it were, _dead to the world. It rendered the execution of the 
remaining men almost an· impossibility. Maguire noto
riously was innocent even 'of complioity in the resoue-the 
,erdict of the sworn jury, conilurred iii by the- -"learned 

-judge," to the contrary· notwithstanding. But Slwre was 
avowed),y a iull participator-in the reBClu~. He was no more,_ 
no less, _guilty than Allen, Larkin; .o'Brien. In the dock he 
proudly' gloried in the fact. What wonder if the bapless 
three, as yet unrespited, found the wild hope of life surging 
Jrresistibly through heart and brain I . . . -
_ To thii eternal honour of the artisans o~ London be it told, 
they signalised themselves in this crisis by a. bl1manity,~ a 
I!'enerosity, that will not soon be forgptten by Irishme~. At 
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.Ieveral crowded meetings they adopted memorials to the 
;government, praying for the respite of the condemned Irish· 
men-or rather, protesting against their contemplated execu· 
tion. These memorials werG pressed with a devoted zeal thnt 
Ihowed bow deeply the honest hearts of English working men 
were Itirredj but .the newspaper preis-the "hlgh.class"p·res8 
especially-the enlightened "publio instructors"-howled at, 
reviled, and decried these demonstrations ofhnmanity. The 
Queen's officials treated the petitions and petitioners with cor· 
responding contempt; and an endeavour to appro!\ch the 
Sovereign herself, then at Win~ijor, resulted in the contu· 
melious rejection from the palace gate of thG petitioners, 
who were mobbecl ana hrn,.ed by the tradesmen and dunlteys 
of tHe r6yal household' 

In Ireland, however, as might he Bupposed, the feRpite 
of Shore was accepted aa settling the question: there 
would be no eJ<ecution. On thll 21st of November men 
heard, indeed, that troops were heing pOllred into Man· 
chester, that the streets were being barricaded, that ·the 
public buildings were strongly guarded, and that special 
constables were being Bworn in by thousand.. All this 
was laughed at 8S absurd parade. Ready B8 werG Irish· 
men to credit England with revengeful severity, thert! 
IVAS, in their opinion, nevertheless, a limit even to that. 
f() hang Allen, O'Brien, IlD4 Larkin ·now, on the broken: 
down verdict, would, i~ wal judged, be a measure of Ollt
rage ·which even the fiercest hater of England wouM frankly 
declare too great for her. 

A few ~here were, however, who did not view the litua· 
tion thus. They read in the respite of Shore, fear; ana 
they gloomily reflected that justice or magnanimity towllrfls 
the weak seldom characterise. thoRe who exhibit cowardice 
toward. the strong. Shore fJ!(lJI an "A.7M1'ican. By this lim
pIe sentence afiood of light is thrown on the fact oCrespiting 
him alone amongst the four men admittedly ooncerned In 
the ·rescue. Shore was an American. He had a. country 
to avenge him if legally slaughtered on a vitiated verdict. To . 
bang him was dangerou. ; but as for Allen, Larkin, and 
O'Brien, tMlIlwd no CO'Untrll (in the same BenRe) to avenge 
them. Am.erica wasatrong, but Ireland was weak. If it Wira 
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deemed dangerous to sport, with the life of the America~; it 
was deeuied. safe to be brutal. and merciless towards the 
Irishmen. On these the fQ.ll arrear of British,vengeance 
might be glutted. 

But there were not many to discern, in the first flush of its 
proclamation, this sinister aspect of Shore's respite~ The 

"news reached Ireland on Friday, 22nd November, and was, 
as we have already said, generally deemed conclusive evi
dence that the next day wOllld hring like_ news in reference
to Allen, Larkin, and O'Brien. 

Early next moruing:,"","SaturdaYj)23rd November, 1867.,
"men poured into the cities and towns. of Ireland reached' 
by telegraphic communication, to l/larn" the news. from 
Manchester." Language literally fails' to convey an idea 
of the horror--:-the stupefaction-that ensued when that news· 
wD.sread :--

" Thi8 morning, at eight o'dock, the three condemnd Fe
niana, Allen; Larki,n, and O'Brim, were. executed in front of 

-Salford Gaol." . . 
Men gasped in awe-struck horror-speech seemed denied· 

them. Could it b.e a dream,. or was thls a reality 1 "Had 
. mea lived to see the day when such a deed could be done' 

For the reason that iqcredulity" had been so strong before, 
wild, haggard horror' now sat on every countenance, and fraze 
the life-blood in every heart. Irishmen had lain quiescent, 
persuaded that in this seventh decadE! of the :nineteenth cen
-tury,1!ome humauising influences would be found to sway 
that power that in the past, .at ~east, haEl ever belln so merci
less to Irish victims. But now I Alas l-

In that dreadful hour the 'gu1f '\let ween the two nations 
see~ed widened and deepene.d, until it gaped and y~wned 
wide, deep, and dark as hell ~tself. There was a scowl on 
every brow. Men went about-sullen, moody, silent, -mo
rose-;-with clenched teeth and darkened faces, terrible pal
sions raging in their bosoms. For all knew that the sacrifice 
of those three Irish patriots was a cold-blooded and cowardly 
act of English policy, more than a judicial proceeding-an

-act of English panic; cowardice, hate, and terror. All knew 
that Allen, Larkin, and O'Brien would never have gpenbangld \ 
OD the evidelloe of those forlworD wltn8l1'., ,and OD the VOl!-
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41~ ot that jury whoRe perjury or' b1unde~ ",as openly COD
f~ssed and proclaimed, but, for thepolitica~ aspirations and 
debigns of which the rescue was judged to bt an illustration. 
Ha4 ~heir offence l>een nO~-p'?Iitiollil, tbrf w\luld not hay. 
~eeD L,ld a 4ay on, 8UC~ a verdl;ct. ,'fhe, W8Ptl put to death 
to~ their political opiniqnl!. 'fheywerepilt to death (or po
litical reason I!. Their execution wal meant to strike terror 
into, trishmenda~ing to mutter of liberty. , gad tile, been 
Americans, like Shore, they woqld have heen respited; but 
as they were Irishmen, they we ... e Immolated. 

~rhe full story of how thos!, patriots, met their thte at the 
~ast}'eached, Ireland tw,o days afterwards, and intensified a 
~housandfold the pational~motionl!. -Men were alternately 
melted into tears, or maddentlt1 il1~ passion as they read that 
sad chapter of Irish martydolD. , 

Even ,before t~e respite of Shore, the governtnent bad 
c?mmeneed the most formidable military prcpamtio"" in 
view olthe b100dy act of state policy designed f(Jr tbe 23rd. 
Troops were burried by rail to all the Engliab citie8 and 
towns wbere an " Irisb element" existed; an4 Manchester it-

, 6el~reserrJhled a oity ~e~;eged.Tbe autboritiescalled tor '(HpC' . 
cialconstables," and partly at.tract.ed bytheplenteolllullpply of 

_ drink aqd .free feeding,- and partly impelled by tbeir savage 
fUl'!against the .. Hirish" or: the "Fenians"-sllddenly be
come convertible terms with EngliSh writers and 8peakers
a m.otley !llaSs,ot several thol1sands, mainly beiongiog to the 
most degraded o( the popuhtion, were enrolled. All the 
Btreets in the "IIeighbou,rhood of the prison were cloaea agaln~t 
publio ,traffic, 'Were occupied by police or "specials," and 
,,'ere "rossee! at close intervals by ponderous wooden barrIers. 
Positions commanding the space in tront of the scaffold were 
IItrategetically scanne<f, "strengthened," and occilpied by 
military. The scaffold Wilil erected in a space or WlP mAde 
in the llpper part or. the outer or boundary wall ot the prisor\. 
In New Bailey-stre!:t. 'rhe masonry was removed t.o the 
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width ,necessary fot the SO!iffold; which was. then pr9je~~ed 
over thO' street, ai- the outer side Of the. waIt It, wl/.s,a~ 
~r,?~c~~d,or. a~e~ded ftom the ptison'y~ta belowJ by _a lo~g 
wooden stair or stepladder, close alongsIde the .. wall. bn. the 
ins1de. Agititist the wall ontbe innereids, an either band 
Of the scaffold,' werb lil'e'cted platforms. within aliou;t fO\Ir .feet 

. Deiow t1i~ wan C6ping~ '- These PlatfOl'ms were filled,with 
soldiers, "crouching down,", as the reporters 'desQ'ribed, 
cI with the mlliz\e8 of their ritleS §ust resting oft. the ,t1!p _ of 
the, wall." The §paoe in tlie street, immediately, beneath the 
scafibld was hi.iledbft' by Ii strong, wooden bairier, and ,Qut
~i~~ Jhi~ barrier w~re massed the, thDUSands -bf police, special 
cOnstables and voll1liteer'11. . , , . " .' 
, dri Fiiday ~hii dOomed ~en took leav~ for .the last time of 
the,few relatives Iillowed to fllii::l them. The parting~f,LarlQn 
1I.1ici ,his family. is destiriDedaa one of the most agonising 
BCenes e~er witnessed. Poor Allen, although, not quiJ;e 

. t~~nty ~ear.s of Me, was e~gitge~ to 0. young girl wb~m he 
loveo, and who loved him, most devotedly. She was sternly 
refused the sad consolation Df bidding him farewell. . In. the 
eve!ling the ptisoneraoccupied themselves for'.soD1etim~ in 
writij1g letterS, lind each Ilf them "drew up. a "declaration,'" 
which they committed t~ the cha.plaiu. ,-heytheil.,gavanot 
~llother thOught to this worId. From that moment untUaIl 
~ail over, thair whole thoughts '\\rere centered m .the eolemn' 
()ccllpationof preparin~ to meet theii- Cre~tor. Iii theBe last 
noul.-a Fa,thar Gadd, the i>~son chaplain, Wa.8 8.s~iSted by the. 
Very tilV'. Ciinon Cantw~ll and the Rev. ~ther QUiok~ \Vhtlsa 
attentions were unremitting to the erid. From the first 'the 
pruonilli ekhibited iL 4eef>, ferVid, religious spirit, which jlollld 
scarcely nave been BUrpll.Ssed among the earliest. Christian 
mart~rs. T,heyreceived Holy .comm'Union 'every ,alternate 
mbrnmg, and spent the greater 'part of their ,time jn apil'ituill 
devotion. On Friday, ev~ning they w,,!relockedup 'for, 'he 
liight a.t toil usual hour_about half-past $ix b'c10eL,Ja their 
:cails they spent .. long interval in prayer Andme~troD.-
.liS't~bed ever ai\tianon,/ alas !by the .shoutil 'Of ,b~tal 
taughtet:aud boistei'ouschOrnses of the .In:ob ~dya88embled 
outside tne prisoh wau~. :At length the fated three _ eought 
their alingeon palIet.s fot' the Il\Iit time. "b"trATI1l9 as it may 
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appear';' sa;rs one of the Manchester papers chronioling the 
exeoution, .. those three men, standing en the brink of the 
grave, aJld about to suffer an ignominious death,' 'lept (U 

lOundlVIl.8 had been their wont." Very" strange," no doubt, 
it appeared to those aqcuBtomed to see criminal, die; but no 
marvel to those who know how innocent men, at peace witlt 
God and man, can mount the soaffold, and offer their lives a 
aaorifice for the cause of liberty. ' 

Far differently that night was spent by the thronging 
countrymen of Broadhead, who came as to a 'holiday to 
see the "Fenians" die. Early on the preoeding evening 
orowds had taken up their places wherever the oooupy· 
ing bodies of the military, polioe, or speoials did not pre
vent j and the pictures drawn of their conduct by ths 
newspaper reporters, one and all, are inexpressiblyre
volting. It was the I1s11al English orowd assembled to 
enjoy an execution. They made the air resound with 
laughter at obscene jokes, sbouts, cries and r~artee.; and 
chorused in thousands [beneath the gallows' snatches of 
"comic" ballads and pot-honae son~, varie by verses of 
II Rule Britannia" and .. God Save the Queen," by way of 
exultation over the Irish. Once or iwice, in the early part 
of the night, the police had to remove the mob from the por
tion of the prison nearest the condemned .eells, as the shout. 
and songs were painfully disturbing the hapless men engaged 
at that moment preparing for eternity. 

Saturday, the 23rd November, dawned 'misty, murky, 
d~l, and cold over Salford. During the first houn after 
the past midnight the weather had been clear and frosty, 
and a heavy hoar covered the ground; but as daylight ap
proached, a thick mi~ or fog orept like a pallid paU over the 
waking city. 

The condemned were rOIu.ed from Bound and tranquil 
Blnmben about a quarter to five o'clock. Having dressed, 
they attended Mass, ~v. Canon Cantwell, Rev. Mr. Gadd, 
and Rev. Mr. Quick officiating. They heard thiB, their last 
Mass, with a fervour and solemnity wbich no words could 
deaoribe. The Holy Sacrifice having been oll'ered, the con
demned and the three priests remained in prayer and Ipiritual 
exeroill8l until seven o'olook, wheD the priaonera fartook of 
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breakfast. "The last p,"eparation," says an English eye:
witness, "were then begun. At twelve minutes to eight 
o'clock the executioner, Calcraft, and llis assistant, were in
troduced' into the cell in which the prisoners were placed. 
and the process of pinioning their arms was gone through. 
The priests stood by the side of the unhappy men, adminis
tering the consolations of religion, and exhorting them to 
firmness to' meet the last dreadfnl ordeal The convicts, 
at this time," continues the Engl~h reporter, "manifested 
a· remarkable fortitude. Not one of them· 'llinched in the 
least." 

The same eye-witness describes as follows the last act of. 
the tragedy, with a brief geneml sketcn of whioh we oom
menoed this narrative:~ 

~. At a quarter to eight o'olock the interior oourt of the 
gaol presented a strange and striking spectaole. :aehind the 
wall in New Bailey-su:eet was ereoted the long stairoase lead-. 
ing to the soaffold. and by its' side were platforms for the 
use of th~ military. The fog was so dense" that objeots 
::ouldbe 'but faintly distinguished .at. a distanqe of thirty 
yards. Suddenly' the words of military command were 
heard, and a company of the 72nd Highlanders marched 
round the Roundhouse, and took up t\ position in line at the 
foot of the staircase. Simultaneously, small detaohments 
of the same regiment ascended to the platform, and crouohed 
there, with their loaded rifles slightly projecting over the 
prison wall At almost the same moment the heads of a line . 

"of soldiers. arose above the parapet of the railway viaduct. 
A line of warderS was formed in the gaol court. The sentries 
on duty ceased their walk; magistrates.and reporters "tood 

. aside, and a' dead Bilence prevailed for a few moments, as a 
ugnal was given from tha comer of the Roundhouse. At 
three Illinntes past eight o'clock the solemn voice of a minis
ter repeating the litany of the Catholio Church was beard, 
and the head of the procession became visible through a 
thick fog, about thirty yards from the foot of tbe staircase. 
The Rev. Canon Cantwell ,walked first by the side of Allen. 
Tbe convict was deadly pale; his eyes wandered alternately 
from the priest to the 'individuals standing round, and then 
he npliftedllis gaze, in a vain endeavour to pierce the dense 

'. 
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'eanopy which hung above him. He walked with a tolerably 
!lte¢Y step, and uttered the response, • Lord, have meroy 
\lpoa u,' in a firm voice." 

", Next' to him came Larkin, In whose appearance confine
lD!lDt end anxiety of mind bad wrought a striking cban/!,e. 
In. phY8icalatrength leemed ska.ken, nnd be required to be 
MBiBted by one of the warderl in ascending the long wooden 
ttairthat led to the lcatfold. Lnst of all came O'Brien, whose 
DoWe; firm, anci dignified bearing won the approbation of 
e.eryone who beheld him. .A. pn.rtition running iil the line of 
the wall divided the scaffold into an outer and an inn~r plat
Inm, • amaUdo.,.. opening between them. Allen and O'Brien, 
and theirattendante, havingreached the top of theatair, waited" 
on the inner platform until Larkin and the rest of th. aUen
.tanf warders '&Dd officials came up. 'fhen, all being ready, 
the 400r Was flung open, and tbe boy-martyr was first le4 
oUt upon the drop. 'Hia face, which wns deathly pale, ap
peareci working ,nth the effect.' of .trong ment.al agony. 
fbe bJgb priest ()f English rul. oyer Irishmen, Calcrl\/\, 
vm. forward, placed the treacherons noose around Allen' • 
• eck, pnlled a thin white cap over bis ashen faca, and then 
IitoOped, anel ieorirely tied bis feet 'together. The pinioning 
of'the anils, which had been done fn the cell, allowed bis 
l1 .. d., from thi elbows..downward, sufficient freedom to clasp 
0. hi. breast a crucifix, which ever and anon, al he Bpoke 
Iloncl tbe response. '&l tbe litany, the poor young fellow 
aeemed to preu cloBer and closer to hiB heart. ' 

Next O'Brien was lad forth. On biB fine rnanly face tb, 
clOseIlt aonitiny could not detect a. trace of weakn~88. Hi 
lOoked calmly and Badly around; then, stepping np to where 
J..Ile1l atoM capped and pinioned, be clasped him by the 
hand, and iissed bim affectionately OD the cheek, speaking 
to 'him .. word or two not overheard. 'Then Q'Brien himself 
Tal placed by Calcraft on the drop, tb. rope Will fixed upon 
hi. neck, the cap Will drawD OD hiB face, and his 'eet we" 
IeCnreIf bound. ' ' " , 

L6rklD Will now :brought out, and led directly to hiB place 
to the left band of O'Brien, who waa in the middle. . ,The 
.gLt of hil two brother-martyn capped ana' pinioned, and 
~ tLe fatal 41')'" around each neck, leomed to unman the 
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poor fellow utterly. lIe' stumbled on touohing an uneveQ 
plank on the scaffold, 80 that many thought he bad f/lintecl ; 
but it was not so, though hEl nnqhestionably was Ja:bouring 
under intense agony of mind. O'Brien,fir.m and unabrinlting 
to the last, turned and looked at him encQuragingly, 'lJn4 to 
him also spoke-a few words-jn a low tone .. 

Calaraft now disappeared fr(jm view, an4thetlJ.ree lDeq 
stood for a moment before the multitude, their voices ring-

, ing Ol,lt clearly in the still morning a.ir," Lord Jesus, have 
mercy on us." Suddenly the click of -the bolts' was heard ; 
the thr~e J>6dies' Slink through the traps ; Engla.n4's~hree 
~*ers s~ra.ine4 iui4 tugged,aIld ~wi~ched~ol;1vt1IsjveI'yfof' 
feW' ~olj1en~ a!ld the qeeeJ was do~e-:-,...per v!lngean~e }V~ 
accomplished. 

,That afternoon her functionaries ~ore to three grave-pit 
in the pr/son-yar4 t~ree lumpso'f lifeless clay; tha~ 't\ few 
shot1 ~our. before pa4 b~en three ()f God'S, yoN~~t cr~at\lr~~
Like carrion, they were flung into those uticonsepra~ed pit~, 
and strewe4 with 'quicklime.' For this was British law. The 
wolf ana the tiger leave some !,estiges 'oftheir'rictims'i but ~ 
spec!¥ or~inance ?f Eng~ish 1a,.' require4 ev~n ~h~ ~o!p_~e~ of 
those 1Xlartyrecl Inshmen to be calcined. , , -

They had purposed addressing'the crowd from tbe.sC'..ajfoldj 
bu~ wer~ preyeri~ed fr0ll! 80 doing b;r orde~of th~~o~~n" 
m.ent! 'f/ley P,ad each (lne, PQwey~er,-<iom~lllHed t9 'Y~ltmg, 
as aIrea~y m"ntiQned, a last "orem~ JUessage to t}J.e' 'worN. 
These declarations of the dying men were-en~ru8ted to the 
care 0' their confessor, who eventiially gave theI!). up for pub
,lication; They preati4 thE! mos~ ~nte~s-e 'a~4 • painful ~en81\
tjon lI) Ireland. 'They' plaiJe more' &nq rqorl! cJ~a.r~p.~ dread
ful fact that the hapless men had been prueJIy sacrificed. 
StilDd!ng', as i~ might be said; 'iii ~he presence of their qod 
IL"!l4 .Juqge,,~bei0rie llil4 I!-Jlprot~sted ~heir iillioclloce, an4 
declare4 thIJ faJseqess of ~h~ I:lvi(Jence. On wq)cfi ~het~aiJ l>~en, 
convicted., But not in querUlous repining or denJlncia~lon 
were these truths proclaimed, bot in language-.nd. wi~h Ben 

_ timents 'Y0~hy of men who professed the faith preached by 
the Crucified- on· _Calvary. Every line breathed the purest 
humility, the mQst perfect resigriation, and the most intense 
devC'tion to God._mingled with the mORt fenent lQ.e "f coun-

t 
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try. Those men were all of bumble circumstances in lifo, 
and, with the exception of O'Brien, bad but slight literary 
advantages; yet tbe simple pathos, beauty, and eloquence of 
tbeir dying messages moved every heart. Poor Larkin was, 
of all three, the least endowed with education, yet his letter 
has been aptly described as "a perfect poem in prose. .. We 
here append those memorable documents :-

, llBOL&R.ATION' 01' WILLLUI PHILIP ALLEN, 

I wish to lay a few worda relative to the charge for which 1 am 
to die. In a few houri more I will be going before my God. 1 
atate in the presence of that great God that I am not the man who 
ahot Serjeant Brett. U that man'. wife is alive, never let ber 
think that I am the pereon who deprived her of her hUBband I and. 
if hie family is alive, let them never think I am the man who de. 
prived them of their father. 

I oonfeaa I bave committed other Bins against my God, and I 
hope He will accept of my death as a homage and adoration which I 
owe Hie DiviDe Majeaty,:and in atonement for my past transgre .. ioDi 
against Him. , 

There is not much nse in dwe1lin~ on this aubject muoh longer; 
for by this time I am sure it is plaIn that I am not the man that; 
took away the life of Serjeant Brett. 

I atate this to put junes on their guard for the future, and to 
have them inquire into the charactera of witneuel before they take 
away the livea of innocent meo. But, then, I ought not to com· 
plain. Was not our Saviour .old for money, and His life Iworn away 
by fa1se witneBBe8 t With the help of the great God, I am only dying 
to a world of IOrrow to rise to a world of joy. Before the judgment; 
eeat of God there will be no falae.witnesBea tolerated; everyone mUlt 
render an account; for himself. ' 

I forgive all the enemies 1 ever may have bad in this world. May 
GO'l forgive them. Forgive them, 8weet Je8uI, forgive them I I 1110 
ask pardon of aU whom I have injured in any way. 

Ia reference to the attack on the van, I conf ... I nobly aided in 
, the rescue of the gallant Colonel Kelly and Captain Deasey. It is 

welllmown to the whole world what my poor country hal to IUlfer, 
and how her IODI are el<i181 the world over ; then tell me where is 
the Iriahman who could look on unmoved, and He hie countrymen 
taken priaonerr, and treated like mnrderen and robben in British 
dungeoDit 

May the Lord have mercy on our 101111, and deliYer Ireland from 
her nlferins-- God .. ye Ireland I 

WILLUJI PHILU' ALLU. 

III1CLABATIOIJ O. IIICJI.4I1L LABKIlJ. 

l4en of the World-L .. a dying man, ioin, before mr 004, 
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101emnly declare I have never fired a shot in all my life, much les8 
the day the attack was made on thEl van, nor did J ever, put a hand 
to the van. The world will remember the widow's son's life that 
was sworn away, by which he leaves a wife and four children to 
mourn a loss,; I am not dying for shooting Brett, but for mentioning 
Colonel Kelly's and Deasey's names in the court. I am dying a pa. 
triot for my God aud my country, and Larkin will be remembered in 
time to come by the sons and daughters of Erin. 

Farewell, dear Ireland. for I must leave you, and die a martyr for 
your sake. Farewell, dear mother, wife; and children, for' I must 
leave you all for poor Ireland's sake. Farewell, uncles, annts, and 
cousins, likewise sons and daughters of Erin,. [hope in heaven we, 
will meet another day. God-be with you. Father in heaven, for~ 
give those that have SWo,I'll. my life away. I forgive them and the 
world, God bless Ireland I ' 

MICHAEL LARKIN'. 

DECLARATION' Olr MtCHAEL O'BRIEN. 

I have onIy to make these few remarks : I did not use a revolver 
or any other fireann, or throw stones. on the day that Colonel Kelly 
and Captain Deasey were so gallantly rescued. , I was not present 
,too,'when the van was attacked. I say this not by way of reproach, 
Dr to give annoyanclI to any person; but I say it in the hope that 
witnesses may be more p~ticular when idcntifying, and that juries 
may look more olosely to the oharacter of witnesses. and to 
their evidence, before they convict a penon to send him before 
his God. I trust that those who swore to seeing me with a reo 
volver, or throwing stones, were nothing more than mistaken. I for. 
give them from my heart, amI likewise, I forgive all who have ever 
done me or intended to do me any injury. 1 knowl have been guilty 
of many sins against my God; in satisfaction for those sina 1 hart 
tried to do what little penanoe I cOuld. and having received the 
lacramentsof the Church, I have humbly begged that He would 
aooept my sufferings and death, to be united to the sufferings and 
death of His innocent Son, through w40m my sufferings can be ren
dered aooeptable. ", 

My Redeemer died a more shamefnI death, as far· as man oonId 
make it, that 1 might receive pardon from Him and enjoy Hia glory 
in Heaven.. God grant it may be so. I earnestly beg my ,oountry. 
men in America to heal their differenccs, to unite in God's name for 
the sake of Ireland and liberty. Ioannot lee any reason, even the 
e!ightest, why Jolm Savage should not have the entire confidence of 
all his countrymen. With reference to Colonel Kelly, 1 believe him 
to be a good, nonourable man, unselfish, and entirely devoted to tho 
cause of Irish freedoID. ' 

MIOIIAKL O';BRID. 

So ends t~e story of the' memorable events whioh' gave 
three new' names to the list of Ireland's martvrs; 80 oloses' 
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the sad anti thrilling recor<l which tells J10w Allen, L'll'kin. 
and O'Brien died. Over the neglected plot ill whicb 

_ ~heir calcined remains are lying no stonB stands Inscribed 
with ~heir name8~no erublem to symbolj~ their religion 01 
their nationality. :aut to that gloomy spot the hearts of t~e 
irish people will ever turn with- affectionate remembrance j 

and the day will never come when, in this the land- that 
~ore them. ~!Jt~ ~ravo)meo )Vhose a8he~ reros~ Within i~ will 
be forgotten. - , 

COLON~L JQIJN W AnnEN. 

TheN WM wild commotion among the Iri~h pe<ll'le ill 
America, when on the 6th of 1I-[arcu, 1867, th$ 4tlo.ntict cablo 
t1ashed 'across to them- the newi that on the previou!f night 
the fenian c1rciJes, from tptit'/l to Kerry,ba<J, turne4 out' in 
arms, and Commence<l the long promise<l rehemon. H Wll8 

newil to send & thrill of excitement through every Irish heart 
-to fire 'the blood o~ 'the 2ell.loua men who for years had 
bee~ worki!lg to J>ring the Irish question to this issue j au4 
new, to cause profoup.d an4 anxioUl thought tq t'II~~ ,:Ll'go 
ctua of Irishmen who. deeply occupied with commercial aUII 

, profel!8ional pursuits, are less energetio than the m~mbe~ 01 
the Fenian Brotherhood in their political action, but who 
Bcarcely dilier from ~herq ;1) principle. Jt was, for all who 
had Jrlsb blood in their veinB an<l Irish Bympathiel in their 
hearts, a Berioul consideration that once again the bauner of 
insurrection agains~ Eng1ishrul~ ba4 ~een unfurled in 
Irelan4, and that on Plany a spot of Irish earth ~he grganise4 
forcel of England were in con6ic~ witl1 hasti!y collecte4, ill
.upplied, and almost nnarmed leviea or .rilh patriotism. 

'.fbe question wbether the cause ofIreland would be advan
taged or injured by the Btruggle and ita inevitable result, 
"u differently anBwered by different mind.. Some saw in 
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, 
tho conflict nothing but defeat and suffering for the oountry
more, gyves anej chains-more, sorrow andbumiliQ.t~oJl. tDr 
her 'sons, an4 a fresh triumph for the proucland!lilasUu. 
power of England. Others; ,while only' too well convince4 . 
that the auppression of the insurrection\Lry movemen~ was' 
sure to b~ speedily ·8.cc!)niplished, viewed the p!}sition with. 'I,j 
certain fierce and stern satisfaction, and: discernecl thereiQ' thl'! 
g~tm of high hopes for the' f~uie.c ' 
, But to 'Certain of the Feniad leadersan~ F!'lniaI) Qircles ~n 

America, the news came with a pressing and peculit).fiilWJ:'IlIJt. 
They 'were largelyresponBible for the outbreak; the war w~, 
iii a manner; 'their ~ar. Thejr lat.- :head-centte, hmee 
Stephells,was' chargeable with jt only in /I; -ce,rtain degree. 
He had' prOmised to initiate' the struggle 1J,efore the 1st 0" 
Januaryofthat year.' C~nsCious tha~hls ve~city Wall regll¥Qe4. 
in somewhAt' of a dubious light by many :0£ hie followers, );Ie 
reiterated the declaration with aU. possible passion. ,$.nd ,eh~ 
mence; and even wentth.e length of swearing to it by inyoqatjoJl.' 
of the Most High, before public assemblies of bjs coUfi~~eq; 
When the time Clime for the ful6lment of-hi, pledgee he JaiJecl 
to keep ~hem,and was immediately deposed (rom bJ~ p~!li
tioD by t1& disappointed ,and enraged circles which, . ha4 
hitherto trusted1:lim.But in the meantim.!l, relyil)g QU JJ.j~ 
engagement to lead off an insurrecti9n in Ireland, thQs(lgir()J{l$ 
had made certain preparations fortpee:vent, f!,nd t\ nll-!J.l.Q/ilJ" 
of their members, brave IrjshmeI): 'who /lad J:ut4 I/.Qtl1-~1 eJ.'.> 
perienceof war in the armIes of am eriCi/o, JlIl.4 ~rp$!il~ej tP.1! 
Atlantic, and landed in Eng~and and lrelaJl.d, to giYQ th,1! 
movement the 'benefit of their services; -TQ the$1! JllP.n the 
breii.k;c;lownof lames Stephens WttS a etunningblQw.~!:)'~ie~lt 
full of shame and horror; they felt their honQur co~prQ·· 
mised by his conduct.; they, considered that tpey could 
not'return-to America with. their Pl.is~iolJ unattempte4, ,,"~c;l' 
they resolved to establish their ow» hQnestyan4 sincerity "'~ 
all events, as well 'Q.S. the courage ttncl earn.es~nel;ls o.f tq~ 
Fenian Brotherhood in 'Ireland, . by taking t~e .c}.l!sper~te 
course d engaging forthwith ilJ open insurroQtion. It ';If~ 
in conformity with j;heir arrangements, an!! ill ppeqiel).c, W 
their directions, that the ris,i.ng took. pJl!oce o.n th.el).igM 9! 
the 5th of }.>larch, 1867. • ' _ 
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-----------,---- ,----, 
The ill suooess whiob attended the attempted insurreotion 

was reported in America almost as soon as it was known in 
Ireland; by the agenoy of the Atlantio telegraph. But, 
whoever believed the statements of its speedy and utter 
collapse, which were forwarded through the, cable, the Fe
nian oircles certainly did not. They: felt certain that the 
truth was being withheld from tbem; that the cable, whioh 
was an instrument in the hands of the British Government, 
was being employed to mislead them; and that when it 
reported all quiet in Ireland, and no movement afoot save 
that of the British troops employed in "scouring" the moun
tains of Cork and Tipperary, there was, in reality, a guerilla 
warfare being waged over a great exten' of the country, and 
many a tough fight was being fought in pn.ss, and glen, and 
wood, amidst the pioturesque soenery of the Munster ooun
ties. Their' incredulity- was but natural. They had no 
reason whatever to rely on the truthfulness of the cable 
messages. Iftbere had been Fenian successes to report, it 
ia very likely that no fair ,account of them would have been 
allowed to pasa by that route: Still, as day after day went 
by, and brought no news of battles lost or won by any party, 
the conviction began to (orce itself on the minds of the 
American Fenianl that the movement in Ireland 11'31 hanging' 
fire, and that it was going bard with the brave men who had 
committed themselves to it at the outset. It was neoessary 
that something ahould be done, if those men were to b, 
austained, ana the outbreak developed into a struggle worthy 
of the cause, and of the long years of preparation, the bold 
,threats and the glowing promises of the Fenian arotherhood, 
the risks they had incurred, and the aaorifiocs they had 
made. 

What 11'118 to be done t What w~ needed to give (oroe 
and power to the insurrectionary uprising in Ireland' They 
knew the answer. Arms and officers were wanted. To 
lupply them, at least in some measure, was, therefore, the 
great object tbat now presented itself to their lLinds. How 
they sought to accomplish it ia known to the public-if the 
Attorney-General and his witne88es, at the opening of the 
Commi88ion in Dublin, in November,1867, told a true story. 

Anf references we shall here make to that I)a1'tioular lub-
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,ject, that is, to the alleged voyage of a Fenian cruiser oon . 
veying men and arms from New York tp heland, shall be 
derived entirely from the statements made ~ open court on 
that occasion, with an: extract or two from a document other· 
wise published. We shall add nothing to them, n~ither shall 
we vouch for the authenticity of all or any of them, for, at 
the time of our writing, co the Crown," as the Government 
lawyers call themselves, are not yet done with some -of the 
cases arising out of this alleged expedition. ,But, taking the
narrative as we find it in the newspaper reports of the trials 
of ColoneUohn Warren and Augustine E. Costello, and in' 
the lecture delivered in Ameri~ under the auspices of the 
Fenian Brotherhood, by Colonel S. R. Tresilian, John Savage, 
Esq., C.E.F.R, in the chair" reported in the Iriah People, 
New York, and in other joUrnals, we ~ummarise briefly, as 
follows, its ohief particulars. . , 

It appears, then, that at the time to which we have referred, 
when the necessity oftransmi.tting a: quantity of arms, and 
sending a number ,of military leaders to Ireland for. the sus· 
tainment of the insurrectionary movement had impressed 
itself,on the minds of the Fenian leaders in America, they' 
resolved on an attempt to supply, to some extent, those 
requirements: Two-ways were open to them of setting about 
this difficult and hazardous undertaking. One was to avail 
of the ordinary mail steamers and trading ships between the 
two countries, sand the men &crOss-as ordinary passengers, 
and. ship the a~ as goods of different kinds. Much had 
been done in that way during the previous .three or four 
years, but it was plainly too slow and uncertain a process to 
adop.t on tt:e, present occasion.. The other· course was to 
procure a vessel for this special purpose, freight her with the 
men and arms, place her under the command of a skilful 
and experienced captain, and trust to his skill and luck for 
landing the entire in safety somewhere on the west .coast of 
Ireland. . 

This was the course adopted. How it was carried out, 
the Attomey-GeneraJ.. with whatever degree of authority 
may attach to his words in such a case, has thus d. 
Bcribed:-

Oa the 12th of ApriL 1867. • part.r of fort)' or flli1 IllIDo aimod 
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~ii of ~hom h&<l boon officeri or privates in the Bervice of the Ame. . 
rican Government, "'ent down from New York to Sandybook, in 
ii Bteamer; Ii distance of about eighteen miles. 'l'here they found 
, brigantine of . about 200 ton. burden. which. had. been PlU'ohued 
;or the elijledition, and in that brigantine theee men embark~d, and 
"';iled fo~ Ireland. . She wu call~d the ~IJackmel,".and sh.& lailed 
wIthout papers or coloun; For the purpose of koepmg their move
mente as free from observation ai posalble, these mell embarked 
without luggage--.. 'rather extraordinary thing in m6n .the lI.eat ma
jorityof w.hom had been officera in the American service. ,The com
mander of the expeditionwal lIamedJohn, F •. Kavanagh, aud he 
had filled the office of. brigadier.generalln the American army, and 
1IVaS id! bne time a membe.r of the ADlerican Congress. These men 
had on board a very large qnantity of &nns, packed. in pian",caaes, 
ease. for Bewl"g maohine., ,and. wine barrel .. ;.n order tQ conceal 
them :effectually ; alld t!>e Jlarcele were oonsigned, til a ~erchant 
fi.m ,m Cub.. 'rhe shIp steered lor one day toward. the Welt 
Indiei, in order to .void luspiciort, ind then .halled her course 
towards Ireland. Vessell 00088i00811y carua. In light.: and .when 
they Gid Engliab. colonre were. hoisted. ,,:No~h!ng r'Olarkable 00-
~urreduntil Easter Sunday, April,29th, nearly niuo days aftcr thoy 
bad sailed from :New York. The partie •. determined to celebrate 
that day ai Ii festival, and they hoisted the green flag with. lun
buret; fired .. wnte, and changed the name o' tho veslHIl. calling 
her. ".Erin'.,Hope.~, KaYau8gh.then produced Fenian oomlJliuionl, 
and di8trilDuted, them, and also produced aealed ordera, from which 
it appeared that he was to .ail to Sligo Bay, and there land his mon 
and arm. ; and if he lound it impracticable to land them ther., he 
Wal to p~cl to lOme other place in Ireland. Some day. after thill, 
theyoame in eight of the coast of the oounty of Limerick., and then 
they tailed towards Sligo; but they overshot the mark., ,and lLrrived 
off the coast of DonegaL They than turned back, and arrived •• 
Sligo Bay, on the 20th of May, 

.The learned gentiemlln then. went, on to de8cribec~rtain 
occurrences alleged to have t,~ken place on. bott:d the vessel 
while she rema.ined in and about Sligo ,Ba.y~ He ~aid .that 
on one eveninga.hooker,came alongside, from whi~h !Joman, 
whO appea.red to be a gentleman, got on board the briga,ntine. 
ThiB. person went down into the cabin, conversed. with ~he 
officera, ana told them the landing could not be, ,effected 
at Sligo, after which he returned .on board t~e .hooker, and 
l!D.iled Cor the shOre. Th~ Attorney-General laid :-

About thi ~6th of May the .hip leit the Sligo colwt. Oil the Jot 
of June ahe arrived at Dnogarvan. During the voyage oounoil. 
WerII held on board. l'roviaiQnI were ranning abort, and they could 
~ rlllllllin muoh loD4ier a* ~ TheM matten were made the anho 
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lecti. of discussion. SOlUe wer~ for going to America. and some for 
landing: amI at last the conclusion was arrived at that the majo, 
rity of the officers should be landed, and that the .0thel"lS. should go 
eitherto~merica or to the Western Isles-the HeQrideo:i. They hailed 
a large fi~hing boat, and offered the man on boatd £2 td pu •. two 
men on.shore: He went till board the brigantille, and· when lie Ilid 

. 80, twenty-eight tIleD; whO were Ilither~ C<incealild, tnshed.eli board 
his.sbip. He asked them if he wotild land them at Helwick PQinlr, 
Rnd they said. no, because there Wafl " eoast:uard statioQ.,there. 
They were eventually Iail(led ii.llOtit two miles from that .point, and 
they were compelled to wade through water three-and-a:half feeb 
(Ieep to shore. - -

So far the learned gehtleman, her MajestY'9A~torriey
Geneml for Ireland: .His statement ~as s_li.pportedby the 
iufor.mntiolls -lind .the, evidence of .anin(ol'mer; Daniel J. 
Bucidey,thl/ JiId~s o~the expediti,on, He, how~.erl repre
senteQ l{avanaglt.ali. th~ captain. Of, th.a vessel. an.~ Geiultal 
James~. K~rriKI\Q.a8 ch~f 91 ~n,_miI!~arT .. ~_ipE@tioil".,AQ· 
to the IWmament -on hoJird, they had, .he- said, ~~ !i~me $p~~ 
cer'ij. ~epeafirig rifl~~, .se~eltabd~t_etsl an~ BOn;te. Erifi~ld rifles; 

_ Aust.riaQ ri~es, ~batP'8 Ij.l,ld. B\lrriside's ~tEi~cli-!ciad~'tsJ and. 
some revolvet's. 'lihere were about 5,000 stand ,or ~_t;rnii 0# 
hoard, R~d three pieces of artiI)ery, which would (fre tnpie
pound sbo~ or shell." ~itli these pi~(:¢s tliesl\Ttit'e w.~Bfired 

, un tha <?pcasioQ of ~oisti1]g the sllIlbur~ on Easter Sunday. 
As regardi! ,!;rpnilmition, thera weril aoout &_ million and a'-
half round!! on board_" - _ ' 
.' Col~n!'llS:. E,. 'tl'esnian, _ in tIle i~Ctllre alre~dy a:l}~<red to, 

gave ,thet'91Iowing ,facetiouS' ace.oliilt -of tb.e' war1ikEl stoI'iis 
whIch were on board the vessel :-,-

We foun.1- ~h8 ca.rgo to co~sist ~f 5,00.0 rat-ta:il ~l~s. of ;Iiit~\'ent 
sizes and descriptions. Then there were several smaller files that 
mechanics carrY'in their pockets; then again there was the flat. 
file, in reSpectable- numbers, that &1'6 nsed·.·for. cutting .• oD! ~eir 
e.lge, and- th8lll .are earried in sheathes,- to preY'ent the meclJanies 
f1"", cutting .theit Beighbonrs' fincyers. •.. These 1Ues .were to be 'Uii!o 
tributed to the paupers in Ireland, to eitable them to sharpen tlieir 

, teeth, RO that they conld masticate Mirna.I food at! the grand bar-. 
becue' that "'M to·be giveD'~rt,the landing of.on!- vessel... Ano~hJlr . 
rol'tion of tit&' CIIoTgo \VB 200,O()() puff-bAils and,sugar-plu'll}S. fQr 
p:ratllitous distribution among onr English friends 8.nd-lirethreri iII 
Ire\and. / 

Jt illiel;y ~aB & dari»g v~ut~re to ru~ tha't _ci~af~_ A-~jghtea 
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,8S she was, &cr088 the ocean, and sail her for days-aloug the 
coast of Ireland. The lecturer p:ave the following account of 
her voyagings,:-' ~ 

The craft made three landings in' Ireland, and one in England, 
and they were very near being captured aeveral tim... At no time 
were they over twelve mile. from a British man-of-war, a frigate, 
ram, or gun-boat, and were oontinually annoyed by pilot.. 'I'hey 
were at _ 107 days; 38 days from America to Ireland, in whioh 
they Bailed 3,665 miles ; ~ days round the coast of Ireland and Eng. 
land, 2,023 miles; 47 days from Ireland to America, 3,577 milo J 
making a grand total of 9,265 mile .. 

As regards the return voyage. the lecturer gave the fol
lowing information:-

On the retnm trip they had, in starting from the cout of Ireland, 
one barrellODDd bread, one barrel mouldy bread, one rice, pork 6Ibs., 
one box fish, one barrel of beef, one bU8hei of beans, two quarts of 
molaelell, one half lb. sugar, tea and coffee in snfficient quantitiu, 
one-third ratioDl of water. They ran ont of everything uoept bread 
and water before reaching the Bank. of Newfonndland, where they 
received a88istance from a fishing-smack, and again, olf Boston, from 
• veaae1 bonnd to San Francisco. They lacceeded in landing the 
entire cargo safely in America. and it is now in hands of the Fenian 
Brotherhood. . 

It is a strange story altogethel~ The voyage of the vessel 
to and fro, and along the well-watched coast or Ireland, un
challenged hy a British lhip, is a fact of no smallsigni6canee, 
even. if it be not quite conclusive as regards the argnment of the 
lecturer, that the Fenian Brotherhood of America can, when 
they please, land large supplies, men and arms, in Ireland. 
Then the interest of the narrative is greatly enhanced by 
BOrne of ita romantio incidents, more especially by the re
markable ICene atated to bave occurred 011 Easter Sunday 
morning. 

News ofthe landing -which had been effected near Dun
garvan was quickly spread amongst tho coastguarda and the 
police, and a rew bours afterwards BOrne twenty-seven men 
were under arrest, Charged with having come into the coun· 
try under suspicious circumstances. Amongst them were 
two whose trials for having formed part of all armed expedi
tion destined to aid a rebelliol1 iD Irelsnd, bave since been 
had at the Commission which opened iD Dublin on the 28th 
of November, 1867, aDd who .. Q)irited defeDce of them· 
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selves in the dock it Is our purpose to reCord 1n these pagei. 
They were Colonel John Warren, o~ the AmericaIi a:rmy, and 
Augustine E. Costello., 

The trial of the firs~named ot those gentlemen is likely, 
owing to· the spirited alid statesmanlike course which he 
adopted on. the occasion, to become memorable. for all time, 
and to have a prominent place in the histories of two great 
nations-England and America. One . of its results; now 
actually in progress, is an alteration, in the law of America, 
on a . point. of great importance to both countrieS ;' and this 
alteration will necessitate a corresponding change, if not- in 
. the law, at lllast in: -the practice, of the English courts; From. 

- these changes will ensue consequences of the' utmost gravity 
to England, but of unquestionable advantage to the Irish 
people, and the cause' which they have at heart; for all 
which the name of Colonel Warren 'will long be helg in 
honour and iu grateful remembrance , among his countrymen. 

,ColoneI'Warren, ,who is :8. native of the'town of Clona'· 
kilty, in the county of Cork, and- of respectable parentage, 
emigrated to the United States .some twelve years ago, and 
in due course of time", like most, of his countrymen who 
trjl.nsfer their domicile to that free and great country, he took 
out papers of naturalization,. and b-ecame' one of its adopted 
citizens. That act of naturalization is the declaration of . a. 
'ciontract between the American government, on ,the one 
halld, and the new-made citiz,en on the other, w4ereby th,e 
latter formally and solemnlytransfe~ his-allegiance to t~a~ 
government, and withdraws it from any'other which might 
previously have had a claim onit; and whereby the govern· 
ment,' on its part, in' exchange for, that allegiance, ' engages 
to extend to him all ~he liberties and rights possessed by 
its native-born subjects-the benefit of its laws, th8fullscope 
of its franchises, the protection of its flag. In this way 
many hun9reds of thousands of men, . hunted by British law 
and Bp~sli policy 'out of Ireland, have during recent years 
bp~ .. ' added. to the number of ,brave and devoted citizens 
possessed by the United States But yet, it seems, the law 
of England affords no recognition to this transfer of alle
giance, expressly denies the legality of any such act, and claims 
as subjects otthe British crown, notowy all persons bOrD 
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" 

wtth.\n ~t;i~!8.h jl1!i!!~ic.ti<?n, but al~o ~heir 80nll an~ gmndsons, 
",)l.erev~r ~b!l~r. ,1J0q1.icile nn~ tpllir place 9£ birt.h ' ~!LY pe 

Qto-10'nd mllum. 

~~:e~ ~~!! I}rj~!t law on t~e .~bJect of {\l~,~giBnceand ~he 
Al:n!lt:J<;:&n !ly§telJ1 o.t natura,11satlO!1, ~be~e 18, therefor.e, Rn 
i~!lC.oll.ci1ap~e djScrep&nc), ; ",hd the (}Ourse' ta~enby Colonel 
~!\1TI)!l; on <pi,S ~ri&t; · was to bring this <)lleation 0(' law 
be~wee\1 f!Je .t~ogovernmentfl fp allirecti8~ue. He took 
h~ .8~~n~ .011 hm fmerjc&n citi7,ehship) be claimed ~be.tried 
... a~ ~l~~ i and, ont.~e bench Tefllijtn~· to accede til ~lll de~ 
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mand, he abandoned aU legal defence, directed his counsel 
to withdraw 'from the case, and put it upon his governmel,l t 
to mh.in,tail1 the honour; aud "yindicat6' th~ laws of Atri,etjCl~ 

. by aff{\l'ain~ him'the ,protec'tion to which hew~'entitle<l.' 
'Other Irishmen; naturalized citizens of :America; 'ha.d pre

viously been tried and sentenced for Fenian practices; ~p.
cluding acts' doMand: worqs' spoken by therriin Ameri~a, 
which 'w6uld 'nofhave come' within'the cogn"IZII.nc,e of the 
court, had they'been tried otherwise than as British subjects ; 
and in their addresses to the court they had made reference, 
proudly and bopefully, to the fa!)t that tl,ley 'wete "adopte.d 
sOUllof that great "collntty ; 'but none of them had shuck 
upon a coutsll so' well Q8,}olllated as' ,t'hat tak~ii by Colonel 
Warrel!. :to raise tlle:' international' qll'estion, and necessitate 
a distinct and speedy solution of It:He ·hads. good C&le to 
go before-tae' jury, had he. allowed himself to be legally de
fended: ::. .. d' lie" was :'perfectly &.ware of that fad; r but 'he.· 
tiear1y perceived that,\l)ytaki!1g~~~ '~t~e~ ~~1.Jts~;' ,!~a~~yef 
Il)igh~.be ~p.e ,co~s~.qu.en,ces ~q !:ii~~elf; ~t! yr~~1cI i>~ W1e' ~o 

~ render beUer servl()e both to ,his adopted coup.~r'y II-I!,d 1I~ 
native land. lfe took,tho.t course, and it ill; therefore, that· 
b~'is to.q~y !~-~ '13ri~i~~()onnet 'prison~ 'fWa.\Y~i .fr6~Els 
hq~41l1-p4 frien.q~, rr,qi:p. l,li,s !ll!e ~~a ~i.~ chiJdr~n; '~tl~j~~~ .~~ 
all the restraints and indignities i]Iipose4 J>:T' J!:pgIMl~ Qp.t4~, 
vilest atid'1heanest-~of hel' criminals; and with Ii' term of 

~~~~ Y;t~ ~irJ;~k ~~;;~~:~!~#;~~~tt~~lt~~ v~~~~ht 
of the sacrific.e. ," ' '-

In - the' !lol1!~9 .of the -trial. which was had before Chi~t 
~rp~ '1',I~o~ ~~d '~~t:' JUB~ic,~ K~o~h,' iIi ~h~' eoJ#~issi~p. 
Court, DubTIn, Colonel Warran offered some rew remn.rks on 
the evidence, and Pl)t some qll~j!tloI)~ tQ tl),8 ~i~nesses; ~ 'pl 
wIJich showed considerable acumen on his part, and~ were 
t~<?'r~l)g~Jt a~ 't-em.<!Je ()6Illpll}ip~d' i>~~'~cularl:1' of ,tli~ 
manne! In- whIch his identifica~i04 '~a~ Q?~~~I1e4;1~.aA~g~?~,~ 
who bad piloted the "&-in',Il )Iopj!~ ~r.oui:t.ij.~~e ~est ~.oa~t, 
of Irc~~nd,8wore to ~is ideI)tity ~s onl! of t~e. party who 
were on board'; but the prisoner contended that Gallagher7s 
k~oY'le4ge ()f hi,IlI- 'Yas "cc.l)~ir~q, po~,' 011 poa~~, t!J.at re~sel~ 
but, lQ. KUDi,ain)lam g$ol. wl;1.er~ }}aqag~~ ~g ~~11 ~ 
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fellow-prisoner for some weeks, during whioh time he had 
abundant opportunities of learning his, Colonel Warren',' 
name, and the charge against him. But it waa a vain thing, 
aa far aa the jury were concerned, to indulge in Buoh criti
cisms of the evidence. There were timea in Irish aud in 
English bistt-.ry, wben juries could rise above the panio of 
the bour, and refuse to minister to the passion of the go
vernment, but we have fallen upon other times, and, nOW-8-
days, to be accused of a political crime means to be con· 
victed. 

A verdict of "guiltr against Colonel Warren W88 re
tnrned aa a matter of course. On Saturday, November the 
16th, be, with two other prisoners, waa brought up for 
lent.ence. On the usual interrogatory being put to him, the 

, following proceedingB took place :-

W AII.RBlf-I claim the privilege establisbed by precedent. I have 
had no opportunity of making any remarb on my cue, and I 
woald now wiab to say a few worda. 

THE CRIBI' BAROII-.Juat state what ;you have to say I we an 
ready to hearl0n. 

W A.llRBIf- desire, in tbe first place. to explain. while ignoring 
the jurisdiction of ,thie court to sentence me. and while auuming 
my original position. my reasonl for interfering in thie C&118 at alL 
I can 188 beyond my present pollition. the importance of thie C&ll8, 
and I w .. desirous to iuVact tbe jnry. eitber directly. or indio 
rectly. of the importanOi f1I tIJIfr decision. while Dever for a _ 
ment deviatinp: from the position which 1 88lUmed. t lubmit tbat 
I effectually did that. They incautiously. and foolishly for them· 
selvea and the country of which they claim to be anbjecte, hu. 
raised an issue which baa to be settled by a higher tribunal than this 
court. 

CBIBI' BABOX-I cannot allow you to contiuue these observaticn. 
PRISO!lBB-I pl'OpOI8 to abow that the verdict ie contrary to .vi. 

dence. 
TJDI CKlBI' B.u.o.-I must again ten JOU that JOU an DOt a' 

h'berty to do tbat. 
PBI80!IlIR-I propose to auawer brielly the question why the I8D

tence of the court .hould Dot be pronouuced apoD me. Do I UDder. 
~nd JOU to refuM me that privilege! 

T.n CKlBI' BABOlf-Certainly not; but I am bouDd ia polat of 
la. to refuse to hear you upou any matter respecting the verdict. 
We are boUDd by that.erdict just .. much .. 10G are. That is 
the law. 

PaISOna-I have beau iaclicted with a Dumber of partial, one of 
whoa W lIMa idAWied 1D Amerio.. I bay. ben tried aud __ 
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viotecL What position do I stand in now' Am I convicted on the 
evidence of Corydon, who swears'that Ibillonged to the Fenian 
Brotherhood in 1863' Does that prove that I _belonged to it in 
18671' . 

The Chief Baron the~ explained that what he left to the 
jury was, that if they believed upon the evidenoe that on 
the 5th of Maroh the prisoner belonged to the Fenian oon
federaoy, having for its objeot the deposi~ion of the Queen, 
he wquld be answerable for the aots doneby his oonfederate",. 
whether he was present or absent at the time. 

PRISON1m-You-instrilcted the jury, at the same time, that'the 
fact of m1-holding the position of a Colonel in '63 was auflicient 
corroboration of the evidence that I belonged to it in 1867. _ ' 

TBB ClIIQ' lJARoN-l told the ju~that holding the rank of colonel 
was evidence for their consideration. upon which to determine 
whether you previously belonged to the Fenian confederacy. I told 
them they were at liberty to consider whether you would have got; 
that rank if you then joined for the first time. -

PRISON1m-Precisely the Bame thing, but in different phraSeology. 
Am I to understand that; I have not liberty to addreBB the court l1li 
to why sentence showd not be pronounced upon me! 

TBB CBIEP BARON-'-You are not so to consider. You are at 
liberty to address the court, but you are not at liberty to comment; 
upon the evidence to show that the verdict was wrong. . , 

PRISONER-What can I speak on! To what can I speak, if not 
to 4IOmething connected with my oase! - I am not here to refer to __ _ 
ohurch matter or any political q.uestion. 

Tu CllIQ BARoN-I have luiormed you what we are bound to 
rule. - . 

PRISONJlBr-Then I state, mylord, that as an American citUen, I 
protest against the whole jurisdiction of this oourt, from the oom· 
mencement; of my arraignment down to the end of my triaL I pro· 
test -against being -brought here forcibly, and against my being 
convicted on the evidence of a man whom you yourselves designated 
a man of the most odious character. You instructed the jury 
pointedly on one occasion, and subsequently you said that no respeot 
able jury could act on his evidence, and that it was a ~ty for 
any government to have to resort to the-evidence of Bucb a man. I 
do not wish to say anything disrespectful to this court, but I thirik 
I may Bay that if 1 stand here u a convicted felon. the privilege 
should be accorded to me that has been accorded to every other per. 
IOD who stood here before me in a similar position. There is a por. 
tion of the trial to whioh I particularly wish to refer. That is, in 
reference to the oath which it was stated the pilot was forced to take 
on board the veBBe}. Much importance was attached to this matter, 
and tberefore I wish to ask you and others in this court to look and 
to inquire if there it any man here whooould ,uppose that I aID 
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600ul1dret enough and ignorant enough to t .. ke an Ignorant mn. pu • 
• pistol to his face, and force him to take au oath! I ask 70u, in 
the first place, not to believe that I am IUch. a BCouudrel, .and, in 
the lleCond, that lam not Inch an idiot. If I were at this moment 
going '" m'y' gravel •. ~ could 1&1.that I never ~aw. that 1Il8lll GaUagher 
till I "awhim in Jilimainham prisoD.i Thue men, although. they 
hAve been. day after day,8tudying lea80DB under able mastersj' oon. 
~. . ated each ether OD ,the trial, and, have been perjn.rins them· 
"lve .. ", Gal,laghart in hie evidence. IWore that hie lirat awf .eoond 
informatiqnl Wire false, and that he knew tb.em., tQ be false. . It is 
contrarY to AI precedent tq con vic' a ,man on. the evidenoe ,Qf a 
witness wbo admits tb .. t he awor$' what wali false. In Ame· 
rica I have aeen judges, .hundreds of times, leuteooing men wbo were 
taken off the table, put i.uto the dock; a\ld Bent to prison. , In thi, 
ClUIi!; this hoor, igllOrant man waR brought iuto Kilmainham gaol on 
the lit of July: I He l,tnew my name, heard it called aeveral }ilDel, 
'new of the act of .which I, was, 8u8peoted, . and, on. the :.:nd of 
August, hil was taken &way;. 011 the l:!th ot qctober ~ud. trought 
back, and, out of a party 01 lorty or fifty, he identijies only three. 
If that maD came 011 board the vessel, he did ,80 ill hi,- ordiuliry ca
pacity aI a pilot. He diet hi. d~y, got his pay. and left. .. .Hi' lub. 
ae<Jllent evidence was additioD8, With respect ~o the vesJel. lub. 
bUt that there was not & shadow of evirle.nc«! to 1;>rovethat ther" Wal 
any intention of .. hostile landing, and that the evidence ~ tQ the 
fdentitt o( the vessel would Dot stand tor a 'moment. whOTo either 
law ot ,u8tioe would be regarded. :IS,ow, as to the ~'lying plltcbman 
which It i •• aid appeared on the coast of Sli~o Imdon tho, coaflt of 
Dungarvao; in Gallagher'. informationnothlOg ii eaid about tha di· 
menaioD8 of the vessel. Neither length, breadth, o~ tQnllage is given, 
but, in, making his aeoond information h~ revised the, ffrat;. . 

The Prisoner then proceeded to. argye tqat. there 'ltal 

!lothing to ahow that the vessei "Mch had appell.re~ 91F Sligo 
harbollf WILS ,the /IIlme as that which. nppeared .olf Dungar
vail, except the test.imony of the informer, Buckley, of ""hioh 
there, Wal no 'COrroboration. He also denied the truth of 
Corydon'. evidenCe, hi sevoral ~a.rticUbr., ant! tueu.weiJt on 

-i.O/lll;Y:~ . 

~ to the position In which I am now lltaced tt tlritiali faw; I 
, have to repay that' aUl an American ci~uen. a.nd owe aUc.sianoe 

to the government of the United Stater. I am a soldier1• and have 
helDDged W the National Militia of America. ~ow. u wa~ bad 
broken out between the two oOlllltries, aDd that, t bAd been taken 
I>ritiOner, the English government, accordiog to Engliab law, would 
bold m. guilt, of high treaaon: I would bot be treated as an orm· 
b&ry l>rhoner of war, bu' would he liable to be atrungup atthe yard. 
Inn. See then the poaitioll of England towar,ls tbe Vnited State ... 
The Cnnru .hQJl.\d Dot be in Bach huto to act thu-. It wu han1l1 
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• judicious policy •• Andrew J:oliillQD WiWi th~granll80D of an Irish. 
1iaD; Mr. ;Seward was the BOn of an Irishwoman; General JackBOD 
was the. BOIl. (If an. Irishman •. Genef~ Wash4Ig!;oD and.;aenjamin 
Franklin lived and died :British; BUbjects; it this li!;w be: ®rrept. 
There is another poin!> to which 1 Wish CO·iefer.::.....W ii to b!1ij' lkIlUmer 
in which. my goverIiment baa aoted m thia:matte~: , ,. ,' .. ' 

TB:B CIllXlI' :BA1¥>N - W ~ cannot aIlolV YQ'Q 00 ~ter· inlil»:~ n}!PJlll'ka 
on the conduct of any government. .•• We bav&. simply 00 ,ait. here to 
administer the law'\ffucli we are caued upon to. disl:hatg~ ... .' . 

. THB PRlsotmR-I Wish simply to call your ai!tehtion to dJiif~olllt. ' 
On the 3rd of August I, wrote 00 DIy government-!'" ' 

. TUB emu B4.BON-I,<I&IUlpflallowyou,to refer.tQtJ!,at,. 
TJlK PRISONER-The ,l>reaident of the United States, on III rejlOrt 

BUbmitted ooh.i.lJi....,... .. . . . • 
- THB OHIllV B.uol!i'-I cannot' allow yoil' to ~tOce/;d: witli' an't re
. ferenlle to what has heen·done by any go'Vel'llIllellti We'haVe-Dbthing 

flo do with the conduct of any. gov~ent. "W II arll enly heN 00 lid· 
minister the laws which .WII arll,SWQrJ;l ~ aduJ.¥rister',_,.J, I t.~ 1;J,~" 

Tali PRlSONlm--I was Bini'p1y going to state that wliirelliswe of. C 

fidials of your gOverIimen~' . . ' . 
'fH:a CHIEf BAROOI'--We have ~thint toede·with the:~ductof 

any government. .. We _liere fil)dii!peD~ jJl!ll;ice~~g .• t<fJM', 
and whatever the officials of ilUr gov~rnment .ol: .. .-thll AInerican. 
Ilovernment have done cannot have the slightest inlluelice lipoil: our 
Judgment.. 11; can neither affect us favourably o~ unfavoul'ably 
flo the prisoner or to the C!'9wD. We stand ilidilfereutlj hetweeJl-
oot~ . 

THB. PBISoimi-1 beg ~m:PIj to c~ tour t~r~p'i Jtt~ii-d()i_ 00 
tile correspondence-:,..- . _:... . " (~. -j ·.l . - •. c_.:: _ 

THB CruEt BuoN'-We CaDDoC allOw you,1:O dlt so.. 'W4 Canti!,' 
allow you rotefer. to tlie cOfleSpondc!J.ce between tb4 omcials' ot ODe 
government and the: officiala of anothet., .:._ . . . .. ' 
.. TIlE. P,RISONEJl.-,U America: does .DQt te~~I'1~ ~\miC'~ Iloll~ot 

. fuwarda me, and protect that' antlgi.a1iC~ to het. goVtll'iimeli1l' ~which 
I proudly Qwu. is the only a1legian~ I ever &cknwltldg~ J; lIhall 
call on thirteen milliOIlll> of I¥meli--, ... " ., ~ l ' .• 
. TlD CHIU BUON:-I cannot 1iJI0w yolt til USe (6e }:l081tlOIl: III 

which you i\tand there as the arena for ~1i1l5t1 observatiopll. ~ '.'.' . 
PBISONnR-I must then state, jJi ciOIlclwlio!io. that whillil -profltlst 

against the. jurisdiction, I am confident thaf tlia poaitiol[ W ht6h: I 
take will be 8ustaineQ. know that the verdict Ilf ,thl!' jury Win h 
reversed. and ivhile re:turning yOu~ my lord, .tihankll for tout \Utid
n~B8 duriIig the, trial, I must.sat you nave ~taktln: ft~rn !ria th4 06-
viIege J am entitled ~ get. I am lure that .1 ahaIi livtlloD,e~ tA4D 
the ijritish Coristitution. 
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AUGUSTINE E. COSTELLO. 

Aft.er the verdict had been returned against Colonel 
Warren, Augustine E. Costello was put on his trial, charged 
with the same offence-that of having formed one of the 
invading· party who landed from the" Erin's Hope," in the 
neighbourhood of Dungarvan. He, too, was an adopted 
citizen of the United St.'\tea, and he declared that he was 
anxious to follow the course that ha1been taken by his 
friend, Colonel Warren, in reference to his trial; but de
terring to the strongly-expressed wish of his counsel, he 
would leave his case in their hands. An able defence was 
made for him by Messrs. Heron and Molloy, Q.C., instructed 
by Mr. Scallan, Solicitor; but it was all in vain. When he 
was called on to say why sentence should not be pronounced 
on him, he delivered the following address in a loud tone of 
voice, his fresh young face glowing with emotion as he spoke, 
and his manner shOWing deep excitement, but withal a tear
less and noble spirit :-

Ia answer to the question put to me by the Clerk of the Court, 
I will speak a few worda. I don'lI intend to lay muoh, and I will 
t1'88paaa on forbidden ground but u little M possible. I am per. 
fectly utisfied that there hal not beeu one fact established or proved 
that would justify a conscieutioUi aud impartial jD'1. in finding me 
guilty of treason-felony. There is an extreme paucIty of evicfence 
against me-that everr.0ne who hal been here while this CUB hal 
been proceecled with will admit frankly and candidly. We need no 
.8tronger proof of thia fact than that the firat jury that 11'&1 e_ 
paneiled to try me had, after a long and patient hearing of the . c .... 
to be discharged without having (ound me guilty of tres.on-felouy. 
Ah J there were a few honest men on that jury. They knew thall 
Augustine E. Costeilo WM not guilty of the crime trumped lip 
againBt him. They knew I WM not guilty. Mr. Anderaon, Bitting 
there, knowa that I am not a felon, bllt that I am an honeat man ; 
that M luch I stand here in this dock, where Robert Emmet Btoad, 
where Robert Emmet spoke from I and the actiona and the word. of 
thai Emmet have immortalised him. and he now lies embalmed ill 
'be hearts of tlae world. 

TUB LoaD CUID Jusnc.-I cannot allow you to proceed in that 
atrain. 

Co8TBI.Lo-I can uy to thOle I1118e1Dbled here, and who are no" 
liateniog to me, that 1 atand here, branded, M I am, a feloa, bu' 
with a clear conscience. No one can point the finger of acorn 
againn me, and la1 I have IOld my brother and ~lD1tted perjul'J. 



~ugustin! ~. ~.osf.cIIa. 
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grealiest ability anel mal, anel of whom I oanllot Ipeak In term. of 
8Ufficient praiae, demanded for me a jury half alien. . 1 wu refuaed 
it. I wu bom in thit country, and 1 was, while breath remained in 
my body, a British subjeet. In God'. name-if I may mention HiI 
holy name without lufficient reuoDl-what ali'eotion ahould I have 
for England! You cannot atamp ont the instinct. that are in the 
breast of man-man will be man to the end of tim_the very worm 
you tread upon will tum upon yonr feet. If I remained in thia 
country till I descended to the grave, I would remain in 
obacurity and poverty. I left Ireland, DOt becaun I disliked 

• the country-I love Ireland u I love myself-I left Ireland 
for the very good and cogent reason that I could not live iA 
Ireland. But wht could I not live here! I mnst not aay; that 
would be trespusing. "I must not mention why I waa forced to leave 
Ireland-why I am now placed in thiI dock. Thinkl0U, my lOrdi, 
that 1 would injure a living being-that I would, 0 my own frea 
accord, willingly touch a hair npoo tbe head of any man! No, my 
lorde; far would it be from me; but the governmeot which hu left 
~ur peeple in misery--

To LoRD OJUU, BARON-I cannot allow you to trelpau OD 
political grievances. 

OOliTELLO-I am afraid I am occupying the time of the court toe 
much, but really a man placed in auch a position aa I DOW occupy 
linda it necessary to make a few observations. 1 know it aavoun of 
a great deal that it bad and foul to be mixed up with Feniaa rebela, 
aaaaasina, and cut·throats. It it very bad l it it not a very good 
recommendation for a young man. Even were that fact, proved 
home to m_that I were a Fenian-no act of mine haa ever throwo 
dishonour on tbe name. I koow DOt what Fenian mean.. I am u 
Iriahman, and that it all·aufficient. 

The prisoner then proceeded to critioise the evidence 
against hiin at oonsiderable length. He declared emphatically 
that one of the doouments swom to be in -bis handwriting 
was not written by him. He thua oontinued l-

Your lordehips are well aware that there are many contradictionl 
In the informen' testimony, aod now here il a matter which I am 
going to mention for the first time. Corydcm, in hit fint informa
tion at Kilmainham, .wean that he never knew me nntil he law 
ma at .. Feuian pic·nio, and thilhe modifiel afterwarda by the remark, 
that uy one would be allowed into theee pic-nice OIl the Jlaymen. 
of a certain I1UII. I did not pay much attention to what the fellow 
wu -yint about me, u I thought it did not affect me in the leaet I 
bot thiI CD distinctly ftlDeJDber, that Mr. .A.ndenco, jun.-and, 
he iI there to _y if I am Dying uything fal_1aid that the evi. 
deDce of CorydOD did not affect anyone of tbe priaonen pot in thi, 
dock but another and myaelf. It it very .trange if that WIUI IBid by 
AIr. Andenou. He knew that there w .... oothing more to belCot au' 
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of Corydon, the informe~-tbat he bad to1d everything he knew in 
his information, but on pressure there was found to be a little left in 
the sponge. They refreshed his memory a little, aud he comes-to 
think that he saw Costello at a meeting in 814 Broadway, I think he 
gives it. And here is a singular occurrence-:thatDevany, who 
never swore au information against me, comea on the table aud, 
Iwears that he -also saw me at 814 Broadway. Here is one in. 
former striving to corroborate the other. It isa well-known 
'act that these informers speak to each other, go over the 
Ividence, 'and what is more' likely than that they should ma.ke 
;here evidence to a~e-say, .. I will corroborate your, story, 
rou corroborate mine." By this means was. it that the overt, 
lOts of the 5th of March, which took place at Stepaside, Glencullen, 
md TaIlaght, were brought home to Costello-a man who- was 
!,OOO miles away, and living-and I say it on the word of a man, 
• Christian mau-peaceably, not belonging to that confederation, 
I did not belong to the Fenian . Brotherhood, for twelve month. 
>efore I left America, if I did belong to it any other time, so help 
ne God I God witnesses what I say, and He records my words above. 
[t is a painful position to be placed in. I know T am a little excited. 
Were I to speak of this matter under other circumstances,' I would 
>e more cool and collected. Were I conscious of guilt,-did I· know 
;hat I merited this punishment, I would not speak a word, but say 
;hat I- deserved and well merited \he punishment about to be. 
nflicted upon me. ' But, my lords, there never was a mau convicted 
Y\ thi. court more innocent of the charges made against him than' 
)08te110. The overt acts committed hi the county of Dublin, 
iodmi~tiug that tbe law of England is as iii was laid down by your 
ordship, that a man, a member of ,this confederacy, if he lived 
n ChiDa, was responsible for the acts of hiB confederates-admitting 
,hat to be law, I am still an innocent man. Admitting and 
lonceding that England has a right to try me as a British 
llbject, I still am an innocent man. 'Why do I make these 
,ssertions? I know full well they cannot have any effect 
n lessening the term of my sentence. Can I, speak for the 
ake of having an audience. here to listen to me! Do I speak 
ior the satisfaction of hearing my own . feeble voiClll t I am 
.ot actuated by such motives. I speak because I wish to let you 
;:now that I balieve myself innocent; and. he would be a hard. 
'earted man, iudeed, who would grudge me those few seutences. 
-low, my lord, I have observed Ldid not belo'Jg to the Fenian con· 
... deracy in March of this present year. 1 did- not ,belong to the 
'enian confederacy anterior to the period tht .t. Corydon and. Devany 
,lIege that they saw me act as centre lind I JCretary to Fenian meet. 
.Igs ; that, anterior to that period, 1 nevel took act or part in the 
enian oonspiracy \IP to the pl)riod of m J leavins America, Doel . 
, do me any good to make these stateII' ;ents 1 J, ask ,favours, as 
:alpin Baid, from no man. . 1 ask notJ .ing bVt justice-cstern juso 
ce_ven·handed justice., If T am suilty-if I have striven to 
IIrthroW tile lovenunent of this Cl'ADtry, if I have Itriven ,to 
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revolntiODiaa this country, I oonsider my.elf enough of .. Boldier til ' 
bare my bI'eaIt to the conaeqnence_, DO mattel' whethe; that eoa. 
lequenoe mly reach me on the battle-field aria the Otilla of hnton. 
ville. I am notl· afraid 'of pllniahmenflo ,I have 'moral courage to 
bfIIII' aU that can be heaped upoa me in PentoJIVille, Portland, Of 
Kilmajnbaml deaignated by one of UI 'III the modern Rutile., I 
ClADDot be wor .. treatedo' no 'matter where you 'lend me to. I There 
n_ Wal • more infernal dUD~n OIl God'. earth thaD KilmaiDham. 
It ia notll1llch ~ the point, my lord. ,I will noli ear' lLDother word 
about it. ' 1 believe I ow in aome Of the weekly papel'll ,hat it would 
be well to appoinli a commiasioa to inquire- " 

fl'Ha LoRD CIWIJi BARO_l caDuot allow yon to proceell with that 
BUbjecl;.;" '" ,,". " " .... ' , 
~08'1'BLLO-l will not ny anothel' word. I will conclude now. 

Thera i. much I could "y, yet • man in 'my I poaition canDot belp 
speaking.' There are a thousand aDd one point. affecting me bere, 
atfectinllmy cbaracter! u a man,' affecting my life and weIl,being, 
aud he would be '. hard-hearted man who could 'blame' me' for 
speaking in etrong term ... , [ Teel that I have within me the seedl 
of. diae .. that ,will'lOOn put me into aD -early grave; and 1 have 
willbin my breast the Beeda of a di&ealle which will nevel" 81-1ow me 
to_ the expiration of my imprisonment. It ia,my lord; a diaelUlll, 
aud I hope yOl1 will &llow mil' to apeak on thia aubject, which hM 
~Ited from tbe treatment I have been .objected' to. I will pa,. 
over'W .. rapidly 81 I can, boccalule ill ia a Auty lubjecll--Kilmain. 
ham." But the treatlllSll& thAt I bave 'reoeived all Kilmainham-I 
will, not plo1'ticulJuVe atiy Irian, 01' the 1IODduct 'of' any 'man-li", 
been lIlot!t _ere. 'mOlt hal'8h, not 6t for a bout, much less a buma. 
being.' 1 wall bruugh' to Kilmainham, 10 far .. 1- know, without 
any lII'arraa' from the Lord Lieutenant •. I _ broufhtl on • charge 

. the moet ViBianary and airy. No man knew'Wbat w... r No ooe 
ooalcl tell me or lpecjfy to me the charge on which I w .. detained.' 
I aake4 the magistrate. at DungaIVaD to advise me of theae charge-. 
Tkey 'WOuld noi tell me. 'At lut I drove them' into Inch a oorn9l' 
.. I might call it, that one of them rose up mil aaid, with much 
foroe;' " 'YOIl are. Fenian." Now, my lordi!, *hat ia a nry aocom. 
modating '_riLU a man ouly breaka • window now be ia a Feniao. 
U I C01lId bring. or if I had only the meaul 01 bringiog, witneaeea 
from America, I would have establiahed my innocence here without 11 
probability of doubt.· I would have broIIght a lloall of witneuee to 
p_ that Costello 'IV" not the oentre of • circle ill 1866. 1 would 
htmI broughli. hoat of wit_ to prove t.hatr be w... noll tbe 
-retar:v of • ~ircl_ev8l' in aU hia life. bly IorU,' 1 apeak 
eaImIy,and weigh 'WeU, _d 1IDderetnd every word that I II,.. 
U I apeak 'Wl'oug, time wi brio, the' truth "to., tbe 1IIrface, and I 
would IIOOIl8l' ban fifte8n yellol'll added to my eenten08 -then *hat 
arry mill might oy I apoke from thia dock,' which I l'egard II • . 
holy p~ace,where IItooJl thoee whom I !'"'_ aI maca II 1 GO any of 
Oul'~ .... , 

TID: .LoaD CIIfQ BAlIO.-1 cannot auJrer 1011 to PZlOOeN thai, 
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COSTELLo-l would noli apeak one word from ~hls dock which 1 
, knew to be othet thali wtful ,:l: adIOlt there is a great de~'of 81lSpi" 

eio!li but beyond that there are no' facta prov!ld to' 'hriIfg' 'hOnis the 
..,harge ·s.ga.in&t me;" What I have stated are faetti, evarrone oJ'lihem~ 
NoW', my lords, is it any'wouder ·thatlBhonld «peak' at ra.ndbmailli 
appears. little,bit excited t I am·II(I1; eieited in the-leaet. lwonldbe 
e.i:cited in. degree were I expressingmYnllf 0,," anyoniinary'topic -to 
any orciinal'Y' ~ndie~~~ ',' It is. rlty manner/your 10r~~pi?8 Wi!! ,,~"tii 
and yon have mstruc1ied the ,my not to find. m41 gnilty;"'but to filS
cbargeme from the -dock, if 'they- ,were 'not'positivil"'that, 'f 'wail • 
Fenian on the 5th Mal'llho" I' believe these' are the iustructiQn€$ 
that his lordship~"Ju8tice Keogh,.gavl! to the jury!...:,;if I were noli 11 
Fenian oti the 5tlt Mat'cb; I waH" entitled' to an acquittaL ., Well,' :I: 
was not a Fenian at that time. ' . I say so ali I have toanliwer to God! 
'Now, to'conclude. . I have not said much about being. an 'American
citizen. For why? I am not permitted to speak on that subject. 
Now, as Colonel Warren remarked; if I am, all American citizeJl. 
1 am not to be held responsible, but to the American Government. 1 
did not press myself on tha.t government.' Thej7 "extended to' me 
those rights and those pri'ffieges ; lihey said to· Iile, I, Come forward, 
young ma.n; enrol yourself under our banner, nnq,er our flag ; we !lX' 
tend to yon our right! and p~t'ges-~e.ad~t ydu 116 th~ frauchise." _ 
1 came not before I was as)<ecL,' 'The mvitation \Va.9 extended to me. 
I J1ad no love.th~n; .aJ?d\3ev~l' will haye, ~~ardlJ ~n~la.nd,.ancJ. ~ 
accepted the lttVltation. I dId (ol'$wear allegIa.ncO) to a.l1 foreIgn po~ 
tentates, aud 'more pa.rticularTy I forswore all allegiance to' tneCi'oWn 

- of Great Brit'ain.Y onr lordships' say that the law bfthe land bileS 
that lhad nO rigjIt to do auything of tbeltind.: >That 'ill I/o questiim 
f
1
0r ~~!! SQhvernments tp sett!e, . A~eri~ U, ~ilty of .. ~./iVa~4 ~ 
am In t e wrol1g. 

Ii 
TJIEr"LORD CillEt. F BARON-I can,!o~ a1!Q'Y r()~ to 1?r~e~~ ip. ~~~ 
ne 0 argnmen _ '" . " , .', . 
.cOSTELLO-'-l will take up no more of your time. Jf 1 am still a-

'British subject, AJ;Uerica is gnilty~ , " 
'THE ;LORD CIPEP BARON...,..! cannot allow you, to refer 'litpel to the 

Amel'ican people .or to tne .American government:' .' ,- ". • -., •• ~ 
COSTELLO-Would yon allow me to state they enticed.me from 

m
t 

y allegt,·a.noll to ~llgl~~; thereforll"'~~e (A,me~~~l, i,~ ~~Yr9~ ll~h 
reason." , .. _.... - " , . 

8u~i:t.~~RJ) ~~ ~~R~~~~I! ?~no~ ~~w yp~ ~() ~e~l' ;o~ ~~~~ 
COSTELLo-l will oonclude,' then. 1 have nothing to say' ~~rther

than to thank, yoni' lordship$ fortlie lati!;ude you'have ~"~n, me in 
tliese few remarks,' and also liq -' thank your lordships - 'for your kina· 
)les8 «uring mytriaI! "l know iou have done me e"ery )u~ic~ i' ')'Oll 
eli'" not strain the law against' me';: yoU 'did everY!;hing that \VIUI co'!i: , 
sistent' with 'your 'dutY to do; and r -have nothing tio complain ot 
there.' I mUst again thank my leamed and able counsel for the able; , 
zealous, and eloquent manuer in which they defended me. I 11m at 
• 10Is'fn1' wordtl to express the gra.titude I 0"1'8 to each and.. eVerf' one 
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~ thOle sentlemeD who have 10 ably ooDduoted my 0.... Now, my 
lorda, 1 will receive that IeDteuoe which a impending. 'am pre· 
pared for the wore'- I am prepared to be torn from my friend .. 
from my relationa, from my home. 1 am prepared to lpeDd the 
bloom of my youth in a tomb more dark and borrible than tbe tomb 
wherein the dead rest. But there a one OOlllOlatioD that I will briDl 
luto exile, if I may 10 call that hou .. of miaery_ olear ooll8Oience, a 
heart whOle atill emall voice teu. me tbat 1 have done DO wrong to 
upbraid myeelf with. Too a the oonlOlatiou that I have-that my 
ooll8OieDC8 ia olear. I know it appears IOmewhat egotietioal for me 
to apeak thu.. but it ia a aouroa of oon.olatioD for me that I have 
Dothing to upbraid my .. lf with. and I will DOW .. y in ooncluBollt 
tbat if mr 8UlIeriD~ caD ameliorate the wroop or the lollerioll' of 
Ireland. 1 am willing to be ollared up u a norifioe for the good of 
old Erin. 

GENERAL W. HALPIN. 

At the lame Commission, before the lame judges who 
had tried tbe cases of Colonel Warren and Augustine Eo 
Costello, General William Halpin was put on his trial ror 
treason-relony. It was alleged that he was one of the mili
tary officers ot the Fenian organisation, and had been ap
pointed to take command, in the Dublin district, in tbe 
rising which had taken plaoe on tbe 6th of March; and this 
It: was 80ught to prove by the evidence of the informbra, 
Massey, Corydon, Devany, and others. 

General Halpin employed no counsel, and undertook the 
conduct of his case himself. Tbo considerations tbat bu 
induced him to take thia course he thus explained to the 
i11l'1 :-

Two _ operated OD my mind. and indooed me to forego the 
advantage I would tlerive from haviog IIOme of the able and lnrued 
0III1ueJ. that plead at thia bar. The first reuou ia, that if you, geD
tiemen, .... a jury aelected by the CroWD, u juri .. .,.. kuown to be 
l8lected heretofore ill JIOlitioal OU8I-if you are, ill fact, a jury 
I8leoted with tha expre. PIll'JlOM of findiog a verdict for the CroWli 
-then, gentlemen, all the talent and ability that L OOIlld employ 
would avail me DothiDg. II, on the other band, by anJ ohance the 
Attoroey-General permitted hoD8lt meD to fiud their way into the 
IIR., thea, gentlemen, lawyen wen equally UDDeceuary lor m .. 

N~ &Il mar.urate vir. of the cue, perhaps; the .I~ 



, lienee of the Fenian trials, from first to last, certainly goes 
to support it. 
. The General set about his work of defending himself with 

infinite coolness and self-possession. He was s11pplied with 
a chair, a small table, and writing materials in the dock. 
When he had any notes to make, he sat down, cleaned and 
adjusted his spectacles, and wrote out what he wanted~ 
When he wished to cross-examine a witness, he removed his 
glasses, came to the front of the dock, and put his questions 
steil.dily and quietly, without a trace of excitement in his 
manner, but always with a close application to the subject in 
hand. One could almost refuse to believe, while listening 
to him, that he had not been educated and trained for the 
bar; and undoubtedly many of those who wear wigs and 
gowns in her Majesty's courts are far from exhibiting the 
same degree of aptitude for the profession. But it was i.n 
his address to the jury that the remarkable talents of the 
man were most brilliantly revealed It was an extraordinary 
pieee of argument and eloquence, seasoned occasionally with 
much quiet humour, and enriched with many passages that 
showed a high and courageous spirit. His scathing denun
ciations of the system of brutality practised towards the 
political prisoners in Kilmainham gaol, and his picture of 
Mr. Governor Price as "the old gorilla/' will long be re
membered. One portion of his remarks ran as follows ;-

The whole. conduct of the Crown since my arrest has been such as 
to warraut me in asserting that I have been treated more like a 
beast of prey than a human being, If I had been permitted t" 
examille witne3ses, I would have shown them how the case had been 
got up by the Crown. I would have shown them how the Crown 
Solicitor, the jailers, the head jailer, and the deputy jailers of Kil. 
mainham, and the Protestant chaplain of that institution, had gone 
in, day and night, to all the witnesses-to the cells of the prisoners
with a bribe in one hand and a halter in the other. I would bave 
shown how political cases were got up by the Crown in Ireland. - I 
would have shown how there existed, under the authority of the 
Castle, a triumvirate of the basest wretches that ever conspired to 
take away the lives and liberties of men. One of these represented 
the law, another the gibbet in front of the jail, and another was sup
posed to represent the Church militant. 

Here the Chief Baron interposed; but the prisoner Boon 
after reverted to the subject, and said that every ,opportu-
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nity wall taken in that jail to wrong and torture the melt 
incarcemted there on political ohnrges. Every petty-breach
of discipline WIUI avniled of to puniah them, by Bending 
them down to work the cmnk, and reduoing their scanty 
rations. For the crime of not saluting Mr. Governor Price, 
they were plRced upon n. dietnry of seven onnces of what WIUI 

called brown bread and a pint of Anna Liffey, in the twenty
four hours. Brown, indeed, the article was, but whether it 
deserved the_ name of bread, was quite another question. 
The tllrf-mould taken from the Bog of Allen was the nearest 
resemblance to it thnt be could think of. - FOT bis own part, 
he did not Dlean to complain of bis .ations-he cOllld take 
either rough or smooth. as well as mDflt men; but what be
would complain of WIUI, the system of petty insults and in
dignities offered_ by Mr. Price and his warders to men of 
finer feelings than their own, and whom they knew to b. 
their superiorll, He concluded his addresl in the following 
terms :-

1 ask you if I have not thoroughly and sufficiently explained away 
the terror, if I may nle the term, of then papel'll, whicb Wel'll taken 
from waUs and other places, to be brought against m. here. I uk 
you, gentlemen, M reuonable men, if there be a Ihadow of a ca .. 
against me! luk you if [ have been oonMcted by an untainted 
witness with any act, in America or Ireland, that would warrant you 
in deciding tbat ( 11'&1 ~lty of the cbarge witb which 1 .tand ac
cuaed ! Is there one slDgle overt act proved again8t me ; or have I 
violated any law for the violation of which I can be made amenable 
in thi' court! I Mk you if, in then letters whicb bave be~n brougU 
up against me-one found in TbGmaa-8treeh, anotber in tbe pocket 
of a fellow-pri80ner-tbereL' U1ything tbat can affect me f Recol
lect, gentlemen of tbe jU7' that I -veak to yon now.I men Imbued 
with a spiri~ of juatice. speak to you, gentlemen, believing that 
you are bonelt, I'8OOgniling your intelligence, and confident tbat you 
will give in a verdio$ in accordance with the dictllte. of yonf con
llCience. If you are the jury that the A ttorney-Oeneral hopei you 
are, gentlemen of the jnry ~ am wMting time in .peaking to 
y01l. If yon are, gentlemen, tnat jury whicb tbe A ttorney-Oeneral 
hopei to make tbe .tapping-atone to the bench-for, gentlemen, I d., 
no$ aocuse tbe Attorney-General of wishing to Prol8CUM me for tbe 
purpoae of having me punisbed I I believe he i. above any paltl'f" 
conlideratioD of that IOn-but, gentlemeD, all men Ire influenoed by 
one motive or another, aud tba Attorney-General, tbough he I. the 
firat law officer of the CroWD in Ireland, i. human like oUl'Ielvel ~ 
he d not above all human frailty, but like otber men, donbtleae, 
lik. office, and lik. the emolument. wbich ot~ce briup. But. 
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gentlemen Ilf the jury, itwill.b& your fault if yoa.make your 
shoulders 'the stepping-stone for the Attorney-General ·to clIpring' 
upon. the bench. I, say these 'words! to you in sober, BolelD/l 
earnestness. You are now trying a man who has lived all his life
time in a country where freedom is venerated and adored. YOL 
may believe, gentlemen, ,that you have the speech of freedom here ; 
bnt I claim, gentlemen" that the real spirit of freedom has 11.00' 
these sbores many a century ago-has sped across the Atlantic, and 
perched upon American soil; and, gentlemen, itou~ht to be your 
wish .nd desire-as I am sure it is,. for I am unwillmg to believe 
that you are the men the Attorney-General deems you to be-to do 
me justice, and to prove that Dublin juries do not on all occasioDi 
bring in a verdict at ,the dictation of the Crown. Gentlemen, the 
principle of freedom is at stake. Every man that is born into this world 
has a right to freeaom, unless he forfeits that right by hisoWD 
misdemeanour. Perhaps you have read the Declamion of Ame
rican Independence. IIi that declaration, drawn up by one Thomas 
Jefferson, it Is stated that every man born into this world is born 
free and equal; that he has the right-the inalienaQle right-to live 
..in liberty and the pursuit of happinesEl. -These are' the cardinal prin
ciple. 01 liberty. I claim these rights, anles 1 have forfeited thetll 
bI. my own misconduct. I claim there is not one particle, one scin' 
tilla, of evidence to warrant yoa in finding a verdict for the Crown. 
1 have not conspired with Gen,eral Roberts or any of these other 
generaJa. There is no evidence to show you auyi;hing about any 
such conspiracy, as far as lam concerned. With these facts before 
you, I ask you"as reasouable men,.is there one particle of evidence to 
show that ram guilty of the chargelo preferred against me ! I ,hall 
simply conclude by repeating'the words. with which 1 commenced
that I leave it between your conscience and your God to find a ver
dict according to the evidence and the truth. I leave it to you ill 
the name of that lIacred justice which we all profess to venerate, . 
and I ask you not to allow your passion or your prejudices to cloud 
your judgments-not to allow the country to say that the Dublin 
juries are in. the breeches-pocket of the Attorney-General. Never / 
let it be said that a' prisoner, forced into your country, carried off 
from the steamer which was bearing him away from yours to his 
own, has been found guilty all .the evidence of perjured witnesses. 
Never let the world say that a Dublin jury are not as honest as any 
other_ Do not allow those acrimonions feelings which. unfortuuately 
in this coUntry diffllrence of sect engenders to have anything to do 
with your verdict. -As far as I am concerned, 1 ask no favour from 
you. I ask no favour from any man that lives in the world. I have 
always, gentlemen, adhered. to my own principles, and will do i!o 
while 1 am able. If you consent to send me for my life to a peoi.
tentiary you will not make the slightest impression on me. I alB 
pleading for !if" and liberty-I am pleading in the canse of justice, 
and I leave it in your hands. I -deman(1 that you should exerciae 
your beat judgment to render a verdict before the Omnipotent 
Creator of the universe. - who is looking into your heart. ..... ell .. 

. -
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IIIine-to render. verdiot for which yon will not be lOrry-to render 
• verdict that yOIU' oountrymen wiU cheer-to render a yerdiot that 
wiU maJr.e yon yenerated and ..unired in the land of your birth 
while you live on thU earth. ". 

The jury, however, found not for the prisoner, but for the 
Crown. 

When General Halpin took his place in the dock with his 
fellow "convicts," Colonel Warren and Augustine E. Cos
tello, to receive his sentence, he appeared calm and unim
passioned as ever. The question why sentence should not 
be passed on him having been put-

The Priaoner laid that before he apoke to the que,tion put him by 
the Clerk of the CroWD, he wiahed to .ay a few worda ou another 
top'io. The day before ye.terday he wa. handed by the Governor of 
Kilmainham a letter which had come from America, and enolosed a 
draft.. The draft the Governor refused to qive up, and allO refused 
to It&te what dillpoaition he intended to maJr.e of it. The Deputy 
Governor had other money. of hill, and he requeated that thol8, .. 
well .. tbe draft, should be restored to him. 

The Attorney.General, in all nndertone, having addre.aed lOme 
observations to the Bench, 

The Lord Chief Baron aaid that the prilOner, having been con
victed of felony, his pro~rty w .. at the diapo.a1 of the authoriti ... 
and that any reprel8ntation he had to make on the .ubjeot .hollid be 
made to the Government. , 

Halpin aaid he wiehed that the lIloney might be traDlferred to 
the governor of whatever jail he w .. to be impriaoned in, 10 that 
he might have the an of it to pllrchue neceuanealhould h. require 
them. 

LoRD Cmu B4.RO!(-U you deaire to make:any repreaentation I' 
malt be through the government. 

PnrsolOBB-l don" wieh to make any repreaentatiou to the govern. 
ment 01l the IUbject. I will permit the government to add robbery 
to perjary. 

" The Prisoner, in reply to a question asked by the Clerk ot 
" the Crown, ea.id that justice had not been "dealt out to him 
. as he thought it might have been. He had beeD prevented 
by the CrOWD from getting witnes8Ci tor hi. defence, 
and from seeing hit witne8ses, while the Crown bad 
taken four month. to get their witoe8se. properly trained, 
and to ran&'\Ck all the Orange lodge. ot Dublin for jurors. 
He complained of the rnl8i of the jail, and ot the law that 
permitted them to be in force, and laid :-

I cleuJ' the juriadictiou of thU court ia commoll wiUl Colona) 
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Warren. lowe no allegiance to this coUntry, and were I a free mllll 
to-morrow I would Booner swear allegiance to the King of AbyllBinia, 
\han give half-an-hour's allegiance to the -government of this couu. 
try-a government'tbat has blasted the hopes of -half the world and 
disgusted it all. I am not, I suppose, permittt.'Ci to speak C!f the 
'Yerruct given against me by the jury. It was entirely unnecessary 
for the Crown to produce ane single witne88 against me. The j1l1'.T 
had their le880n before tbey came to the box. _ --

THB CHIEI' BARON-It is impossible for me to allow you to proceed 
with this line of observation. - _ -

HALPIN-I wish to simPly sayfthat ~be jury exhibited an e~m~ 
anxiety to find a verdict against me before I had even laid a word k 
them. I saw their &Q:rlety. _ I knew from the momentthlly were 
put into the box that a verdict of guilty would be returned agains! 
me. - I knew it from looking at the conduct of the jury in tbe box-I 
knew it from the '!fay the jury were empanelled, and I knew the 
Attorney-General relied npon the jury for a verdict when he set' 
three citizens aside. I tberefore conclude, and rigbtly, that all the 
eloquent talent that ever pleaded at this bar would be entirelj'useblal 
to me whilst such a jury was in the box.' The Crown, in order to 
give lome colour to the proceedinga,thought proper to --produce 
several witne88B8 against me. Eleven witne88B8 were examined, and 
out of these no le8s than nine committed absolute. diabolical, and 
egregioul perjury. _ . . _ ,'. -
. THII: CHIEI' BARON-You are transcending the limit within which 
the law confines you. _ . _ 

lULPIN-l do not blame you/for enforoing the law as it standi. 
By no means. I have to thank your lordShip for-your lrlndneBB 
during tbe progre88 of my tria'L I do not blame you, because the 
law stands as it does, but wbat I say is-that tbe law is absurd in 
taking me and trying me as a British subject whilst I am a citizen -
of the UDited States, without a particle of evide'J.ce to Ihow tball I 
w~ born under the jurisdiction of the British Crown. I must say 

,that I look to another place, another government, and anothllr people, 
to Bee that justice lball be done me. - .-

THB CHIEI' BARoN-Here again you are transcending the limit. 
which the law allows. We could not deal with any cbnsideration 
conuected with, what any government will do. _ 

HALPIN-I am aware that it is not within your province to deal 
witb the acta of another government, but l,may be permitted to lay 
this-that the outrages offered me and those gentlemen wbo claim, 
like me, to be citizens of the United States will be gladly submittad 
to if they only have the effect of Jl'Uing the . sword at Brother 
Jonathan .pring from ita acabbard.-

, THB CHID B.\RON-I cnnut suffe? you to proceed with this line • 
of observatioD.· I cannot luffer to make this a place of appeal to 
persona in ~ country or in America. : . _ . 

HALPIN-I am not making any appeal to any JDaD. Although I 
was found guilty bY' a jury of this court, I deem my conduct above 
nproacb. I know how.1 haVe bee~ convicted. and will still assertI 
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that the first gun fired in &nSf" between thi. oountry and America 
will be a k .. en of comfort to my eal'lo 

THE CmBF BAIlO!f-1 will be compelled to remon you from where 
JVII. are now if you proceed with this Iioe of obaervation. 

HALPllf-Well, then, if 1 am not permitted to lay that-
CHIn BAlIOlf-YOll are oot permltted to make any observation 

.poo what any government of any oountry may do. 
HALP1!f-1 thiok the reference hal not anything to do witb any 

government or any conntry. It refeTtl to a faet that will come to 
pass, and wben I .hall hear the death· knell of thia infamonl govern. 
ment- . 

To CHIBP BAROlf-I will not aUow you tn proceed. . . 
HALPllf-Well, 1 canoot be pronnted thinking it. Now, r will 

nfer to a subject wbich 1 may be allowed to apeak opon. You will 
l'8Collect that I had addreaaeci a letter to Mr. Price, uking him to 
furniah me, at my own expetUI8, with two of the morning papen
the In.! Ti_ and Fru._', J0fI.1'fI4l. I believe they are botb 
loyal paper!; at le ... t they claim to ~ loyal, and t have DO doubt 
!;bey are of the admitted chanwter of loyalty registered in the 
purlieaa. of Dublin Castle. The reaaon why I wanted these 
pape1'II was, that I believed tht.fl the beet reportl of the triala 
IiBce the opening of the Commiuion weuJd be foond in them. I 
.ud to Mr. Price tht.fl it wsa important that I should _ all the 
evidence given by the informers who were to b. produced againat 
... to enable me to make op my defence. I waa dooied, even at 
my own expenl8, to be furnished witb tbese papera, and that t 
_plain of .. a wanton outrage. Perhapa Mr. Pnce was governed 
by _ rnle el Kilmainham, for it appea.ra that the "tiea of Kil • 
..uoham are often .. far onide the law of the country ... I bave 
bema aaid to be by tbe Attern.".-Generai. In fact, Mr. Price Itated, 
wium giving hill testimcmy. tht.fl he _ net governed- by acy law 
or rule, bat thai! Jut w ... govern .. IOlely aod entirely by hill OW11 

ilDpwia,l will. 
CIllBI' BABOlf-1'W I cannot all_ to be Rid withnot at once 

setting it right. Mr. Price laid 118 _h thing. Be laid that with 
I8IIpOOt to 088 particular matteP-_ly, the reading of prisoner'. 
~n4eD~ Iae WIllI boaad .. exercise his OWl! dillCretion ... to 
what he would leDd out of tbe jaiI,.ad wW he would hold. Thil 
is the oaly mMter ia wlricIa Mr. Price NIid he _ld exm:iae hie owo 
tliecretin. 

l'alllOna-l think, my lord, yo. wiU aH_ yllllJ' memory to go 
__ to ,be _ .. lC8IDiJaMioB of Mr. Pri~ ..... you will 8nd that 
__ 1 .ked bim by what aldherity he g.- the letfletow h. lOp. 
Ji'l'"led into the hancia of the C ......... be rnMiaee4 here, he Itated 
II. belli DO CIOt_ authority than hia ew1l Wll for'lO doing. 
~JDU BABOJr-YR are qui. rigllt witII "spect to the eorre· 

apoodenC8. ' -
hIllGmlR-I lay lie .iolated th .. _ ef the J.ml. in _ doing, 

all I olaim. &, he had .. right to _ tho. Joetterw. writteD 
", .. ill ray privator oap88ity $0 friend. iD Amerie ...... lring for 
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.e.dvice and. &$;manoe, and the -very6,rst letter- that he read was 
-a letter written to a man named Byrne. That, you may recollect, 
was put into the hands of the A~tot;neY-.General-kept by him ,for. 
four months. 'l'hat was the first mtimatlOn I had .(Jf' ItssuppresslOn 
or of its production here by the Crown. Now, the letter was' ad; 
-dressed to a friend in N ew York, asking him to look.after my trunk, 
which had been taken away withontmy consent by the captain of 

-the vessel in which I was arrested;. Mr. Price never told me he 
·suppressed that letter, and I W&$ three months waiting for a reply, 
which, of course,- I did not receive, as the letter never went. Mr. 
Price suppressed another letter yesterday. It was written to a friend 

-of mine in Washington, in relation to my trial and conviction; and 
asking him to present my case to the President of the United States, 
detailing the case as it proceeded in this court. Mr. Price thought 

_ -proper to 'suppress that lette!!, and I ask that he be compelled to 
produce it, BQ. that •. if yQll,l' lordships' think fit, it may be r.ead in 
court. ' 

TilE CHlEF BARON-I cannot do that. I cannot have a letter of 
that character read in open court. . - -

}Lu.PIN-Am I entitled j;o get the letter to have it destroyed;. or 
-It- Price to have it, to do. with it as he pleases? 

TllE.OlUEF :aARON,"""I can make no order in the-matter. 
HALPIN-Then Price is something' like Robinson Cmso/!

•• Monarch of all: he surveys;" monarch of Kilmainham ; aud when 
I ask if, he is to be controlled, I find there is no law to govern him. 

,!HE CIIIE~ BARON-YOU .have nQw DO prQperty in tlt,elle letters, 
lbemg a conVICt. 

THE P.RISoNE~I will very soon be told t have no property! in 
-myself. I claim to have been arrested on the high seas, and there 
wasthen no case against me, and the Crown had to wait four months 
to pick up papers and -get men from Stepaside, anc;l arral;lge plans 
hetween. Mr. Price and his warders to fill up any gap that might' be 
wanted. I was arrested out of-the ltabea8 corpt£8 jurisdiction, with· 

. out authority, and detained four months in jail until the C~wn 
.could trump up a case against me. Have I not. a right to complain 
·that I slaould be consigned to a dungeon for life in consequence of a 
~umped·up.case! 1 am satisfied that. your lodships have IItated 
-the case as, it stands, but I ant not lIatisfied that I have-been 
-convicted under anylaw. I have been fOUl' mouths in duranee 'V'ile • 
.and vile durance it has beeiL ' The preachers tell us .that hell is a 
very bad place, and the devil a "ory bad bo~ but he could not hold 
.Il candle to old Price. ' .. 

THE CllIEF fuRoN~YoU are tresspassil;lg ,-ery much upon a "ery 
large indulgence. I must adopt a OlOre iecisive eou1'llil if YN. ,er.' 
-levere. . . '. , 

HALPIN (laughiug)-Well, my loRd, I will-say 1;10 IJlore about the 
.,ld gorilla. The Crown ",Bicers have !,aid much stress' npon the fact 
that J. have. travelled under different names, andtkerefore.I was 
,guilty of a great crime. J have precedent for it when I rea4 ia,thB' 
;paper. that some contiDel;1tal monarehs !<ravel uudElrAD aBSu~e4 
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name, and I hear that the Prince of Wal .. dOflll·" alIO whe. he 
Uriuka proper to go to the London brothela. 

At . this point the Court cut short hia address, and 
Chief Baron ?igot proceeded to pass sentence 011 ths three 
prisoners. 

'1'lIlII SENTBNCES. 

After some share of preliminary reml1rks, the Chief Baron 
announced the sentence of the court. It waa for 

John Warren, 15 years' penal aervitude. 
William Halpin, 15 years' penal servitude. 
Augustine E. Coatello, 12 years' penal servitude. 

The prisoners heard the announcement without manifest-
ing any emotion. General Halpin remarked toot he would 

. take fifteen years more any day for Ireland. Colonel War
ren informed the Court thl1t he did not think a I~aae of the 
British Empire worth thirty-aeven-and-a-half oents ; and then 

, all three, followed by. ~ of wardera, disappeared from 
the dock. 

And thu. were three men of education and ability added 
to the hundreds who are now rotting their lives away in 
British dungeons, because of the love they bore to their 
country, and their hatred of the misrule which. make. her 
the moat afilicted and miserable land on earth. It is hard 
for Ireland to see such men stricken down and torn from her 
upon Inch an accusation; yet, looking at the noble bearing 
of that long list of devoted 'men when confronted with the 
wont terron to which their enemiel could lubject them, 
Ihe baa something which may well cause the light of pride 
to glisten in her eyea, even while the tears of love and pity 
are falling from them. And we would I&y to her, in the 
noble wOrda of • French writer, one of the many generou.- . 
h8lll'ted foreigners, whose affectionate admiration has been 
won by her lufferings and her conatancy, the Rev. Adolphe 
Perraud, Pries, of the Oratory, Paris :-

.. Take heart I your trialI will not last for ever; the worke . 
of iniquity are passing and perishable: 'Vidi impium luper 
naltamum et e1evatum lieut oedrOi Libani, at 8COB nOD eret I' 
(Pa. :II.uni.) Patience, then. .ven still I Do DOt imagine 
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that you are forsaken: God forsakes not those' ~hat believe 
in Him. The day of retribution will come-to teach men 
that no struggle against right is rightful, that probation is 
not abandonment; that God and consoienoe have uniniagined 
resouroes against brutal Bpoliation and the triumphs of in-

. JUBtioe j and that if men are cf\en immoral in their designs, 
and aotions, there is Btill in t!:.o general COlll'lle of history • 
BOvereign morality, and judgments the forerunners of the 
Infallible judgment of God." . 
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JOHN MARTIN AND A. M. SULLIVAN. 

THE news of the Manchester" executions on the mom
ing of Saturday, 23rd November, 1867, fell upon Ireland 
with sudden and dismal diMillusion. 

In time to come, when the generation now living shall 
have passed away, men will probably find it difficult 
to fully realize or understand the state of stupor and 
amazement which ensued in this country on the first 
tidings of that event; seeing, aa it may be said, that the 
victims had lain for week. under sentence of death, tl) 
be execu~d on this date. Yet surprise indubitably was 

- the first and most overpowering emotion j for, in truth, 
no one up to that hour had really credited that England 
would take the lives of those three men on a verdict 
already publicly admitted and proclaimed to have been a 
blunder. Now, however, "came the news that all Wall 
over.-that the deed waa done-and 800n there was seen 
such an upheaving of national emotion as had not been 
witnessed in Ireland for a century The publio con· 
science, utterly shocked, revolted against the dreadful 
act perpetrated in the outrage,d name of justice. A great 
billow of grief rose and surged from end to end of the 
land. Political distinctions disappeared or were forgotten. 
The Manchester Victims-.the Manchester Martyrs, they 
were already called-belonged to the Fenian organiza
tion; a conspiracy which the wisest and truest patriot. 
()f Ireland had condemned and resisted j yet men who 
had been prominent in withstanding. on nl.tional grouild., 
that hopeles88 and disa>trou8 scheme-priests and la1men 
-were now amongst the foremost and the boldest In de
nouncing at every peril the savage act of vengeance per
lletrated at Manchester. The Catholic clergy were the 
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tirBt tG' give articulate ez:pression to the national emo
tion. The executions took place on Saturday; before 
night the telegraph had spread -the news through the 
island; anti on the next mOl'ning, being Sunday, from a. 
thousand.a.ltars the sad event was announced to the as
t!6mbled worshippers, and prayers w~re publicly offered 
for the souls of the victims. When the news wu an. 
nounced, a. moan of sorrowful surprise blll"st from the cpn
,gregation, followed by the wailing II.Ild sobbing of women; 
and when the priest, his own voice broken with emotion, 
.asked. all to join with him in praying the Merciful God 
to grant those young victims a place' beside His throne, 
the assemblage with one voice responded, praying II.Ild 
:weeping aloud' ' 

The manner in which the national feeling was de
monstrated on· this occasion was one peculiarly charac
teristic of • nation in which the sentiments of religion 

, and patriotism are so closely blended. No stormy' "in
dignation meetings ,N were held; no tumult, no Violence, 
ne cries for vengeance arose. In all probability-nay, 
to a certainty~all this would have happened, and these 
ebullitions ,of popular passion would -have' been heard, 
had: .the victims not passed into-eternity. But now~ 
they were gone where prayer alone could follow; II.Ild 
in the presence of this sQlemn fact the- religious senti.. 
ment overbore all others with the Irish people. . Cries of 
anger, imprecations, and threats of vengeance, could not 
aTail the dead; but happily religion gave a vent to the 
pent-up feelings of the living.' By prayer and mourning 
they could at once, most fitly and most sueessfully, de.
monstrate their horror of the guilty deea, and theirsym
pathy with the innocent victims. ' -

. Requiem Masses forthwith were announced and cele
brated in several churches; and were attended by crowds 
ilverywhere too vast for the sacred edifices to contain; The 
~hurches in sever8l1instances were draped with black, and 
th~ ceremonies conducted with more than ordinary 
solemnity. ,In every case, however. the authorities of the 
Catholic ch)ll"ch were careful to ensure that the sacred 
functions· were sought and attended for spiriiuaJ.consider.a.-
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tions, not used merely for illegttimate political purpoeee ; 
and wherever it was apprehended that the holy rites were 
in danger of such use, the masBElI were said privately. 

And soon publio feeling found Jet another vent; a 
mode of manifesting itself scarcely less edifying thall the 
Requiem Masses i namely,. funeral processions. The 
brutal vengeance of the law consigned the bodies of 
Allen, Larkin, and O'Brien to dishonoured graver,; and 
forbade the presence of sympathising friend or sorrowing 
relative who might drop a tear above their mutilated re
mains. Their countrymen now, however, determined 
that ample atonement should be made to the memory of 
the dead for this denial of the decencies of sepulture. 
On Sunday,lst December, in Cork, Manchester, MitcheIa. 
town, Middleton, Limerick, and Skibbereen, funeral pro
cessions, at which thousands of persons attended, were 
held; that in Cork being admittedly the JD.8st imposing. 
not "nIy in point of numbers, but in the character of. the 
demynstration and the demeanour of the people. 

For more than twenty rears Cork city has held aD ad
vanced position in the Irish national struggle. In truth, 
it has been one of the great strongholds of the national 
cause since 1848. Nowhere elae did the national spirit 
keep its hold 80 tenaciously and so extensively amidst the 
people. In 1848 Cork city contained probably the moat -
formidable organization in the country; formidable, not 
merely in numbers, but in the superior intelligence,eameat. 
D88B, and determination of the men j and even ill the Fe
nian conspiracy, it is unquestionable that the southern 
capital contributed to that movement men-chiefly be
longing to the mercantile and commercial clasaea-who, in 
personal worth and standing, &I well as in courage, in
telligence, and patriotism, were the flower of the organi
zation. Ymally, it must be said, that it was Cork city 
by ita funeral demonstration of the lat December, that 
struck the first great blow at ~ Manchester verdict, and 
eet all Ireland in motion.· 
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Meanwhile the Irish:'capital had moved, a.nd was organ
ising a demonstration destined to· surpass all that had yet 
been'witnessed. Early in the second week of.December, a 
committee was formed for the. 'purpose of organising a 
funeral procession in Dublin worthy,of the national metro· 
polis. Dublin would have come forward sooner; but the ques
tion of the legality of the prooessions that were announoed 
to oome oft' the previous week in Cork and other plaoes, had 
been the subjeot of fieroe discussion in the government 
press j and the national leaders were de~ermined to a void 
the slightest infringement of the law Or the least inroad on. 
the publio peaoe. It was only when, Qn the Srd of. Decem.· 
ber, Lord Derby, the Prime Minister, -:eplyin~ in the House 
of Lords to Lord Dufferin, deolared the opinion of the orown 
that the projeoted prooessions were not .illegal, that the na
tional party in Dublin deoided to form a oommittee and or-' 
ganise a prooession. " 

. . . 
The oomaiittee having been formed, prep~rations for the 

demonstration wllre energetically pushed forward; Plaoards 
and advertisements were issued anno.unoing thai a funeral 
procession would 'be held on Sunday, the '8th of Deoe~ber, 
and calling on the citizens to assemble and participate in- it, 
in an orderly and peaoeable manner, suitabl~ to the solemnity 
of the ocoasion. Signs of the coming event were Boon visible 
in every street of the city. The wina.ow8 of the drapers' 

circumstanoe of these funeral prooel8ion. belug held by the dlipersed 
Irlah in land. remote apart al pole from pole-In the old hemi· . 
Iphe" and in the new-in Europe, In Amerloa, in Australia; proS8-
cution being set on foot by the English government to punish them 
at both ends of the world-In Ireland and in New Zealand 1 In 
Hokatika the Iriah lettieri-moat patriotio of Ireland'l 8xil81-, 
organised a bighly Impressive funeral demonBtratioD. The govern~ _ 
meDt .lIiled aDd proleollted It I leaders, the Rev. Father Larkin, .. 
Catholio olergyman, and Mro Wm. Manning, editor of the Hokat.ilca 
OeU. A jury, terrified by Fenian pania, brought them in "guilty," 
and the patriotia priest and journaliat were oODBlgned to a .dungeon 
for the orime of mourning for the dead and protaatiDg .gainlto 
judiolal murder. 
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shops were filled with green ribbons, aasbea, aud rosettes, 
mixed up with crape and other emblems of mourning. The 
trauea aud other popular societiea met night e.fter night to 
perfect their II.rran~ements. The praas published daily ac
counts of the preparations. The intended proceuioll wu 
talked of everywhere, awl amongst aU classes. 

The appointed day broke wet and cold over the oity. A., 
the morning wore on, the rain fell steadily and heavily. That 
the procession would be spoiled-that it would, under SUCQ 

unfavourable circwnstanoes, exhibit but amall proportiona
was the general expectation. But as twelve o'clock, DOOn, 

drew near, the hour tixed for the starting of the proC8ssioB 
from Beresford-place, the whole population of the city leemed 
to be turuing into th~ streets and weDding their way to the 
appointed piace of assembly. Soon tbe large area of Bere. 
ford-place was one dense mass of human beings. By degree. 
the crowds began to shape themselves into regular ranks. 
The ohildren, boys and girls, settled into a little regiment j 

theD came several hundreds of young women. The rain fell 
pitiless on them j the streets were full of mud and Blush; 
the way to be traversed Wall long j and in con8ideration of 
all these things 80me members of the committee earnestly 
besought the young women and the children to return tl) 
their homes. Their entreatiea, however, were of no avail ; 
Dot II. lingle _ woman or child would leave the rank8. At 
last the proceRSiou got under weigh, the bands fell intQ 
their plaoe8, and ·the three huge hearses which had 
been specially prepared for the oooasion got into the 
line of the procession and beglln to move. Those 
huge, black-draped, empty hearses were the great feature 
of thtl scene. Iu large white letters on the lides of each 
11'&8 marked the name of one of the executed men. Many 
persons in the crowd and amongst the onlookers in the win
dowB wept and cried aloud all those lombre-looking vehicles. 
paseed tQem by. On steadily, plodding along through rain. 
and mud, along the quay. to the King'tt-bridge, up titevell'. 
lane, through Thomas-street, past the scene of . Emmet's. 
executiull, past the house in which u.rd Edward Fitzgerald 
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tvas,arl'ested and got his deathwoundsdiast Dublin Castle, 
through Dame-stl'eet, past' the Old Parliament House, 
through Sackville-street, aud on to Glwmevin Cemetery. 

: marohed the immense mass of not leBs than sb:ty thousand 
persons. In the open space outside the cemetery the head 
of the procession halted, and there as many as could fl.na 
standing room waited_ to hear nnaddre,sB fromMt'o John 
Martin. Feeble of body Iludadvanoedin years as he was, 
Mr. Martin had travelled nearly the whole ronte iln foot, and 
it was only Oil the urgent and repeated entreaties of some 'Or 
his friends that he was at last induoed to enter a cab a.nd 

, perform the rest of the distance sheltered from the ponring 
rain. ,Arrived at the puint we 'have indicated, ill, front of 
the old entrance (now disused) to the cemetery"he delivered 
to the mass of people, from thd window of. a neighbouring 
house, the following a.ddress :-

II FeUow-oountrymen--Thls II a straoge kind of funeral procel
lion in whioh we are engaged to-day. We are here, a .. at multi
tude of men, women, and ohildren, in a very Inclement 18alon of the 
year, uoder rain and throngh mud. We are here eloorting three 
empty heareeB to the oonsecrated last resting plaoe of those who die 
In tbe Lord (oheers). The three bodieB that we would tenderly 
bear to the ohurohyard, and would bury in DOnBecrated ground with 
all the Bolemn rites of religion, are' not here. They are away' in 1ft. 
foreign and hOI tile land (hear, hear), where they have been thrown 
Into unoousecrated ground, branded by th. trluml?hant hatred of 
our' eoemies as the vile remainl of murderers (oriel of 'no mur
derers,' aDd oheers). ' Those three men who18 memories we are here 
to-day' to honour-Allen, O·Brien,. and Larkin-they were Dot 
murderers (great oheering). [A Voioe-Lord have mercy on them.} 
Mr. Martin-These men were pionl meo, virtnoul men-they were 
men who feared God and loved their oounhy. They Borrowed for 
the aorrows of the dear old native land of their love (hear, hear). 
They wished, if possible, to Bave her, and for that love and for that 
wish they were doomed to'an ignomlnions death at the hands of 
the British hangmau (hear, hear). It was as Irish patriot. that 
those men were doomed to death (cheera). And it Wal a. ,Irish, 
patriotl that they met their deat4 (oheers). For these reaBons, my 
oountrymen, we here to·day have joined in this solemn prooelaioD 
to honour their memoriel (oheers). For that reRBon we oy from 
onr bearts. • M.y their aoula reat in peaoe' (oriel of Amen, aDd 
olleers). For 'bat, rel.oo, my oOllotrymeu, we join in their ,Ial' 
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pra,er, • God ..... a Irelaad' (eathallutlo oheerlDg), The death of 
th8lf Uiree men wu u act of EDglilh polioy, [Here tbere wu 
IDme laterroptloa oaaeed by th. frelh arri"al. aad th. palhlog for
wueL] I beg of all within reach of my voloe to eDd thN demoa
.tration .. we ha .. oarried it throogh to the preeeat tlmllo with ad
mireble patleace, in the beD .plrl,- with reepeot, .lIeDOe, and_ 
lema"y, to th. end (oheen, and ori .. of • We will'), 1 .ay the 
d.ath of theee men wal a legal marder. aod that legal morder wu 
u eot of Englllh polloy (cheere)-of the polioy of tha' aatlon 
which, throogh jealoo., ud hatred of oar aation, d.atro,ed b, 
fraud and foroe our jut goveromeDt lixty-eeven ,eare ago (cheer.,. 
They h..... beea .lo,-ee"eD .ad ,ea" of In.olt and robberJ-of 
Impoverllhmeo" of extermloatioa, of .afferln/! be,oDd wbt .D, 
other .object people bot ODre ha" .... r .Ddored from the mangolt, 
.. f forelgo, mutere (oheen), N earl, throogh aU th_ ,eare th. 
Irish people cODtinaed to pra, for the Nlteration of their lrieh 0 .. 
tiooal rale. They offered their forgiveae.. to EDglaad-they 
offered e .. n their frlend.hlp to Englaad-if Ih. woald oDl, gl .. ap 
her 1UIorped power to tyranoiee o"er a., aDd le."e D' to ll"eln peace, 
and .. hODODnble neighboun. Bot In v..... EogleDd felt hareelf 
"roDg eDOUgh to DOD tina. to In.on and rob n., aDd Iha WII too 
greedy and too iIIaclent to _ from robbillg and 100altlDg u 
(cheerl). Now" hu oome to p ... u a oODeequanGe of that mallg
nln' polloy poreued for 10 maD,IoDg ,eare-It hu oome to pan tha' 
'he great bod, of the Irllh people despair of obtaloing pe_fol reltl
'ution of our Datioaal right. (cheerl). ADd i' h .. allO _e to 
pall 'ba' v_t nomber. of Irilhmen whom the opprenlon of Eog
liIh rule forbade to live b, hODe" IDdo"rJ la their o"n oounw, 
ha". In Amerlce learued to become IOldlera (oheerel. And 'holl 
Irllh IOldierl _m relOl"ed to make "a. agalolt Eoglaod (oheere). 
And Eoglaud II In a paulo of ra(!e aad feer in oODlllqoenoe of thll 
(lood oheen). Aad befDg ia a paolo aboo' Feaiaolem, .bl hopee 
to .trike terror illto her Irish maloooteat. by a legal murder (load, 
cbeen!- . Eoglaud waated to Ibow that Ibe wu DOt afraid of Feaiaa
ilm-(A Vol_'Sbe will be')-Iad Ihe hal onlYlhown that lb. 
I, a. afraid to do loju"ioe In tb. face of Heaven aod of man; 
Maay a wioked natote Ih. h .. fram.d, 01101 a ;orJ .be hll packed, 
In order to dllpoll of her Irish political offeodere; bd In tb. 0_ 
of Allen, O'Brien, and Larkin .be h .. oommitted IDoh an ontrage 
OD jmiDe aod decency u to make ."en mlDy EDgn.hmen .bDd 
agbH\. I Ihell not; detaiD you with .ntering into deteil. "ith 
wblch 1011 are all weU lIOQoaioted u to 'he Ihemefal aceue. of tbe 
hendcalliDg of tbe nntrleil prilOaere-u to tbe ahamefol _nel of 
'he trial ap to 'be lilt momen" when the three meD, on. dearl, 
beloYed lrilh brethren. were forced to gI". op their illnooeD.' li".1 
... aoriJioe for the _ of lrelaDd (load cbere) I aDd, f.llo,,
coontf)'meo, 'h_ three hombl. Irilbmen wbo reprellnted IreleDd 
no that lad _ulon demeaned tbe_l" .. u Ohriltiau .... patrlot;e, 
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modestly, courageously, piously; nobly (loud cbeers). We need 
not blush for them. They bore themselves aU through with a 
eourage worthy of tbegreatest heroes that ever obtained glory UpOB . 
. eartb. ' They behaved through all the trying &cenes I referred to 
with Christian patience-with resignation to the will of God 
~hear. hear}-witb modest, let {lrond and ijrm adherence to prin
eiple (cheers). 'They showe their love t-o Ireland and their fear of 
GOd from ~he first to the last (cheers). It is vain for me to attempt 
to detain you. with'many words npon this matter. I will say thiS; 
that all who are here do not approve of the schemes for the reliet 
of Ireland that these 'men were Sllpposed to have coJltemplated; 
but all who Jove Ireland-all generous Christian' men and women 
and children 'of Ireland-all the children growing np tO'be men and 
women of Ireland (hear, hear}-all those feel an intense sympatby,_ 
an intense lov~ for the' memories of these three men whom Englan4 
bas murdered in form of law by.way-of striking terror Jnto her, 
Irish snbjects. Fellow-eountrymen, it is idle almost for me to per
sist in addressing weak words of mine t9' you'; for your presenc. 
here to-day, your demeanour' all through, the solemn conduct of 

. this vast mnltitude assembled directly uuder the terrorism Qf a h!'s
tile gQvernment, say more thaD the .words of the greatest orator
more than the words of a Meagher conld say for yon (cheers); You 
bave behaved youselves all through this day with a most admirable 
4!pirit-as good Irish men and women, as good boys and girls of holy 
lreland ought to do (cheers) ; and I am Bure you will behave so to 
~e end (crie's of yes; yes). . This demonstra'ion is mainly one of 
mourning for the fate of these three good Irishme!1 {cheers}, but, 
fel1ow-countrymen and women, and hoys and. girls, it is also one 
of protest and indignation against the conduct of our rulers (hear, 
hear, and cheers). Your attendance here to-day is a sufficient pro
test. ,Your orderly behaviour-your good temper all through thit 
wretched weather-your attendance here in such vast numbers for 
luch a purpose-avowedly and in the .face of the terrorism of the 
Ilovernment, wbich falls most directly upon the metropolis-thatl 
18 enol1gh for protest. You in yonr mul~itudes, men, women, and 
childI;en. have to-day made that protest. Yonr conduct has beea 
admirable for patience, for good natnre, for fiue spirit, for solema, 
sense of that great duty you were resolved to do. You will retnra' 
home with tbe same good order and inoffensiveness. You will joia 
with me now in repeating the prayer of tbe three martyrs whom 
we monrn-' God save Irelandl' And all 'of YOII, ml'D, women, 

'and boys and girls that are to be men, and women of holy Ireland, 
will ever keep the sentiment of that prayer in your heart of hearta. '. 
Mr. Martin concluded amid enthul!i~tic cheering. 

,4fterlietening - to those .touohing, wOl'de, the immense 
tlrowda of people dispersed quietly tolheir homes~ Not 1& 

.• in~le aot of Violence, not one discreditable inoident, OCCUlTed 
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to ru~r this wonderful exhibition of popular raeUn"" ODIt 
of the most rem~rkable whioh had ever been witnee~ io 
any age or country. 

The government were Itlrprised and astounded by the 
demonstration. They hod no idea thfLt'it would have at
tained snch gigantio pt-oportions. 'They became alarmed, 
and nltbough they had previously declared tbat such pro
cessions did not transgress the boonda of legality, they now 
resolved to prosecute lOme of the chief pronrotel'l of thil!l 
demonstration, and to forbid similar pt'ocassions which wel'e 
annonnced to take place on the following Sunday in 88Vel'1\l 
provincial towns. llr. John ~lartin, Mr. A. rrL SuIliV811, 
and several others, were snmmoned before a police maghltrate 
for a violation of the" Party Processions Act," and ware 
by Mm bound over in their own recognisllDcel to .tand their 
triala at tbe fortbcQlUing Commisllion il1 Green-street COUl't, 

. on the 10th of February, 1868. 

In tbe interval another pl'Glloontio., to be tried at the 
aarne commill8ion, W88 started against Mr. 5nl1ivlin for 
articles and cartoons relating to the Manchester exeCiltioDs 
which he had published in the Week!.v New" and against Mr. 
Ricbard Pigott for artioles which bad appeared iu the-lrUl,. 
mall. These trial. were first proceeded with, and' l'ellultC<i 
in .. eonviction in each (mse, And then, on the 20th of 
February, the trials for.: the alleged illegal procession were 
proceeded with. The oase for the Crown having been nated 
by the Solicitor-General to a jury wllich included Dot a 
siogfe Catholio, and evidence as to the wearing of green 
badges and the delivery or Mr. Martin's speech baving been 
given, Mr. Sullivan; who eonducted his 0"11 def8lloe, ,de
livered the following addreSI to the jul'1 :-

My lorel. IDCl ._1_0 f>f tile j.",-I rIM to .IIatea. 10D uoeler 
.ircomeuo08. of elDbalftlmDeo' wlrielt will, I hope, hCute for me· 
.1iUle coollder.tloo lod lodalgeoce at ,oor h.od.. I hare to .. k 
,ou .& 'he oo_t to baolah .. , prejadloe 'h'" might IIriA fa )'OIIr 
mlod •• glloa' I maD who adopu &he 1ID!l0J.r ooane-who •• -
d.enak .. 'he .. riOUI r"po1l8ibilit,-of pleadlDI hi. 0"0 defeae ... 
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Such"'Pl'OceadiDg might be thought to' be 'dictated .either by 
diaparagemmt.oi the.ordinary legal ad. ... OCM.'Y, ,by Bomepoor idtl. 
'Ofpe1'8oIta.J. QUity" or: by,w.y of refIBotiol!. on ,the, tribunal, bef~ 
'Which tlw defenoe is made. My oondWlt ill dicPLtecL.by, neither of 
theBe cunsidtmltions • imiU8nC88.Last of. ail men .Jildng SMIUd 
heHeetup_theability, &eal,.8nd:,.tidelity."of. ilike Bar ,of ,I.I:elud, 
J'Il!l1'8sentilld as it ,has. hem ill my own, behalfw.ithin. the. past. two 
:days by,a. ma.a wh._Jt._~a.nd:.genina a!JII;; tha.rncGod,. still Jefb ,to 
thesenriee« OUl"eounbry,'&DW~ted.., tooi.as. it has been .kere. 

,:t;hia ciay by >tItai pi yDIllrg' .8d.V08IIte., !tliJ!, lIChees of whoseftlo
qU8Jl(l& stilL resound.in, ihis -llDnrt,.BDd'place me a.t Ilisadv.an.tage in 
immediately_ .fuIlOWliag. him. ,And..-uredly. I design no. ili9l'e
spec~ *0 thilHlOurt; 'eitlulr to': IlribnDal. .illl the . .wstract, ar, to: ta. 
iIldividmlljudgea whB'pmsiej ,{rem oBeoh'hom 1i 'h:eard Mo cia.yB 
ago'daIi~ iumyrowB,_aulmrge:otiwhich J.ahall say..,..~hough 
follewedby 8 verdicblllhich..ah,eady,collSigIIs,meto.& ,pr.iso • .....tkat 
it 'Was, judging it.ae. 8 'WhoJa" ,thel fairest, the ,ciearest,. t1!e, Illest 
j1lllt a.ndimpBDtial enr-gN1IJ);,to'lllJ!'kaowiecige, in. 8, poli'ti£al ,caae 
of this- kind.in. !Ireland Itehieen tMBUbjechrui,' the crown. 'No; 
1 emad :herein lIlylJWllI~ to.day .-ll6C811Be.IoDg,since 1 ror~ 
the opinwllthat.ou;1\IlDII)l gtoumls"iln,;1ln1ili a. prosecution, as. this, 
SMh 1I>1:Oune would,be. the· IDmlt fair. and most cmtSist.eat fur II> IlIAD 
liIte me. 'Illml .resaln.tioo.l1n1Bj. 1m tlltl'S&liel ef. othetll" imdae.d: to 
.depar1l from. Dn·,Slltl11'liay. k1st,..in,the iimk preaeeu.tiou, ~D&t me. 
When·it earne tClloeo_ tMt 1 'WItS thlldirslt to .. 'ee:1iri«iuut·t.Jl tWQ 
jonmalists prosecuted, it 1IIBIIstmnglY':D.rged"~lllme thaA; IIlY'coUPSe, 
and the!HSwt IIf.my triaJ,.migbUaJ'll!lIly afl'eel.tbaC&S8,uf the otbel' 
jOlln1Mist t. De,me<i lifter lIHI ; wd .thaU IH.Ight to', waive my ill
dividaai m'lft Blld . feeliags,. ,aad., have- tI!.e> utmost legal Ilbility' 
UrClllgb.t to: lleu'w. behalf of .the 1lIIoS8 of, fh", Jlational. press at the 
fustp9int>o£ 00Il.ftict •. ldid'80.-, l'WRS/.weud,ed.by Il bar noi','to 
J.elRmpl.Ssed,iu tIle.kingclom mr.&hililtyend earR88t, 8l j yet the 
l'68Illt. _Wlhat,1 aIJIlicipated. FOil I kaew .. as I had held. all al~. 
that ill .oase Iiike,thia,.'wMPe Jla.w &lid. fact are .it to' the jury, 
legal~lity is of'll&lIvailif..the eroWll> cmnea1.D,wit;h 9U'hitJWy. 
powel' of"mouldingt.ae jury. 1ft tba.t ,case,. as in ,thia one,.l openl.y. 
publlilly,. and. distiwtlY'&llnWlllOlild thaU &or my part· -w.d. .hal
lenge' IlO onel .wheta8l' ,with. oanse or :withOOt.,C&UB8. Yet,tlie clIOwn 
-in th,,faee,of thia,w..:-Aml in aflaBerwhere:they" luIe\\" .that, JII>t 
least iIte Boamed: had..noJike,puw.er,e!f f-'m:ptory, ehaIJell@8-+did 
not ,venlame,to>_t_'IJJI,eqllllllfWltiug j, dicillG1i.venlalr&toabstaill 
fDmm. their pYoc.tioe o~ abaQIlIte'·cha.l:lemge ; m line, eLld IIIOt dMe to 
tru&t ~r >Il&8111'ta. ,lmo8lve Men' "indifflllJeUtly ,chosen,..' es' the _ 
stitul:i.on 8Uflpoaes., a jury to be Now, gentlemen.,llleroret l,en1ier 
further DpOill thilljnry Cj.1lIlStiOn, letma,Ry,that with. me· tbia,is .11 
oomp.laillll me~ely agalllSt "the ~rws.·' 'On tAis, 11.9' weU, IWI- INl 
numerous.lOth8I'"snbjeets, .iUs weU k_ tlmt.it.llll.ll beell'ID)I 'lin
fortunate lotto arnngll mth Waigs IIoD.d Tories. ,IMy:Enrtha.,:taat
I earenot a.jot whether' the twelve men selected .or',permitted".,y 
tbe.cruWII: to. try ~~ or rather to con V!iCt ,lU.e, by,twelve jl)f lIlY owa 
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ce-religiouista and political compatriots, or twelve Proteetants, 
Conaervatives, Tories. or "Orangemen." Understaud me clearl)' 
on tllia. M)' oDjection is not to the individual. compriling the 
jUl)'. You may be all Catholics, or you may be all Prote&tanu., for 
aught that affeotl my protest, which is against the mode by which 
you are selected_lected by the crown-their choice for their own 
ends-.nd not "indifferently choaen" between the crown and the 
accused. You may disapJ>Oint, or you may justif)' the aa1culation. 
of the crown official, who haa picked you out from the panel, b)' 
negative or positive choice (I being silent and powerl888)-yOU ma)' 
or ma)' not be all he supposes-the outrage on the .pirit of 
the constitution is the 8ILII1e. I eay, by 8uob •• y.tem of pick. 
ing a jUl)' by the crown, I am not put upon my country. Gentle
men, from the first moment thlllle proceeding. were commenced 
against me, I think it will be admitted that I endeavoured to meet 
them fairly and squarely, promptly an! directly. I have lIever 
once turned to the right or to tlie left, but gone 8traight to the 
issue. I have from the outlet declared my perfect readine .. to meet 
the charges of the crown. I did not CIlre when or where they tried 
me. I eaid I would avdil of no technicality-that I would object 
to no juror-Ca.tholic, Protestant, or DiBaenter. All I asked
aUI demanded-WILl to be "put upon my country," In the real, 
fair, and full aenae and spirit of the OOIIstimtion. All I asked WILl 
that the crown would keep Its hend off the panel, as I would keep 
off mine. I had lived fifteen yean in this City; and I should have 
lived in vain, if, amongst the men that knew me In that tim .. 
whatever might be their political or religlOll8 creed, I feared to have 
mr acts, my conduct, or principl .. tried. It is the first and most 
cmginal condition of aociety tha.l a man snall subordinate his pub
lic actl to the welf'a.re 01 tlie community, or at least 8cknowledge 
the right of thoae amongst whom his lot is cut, to judge him on 
Rch an issue ILl this. Freely I acknowledge that right. Readi.l)' 
have I responded to the call to eubmit to the Judgment of m)' 
country, the question whether, in demonstrating m)' IorrDW ani 
eympathT for misfortune, my admiration for fortitude, ml vehement 
indignation against what I conaidered to be injustice, had gone 
too far and invaded the rightl of the community. Gentlemen,l 
desire in all that I have to _, to keep or be kept within what i6" 
regular and aeenil)" and above all to utter nothing wanting in reo 
IpeCt for the court; but I do .y, and I do prote8t, that I have lIot 
got trial b)' JUl)' according to the spirit and meaning of the COlUlti. 
tution. It is ILl ftpre8entatives of the general community, not as 
representatives of the crOWD 01llciaJJt, the constitntion IUPP_ 
)'ou to lit in that box. ' If ),on do not fairl), repreeent the commn
nity, and if )'on are not empanelled indifferent~ inin I that _II, )'011 
are no jur)' in the epirit of the CODItitution. care 1101: bow the 
eI'Own practice may be within the technical letter of the law, It 
violate8 tbe intent and meaning of the CODItitution, and it ia not 
.. trial b)' jllr)'." Let 111 BlIPpoae the acene removed, 1liiY. to 
JruilQ, J. hundred aune. are returMll CIa wba& fa ..ued • 
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panel by. state· funotionary for the trial of a journalist' charged 
with sedition. The accused is powerless tI! remove any name 
from the ,list ',unless',for over-age or non-residence. But the 
imperial prosecutor has the arbitrary power of ordering' lUI 
many as he pleases to .. stand aaide." By this means he puts or 
allows on the jury ouly whomsoever he pleases. He can, before
hand, select the twelve, and, by wiping ont, if, it suits him, the 
eighty-eight other names, pnt the twelve of his own choosing into 
the box. Can this be called trial by jury t Would, not it be the 
same thing, in • more Itraightforward. way, to let the crown-solicitor 
send out a policeman and collect twelve well-accredited pel'8OD.q of 
his own mind and opinion' For my own part, r would prefer this 

, plain-dealing, and consider far preferable the more rude but honest 
hostility of a drum-head court martial (applause in the court) •. 
Again I say, understand me well, I am objecting to the principle, 
the system, the practicel and'not to the twelve gentlemen now 00.; 
fore me as individuals. Personally, I em !lonfidentthat being 
citizens of Dublin, whatever YOTl>: views' (lr opinions, you are 
honourable and conscientious men. . ,You may have strong preju·· 
dices against me or my principles In public lif_very likely you 
have; but I doubt not that thongh. these may nnconsciously tinge 
your judgment and influence your verdict, you will not consciously 
violate the obligations of your oath. And I care not whether the 
crown, in pel'lJlitting routo be the twelve, ordered three, or thirteen, 
or thirty others to .. stand by"-or ,whether those thus arbitrarily 
put aside were Catholics or Protestants, Liberals, Conservativ~8, or 
Nationalists-the moment the crown put its finger at all' on the 
panel, in a case where the accused had no equal right, the essential 
character of the jury was changed, and the spirit of the constitution 

.was outraged. And IlOW:what is the charge against my fellow., 
traversers and myselft The. solicitor-general .pu.t it, very pithily 
awhile ago when he said our crime was .. glorifying the cause of 
murder." . The story of the crown is a very terrible, a very startling 
one. It alleges a state of things which could hardly be supposed 

,to exist amongst the Thugs oUndia. -It depicts a popUlation so. 
hideously depraved that thirty thousand of them in one place, and 
tens of thousands in various 'other, places, arrayed themselves. 
publicly- in procession to honour and glorify murder-to sympathise 
'withmurderel'll asmurderers. Yes, gentlemen, that is the orown 
case, or they liave no case at ~all-tllat the funeral processIon i!, 
Dublin on the 8th December last was a demonHtration of sympathy 
with murder as murder. For you will have noted that never once 
in hisllmart narration of the crown story, did. Mr. Harrison' allow' 
even the faintest glimmer to appear of any other ,possible com· 
plexion or construction of our conduct, Why, r could have 
Imagined it easy for him not merely to state his own case, but to, 
stale ours too, and sho.w where we failed. and where his own side 
prevailed. I could easily imagine Mr. Harrison stating our view 
of the matter-:and combatting it. But he never IInce dared to 
even montil'n our case. Hii w~o~e aim. was to hide it fro.m you. 
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.. d to f38ten, as best such efforts of his could ~8.IIten, in your mindl 
this one miserable refratn-" They glorified the oau~e of munier 
Ad _assillation.~' But this is no new trick. It is the old Mtory 
ttl the 'lllftlignera of OUT people. They call the Irish a turbulent, 
riotous, crime· loving, law.hating race. They are for ever pointing 
to the unhappy fact-i'or, gentlemen, it ia a fact-that betw_ th' 
Irisb people and the IIm'I under which they now live there is little 
111'110 sympathy, bllt bitter estrangement and hostility of feeling or 
ttlaetion. Bear with me if I examine this charge, IriIHl8 an U1Ider
fttmding of it is necessary in order to judge our ccmduct em the 8th 
~ber last. I am driven npon tllis extent of defenee by the 
llingulln' conduct of tIle solicitor.general, w bo, with a temerity which 
be will repent, actually opened the page of Irish hiltory, going 
back upon it jost I!IO far 1111 it BelTed his own purpose, and no farlber, 
Ah I fatal hour for my proseeutora when they appealed to history. 
lI'or II8!1Iredly, that is the tribunal that will vindicate tha Irish 
people, and confound those who malign them .. aympatbiserl with 
-.gIrination aud glorifiers of munier--

Solicitor·General-My lord. I mmt really call upon f01I-1 deny 
that I ever--

JIIr. Justice Fingerald-Proceed., Mr. Sul11van. 
Mr. Sullivan - My lord, I took down the IOllcitor·general'. 

words. I quote them aceuratell88 he epoke them, and he canno' 
Ret rid of them now. "Glonfiera of the caUIe of murder" _ 
Jiia designation of my fellow·traversers and myself, and our fifty 
thonSlllld fellow·monrnera in the funeral procession; and beforE' I 
lit down I will mllke him me the utteranCill. Gentlemen of the 
jury, if British Jaw be held in "diseateem"-ea the crown prose
cutors "hl'B8e it-here in ITeland, there ia an eXl'lan~ion for that 
fact, other than that 8Ilpplied by the aolicitor·general ; namely, th, 
wickednellll of seditious persona like myaelf, and the oriminal l1)'1li' 
Jl&thies of a people ever ready to .. glorify the eon88 of murder." 
Mournful, most mournful, 18 tle lot of that lanel whl!l'fl the lim are 
Dot reepected-uay, revered by the people. No greater curse could 
lIeI'a!1 a country than to have the Ian eltranged from poJl1l1111' 
esteem, or in antagonism with the nBtionallleDtiment, EftIlYthing 
£OeI wrong under luch a state of thinga. The ivy will cling to the 
oak, and the tendril. of the vine 1't!8Ch forth t?wanl. strong 1Ul'V:ort. 
But more anxiously and naturally 8till doee the human hean in
stinctively seek an object olrevereur.e and 10,",,8I'Well_of prot_ 
tion and aopport, in law, authority, lIOVereigntr. At laut, among. 
virtuou. peopl.like oura, there la_ a yeammg for tho ... relation. 
which are, aDd ought to be, 81 natunl _ween a people and their 
governmmt sa between the children aud \he perent. I .. y fIJI' my
self, and I firmly believe I apeak thl aentimo'!nt8 of moat Irishmen 
when I sa y, that 10 faT from experit-neing 8Iltiaraetion, we experiP.JI08 
paiu in onr present relations ,,-ith the 1.91' and governing'po_ I 
and we long for the day when happifll' relationa may be restorPd 
betw_ the bnra and tbe nationalIMmtiment in Ireland. We 1rieb ana 
DO race of ~n. or ., gll'rifilll'" ", murder." From the mOilt ,.. 
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motl! ages, in all centuries, it has bllllll told of OUl people that 
they were p1'6-eminently a justice-loving people. 'J.'wo hundred 
.ao.d fifty years ago the predecessor of the solicitor·genernl. __ 
ElIglish attomey-general-it may he nece$Sary to tell the learned. 
gentl6Dlllll that his name was Sir John Davis (fGl' historical u welhs 
geographical knowledge· 'seems to be 1'&ther scarce amongst the 
present law officers of the crown), (laughter)-hllld a very different 
1ll;linion of them from that put forth to-day by the solicitor-general., 
SIr John Davis said no people in the world lOVed equal justice more 
·than the Irish even where the decision was agaiust themselves. 
'That character the Irish have ever boru.e and bear still. But if 
yrnl want the explana.tion of this '<disesteem" and hostility for 
Britisk law, you must trace effect to cause. It will not do to stand 
by the.ri'l'6l'side near where it flows into the sea, and wonder why 
the water oontiuues to run by. Not I..-not my fellow-traV8l'S8l8-
not Illy fellow-countrymen-are accountablefGl' the antagouism 
beiwaD law and popular sentiment in this~untry. Take up the 
fi&d ·story where you will-yesterday, last month. last year, last 
century-two oenturies ago, three centuries, five centuries, six 
centuries--and waat will you. find ". English law pr8SeBting itself 
to the Irish people in a guise forbiddiilg sympathy or respect, and 
ev.aking fear ana resentment. . Take it at itS birth in this COUBtry: 
Shake your.minda free,of legal theories and legal fictions, and deal 
with facts. Thill oouri where J now stand is the legal and political 
heir, descendant, and J'6presentativ.e of the first law eourt of the Pale 
sUr: cw seven cenmries ago. Within that Pale wel'll a few thoU8&lld 
English ssttllll'll, and of them: alone did the law take oogtUzanee. 

. The lrieh natio_the millions ,outlidll the Pal_were known only 
'III .. th. king'B Irish enemie. " The law classed them with the wild 
beasts of nature whom it was lawful to alay. Later on in our history 
we find the Irish near the Pale sometimee asking to be admitted to 
the benefits of El\glish law. since they were forbidd811. to bave any 
af, their 0_.; but their petitions ,,_ ,refused. G1mtJ.emen, this 
_ English law ¥ it stood 1;oward8 the Irish people:for oentUNes·; 
and wondelf if)'Ou will, that the 11 ish people. held it in .. dis

'eliteun :-: 

.. 'l'he Jrlsb were denied the right of ~rl~g aNIons In any of the English 
CO\1rb1 In lrelawl for tres_u to tbelr lunda, or for IIOI&IllI8 orbattoriel to 
their person.. Accordingly, It waa an ... er enolll!h to theaetioD 1\1 ... 00& ...... 
to I&y that the plaintiff "IUI an Irhhman. un .... he could produce" .peolal 
.1hartv gt<lng him the ri@'llta of an Engliahman, If be ... ught damage "i"inst 
III EnglialuDan ..... _& him o~ 4!f bia Ian., , .. the oedue&Lonof hi. lIA"Ih-

"011 Mr, Sum""" ... lint trial the ..,Udtor-gen*al, "nUl.topped and \lOITeclod 
1>y the court, w .. suggesting to the luTY thoot the..., ., 18 110 Bueh place .. Knoel!:_ 
ro('hery, and that a to'enian proclamation which bad beenpubiished 10 the 
", .. klg _ as baving been p •• ted Rt tltat pia........." In fact, composed in Mr. 
1Iultlvan'.OIllee. Mr. Jnltlce D<lasy, bowever, poilltaoll1 00"&l:00d &lid nIJll'II9OIl 
&bII blunder OIl the pan of Mr. nal'FiaOD. 
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lor Non, tJr for &lie beetln, of b .. wife D ..... 1"II1. 01' fOl' tile drlM, oil' of hI. 
IBttl .. It .... & lood d.lenoe to .. , he .... & m .... lrI.bman. ADd I' aD 
EDgUthmao .... IDdlcted for IIIlUUlau:!:'ter. If &lie man .Ialn .... aD lritbmaa, 

:: r!u-,.:' ~:m:: ~tb'-':"b~..!':. ~~"!'!: ... ae:. t~t ~~:.':blb:'i-
.ble 10 the tiD, ; II1lt moot),. the,. tilled ... for ootbln8- U It bappened that 
tb. IIIID tilled ............ t of an En,l"bmau, be added to &b. pl •• of the 
d-..I belo. ID lr .. hman, that If &b. muter tbo1Ilci .... dem&llcl damapo, 
b. welll4 be read, to oatIotr him." • 

That was the egg of English law in Ireland. That Wal the leed
.thAt Wal the plan~o yon wonder if the tree is not DOW esteemed 
and loved' If you poison & .tream at ita .ouree, will you marvel 
if down throu;;h a\llt. COU1'8es the deadlr element ia pl'8Ient , Now 
traoe from thiS, ita birth, English law m Ireland-traoe down to 
this hO\11'-oo4nd examine when or where it ever let itaell to a recon· 
ciliation with the Iriah people. Obeerve the plain relevancy of thl, 
to m, case. I, aud men lik~ me, are held eecountable for bringing 
law mto hatred and contempt in Ireland; and in preeenting this 
charge against me the aolicitor·general ar.pealed to hislOry. I reo 
tort the ch~8 on my &CCU88I'II; and I w1l1 traoe down to our own 
day t}.e relatlou of hOltility which English law iteell established 
between iteelf and the people of Ireland. Gentlemen, for fonr 
hundred years-down to 1607-the Iriah people had no ui.tenoe 
in the ~ of the law; or rather much woree, were viewed by it AI 
" the King's Iriah enemie. " But even within the Pale, how did it 
recommend iteelf to poFar reverenoe and affection' Ah, gentle. 
men, I will ahow that m thoee days, j1lSt II there hev. been in our 
own, there were 8XecutioU and acaffold .. cen81 which noked popn
lar horror and resentment-though they were all .. eecording to 
law," and not be qU8ltioned nnl .... by .. eedilioniatl. • The scaffold 
streamed with the blood of thoee whom the people loved and re
nred-how ooulel theZ love aDel revere the .caffold' Yat, 'twas 
all .. aoeording to law. The sanctuary 'W'II profaned anel riIIed; 
the priest w .. sla~ or banished-'twas all "eecordini to law," ao 
doubt, and to hold law in .. dinsteem" ia .. aedltion. Men were 
convicted mel executed .. according to law;" yet the people demon· 
strated sympathy for them,- and reeentment against their execu· 
tionena-most pe1T81'88ly, AI a aolicitor·general, doubtle .. , would 
say. And, indeed, the State Papers contain eecounta of tboee 
demoutrationa wri~ by orown o/IIciala which sound very like the 
aolicitor-general', speech to-day. Take, for inatanoe, tbe ebCD· 
tion-" according to law"_of the .. Popish bisbop" O·Hnrlel. 
Here is the letter of a state functionary on the .abject :-

.. , eouI4 _ before DOW &0 Imparl to h .. Maj.otr .. to tDOW b .. mind tooeb· 
la, &be .... 'or ,.- I ... d.hlp·. 4IreetI01I0 Wberelon, th. bannl .t lengtl 
reooloed. I ban _Inll,. by her oomm""dmenC, to 'Igulf, ber Maj •• ". 
pi_ore onto , .... _cblo, BorI., ... blcll .. thy._Tha, &b. mao beln, II 
Do&orIou UJ' IU .... bJ .... AI appeaMb by all tbe clreo __ 01 blo ...... b4 
I.. roD proeeed. 11 " may be, to hI. a_ClOD by nla..,. trt.& 01 111m for 1& 
How be I&, ID .... , ... ball flo' the effeet 01 blo co ...... DOIIIITrlllo b~ reuoa 01 
'he affecUou of _h AI lball MOIl bla jaIT. "". by .-or &be nppooal coo· 
alY" .., &be Ie." .... f &bel _Dlq. 111M ba _ well, 110 ,~ ",Ut, fot 
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111 trealOD eommltte.J.1n foreign p~ against hlr M.le.ty~ Then her pl.oaare 
JI you &aka A 8BO .... 8& WU WlTB BIH, by m .... tlallaw. SO," you may 18e, It II , 
hferred to your discretion, whether of tho,", two way. your lordship wlU tat. 
"lth him, and the man being 10 resolnte to renal DO more matter, It if; thonght 
lIost to have "0 nrRrBsa roR'l"URBO DIed agaluat him, but thllt you proceed _TB_, 
IrrTB TO BII nacD"l'lOlf in manner dores.lel. A. for her Mlllen,.a good acoe~ 
tatlou of your ..... fnl travail In this matter of HOlley. y .. n n_ nothing to· 
doubt, and for your better """rllnce thereof Ihe haa eommanded me to let your 
10nIabip understand the&, aa well •• In all othe.. the Uke, .. In the _ of 
Hurley, me cannot bnt greatly allow 80,4. eommend TOUIL DOIllGa. H 

Well, they put his feet into tiJi bootidilled with oil, and then 
placed him standing in the fire. / 'EventuaIlythey cut off his head, , 
tore outhis bowels, and cut the limbs from his body. Gentlemen; 
'twas all, .. accordin~ to law;" antt to demonstrate, sympathy for 
him and .. disesteem" of that law was "sedition." . But do. you 
wonder greatly that law of that complexion fe,iled to secure popuIar
Iympathy and respect l One :more illustration, ~utlemen,taken 
from a ~od somewhat late!! on. It is the 8Xlbutlon ........ according 
to law,' gentlemen; entirely "according to law;',~of another 

. Popish bishop named O'Devany. The account is that of a crown 
official of the tim_ome most worthy predecessor of the solicitor-

. general I read it from the recently published work of the ReY" 
C. P. Meehm. .. On the 28th of January, the bishop .!'ud prieat, 
being arrailtQed all the King's Bench, were each condemned of 
treason; and adjudged to be executed the Saturdayfollowing; which 
day beinIr come, a priest, or two of the Pope's brood, with holy -
water anil other holy stuffs" -(11-0 sneer was tlia.t at all, gentlemen; 
110 sneer at Catholic fracticea,for a crown official never meera at 
Catholic practices)-' were sent to sanctify the gallows whereon they 
were to die. About twc! o'clock, p.m., the treitora were delivered 
to the sherift's of Dublin, who plac8d theminaamall car .. which was 
followed by a great multitude. As the car progressed the spectators 
knelt down; bnt the bishop ai~ still, like a block, would not 
vouchsafe them a word, or turn hiS head aSide. The multitude, 
however, following the car, made mch a dole and lamentation after 
him, as the heayens themselvea resounded the echoes of their 
oULcries. .. (Actually a seditious funeral 'prooeasion-made up of 
'the ancestora of those thirty-thousand men;women, and childlen; 
who! aceording to the solicitor-general, ~lorifi.ed the cause of murder 
Dn the 8th of lest December.)· .. Berng come to .the gallows, 
wh.ther they were followed by troops of the citiaena, men and 
'II'1Il men of all cla.<.Il'J, most of the best being present, the latter kept 
up such a shrieking', such a howling, and sucll a hallooing, as if St. 
Patrick himself h&ii been gone to the gallows, could not have made . 
greater signs of grief: but when they saw him turned from off the 
gallows, they raised the whobui with such a maine cry, as if the 

, rebels had come to rifte the city. Being ready to mount the ladder, 
when he was preseed 1>y some of ·~e .bystandera to speak, he re
peated frequently SiM me l[!UII8o, \ ,The executioner had no sooner 
taken off the bishop's head, but the townsmen of ,Dublin began to 
Rock abou~ ~ some taking up the. head with pitying aspect, ~-
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_paniN with ~oba and aigha; IOIlUl kissed it with .. religious am 
appetite .. liTer they ki88ad \he Pax i BODle OII.t away aU tile hail 
frwa the head, which they preserved for' a relic; lOme otbefll w~n 
pnctisen to atea.l th' head away, but thQ executioner gave notice 
to the sherilk Now, when u begwl to quarter the body, the w_ thronged about him., anel happy,... ahe that eolUd g .. t but 
h6l' ~rohieI dipped in the blood oC the traitor; and t~ body 
being once di_vere.I in four q uartara, they neither laCL finger nor 
toe, but the, cut. them oft' and carried them away; ana 80me 
oth8l'll that coull l:8t no holy manumllllt. that appertained to hi. 
pe1'8On, with their Knives they shaved all' chips £rom the hallowed 
RalloWll; neither COIlld they omit the halter wherewith he WM 
lianged, but it W88 N80IIed for holy _ Th, eamaa night after 
the execntlon, .. great; crowllllocked &bollt the gallowl, anJ them 
Ipent the fore pan or the night in h .... theW.h howlilll§, &lid 
performing many Popiaa ceremOlliea; and ILt'ter midDight. being 
then Candlemas day, In the morning having their priMta prllllllllt 
in J'eBdin888, they h.,j Mus after M .... till, daylight OOiOS oome, 
thpy de~rted to their OW8 houaes.· A Them ,... ... ymp~thy with 
Hdition • far yon, gentlemen. No wonder the _WII otficw.! who 
tells the .~JT-4ome werthy pred __ of Mr. Uarrisou_hoIlld 
he horrified at each .. delllOllKration. I will eadden you with no 
fnrther illu!ltrationa oCEnllllah law, but I think it will ... adlnitteci 
that after centlll'iee of 80Ch law, one need w wonder if the 
people hold it in .. batre4l and contempt." With the opall' 
mg of the __ Ieontll _tIlry,; 110w_, eame • ~ld~. aod 
gloriollJ opportunity for ending that melancholy.-that tel't'ible 
atate of things. In the Nip of Ja,mea I., EngliN law, for the 
first time, extended to .,ery CGI'IleJ' of this kiogdom. The lrioh 
eame into the II8W orderof' thinga £rankly aDd in good faith I and 
if wiae connseb p1'eV6il..t thea amonR't our rultra, oh, what .. 
bleued ending then! might haft beea Ie the bloody ft'Dd of Ilen· 
turies. The liish lobmitted to the Gaelio King, to whom had 00_ 
in til, Engliah erown. In their 117. he wu of .. frieDlily, lIfty of • 
kindred race. H, wae of .. line of Gaelle kin/p that bed often be
friended Ire1and. llubmitting tD him W8I not yielding to the 
brutal Todor. Yea, that wae the hour, the bleued opportunity for 
laying the foundation f1f .. _ union between the th,. kin,. 
doma; a union oC equal national right. nnder the one crown. Thia 
,... what the buh upecte4; and in thia !lellSa they in that hOllr 
accepted the new dynuty. And it is rem'lrkabla that £rom that 
day to thil, thoogh England has _ bloody revolnUoDl and violent 
changes or rulers, lrel .... cl baa f1V~ held faithlully .... too faithCully 
-to the BMeMgnty thllJ adopW. Bnt how were they re.:eive4 , 
How were thcir expeotations met' By ~cutiOD, prOiariptlOll, 
lnd wholesale plunaor, .. en by tIlat lIWIerabl. Stuart. Hia 80D 
!&1Jle to the throne. Di.affection broke oot in Kngland and 
Scotland. Scottish Protestant Fenian., called .. Covenanter.," 
took the field againat him, because or the attempt to 68tabliah Epia
colMiliua Protestaatiam .... atate oharcb. .By armed rebellioQ 
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~insttheir lawful king, I,1'egret t& say it, they won rights whioh 
~ow most 1o.rl:6ly; teRa to mak~ SeotllLlld contented aad. loyal. I 
eay it is to be Tegretted that thMe right& were thUil WOD: ; for I say 
that e~en at best it 18 a good largely mixed, With tWil where right • 
.are WOI1 by resorts of _ violence-or revolutiOD. His oonoeuil}!l8 to 
the Calvanist FeBians in Saotland did lIOt aa.ve Oba.rlea. T4 
English Fenians, under th~ Head Centre Cromwell, drcwe hila 
nom the throne and murdered him on a. soolfold in' Loridou. 
How did the Irish meMlwhile actr Theyatood true to their&lle
,gia.nee. They took ·the fi&ld fGl' the King. What was the reault , 
They were giveno~er to Itlaughter and plunder by the bl'l1ta.l 

,ltOldiery' of the Eng1ish Fenians. Their nobles 8.11.d gentry W81!8 

beggared and proscribed t their children were sold as white slaves 
to West Indian planters; and their galllLllt strucrgles f\lf the king, 
their ~ympatby for the royalist cause, was a.etuaily denounced. br., 
-the English Fenians as "sedition," .. rebellion," u lawlessoeae, , 
"sympathy with crime , •. Ah, gentlemen, the evils thus planted in 
-our midst will survive. and work' their influenoe; yet some men: 
wonder thai; English law is held in " disesteem" 'in Ireland. Time 
went on, gentlemen; time went on. Another James'sat on the 
throne; alld again English Protestant Fenianism oonspired for the 
overthrow at their sovereign; They invited "foreign emissaries" 
'to come over, from Holland and Sweden, to begin' the revo
lution for them. They dro~ their legitimate king &om the throne 
-never more to return. How did the lrieh act in that hQltl" 
Ala I E\l'8I' too'loyal_ver only too l'\!Ildy to stand by the throne. 
and 1o.ws if only treated with jnstiC8' or -kindlin_-they took the
field for the king, not against him. He landed on OUT1Ihores; and, 
had,the En::lish Fenians rested content with rebelling themselves, 1Lll1l, 
allowed us to remain loyal as we desired to be, we might now be a 

,lIeighbollring but friendly and independeut kingdom nnder the 
.&Dcient Stuart line.' King James came here and opened his Iri4h 
lI8rliament in person. Oh, who will say in that brief honrat 
'least the Irish nation was not reconciled to the tilTllBe and law. r 
King, parliament, and people, were blended in 008 element of 
~ntl:lllSlasm, joy, and hope, the first time fGl' ag611 IrelandhadknowU: 
.ucb a j01~ Y 68-,-

We, too, bad our dAy-It ...... brief, It IB ended_ 
When. K11111 dwelt ......... g US_DO 'Btrange Kiug_bi.t_ 

WIam h .hoot of. peeple '\e\lveredascended.. . 
Awhhook the green banner ~Ilat h .... g on yon to .... ro. 

We Ia.W it like lellv~8 in the Bummer-time shiver; 
W. read the gold legend th .. t blazoned It o'er_ 

n To-da,y-nuw or Dever; 1;o.dav and for ever"
Ob, Go<II bave we '1I!>eD is to'aee It no morel ' 

~Applanse in court). Once more the Irish· people bled and sacri. 
6eed for their loyalty to the throne and laws. Once more confi •• 
elation devastated the land, and the blood of the' loyal and true, 
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was poured like rain. The English Feniana and the foreign emiao 
eariea trinmphed, aided by the brave Proteatant rebels of mster. 
King William came to the throne-a ptince wh0B8 character ia 
greatly miliunderetood in Ireland I a brave, courageotll aoldier, ancl 
• tolerant man, conld he have had hie way. . The Irish who had 
fought and 10Bt, eubmitted on terltll, and had law even now beaD 
just or tolerant, it wu open to the revolutionary regime to have 
made the Irish good lubjeota. Bnt what took plaoe' Thelenal 
code came, in all ita horror, to fill the Irish hean with hatre end 
resistance. I will read for you what a Proteetant hietorian- a man· 
of learning and ability-who is now listening to me in thil court
haa written of that code. I quote If Godkin's History," publilhed 
by COBSeIl of London :-

.. The ... :.I<oeath _m.,. ... "'" Hr. Godkin, .. w .. the .... of pe .. ecutlon. I. 
which the I ... did tbe worll 01 the sword more effectuall, .. n4 more .... ,.1'. 
The. w .. ellabUlbod .. code framed wltb IIImOl' dlaboHoaI .Ingenalty m .ll. 
&loJllllh .Itura! .. !fectlon-to'oltor perM, an,1 bypocrloy-to petrll, ooDocloOOl 
-to perpetnato brntallglloranco-to I""Ulto ... tbe worlt 01 tyraany_by r.ndor
IDe thl .1 ... of III •• .,. Inberent and natural In the Irlob _actor. and &0 
malte l'roteItaotiom almol' ~~11 adlou .. lbe DlO8etro1l.l ID_loD of 
U moral pe ..... IODL" . 

Gentlemen, in that fell spirit EngliBh law addrea8ed Itaelf' to • 
dreadful purpose here in Ireland; and, mark you, thac code preo 
.,.ailed down to our own time, down to this very generation. 
.. Law .. oalled on the 80n to 1811 biB father; called on the 1I0ck to 
betray the pastor. .. Law" forbad. us to educate-forbid us to 
worship God in the faith of our fathe.... If Law" made us outcasts 
~urged us, trampled us, plundered us-do yoa marnl that, 
amonget the Irish people, law liu been held in .. iIisesteem ,.. DG 
you think thil feeling milt's from "l)'1IIpathy witll a_ination 

, or murder'" Yet, if we had been let alone, I doubt not that time 
would have fused the conquerors and the conquered, h8l'll in Ire
lad, BI elsewbere. E.,.en while the million. of the people WeN 
kept outside the constitntion,the Ipirit of nationality \)egan tG 
appear: and under its blelBfld 'in1Iuenca toleration touched tho 
heart 01 the Irlah·born Proteetant. Y_thank God-thank God, 
for the ake of our poor country where I8ctsrian bittern.. has 
wronght euch wrong-it WBi an in;h Protestant ParliamenS tbaIi 
muck off the firat fink of the penal chain. And 10 I once mora, 
far a bright brief day, Irish nattonal I8ntiment wu in warm aym.. 
r-thy and heartrelt accord with the laws. .. Eighty.two" came. 
Irish Proteetant patriotism, backed by the hearty I)"IIlpathyof the 
C&tholic miIllons, raised np Ireland to a proud and gloriOtll poli
tico; lifted our COIIntry from the gJ'QUnd, wheN .he lay ~tr&te 
under the ",ord of England - but what do I MY' Thill .... Iedi
tion." It hBi thil week been decreed sedition to p'!ctnre Ireland· 
thu..· Well, then, they reacu~ her from what I will call th8 lov-

• I'or poblloblDr AD 111 ... ",.1:108 In th. ". .... ,' JrN. t,,11.1 plcmrlnll!n".DIft 
palter of -.u, Hr. Sail"' ...... boola '011'" pll'" 01 ...u ....... IIboI .. t. 
,,_trlaL . 
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me embrace of her dear sister Britannia, and'enthroned her iii her 
lightful place, a queen among tae nations. H&d the br'.ghtnesa of 
IIat era been prolonged-pictnre it, think o[ it-what. a country 
would oura be now' Think of it I And contrast what we are with 
what we mi~ht be i Compare a population iilled with bumiug 
.ol8mories--diso.fi'eeted, _Bullen, hostile,· vengeful-with a peeple
loyal. devoted, happy, contented; and England, too, all the hip
pier, the more secure, the more great and free. But sad is tlie 
.tory. Our inde}?endent natioDallegislature WB8 torn from lIS by. 
means, the iniqmty of which, even among English writers, is now 
proclaimed and execrated. By frand and by foree that outrage on 
law, on right, and jllStice, was consummated. In Speaking'thllS I 
lpeak .. Bedition." No one can write the facto of IriBh history 
without committing sedition. Yet every writer and speaker now 
will tell you that the overthrow of our national constitution, iiixty
seven years ago, WIllI an iniqnitollS and revolting B~eme. -Bu' do 
you, then, marvel that the laws imposed on us by the poweT that 
perpetrated that deed are not revered, loved, and respeoted' Do 
yon believe that that want of respeot arises from the .. seditions .. 
of men like my fellow-traversers and myself' Is it wonderful to 
886 estrangement between a people and laws imposed on them by 
the over-ruling influence of another nation' Look at the lessoulI
nnhappy lessons-tanl{ht onl' people by that London legielature 
where their own will 18 overborne. Concessions refused and re
sisted as long as they dnret be withh.J.d; and when granted at all. 
granted only after passion has been aroused and Ue whole nation 
been embittered. The biah people Bought Emancipation. Their 
great leader was dogged at every 8tep by hostile government procla
matiollS and orown prosecutions. COercion act over coercion act WII8 
rained upon us; yet O'Connell triumphed. But how and in what 
spirit was Emancipation granted' Ali there never was a' speech 
more pregnant with mischief, with sedition, with revolutionary _ 
teaching -never words tended more to b~ law and government 
into contempt-than the words of the English premier ,..hen he de
clared Emaiicipation must, 8O~y against his will, be granted if 
England would not face a civil war. That was a bad lesson to 
teach hishmen. Worse still was' taught them. O'Connell, the 
great constitutional leader, a man with whom loyalty and respect 
for the laws was a fundamental principle _of action, led the people 
towards further liberation-the liberation, not of a creed,llut a 
nation. . What did he Beek' To bring onoe more the law. and the 
national will into accord; to reconcile the people and the laws by 
restoring the constitution of queen, lordS, and commons. How 
WII8 he met by the government' By the flourish of the sWord;I 
by the drawn liabre and the shotted gun, in'the market place and: 
the highwsy. .. Law" finally gr&IIped -him 118 a conspirator, and & 
picked jury gave the crown then,as now, such verdict. 118 was TIl-
1J.nired. The venerable apostle of constitutional dootrlnes WII8 con
IlgDed to prison, while a 80rrowing~e, & maddened nation, wept 
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for him oabid.. Do you marvel tliat they held ill .. di_teem .. the 
law &lid g<mlI'nmoot t.b.at acted t.b.u.s' 1>0 you marvel that to.day, 
in IreIaad, &8 in every century.of all those through which I ha ... 
u-l thia atata of thiDgs, the people and the law ICOwl upon 8IMlh. 
.,ther' Gentlemlll1, do Dot misunderstand the purport of my argu. 
n .... It is Dot Cor the purpose-It would be oollSurahle-of merwy 
openiag the wounda of the ..... t tliat I have gone back upon history 
IODl8wbat farther thlLll the aolicitor·general found it ad V&Iltageou 
to go. I have dOIl8 It to d8lllDD8trate that there is a tmep reaaou 
tha& that alleged bf the crown in this ca&8 for tha state of war
for UIlhappily t.bat 1.1 what It ia-which prevaila between the people 
of, INland and the la_ under which they now live. And now 
apply all tllia \0 the preseu* caae, and. jrulge you my guilt-judp 
yOl& the guilt of those whose crimllo iIIdeed, is that thc:y do not 
love and l'II8fNI'lt.law and government sa they are now aduunieterecl 
in lreI&ad. Geat1emen, the present prosecution arises directly out. 
of wbat is knoWll .. the Manchester tr&I!edy. The IIOlicitor,general 
gave yoo hi. v_ion, his fanciful aketcli of that lad alfait'i but it 
Will be DIy duty te give you the true facti, which diaer OGDSlderably 
from tae CI'OWll atory. The aolieitor.geueml began with telling Ia 
aoout .. tile br0e4 aummer's 8nn of the 18th September" (laughter). 
Gentlemen, it _l1li very clear that the summer goes fa.r into thlt 
r- Cor those who eujoy the sweets of office; nay, 1 am lure it is 
_mar .. aU the year round" with the IIOlicitor.genG"u while tbe 
p~nt ministry remain in. A. goodly golden harveat b.e and his 
~81 &1'8 making in· thla Bummer of prell8CUtioaa ; and th~l 
_ '"'ry _11 inclinaoi to ~et up enougb ofthem (Iauglitt.r). Well, 
geatl.NDea, I'm !lOt comp\l>1Iling of that, but 1 will tell yoa who 
OOIIl,laia Ia.w.ly-tha .. euta," with whom it g midwinter, while 
the IOlioitor·g8llel8l aDd his friends ace enjoying this aummer (re
newed laughter). Wellr gentlemen, lOme time 1811t September two 
p~t leadera of the Fenian movemen~neged' to be 10 at 
1-* aamed Kelly and Deasy, were a.mtllted in Manchester. III 
Maaobester there is a ooDSiderable Iriah population, and adlongst 
them i' wu known those men had sympathiaera. They were bmugbt 
lIpat the police CClUl't--6ad DOW, gentlemen, pray attentively mark 
thie. The 1riab eucDl.ive that morning telegrapbed to taa )fan· 
c'-ter authoritiea a etrong warning of an attempted reseae. The 
M~ police had full notice-how did they treat the timely 
_raiag IeD.t fnma Dublin; • warning which, if heeded, 1I'OIItd have ' 
.va1ecf aU &Ilia _ and tem'hle busiaeat which foU_ed upon' that 
day' Gentlemen, Ute Mancbester ,f0lice authorities ~lfed at the 
WVDing. They derided it .. a Hlrish .. alarm What I The 
idea 01 low .. Hiriab q borlmen or labouren l'6Ic1ling prisonen from 
them, taa _Iiaut and. the bnwe I Why, gentlemen, tha Seth 
Bromleys of the .. foroe" in Manchester _ud hilarious aDd d .. 
riam over the idea. They would not uk aYen a b'UDcheouto pat 
10 light eveu a thousand of those de8piMd .. HiriBh ;" aad." d .... 
pite 8}*lhic waroms ~om Dublin, the no coDtainiaS' th. two 
-reaian l.d-, guarded by eleven police officers, set out from the 
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1'Oliceoftiee tothejaiJ.. Now,.gentlemen,'1 cliaTgeen the stolid 
mn gloriousness ill' th& fust instance, and the contemptible pusi
lanimity in the _00 inatamle, of the MJmchester police-the 
'I'8liMlt Seth BrumleyB--till that followed. On the skirlB oC' the 

, city the 'NIl wu attsclred by 8/1111.e eighteen Irish youtlm, lIavtng 
,; tImJe _1ft_three _1?er9, gentlem8ll, and no more-amongst 

them. 'The valonr of th& Manchester eleveJl vanished at the' Sight 
of ~h_ ttueere'rol_e of them, it seems, loaded with blank 
~ 1 Tlia &tIt· Bromleys took to their heels. They-aban. 
doned fbe'_ N_, geB.tlemen, do not 11ndetstand me to llBll 
ttu. pelieemeJt C8Wams. It is hard to blame-1m ananned IIllm who 
!UIIlJ aw&1 frem 1l peinted te'rol'l'el', which, whether loaded or fin· 
loaded. itt B powerful pe!'lllW!ion ~epart. , But I do Bli.y that I 
beIiege ill my ~tha~ if that had occurred here in Dublin, eleven 
mellof -ear metropoli1an pOlice whould have ta~n those three:nl
mvenr or perished in the attempnapplause). Oh; if eleven Irish 
poIieemen bad run away like that from a filw'Poor English lads witA 
fifty three nmJIvers. how the press of England would yen in lierlllt 
de!mneiation---..... hy, they would trample ta 800m thell.Bme bf Irish· 
_-(applaoae in the conrt,which the officials va.iDly tri~ to 
W~~ . 

Mr. lustice Fi"""genld~If these intel'l'UJltiiJDs continue, the 1l&rli-
80 offen~,lftIlSt bit remO'9lld. 

Mr. Stdli'YBll-llIBlllOrry, 'Illy lord; fbr the intermptilln ; thougll 
n"" sorry the -people should. endtm!e my estimate of the police. 
Well, gentlemen, tile YlH! WIIlI'abandoned by mnaliant guard; but 
there remsined iJlside 0Be braft imd faithful fellow, :Brett by name. 
I am BOW giring JO'I the fael-s-as I in my conscience and BOUl be· 
lieve they eceMred"""61td IL8 millions of my COUlltrymen-ay~ and 
"UNSanO of Engrmhmen, ~emnly believe them to have 
tccurred, th01lgh theydilfer' m one item widely fI;om the crown 
~on. Brett ~ to gi'Ve 1I'P the key of the van, which he 
held; ad tho attacking party mDlIllimeed variOUll endeavonrs to 
break it Gpen.AC le!tgtlt one of them called out' to lire a pistol 
into the loek. tmd thUlt hurst it open. The unfortunate :Bm;!; at 
that moment _ looking tlnough the keyhole; endeavouring to get 
& view ef the inexplieable BIl6Ile' outside, when he' received ilia 
bullet aIld fell dead. . Gentlemen, that may be the trne; or it may 
bethemistak8ll_ion. You may hold to'the other, or yon may 
hold to this. But whether I be mistaken themin, or otherwise, r 
say !!ere, .... I 1rOuId .y if lstuod now before my Eternal Judge 
on the Last Day, I 80Iemnly belie-ve the mourilfnl episode to have 
bappeued th_I soJemnly belre.e that the man Brett was shot by 
accid.ent, and not by design. But even suppose lOur view differs • 

• sinoerely &om mine, will you, can YOll, hold that ,thus conScienti· 
ously pertnI8ded, IIJ'1Il1lBthise with mlU'der, because 1 -sympathise 
with men llan~ ror'that which' I contend was accident, and not 
mlHder f That is eu.cdy the issue in this case, Well, the rescued 
FeniBD leaders got away; and then, when all was over-when the 
daager ... passed-valour tremendous retumed to the fleet of foot 
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lIanehester police. Oh, but tbeT wreaked their 'Vengeance that 
nigbt on tbellousea of the poor Insh in Mancbeater, BJ" aavage 
ruzia they loon filled the jails with our pC/or countrymen leized on 
lUlpicion. And then broke forth all over England that Ihout of 
r.nger and pasaion which none of us will liver forget. The national 
pride had been lorely wounded; the national power had been 
epenly and humiliatingly defied; the national fUry wall arouaed. 
On aIllidea resounded the hoarse ahout for vengeance, awilt and 
atroug. Then 1988 aeen a sight the moat shameful of ita kind that 
thiI century baa exhibited_ light at thought of which Engliah. 
man yet will hang their head. for ahame, and which the Englieh 
hiatorian will c:lironicla with reddened cheek-thou poor and 
humble Irish youthe led mto the Manchester dock in chaine I In 
chain.a' Yee; iron fetters festering wriat and aIlk.J.e' Oh, ~tl .. 
men, it W88 a feanul Bight; for no one Cln pretend that In the. 
heart of pow en III England there could be danger thOl8 poor lriah 
youtha would overcome the authoritiee Rnd capture Mancheater, 
For what, then, were thOle chaine put on untried priaonera' 
Gentlemen, It 11'88 at this point exactly that IriBh .ympathy came 
to the lide of thOle prisoners. It 19M when we .w them thlll 
1l88d, and aaw that, innocent or gllilty, they would be immolated
-.acrificed to glut the paaaion of the hour-that our feelinga roee 
high and atrong in their behalf. Even in England there were DIen 
-noble·hearted Engliahmen, for England ie never withont Inoh 
man-who aaw that if tried in the midet of thie national frenzy, 
th088 victim! would be aacrificed; and accordingly effort. were 
made for a postponement of tbe trial. But the roar of paaaioD 
carried ita way. Not even till the ordinary &lBizea would the trial 
be postponed. A .peoial eommi88ion WIll Bped to do the work while 
lIanoh8l!ter jorore were tn • white heat of panic, indignation, and 
fury. Then came the trial, which WIll just what might beezpeoted. 
Witnl!l8el awora .bead without compunction; and Jurare believod 
them without hesitation. Five men arraigned together 88 prin. 
cipal_Allen, Larkin, O'Brien, Shore, and Maguire-were found 
guilty. and the judge concurring in the verdict, were aentenced to 
death. Five men-not lhree men, genUemen-ftve men in the 
one verdict, Dot five aeparate verdicta. Five men by tbe aame 
evidence and the.me jury in tbe aame verdict. Wu that a juat 
verdict r Th!l case of the crowD here to·day I.a that It was-that it 
I.a .. sedition" to impeach that verdict. A. cofyof that conviction 
Is handed in here 88 evidence to convict me 0 ledi tion for charging 
88 1 do that that 11'88 a wrong verdict, a bad verdict, a rotten and. . 
a false verdict. But what ie the fact r '!'hat her Majeaty', minia
tera themselves admit and proclaim that it W88 a wrong verdict, a 
r..t.e verdict. The very evening tho .. men were aentenced, thirtJ 
newspaper reporten seDt up to the Home Secretary a petition pro- . 
teating that-the evidence of the witn_ and the verdict o£ the 
jury notwithstanding-there W88 at leaat one innocent man thu 
markod far execution. The government felt that the reportere 
were right and the Joron wrong. They pardoned Maguire as all 
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waocenk man-that 'same Maguire whose l~gaI conviction is here ' 
lIut In as evidence that he and four others were truly murderers, 1;0 
sympathise with whom is 1;0 coinmit sedition-nay, « 1;0 glorify the 
cause of murder.~' Well, after that, our minds were easy. We 
eonsidered it out of the question any man 'Would be hanged on a 
nrdict thus rained, bla.'lted, and abandoned; and believing.-those 
men innocent of murder, though guilty ,of ,another most serious 
legal crim&-rescue with violence, and' inridental, though not in· 
tentionalloss of lif~we rejoiced that a terrible mistake was, as we 

, thought, averted. Eut' now arose in redoubled fUlY the savage cry 
for blood. In vain good men, noble and , humane men, ia England 
tried 1;0 save tL.e national honour by breastingthis horrible out
burst of passion. They were overborne. Petitioners lor-, mercy 
were mobbed and hooted in the streets. We saw all thi&-we saw 
all this ; and think you it did not sink into our hearts'· Fancy if 
you can our feelings when we heard that yet another man out oftive 
WlI8 respited-ah, he' was an American, gentlemen-an ..American, ' 
!lot an Irishman-but that the three Irishmen, Allen, Larkin; and 
{)'Brieu, were to di&-were til. be put to death on a verdic\ and on 
evidence that would !lot hang a dog in England! We refused to 
the last to credit it; and thus incredulous, d~med it idle to make 
any e1I'ort to save their lives., But it was true; it was deadly' true. 
And then, gentlemen, the doomed three apJ)e8.l'ed in a new charac- ' 
ter. Then they rose into the dignity anel heroism of martyrs. 
The manner in which they bore themselves through the dreadful. 
ordeal ennobled them for ever It was then we' all learned &0 love 
and revere them u patriots... anel Christians. Oh" gentlemeu, it is 
only at this point I feel my di1Iicultv in addressing YOIl whose re
ligious faith is not tbn which is mine. For it is only Catholica 
who can understand the anotions aroU&ed in Catholic h~ by 
conduct such u theirs in diat dreadful hour. Catholics alone call 
understand how the laIi.: ~ "'emn declarations of such men, after 
receiving the last sacraments ~ the Church, and about to meet their 
Great Judgefacs 1;0 face, can outweigh the reckless evidence 'of 
Manchester thieves and piekp:lckets. Yes; in that hour they told 
us they were innocent, llut were ready to die I and we believed 
them. We believe them still. Aye, do we I They did not go 
to meet their God with a falsehood on their lips. On that 
night before their eltecution, oh, what s' scene I 'What a picture 
did England p~nt at the foot of the Manchester scaffold I The 
brutal populace thronged thither in tellS of thousands. ,They, 
danced; th~y sang; they blas'phemed; they chorused .. Rule 
Britannia, .. aud .. God save the Qu~n," by way of taunt and de
iianee of the men whose death a"aouies they had come to see I Their 
shouts and bnltal cries distUIbed the doomed ~ctim!J inside -the' 
prison as in their cella they prepared in prayer and meditation to 
meet their Creator and their God Twice the police had to remove 
the crowd fi'Om around that wing of-the prison; 80 that our poor
brothers might in peace go throu~h their last preparations for eter-' 

- 'Dits. undisturbed by the yells of the multitude outside. Oh, eentle- • 
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mea. gentlemen-that Beene I That ICene in the KNY cold morn. 
ing when those innocenl men were led out to di_to die an igno
minioue death hefore that wolfish mob I With blood on fir&-with 
bureting hearts-we read the dreadful story here in Ireland. We 
be ... tllat these men would never have beeu thus sacrificed had not 
their offence been political. and had it not been that in their own wa7-
they represented the old atrnggle of the Irish race. We felt that 
if time bad but been permitted for English pll88ion to cool down, Eng
lish good feeling and right justice would have prevailed i and they 

I never would have been put to death on BUch a verdict. All tbi. 
we felt, yet we were lilent till we heard the prees that had hounded 
~ose men to death ra~ly declaring that our 8ilence waa acquiesCl!nce 
m the deed that cou81gned them to murderers' graves. - Of thta I 
have personal knowled~e, that, here in Dublin at least. nothing wee 
done or intended, until the EtlUling MaU declared that popular 
feeling wbich had had ample time to declare, it8el~ if it felt other. 
wise, quite recognised the justice of the executiou. Theu W8 reo 
80Ived to make auawer. Then Ireland made answer. For what 
monarch, the loftiest in the world, would Inch demoru;tr&tionl he 
made, the voluntary'otrerings of a people's grief I Think you it wee 
.. sympathy for murder H called U8 forth, or caused the prieata 01 
the Catholic Church to drape their churches' It is a libel to utter 
the base c~ No, no. With the acta of tb08e men at that 
rescue we baJ nought to eay. Of their innocence of murder we 
trere convinced. Thuir patriotic r""liugI, their religioul devotion, 
we IIW proved in the noble, 'he edifying munner of their death. 
We believed tbem to have been unjustly sacrificed in a moment of 
national paaaion i and we resolved Ie! rescue their memory from the 
foul 8taina of their malignera, aud make it a proud one forever with 
Irishmen. Sympathy with murder, indeed I What I am about tct 
IIY will be bt:lieved; for 1 think I bave shown no fear of con8e
quencea in ataod:ing by my acta aud principl_leay for myself, 
and for the priests and people 01 Ireland, who are affected by thia 
case, that lOaner would we bum our right handa to cinders than ex
preas, directly or indirectly, Iympathy with mnrder ; and that our 
sympathy for Allen, Larkin, and O'Brien il bued upon the convic
tion that they were innocent of any BUch crime. Gentlemen, having 
regard to all the circurnstancea of this I8d buaine8l, having regBrd tct 
the feelings under which we acted, think yon is it a true cha'lte 
that .. e had for our inlent and object the bringing of the adminta
lratiOD ofjustiee into contempt' Ooel a man, by protesting, eTer 
10 vehemently, againlt an act of a not infallibl. tribunal, incur 
the charge of attempting its overthrow' What evidence can M 
ahown to you that we uttered .. word agaiuet the general character 
of the administration of justice in thie country, while denouncing 
thi. particular proceeding, which ..... y waa a fearful failure of 
jWltice-a horrible blunder, a terribl" act of """"ion I lIone
none. IIII\Y, for my".,Ir, I 8iA~..erel, beH""" th"t in this cOllutry 
of oura justice ia admioi.tered by the jn.lgo.t or tbe Inoh Ilenct. 
,with. "nrity aaJ impartialit1 bet.MII man and mao 110& to be .. 11'·, 
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pl!.SS~d in the .universal. "orld.. Let me. not he thought to" castre· 
Recti,on on this court,or the learned Judges b!lfore "hom. I now 
,tand, if I except in a certain sense, and. on some occasions, political 
trials between the subject and the crown. Apart from. this, I fear
lessly say the bench of justice in Ireland fully enjoys and is worthT 
of respect and homage. (care not from what political party ita 
members be'drawn, I say that;. with hardly an exception; ~hen 
robed. with the ermine, they become :lend to the ;vorld of politics,and 
.ink the' politician in the loftier character of representative of 
Sacred Justice. Yet, gentlemen, holding those 'Views, I would. 
neverthel8Bll, protest against and denoUnce such a trial as that in 
Manchester; if it had taken place' here in· Ireland. Eor, what we 
~ontend is that the men in. Manchester 'would never have been 
fonnd 'guilty on such ',evidence, would nenr have been executed 
on snch a verdict, if time had been given to let panie and passion 
pass away-time to let English good sense and calm, reason and 
sense of justice have sway. Now, gentlemen, judge ye me on this, 
whole case; for I have.donBo· I have spoken at great length, but I 
plead not merely my own cause but. the cause ~f 'my corintl'y. 
For myself I care little. I stand beforeyon here with the manacles, 
I might say, on my hands. Already a prison cell awaita me in 
Kilmainham. My doom, in any event, is scaled. Already. a con
viction has been obtained againat me for my ppinions on this same 
event; for it is not one arrow alone, that has been shot from the 
crown office quiver at me-at my reputation, my property, my 
liberty. In a few hours more my voice will be silenced; bnt before 
the world is shut out from me for a term, I appeal to your verdict
to the verdict of my fellow-citizens-of my fellow·conntrymen-to 
judge my life, my condnct, my'acts, my principles and say am I a 
criminal. Sedition, in a rightly ordered cpmmunity, is indeed a 
crime. But who is it that challenges me' Whois it that demanda 
my loyalty' Who is it that calls out to me, "Oh, Ingrate son, 
where is the filial affection, the respect, the olbedienco, the snpport, 
that is my due' Unnatural, seditious, and rebellious child, a dnn
geon shall punish your crime I" I look in the face of my accuser, -
who th.usholds me to the duty ofa son. I tum to see if there I can ' 
recognise the features .ofthat mother, whom indeed I love, my own 
dear Ireland. I look into that accusing face, and there 1 see a scowl, 
and nota smile. Imi!>9 the soft, fond voice, the tender clasp, the loving 
word. I look npon the. hands reached out to grasp me-to punish 
me; and 10, great ataina, blood red, upon those hands; and my sad 
heart tells me it is the blood of my widowed mother, Ireland. Then 
I IIIlswer to my accuser-" You have no claim on me--on my love, 
my duty, my aD.egiance. You are not my mother. You si' indeed 
in the place where she should reign. You· wear the regal germents 
torn from her limbs, while she now sits in the dust, nncrowned 
and overthrown, and bleeding, from many. a wound. But my 

. heart is with her still.· Her claim alone is recognised by me. She 
'still commands my love, my duty, my allegiance; and whatever tb, 

penalty may be, be it pnscD chains, be it exile or death; to her J 
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_ill be trae (lppllale). Bat, geatlemeaof 'be jury, wb., .. \hll' 
Irisb DII~ioo to wbloh m, Illegilooe brol' Do I 'bereh, meaD • 
Plrty, or .01 .... or oreed r Do I melo ooly tho •• wbo thlok and 
feel I. I do 00 poblic queltlool' Oh, DO. n II the wbol. people of -
thil laod-tbe noblel, the peauob, the olergy, the merohant., the 
geotry. the 'rlden, the profeB.ioo_tbe Cltbolia, tbe l'rot8ltlot, 
the Dilleoter. Yel. I 1m loyal to all tbl' I good lad pltrioti, 
Oit.iAD Ihould be loyal to; I 1m reIdy, not merely to obey, bat a
loppor' with heartfelt IUeglloce, the ooo,'itotioo of my OWD OOUD. 

-try-the Queeo II Queeo of Ireleod, lad tbe free Parl11meot of Ire. 
lead oooe more reoonltltutedlo oar Datiooal leolt .. hool8lo CoUeg •• 
green. ADd reoOOl'i'lIted ooce more it will be. In 'bIt hoar tbe 
II .. will Iglio be reoonoiled with Dltlonal feellog Ind popalar reve. 
reooe. 10 tbl' hoar tbere will be DO more dl.e.teem, or blared, or 
8ODtemp' for tbe lew.: for, howlOenr I poople mly dl,l,k, and 
neeD' lew. 1m pond apoa tbem Ig.ln8' their will by a lobjoglting 
power, DO DltiOD diee.teem. _'be II •• of ib owo mlkiog. That dlY 
tblt blellld dlY of paace lad reooDoiliatioD lod joy IDd liberty, f 
hope to.... And whea it oome .. II oome i' will, io tha. hoar" 
will be remembered for metbl' I ltoed bere to faoe tbe tr,log 
ordeal, read, to Rlfer for my oOllotry-wllkiog witb bared feet over 
red·hot ploogh,blrel Uke tbe viotim. ofoleL Yel; 10 tblt day I. 
will be remembered for me, though I prl.oo Iwalt. me DOW, tbat I 
w .. one of tbo .. joaro,lis" of tbe people wbo, thro\lgh ooo.'lnt 
eacrifice IDd .. If· immolation, fODgbt the battle of the people, lod 
woo eVfffJ veltige of liberty remliDiol ill the lend. 

At the close or Mr. Sullivan's apeech there waa a burst of 
applauae in court, which the offioiala vainly endeavoured to 
repress. When ailence was restored the court was formally 
adjourned to Dext day, Friday, at 10 o'clook a.m. On ita 
reassembling, the house being crowded 1108 on the previoul 
day, for it was known that Mr. Martin would addt-tlu th. 
jury on hia own behalf, or rather OD behalf of the Irish caUH 
and the Irish nation. The intense peroodal affection folt for 
Mr. Martin by the lIllI88el of hil countrymen because of the 
nobility of his oharacter and on account of hi. previous ser
vices and sufferings in connection with the national move
ment, caused hi. part in these proceedings to be regarded 
with the d!lepeat possible interest. Mr. Martin laid ;- • 

)I, loreb and gen'te.eo of tbe Jary-I I" lIomg to trouble lh .. 
Doar' witb lOme replv to tbe cbar,. made qaina' me ID 'hll I.· 
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dictment. ' - But 1 am lorry that I xllIill1f begm . by protel/ting that I 
do not consider n.yself· as being. !lOW put npon my country to be, 
tried as the constitution ditects-aB the epirit of the constitutioll' 
req nire~and, therefore, I do not address you for my legal4.tlfence, 

,'-1110 ·Cor my vindication before, the tribun~ oC conscience-a Car 
more awful tribunal; to my mind, than thiS. 'Gentlemen, I regar<l 
you as tWelve of my fellow·countrymen, knoWll or believed by my 
prosecutors'to b. my political opponents, and,selectedfor that 
reason for the purpose of obtaining a conviction ~ me in form 
ef law. Gentlemen,' I have not the 'smallest purpose of ~ting an 
imputation against your honesty or the honesty of my prosecutors 
"ho haveselected you. This is a po1itical trial, and in this country 
political, trials' are always condncted in thi$ way. ~t is considered 
by the crown prosecntors to be their duty to exclud~ from the jury
box, every juror ll:nown, orsuapected, to hold or agree with the 
accused in· political sentiment. Now, gentlemen, I have not the 
least objection-to see men of the 'J!lost opposite political sentiments . 
to mine placed in the jury·box to try me, provided they Ire placed 
there as the constitution commands-provided, they are twelve of 
my neighboUrs indifferently chosen. Ali a loyal citizen lam willing 
and desirouato .be pnt upon. my country, and fairly tried !ieCore 
any twelve of my countrymen, no matter what may happen to, b, 
the political sentiDlenll of any of thl'm. But I am 'sorry and' ih. 
tiignantthat this is not such a trial ,-This system ,bYAVhich.over 
and over again loyal Subjects of the Queen in Ireland are condepmed 
~ form of law for seekin~, by such means as the constitution 
warrants; to restOre lier Majesty's' kingdom of Ireland ,to t4e en· 
joyment -of its national rights-!-this sy~tem of selecting anti· 
Repealers and excludillg Repealers from the' jury box, when a' 
Repealer like me is to be tned, is calculated to' bring the adminis
Wation of justice into disesteem, disrepute" and hatred. I here 
protest against it. My lords and gentlemen of the jury, before-I 
effer any reply to the cha:rges ill this indictment, and the further 
tievelopment oCthose charges made yesterday by the learned,gentle- , 
man whose official' duty it was to argue, the government's case 
against me. rwish to.apologise to the court for -declining to avail _ 
myself Gf the professional assistance ot the bar upon this occasion. . 
It is not through any want of respect for the noble profession of the' 
. bar that I decline that assistance. I regard the duties of a lawyer 
118 among the most respectable that, a citizen can nnderLake. His 
education has taught him to investigate the oriJdn. and ,to under.', 
stand the principle. of Jaw. IUd the true nature of loyalty. He haa 
had to consider how the interests of individual citizens may har • 

. monise with the interests of the community, how justice and liberty 
may be united, how the sbte may have both order andcontentmellt. , 
The application of Ule knowledge which he has gained from the ' 
atlldy of law to the daily tacts of human BOciety-sharpellll aud ,
atre~hens all hiS facnlties, 'cleat'S his judgment, helJ;ls him to dis:, ' 
tinguish true from false, and right from wrong. It lS no wonder; 
gentlemeDo that IU, accompllehed J'nd :virtuous lawyer h~lcls .8 high 
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place in the aristocracy of merit in every tree 9Ountry. Like ar 
things human, the legal profllSllion haa it. dark all well 118 it. brigh' 
aide, hall in it gerlll8 of decay and rotten t01Jlnesa aa well B8 of 
health and beauty; but yet it is a noble protesaion, and ona which 
I admire and respect. But, above all, I would desire to respect the 
bar of my own country, and the Irish bar-the bar made ilIustrioUi 
by 811Ch memories B8 those of Urattln and Flood, and the Emmets, 
and CIIlTILJl, and Plunket, and Saurin, and Holmes, and Sheil, and 
O'Oonnell, I may add, too, of Burke and of Sheridan, for tbey 
were Irish in all that made them great. The bar of Ireland wan ... 
this day only the ennobling inspiration. of national freedom to 
raise it to a level with the world Under the Union very few 
lawyers,have been produced who .. nalDeI! cen rank in history with 
any of the great names I have" mentioned. But 8till, even the 
preaeut timea of decay, and when the Union is preparing to carry 
away our 8tIperior courts, and the remaiDi of our bar to Weatminster, 
and to tum that beautiful building npon the quay into a barrack 
like the Linen Hall, or an J!:ngliah tax-gatherer'. office like the 
Cuatom Honae, there are many learned, accompliahed, and respect
able lawyers at the Irish bar, and far be it from me to doubt bnt that 
any Irish lawyer who might ondertake my detence would loyally uert 
himself &I the lol\y idea of profesaional honour commanela to .ave 
me from a conviction. Bnt to this attack upon my character 118 • 
«ood citizen and apon my liberty, my lorelaand tent1emeu, the only 
ilefence I could permit to be offered would be a funJustification of 
my political conduct, morally, CODltitutionaUy,lega y-a complete 
Yindicaticu of my acta and worela-aUeged to be aeditioUl and dill
loyal, and to retort against my accuaera the cbarge of ledition and 
dialoyalty. Not, indeed, that I would deeire to proaecute th ... 
gentlemen npon that charge, if I could connt upon conyictiDR them 
and _ding them to the dungeon in.tead of my .. lf. I don't delire to 
Iilence them, or to hurt; a hair of their wig. beeau .. their political 
opinions dilfered from mine. Gentlemen, thie proaeCluUon againsa" 
me, like the proaecutions jUit accompliahed againat two national 
newspapere, is par& of a acheme of the mlniatera 01 the crowilfor IUp· 
1JI:888ing au voice of proteat against the Union, for IUppl'lll8ing 
au public eompla.int againat the deadly reeulta of the Union, 
and au aciYCK'acy b1 act, tpeech, or writing lor Repeal of the Union. 
Now I am a Re~ 10 long .. I have been a politician at all
that iI for at leaet twenty-four Teare put.- Until the national aelC
pernment ofmy country be first reetored, there appear1l to me to be 
DO place, DO locru rtMtdi (ulawyers II&Y), for aD1 other IriIh politi
ealJuestion, and I consider it to be my duty &I • patriotio and 
Joy citizen, to endeavour by au honourable and prudent means to 
proenre the Repeal of the Act of the Union, and the reetoration of 
the indepeni!ens Iriah pernmeJlt, of which my country W&l (&I I 
h ... laid iD my proeecuted .peeeh), .. ~ fraud and fDroe," awl 
agaiDlt the will of the yut majority of Ita people of every race. 
creed, and cI-, though onder Calee form of law, d.et.'ri1'ed li.J:ty
.,yeD Y_ -eo. CertAinlY. I do DOt diapuw Uw rlght of fOlIo 
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gentle\llen, 'or of any iuan iii tbis cOI;rt. or iq all Irelan.i, to ap. 
prove oBhe Union, to praise.it, if you thirik right;'as being wise
.nd benelicent, and to a<ivoclI.te its continuance openl~byact. -
~peecb, aud writing. But I naturally think· tbat my convlctions in 
this matter of the·Union ought tobe·shared by you also, gentle·· 

,lnen, and by the learned judges, and the lawyerA, both CI'tlwn 
iawyers and all others, ancllJy the policemen and soldiers, and all 

, faithful subjects of her Majesty in Ireland. ;Now, gentlemen, such 
. being my convictions, were I to entrust my defence in .this court 
to a lawyer. he must speak asa Repealer, not only for me, but for' 
himself, not only as a professionaL advocate, but as a ,man, and 
from the heart. I CAnnot doubt but that there are very many Irish: 
lawyers who privately share my convictions e-bout Repeal. Believ'; 
ing as I do in my heart and conscience, ann with all the force of 
the mind thaWod has given me thatRereal is the right and· the-only 
right policy for Ireland-for healing al the wounds of our commu
nity, all our sectarian feuds, all our national shame,suffering, and 
peril-for making our country'peaceful, indnstrious, prosperous, 
respectable, and happy-I cannot doubt butt hat in the enlightened 
profession otthe bar there must be very many Irishmen who, like 
me, consider Repeal to be~right"and best, and, necessary for the' 
public-good. But, gj!ntlenlen, ever since the Union, by fraud and 
force and against the will ot· the Irish people, was enacted-ever 
Bince that; act of. usurpation by.the English parliament of ~he 
sovereign rights of the queen, lords, and commons of Ireland-ever 
Bince this country was thereby rendered the subject instead of the 
Bister of England-ever since the Union, but especially fo\" about 
twenty years past, it has been the policyof.thosewho have got pos, 
session of the sovereign rightrO'of. thl\ Irish crown to appoint to aU 
places of public trust, emolument, or . honour in Ireland only such 
men as would submit, whether by parole or by tacit understanding •. 
to suppress all public utterance of their desire for 'the Repeal of the 
Union. Such has been the persistent policy_ towards this country' 
of those who command all the patronage of .Irish olfices •. paid ami' 

\ unpaid-the policy of all Enillish ministers, whetl~er Whig or Tory. 
Combined with the diRposal of the public forces-such a (Iolicy ,is' 
llaturaUy ~ery effec~ive in not re,!-lly reco!lciling, bu~ in, keeping 
Ireland qUletly subJect to the Ulllon It lS a hard tnal of, men's 
patriotism to be debarred from all .careet of prolitahlll and honour
.. ble distinction in, the public service of their own country. I do 
Ilot 'Wonder that Jew Irish lawyers, in presence of the mighty power 

, of England,dare to sacrifice personal amb!tionandiuterest to what 
may seem a vain protellt against accomplished facts. I do not wish tQ
attack or offend theln-as this court expresses it, to iUlpute iUl-

, proper motives to them-by thus simply statinlt the sad facts which 
are relevant to 'my own case io tljis prosecution, and explainibg 
that I decline professional assistance, because few lawyers wou,ld 
be 80 rash as to adopt my political couvictionsy and vindicate my 

- political conduct as their owo, and because if any lawyer were so' 
bold as to offer me his aid on my 0"'1l terms" I am too generous ,fo 
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permit him to ruin his professional career for DIy sake. Such al'lt 
the rel18Ons, gentlemen of the jury and my lords, wby I am now 
going tbrough tbis trilll, not 8flC1tnaUm artum. but like on accentrio 
patient wbo won't be treated by tbe doctors bn~ wm quack himself. 
Perhaps I would be sllfer if ( did not saT a word ,about tbe legal 
chamcter of the charge made againat me In tbi, indictment. There
are legal matters R.8 dangerous to Iiandle 88 any drugs in the phil. ... 
macopmia. Yet lahall trouble you for a short time lenger, while 
'I endeavonr to show thaU have nob acted in a way nnbecoming a 
good citizen. The charfe against me in thia indictment is that I ' 
took part in an mega proceBBion and violated the statnte en· 
titled the Party Processions Act. His lordship ennmerated, 
seven conditions, the violation Df 80me one of which is neceBsary to 
render an aP8embly illegal at common law. These seven conditIon. 
are-I. That the persons forming the 88aembly met to carry out 
an nnlawful pDrpmoe. 2. That the numbers in whioh the person. 
met endangered the poblio peace. 3. That the assembly eansed 
II.larm to the peacefnl subjects of the 'Queen. •. That the 8888m· 
loll' create!\ disaffection. o. That the Msembly incited her MajeBt),,_ 
Irish subjects to hate her Majesty'. English lubjects-hillordship 
did not say anything of the case of an &8Rembly inciting the 
Queen's English Bubjects to hate the Queen" Irish 8ubjects, but no 
Bucb case is likely to be tried here 8. That the 88eembly intended 
to asperse the right and conatitntional administration of juptice J 
and 7. That the assembly inteuded to impair the function. of jns. 
tice and bring the administration of justice into diarepnte. I 
say that the procession of'the 8tb December did not violate any 
one of these conditione-I. In tbe .first place the perllons forminl 
tbat procession did no' meet to-earry onD any unlawfnl pnrpo"_ 
their ynrpose 11'&8 peaceably to expreBl their opinion npon a publio 
act 0 the pablic servants of the Crown. 2. In the .econd place 
the numbers in which thORe pereon, met did notendangerthe pub
lic peace. None of thoae persons carried arDIs. Tbon'l1ndl of 
thoae person. were women and children. There 11'&8 no injnry or 
oft'ence attempted to be committed againa' anybody, and no dis
turbance of tbe peace took place. 3. In the third place the 8888m· 
bly caneed no alarm to the peaceable lubjeets of the Qneen-ther. 
is not a tittle of evidence to that effee'- .. In the fourth place the 
_mbly did BOt create lIilll1ffection, neither 11'81 it intended or cal· 
culated to create disaft'eetiou. Oa- the contrary, the 88Rembly 
served to give reaceful expression to the opinion entertained by 
V88t anmbers 0 ber Majesty'. peacefolanbjects npon a pnblic I1CO 

of tbe servants of the Crown, an act which vast nnmbers of the 
Queen', .ubjects regretted and cond"mnp,1. And thu. tbe 81 .. ,.obl, 
"jI'ucalcolated to preyent or remoYe disaffection. For luch Op4M .nil 
peacefnl manifeatatioDl of tbe real opinions of tt1e Qneen'lIub'jICts 
npoa public affairs iathe proper,we, and constitutional way In w~1& 
they may aid to preyent diaaft'ection. II. ID the fiftb place tbe _m- . 
bly did not incite the Irillh Inbject. of tbe Queen to hate her Mao 
jest,'. English nbjecta. On the eootrary, it wu a proper conetito· 
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,tional way of bringing about a nghtnnnerstandingupon a transac~ 

,'tion which, if not fairly and fully explained and set right, must 
, produce hatred betweeu the two peoples.' That, transaction wa,· 
ealculated"to produce hatred. -Sut those who protest peaceably' 

• against sucli a transaction are not the party to be blamed, JJUt those
responsible for the transactIon. 6. In the sixth place the assem· 
bly had no purpose'()f aspersing .the right and constitutional ad· 
ministration of justice. Its tendenc~ .wupeaceably to point oull 
faults in ,the conduct DC the servl\ntsof the crown, charged' with, 
the administration of ~w;tice, which faults were calculate<l to bring 

,'the administration of Justice into disrepute.. 7. Nor, in the seventh' 
place, did the RSSembly impair the functions of justice, or intend 
to do so. Eve~ my prosecutors do not allege that Judicial tribunalll
are infallible. . It lVould be too -absnrd to malie such an alle
gation in plain words. It is admitted on all bands that judges 
,have some~lDes given wrong. dir!lCtions; that juries, ,have f;ivea 
wronJ!f,ver<hcts, that courts of Justice have wrongfully'appr.ecmted 
the whole matter for trial WheD millions of the Queen's subjects 
think that sncl!. wrong has been done, is it sedition for them to say' 
so peacea.bly and publicly? ,On the. conttary, the constitutiona.l 

,way for good citizens to act in striving to- keep' the adminis
tration of justice' pu:-e and above suspicion, of ~ Dnfairness; ii· 
by such open and peaceable protests. 'Thus, and thus only, 
may the fllnctions of "justice be saved from being impaired. 
In this case wrong had been' done. 'Five men had been tried' 
together upon the same evideuce, and collvicted together upon· 
tbat evidence,' and wltile one of the fiv" "'&II acknowledged by,the 
crown to be innocent, and the w)1ole,conviction, was ~hus acknow· 
ledged to be wrong and invalid,three of the til'e men were hanged. 

, upon that conviction. ,My friend, Mr. Sullivan, in his eloquenll 
and unan~werable speech of yesterday, has so clearly demonstrated' 
the facts of tbat unhappy and disgraceful affair of Mauchester, that! 
I shall'merllly say of it that I adopt every word he spoke upon the
subject for mine,and to jnstify the I!entiment and purpose with· 
which I engaged in the procession of the 8th D~em ber. 'I say the
persons. responsible for that' transaction are fairly liable to the· 
.charge of acting so' as to bring the administration of justice into
~ontempt. unless, gentlemen, yon hold those persons to be infallible 

, and hold that they can do no wrong ~nt, gentlemen, the constt· 
· tntion does not say that the servants or the crown can do no wrong. 
,'According to the constitution the sovereign cau do no wrong, but 
· her 'servants may. In this case they jJave done wrong •. And • 

. gentlemen, you cannot right that wrong, nor sal'e the administra· 
tion' ·of justice from, the disrepute into which such proceedings 
are cAlculated to bring it, by giving a verdict to put my comrades 
and myself into jail for saying openly and peaceably that we believe-

, the administratIOn of justice in that unhappy affair did do wrong. 
But further, gentlelDan, let us !luppose that ,.outwelve jurors, as 
well as the servant, of the crown who -are prosecuting me, and the 

· two judges, con8~der me to, be m~stakeu ill 10,. opiliiolF .• po~ thafl 
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lodicial proceeding; yet you bave no right under the con~titutioD 
1;0 oonvict .DI!! of a mie<It'IUe&ooor for o{lenlyaodjCllceobly ex"r_ 
ingmy ~plDlon •. YOII have no ~u!lh right t an a9 to tha wi.dom 
cd .treating my difference of OplDlOO and the pellCe8bla expression 
of It as a penol offence_od the wisdom of a political act ougbt &0 
be a aerious question witb all good and loyal citizens-consider tba' 
the opinion YOll are iovited by the crown pros80o tors to pronounce 
to be a penal offence is not mine alone. nor that alone of the five llIeD 
herein Indicted. but it ia tbe opinion of all tbe 30.000 pel'8Onll'&tt. 
mated by tbe crown evidenoe &0 bave taken part in the as_embly of 
tbe 8tb of December I ia tba opinion beside. of tba 90,000 or 
100,000 otbers wbo, atanding in tbe atreet. of thia city, or at tbe 
open windowa overl.xlking tbe atreets tra~rsed b, tbe procl!l<.,ion 
that day, manifeRted tbeir sympathy "'ith tbe obJect. of the pro. 
eeasion I is tbe opinion, .. yon are morallf certain, of soma nlilhonl 
of your Iriah fellow-aobjecte. By indicting me for tbe ezpression 
of tbat opinion tbe pobho proaecutor. virtoally indict lOme millionl 
of the Queen'. peaceable Irish subjects. It is only the convenience 
of tbis court-wbicb could not bold tba millionl in one batcb 01 
traversers, and ",bicb woold require daily littinltB for leveral IUC· 
eeasive yeare to ~ tbrougb tbe proper formalities for duly tryinG 
all tbose million. I it i. owy tbe convenience of tbi, court that can 
be pretended to relieve the croWD pr098cutore from the duty 01 
tryng and convicting all tb08e milliodll if it i. tbeir duty tAl try 
and convict me. Tbe right principl81 of Jaw do not allow the eer· 
vanta of tbe cro"'D to evade or neglect tbeir duty of briDging tAl 
justice aU offeDden againat tbe Jaw. I IUppoB8 tbeae gentlemen 
may allege tbat it Is at tbeir discretioD what offeodera against tbe 
law tbey ",ill proaeeute. I deny tbat tbe principles of Jaw allo" 
them. or allow tbe QueeD Incb dillCretiou. Tbe Queen, at ber coro· 
Dation lerricea, ."'eare to do jOBtice to all her lubjecta, accord
iDg to the Jaw. Tbe Queeo, cerkinl,. b .. tbe rigbt by the cooati· 
tUtioD to pardoD any offendere ~in8t tbe law. Sbe baa the pre
rogative of merey. Bnt there caD be DO pardon, DO mereyz till 
after aD offence be proved in due COOnMI of 1&'11' by aceulIBtion 01 the 
alleged offendere before the proper tribonals, followed by the plea 
of guilty or tbe juron' verdict of guilty And to select oDe man 
or eil: men for trial, condemoatioD, aDd punishment, ont of

i 
lay, 

ioor million, wbo nave really participated iD tbe .. me a leg8<l 
wicked, maliciolll, aeditiolll, evil-dispoeed, and unlawful proceed
ing, Is unfair to tbe iiI: meD, and nnfair to tbe other 3,IKIII,006 
meu-ia a derelictioD of duty OD the pan of the offieen of the law, 
and is ealculated &obrlngtheadOlioistratioD ofjollice intodiarepote. 
Equal juaLice is what tbe con8titution demands. U udel military ao· 

, t.borityan army may be decimated, and a few offend era rna, properly 
be punished. while tbe rea' are len uopunished. But under a 
free conatitution it Is DOt 10. Wboever breake tbelaw moat be 
made amenable to ~uoiabment, or equal jos'ice ie oot fPoodered \0 
tbe lubjects of tbe Queen. Ie i' DOt pertinent, tberefore, lteoL. 
IDOD, for lIIe\o ... , &0 ,011 tbit ill an all'"" ,rOOMding wbleb 011 
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prosecutors bid you to sanction_ by a,iJerdict! I \Iave heard it asked 
by' a lawyer addressing this- court.as~a question that B1list be ' 
answered in the negative"'-Can you indict a whole nation! If such 
a proceeding 'as this proseeu tion against the peaceable procession of' 
the 8th December receives tbe sanction',of your'verdict, tha,t ques
tion must be answered in tbe affirmative. It wiII need (IDly a crown
prosecutor, au attorney·general, and a solicitor-generaJ, two judges, 
and twelve jurors, all of the one mind, while ali the other subjllcts 
~f the Queen in Ireland are of 0. different mind, and the flv", ,mil. 
lions and a-half of the Queen's subjects in Ireland' outside thab 
«rele of seventeen of her Majesty's subjects, -may be indicted. con
victed, and consigned to penal imprisonment in due form ofJaw......" 
as law is understood in' political trials in Ireland. : Genj.1emen, I 
have thns far endeavoured to argue from the common sense of. man· 

- 'kind, with which the principles of law must be in accord, that-the 
- peaceable procession of the 8th of December--=-the"t peaceable de-
'monstration of the sentiment of millions of the Queen's su bjects in_ 
Ireland-did not violate ,any of the seven conditions of tl)e.learned 
judge to th~ grand jury ~Il deliningwhat constitutes' an illegal 
-a.s.~embly at comlllon law; and I have also argued that the prose-
--cntion is nnwise, and calculated to excite discontent. Gentlemen ... I 
-shall now endeavour to· show you that the procession of the 8th of 
Decem ber did not violate the statute e'ntitled the Party Processtons 

, Act. The learned judge in his charge told the grand jury" that under 
'this act all processions ~re illegal which carry weapons of offence, 
-or which carry symbol8 calculated ,to promote the animosity of some 
·.otherclass of her Majesty 8 snbjects~ Applying the law to this case, 
his lordship .remarke~ ~hat the ~rocesslO~ of the 8tq of pecember 
had somethlDg of mlhtary ,arraY"'"'that: lS, they went In regular 

. order with a regular step. But, gentlemen, there were nQ arDIs in 
that procession, there were no symbols in that, procession intended 

-or calculated to provoke allimosity in any other class of the' Queen's 
-subjects, or in any human creature.' There was neither symbol,. 
nor deed, nor word intended to provoke animosity. And as to the :

,military an'ay-is it not absurd to attribute a warlike character to 
au unarmed and perfectly peaceful assemblage. in which there werd 
some thousands of women and children' No offence was given or 

-offered any--buman being. The authorities were so assnred of the
peacefu1ne~s and inoffensiveness of the -assemblage that the police 
were withdrawn iu' a great mea.ure from their ordinary duties of 
. p':,eventing disorders. And as to the remark,that the people walked 
wlth a regular step, I need only ~ay that was done for tne sake of

-order and decornm. It would be merely to doubt whether you are 
,-men of common sense if I argued any further to satisfy you that 
-·the procession did not violate t.hA Party Processions Act, as it is 
-·defined by the learned juftge.. The speech delivered on that 
occasion is an imJlortant elelnenu 10 forming a judgment upon the 

-character and obJect of the proce~sion., The speech declared the 
-procession to be a peaceableexprl'spion of the opinion- of those who 
-composed it UPOIl' a~ important public tranl!ll.ction. an expres~ion 
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of ~orrow an.i iRdignati01l .. t "0 act of the mlnlaten of the rvena
ment. It WBI .. protest again.t that act-4 prlltelt whic tbote 
wbo disapproved of it were entitled by the constitution to DIRk .. 
and which they made, ,,-... bly and le~tjtiml\tely. Has not evrry 
individnal of the milliona of the Qu .... n • aulljeets the rij(ht to IRY 
openly whether he approvea or .dilappro ... of any publie act 01 
the Queen'a miniatera? Have not all the Qoeen' •• object. the righ' 
to "Y80 together, if they can withoot diatorhauoe of the Que ... ' .. 
peace r The Pl'OOlll8iOD enabled many thou_d. to do that; withoo' 
U1e leut iDcoDYenience or danger'" thelllMl"e., and with DO inju.,. 
or otJeDce to their lUIighbou.... To probibit or puniah peaoeful, in. 
etJen,ive, orderly, and perfectly innocent prooeuiona upon pretence 
,hat they are conatructi.ely unl:a,.,ful, i. onoonltitotiooal tyraony. 
Was tbat dOlI., becaU811 the ",ilJior.e1'll diacllvered that the terror of 
napenl1ed. babeas CO"P."' bad not in thi' matter ,tilled puhl.i. 
opinioll' Of coone, if anyt. hing be .JIroblhited br goYernment, 
the people obey-of course I obey. I would not h ...... held the 
proceasion had , 1I0t undentood that it w... permitted. But 
underst.nding that it was pennitted, .. nd 110 believin~ that 
it migbt serve the people for a .. fe aod useful flXpre&llOn of 
their sentiment, I heM the fJ'OCf'''8ion. I did not hold tb. 
procesBi01l becanae I belie"",1 i to be ilIe91, but beeanae I be-
lieved it to be legal and uodentood it to be ~itted. In thi.
country it ia not law th~t must mle • loyal cltiJ:en', conduct, but 
the caprice of tbe English OIilli811'1'II For myseIC, I acknowledge 
that I.ubmit to 8Och. sy."'m of govpmment nnwillingly, And 

.with constAnt hope forth ....... toratinn of the reign of law, but 1 do 
'lIbmit. Why .. t first did tb~ OIini9t~l. of the crowu permit .. n ex-
p ..... si()n of cenaure upon that judi.!.al proceeding .. t Manchlllter by 
• procession-why did they oot "'am her Majeaty'. 80bjects againat 
thed.anger of breaking the law , W .... il /lot loe~.nsethey thought that 
the terral'll of the napended I".btone r.orl'"nroo 1 d be enough to prevent 
the J'eople from coming openly forward ., all to express their real 
sentiments' W 88 it becau!lll they found that 80 vehement and 10 
general was the feeling of ind il(lIRiion at that .nhappy tranlllCtioa 
at Mancheoter th"t t.hPT ,lj,1 ",·nh,...· tn C""'P "",,nl. f"rw"rd-"';th 
perfecli and mod oa""ful obaervance of the peace to upreu. 
their real aentimeDta-that tbe mini.try proclAimed dowD the 
proceuion, and DOW 'p_ote D. io order to .tille publio 
Opinioll! Gentlemen of the jury, I h ... &aid enough to con
YUIDe anT twelve l'el.llOoabIe men that there wae nothin, in 0:" 
oondDCt m the matter of t.bat I'roc"";on which ,on CaD decl!& .... 
011 your oath. to be .. maliciuu., aedition.. ill·diapoaed. and in. 
tend~.d to disturb t!te peace and truo(luillity of the reaIm." 1 
.hall trouble yoo no farther, 8Xllllpt by aaking you to listeD to the 
IIODIIDing up of the indi;,tment, aDd, while you liaten to juclqe 
between me and the atlOm"Y'generaL I ahan read you m, 
... orela and hie comment. Judl(e, 1mb joron, which or u twa 
.. guilty _" Le$ ua. therefore, eonc!ode thi. prooeeding b7 
tDiniolr heanily, with haSll olf, in the prayet 01., thoN .nrw WeD. 
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tGod aave l18laod.'" OITbprehy," .. y. the attorney-seneralln hia 
fndictment,t' meaning, and intending to eJ:citehatred, dllli.ke, and 
animolity Igainl' ber Majesty and tbe ~overnment, and brmg iuto 
contempt the admini.tration of jnatice andtbe laws of tbil realm, 
and 'oaUII Itrife and b .. treo ben.eeo: ber Majesty' •• ubjecta_ I. 
Ireland and -iu. £ngl-.nd,and to .. xcite discontent and Ellsaflectio!l,
against her Majesty'. Government;" G_e .. tl~men.- 1 have DOW ~one. - , 

_' This splendid argument, close, searching. irresistible, gav~ 
the coup de !J1'ace to the 'Crown ,cnse.' _ '1'he prisoners 
having called no e,vidence, accordiugtl} honourable custom 
baving almost the force -of law, the prosecntion wall disen
titled to any rejoinder. Nevertheless, the Crown put up its 
ablest speaker-Mr. Ball" Q.C.-to press against. the accused 
'that technical right which honourable uSl\ge reprehended as 
unfair. ,He made a powerful appeal in behalf of the Crowp. 
Then Mr._ Jnstice Fitzgerald proceeded -to charge the jury. 
At the ol\tset, referrini to the protest of the aocused against 
the conduot of the Crown in the jUl'Y chalJeuges(,be admin- , 
istered a keen rebuke to the UQVel'nment offioials •• It was, ' 
be said, no _doubt the strict legal ri9 Itt of tho Crown to act 
as it has done j yet,considering that this was a case in_ 
which the aooused was accorded 1I0-oorresponding privilege; 
the exeroise of~hat right:ill·tiuoh a manner by the C1'own, 
certainly was, III his, Mr. J nstioe Fitzgerald's estima.tion,- a 
4Ubject, for g1'QfJe objection. -, - ' .' .... 

At two o'clook in the afternoon the jury retired to 
:consider their verdict. At three o'olock they returned to 
their box to ask a question of the jlldgE!, which being an~ 
8wered they again retired. It was evi,leut that a disagree
ment was taki!lg placE;l. At a qnnrter' to six -they again 
,came forwar~to announce that there was no hope what- ' 
ever of an agreeineRt. .Then after a referenoe to the 

'Solicitor-General, who, ill- aseplllohral tone, "supposed"_ 
there wal!l "nothing for it" but to discharge the jury, his 

'lordship deolarlld tile jUl'y discharcred. " ' 
Like a -voUey there UUl'st a wild~cheer, a shout,that shook' 

.. the building ,! Then. there was a rush' at Mr. Martin and 
Mr. Sullivan. The fOI'mer especially was claeped, embraced, 
and borq.e abou,t by the BU1'~ing tqroug; wild with joy.' For 
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once, at least, j:.stice had triumphed-or, rather,'inju8tice 
had been bllUlk.;d; the pellple had won the day; and the 
British Government had received a signal overthrow in itl, 
endeavour to proscribe II The Wearing of the Green." 

For one of the actors in this memorable acene the victory 
purchased but a few hours' Bafety. \ N eltt mQrning Mr. A. M. 
Sullivan was placed again at the blU' to hellr his sentence
that following upon the first prosecution laid again8t 
him (the pres, prosecution), on which be hlld been found 
guilty. Again the court was- orowded. Mr. Justice Fitz.
gerald announced the aentence-six mouths in Richmond, 
prison; and amidst a farewell demonstratiou that compellell 
the business of tbe court to be temporarily suspended, tha
officials led awn1 in custody the only one of the prosecuted 
processionista who eXl-'iated by p'lnishment bia sympathy 
with the fate of the Martyred Three of Manchester. 
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